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AF GH AN FR UI T C'O.
FROM RAISIN SALES
(Bakhl ar).-

More than $470.00 0'havc been car·

neu frum'th e sale of Afghan .raisins
in Ihe foreign m;u:kcts d~ring the
past Afghan year (~a:ch. 21. '968
--...March 21. 19(,9). fhls IS the JargC~1 sale of raisins ever recorde d in
Afghan islan.

In di"dosi ng lhis. a source of the

Fruit

Export Compa ny' said

--'-

PRIC E AF. 4

1h'lt

Eisenhower to
he' buried m
hoyhood home
(Reuwt\")H IN(, I n . April I.
hody
wcr's
Ei'icnho
D.
Dwight
krl.
the
Idl W:.,hillf'-lt1n MtlmLlY nn
reSIT~g
fInal
1'"
In
h;1\,:k
IIHJrncy
plal.:C at hi.. . boyhuo d h'lll~C, Ihc. WIOl\hl1cnc .
III
\hwepl prairil..· tll\\'n
(
Kan . . a . . ,
...lignll:lrJCS
N;IIIIIIl;t1 leadJr.. . :111"
frlllll ...\llllC -10 flm:lgn . . Iate: ... allen1Ie:{1 ;t t.:\lnlbil1('ll prc.. hylcrian -CpISnJ Wa~hing
pall:Jn funer:tl ~crvi\"e III
"111 n:JlhlJlal I..·;tlhe"r:tl ..... Iwrtl>· hefllre Ihe h\ldy of Ih\,· I;~te 34th pn:. . ldl..'llt III Ih\'~ lIi1i1ct..l "1ales W:I'" pill
abnarLi a lIam lor Ihe 10-hlllJ!" .. 2.IUn
.
lulllillelr\,' Jt\urnq .
11111".. . ;01" . . til lll'dll'tal ~ AI11I..·nelll"
fded ill :1 lllghl-lll ilg.... lrealll sl\lwly
P;"'1 gcner;tl Ei~cl1htlw\'·r". . Il;lg-dra fllay III ~1;lte
.,'(1. 111ct;d 1.:;I . . ke:L ;1 ... II
u.. . eJ
aillp a h1;ll..·k \,';L1afalque lir... t
for tl1l..' ;",a'i'lI1 aled Prl..· . . ident Linulln
111.1 vl.:ar.. . ;I~\I.
I h~' I..:ollil; 1;1~ dlrel.:II) helow the
dOllle 01 Ihe t:arilnl building . home
Prellf Ihe U.S. Congn::,,,,. where
";;"l.' 11 I Nixlln praised hi . . prcdece s:iur
;1I1d former hllSS "'lI11d;l~ as an "auIhenli~' hl..'ro" of war and peal·e.
'1 he c\llliin wa .. e.trrkd h) the capi'tul Sunday un :t hUf.~e-d/;lwn gunl.:aniagl.'. under a sky whleh swrted
l!rcv and ,!eet-Ia den. bUI brighte ned
blue by Ihe cnd of lhe 90-minu lc
pn)(c.... inn.
Nixon
On itsl' arrival, Preside nl
tlcli\'cre u a re<;ound ing eulogy t~l the
he
wlium
dead wi1rrior .prl..'sid cnl.
l:allc<.l "truly thc lirst citizen of thc'
world".
And. ill disl'h1si ng Genera l Eisenhowl..'r"s la'it wurds to his wife. Ma
mit:-. Nixon oll"ercd them tn the wu·
rill ;1" an cpilaph fur the man millinn . . kn~w <;imply a, "Ike".

10

during the past A[gha·n year 17000
IOns of raisins have been cxporle ~
to foreign market" . Out of 'this. 1000
Ions werc exportc ll to Englan d. West
Germa ny and Jap~ln and the rest
In the Soviel Union. ;J barter trade
;Ire:!.
While giving the reasons Jor fhe
'big rise in Ihe income from the sale
of raisins. Abdul Hadi 'R;lshid i. (he
deputy presiden l of fhe Fruit Export Compa ny saill Ihal ill1prove~
and
mcnl in Ihe quality. packing
risco
,
..
th
afmlll
brlllight
ha.1,
sorting
Up to IWll years ago; a tlln of Afghan l'aj ... in~ wa ... "old in Ihe foreign
market ... flIT S 24U. BUI 1:1 ... 1 ~·car. he(au"e of glint! ~tlrting ancl p;ll.:kjn::.
Ihl..'} \\ere ~(lld :11 $2HO.
Due hI lal..·k llf machin e .... /\fl;han
l11os1
ra .... in .. \\l..'l't: {,xpor!e d in the
prillllli\ 'e l'ilnditi ulh. I hey were fllil
"f du .... 1 :l11d mud. badly paded. ;Ind
un". ' rled . . , Ill" ('ompa ny ilsel( has
hought nl·\'\ ... nr!ing madlil1l::" whi(:h
a
will he C1llpll)~letl ",hnrtly . AI"ll
ncw planl h:l . . bCI..·n hUlIl nC:'1t h) the
(lId f;tl.:lllT~' in K;I1H11 With lhe 1.."{1111rlll ....... ltming Ill' Ihl..' nev, pl:tnt the Cl)Illp:ln,' " CXJlOrl l.:;IP:ll·it~ will douhle
t'rnl1l')h !H"I'''l'lll (10011 Ion .... III 12.000
l-on . .
I hI..' ('II(llP;"l~ .11,,1 plan.. . III I1pen
pLI ... IIC h,II: :Illd \\lhHk-1i lralc plall!
hi !!u:lr;lIl1ec hl..·lIel p;,d"ng
"\,Vllh 1111'...t: .lu,i!l:II"} pl:lIH .... we
\\ III 1)1..' ;Ihl l, hI p:ld;, {lthl..·!' dl'il..'d frllll..;
11l.:t: all11lll1d . . ;lfltl llUI.~. al..'l·"l"<llng hi
I~e adtleJ .
IIllern;l llllllal . . lantJartl
I he (tllllpa ny wa . . e l:lhli~hed 1]
fl';lr ag{1 "jlh ;tn Af. II million <':;1_
5 Illdli(ll1. Now II h:h At". 30
,\(
deaning
mllllun l·aril:t1. A fili il1
planl \\';1 ... ;Ilso es~tbli hct..1 ;lhoul 11
yl..'ar... agn With ;1 AI'. II IlldluHl c;pila\. Nu\\' it ha . . :1 "f. 27 million
.
l.:apital.
ILtshidi S;'Ill! th;1I the markels for
the cxp;ulsi on nf the .~ale of raisins
is
;~rc highly favoura ble anti this
wh) "WI..' rlan lu cxpanll lHlr operatllm a . . Ilw~'h as w~ ,l'an '-.
l.a"l lll~lI1th. :\ 1hird raisin c1canin g
plant W:l\ opened in Charika r. the
l·apilal. ur the vincyar d prUVlnl.:<.'. "
ha" ;1 "'ap:u:il y ror t:ll'anin g 10.000
lOns of ,.ai~jn... annuall y.,

India denies
arm s to Viet .
go via her
NbV IJELHL April 1. IAfl'l. I'orelgn Mll1i . . ler DilH::sh Singh told
p:lrli:lIllCl1t ye'len..l41~ that Im.It:\ I~ad
IlIlI authllri scd Soviel flight", ,,'arryln g
nllll1;lr~ 1..'4uipmelll Itl NOIlh .v1t~I
nam.
Sil1!!h ~\:t'i replying tl\ the [eolder Llf
Ihe militallt Hindu Jan Sangh Party.
qui-ned
Atal Bih:,ri V;ljpayc e. wthl
I!utla~ ... l radlll :I" :-;;IYlng Sovict milil:try supplie.. . 10 H;1110i wen.~ bcing
r,luled Ihrllll!!-h India. Illlhl\\in g the
d;l ... he<;
bllrJer
r\.~l..:enl Sinll-Su viel
to
;ll1d a rep\lrted (hllle ...l..' rcfu:-.al
jl\,'rm,it the . . upplie ... hi be "'l'nl via
( hilla.
I"he fun.::ign llIini:-.ter ~aid IW :JJ'ms
:tll~m'ed
l';trryin g flight~ hat.! heen
no
uVer InUia. though there "'a....
\\;ty uf kno\vin g \',lll.::lhcr "uch fligh", migh~ take: p!;II..·C in the",1.' uay:-. of
nol
fast-flyi ng ;Iircraft which did
necd to bl..' rducl1ct J 1..'11 rUlllc.
tlnly
thaI
Htlwcve f. Singh said
I..·ivili:m :lir...· raft fkw 10 Hanoi and
ba.:k wilh Ihl..' l'1c~tfanl:c uf the India" govcrn mcnt. :tntJ e:tt'h of lhcm
was l.·hc\.·ked ;11 C:,lcutl; 1. where Ihey
. . lOpped ll\Cr. Thcl;e airnafl carried
pas'teng cr'. baggage-. mail and 1..';lrp.0.
hUI Ill.\ milil<try. eqllipflH~nt.
Meanwh ile. deputy fLl'reigll millistcr Surendr ap:If Singh" wid Commu ,
niSI DepUl}' Bhllpe... h GlIpl:t thai the
Al11cril.:an Emba'iSY here ha" c1:tillll'd
tlipimmuni ty under in(crn:tt illllal
lomatic pradil..'c against a I..!cmand
lhat they present -emba~sy dl>l.'llmcnts
in Delhi magistr ate's COLIrl
The ma,gistr ate. whu is lo'ing to
defama tion l'<\se again,t ;t commu ·
niSI newspa per, had sumllH, ncd Ihl'
uf
embass y to produc..'e specime ns
of
tht: handwr iting and signatur e.
'former U.S: ·I..'cntral intellige nce agency John Smith. wHo is now '" tlr~
king for lhe, Soviet Union. .
Smith. who worked in the e.mba,Ssy fioi,' !QS4 to 1959. illlpli~·:Ilt.'c1 in
rccent ",'is~'loslJre;i" ;1 retired Indian
arm)' brl.LTadier Sen. who filed ;t SUII
."gair.t (I c commu nist ~arcr for rcproUlJl' ing Snlilh'~ ",t~llclllent.

r:rnged from govcrnl11(!nlai 10 IlKal
CA I flO. April I. (Rcute rl.-Egy p·
to
kvel and arc clearly intendc' d
bluc~
new
a
l').
I. lBakhla
lians yesterda y studied
KABU l. April
they
changes
the
that
n~
Egyptia
show
print for "odal and econom ic chanVarious commit tees of the Senate
c:t1ICd fur laSl 1'1.'<11' are l)ot forgo;gc. amidsl w:lrning s from Presidel i.l
met yes(crd:IY. '1 he Finanl·i ... 1 ~md
ten.
preNali.ser that another battle" with- IsBUdget ary "lfairs Commi ttee.
cmphas is (In
'The congres s laid
I
md
come.
yet
Moham
r
ritel may
sided over by Scn:,tlo
~gypt ..
fadng
!'.
prublem
oil
the
The nationa l cOligrc~s of the Arab
YakQub S:tmang :lni. discusse d th~
has admitte d "iCVerc
nt
preside
Thc
anni
first
ils
budl
endcd
n;,ltiona
Union
the
t
in
·
Socialis
overall balancc
tlal1lHge W;IS inflicted on the vit.Ii reversary session of Preside nt Nasser s
gCI for the current Afghan "year.
finer.ics at Suez by Israeli _liihcll" and
.
rty
me
program
Mohareform
g
3U
plannin
of
l\·l:\rl.."h
t
The presiden
(an:"
rol'ket"i in the pa~l month's
"
prioritl~
of
Inapprovi ng a dCl:dled Jist
mmad' Khan appcare tJ· before the
b.ttties.
fronls.
am!
home
llee
and
COnllll(
militilry
Ihe
Alfllirs
on
n,d
tern;Hio
The cungre, s tleckled thc"c ll11bl
th<l·.
night
It declared Sunday
answer ed the queslion s tin the agrc.:~·
be replaced on safer siles .." .,(IIJII
Egypt must slill be ready 10 face .~l
m,ent belween A(gh;!n istan ;mc.J the
pussible .
:1:-'
es
hostiliti
p(
'of
sc
ruund
possible ncw
United St<:IICS un the pur~:ha
Egypt should. mc:tl1whi.le press on
\\ itll Isra~1. :-.houl<.l big. power cfrorl~
20.UOO tons or wheat tllld 400-too 's
wilh cfTOTlS to find its o\yn oil suppttl solve the M-iddle East IJrisis fail,
of edible oil.
lies. and with buildin g th~ propmc d'
:irmy
Prc"iden t Nas"er said Ihc
'rhe Petilion s CUll1mille~ presided
pipelinc from Suez to Ihe Medioil
1.
rre·parc(
Bagll·
ltlod
.
.
Ghani
Abdul
over by Scnatur
n. With this pipeline il '.Va ....
terranea
appI he 1.."t1l1gres'i meanwh ile has
ban conside red some pelitionOii and
recuver much of the '10
t.o
hoped
li.
mea"urc
al
ial
induslri
secretar
:lrul
lhc
to
"iJt:ial
ns
I"\l.'d
:-;enl ill' Qc<:i""in
a year incumc Wllll:h
sterling
million
1'1'
fal:et
1~·.ll·h11lg to ;lIn1l11i.1 every
of Ihc Senate. The Legal and Lcgi"
now hlocked . l)l1I..'(· earned
l:anaL
the
by
life.
over
l
nal,nna
prc'tided
llee
Commi
lalive
Egypl.
\)r:l\\,n lip hy 20 t:omlllil tees. Ihc'ie
t:)cllalnr M. A. Ghogia nt also mel.

Torr enti al rain s
Los Angeles may
dest roy 213 hom es
get u.s. 's 3rd
Maz ar Vill ages
SHAfl lr. April I, lila·
I"wn hundrcd :tntl thirtcen
l.:ht:lr}
hou . . e" In StJiI~tn Baba Ali Shir, NaIll\.' Shahl district of Ualkh pruvinl.:C
turrenli" tl
tlUl..' 10
h:lVC l'llllapse d
1\\0
ralll ..... Ulle villllgc dltml ;llltl
mU'iquc , also \.·oIlHp cd,
No htlll1;lfl 10......1.' .... h;lve been rer"rtcd. ~'1(1 ... 1 Ill' I hI..' hclpngi ng... of Ihe
next
Ihe
hi
hl\lIll.' , 1\ c. 1..' . . llIlll..·d
to
village when the hou .... es hegan
jlLJlldl'cd
I WlJ
"h.)\vly glVl' W:IY
1:l/llJ·Il·.. . lll'lh' lip Ihl' Village pnpul.lIJIlIi ilIonI...' thllU . . ;lIlll.
r he I\rghan Red ( rt',,(enl Suclcly
h;I\ rtl"hi.·d 1l1cdil':I1 :llltl l11illeriaJ ;tid
Muh;tll1 m.ld
\ KtHlh. lng_
to lill'
Baliihir Lodin. the Govern or of D;dkh in . . pel..'led the :Ilk_-Ied area Yl'SIl'ld:ly ;llld ~·xprl..·s...ed the gol.1d will
for
of the ned <. rl''''l.'cnt Societ"y
di...tnhu
was
le
Mcdil'lI
them.
helping
ted tu thc vil"lil11:-'. A team of orli,:ials
wa~ appoinl etl (0 supervi se thc JI'\-,
Iribulio n uf aid III fhe vktlllh.
aitJ
'1 he Afghan Red (ersl..·en t
le:tm is headed by H;lhibu l Rillt'l'a n
Rahman i, Ihe dircl..'lor uf the Pliblil..'iI he
ty Departm ent In the sUi.::icty.
lllinistri e" of Nalion;11 Defenl..·~ and
lhc
Publil..' Hcalth arc aidi.ny in
transpor T and medical supplic." .

April I, (Reute r).SAIGO N,
six
Cong gunner s 'killed
Viet
and wound ed
Amt-ric an soldier s
37 when they ottacke d U.S, posi.
tlon III thl' central highlan ds last
night.
The gUl'rril las fOllowe d up a· heavy mortar bomba rdmen t w"ith a
gr lund at t;:ck, a U.S: spokes man
said.
He s;:li<i fightin g in the area st2!l
ilrtt'd yt'slC'rr lilY afterno un,
mi!t';-; W1...':-' I of Kontum city near
when Amethe Laotian border ,
rican infi.1ntr y exchan ged fire fur
two hours with a guerril la force
of unknow n SiZl'.
The Americ ans touk up defe'Hsive positio ns after dark, and shortly bl'fnr(' midnig ht Wl're hit
with lhe U.S. po~ilions the SJ,)c.
h'sman said.
jusl bcended
g
fightin
When
rf)n~ dawn :?5 Viet Cong bodies
werc found in lhl' area. thl' SPil.
kesman added.

yesterd ay
infantr y
Americ an
found a large weapon s cache nf:in northc rnmost
ar Khe Sanh.
Quang Tri provin ce which incl'l~
gas ma'"
de :mo Chines e marie
ks.
Th(, spokesm <t11 said a 'total ll~
.10 tons of weapon s and ammun iUrn were uncove red in the c.:a·
ehe.
An Americ an helicop ter was ",hot down in Quang Nam provin ce
by ground fire 40 miles south of
the big militar y base at Dn Narw.
the spokes man announ ced in a delayed report. It was the eleven th
Americ an helicop t('r shot oO\vn in
five days.
South Vietna mese troops unenven~'d two \V~apo ns caches y.csler.
day. ant' in Binh Duong- provin of Saigun .
35 miles' north
Ce
and the other in Hau Nghia pr<tvince near Due" Hoa. 35 miles we.
st the capital .
The caches contain ed· a large qu-

I. (Bakh tarl.KABU L, Agril
of
carava n
ag('
pilgrim
HHj
The
tht-> Kabul Bus and Qa teri Bus
compa nies arrived ht're Yllsterd ay.
Ariana Afghan Airline~ also re·
turned lhe last bale!, or the pilgrims from Mecca.

bla~k

~1"ZAf lE

Vie t C ong gun ner s kill 6
U.S. s~ldiers, wo und 37

•

Attasi picked

;

Nasser warns Eg ypt of
"new rou nd with Israel

Senate discusses
budget balance

I

$ 47'0,0'00
April I.
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antity or mortar s. mines. ammuin
and rice. The dump
nition
Hau Nghia provin ce 'include d tW()
machin e guns and
anti-Cl. lrcr-aft
11 Russia n made rifles.

mayor

ANGEI .r:"J. April r. I Rl..'UlcrJ A NCL!rn 1lJ:1\' h\.' ~!('dcd lila·
VOl' (If 1.",\ Angdc..... Ihc 1I1lrtJ largcq
~it\ 111 thl' lJni1l'd 'il:lt,...". when ClIll'
nl,illo n vul(''''' wenl tll the pllll.. . here
J.()I.)

10da~l.

Finland proposes
softer wording
fOf Mideast dra ft
I.
NATIO NS, Apr"
UNITE D
(AFP). Th(, lina} lext of lhe Se·
curity Counci l resolut ion condl'l n-

ning

l~ral'l

rill'

thf'

M~rc:h

~(j

DAMA SCUS. April J.. (AFP) .ruling Buath Party endcd an
Ii -da y congres s here Monda y' night
\vilh the ;appoin tment .of ;l new cabillel under head of stilte and gov·crnmen ( Dr. Nurcdd ine Altasi. radio
I)anta~ cus announ ced.
sources .
iluthori tative
()ullling
lhe radin gave Ihe full list' of the
new 16-mcm bcr party director ate.
th/t.t
O.h"icrvers here comme nted
il lookcd more iike a minor cabinel
re·"hufr Je at first sight.
Only three changes to the outgoing cabinet were announ ced .
replal:cl l
Baath Parly membe rs
\VII;1I1 ,\Cl'urity' policc l.'hid Colone l
",'hlld Kerim cl J undi. who commit lcd' <,ul..:ide at the olltset of the FebrMiniste r.
u:lry 2] l.'ri~i,,~ Foreign
M\lhall lmad Eid Achawi , and Abdel
Nl·:II .......e. rcgiuna l governo r of Rakk:l. norlher o Syrin.
I hI.: re;tl ... ignirIGIO,,·e of the dCl'ithat
.... lnn.... \~:I'" lhal they revealed
t:\l'n'" during Ihe i.::ongrc,s had hroby
u!!ht VIl"tllr~ III the f;u.:tion fed
'\e..:retaryDr ..\ 11:l'l. Ib:l\h Party
!'I..·nl'r;,1. ;1I1l1 righi-ha nd man Salah
kdld, d"::pUlY . . ~t:relary,gcneral. ()VCI
mini.. ter
Ihl' ",uppllrl er... nf defcfKc
(Il'nera l l-Iafu A""ad. nhser\'e r" felt.
'he ddelllT 1111111~ter howevc r re1;1111' hl<; po"'. thq Iloled
(lhwr\l\ 'l'.. . recti led thai Dr. Alla,,~l
had IWI\.·C llllc.red Itl rc.... gn :tnd even
g;I\\,' up glllng hi hi, ollil..'c after Ihe
rel'el11 "'1 hi ..... HI . . re-arpo intment a ...
heaJ llf !!llveTllmcnl ad:on.h ngly reprl.."l·nh .1 new ;Ind . . ignilil-;Int de\,·t·

s\ ril'l:s

air

slril<t· Illl .l\rdan will almost cerin ~ul'h ;.
tainly be "soften ed"
,~C'n,'rai
any
remove
to
:Is
w<Jy
rcren'l1 l'l's 1(1 Israeli clir r.'1I,1!-' '111
J nrdan
Infnrml .'d SflUJ'l'e~ said that th<:modific ations ·w('l'(.' propos pd hy

rhilma . . Illadl]'. a t:lly llltlrH.::l!Illl
;lnd fnrllwr Pi IiiI.''':: hcuten;l lll. h fa·
Finland
voured h\ . . ~Hl1e: pllll ... 10 \\11\ 1:1 :I
Final discuss ions on the wordracc in \\:hidl 1--1 candidal \,· ... an' lanre ('xpccl. ·d to lake place 111
ing
;1I"l'
klllg P;Irt. Only three olher"!
prior to Tue~r1ay's
,
th
l J.:lbbies
l.'onsillere<! 10 have any I..h:Il1\.·l'
Coullci l session wh~
GMT
I!);{O
uf
"'ity
...
thi
in
A vil.'lory fM him
on
i('h shiluld fl'Sldl In a V{)~e
1ll':lrl~1 Ihree millilHl pellpk- 2() per
ion.
resolut
lhc
I'lC
d
,,-·wuul
NCl.!ruc
cenl of thcm
Thl' SIlUl"l'Cs said lhal th.. 50llne uf the most ;ignific ant politic;1I
Union would abstain if MoviC't
y.:1.
s
Negroe
in
Americ;
;tdvanl.' cs rur
did not consid er the w0rnscow
Black maynr't were recently ,:!cl..·t('d
1he
enough . while
tlJlI~h
ing
.
ill C1t..'veland. Ohio (pupula tion 8:7~1
thinsisled
ion
ddcgat
'an
Ameri(
O(XII and Gary. Indiana . (178.000 ).
refer. I.'Vshou'ld
ion
resolut
the
at
Bradley 's chief opronc nt i, the inen indirec tly. to Jnrdan ian- -bawho
cumben l mayor. Sam Yurly.
tplTlJ!'iS tS' (Ittacks on Isr~t.::l.
ser!
spr:lng into nalion-w ide pfllmine nl.:e
l'lIy
the
last year a$ spokesm an for
durlllg 'and after lhe as~as~inatlOn of
Senatur Rtlberl Kenncd y.
virtu:d
Yorty wao; conside red a
ccrlaint y 10 win unlil a WJII hil\t'
days agn :-.huwed Bradlcy well ahead
with J I per cent uf Ihe vole :lnd
April l' (Reute rl.-A
CAIRO
Ynrly 'teeond with unly 21 per l:cnt.
uak(" shook the ca-.
~arthq
of
series
1'0the
of"
fifth
a
Althoug h only
and lsrael. as well
Egypt
pilals of
puhltio!1 or nl.s Angeles arc Negnle' i.
East towns, yeMiddle
nlhpr
as
·st;tf
film
g
indudil'J
whitc liberals
afte.r 23 people
hours
48
111
slere'ay
r;tllicd
Burt l.anc;lst er. haw
a
when
hurt
)60
~Ild
died
(~;lllSC.
\
Bradley
was
town
ian
Ethiop
u...
,l1led
Inud-\\'
He also l:oun!:-. tin gelling the
f1attpnc c1 by a trem'or .
Mexltan pptJrI llf Ihe l'ity"s large
apartm ents
hotels,
In Caii'o
Anlcril..·:111 populat ion. If no l:andigs swayed slibuildin
olric("
;md'
\\·ill
rtllHlrr
a
.
Jlli1jorily
:\
gCb
dalc
15--sec ond shock [tit
ghlly as a
Icading
h(' held bctwe('n the IWI\
the city and in Tel Aviv. people
clI1didatt.·.li un May 27.
ran lu air~raid shelter s for cov-

""'1 III

Ihc
It \\tltdd . . et.'m til show Ihal
fl;lrl)· . . "!'Ilurlh extraor dinary re~ill
11:11 \,·llngrc ......... en:lhled the two majllr groups to re:ll'h a l·ornpro mi . . c
For the mOlllcn t. obscrve rs refra1I1ed fro In further 1.:1l1llmenl pending
party
publil-a tion of a full Baath
l'l..Hlllllunique announ cing rC'ioluti on:.
and r"::"·1l1111llendiitlon" approvc d t.!u
ring thc t:ongre'i"_
RadII' 1J;1111:ISl'll~ gave the names of
'Ihe lhrl..'e new governm ent membc I"
a..... MoU,I:lr:1 Rlistum . a Damasc u..;
"Chllld dIrector . Ahmed Sheikh K:t. . sem and Anis Kinjo.

Series of ear thq uak es shake
Cairo, Jerusalem, oth er' a.reas

Wi lso n sli,ill try ing to me et
Bialran lea der cor. Oju kw u
I.ONDO N. April I. (AFPJ. -BI'"
ti~h Premier Harol<.l Wilson IS l,lIllinuing tll lry and arrange a meeling with lJiafr;11l Icader Odumt..'gwlI
.Ojukwu in spite of a radiu repurt
lhal ('01. Oju).; wu has turncd duwn
the invitati on. a guvernm cnl ,pokc"..
man ;tnnulln<.'cd here.
hi
He addcd thai :·Wilso n. up
rep'~
"11\
re'(cived
110t
ha~
now,
fnull Col. Ojukwu himsel f:
"He ha~ :her:1' l'C ....1..·nl;1 I u; Ihel
'ul. 'ljt,k\\ I !a"'l n1r!lr
nH::~"':\gc to
'remind lng him 111'.1 hI . . repll':-,\.·r.t,,Ii\'1
in on don had ....aid Ihal while ('.01.
Ojukwu would' fln:f~r Ihe en' oJI' Ihe
wcek. Wcdne'i d.ty. Api'll ::. wf-ldd bl'
... pd,e".'ll :Jn
Ih~
possible for hidl
said.
Aba!);;
Wilsllll arrived In Add .....
In
Monday after .1' five t.!.. \ VI .. i:

to lead new
S/yrian govt.

\\ i:!1
Nlt!.l·l"I:t. \\'hll:h in :lIlried la!k....
NIgcl"l:l1l ·hl..';\d uf ,tate Maj. Genera l
Y;tl.uh ,Ill\\'tln ilnd \' ... '1 .... t.' Nikcri:' 1
:11",,::;t... Il'l';lrltl rcd Iro~n Ill.: ..,el.:e""it'·ni... ",_

CI'

hil Israel al (0717
~n1(' quake'
d to be parreporte
was
It
(":MTL
t1cuiar lv strong at Bet Shcme sh.
nl'ar J~l'usalem, and . was Celt as
far ~tWi.lY as the Red Sea port of
EihHh sum<.' :!08 km south of the
"t
t t
Y
~i p.(",pIe ran from vill~\.
10l
I( I Y
n
ages ~nd f;trms on the eastern sl'
- - . - - - -.. --_._~-_.

I Ill' ... plll.l..· ... I1I:l11 .... :tid th:1t ""thc priIII II) 1... ll· I'. In carllcr Oless~l~ cs this
IH'd,. h:t... ...bt\.·d hi.... wilJingn cs'i to
...\.'l' (III ()Juk\"u 1I1 anyon e of a
nUlIlh\,'1 ~lf n;l1neJ mC('lillg plal'es III
\Ve.. . 1 Afnl.:<t within' rea.'llma ble tra\l'Illng lll ... l:llh·C of Ullluah ia Referellt:e hI Inadel.jU<lIC lillIe and ;Irrallg~
111l'nh I... Ihercforl..' nOI under<; land-

I FI. :\\'I\'. April I. IReute rt.injured
A \\'\lnlan p<L"~cnger \\:1..,
\\ hell .t h:lI1d grenade wa.' thrown
.11 ;t hll' in :1 G;lza "trl..'ct ye~len.la}.
l... ral·1I otlicial:-. "aill.
Ihrew
Thc.y said ArOtb t:hildren
,tunc... :tl l:iracli .'lel..'tlnl)' .for(cs whil'h ;Irrived tl..l investig all' Ih,,! incincar a girls schuol.
<lent
able".
Earlier. a grenadt. ' was thrll\\ 11 at
"Wlhlll l ha ... repe;Ite d in hi .. me ... Bethleh em
Ih..:: lumh of I{:H:hel in
... al!e 1:1<;1 night Ih:11 hl..' remains 'wl!and
es
casualti
no
"·t..'re
lhcre
probUI
as
..
I,,;g III Illl..·l..'t {:l)loncl Ojukwu
panl..'~ llf gl:t,~ wcre bro·
~l)me
\lnl~
:I'ikl'd
.
.
ha
:H1l!
a~.
Wedne"lI
011
pn"ed
ken. An investig ation I .... under \\<.ty.
;\ spe..::dy reply".

1II\,'

1'01

Yah ya ass um es powers of
hl';IU \.1 ... Iale and ;Idmillis trnllllll IS'
flAWA I.PIND I. April I. (AFP)
l
III pl'rfllfm . II " lIel'c'-;l q
Genera
an
rl..'l/lIlTcd
strongm
new
-P;lki~ lan\
thai he ... hpldd hilw Ihe tlesigna tillll
Y;d1~'a Kh;In lasl night assume d thc
\l hi. h en:lhlc~ hllll hI di"l.:hargl..' thPU\\ ers of pre",ide nt of the rcpublk
hold
c'il..' r(',p~Hl".hilitics wllllln thl' fr,tllll.'in ;1 movc to strt..'ngthen hi"
\\tlrk I,lf Ih..:: ·I..'uuntr~"" law.. . ;tnd in
oil lhe uisis-hi t country .
t.ie
that
aCl..'(lrd:tnl:e \\ith the rcquirt..'lllenl" 01
An unil.'ial st;lteme nt said
mtcrnali l'n;t1 practke and U":.lgC",
ner;1I Yahy~t assumc u the preside nq
duhis
g~
"·tcanw lllk comrlell..' ealm ..I.p"carIII order to. beltcr tlischar
cd \() pre\.lil in P;ISl Paki .. t:lll fl1110.
lics.
wing thc lllul1lh-ll~ng period uf nlllb,
Thc ollicc becanle vacant on Ma.
Ayub . ruh~. There wa" no outward o;ign uf
rl:h 25 when Field. Marsha l
fear in O:I~'l:a where. ;J few .YC~k. ...
Khan. yielding to a wave of mob
a~o. :t milhlr 1111ic:ial \\ as "'ftlt:ifi~d un
... il)1c nee. rcsigned and handed (\o'er
~lJspicinn of ~·urrllptilJn. <tlltlthcr I) 11·
1..'1lnt·1"01 of the country to the .11"1111/
l.'hCd anJ ;1 third I..·ut tn pic\.·es.
He- named Genera l YahYil ·chief marA R..cutl·. rep~)r1 said student s in
li:1I I<lW adminis trator.
prodaWe,,1 Pakl"t:'lll retur"ncd tll theIr cla<;·
Genera l Yahya' s spcl..·ial
m:lliun ;tnnoun cing his as~umplil)n scs ~'e."tcrday ;ll"ter' a forced .rCl:CSS of
fivC' O1ll1l1h ... during whil."h they spear·
1\1 Ih~ rreside ntial· powers said:
th.:
headed Ihe 1l1O\('mcnt ag;lin,1
.. Fur the ·pcrform anl·c of esse:nti.tI
I(h:,n.
AyLJb
llt.'nl
c,\-ple<;i
III
marti.1I
regime
chief
ac' or stilte that the
SChOll!. 1..·~lJ!egl· and uni\'cr"i t .. (.'aadmini' itrator in hi<; t:apal..·ity a..;
1:1

pre sid ent
111pUSe", Whldl had been dead. I.U1I1
lllcd with life ag~tin.
Thc go\~rnment dOS.:d edut:;'li "ll:d
th ....
instituti uns in some raTl:-. ul
the
pruvin( c in .late Octobe r <lnJ
Ihl..'
rest early in Nuvcm ber \\ 1l\.'11
A lub
Prl'.;ilk~nt
agitatio n ag"inM
the
touk a v~llent turn folluwin g.
death of a stuuenr in ~awalpindi in
:L da"h with police.
Genera l Yahya Khan. Ihe :lrl1l)'
l·Llmma nder. whll a,,;sllllll..'d. th.e "l1ke
of prcsi<.lent of P~t'ki . . tan \lrdercd the
reopeni ng of the st:hool . . ;Illd pl'll:ni\\ 'Iuld
. . ed that hi'" ad1l1iniqr;lli~'n
~1..·!'1Ul1le
try. lo re'pl..':t tn studenh
~rievanl:cs along with lhl"e (If \\ ur·
kt..'rs anJ peasanl s,
Schotll~ beg.tIl re-open ing III Ea . . t
1:lL::
r\lkisla n I:lst Wcdne"da~ bUI
re~umptiun in (hI..' \\c..,t W~l':;, lh.:li,vell
Ot:1..·;IlISC or Ihl' ·M\l.. . felll -' Moh:lrr;11l\
huliday

opes of mount Etna or drove to
a tremor shook
the coast when
the ~rea.
In Serdo, about 450 kms north·
past of Add,s Ababa. 300 people.
WE're leH homele ss after Saturd 5:i
i1Y's earthqua~('~
on Frid~Y..
A day_ea rlier
~eople died an.d 350 were InJured .
I~ the Alaseh lr' ;:trca of wester n
1 u.rkey:, when an earthq uake r€'_
dueed ",000 house to rubble,
A severe lrem~r also. deslr()y cd
a Village near
20 homes In '
about.
Herowa bacl (Khalkh ahlJ. north lr.
an. On Saturd ay nlg t.
Hundn 'ds of people dashed Into
,the strl'L't~ \~'hen the I.S-seco nd ('arth tremor _shuok ~alro.
On(' house collaps ed. th.ree othcrs were damag ed and five peuto the hospita l
ple werl'. taken
.
'tl .
J
t h t'ls
.
l
"'1''h' " 1 unes'
0 l:' •
remOI se
l::' 15 -secon d
apartmc.:.'rH buildin gs and offiCe blocks swayin g. bUl the only dam:tge rpp0J'te d so [ar was to ramshackle houses in th<.' old quartl' rs
of the city.
of the s('ismo graphic
Ollicia ls
depart ment. said the epicent n.' of
lhe tremor was in the dl':-it'rt region 220 kms southe ast of C(lil'U

Self-government
promised for
Anguilla: BBe
I.ONDO N. April I. IAFI'J. ,"",
guilla is 10 oblain "an advanl..'.::d dl."
grec of "e1f-gllvel'l1ll1t..'nt" unJ ... r ;lfl
Inlt..'rln1 agrc\.·m enl. thc Untlsh lin\.I.!·
I..·a ... tillg ClHpllf atiun repllrled ~l~~l\'rd:ty. 4t1ullng l.urtl (·aradul l. Bnl.l:n· . .
UN delcgale \\lhl :trrt\'el..! 1II Ihe I.....
land la~t wcek II al . . ll .... :Ild Ihe Bri·
til
landed
1\",11 pariltrll l)p.. . \\hl'l
\t..'l·~
M;trdl jI) \\~Iuld !J:;t \ 1..' :lgiUIl
"Illlrtly
Th\,' I... blld wnulJ t:untlnu e hi h~
;llJmini'lteTt:d fur Ihe lime bcing hy
Anthun y Lee~ t'lllnmi" silHlcr rcrr~sc,
whlo.;
nling Ihe "Uritl,h govcrnm ent.
\\uuad I..:llOJll.'f:lll..' with :t t:l.lnSUJt~I
tive l"llun"'il ~lr . . l·WIl luc.dly ·del"ll..'d
pcrson:-..
The "lllnt.! \\'uuIJ nnt return tu the
tulelage or SI. Kilts. whll'h it ~l'ded
frnm in 19£17. Runald Webster , st.:lt'styil.'J "presid ent" of Anguill a. agr..::ed to the 50 British policClllCll re1l1.llnmg lHl Iht..' island_
He dcs\.·ribed the new interim ag.~ \lappy d:ly for Allh""n"~I'\ .• ~
rl..'pllrled,
~diJla. Ifll' Bflt

I •
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,hall crajff

1n fIfteen years at a tIme wh
en a new generation will be Jom
Ing the working populatIon Frau
Ce wlll number nearly 60 mil 1011
,nhabItants The urban populatIOn
wIll have doubled at the cost of
the rUI al populatIon
and
the
problems o[ space alf water tr
effie t'ram1ng etc will be
n

/all 'iiI P

the forefront of general preoccu
patlOns In additIOn by 1985 por
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sonal consumptIOn will be 25 tl

P/lbhshed every day except Friday and Afahan pltb he holu!ay by tilt' Kabul Times Pub bS/lIng Agency
E
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III
III
I I llIlU

mcs grcltcr In reI IlIOn to 1960
If n fifteen years
time
the
I
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Growing raisin exports
The I{abul Times IS carrymg on Its tront
p.ge a news Item about the Increased export of

to produce more With proper arrangements and
organised elTort the present volume of prodnetion
can bc muJtrphed several times durmg tbe course

rillSlns and Ule unpr.ecedented amount of foreign
cxchangc obtamed (rom this source The credit

of a few years

for tillS aeillevement goes to the Frillt Export Com
pany which for the first t,me mtrodueed the Idea
of cleaning ",rtmg and packing raisins In aeeor
dance WIth mternahonal standards
PreVIOusly Afghan raisins used to he expor
led IU a \ ery crude form Huge sacks were used
.to pack uncleaned raiSinS which could DOt possibly
attract many customers This has been radically
chan~ed now The company bas installed modem
III lchincry for cleaning and packing raisins Due
tu s-ub standard marketting It has DOt been possl
hl(' for Af~han ralsms to make headway in Arne
rI(' ,n
II1d I- uropean markets
Th!: at!tl\ Ity of the Ministry of Commerce

Vost (raets of hItherto nneultivated land In
the lIlunedlale vlemity of the eapJlal even lend
themselves to grape growmg A beginning should
be made fight now The soft hilly slopes on the
other sule of the KhaJrkhana pass olfer several
thousand acres of land that could be used for this
purpose Smullr proJects can and should be un
dert Iken III the traditional vine growing areas of
the conn try such as Kandahar and Herat
Smubr efforts should be made towards 1m
provlnJ: the nnmedl3tely available crops. A great
deal of ~rapes are currently wasted due to la.ck
of insecticide or mability of the gardeners to pro
perly tend to their vmes The same problem eX1S

tilt Chamber of Commerce and the unproved mar
I{cthng practices has now made It possible for the
Af~han raiSin to be In good demand In the Euro
1)(" In and
Japanese markets Accordmg to the com
pnn:,! sources the demand In these markets tor our
r lIsll1S IS contltlual1y growmg and that is why this
H Ir tht commodih was sold for much better prl
ces
ThIs hf'IIth, Situ lhon should provide a eha
lit ng:c bot.h for the producers as well as for the
g:OH rnment lIld the prl\ ate sector to see how we
{'Ill furthf'r promntt> raiSin exports First ot all it
I"
In lOllS th It m order (0 export more We have

ts 3S regards chelmcal fertlhser Most of the gar
df'n owncrs arc forccd to turn their grapes mto
red raiSinS rather than green ones which bring an
bettcr rc\cnues Simply because they cannot afford
10 build the sl)ecllllv \entrlated structures requl
nd for thiS
The public and the private sectors "ih0111d
JOintly study these problems and draw up a 'itl'il
te~} for soh 1I1~
thcm
A scheme
of
offer
1I1~
10 HIs to
p4ltenllal
vme growers
m Iy
IJTuvldf' 111 II1SWCr 111 ecrtam cases Offermg fer
tJllscr IIld IIIseetlcIte on a credIt baSIS may pro
\ Ide a short cut III other cases
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A blueprint for France in 1985
ellt I I f "

French want to enJoy an enVlr
onmenl adapated to man
thqy
must. prepare the way now The
FI nnce of 1985 will be as tne men
of 1~r,4 \V II have constructe I t
Whv 1995 F,.( r f all bee, ISe
this limited penod of time rna {(.
It pOSSible to wnr k out 111 a om
paratJvcly
easonable way thf
dTects of t
ch ngcs which VIII
OCt LIT n the nf;lxl few years II
additIOn It IS al:;o plausilile to ap
pr:lls{" With a eel t lin reahsm mc
thods fashions
and struct lTC'S
qu te different flom those of to
day
Blit
be vc all a penod of 20
vc Irs COl responds to the mom"'nt
\\ hen a nc\\ generatIOn w 11 J III
thc \VOl king populatH n
BC'lwccn nc v nel 1985 thc FI
nch pt pll s st 11daTei
f I v n
m ly fiSC as much ngatn lS I ha~
I n( n \ cf'nlul Y
rhls PIOJHtl
I: unt th t fll
(<I by ~
lh
nH lme Ills HI the fldd f cd 1C'1
I n (thl 1)('lt(rmC'nt of n1('n) and
III
1l\i(lopm ( f Iht tCIIIl I
(II
rg n1S I n r sp cd

GI..ANCE

'\1 rl.: I.: I
rl,;f I
I

field of

In thiS last
sphere men and
women wJll tend to have an Iden

that of blOllgy
the solullons conlr b 1

llcal POSition The family
WIll
be di/lelent from what It IS to

age
The dIscoverIes
genetics
and again

lOci

III

the

10

ted lo the medical problems of
the adult Will mean a conslderllb

d Iy

Ie Increase In 10ngevI ty
1n the 20 coming years
fruln
now unt I 1985 facts are gOllg to
mtel vene and make stIll more nc
Cessaly a change Hl the enVlronn
cnt of every Flench person
-1 he IgncullUl al world \Vii I
dectease In lelatlve and n bso
lule value and lts mode of lIre
will be less dlIT( lent
frorr. the
town m de of 1 f e than It IS t(

cater extent come under outSH.lc
nfluences
educatIonal
centTt:'.J
youth movements etc

day
-The urban
vOlld wlil gt )\\
unt 1 1 forms IoU! fifths (f the
pop\llntlOn small I I big lhe to
wns of FI anCe will on average
lmnsl d 1uble III p pulatlOn I (;t
\Vl: en nov. and 19A5
The fnol( I
car s go ng to
play an evel increasing paT t (lis
rupt ng a tl adltlonal form of 11
1('
and creatmg new fm ms I r
lelallOns bctwcl:n now and 1985
ts numbers will have' treble 1 t

"eh og 20 mill n

The deSIre f I soan 111 ... 11 t211
V ronments-home fade I Y olTirL.:
educatIOnal Inst tut ens plan (f
Il.~creat on-v. 1I I nVC"! hpcum
m(
rc urgent
rhl'se [( I (lcash.
(nJurc IP lhe
p cture of t\\ Ice as many cr ll,; d
Ihn.:1,; limes
nl <.:h I II1K
l ng
(st I) fout
t ml 1110ll. 11 11
\ ay
f subu Is Otlll r mp It 1 I
hI,; II 11'
I,; I h<.:
111
p h.: I
c ntllt ns
f \\ II
mlly Ide
lIld SI cI;·1i I l I tins
Thus t
bl )I( ~ C
II
h I
t..:rc In
f ml n \ II Ix
g I~l I
I
I
11\<,: mel legul I acllVl1ll:-> f I il
lUlg~t rei eI 11"> ablt\ 1 k
It posSlblC' II C I\-( lit I ( II
rnpl VCJnl nt
pre PI
I
nf eX t n (
1
j 1
f ss n 1 IUIllflllln \\ til lxtlll
n
f l.: 11 P :-; I ,,>cho I ng I
IUtlll n In \V Ik l'. h 1Ur~ him
nstml t\\ n \ Ik nl
111

moTe espeCIally

t,on of the chllrtreh Will to a gr

In 1985
of 100 French peoDI,
agcd 17 ncatly 100 WIll go to sch
001 as agamst 29 In 1960 and PI0
ba bly 42 rn 1970
MOte th tn eVEr education Will
have t< be carr ed out at eVt:r)
moment everywhere
by evelY
n c Ins Illd f lr the benefit of every
h el\
As f 1I IS the n'1C:~ans n oat t C
ullr all! conc@lned these
wdl
be conSiderably developed
md

WIll be employed at one

an j the

same time

-TradltlO!,al
cathedla

pedagogy

f ex

courses)

-The group method of "Of!(

III

wh ch the teacheT ntervenes n a
Ipss univocal way
-Audlb VISULlI means tt2lev sion
In pal t cular
-And

Ilstly

tC'nlh ng

mnch

nes
If the md v dual qUllntlty

I

el

n

I

nn I

th nk
hat
II Uf' h:l1v

I Ion \\ h Ic

The hrst
private agricultural
supply store was opened In Sh~lh

Shaheed last Saturday after'll on
1 hrough an inItial capItal
of
Af 2 000 000 It was opened by M 0
hammad Yusouf Saaed the own
er of the Saaed Ltd one of lhe
Kabul s blggcst casmg export ho
uses
Explammg the aim of the sh 11
a speech at the openmg cere

In

th

hvg 1'1J(
nd III 11th 1I 1I1SP r
nd I: mmlln (: t Os wdl no d
ubl bl de lIbh:d At the same tIme
tbcprplt n(f(xpf'ndlllllc
n
I th I g
I J I {T< CiSC sl d Ll Y
h< t l S h us IIg III actomm d I
I 111 \ 111
n th( l.' nlnny lncrc
bv ill }Jll Clnl md 11.'l.'TeJl
n I culhlll 1 V 50 PCI Cf'nt
n

mooy which" as attended by offi
clats from the Commerce and Ag
nculture and IrrigatIOn 'Nt In str
tes Kabul mel chants and tb rna
nager of ASTCO Saaed saId hIS

and can t meet the shortage
insecticides throughout the

C(

of
un

but I hopc With the help of

try

the
Agi culture
and TrrIgetl10n
Mlnlsiry and also forelgn sourCE 5

II be able to do thiS
the future he sa rl
Satled s slOl e ImpJrts ms"'ct I
d~s and funqle des from the elBA
company of SWItzerland through
the coopel alloo of ASTCO Afgh
that we
someday

tV

In

an SWISS Trad mg

n

Company

Kabul
At plC'sent \\ e only Import the
se chern rals
but In the future

cultural melhods as well a"
t
meel the shOl t ,ge of the planl n

nvest In WIth us In order
t1
produce them mSlde of l\.f,htlll

sectlclde I nthe country though m
tho last few years the M n slry
of Agnculture and Irrigation hit"
made gteat pu gress In lhlS ICSP

sian

ore have already been opened

ect

K"ndahar

1 hope

said Saaed

thl, sto

re which 15 the filst of Its kind
the country will help rn 1II I
ge farmers
to buy
msectl Itl s
It cheaper pr ces in order 10 pit.
tect their crops flOm differ lit pi
nt
dlsC'ase~
which
cause
gll'lt 105(', III thl: loUT CUlttJTill ill
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Soviet PreSId ent Nlkola . Podgor
ny
The SovlCI leader left shortly

I'URT HER

INFO RMA TION

CON TACT

only

oples particu larly

the Palestm

lans

of Its

tern tory I
A senes of econom ic SCIenti fic
lechmc al comme rcial and man
time agreem ents were also rea
ch.ed the commU 01Que said

22300

OFFI CE

KABPL Apnl 2. -The ambass a
Mahmo ud
dor of Iran In Kabul
Ferough l paid 1 courtes y c ilion
the Ministe r of Educati on Dr Mo
hammOld Akram 111 hl~ ottice yesler
dt~ mornin g

/

I

wheat agreement

the $ light

mrlhon loan

for the

These agreem
Hallro d project
by
ents havc be~n conSid ered

the Flnancl "1 and Budge tary Af

fairs and the Interna tional Allons
and
of the House
commI ttees
have been senl lo the secreta nat
by the WHO
for con'Sld eratlOn
House
The house also took under co
of
nSldera tlOn the partiCi pation
Afghan Istan In the Vienna Postal

ment

coopera tIOn

In

I the agneui turaJ field The cunlm

uatlOn of thiS coopera tIOn IS on
the baSIs of the expenm ents rna
de durmg the past years and the
actIvity of the Flench agncul tu
ral miSSIon an Afgham stan

mUnlca tlon of 1965

Kabul
SesslUns m mterna tlOnal pollt

ICS interna tIOnal econom iCs and
Will be taken
Intel natIOna l law
with
Depart mental officers
by
knowle dge and expene nce In the·
academ iC
by
Ir subject s and
NatlOn al
staff of the Austra han
UOlver slty

Trame es Will be shown deve-

Depart ment of the Foreig n Mm

lopmen ts 10 Austra ltan mdustr yl
and WIll
agricul ture and sCience

Afghan Gov

also VISIt

The tramm g course IS bemg sp

onsare d by the Colomb o Plan and
the SpeCia l Comm onweal th Assls
tance Plan
The I:! trainee s are from Afgh
ilnlstan Ceylon IndoneS ia Korea
L,lb<'fJa Nepal NIgeria MalaYS Ia
Ih e PhilIPP ines Thadan d and VI
ctnam
week
Afl€1 In Introdu ctOlY
a
WIth
them
e
proVid
to
ed
d('sign
affa
backgr ound on Austra lian
Irs lhey will be JOined by 24 Au
trainee s for
str 11Ian diplom atiC
a combin ed course
1 he c.:ourse organis ed by the
Ex
Austra lian Dcparl ment (If
ternal Affairs IS deSign ed to de
]Tlonst rate the !TIcrca smgJy \\ Ide
range of subject s With which rno
dern dtplom acy IS concer ned and
to Impart a knowle dge of baSIC
techniq ues and skills In dlplom
atlc practic e and proc.:ed ure

coopera tIOn In
Afghan French
the field of the interna tIonal ca

ttograp hy of the vegeta ble cover
and the actiVit ies of the mlssJOn
In
and cartogr aphy
of survey

the Austra han admm

SAIGO N

AplIl 2

(Reute r)

Austra lian Defenc e M Jnlster Al
l.n Fmrha ll saId last nIght that
Alistra ha New Zealao d and So
utheast ASian allies were

the

g~Olln dwork

laymg

for a deSIrab le

Wider allianc e of Southe ast ASian
natIOns

33629 men killed

ght years accord 109 to these hg
ures would bc some I 100 VIet

But

Falrha ll said eViden ce of

the allIanc e mlght not be seen
In
until after hostillt lcs ended
m
VIetna
at a pllvate dmner
Speakl Dg

here Falrha ll saId the UOIted St
ates looked to naliOns of

glOn to fill the gap left
Bntlsh ml1l1ar y

the re

by the

Withdr awal

1971
Falrha ll said Austra lia

In

and her

regIOna l alItes were warmm g up
to makmg the contnb utIOn tow

ards regIOnal defenc e expect ed h:l
the United States
But he saId Austra ha would se
ek further assuran ces from

po

tlOn of 2000 men two squadr ons
Qf a\Tcraf t and a frtgate after
the Bntlsh Withdr awal mIght not
a sIgmfic ant mllItar v
represe nt
force 10 Its own fight

But he added

Our suppor t our

aid our mIlitar y expene nce and
the promot IOn of teamw ork thr
ough tram 109 togetfi'Lr With Ne'"

Zealan d as a full partner -wIll I

believe be of tremen dous Slgnl
ficancc; In the future securit y ( f
Southe ast ASIa I

The

United States nghtly ex

pects a greater contrIb utIon fron

210000

The weckel y averag e across el

atlOn at over 750000 people kIlled

to date-a n averag e of more than
1700 per week smce Januar y 1

o.

expert s here belle

ve about 250000 South V,.tna me

se clvIltan s and govern ment mlh
tary person nel have died becaus e
of the war-a n averag e of some

600 a week- makm g a tolal death
toll of about 750000
01 all deaths 19 of every 20

be VH~tnamesc and only
would
one Amellc an accord mg to these
figures

A few hours after the Enterp n

10 tern

I

The Israeli premie r spoke ~Itt r
police QUietly dispers ed a SIt
In In Nablus by 300 women gl
II student !'; and schoolg irlS \\ ho
hou<:::t.:
prolest ed agains t torture
destruc tIOn and other crImes by
lhC' occupY ing power
ambass adors In T~rilcl
French
Jordan have been or
and
Egypt
dered to return to Pans for con
sultatlo ns lt was announ ced ht:re

Monda y
sources here selld
Dtplom atlc
the consult atIOns were most IJkt y
connec ted With France s reply to

the United States note on

lOc1udlOg 85 killed

In addl tlOn

enlered the war the world s
New
only active battles hip the
~e

and left Sinai
tlOnal pressur e
ThiS W IS pnm uJly becaus e the
Snvlct Urllon and the UOlted SUI
tcs agreed to force our hand hul
It was also becaus e to some ext
cnl We believe d assuran ces about
freedom of navigat IOn which rno
sl of the great powers gave us
We now know how much thos'"
H:e
assuran ces were worth and
too has drawn Its ksson
US
from the events of 1956

I

alhes

fave carner s of Vietna m

CriSIS and on the curren l sltua
tlon In the area
Ml;eWw hile braell Premie r Mrs
Golda Mell rellera ted he" gov
elnme nts IOjf'etl on of any big
of the MI Idle
rc ur slttlem l'nl
East probl(m
She said In a radiO mten:IC w
thInk the big four
J do not
In agreem ent 011 till
\'. III reach
!\lIddle East and even If they rtf)
by It
\\P shal} not abIde

III 1956 we Yielded to

Cong or North Vietna mese kIlled
575 Amenc an casu
some
and

Wtth the Enterp rise and her 100
the US 7th
bombe rs
fJghter
fleet has a full comple ment of

1<1Ing Huss eln In Fran ce on
t U. S. pre sl'd en t
way to m ee

Falrha l\ SOld the people of Ma

regIOna l econom ic and soclol de
velopm ent
He said an Austra han contTlb u

fIgure of

In

It IS adVisa ble to state preCise ly
1961
as It has been mdlcat ed above
which IS the
The Enterp nse
that lhese letters Just comple te
the genera l agreem ent prOVIS ions world s biggest carner and stock
of the Augus! 21 1966 concer n 109 atomic bombs along With conven
tlonal explOS ives In ItS holds la
the a,pove menlio ned matter s and
n
aircraf t Into the
betwee
tlOn
coopera
unch Its lust
the
that
both counln es In the agncul tural "'"r at (001, GMT) yesterd ay a
spokes man Selin FIghte r bombe rs
vegetab le cover tlelds has
and
from the Enterp rtse bomped repo
been effectiv e for a long lime
Il IS findmg express IOn 111 the ~ rted enemy positio ns Irnmed la
of the Demlli t3flsed
presenc e In Afghan istan of a Fr tely south

0

some

the Korean wal of 195053
Expert s estima te tolal losses to
both Sides and the CIVIlian popul

the

\o\erful fflends If the comml lm
ent proved too great

who must lay the founda tIOns for

Comm and figures showed

170000 advers ary aod 36600 Am

(;llCanS ktlled as of March 31 m
429 weeks of war since Januar y 1
exceed ed
wound cd
1961 US

PARIS Apnl 2 (DPA) -Kmg
and
Istered Tern tory of Papua
of Jordan arnved Tues
HusseIn
Gumea
Ne\\
for an unoffiC ial VISit
night
day
At the conclUS ion of the cour
h~ will be receive d
hlch
\\
dunng
s
tramee
s
oversea
the
of
se some
Charle~ de Gaulle
lnt
Presld
by
penod
bnef
will be altache d for a
King HusseI n IS cnrout e to tho..;
to Austra lian diplom atic mission
United Slates at the IIJVltatlO1
abroad for further tramm g and
of P,eslde nt Richar d Nixon With
(xpene ncl.'
whom hie Will have talks on tne
for
Mlnlsl er
fhe Austra lIan
Middle East confhc t
Fr
Gordon
Extern al Affairs Mr
Upon arrival In Pans he said
eeth said thiS was the fifth year
am hopefU l that the' four po\\cr
I
service
foreign
JOint
a
that such
on the Middle East will bp
talks
lramtn g lOursc had been organt
~ssful
suu
sed
He also hoped that alJ cun Pfll
The courst's had proved useful
Jnu
lasting
In plovlcl tng practic al assIsta nce ~norts to acHiev e
ss
SUC'CI
to
lead
might
peace
jusl
the
In
es
counln
elevelo plOg
to
before It was too late
baSIC trainin g of foreign -servic e
King Hussei n will meet riC' G I
offlcers By the end of the 1969
ulle Wt:dne sday afterno on fOl a
course Austra lJa would have re
diSCUSSIon expect ed bo focus t n
offi
atIc
diplom
61
celved
IOf l.ll6 fo
cers from the countr ies covere d the FIC'nch suggest IOn
Easl
Mtddle
thc
solve
to
lalks
UI
mmes
progra
by Its aid

laysla and SlOgap ore needed sec
unty even If pnman ly to under
v. nte the confide nce of mv.esto rs

Zone throug hout the day

Aprd 2 IAFP) -The

I
Umted Slates has Inlrodu ced
nuclem pow~red <Ill craft carner
the Enterp rise Into the Vlelna m
war as Americ an losses passed

Aus tra lia see s new alli anc e in S.E Asi a
SYDN EY

ADDIS ABi\BA

U.S. add s nuc lea r air cra ft
car rie r to Vie tna m wa r

They deal With the folIo

wmg subject s
Afghan French

Unron of 1964 and the Teleco m

Specia l to the
Apnl 2 -An Af

Istry of the Royal
ernrne nt

Wil son- Oju kwu
mee ting fails
to mat eria lise

French agricultural mis sio ns
to con tin ue wo rk her e

House approves

ghan foreign service offices IS one
of 12 trainee s from ASIan count
nes attendi ng a three month s fo
relgn Sel\I(l' tlalnln g course In
AUSLI alia
a
He IS Moham mad Qasem
ns
Relatio
al
Cultur
the
of
r
membe

by Kmg Hassan II

~

ROFL OT
Share Nau ~AI'
~

I

I'

Mg han ista n in Au stra lian
gra mm e
foreign service proTImes
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wh,eh will be pubhsh ed shortly 10
Enghsh aod French WIth the help of
UNESC O Dr Muslam and, added
UNES CO" also gIVIng 10 the Ar

expecte d to Irnve here shortly to
diSCUSS problem s In pltclng the bell
he aSld
UNESC O IS .1)50 helping In sell
Ing up Ihe Centre for the Study of
the Centr II ASian Clvllisa lions The
centre WIl! concent rate on the study
of the arl lnd culture and clvlhsa
of
hon of the Kushan ld penod
history of Afgh lUisian which hId
l gre 11 Impact on the history of the
world
UNESCO hIS P lid $8000 to set
up the centre and the neeess try om
ce furOltur e and files have been pro
vlded he said To put the Kush tnld
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more
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band made
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(Co",,,, "et! from pagr:. 3)
The deslgn s of thc Baluch are
gl;ome hlcal, produc ed mmnly m
x 5
rug sizes that 15 less than
feet and mamly from 4 x 3 feet
UpWBI ds
Prayer deSign s are plentif ul and
lhelr lUgs .tle full of charac ter
Their relut"v~ly llght conslru ctlOn
leqUlre s the usc of an underfC lt
are
The typIC II g10und coloms
diU k blue dark red and camel
They also produc e very mtercs t
mg saddle bags and pillow b(IR~
and a few glilms
The Afghan s are usually rrcognlsa blc by their large octll
de::ilgn
cltph ml font
gonal 01
They arc malf1ly made In hoth
rug and car pet sizes from 4 x,J
up to 13 x 10 feet They al
fCE'1
availab le In I Vdnety of nunlttl cs
from In('xpl nSlvc kilrkm s lo the
f111e D~1Ulct lbads and MaOriS
M WII IS th(' name given to Ihe
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Ihe

Middle East CflSIS eoncer nmg fo
ur great power talks
consult ations on
Prehm lnary

the Middle East talks to be held
by BntalO the US France and
the Soviet Umon might even st

art Thursd ay thIS week Inform ed
sources said althoug h as yet the
re has been no offiCial conl1rm a
tlon of thiS date

Jersey fired her last shell at the

South Vl(~tnam coast smCe her
arTlval last Seplem ber 30
1 he baltles hlp which saw serv
IC£> m World War II and Korea
\\as stcamm g home to Callfor nl3
today Her future was uncerta m
(COfll/nll~d on pag~ 4)

Viet Con g say
they shat tere d
U.S. stra tegy
HANO I

Aprrl 2

I he

(AFI'I

Vlel (ong drC"\\ up a balani..:t: shed
(If lis month olll (l{ft.:nslvc vc"terd.. v
shatter
111<..1 condud eu th It II hat!
cd the 'ilr \legit.: pi In Ct)lll,:clveLl h~
lUlnrn
(Jcner d (rt:lghl nn '\hr Ilm
tnUer III AlIIt:n . . In fori..:c') 10 South
Vlctn IIll
A COlllmenl tlor Jor Ihe Vlt:I (ung
s lIt! that
/iller 11II n 11.:\\, Igcn ... }
lullll\\ ng II t.: I }hN 'cl ~ lfcnslve !'"Ie
lJ S hIgh II 111111 Ind hid Idoptt:t! a
aimed at
III tlnh t!1.: fen'lvr.: '\Irah::g~
cx
Ivoldlng lo"n tlld rClluling
pcm.e<i;
I hI: pi In hid bHn b~ed on Ih
ree tlcfuhl\1.: beth Ihe agen,) said
Onr.: ,piC Id nurth. Ind \\csl uf S II
Int! Ill\lJI\e J hall of the US
gOI1
on
Irt)l,)P~ 1ht: seulOd WtS centled
thl,;
DIN tng from the north uf
I hl/bOll Kl\cr W the foot of the bul
Llf Duud'i \\ lth I strongp Oint it n
HIli The third stretche d from H'Je
ll> the we . t of highwa y number t:?
With mobIle:: strongp ornts In the reg
lun'i uf t Shau and Doeava
U "i
From these sanctua tres
clean
and
raiding
d
launche
forl.:es
109 up operatio ns around Ihe citIes
the tgency saId
The Viet Cong offenSive had turo
ed these diSpOSItions Into a fiasco
lnd rUined the Alllcrt<:an IllUSions
the agency '\ ud
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Soviet SCientIsts have
more than 100 research shIps me

ant for dIfferent purposes and eq
Illpped WIth the first class requI
site A network of sCientific and

•

research fnslltutes has been est
abltshed
to study and cxplore
the oceans to cope w th vanous
problems mvolved
In SCientific

•

research and the exploltartlOn of
the Ocean
The SOVIet research covers the
entIre Ocean from the North Po
Ie do" n to the Ice bound Antar
clle
The ArctIC Ocean bed used to
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Dried fruit exports
Despite the fact that pistachios and abnonds
are two major Items of cxport earning consldcr
ahle foreIgn excbange wc still have not paid en
ougb attention to unprove plstachto and almond
orchards ThIS IS wby the quality of our plstach
lOS have not unproved as they should have, and
are not III a pOSItion to compete With the products
of some nClghhourlftg countries
tn the foreign
markets SimIlarly the quality of abnonds need
better attentIOn
Pistachio orchards In Afghanistan need grc
ater earc than evcr Pistachios are eollectcd ann
ually but little professional agricultural
work
has been donc to expand the orchards or replace
the old trees that do not givc good yields The
same IS true of almonds Most ot the trees in
Zabul I"nvlnee are old and ought to be rcplaced
b} nt w saphngs Almond trees grow so close to
one annthcr (hat It IS difficult to collect the aim
onds The trees crowd
eacb other and sUDUgbt
does not reach all Ute branches This results In
greater damage to the almond yield
We think that a Gwld of lhe Dry Fnllt
I xporters In Imc w.th the nonprofit
voluntary
or#:,artlsahons hke Karakul
Institute or Carpet
Export GUIld should bc estahlished to study and
suncy the various aspects growmg and market

ults
Onc of the hlggest prohlems of our plstaeb
los and almonds Is thc quality of production Our
pistachios could be sold 1ft north American mark
ets If tbey wcre sorted and packed properly and If
the quality of tbc plstacbios which are at present
wllil was raised How this is to be done is Sf)
methlng that a gUIld should seek answers for
Our exports of dried fruits go to traditional
barter area markets
For years our Industries have not progres
sed hecause of the sale of thcse products In these
markcts and Import of such ordInary things as
tcxtrles which we produce far hetter
ThIs IS no longcr to the advantage of this
nahon We have reached such a stage of deve
lopment that we ought to hc looking for markets
to export our own textiles abroad Since this Is
the ease we ought to change the markets rather
than Import commodities that may affect the gT
owUt of our own mdustrles This is onc of the big
gest problems of national Importance
By lImiting nur outlook 1ft finding markets
for our drIed frUIts we not only lose foreIgn ex
change that could he utIlised for develpment but
we ha\c also hmdered the progrcss and expans
Ion of our own mdustrles We hope that the dried

tmg dned frwts. Such a gUild could concentrate
Its efforts on helpmg the Ministry of Agriculture
and IrrigatIOn handle the most urgent problems
In the field of Impro\ IIlg the quality of the orch
ards and findJng new markets for our dried rr

fruJt exporters themselves come forward and form
on a "olunt.1.ry ba'iIS a nonprofit organisation to
better the Quality of almonds and pIStachiOS and

fi_n:-d_n_e_w_m_a_r_k_c_ts_f_o_r_th_e_m

research o{ the nature of the Pa
clfic Ocean espeCIally the explo
ratIon of th~
deep water tre
ghs which are not to be found
on the ground The troughs stre
tch for thousands o[ k lometres
They are narrow and have steep

slopes ThIrty such {oonatlOns ha
ve been found In the Ocean So
vIet experts have thoroughly st
udled 17 o{ them and dIscovered
three

be descrIbed In general as a gIg

Oceanographers
have
also
dlscovered the maXJmum oceshIC
depth ever recorded-II 022 met
res In the Manana Trough They
have also found new details
In

antic

thc structure

howl the depth of whIch

grows towards the
Pole where
a depreSSIOn IS to be found WIth

a flat bottom ThIS conceptIOn has
changed radIcally as a result of
the numerous observations made

durmg the

dnfts of the North

of the bottom

o[

thE AtlantiC Ocean wh ch was co
ns dered most explored O{ a spe
cia 1 Importance are the obsel va

tlOns of the Golf Stream the gr
catest CUI rent
Ocean

n the AtlantiC

Pole statIOns as well as from the

sblps and dllrmg the landmgs of
rIymg laboratones On the Ice
Ccean has proved to be very com
Ocean has roved to be very com
pllcated A gIgantic
submerged
range called after MIkhail Lorn
n sov crosses
the A rct c bns n
from the Novaya Slblr Island In
tl e dlt CCtl( n of Grceland
and
lhe Gr lilt Land II I!; no smaller
n size than thc Urals Other ra
nges hive also buen found
Fr dtjr f Nansen noled that no
VhE re on U c Eal th
kn wledgt:
h 1(1
been I qUired \V th 1 gre
Iter amount of pnv lllOns danger
Llnd Sl ner I gs th In In tht.: AIel

c
Sovets

Iso undertakel

Much has been d scovered als
In the Indian Ocean FOl Instan
ce they confirmed the eXistence
of a tremendous 5200 kllon et1 P
range runomg along the 90th me
rid Urn east of Greenwlch
tnd
th( Java Trough the deepest 11
the! Oce.an has been ~Jven (] <let

aIled stlldy
rhey hIve also manoged to f
nd some places where' the hyp(
gene substance of the upper rna
nile comes up to tht.: SUI face of
I he EaJ th

ls crllst a nd to c<1l

(ct samples from the ocean bed
bcl ngmg
tr the upper mantle
~I st
ntelestlng
prospccts opcn
up before sc entlsts t) mvestlg I
It h th{ I bOfltrr cs the subst1rJ

ce of the upper mantle and the
ocean IC crust
The Zal va vessel has
carned
I ut contllluous
and
Wide scale
magnetic
Invcsftgaltons 10
the
Oce In Tht.:
materials obtamed
have made It possible to draw up
top qualIty and preClSIon magne
tiC charts to get mformatlOn ab
out the summary exposilton
of
the tenestr al magnetIC field for
many c1cca<ks
(f the phYSIcal
ptOcesses
n the entratls of the

planet
Of \V lid renowp IS the three
volume Manne Atlas-the cartog
raphlc encyclopedia of the Ocean

wh ch

IS

cons dered to be

best among <Itt atlases oj

the

our ce

ntury
A grollo of SCIentIsts headed by
G B UU ntsev D S c (Geograp
hy) have dtawn up bathymetr
Ie depth ~harts [or the AtlantIc
Jnel ar and Paclf l Oceans
Thecharts sum up the 50 years of
Sovlel JOanne research
The exoloratlOn of the Ocean IS
gOlOg on
Further investIgatIOns
wlil make It poss ble to unravel
new mlstefles of the ace In The
lime IS not fal when the sc enll
lie bnsls Will be created for the
fOlccasts of sea and ocean curr
ent
which IS lmoortant for ~ea
tl IV~ II ng
lhe Improvement of
the' wt.:ather cI mate lnd f shety
In ec 1St"
Sc cntl:-;ts w II rcv~rtJ
tl t mt nr! u~
lood chern c II
md mlnelal nSOUices of the Oc
ean and find ways fnr thclr pi
cltcal utilisatIon
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Tokyo
A darmg safe breakerz obvIOUS
ly eqUipped
With a damaScene
SaW and an electrIC dnll robbed
a Kobe Bank of 34 mllbon y, n
(some 94400 dollars) tn "ash It
WLtS cI scl9~ed
Monday

eIght months for lack of a m w I
generat on Dr Stanley sa d
I
He sa d the stram of stenle rats

locker located there
Three other banks n the west
Ct n Honshu Clty have expenent..:
C'd sim Jar thefts 10 recent yearr;
but nune of the cases have been
settled \\ lh arrest of the rulp
Durha.m England
1wo yOU! g s siers died last M
nday
ftt.:l eat ng sl mm ng t 1h
1C'l~ In 111 ~tlke for sweets
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thr(:c y~ar old
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ht:re the I lC al r..! sl:fJmtnahoo pu
It.:y IS l.:unl.!uctcd
5 well as the g I
\ernn enl<.;: whll.:h refuse to wage
1
resuh te struggle
agalllsi
racla!ls(
regm C"i nd even p tronlse
them
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Controversy on Japanese uranium
production
r

J

A gl( up uf Japan se sClCntlsts
yesterday dalmt'd tht;y had sue
cll'dcd n prudul OJ.: em chcd ur
anum-keY'
ma1<.llal 10 highly
em ched form In Ihe manufact 1
rc f nuclluI bombs-f r the fIst
t me n th s count y
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But the
13 SCIentists work n...
fOl the semi government
Inst!
tute o[ PhysJcal
and Chern cal
Research In Tokyo said the enfl
ehed. uranturn had a ConcenUa
l on of only 0742 per cent
1 he r.:oncentratlOn
needed for
mak ng nucIeat bombs IS 90 per
cent a spokesman
fOI Japan,
AtomIC Enelgy Bureau said
But a concent! at Ion of two 0
thll:e per cent would be enouc:h
(QI fuel used 10 power genelatlon
he saId
The Ulan urn brci:lkthrough pt
oduced excitement 10 the Japane

p;ull3mcnt nd ~vcral leg I
,Iurs put questIOns on the gov
(:"rnment S 11 te tons
Shuo Kluch
dllectorgenelal
<f th~ SC'lente
and Technology
Agency lepi (d
\\ th ssuranCt;S
It t thl
vu nmcnl \\ lId ld
h
h
lie l( l e 01 nC'lple of uSing 1t
(rna: enelgy
unly for pe~ceful
pUlposes
I he pol cy of Jap~n s powerful
1... bc.::lal Democ! \t c Party \\hlCh
h Is I uled alm< st contmually Sl
nce 'World War II forbids the po
sessIOn developffit:'nt or mtroduc
tlOn of nucleal weapons by Ja
pan
St.

1 hele s contloversy among seh
<: lars about whether the post war

peace constltullon
which pre
vents Japan
haVing arms tha
could be used for aggression als)

•

I I
f s dl1~dcal \\Capohs f tht v
rl \ I <: cnSlve purposes
J
IJJtnS b/gesl crculaton nl.:
\~<:pape; fsaht S;Jmbun reporl
e
ycs e!c Iy b
nCe
ennched
u m unl can e! used IS matcr 9.1
f or Pi 0 ct ucmg
nuclear weapons
counlntJs are keeping the produc
tlon technology a StllCt secret
But
Jap In s success In baSIC
tests vlth Its own technology to
pen the way t< self suffiCIenC)
n el1llched Ul nn urn fuel IS s gn
ficant IJ1 that It Will be reqUired
In large amounts In the
futun;'
for nuclear power statIOns
..
Stili the fact that It has be
t.:ome techll cally poss ble here to
produci:.: enI ched uran Urn which
can become matenal for nuclear
bombs s seen by some observers
IS nllirecUy strengthenmg Jap
'Cuntl led ""l paOe 4

e

mbs uf pi e~nant
\\ omen
can
be used to nu:,o ct the sex o[ a
baby IS eall\ a s x months be
fore b rth \\Ith nt:al 100 par cent
act.:uracy It \\ as llalmed here la
st \ ('ek
DI R be: I t Sioves a professol
at the umvclslty of southern ea
1 lorn
IJ d the [ recasl ng tech
11 qUl Ie:. nl gleat mportance
to
doctOl s m pi epal 109 for treatm
et t
(po<.:s ble sex 1 nked dlsea
::it's and IS .not merdy a: means of
<.:;atlsfymg the CUriosity of parents
Flu d sample:; from pal ents at
thC' [ ~ Al ~clcs
county USC
medical centre helC produced co
rrect forecasts
m all but five
pI.: r cent o[ thc cases Dr Slov"'s
npoltecl
The::
In Icura(!leS were
tt butl I t
faulty tcst ng can
dltJOns
B('cause eet ta n d seascs-sucn
haemophJl a wh ch alleets on
h III Ilt.:s-arc lInked to sex
th s
t I (lsllng cobles doctOlS lo pie
pall' fOl P st n It I treatml nt
~ew Orleans
A JJh
I,g t :-:;a d list S i1u
Ii ,y he his dt.:vdopt'd a slenlt st
n f
t<: Ih1l r uld hdp \\1
lUt tht:: I at pi oblem 111 wOlld

Uranium
Ie

Melcalf

st I f g w)r(h
f pI (c ous mt tul
flom 1 I ull <n van III a I ush haUl
Inl b IV ht.:1l M, nd lV
) I c I I 1 I d "los the type
I I buill
slokn
Pill s It!
I ~ang of about
Light-two of them carrYing sho
tgun _0.:1 pp I the van It
au
ul light 0 dod Mcnday morn
ng n the F m:hlcy a ('a of Lo
odon
rhe abandoned van and to; two
11 n lfl'W \\ClC
found an hour
and a half later NIllhcr of the
mt::n \\cre 'nlUled
1 he vat u longs 10 the John
s n f\latthcy group of Merchant
Bankers and bullion dealcls
Los Angeles

"

n IS
gr IVe mternatIOnal
g IInsl humaOlly against the

Sh,,,

I undon
Al lTI<rl hi J ekcr> grabbed 17000

U

OJ

g tls

IIltl Am lOci
1 months
(d t 1h~ S<'lnlt.: hlspltal
A h sp lisp< kE'sman sa d lhl
l
hi lenuclng t 1bh ts the ehtl
III
1 had b l'n prcscflb(d f I
the' I 11 lhe'
Mrs \1dudfe

\

I

latton would die

ofT after about

I

\\ as discovered by chance whl
Ie workmg
on cancer expertm
ents
DI Stanley suggested redUCing
rat population WIth tonventlOnal
methods and then usmg hiS rats
to attack the 10 oer cent or so
rodents who arc too cJevcr to (' 11
pOlson baIt
Walton on Thamcs England
Beatie GeorgC'
Harnsun
and
hIS Wife
Model Palll Boyd WI.:

re eoch f ned 250 sterl ng here
M< nrl,y after oleadlOg gUilty l
possessmg cannab s resm
I ht.: charges follo\\ed a scarc 1
I the l ( uple ~ home cui ('r thIS
m nlh
rh v
alkecl nto COUll hand
n hand
Barr son wear ng a da
I k blu sUit blue shirt ami black
1 ( h s v.. I
n light gl ey tro 1
S~I S and a mulul rry vllvl't Ja<
kcl
I xl a P( I ce guarded the court
huust.: \ hen the c uola a1 r vcd 11
ch IUJlCUl dnven wh tl mel C{
If'S but (nly
a dozen spectatols
{1l
n the publ { gallt.:1 y
r
l he PIOSlCcutlon aId the H II S
r shad
prey ously been f m
pcccabl e ch lracter
H<ll r SOl \\;)s not al home but
spnkt: t the seal ch ng pol cc by
III phonl' JIe den cd there weI C
ilny drugs n thc house other than
Space statum for home us('
those (bt InCid by a doctor s. pn
scr pt on
I he rdull \as
ne r diS I'll
I r
c IlnmUn I.: Itt.:
In the usual y.,ay
But the ptosceutor
said lalet
Sp
In
~h
sherry
producer
the.;
\V~lk
Itao
hosp
tal has an aId
IIss Bu)d chatged
undu
her
-word bracelet
pI nnel.! tu prescnt the w nne \ I
man cd name lold pol cc of dr
a gold I::Up bUI I h trassed p )kc,;'t
All the patient has It do IS to
ugS 111 the livmg: room
...., In sId
Wh It l In ve 00
\\ c turn hiS bl acelet to the \\ (Id hl
1 hey found
a box con lain ng
I.:annot prescnt t ton ght We sl:1l1
I equ 1 es to talk to the nUl se
?l7 gl a ns
uf cannabiS and 228
S mplC': \\ords (f the pa n dl
have 10 h l\e three more goJd Ll p
,..,ralllS of hel bal cannab s A pDI
made
nk food bed pan radiO ll'lev
cc dog trained to smell out dru
II w 'i left lo F nllOu I ca.,( lh\
IS on and lhe names of parts of
s found another 304 grains
n
the body
n \\h ch the Pit rnt
del.:I.sI\c \ot~ \\ ltl.:hed b} n ... slt 1
Ih l ( uple s bedroom
ted '50 mlillun VIC\l, ers n c lsi
lU mny be feel 109 palO
M chael
West
prosecutmg
west El r pe Sp I n Hull nd
I London
sa d It s mfrequent to f nd qu
States soldIers In VIetnam 700
Fr3nt:e
II
h
td
18
po
nls
In
1
t:
f
Ite as much drug as one It would
nal round with Bnltln tr lilt 1& 1Il1.: \\ele each y~at Infected \.\lth ve
be wlons to dray., the II1ference
nereal diseases accordmg to a re
PUlnt behmd
that thel (> was any IOtentlOn to
porl n the Observer ne\\ spaper
sell them
1 he F nOl!o>h nnoun\.Cf
L 11ll1\
The repoIl from M lX Wilde 10
h
IS qUite clear from
the
Gt.:nc\ a began
A v C ously h gh
\\ardco tour of h s count y 10 \
ev dencc that th s \\ as for person
ltlac.k
t Ite by
V elnam rQ:setes to Irel n<..l and It l}-h< Ih I Il
al consumpt on
the servICeman s
dd calt.: name
glng well behmd- Ind br ugh
As h(' left the court Han Ison
fOt gon< rt hoca In the Far Eastrolf from thl: au<.lJenl.:e by g v 11",
told
nt.:\\ smen
We hope the
:.. defeat g cuns d I lble m~d cal
ne pOlO I I Br t n n k ng I t"l I
p llcc \\ 11 no\ kav(' lhc beat
t nOils 1 conll n thc sprc ad (f
hr'il Ind IgnOring the olht:r Ie I ler'
les alone
It w \S 1111 yet kno n In whllh \ f vU1ueal dlst.:as
F ur prel}'
larr} eyed
young
the four ountr e.. nexi \e- r ~ (
p p ngl.:f!i eelebr tted tn Madrid S I
A I t:'j)
I I bl.: oubilshui bv
Ie I woul<.l t)c hcl<.l
Il rt..la} Iller throWing the El ropca:1
Iht.: \\ orld
Health Olg-am.s Itlon
enlcrlamment world
Into
turmOIl
fhls
year!,
\I,
nners
r
tngeo
I
WHO)
In
a
fe"
months wJ11 sh
WIth n unpr cedenled de 1d heal 10
ow that the SituatIOn IS I apldly
Brit lin s bubbling mm '\k ned
Ihe EurovlslOn song I.:onlesl
becom na mal e acute than evel
n e four girls r~presenl ng Spam 10 Holland s llli sedate n<.l
befule n cond tons of war Tn
ha red Lenn e Kl h whu
Holl nd Br ~un and Frlllce Inked
nne un t of Un ted States troops
n cd hcrsell On lhe gUll r
Irm~ un Ihe stage of Maund s Ro
t IS estimated that aboul 700 out
h toor
I!l!tng 'il\ w bill d
y tI I he lire 10 I.:ongr ltulale
c h
lulu wh) \\ n equ 11 I rsl r I t.: of I 000 men a1 c mfertt'd each yc
ther I 'il n ght fter
nlern 1 m 11
r the slory saId
\ Ih bO}/11 b mg b tng
I HI
Jllogl.:S .... roed Ihem III 18 pOI II
\.Ing beal Sl ng huggl:d her Au 11 I
Ne\er bel re h lS the EuroVISI h
n '!lsb IlU Peter G bb
fler
t
pop Jambol ('t:' t: nded n a dr I \ The
It addt.:d that It was even more
h v
d
II
II
J I L: \AOTry ng that gonorrhol:'a had dt::
f
girl" g' Iy I.h lr ..seu
Is I lOt
P e'ienl
sill.:
ant..l shol k thetr he o~ c nph
velopcd leS slanl.:e agamst , \\ h
I C Illy when lskc:d If tl e\ thl ught
ole r<'lnge of antlb DUes
1I0llvwood
Ihe- vOllng .system was f lOlly
Ooe reason f lr th s the Obset
\ 1..1 saId Was lh It In the \Vestel n
1 went elh Ctntun F x s
t r.
P ( f c leg on and Vlctt am
n
!leila Dolly
l b releasc I la
p \It cular the more h ghly
pa d
t( I thIS yeal
llthough a conl! etC!
pi sl tUll:; \\tll qssoclated
with
says l sholiid \\ all unlll the h t
the arm, d forces dosed themsel
Broad\,\;ay \t.:ISIOO clos(s nf n
v S \ 1h n id~quatc 1m unts ,t
I d sou rcc s h(,1 (' sa Id
pcnlc II n In:;tead of killing lht
Un I(:r lo(' siudio s contI act It r
b Ill!
they only succt:edt d
n
the [1m I t.:ht
t \\a~ agleed th
becum ng
1 v ng cullura med a
n the hIm \ (rs on \\ ould nol bt
f<lI tht:' selecllon and bl eedtng of
Il'itaserl unt I June 1971 or un
lhl mOll
reSISlant organ sms
the slage :-:;hm ell ses \\ h c! ('v I
c< mes first
An epidemiC 1I1 the westCl n p l.
But the sOUlt:es s~lId th :-:;Iu I
C f ( Ill::: on
mt:ntlOned
In the
s proteed ng W th pI 1S t l "h
\VHO I12POrt was largdy alii bu
b l the 2' m II on d Ila, I n "
t II Ie I
tJ c V tn 1m \\ tI
th t
IO mill On stel ling j film sl I Inl-: OG <.'1 vC'r sud Ildmg
In Aust
BeHbr Sltllsand as ts U g
'-'1
I I I
laltn ng stor (s
ft.: sPI~
--tmas olfel ng thl" year
;Jdlng U ut the new and IIlCUI
A Ne\\ YOI k prromler IS said t
Gle 101m of vt.:ncllal dlst.: Ise th
hnve been slhedulcd {or D U 1
l Austral an troops are contract
bel 9 the publt: ty mach nc h s
I g nel Infect ng Austral an gl
been set JOl( motIOn and th~d l
Is ','Itil on their return home
0\\ ners all ovel
the wOIld Il
Pro~t1tute~ are responSIble fO!
ncgollat ng t b ok the f 1m \\
p~l hnps 80 lu 90 per Cent of mal£"
Ith the studiO l'xpect~ to "0 II O\l
Infc.::ctlon The Observer said
tht.: show ng
breakmg
II n (
Manila
box office records
The PhIl,pp nes
fore,gn Oft1
Ce' has sent a note to the U m ted
One source al executlH le:ld
Stales embassy here adVISing th
at Twentieth Century Fox xoll
em that th~ operatIOn of nIght
ned Why the studiO
was go 19
duos
In .. tde the American na

,

WIth plans to show the film It IS

~

These re\olvlOg beds 1ft the Accident ClinJc in Ludwlgshafen are the most "xpeDJllve hospttal
beds 10 tbe enllrc Federal ~pubbc of Germany 26 employers liabIlity IOsurance associations inelu
dmg thosc of the chemical industry and agriculture financed this UI11lIue special olinic
Converted to the total costs the 25 beds In the wards for burns and plastic surgery cost 400,000
DM (100000 dollars) each
By pushing. button the patients can move
themselves in the desired posltlQn In their spcclal heds eqwpped with electro motors Thus the dread
development of hcd sores In immobile and seve rcly IOJuTed persons IS aVOIded Tbe employers
lIahlllty insurance associatIOns 10 the Federal Re puhllc are the carriers of the legal accident lnsur
ance and thus responslhle for carrying out accident prevention rule

play anymore The onglOal shu"
has 10 effect closed
no matkr
what ne\\ verSIOns go on no\\ 01
for how long

Hamilton New Zealand
Fot pa,tlents \ ho can 110 longel

kilometers

vhen suddenly I heard a crash and
In the mirror I man fall down
from his bicycle
Oh no S lid I I have to be with
the printers II 8 15 sharp
Bl I J h ad downed a m in md I dId
n( I kilO v \Vh It hid h lppencd to mm
I "I lppcll the vet\ cle r 10 tow lTd him
no\\ rial on the ro ld and noticed to
my canslern ItlOn a score of people
'iurroundmg him out of the blue
This m sh lp had not hun me so
much tS Ihe g tlhermg of the passers
by h lei annoyed me I wanted to give
them hell but r nceded them They
ululd <;,crvc IS witnesses lnl!
also
help me h lui the famtlng guy to my
1101

a tradition n show buslOes:s that
when you refer to the run of a
play you ale concerned \\ lt~ lilt'
orJgtnal cast
He saId the stage produ\.tl )ns
presented by Impressa non J)avld
Me,r ck
have changed cast SU
often that It IS Just not the arne

only domg 50

'i'W

Centre SaId the stenle rats pro
mote pseudo pregnancy In normal I
females rendermg them unable
to copulate for 18 days
The vlnle but ster Ie rats could
be let loose In CitIes to mate WIth
wild rats Once all the fernalf"i

had been maled the whole popu

W IS

I cr hour on my way to the printers

Dr Allan
J Stanley
UniVerSIty of Oklahoma MedIcal J

Kobe branch of the Sanwa hank
Monday morning after Sunday Ie
ave
rhe band t In defIance of the
alarm system had cut oIT part of
a steel lattice door to the ba:.e
ment and made a hole on a steel

By A Staff Writer
I

cItIes

The cnme nvolv ng the big
gcst amount of money ever st,
Icn [rom a bank In Japan was
discovered by employees at
the

Its

184

.0

h

,,,

ghaOlstan md P ,klstan slgneo , tr
anslt agreement on the b ISIS of wh
I.:h goods dest ned for Afgh 100slin
COlic! come v I PakIstan
Afghanlsltn lhe paper went ort
I staunch defender of mdependence
and freedom h tS always supporled
other coul(lcs freedom h IS Ih" tys
condemned colon II rule m 11 tis
forms
nd has strongly 'iUpP fled
the right to self dcterm n Itlon was
hIppy over the f Id th it Pakts( In
bet: lme an nt..lcpendenl lsi n IC co
untry

•
CrIme
Racialism: an. international

u

ld l n It.:r h
dl.:m Iblr

map
The paper rec dis tha I m 1957 Af

Apartheid

I{

the'l
gUide t

I he dally Nti Igat Iw has devoted
ts n.:cent eUltorl 1\ On the P ,kist In
Republic Day which was marked un
March 23 March 23 says the paper
tS the day when P ,klstan after a long
struggle agamst colOnialism declared
herself l republtc lnd lhe
p ,kls
tan s n Irne appe Ird III lhe world s

Jh
~ht

AT A. GI.. A1VCE
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By A Staff Writer
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_

prace
rcportc
mle
Zeme lelske
Novlf Y
Svobodnc Slo\ 1 and some Ihers
Prague s otl Sovlel
dt: 11 n~tr
lIulh f0l11Wlllg Cze\.hoslov k
hockey VI\.lury Friday O'er
I n tt.: n w,~ I.: llmented b\
I apers YC31c J y bel tt.:oly 1I I.:
lhe c.:\Cnls d t..shmg \llh gig
pres"i t mes
11 t
St It~a tt'r
'liar I r II<
the
~ II I th It for ~cver II monlh..
Suvlel UOIun h 0 been tr, I g 10 lei
uusl g ther ver II e W r
P lcl
so
tV ... l 1 f A Igust ' I I I I.:
III ..
10 pi } It.s p Irl 10 worll
W th
n
lprovt:d 1m 1ge
Thl.: Il:e ho kc} g 11m:
f lllowe<..l by 11 ~ I rgl.:
S Vel
de
1 Ir I
h U now I.:V d nih
ell r" I Sl \ I.: ( mnillllit
P.arty
G r<: I Sl: rei n II.: n I Rrezhne/
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One of the boys held the Injured
I.:h 'p bicycle lnd the other gave me
h lei III l,; rrymg Iml 'tcatmg h m
n the l: If I \\ as on the verge of
Ih tnklng ht n f r Ihe t~Slst lOce that
the v tim <r my wheeled friend op
cned hi rna th md expressed hiS
l: m:ern
h lit hiS h cycle md I gave
hlnl every nghl tu do so Anyone
n Ihe '\trecl
1<1 I '\e 11s
brand
new Raleigh
A 1 lher It y v It nleered 11 leave
I In Ihe g r ge
pp 1'\lIc Ihe ll:l.:1
denl ,\I1C NCllher the )Wllcr of the
hi Yl.:h: 1
I kl1 \ 1111.: r pic rl lhe
!! r J.,:e He hl I kilO
Y yes lOll
I \ " gcll'l\:
lip l: HI
S ddelliv
II Ihe \1 ly I k pl}c I n the VI",
I ,r
h
I.;
h: nt fl lied
11}
nf I.: I In 1 AI I I
gell ng
Ie I I the pnnter..
I e\en II
ghl wh k ~ ... Ih"i 1<;'
1
Ir IlTle Ip'"
Itl I I I.:ould 101 ll.:ommodatc Ihe
l: 01
n Ie I h lvclc n my
1 n
It Ie Nc Iher L hl I IT rd 10 \\ I
1\ n rt.: t me
I w Bini to dellvn
lh
I 1 I til C \re'il h 'ipltnl Otl
I ,I 1 Ihl pi nl r S I I ok
I.:h
nl.:
1 Iht.: lH "II.:
nd g \c II I
It
I } 1r Ie \C I n I he g
gc
1\1 \ \ II n
p I I.:d I 'i
Wd eye
f
I I ifnI.: I
llllle {n the \\ \' I
Ih I "ip 1 I H "i f ell ked f 1 I
hI I I lO Id n I I u'\ bl} pll chin
N II ng III hml r:lng Illy p In I.: JI

bell
I
R 1()
n when \\
rr v
I.: I n Ir nl uf the h Pit tI
1 U"itcr
III
II Ill} energy hI t.: HI Y hml f
he
t p I c.:nts room when r reme
1 beled lh I I should firsl reron loll
II t I h ng. the pat enl

S I I lJd h n p Indy 10 wall n
lie (he car 1111 J sa\lo the uo((or BUI
I h d
humh that there W 1uld Ot.:
I) lors :1.\ liable 111 I e Irly I he
~ lie keeper uld nOl II \ every DIck
nJ H Irry 10 enter Ihl.: hili
He \\:l.'i ul.:h
k III and told
1I ~une they wt.:rc f ols to expccl
IIll: U ll.1 r~ In III I un (j 1cJly hour
I
r
t te \ S
I Ihe m udle
f I
10\10 Wllh
ICI1Ic::IQUS woman who
inSIsted upon enlerlng the hall and
hc S Ill..! peril ipS :10 hiS dend boi::ly:
I lit ughl I l.:ould brull my way In
ne f the doctors Ind tried to
",
h
h m aSide wuh I great c..Jcal
1 Irf{ gan c md self I'loSt r nee Uut
lInl rlun lIcly It did not fool hi II
S J t )/ll him aluull
cspcl.:lally
10 the g Irrulous Wl n an to
hear
Ih II I had brought a Illan JUS( "rna
hcJ III I car IC dent Ind hc nCt:d
I.:U urgt.:nl care Upon he Iflng Ihls
cverybldy give In tnd I rln lowa,1d
I c l r '\nd wh I did I sec lhere?
Ih

01 n hid l<tlnted already hIS
file drenched In persplrauon
I h U 10 'il r 111m In order 10 bnng
hm b Ick to consciousness He plea
ded with me nof 10 disturb him And
he s IU somethmg else that sen a
'\h <..Ider through my spine He It Id
lerr bly \e lk heart
01 lord
I said to myself
wh
\10 II I do If he died?
II t l k Ille anolher precIOus (IVI.:
11 It.:'i I II hc
a lle 10
hlmse/l
r t nile \10 IS n energy left In me
J
JII 1I 11 he Ive hiS unc leg alone
I fdt 0 III Ser Ihle: th [ r even for
!;
I
Ih nk
N
\10 hu wuuld
I Ike \.are of
I n ne "p per f r "'as go 19

p Ie

f

,

Igree

Ho 'e er I pulled mY"ielf together
sked lhe g Itc keeper to g ve 11 e
h I I I I l trrYlllg that man who
\V 'I n v.: gOing I
rUin my life
J
)uJd go I the priSon {or \. Ulln"
I
l.1e.: Ih 1 h 1 lonfuunued
\\e
he rl
He \\ IS no! ~u he IV} Aduafly he
\ IS qu te Ie In Ind I could norm Illy
t.:arry him tor the
length of m}
'ilreel bUI lhl!) time I Was ned h
g \ 19 \\ay Indcr h s we ghl
And
he did nOI lOOperate a bit
acting
11 'il
I Ihc lime l"i
\.urps If
rn' l n H'I at "
I ht.: g lie k ~per h d seen '\0 O1a
n} VI.: Ik hc 'rted guys Int..l
wlthoul
IcJII 19 Ole I word h e h tu IcJ h m
I ~ sb back and we both spread him
I 1"1
Y 11mb on a streh.:her
f tuok hiS shoes ofT Ind dneu h "i
Jarned SWeat but with hiS OWn hand
ker\.hlef In the wake of my ap re
henSion I lsked him f I could ~all
one 01 hiS rei Hives to come and <':Cc
h I~I h WUh fat drops of tears rollt""
IS bk lk checks he gentl;
lined the oller
The m II..: nurse wlih hiS muzzle
on look: olT hlS sOl.:ks and 'ia.w two
cmtches 10 hiS left ankle LOiJk:m
II him lnd the mortal wounds h~
smiled sllglHI} lnd dressed 4h
l:hes
e s IH

Statmg thIs today Foreign Se
"elary Carlos P Romulo told ne

Afler thiS malar Oper ItlOn \\ IS
lnother male nurs\: l amc
lu him with Ihe aCCident reglstrv and

val base at Sub,c Bay,s Illegal
The note also stated that the
maintenance of f.ughtc1ubs With
In the base was agamst Arttcle'

XIII of the mil taly base
mC'nt

wsman that the foreIgn office was
no\\ awaitIng a reply from
the

US emhassy
He satd the note was sent to
get her \\ Ith ) petitIOn from
the

Olon<rapo bars and n ghtdubs as
s)(' atlO I

u\1

k

det

hOl~hed

t

slaned asking ql/estlons Oh
d
saJd I
h
Ilr
again
e may Pllt III th

blame on me
e
But the gentleman s Weak
he,l.f l
was made of gold He saId hiS b C\
c:~ ~:~ hI( my car I could he Ir rh II

i
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BRIDG ETOW N Barbad os Ap
nI 2 (Reute r) -The agreem ent

Arlan a Afgh an Airlin es:
DEPAR TURES
Kabul Kundu z

FLIGH T TIME

Mazar Herat
Kabul Kanda har
Kabul New Delhi

FG 240
FG 400

0830
0900

FG 302

1000

ARRIV ALS
Kanda har Kabul

betwee n Brltam and AngUIl la to
seltle the Island 5 constit utional cr

isIS leaves AngUll lan leader Ronald

Webste r WIth even greate r prest
Ige than before 10 the eyes of hiS

followe rs
Althou gh he faIled to eject Bf!

the

tlsh commIS Sioner Tony Lee

BritIsh w,ll WIthdr aw theIr para
lroops and the AngUl llans WIll be
left largely In run theIr own aff-

1330

FG 401

New Delhi Kabul

1530

FG 303
Herat Mazare Sharif
Kundu z Kabul
FG 241

airs
Under the

ARRIV AL
Tehran Kabul

eXisted there,

Observ ers bebeve the AngUlII

ans are at last convm ced Britam
has not intentIO n of forcmg them

back to the St KItts ;Nevis Ang
Ullla assocIa tIOn from whIch they

be

cll \\ hleh they elected after

1005

ill 732

0855

theIr
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nor the
co.uncil 1m posed ce3'SCflre Ifter the
:'iIX day war
The Nov 22 rcsolutl on conSide red
by all the big powers as the foun
llatlOn on which any solullOn to the
Middle East sltuattO n must be ba
sed was not mentIO ned In la.. t OJ
~ht s resoluti on
th
Soviet attacks agalOst Israel
rough the medium of Moscow s per
represe ntal ve Ji'\kob
manent UN
M \Ilk were less VIrulent compar ed
With those of prevIou s Secunty Co
Arab Israeli
uncil meeting s on the
Issue
In fact the 01310 charge le\elled
:tnd
Soviet
:tg;\Insl 1 el AVIv hy
they
Hungan :tn "pc Iker.. wa .. that
tould
hall ll.:tell III a way which
big
prl:Judl(.:e Ihe outl.:t me of thl:
four I 11k..
Ob~rver 'i took thl .. a ... goou sign
II h I.. bee line lO<.:re l'imgly d(' Ir Ih It
to
t IS I 11pOSS ble f r the SClurll y
lI.:t \.. lIh compll:1 c agreem enl- Ip;lrt
Nov
In
from lhal onl: h.:1.: 1\1( n
I J( 7 lin the P llcstlnl ln I..... ue 1 he
pr p "ell four power dl~LU<;'i n" 011
!=ht Iherefore.: prove 10 he \ mure.:
llcxlble 1001 In UnT \vclhng the t;llks
Staleme nl by lsi lell de leg lles 10
III ( uunLiI meetmg rcfle<:lcd ex Idly
Ihe flrmne.:s.... dlsc1o,e.:u by the.: (,old 1
~1e r governm ent
Josef
It.:! A\l\ ... rcprc.: ...e.:nllll\(:
I ekLl h .. tI Iht: re, lut n wa<; p Ir
II II tu tht: Arabs Inu dso ! IvoureU
thc.: a<.:tl\llre<; of Arab lerrorls ts

PIA
DEPAR TURE
Kabul Peshaw ar

1150

PK 607

ARHIV AL
Peshaw ar Kabul

1050

PK 606

AERO FLOT
DFPAR TURE
Kabul T>,hke nt
l\1o..~cow

0835

SU 020

Pharmacies
OPEN TONIG HT
Haklm -Ku\e Sangl
Muhse n Asrl- Jade Naderp asb
toon
Najlh- Clnem a Pamlr
Faizl-B mlhes ar
Barlku t,-Dah mazan g
Rona- Malek Asghar seq
Am-J ade Naderp asbtoo n
\\ ahldl- Share Nau
Amlfl -Shah rara
Akbun dzadah -DaruJ aman
Shaker l sec -Jade Matwa nd
Asrl Spuzh mai-Ja de Malwa nd
Karte Char and Pasbto onistan
Genera l MedIca l Depot
Teleph ones 41252 20528

1967 CounCi l resoluti on

Imp orta nt
Telephones

Greehko flies to
Czechoslovakia
for inspection

-,U
Pou... Slai.lon
4l'7tO
TraffIC Depar tment
-212ll3 --20872
Airpor t

13

Fu'C Depar tment

Teleph one repal.r 29
Main post olIIoe 24\All

We ath er
SkieS over all the country are
the warme st
cloud} Yester day
area was Ii arah with a high of
32 C 89 F The coldest area was
North Salang with a low of -SC,
South Satang
23 F Yester day
had 2 mOl falll 167 em snow and
Kundu z 2 mm Today s

skies III

North and South Salang Is c10lldy
With chance of raIn and snow

I oday s temper ature in Kabul at

30 a m was 14 C 57 F \\ md

10

speed was recorde d

In

Kabul at

10 knots

\ estcrda y s temper atures

Kahul
Kanda har
\lazart

Sharif

Heral
Kundu z

GhazOi
Fanab

Jalalab ad
South Salang
Shahra k
I

al

18 C
64 F
l8 C
8l F
l3 C
7l F
30 C
86 F
l3 C
73 F
18 C
64 F
27 C
80 F
28 C
82 F
I C
34 F
15 C
59 F
16 C
50 F

4
39
9
48
6

C
F
C
F

MOSCOW

C

46 F

MOSCOW

In the

April '

Amerl

bld In F II SI SPEED WAY WIth
NANC Y
t L\ IS "ltESL EY and
SINAT IIA Su"day al 7\ pm In
Englosh
PARK CINEM A
Al 2\ 5\ 8 and 10 pm Arne

Walt

D sney film dubbe d'" FarSI BLA
CKBEA RD S GHOS T v"lh PET
ER USTIN OV DEAN JONES an~
F LSA !'ANC JlESTE R SalUld av
8 p m n Englosh

OffiCials

recall events 'pnor to the kllhns
Dr Seymou r Poll 1ck In lesllf J nil
,h It
for the prosecu tion suggest ed
Snhan [mght be Iymg lbout hiS J II
lure to rememb er entrres In hiS dl \l V
con( lining thrc Its l~ Hnst Kcnn ..dys

hIe
The 2.1 yc Ir old Jordi.lr.uan JUlllped
up IOd shouled your honour I lin
not gomg 10 let him <: III me 1 II I
While we deputie s restrain ed Sir
han Judge Hcrbett W llker IdllJUI
ned Ihe <:ourt 10 lei the ICC used cool

th~

beheve

It WIll take

by Websle r

Then~ sU/I remain s the drllcilt e
Island
On the
guns
questH n
which were used to dnve out Br
ush Junior Minist er William Wh
Itlock last month <lnd pleClp ltat
cd the British p Ir Itr( Jp'" Illll poll
Ce II1vaSlo n
Webste r has said lhat under no
will hiS Islnndc ls
Clrcum stam.:e s
their arms <lnd It 1<;
surren der

doublf ul whethe r tee

01

lh e Bn

will press the POlOt
tlsh troops
and risk damagl n~ thC'lr n('\\ am
Icable rclai:o nshlp

011

yOIl
told

Judge W"ker told 51rh tn
'ictlle down or 111 do wh It
you I w ~s gOing tu do

_ _ _0.-

(Rt uterI
AVrtl
Swedt n Tu(Csda y plnpo~ld a tn
aty I( {utla\\ underg rounnd ntH
lear lesl:; at th~ Gt.:nev 1 diS II
mamen t confere nce With provls
IOns ( r Illspecl lClns by inVitatI On
Mrs Alva Myrda l SwedIs h di..
legate to the l~ nahon confeT ln
ce lablcd a dlaft tteaty In the
form of a wOIkln g paper
It would ban all undt::rg rounrl
fur
nuclea r bllsts except those
cons(ru ctlOn or olhe r peacefu l pu
rpose~ conduc ted undlr a sepa
rate mterna tlOnal agreem ent
Main ~tumb lmg block for past
'effort s to work out "such a trealy
has been Soviet Bnd US dlf[e
rences on th~ need for on site III
spectlO ns
plopos al would
Mrs Myrda l s
prOVid e for In exchan ge of mfol'
matlon If on~ countr y suspec led
mother of Violati ng the ban and
for OlJ site 'inspect IOns If thl' co
them
untry concer ned InVited

Apnl 2 (AFP) -

dUly on cardnm om bcgmnm g to
d ty Jn~1a accoun ts for nearly 90
per cent of world product ion of (be
'\PIt:C

__

Peac e obje ctiv e
WASH INGTO N Apnl 2 <OPAl
-Endm g the war In Southe ast As

one objecti ve
III IS the numbe r
govern ment
of the WashlO gton
Iccordl ng to US Defenc e Secle
t<lrv Melvm Laird
In 10 IOtl rVle\\ w th the US
Laird
H~p)rt
NC'\\s <lnd WOIld
wdl
\v('
that
ful
hope
arC'
<'
\\
slid
meet \\ Ith :mcces<;, In the peace
tnlks In PUlIS 1 his hlS to be our
bJtll vc f I 1 per d )f time
He Il( ted thilt tilt Untted Slatt.:s
sht uld bc ptcpan el md will be
p[epatp d If th(: tllks arl:: not su
m liteln It \t
to hu\
li..csslu l
pI In to foil w IS fur ~s the con
U nq I ned and
duct of the Vo. 11
111 bllngln g the \\ 11 t( iln end

The newspa per dId not explo'"
Its referen cc to a strengt hened dl

plomat lc pOSItio n Observ ers look
It to mean Japan could clalm I
bigger world role as 1 potenti al
nudcar powel
But govcrn ment offiCIal s dempd
any move
vcstcld ay therc was

Inu:t Amu L III II1S[Stan<':l on nn
f plfmlU (d III
Innual qUI t I
i..hllk that n( l(Ull
Itcl[(Il S t(
tl \ \\ IS Vlolili ng thc ban
RUSSia mSlsts tha no on site fl
dallnJ n~
lie n(t.:dlO
spec lions
Sl smlc l qu pm( nt
I hat mocicI n
disting Uish 1)lt\\cc n undclg round
h~ts lIlel earthqu rlkes
If In\ CQuntl \ dlcmq l
SUSpICIOUS cv
nlOi m lt n l n
lnt v.as n lllt: Illi1t( the Swecl sh
cli aFt \\ oull1 pi.. I mit It to inForm
that
Coun(l }
th(' tIN StlUllt y
the statc In \\ hlch the evcnt oc
UOpCl tl
t
eUll(d h lei (;'Ided
fully
spokes man salCi
An Amenc an
that 1\11 s Mytdal s propos al \\ as
well v..:orthw hl1e study but he de
I..lmecf to say whethc I the mspec
lion bv Inv tatlon would be reg
Irded as ac1rqua te venflca tlOn
Rashd\. , ok H TA MRH
Alxl
Alexei Roshch m the SOVIet de
of
n Itlon 11 ml'ans
Iq:~ate slid

II

secretarJ./; Hussein hopefull

to change the law to enable lap
a nuclca r po lVer
an lo b(:come
They pOll1ted out that publIC I p

Aplll
NATIO NS
UNITE D
amb
UN
four
bIg
-The
(AFP)
3

polls regular ly show most
Inion
p
Japane se are against nuclea r w
apons
Dr 1 sunao Watan abe a mem
ber of the researc h team at the
mstltu te sald today the expen
mcnt was still at an elemen tal v

P)-lotlfl~1

nli

,>t:f\ ILl:
Italy s
Tvh l/1wh lc lhc ... trlke of
which
luhHn lblle M.:rVlCe.: <;IIIIOlh
h I~ rcdul:cll the 1/1 HI II pre Elster
h 1<; n \\ t:nlcrcll lis
IOUfl~~ IIlflux
se onJ we.:ek
Le dt:rs ol lhc senl e sl It all pro
pnd H... unIOn were.: lllt:dlOg II the
here
II dc Int.l Industry Mmlstr y
IS
\\hl<.:h
:...Iflkc
the.:
settle
llJ
lry
1\
t :-iUpport dem \OU~ by the serVice
!\t Ilalll me.:n Cor more money from
Ihe lJil camp tnICS

assadO ls Will start secret meet
mgs today on how to settle the
Arab Israeli conthc l But pIOSp
eets for early agreem ent IS slim
DIplom atic sources said Arman d

Berard of FI anee Lord Carado n
of Bntam Jacob Mal1k of lhe

~tage

mvcsh g llc
would
IllS group
Its
thC' cnncht ng efllclcn cy and
pressu les un
If btlllns hip With
der vanous condlh ons

(Reule r)-'"

I..

elj,Ulpmcnl
T LS'" did not sty whether the II
our l\Or> Lin uper Ite t gre Her de
pths or \\hen the tesb \.. 11Ieh tuok
pla\.t: un the.: SOVlc.:I port of Suk
huml \\ere.: held

STOCK HOLM Apnl 2 (AFP )fhe Swedis h govern mcnt yestcr
Ii<.:l~nces for
ulY sU):ipcnd~d all
tmmuOItlOIl
c.:xport nf IT 11S and
to Pakista n
Minist er Gunna r Lange
Trade
sa d the clt,elslo n \IoUS made on
develo pments of
actoun l of tht.'
P Iklstan: 'i InlLrna l Situatio n wh
Ich ht said (aused serious cancer

Jord an denies
Hussein will

take 2nd
LONDO N

April '

'fe
wl

~
~
~

Vie tnom

II e Idded lhe researc hers hoped

to hav<, necessa ry data ready bv
the' 1972 hnanclU l year when Ja
pan:'i AtomiC Energy Commls ::ttOn
a
out
IS expetC'1.. rl to thrash
III \\ P( !lcy for nuclea r cner.JY
has a nucl~ar
Japan alreaeJ:"
tllClg\ power statt( n 10 comm rc
II u.sc and fIVe' others arc un
cler constru ction These are If;l
f nd( nt on Imp lrts
A 5:P( kesmnn for the Instltu tl
I Phvs tal I~d Chern cal He c
illCh sci cI sCJ(~ntlsts at the IsUtupe '
rc~earch section succee ded III thl..
b bit: t sts l Hiler thiS month
I heir method WRS ;) g:as rhffl.J~
I n systpm
an alum lila (alum
I hey used
In\ll11l CXldi..) m(:br lIle to sepa ;'I~t.:
215 fn m uraniu m 2 J~
1I illl um
th spoke~mall said
rA
1111 gas d tTusl n ssymt~
J he ga~ dlITuslO n system wh
hexaflo uflde
(, h uses UI mJUm
has b(:cn develo ped prevlO usly by
the WOt ld s nuclea r power s-the
United Stites tht.: Soviet UnlOn
and Chma -wh
Hilt I n France
lh h:1vt' not revealc d their prod
uctlOn techniq ues

p""
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Deputy Foreig n AfTa
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Is Ministe r Vass)1l Kuzn~t sov diS
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,,,pili 'II II lenllls "('e spared

Gaulle

die East

of sweets are available on~~
s
kind
All
~
and In tht
Sail,:
~
k.
: :'::~~s II" v drt ppe I ~1I0 Ions Of~ limi ted stoc
ngs, shop at~
belli ,;'::1g~ For quality food IJlus savi
~
k
M
S
~
II<
~
et,.
ar
uper
AZIZ
ag ~
~
~
lU1Sd
~
Nau
re
Sha
~
Ih, I "", f,gun tlf Ihe olTens, ve ~
l)lSL' t( nc Ittl It

King HussCI n
In PillS
rOlll c< nf~llld \\ Itl1 C;~1lt

J lInng IS 1 go b( IVo.t.:l'1l fl I th
St:' foUl l;( untllt.:~ tI yll1g I htlp
them settle the AI Ib lsi HI \\ II
till": 1
If lune 5 Hl 1967 along
nlS lid dO\\lll ll thl UN StCll t\
CounCI l s Iesolut On of Nuvt.:m b( I
That lesolut on lalls f i n s I
tlemen t mcludl ng !sl<-lcll wllhdl
\\ ..11 ftom (lCUP C 1 Alnb IlIl1
I
L IV Allb lckn· \\ltoH Illlnl
Tight t eXist tn P( aCl
{sra( 1 S
Itcl'dom fm Isr jel to liSP Mlndl(
\\ Iterway s
Eastcrn IIltlln il I nal
<-lnd a jU~t solut (n f I P;'IlC'stlll
Alab refugu s
In Washm gtl11 SO\ltt Arnuls
s<.ld r In LJ S Anah Iv Dohl vnlll
eh.put\
lJ S
mel Jo~epb SISCO
S( cletary of Statl fot 1\11ddh E I
... tern All \Irs r H one hour \ l S
t(:l day
A statl.:' dejjall mcnt spok~slll III
said IltCI It \\ ls mothlf III I ~I
r lS of bllatet al talks m tht f\lld

10
1 the eight regenc ies
1 \\ 0
\\ l st iT I III "h Ive now agrced to
Il I nts an gt vernmt .:nl propos als
10 hoVo. the act of (ree chOice sh
lIulJ be carncd out
Indone ~la s Antara news agen
l v s<.lld yesterd ay the J a]aWlj aj8
Thursd ay mght
agt:lle y council
Ipprov ld the central govern ment
pl,m for a dcclslo n b,Y dISCUSSIOn

East er arti.c Ies

I)
lrol/l
W B 52s bombed rep ~

J( , "''''',,''

ddle Easl

Oil

or
1

J
Ii de

the MIddle East Sltua

lion and lall r t xpressl:C1 optImI sm
[(bout tht.: f UI pO\\el lilks ope
nlng at the Un tl cI Natlt ns

As he
Iftt

I

KABJJ L Anrll 3 -At the Illvl
tatlon of Nnor Ahmad Etemad l
the Prune Minist er oiIJ AfghaD ls
t III Mrs IndIra Gandh i the Prj
me Mimst er of Inc11a will pay an
offici II 'ISlt to Afghan istan from
lunr 5 to June 9 1969 the Infor
matlOn Depart ment of the For
('l~n Minl!iitrv announ ced
The MInist ry of Foreig n Alta
irs In announ cmg this adds that
this \Islt is In keepin g WIth the
hCLwcc n
lnends hlp
traditIO nal
AfJt"halllstan and Indll which has
1)( en contmu ously grOWlnJ.:: froln
:\ ear to year
h~
It Is furthrr strengt hened
cxchan Ac of VISits
tilt' Ireque nt
Il hl~h levels of Import ant pers
the annnun ccnU"D t saId
unnhhe s

on my Tne!;da ,y
I UrOIH or New
In
city
any
arrive
York on Tucsd n
Get In to lit,s world tod'n
Ie t\ c K IIJlII

I CALL
I

~
~ ' ~

Igalllst
In t Ill..' I th<, sht'lin gs
An II If n p( sIt IlS n the high
V lit Co
Illlds I II Ilg th l nIght
Ilg flll d 15 mUll II sht.: lis c IntalO
l~ I g IS ( f thc (S type used by
1 lin 19l1llst umulv dl'1ll0ll stl I
tis 11 thi.. lJmted Statcs I spo
kt.:sman slid

AEROFLOT SUMMER SCHEDULE

Th e Ka bul Tim es
1969 S(J-019 MOS COW -

EFFE CTIV E APRI L I
The Afgh an new year starte d on Marc h 21
The new year IS a time for maki ng resolu tions, so If
TASH KENT -KAB UL ARRI VAL KAB UL EVER Y
you haven 't yet resolv ed to keep on top of the news at
home (Afgh anISt an), and abroa d, here is your chanc e
WED NESD AY
subsc ribe to the Kabu l Time s.
AT 09 AM
Fullf il a tull year's resolu tion by conun g down to our
office for 10 mmu tes to get your subsc riptio n
DEPA RTUR E
We're locate d betwe en Ansa ri Wat and Kabu l-Jala l- SU-020 KAB UL-T ASHK ENT- MOS COW
~
abad highw ay OPPOSIte Publi c Healt h In!;t
For unmt errup ted dehve ry ot the Kabu l Time s to KAB'UL EVER Y THUR SDAY
your addre ss pleas e renew your subsc riptio n as soon as
AT 1015 AM
pOSSible
n·
anista
SubSC riptio n rates inside Afgh
TIME IS LOCA L
100b
Af
one year
CONT ACT
Af 600
SIX mont hs
FOR FURT HER INFO RMA TION
At 400
three mont hs
Afgh anista n.
e
outsid
for
Subsc riptio n rates
AERO FLOT OFFI CE
$ 40
yearl y
$ 15
three mont h
TEL 22300
$ 25
h
SIX mont
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In JISt I . . ng thiS Abllul \At 111 Ih
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PAN AM

Ba mia n' tou rism : A T8 to set up 40 ten ts

Etemadi, ranking
offecials attend
condolence meeting

die Easl

JAKAH fA April 2 (Reut er)-

Announces the arrival of

AuthO iltatlvc sourres saId Ih It
\\i Ishlngt on Intende d to contlllU e
bl11tCI 11 l:dJ<s dllTlng thl
\\ Ith
b g r llli t!lsCUSSIOI1.s on the M I

SovlN UllIon and Charle s Yost of
the United States would meet at
N€w
the French UN r'Y1ISslon In
York after seven \\ ceks of blla
teral (fmtac ls to Sl t up four po
\\er talks
They precltrt cd thaI furtlH I me
follow about onc('
filmgs wouln
<In
<I we(:k It onc mlSSI'n aft~r
(thel \\Ith tht.: paltl(lp <-ll ng delt
~atlons briefin g newsm en IBellV
dually after each
that months
Some specula ted
Hn
\\luld pnss bcfoll thc fOlIl
111
1(,l
(n
l'
n
ag
In
u
C(
ors
bassad
mrndat tons to :'if'nd to Isr w] Eg
vpl JOidan anc! I (h non th1 ut.:h
G Unn<ll J al r ng (I S\\ (d 1 1 J
spcClal 1l present It V 1< 1ht ~1 I

~~~~
lh~b~~,~~C~~',U~~'~O f~~ueb~~~g~' h~o ~:~l~~~~O~n~,~~:( sUl~~,e~~p~~~ on~e ~~

-------------~~A ZI Z

MJ;s. Ga ndh i
to vis it her e
Jun e 5

BIG FOUR MIDEAST
MEETING TO DA Y
Dobrynin meets' U.s. under

an s diplom atiC pOSitIO n

lahour disputes
f

I

(ContI/w ed from page 2)

from Italian
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Tourists suff er
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Imports
Bahram
Foreign Tr Ide Ministe r
Bh;lgal comme ntmg on Ihe vanous
the
new me lsurcs yesterd Iy s lid
IOCT
by
Jusllli1.:d
were
Ins
b
Import
e Ismg volume and qu Illty of home
produch on
PUI tJ tI restricti ons 1fC Imposed on
Import of 1:2t3 olher Irtlde~ mclud
mg chemlc; ll raw malena ls for pam's
Inu dyes
exporte d
Industf lll fums which
len per cent more of their produc
lion last ye<lr arc 10 receive speCial
f lulltles to meet their Import rcqll
new
Irement s nh Igal s lid The
which
schemc Will pcn Illsc flrlns
f !lIed to export It Ic 1"1 fiVe per (enl
r produd llln
f u':IIItICS Ire.' pn.wlde d for Ihcm
I.:Xp Ind producl lOn Lip lell\ for
\.re 1>;lng cxport lOti Illr Illlport
ll)nl
L Ipll I goods raw m Itcrt II...
adUlf1 Hl
jl(l!Jenls Ind 'iparcs for
i.. piC tv Inll fin In<.:lal tClh 1 :11 nd
lllill gCfI:tl I<;",<;t liKe
!TIe:1nwhllC'
I he gmernl1 lenl hi'"

Sw ede n urg es out law ing of
und erg rou nd nuc lea r tes ts
Gr NEVA

Innounced an Increase from 1 t)
2 per eet ad valorem of the ex,pl1rt

forclgn client"
The new plan IS deSigne d to IOcr
and
case exports reduce Imports
thus lllrrow the country s trade StlP
10 the fiscal ye Ir begInni ng today
Three hundred sixteen new articles
-Includ mg some automo bllc parts
chemic al interme diates and pharma
ccutlca ls-Jom thc list of prohlbl tco

bc lyIng Ibout hIS Ilek of ab,IIly to

httle adjustm ent for these same
peoplc to welcom e Lee as th<;lr
fflend now he has been Ht:ceptc d

spent
Ie lm of SOVlct SLlentlSt.,. h
10 d l)iS some.: '5 metre'i below the
surf ILe of thl: Bllck Se I In I JCW ~
fru~
dcslgne u cumpac l hOTlle for
Lon
men- t subm Iflnc Ilborat ur)
"Isung of t\\O couplc.:d spheres
The SOViet news 19cncy I IS'" salll
yc"terd ly Ihe I \bur Ilury n Imed S..
dko :2 \\ I~ dc.:'\lgned by expcr(~ of
1 entngr 10'1 hydro meteoro lugu.: II In
... 1 lule anu Ihe Soviet Academ y of
Suence l> In~l1lule of IUlusliC" II Will
,Iudy ~ta Ie.: nper lture" IOU <:urrent s
Ind III lyl1lt= liCe
Surf v::e.: \e"sc1s (r L a"t 11 Instill I
lions i 10 pipe llr hl Ihe laborato l y
\\hlch hi, ll\mg lj,U Ir!t:rs and 1 lek
phone In Ih upper ~phe rt: IOd .... n
Illte r 01 III Ihe sphere hnkell be.:
10\\ II \\here rest: Hcher!\ \. In stlre
under", Iter
otht:r
tqu tlung" Illll

"S

LOS ANGE LES April 2 (OPAl
.......Slrha n Blshara Sirhan lccl1scd IS
sassln of IJ S Senator Rob"rt Ken
nedy thr~\Y. anothe r t lIltrum In court
here yesterd ay when a pros..cu tlon
psychmt Tlst said the defend mt could

runnin g of their affairs

sugges ls that lhe feehng s of
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Indll s fourth five year develop ment
pi In went mto effect yestcrd3 y With
exporle rs
lid prOVided to proven
and penaltie s for exporte rs against
whom com pia lOts 3re filed by thelf

".

crowds which shoute d Lee musl
go Vo. eI e only VOICe deep obser
ve rs s8ld

,
I

l m t:uluUI t:lnema st:ope hIm dub

Ilcan colour uncma scope

(DPAI-~o

KItts
The fact that Lee IS able to re
main ns the Islande rs workm at(:

Soviet frogman
spend 10 days
under Black Sea

8 C

AJ(Jj\N A CDlEI\ IA
Al l 5 71 md 91 pm

~

the

Angull lans have gamed lhe foil

\Iet Ddcni,;e MIOIste r Andrei Grech
kn fle\\ to (zt:chu slo\ Ikla Monday
10 ,""peet Ru"sl to .roops :'it 1I10nell
Ihcre the M )SCOW mlltt Iry ncwsp.1
per Rt:d Star dl"c1ose d
The.: piper slid Grechk o togethe.:r
With I group of general and oth~1
It <.:ers IfIlyed at the (Z,hll~kwak
and
Ilfporl ql Mllllvlc e yesterd ay
h \d been rt:cclved with mlhtary ho
n llfS of MI1O\l<.:c Czecho slovak eh
K
f (JclH:ra l St liT Lt Gen
d
per
military
high
other
and
RusO\
:\onnel
Su fIr Ihere I'> no mdle \lIOn III
Mus ow uf how long Grechk o st Iy
I.:d \\-1111 the centr 11 group of Ihe.:
Irc
as the (roops
II Oled forces
lllhLllll y kno\\ n In So ViC I p IrllllLe
r JI1tlcal obscf\c r'i assume th:.11
!he Vl'i t \\ IS of I purely mlltlr)
ulOnecl l:d
JXlsSlbl}
I. h If Icier \Ild
\Ith lhe W Ir'IW r i d m\n lCUVre<;
f the.: S(Wlcl UOIon Cle.:dlLl~lu\ tkll
I lsI (Jl::rm my lnll Pl lIn

43 F
8 C
46 F

3 C
37 F
14 C
57 F
14 C
57 F
2 C
28 F
2 C
28 F
-2 C
28 F
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the past two weeks

durmg

owmg pomts
Dtrect ties With Bntmn a sys
tern of law and order they can
trust and mdepe ndence from St

UN coun cil
~7

Bnd

that m hme the comple te admInistra tion of the Island may be
thelTS
DespIt e the confUSIOn of eonfl
letmg statem ents by hoth s,des

declara tIOn of lOdepe ndence

IR 73

ago

broke away two years

Lee 10 consul..
by
mlOlsl rated
lflllOn With the seven man coun

IRAN AIRL INES
IRAN AIRLIN ES
DEPAR TURE
Kahul Tehran

lhe intImId ation Ihat undoub tedly

Island s
ad

the
Monda y
WIll
people

rhed
(, 1100

1610

pOSitIO n It IS also a tflump h for
can
the modera tes whose V01ce
once agam be heard In the Isla
of
Withou t fear
nd s counci ls

rea·

agreem ent

throws ano ther
. • ... ...:..~
,
tant rum In court

Apart from WeBst er s enhanc ed

\

Ind ia's fou rth five yea r
development pla n lau nch ed

Sirhan airh an

IAn gui llan lea der 's pre stig e
boosted sin ce UK inv asi on

Airlines
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By Fahlm a
Rabla 8alkhl Sebool
Class 10 F
The first day of Hamal was the

III'

Four Po we r Ta lks on Mideast
The represe ntatIve s of the big tour powers
are expecte d today to meet In New York 10. a bid
to find a solutIOn for the MIdeas t crisis In the wake of outfigh t Israeli reJeetl on ot tbe eonter en
ce Arter a recent eablue t meetin g, the israeli go

statem ent
worded
\ crnmcn t lssu("d 3 sharply
plan to
the
s
\\ hleh so III Israel enbrel y oppose
states
01
s
ntative
represe
the
conven e a meetm g of

The
ded, has

ve piCnICS on thiS aUsplClQUS day;

Usually Afghan s go to Ma lie
Shanf They have p.COICS n Ma
zar Often Kabul s peop\( go to
Sakhl •

Israeli govern ment, it may be remins
In praetle e laid restrict ions on pllgrlm

to Israeli re

nt..'lkm g travel perrms slOn subjec t

andahl e

t)
Some people of Kabul qO
green beautif ul garden s, fieH~ <lnd
ground s and there they have p.c

The reserva tions arc unders t-

lJower con ference

ThiS IS In fact the reaffirm ation of Israel's
"ell known stand of pressin g for direct negotla
lion "Ith the Arab countr ies and a rejecti on of
thl' S('cun t) CounCi l resolut ion Althou gh a re
of the Arab SOCial ist UnJon. too
t ('ut (olll-:"ress
Will not admit an impoSe d solu
It
It
It IS >;;lIn th
tlnn of Ull-' Middle East criSIS, there is a differe n
ce 111 the tone and mterpr etation of the two sta

and fully

niCS

On the second day of Hamal
the faJ mefs do work and \\ ntC'r

Justifie d

then rillds and olant their fic
sccond dav (I
Ids The fll st or
Nt \\ Ycar the farmcr s and oth~r
rhe
people carrv theIr animal s
MIOIst ry of Agrlcultur~ ~1\tS pi
IZ( S to the farmer s
On IhlS d ly the pcoplC' C~lrI y
Khairk halJa
to
animal s
tht'lr
Thue the\ bl lng their cows ani
othel aOlma1 s hk( dJ1Tere nt 1)I111s
and do 3 sptclal play with Lhr>m
Ne\\ vc;,\r s day IS the I1rst rirl v
of Ham;)1 and Spring In the ~O
l f
109 thc gilrrit.:ns and botlom
mount: t1ns will be glccn aild he'
fll \\ (rs til growltl g

The Arabs simply mainta in that lbey can
not accept any solutio n which does not Include

the uncond itional evacua tJon of the occupie d ter
to
be expect ed
ntorJ No so\erei gn naUon can
agrec to Its own surrend er The United Arab Re
public has on several occasio ns in the past e~
pressed IlCi full read mess to agree to the Securit y

Counci l resolut ion The ftrst clause of tbe resolll

uds

tlOn calls for the C\3Cua tion of the Israeh forces.
The Arab posItio n has all along been Just and re
asonab le Onl) recentl y PreSid ent Nasser reltera t
Cd hiS countn s "IIlmg ness to agree to the shJp
plIlg rIg-ht of all nallOns in the area in tnterna tio
securit y once
nnl "atcrs and to respect Israeli
reJecho n
Israeli
The
solved
arc
s
other problem
of the four power dellber ahons on the Middle

tbe

fOllr power talks and

AfghaO istan 5 e.t.es On th s day
the people Will be happy
The people of AfghaO lst.n ha

Jerusal em to which Moslem s and Cbrlstl ans throughlo ut the world should bavc tree access

gulatlo ns The Arab reserva tlons express ed by
the congre ss at the Arab Sociali st UnIon, h ....
wever IS not an outrigh t rejectio n ot tbe tour

\\ hrell lie nulslde lhe Middle J;:asl In order to pre
IJarc the grOJmd for tbc n'/lplem entatlo n ot Nov
emher 22 1967 Securit y Counel l resolut ion '

Uy rejectI ng the

new year ThiS day IS celebrat~d
cerem.o nles In
With magnt( lcant

S('cunt ) CounCi l resolutI On Israel ID fact wants
tn [K'rpetu at.e ItS occupa tIOn of Arab territor ies
h<ld arter the June 1967 war This eonst.t utes a
Kross \ Tolahon of the territor Ial integri ty and so
Israel
\ t rl-'I~t\ of the Arab natIOns Simila rly
big
the
s
toward
e
11\ adoJltm~ a stuhho rn attitud
on
hold
Its
date
consoli
to
fuur confere nce \Htnts
keel)
and
cr
rl\
Jordan
the
nf
bank
thr "' estern
tn
holy places
I monop olistIc control of the

East abo\e all IndIcat es Tel Aviv? unwilli ngness

to sl'l' that th(" thorny prohlrm of th€' Palestm e
rpfulrrc s IS solved
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Long overdue reforms expected
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One day a man clImbe d up a
tree Then he could not dlmb rio

wn He was very afraId and WQ
u ld not move.-: The people m th<:
village did nol know what to do

A ~mall child nov. saved from
tuns away \\ hen sostarval lon
ches hIm at a feed
approa
meone
Ing tentn: He runs from every
rnc taklllg fQod only when It IS
left aSIde for h m
At hiS hospIta l h.eora who tr
of
amed m London and IS one
Blafra s thlt.:e ps}chl atnsts dea
is mainly With war cases
Th~ men who Sit outSIde hiS
efface suli wenr lhelr green Un!
forms Most stare Those \\ho ta

of

sedativ e and psychI atnc drugs
he said It IS sQrneth tng not nor
mally Indude d In the medica l su
pplles \\ e are recelvlO g

Hab bla

THE WHIT E SIflR T
Ono night

Mullah

N asrudJ n

v. oke up sudden ly He though t he
sa\\ someth ing v. hlte e UtSI ic hIS
hnust He tought It v. as I man
He
He though t 1l was a thlPl"
look hIS gun and shot the ~ hilt:
thing
The next mornin g he went ou
found hIS v.. hlte shirt
sld~ He
He
11 had a bullet hole 10 It
and happy
'" as very surpris ed
He called all hIS fnends and ne
Ighb )tirs and had a party He 'a
Id to lhem
Tonigh t we must cel bra e 1
am vel y happy Do yO:..l see my

"h.te shirt w.th the bullet hole
shot It I must
In It I Someb ody
celebra te the fact that 1 am <::1111
,alIve If I had been Insldp the
shJlt 1 would have been killed
to climb

U y Shahla l Nabaul
Rabra Balkhl Hlgbsc bool
Class 10 E

I am a studrn t from R lbla Sa
lkhl school I \\an\ to say some
thUH! about a famous Afgh.:J.n po
Rabla Balkhl
I It......
Habla Balkhl was a very. fam
u... p dt s:s H~r father \ dS 1. '\ {
Balkh
chIef from
1\ f ImtHJS
1 ht \ 11\ ld n Balkh Sh.... was ii
very famous poetes~ from the ftl
urth century All of the pl"oplr
he I
kno\\ R ,bJ<J and they like
lOti sh t "as a very \\ orsh pI.Jl
\I, oman
Her love \\ as a man \\ hJ \\ a
IllS
flom hll blnth( 'ls S(J;:van
name \\as Baktas h Raola loved
Raktas h and she sang many poe
ms and p( etrIes about nlm
thIS reason her en the r
Flom
got angry md he put Rabla Into ~
h:ah becaus e he v. anteJ to k 11
h(or But Rabla dldn t flJrgd Pa
ktash She began to sing mar.y
ptlE"fTlS and "role thl m l nth ha
som~ dav!'. .. hl
th s \\ all After

Once lhere was a man who did

nothing all day long He Just so'

In his house and waited until lu"k
or good fortune would conll tn
want to gu to
him He dldn t
school He dldn t want to wnrk
He though t he could gel rich \\,
thout domg anythm g

an Island far away The pcu

w~s

pie who hved there had only onc
eye
Ho though t that If he could cat

ch on(' of lhose one eyed PE l')ple
he could bring It home H(> ould
show him In the bazaar He \vo
pay Af 2 to
uln make peoplC'
person Thpn
'
slrangl
the
at
look

Her brolhe r had the Lei., f that

•

hIS sister was a bad girl but she
wasn t After Rabla dIed hL' was
sorry becaus e he knew thal Rab1a
\\ asn t bad gIrl Of course she 10
a
\ed Paktas h bUl she \\asn t

bad g.r1

Her name IS commo n In Afgha
n1stan and 10 many countn es tClO
Rabla was a girl who had w"ry
good morals and she was a verY
Intellig ent girl too Becaus e she

IS famous

and loved by Afghan

people they establi shed a q'nool
\\ lth her name In Kabul

fAF)

•

every

dly

Underg round travel IS always ero
a
wded M any people cannot get
Jake
arc
trains
The
tin
tr
scat 10 the
the Kabul buses When they are cro

body IOU k,1I h,m

Many people In Kabul nde the
bus when they go lo work IT1 I he
mornin g and when they co llC home
at OIght In the cIties which have su
hw lyS many reoplc usc the subway s
In fokytl 0l91c than five millIon

as he arrived he saw that all the
people there had only one eye
But of course the one eyed pe

ople lookcd at him They saw th It

he v" as a man With two eyes How
strange ' They had never seen a
man With two eyes before A f( \\
of them said to ea( h other
We Ii catch thl~ man and t j
k(' him tn the b 17. lar Then "
Can shO\'\: hlln tu p~ople 'A', II
make people pay Af 2 lo look II
him Soon we II be nch men Wh
at good forlul1t hfls come 10 IS
befO! ( our two eyed III
And
01 do
s tV anythin g
end coulel

wded
1 he undergr ound trams go to all
parts of the
can Iide for
the ground
nncls and so

city In some CIties you
, whole day undern eath
There are so many tu
many miles of (racks

People who walk on top of Ihe
glound somctll ncs here str lnge mu
scs t:oll1tng from under the ground
I hiS nOIse soundl lIke the roar of
I hon But II IS not a hon It IS only
I he sound of ~ tr lin p lssmg by

Sir I have got your newspa per s addres s from the embass y
of your countr y In Pakist an I
am very much mteres ted In

de

tl

\\i

a!; to catch one:' of

~hn5~

name and addres s In the comIng
ISsue of your newsp aper

w(>rc very eXCited that thiS two
eyed man had arrived Herp. \I, nc;
In easy way lo make a fortune
the
fh, y qUlcklv took him to
btlw Ir Thele they buIlt a smnll
room I hey mnclc people pa~ Af
2 In look It th(' strange man ,And
m my peopl( caml' to sec him II
cnus(' Ihl'Y had never seen I tw
f'yed min hefon
Inl.'(1 v
You c 1Il Imagtn l' hov.
<.Jnd f()uilsh OUI tv.o <:Ytd ITt nc'
fell rhls IS the kind of t'1Ing
th 1t h lppens to peoplE \\ hu s t
lnd \\ all fllr good luck and ".(lud
fortun< tl {( me to them

Fmally he sold everyth mg he
bought a bo 11 Then he Sill
lld fO! that far av. (ly Island Af
he rc:achl! I
ter a long JOUI ney
as <::00n
£'nough
SUle
Island
the
h~d

untIl
good fortune
luck
4 get rich
far awa)'

:>

My name IS Akhta r Yousuf l I
am 17 years old I 11m a gIrl I
My
am a studen t of a college
hobble s are to collect postag e sl-

amps view cards maggZ1llP-S
and corresp ondenc e

Akhtar Youslf l
P 0 Tando Bago
West Pakista n

anythin g they caught h.m They

people

2

6 eateb

7 to look

Dear Sir
I want som(' pen fTlcnd3 rn your
my
(ountry So k II1dly puLlJsh
nrlm( ag«: hobble s and addres s
til your popula r newsp aper
My name 1~-PatanJalt Shastr i
I am a 17 year old IndIan lad
gl

My hobb.e s are-co llectin g lar
FDC corns alld
SIZe stamps

v (\\ cnrds
My ilddlCSS Is-Pat anJah Shas
til
C'/o Guruk ula Kanga n Phar
macy

'117 I alpat Ral Marke t
Ih. 6 Ind,a
OC'al Brolhe rs and SIStPrs
will
that th.s letter
I hplng
find you In your best health I
am a Paklsta nt boy a !)tudt.:llt of
rnd
F' Sc (SenH r Cambnd gclo)
... tudvlllg In nflC' of the best colle
(West PakIsta n)
gt c; of Lahorl
I h IV(> a great deSire lo leal n
llllgua ges of other counlr ~s tht:o
I (U~tf m~ 11\ Ing and cllm3le and
11 t CIt es 1 h s can only be done
If \\C' COOp(r lte With each other
It IS not ltJ to the countr y but
to
It IS tht duty of every CltlZ n
(pcr lle With each other
and
My age IS sixleen years
im Inleres ted In stamp colh:C't
mg reading newspa pers plaYing
t Ilcket and table l(:nnlS as well
as collectJ l1g COInS I also coug.ra
tulate thos( v. ho are of my age
or are younge r than me and a~
mleres led '" lhese hobb 3~
I shall very much appree latF If
one of you send the newso aper In
which thiS leller has bePfl publl
shed
In the c;ame way
1 hope that
you \\ III too let me know gbou t
\oursel ves and not throw yours
thJS
Rahma n
M A
Sincere ly
aSide thIOklOg that thIS oould be
of no use to you or your coun
f)(

try

I look fOl \\ ard for

8 strange

3 catcb It

10 sold

4 bold on

11

Iy

7 angn.

14 sure enough

8 to celebra te

15

9 neighb our

16 of course

10 hullet

1i

as soOn as

how strange

rep

Easy to read:

THE CAMEL IS NEVER THIRSTY

12 reache d

6 surprIs ed

your

anxlOUS~.1

ThankI Og you
House No 7 Street No 22
Moghu lpura Road Carhl Sh"hu
Lahore 5 West Pakista n

bougbt

13 ISlartd

kno~

and
WIng the h.story culture
about the facts of your country becaus e of .t I should ar,d my
fr.ends hke to have pen fflends
) n Afghan istan
1 am reques tmg you to pleas..?
by the sake of God pubhsh my

Cro ssw ord Puz zle for you

There are great
and Afnca They
dry Places with
from each other
tra\ el far on the

deserts 10 ASia
an I
are hot
Wflter are for
Men could not
desert wHhou t

help of the camel
carry a man
The camel can
and a heavy packag e Tb:: camel
does not mmd 11\ 109 In the dc'-e:'
rt ThiS IS becaus e he can do mrl
ny dIffere nt thmgs that oth"'r al
Imals cannot do
out In ht.: desett
Someti mes
Tht:-n
tht: v. mds blo v very hard
the sand goes everyw here It IS In
people s eyes It IS 10 toelr Ears
and noses But the sand tloes n' t
go 1I1to the camel s eyes
He has long lyelash es su th
sand doesn t go InIt does nC't go
m
He has hair
Inlo h.is ears
hiS ears He can cIoSIi hIS I :> ('
HIS mouth IS not soft I xt.: nth r
animal s He <an eat harl cltSltt
plants

thirst)

2 desert

dlld

Yes ShlC J. as a \ t:rv ... lr ng gl
rl blcaus l \\hU1 she \\a:-l In the
bllh and bUlllC'd 10 It he lllld
h Ird She pUt man\ nice nd pr
poems ft r Afgh<ll l pu pit
('tt~
lnd
All of her poems are uscf II
pricele ss Her Idea v. as ",pry IlIce
and good Her poems Wl.:rt: sPIrit
ual and patnot Ic

people use the undergr ound

Ihe

Ir urrs usc electriCity
The tf lIns nde on tracks Tracks
Ire very long tnd thm plCCes of steel
that arc placed on the floor of the
tunnel The wheels of the Ir"ln run
llong the tracks
The tIainS get electric ity from Wire
that arc placed beside the tracks If
a person touches these wire he Will
1 hiS me lOS
become clCdroc uted
that' the electncl ty Will go mtn his

h, \\ ould become nch All he had

9 finally

fell

~ e
he heard thal tho. e

He lived lis v. ay for many

ars One day

2 rope

5

New Years

Somt lC'searc her::. have shO\\n
has an c(felt
hilt malnut Tlllon
on mcntal dev€lo pment the doc
t01, say althoug h the results irC'
n(lt conclUS ive Doct )rs and r('lld
say that chddn n
\\orkeJ S here
\\ho retmn to Btafra aftC'r trcLlt
ment abr'(acl seem alert and Ita
s(mably well balanc cd
Facd1tl C's for handlm g severel y
madequ att.:
dlslurb cd adults all..
but faml!) tllS among 100 tnb(s
f"mlly
tll Il all' :stlong and Ihl
\\htl~ II b stili tnlaci tends to
JlI tC'ct Its (I\\f1
not
tit hough
r-..lln\ CI\IIJlnl'>
PS\(hC Pflthlt illl lXI (Oldy an>.:
IOU::;

He fell to

Mullah Nil . . luddln wa, also v(>
He did 10t knl \\
ry surpris ed
I
\\ hat had h lpp('ne d He said
1
do not kno\\ \\ hat happ ned
flh\tl\s use th(' rop~ to save pct
pll \\ hl fall In wells Why doesn t
lh(' IOp(' sa\t the man \\ho IS n1
thl,; tree?

The QuestIO ns for examm atJ0ns
are prOVid ed as multlOl t> cnI"JlCP
and sludent ::; answer the", Sill
H gh
<e the s~udenls of Hablba
S{ hool kno\\ ho\\ to answer th(
questIO ns \\ hlch are III multIp le
chOice tluy can attC'nd the Ulll
\crstty md al~o can get schulDt
!oihlps to go to other countri es ea
Sler lhan the studen ts of other
schools

rl~rh ddren

hasp. tal 10 London
II e nOlI] a great supply

phYSICS

did thIS

hat e kll10d him

by Afghan and [orclgn er teach
ers

mnlnut llttOn might have on Blaf

fhere are nervou s looks when
ilnd a car s backfir e
doO! " slam
makt.s pl'opl~ Jump Tv.o v.eeks
ago a Blafran \\ ho plunge d from
a moVmg cal \\ hen hE' though t he
heal d a bomb blast \\ as killed
Instant ly [hl blast he heard was
a blo" out on hIs 0\\ ncar
The tension of \\ ar and bomb
Ing kIlls people \\ ho are advan
red cardiac casC's or severel y an
Nwabu eze
aemlC said Dr A I
at St George s
former stUden t

The man

the ground wd dHd All tn'" peo
al1gl\
pIe were surpns ed and
1 hey said to Mullah Na:,1 uddin
What have you don~'1 jVn as
ked you lo snvc thc man and vou

Highsc hool has a sCIence dLt; .... rtm
cnt Its progra mmes arc iJrov ced

--------

Ik squl\\k tr slulter Many hold
-:.{ck,b t.:lIJ . . 1 lIlthel rml1ld sthp\
Irl :,Idl H tht- flOnt and nu I
II t rL t~:'UI:lIHt of theIr TInes thl
doctor sa)s
Till pat ellts '{empla ln of hCflt
III the he<1d 0) a sensa lion thal
all ('on
thl,;v Iik~n t tJ rlrcus
fU'Sld all unelt 11 Their sighl IS
th"lr he;)
often lInpall ld and
ling IS POOl nr tempor anly gone'
A man \\ a 111 thiS office a \\ h
de ago and complc tdy act~d oul
hIS o\\n \\ II fnl me Inorl sud
No \\ Iler ",htrt s Am \\hln s
the comma nd
Albllt ' \\'hlll s
Ir
Oth(1 pltlt.:nt s arC' haunlC' d b(
Ind mu~t
rause thlV have killed
(xplate themse lves by con:sta nt
h I... kmg to \\ash or to be bath
the ps\r.:ht atnst said
NI
1.:,0 brmg them back to normal
1IcOIa lelte .... on sE'dat1 \c drugs
",hJch he has 10 Ilmltt.:et suppLy
plus VISitS bv the patient s famtl
les If pOSSIble
About 80 pel oent of the shell
shock patIent s effect a comple te
IC'cove ry lzeora said and return
to thetr unit About 15 per cent
ale returne d to supply and rear
gu Ird duties The remam der are
too ~everely affecte d to be rem
('01 porated In servIce
We treat those \\e suspec t arc
~e
as psycho paths
strnggl ers
The fakers rebel agamst lt
scud
and don t return
Of concer n to all phYSIC ians 111
SlafrLl IS the mental effect that

ed He ~aln
lo get lh~ r~Rn
I know how
do"," n from the tree Here IS d rv
pe I Will throv. the rOPe to hIm
He must catch It Then he tnu
hold un lo the rope WIth hIS
arms and legs

ThiS school also possess cs man
c h('m1 st r~
for
ern la bor I tor ll~S

Wa r drives many people mad
A mld\\o mm tlmces In an op
n tht' du:;t In
IUlnn ....
ll1 fltl"!
tnt h lOll a stllk m tJh othtr a
bluC' pll....tJC cup Shc IS nudt to
the \\abl A gll:CIl L!oth th 1t s( r
\t . . as 1 :-.k It t It<hes thl dust as
... ht IUlns
iilmost too
Shl I::; I ( llttllt
Re:'d
fhe
Illl
S
hi
II
ful
1-;1 Ht
hl:'1
\lfltdlt.: s
CI(~ ... dlltt I nh
\llth I VI!'>llol "'I\S IhL Nlgena n
ll\ II \\ II hIm Hh hl r mad
01 GI d\lln III r 1 tht BlafrLln
I \\hlltl l t It tht ll11htnr y hb
pIIll III lh ..... t \\11 bdle\(' s IhDt
f thl P mil .tHIIl put at 7
f \l
I( 12 nll111l1l hiJ\t dt.:\tIO pld ~(
I tUS Illlnt-j IH bltms blcausc nf
IS ab( ut
Ihl \~ II lit.... l .... t III tc
thll t pt r U Ilt
Rut th\ Ui.ccpt lons If the doc
are
:.lrp occura te
101::; figlJl~s
upsc:tl1ng A shell shod.cd bn\ b I
mO
a
leI) 17 squC'ak s Itke
:sell
tt)
tnC's
\es \\h(n he
banana ~ 10 flom of a Red Cross
buildin g HC' IS \\C'ann g camou

FlOally Mullah Nasrud dlO amv

alns would d.e Tha, "why

PEN PAhS

The man who waited for good Fo rtu ne

THE MAN IN THE TREE

12th grades

bIOlogy and

don t Ir lvel In I car or a bus or a
lorry or on I c tmel They travel In
1 train
buses
A train looks lake many
that arc JOined togethe r like a chain
The cngme of the tram IS m the
first part of the bus cham The tram
runs by electrlcltYIunderg ~ound
Trams th It travel
don t usc benZin or (hesel for Cue I
Cars and lornc!'ii amI buses that tra
\ el above the ground usc benzm or
the
delsel fuel The engmes burn
fuel and give out smoke The smoke
goes 1010 the air
If the trams used dClscI for fucl
the smoke would have nowher e to
go It would fill the tunnels and the
tr lin" md III Ihe pCQj'lc In the tr

Mulla Nasruddin

of
Illblbl l II a.:hscho ul J!-; (Ill..
Sl:ho( 1:-1 m Kabul
the bt st bn)
Jt IS loc:HC'u ;llmost 1t the hcall
of Kabul A "tllo more th, n lCfll
tl1 s
art. studYin g 10
studlnt~
school Llnd 146 teacher s (CXrL Pl
and
Ih(' pnnllp l of the sclIa 1
hIS CfSSlst Hl1S) teach In thiS sch
001 St Illt. of the te"cher s 3rl f r
clgncrs
EnglIsh langua ge IS thaugh t 111
A oartlcu lal SY:::.1t In
thiS school
of teachm g IS though t 10 11Igher
grades such as In 10th 11th nnn

rl malO UnllLCI Within
)~
He
prtcs~nt govlrnm e.nt
III dh u nhdlllt that dlssln Ilt
!POUPS WIthin ana outSIde r:ar
\\ hl'
l:Sp~CI Illy those
(Iamu) (
reSlnt tht po\\<:r of FOTCIgn rll
Rahma n ~rc
nistt'l Ali Abdel
\\01km g fOI thL fall of the ~ov
Clnml!l lt and that the Umma "'an
be ulllh.:n and ready to ofTer th tc
am
pllm t 11111l1~ICJ of Sud a ) III countly an alterna tive
A~
I f the old Imam gets the pa1966 ij7 Sadlq lOadc more he I I
:-.UPPOI t ht needs and goc~ on
1\
III
than 111\ Olht I It Lldcl
"a~
In th( prt.:sld ency from Azha
\\
U
11
I
l
bllghlt.:
the
n
hl1l1C:lllg
could bellefit hiS neph-'w
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on the ground or In the air
In other countri es people samell
mcs tr lvel under the ground Thcy
travel under the ground In Moscow
Lortdon Puns Tokyo lod In New
York ClIy
In I codon people call thiS kmd
of travel The Underg \:ound beC'lu!ic
It IS undergr ound In No\\ York they
means
call It the Subw Iy 'S\Jb
under tnd \\ ty means road so
!iubw.. y means undcrro ad
When people travel undergr ound
they travel through a long tunncl It
looks Itke the tunnel In the Salang
They
but 11 IS under Ihe ground
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In Afghan ,,'"n people lravel by
Sometlm c,1i
C \T bus lorry or camel
they tnvcJ by lIrplanc They travel
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TRAVELLING UNDER THE GROUND
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7 WInds blow
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10 plants
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has big flat feel
The camel
They do not filnk mto thl' <:.oft
sand He can walk thirty mrles a
day He can do thlS WIthou t eat
109 or drmkm g He can go With
out food or water for many days
The camel needs fooel and W~
ter But he does not need them
as often as other anunal s du Wh
en he has food he eats 1 ht l..h

•
keeps It an the hump .:>n )IIS ba
ck When there IS water he dr10ks
It In the olhet
a Int HE" keeps
parts of h.s bod)

Then he uses

the food and" ater when he needs
them
He
fhe camel IS not fnendl y
rlops not lIke people But for the
fJU pie \~ho live In the rle.::.eJt ht"
I j Vln Import ant aOimal
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World news In
brief

Airlines
FRIDAY
Arina Afghan Alrlmes

TEHRAN Apnl 3, (AFP) -Iran
Wednesday offiCIally
announced

DEPARTURES

with Lebanon

FLIGHT

break ofT

TIME

Kabul Peshawar
FG 500

0900

F G 104

1300

Kabul·Kandahar
Kabul Tehran
BeIrut
FG 203

1630

FG .00

1500

Itabul Amrltsar
ARRIVALS
K andabar Kabul

followmg Leban

on s tefusal 10 extradIte In flunl
national
A foreign
mmlstly spokesmlln
saId the Lebdnese charge d affair
t's In Tehran
Georges el KflOU
I Y had bet n notl herl

BONN

UNITED Nl IONS
Apnl
I
(AFP) -The United NatIOns ChI
ldrens Emergency Fund spent I
total of $ 187 millIOn In mercy

aid to both SIdes
FG 202

0955

Pesba war Ka bul

civIl v.. ar

UD

1145

the NIgerian

to March 1 thiS year

AIrlines.

FLIGHT

TIME

Kabul Kandahar
Beirut Istanbul
Frankfurt London

FG 701

1100

ARRIVALES
Bl'lrut Tehran Kabul

FG 204

0815

FG 105

1100

Kandahar Kabul
AmntS:JT Kabul

FG 301

1130

PIA
DEI'AIlTt'RE
Kahul Peshawar
PK 607

1150

PK 606

1050

AIlRI\ \I
Pr"iha""r Kahul

Pharmacies
OPEJIi TONIGHT
F'3zrl ASrI-

Akhar\\ all Ac;rI-

San,arJ ASrJlIaJdarlShakerlPanllr-

sec-

1\ rshar-

the annual reuort he 15 due

Trl1lurI-

K lrtc (har and
PashtouDistan
General :\Jedlcal Dlpol
2052~

I ndav NIght
Zaher ShahlJamlBassJrNaUi J-IasbemJ-

10

to

rattve councIl meetIng

go

In
sto~ks

In

Santla

In the war an~a p IrtlcLi
lady nce \\111 be (xhlUst{d Itl
the coming months llnlt ss
th
war IS ended

NEW YORK April 3 (AFP)Eleven of an allegl'd 1t membt r
Negro black panthcr group wcch
formally chargpd
In i\:bnhatl In
Wcdnesday with planning to blfm
up five 01 New Ynrk s hlg~cst st
ores a rad\\ ilY I1JH Ind I pel I( t
stallon
The
Pt,!Ice \\ lit stili
for eight other mlmbll<.;
group
Pollee nm Ilnlr g t\\
\\ I(
nady In <i Ne\\ JllS( \ st It,
son
Onr of [til ml'l1
l Il lrgt d
Manhattan tl strlct prosuut( I
ilnk
Ilogan \\<lS Hob{ll { III1I
H 'Aho \\as Jound J..:UlIl\ III 19l}J
of ol;'HlnlOg 10 d(stl y Iht sllllJ
of Ilbt.Tty here and <lnothl I In n
umenl In Washlllgtun
Hogan lefu"ed ,. r1IS( I.
0111<; of the tatl st pIf t
Pnltt.( found
,-xpluSI\
\\{ I,}
ons and Imnlun t on It ttll h 11
of On( of lhl OInU"t d h . . llri
~

Aunl

JahedZalalKartt' Char and PashlQOOl-,;Llll

(,rneral :\1edlcal Depot
Telephones 412,2 and 20:;2R
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Energ~

CommIssIon

(AEC>

underground 'SIte on Decem
ber 19 explodmg
a nuclear
del ICe
mOTe than aO limes
as powerful as the first alom
Ie b;Qmb dropped on IInoshl

rna In \\ orld War

n

But
re\ eahng
the effecl
Tuesda} night the SCientists
said Ne\ada s
geology
was
such that the
tremors \I, erc
minOT and (lTesented
no th
reat
Robert
\ll11er
opeTatlOns
managen of the AEC In \U·
stern states about 53fet) me
asure~
the factors
of ~a('h
undergroWld blast
"ere stu

joint exercises
MOSCOW April 3 (I ass) -So
... et .... xCrl,;lses with the participation
of opcr I1lOnal slaffs of ground for
ces na Vies tnd anti aircraft defence
troops of Bulgaria Rumama
and
the Soviet UOIon were held on Bul
garl3n territory from March
25th
to Apnl firsl
It IS offiCIally reported thal the
exercISes were held under the dl
rectlon of Marshal Ivan Yakubovsky
the supreme com"lander of the JOint
Irmed forces of the Warsaw Treaty
member countrtcs
rhe onlclll annoUncement says
Ih Il the exerCIses brought out the
hlghcr level of operational tramlng
til gener lis ofhcers and slalTs their
IbllllY to dIrect big operallOnal for
m IUons of all serVJces of the armed
I crees 1 hey also made It POSSI blc
10 tcst coppcr Ilion Ind helped
to
strengthen Uic l:Ombal colJaboratJOns
between armies uf Ihe Warsaw Trc
Ity countnes
The eXerCises were held In I,;on
forrnlty with Ihe plm of the Joml
comm Ind of the IrJncd lorl.:cs of the
W I"S IW I re II} eountrle~

Reform proposals
mean more say for
French: De Gaulw
Apfll ]

"" Ilcmenl lIt u::hcd 10 Ihe reform ~r
OPO"i 1I'i on whll:h Ihe country Will
be lsked 10 vole on Apnl '!.7 Pre
'Idcnl de G lulle 'i 1\'" Ihelr adop
II II Will me In <.I Illt rl; dire I lontrol
b} French f>C'oplt: ,Hr lhell
{" n
Iff <.I r~
1 he mess Igc ,lid the government
prvposal'i would org InJ'ie Ihe coun
Iry In n:glOn", "IOllllr 10 Ihc
pro
\ IOlC\ "hert: el.:Olh)mIC Ind soclII
:\perh "ouILI \l>lnk alungslde 10lll
L lUll~llh r... Ihu . . lrt' Illng ne~ cenlrc\
f dnclurment nd L< l.1pcr Ilion
II \\ . . II... pI tnned t J o\'erh lui
II "'l tc
t prc"lnt \er\ redul:ed In
llh ll\ 1(1 he 111 de up of del:!ed
. . ell II r... Ind ulhers tppomted
h\
the pr nup II lnlert:'i!" In Ihe I,;t unln
It \\IIUIJ bl the hrs! bod\: 10 (;on",
der bll].., nil
pUI fur\\ Ird reU\nl
mend til m... tnd IInendmenl ...
Prt:"'ldenl lit' G lulle S lId he h:td
no doubt IbOUI the uUh.:ome t f Ihc
r fert:ndunl f, r the French people
hId I dwu . . c net",et..:n Drugre . . ~ Inu

Sudan
If '"/III II from pa~r' ""I
presldlnt government as the lH Sl
means Qf ~llmlnatlng the l.'ldcrlv
OPPOSition
It ts on th(; Southern que"t 0 l
r.0\\ eve r
that Sadlq most dlIf.. ~
hom the Khartoum
polltlCl r..,
Hl cntlclses the tendency of the
present government like lts pr('
decessors to try to solv reb... tlJ 1n
In .the Negro southern pro\ nc""s
b\! mtlllary means
It IS nn thiS POint that S .,dlq
and lht
ddrrly poht~la:1s i:lrr
farth~st apart .tIl.' cntlclse~ thl.'
slogans lJk~ the Sudan IS
tht
specllhtad of Arab natlOn'lI!"m
\\hlch only alHnate the Sout"llr
nu s and the Sudan s AfTJI"'<-1) ne
Ighbours
There an border dIsputes v.. Itn

Ugand I

Chad and EthIOpIa So

.-:.....
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(Continued from page 2)
these apparently harmless even gen
I II IOterrogatlons In which Arab gu
ern lias spill an these seCrel beans
And It C In eaSIly be argued thut
..omeone whose Interest It was to diS

Nepalese premier
resigns post over
Assembly attack
KATMANDU April 3, (AFP)Nepalase Prem,er Surya Bahadur
Thapa announced Wednesday th
at he has submitted hiS resigna
tlOn to King Mahendra
There
was no IOdlcatJOn
of

whether the kmg

had accepted

the reslgnatlOn
Thapa In hlS surpnse announ
(em('nt oVPt radiO Nepal referr
ed to new developments taking
place 10 nelghbourIng countries
and saId that according to the de
mocratlc conventIOn It was not
proper for one man to continue
m Dower ror long

Pohllcal

observers

hnked Th

apa s resignation WIth hIs hand I
Ing of the Susa dIspute WIth Tn
dl<l and hiS conduct of the trade
lOci transIt t.I1ks Yo Ith India lasl
November Both were severely en
ticised In I Iccent SUiSlon of the
natIonal
<Jssembly
HIS oppon
ents saId th~ trlde
aglepmcnt
wtth lndta W IS harmful tr Nl
pal~s( trClch: C1nd tndustlY
I'f;'.>&i.o'" $~f1t'" ...........",..... '"
(t~
1J~'.1
.. f'''

"t

ii f

...tI...

11')' ". •f.

Skull believed
to belong to FRG

I lR I HAp' I '
I \I PI ~,k,,11
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1
bl.: d . HI kin llr
III
I
Pl.: rth
\1 r h
1<"
\0 gt u Slppt.: eu
\ I l l lro 1
jhl
\\hc 1 lite 1 ptme. III
'\lI ... lr dlln m Ilnllnd to R Itlnl.: . . 1 t ...
Ilnd ill"l kllomelre . . from the l:lll,1
A wldC'!'.pre Id •.lIr Inti "C'I t: Ilil
filled Itl hnd tllm
P Ithologll II Ie ... "'" un Ihe ... lull t:'
t lbll'he<.J Ih II t bclongeu h
I \ lung
\\ h II; luult milt: Ind It l: hid II
thl.: Path t..:fll1l1n tl In\C'''i1
Iln hI
IIll h I ns-pet tor H I) UurrO\\... . . lid
\\<.:
re \l>l'rkl1l~ llll Ih prl:IllI't' th II
II I the re 11 lin" ()! I-krbl;rl \ lllC,1
I he ... ;tull v. .... fllUIlU by I r1t:llng
p" ... l nnel "Iw e'i~ Iptd Ir Ull Ihe II
(;;11 rehdJllt (ton Llnlrc \\11
I III
police f lht lind IIl.:r hl \\ ... rll p
II n.d
I he
-t \C I
reput;ltlun . . I
king lung lone !'."'Inh III Ihl Inu 11
t\ C I I ne If Pl rlh
Hl lJe Itlcd
till
Ih RUlle ... 1 "iWlm nn
hel 1f hI!'" 01
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pm
Thclr MaJestlcs Will fly by speCial
plane to Japan VII the Sovlel Un
Ion where they WII spend one I1Ight
In the SOVlct Union prior 10 their
lrnV II In rokyo saId a SOlJrce In
the ForeIgn Ministry Their olficl tl
frlcndly ViSit to J tp In WIll be~m on
Wedncsd 'y mornmg the SOUfl,,:C ad
ded On theIr w Iy back Their M 1
Je~tlcs wlil trlve! \'11 Hong
Kung
nu rndll
f)ur ng theIr \ t'ill 10 J lp In
Their
M lJCStlCS will meet TheIr Impenal
M IjeSlles uf J Ip II' Ind Ie dcr" of
II e J Ip Inesc guvernmenl and
will
tuur places of hlstonc mtercst

KABUL Apnl 5 (Bo"" ,rl
Sardar Zalmal Mahmoud Ghazl
attended the funeral
ryr !OTmr-r
US PreSident General 0\\ IIsh D
Eisenho\\er as HIS Majestv.:; p~r
sonal envo:" Afghan Ambass dur
n \Vashll1gton Abdulla} f\h.ll~ k
\ar Tlpn~sented the AfgnlTl G
\ Ll nmlnt at th t funnal
In the m(cl ng held \ th PI
"tuent Rllh Ird 1'0 xun
<..ih III ex
of
pr12sscd the dt'ep sympathy
HIS Majesty and I('culled
Elsen
ho\1, er 5 ViSIt to Afghanl::.t m
In
1959 and H IS MaJesty;') mc-etm~
\\ Ith him In 1963 said Ihe Infor
matlon Dl parlmenl
)1 hp Ffl
elgn !\1m strv

COURSE
\Vrlte to
Intern Ilion II

dl

III (

BIble Correspon

School I' 0

I Tnronto
:"ilmr

II)

Oot

Box 98 L
Canada Dept

KUNDUZ Apnl 5 I Ba,hta I
[he BJ1qls Secondary schonl h<:n

Address

v.. as raIsed to a hlghschuol If vel
Thursday The 44 c1assroo:'1 s('"hool
for girls "'as established J3 yt-ars
ago There are 900 stuJents ana
30 teachers
SImilarly
the Sultan Alalld
din Ghon secondary
h'1 l In
Chaghcharan Ghor prov n"(l v. i:l.S
raised to a hIghschool lev..l <.lbo
on Thursday There are 150 ;tuc
ents enIolled n the school

•

fOR SALE
Four dOOT sencond hand Che\
rrlete Model 1960
IS On sale at
tht> Iraqi embassy In Sher Shah
i\lrna The car can be seen from
10 :.1m c\enda} except
Friday

FOR SALE
19Ga \ olkswagen bug excellent
conditIOn best offer
(.r'--ldmg- TK 46
tape recorder
trlco
Contoct Mr PUrl phone 42411
extentJons 36 and 4a

KABUL
A telegram

nt

before they were carTJ

bld~

C

OANE-M.8 I

KABUL Apnl

'j

ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 5 7! and 9! pm Amen
l an c:olour cmemascape f11m dub
bed ID FarSI SPEEDWAY wIth
ELVIS. PRESLEY and
NANCY
SISATRA SunddY at 71 pm m
English

Co Kabul ror 13 Ilems of electTlc cQwpment at the price of

Trade and Development (UNC
TAD) Dr S D Sturmu; met the

can ste lhe

blddln~

I!'.

011

mlOlster <. f commerCe
Dr Noor
All \\ edne . . d 1\ Ill( rnlOg
1 he De
puty MinIster of Commerce Dr
Mohammad Akbar Orner \l. as also
present
He C Illle here 10 arr Inge Ihe \\urk
melhod for the gloup that IS stu
,1\ 109 the d ff,cu!l,es of the land
Ie( kl d countnes
follOWing
the
h.:clslon of the sec:-ond UNCTAD
meeting In Dehlt la.:;t year
He I'" ;JUlhOflscd 10 study the di.f
(Ic:-ultles of the landlocked count
r S III Irade and submit hiS pro

Hamburg Those lo( al and foreign (Irnts '" Jth better

1I~1.

of t".Qulprnent n the plannmR stcllon

Thr fmal

April 1 J

(OFNSI

,:>rsa1s to UNCTAD
He bas al"o met Dr An anullah
R Isr ul tht: PreSIdent (f PIc. ~Jng
n thl: ('( mmu ce m nlstr \ and the
Dt..:put\
MJnlstl:r
of PI<IT mng

Be a winner even when you lose.

II

"

l lJ

Abdul Wahab Haldel

PARK CINE'IiA
A, 24 51 8 and 10 pm Ame
Ilean colour ClOemascope
Walt
D snev film dubbed ID FarsI BU.
CKBEARD'S GUOST Mth PET
ER USTINOV DEAN JONES an::!
ELSA LANCUESTER Saturday
H p m ID English

He left here Wedne . . di.l}

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
I \ Fit \
I
; \ '1

~

1111 ItSUA \

I'M

TO

KABUL

111111 \Il "" Il\
""\HI,"
\'11
IIF"

TIIF
t\

1111 t:
SF! FI'T

French publish
tourist guide
on Afghanistan
KABUL

other lotteries no one loses in Afghan Red Crescent SOCIety raft'les You may be

Iy publIshed by Vilo pubhsbcg
agency of Pans
The book "n
Iten by Mr and Mrs Vlllenou I
has 264 pages There are maps of

lncky and win one of our brand new cars. an expense paId trip to Beirut or

three towns In AfghanJstan and
eleven sketches of arc1teology and
hlghv.. a) s In the c luntry
The book has 25 Plct urcs photo

graphed
by Georges
Paplgn v
The book also has a map of Af

Best service and cheapest

tURPACK

whenever Its

POD 568

(Bakhtal I -

We have been selling lottery tickets for years at Af 10 a pIece because unlike

Your money adds up to the society's ability to do a better Job wherever and

reI. 21128 Cable

Apnl 5

A gUide to tOUTlsm In Po [ghaOis
tan IS the t ItIe of a book recpn t

Tehran, or cash prizes up to At. 150,000 Even if you aren't lncky you still win.

rates

(Bakhtar)-

IlA'( F

Insurmg your goods by air

)f the world

April ,

AI riul Hakim HamidI the pr""s dt. It
1l1~'FH

Packmg, Movmg Forwar-

or land or sea to any part

3, CBakhtarl-

The dep\:Jty dIrector of the Divi
SlOn for Invlslbles of the UnIted
Nations Agency for
Commerce

AT YOUR SERVICE
drng, Customs Clearmg and

the

Its natIOnal day has been sent to
Hunganan Presldtnt Pal Losen
CZ) on behalf of HIS Majesty saId
the InformatIOn
Department of
the ForeIgn Ministry

test site
One protest came from mil
lJOnalre Uo\o\ard
lJurhs big
J:cst propt.'rt\
uwner In Las
\ egas \o\ho has larl:e areas uf
land In ~(>\ada II( has thn
atened to take the AI:(
to
court to balt the ttsts whl(h
he feel") art' dan~l"..rous

CBakhlar)-

congratulatmg

Tht Food Procurement Department has recel\ ed a bid from the

D'l b 189 ( I I

S Idl<\ t.lL II I \ has the ooln ..d
ph l( sophy and the lnergy lo br
n~ it!) ut lh l Sudan S
bTJ~ht
ra \\hlch
Kilchentr prenltt d
I \\;<:lr:-; Igo \\ hetht>r th<> \oung
'- Hh r can SlIZ( the Opp"l ten It
t
put them Il1to pffl:rt n
tn
unstablt polltlcs of hiS
l lUfllf\
I mallJ .. l
bc s~t:n

Apnl 5

People s RepublIC 01 Hungary on

Bids wanted
Slemene

h~p

Thosc who ire accomp Inymg 1 h
elr MaJcstles On the vlsll to Japan
mcludc Court M mlsler All Moham
mad Second Deputy Pnme M 100sier
AbduUah Yah tit Commcrce MiniS
ler Dr Noor All Director General
01 PolulL II Affairs Depilrrmcnt
In
the Foreign ~t IOlstry Dr Ghaffour
R~v In F Irl tdl Ind the
hler of pro
tocol 10 Ihc ForeIgn MlIw..tr~
Mo
h 101m Id Amm Etemadl
rhc pre~s de leg Ilion IClompany
Ing Thclr M IJesllcs IIH.:ludc Moham
III III K mm <ihl\v III
ueputy pre<:ld
eut of the home tlf urs deparlment
(f U Ikhllr News Ag nq
SuIt In
H nlld Ple"ldcnt of Afghan Films
Ind Abdul Samld Asefl deput} pre
dent t f Afgh In Frllllo,;
M r!\ Al1o,;h III Sui \lm In will Il,;eo
I11p Iny Her M lJe~fv
1'\ Iidy 10 W.ll
ling

ghamstan
The book offers conCISe mrOI m

Js needed

allon on Afghan geography cuI
lure hIStOry arts rece"lpes ard
carnes mformatJon
on Bamlan

Buy Mghan Red Crescent Society Lottery
Ticket. They help.

Nangarhar Noons'an Balkh Gh
aZhI G~rdez Pakthla Kandahar
Bost and Herat

,

of the Customs House of the MI
nlslrv of F1I1ance and 1\1ohamma
lIussall1
Bayat the rllrec:-tor of
the Statist Cs Department of th
1\1m Istlfy t f Commerce left here
ThllfSdfl\ fl r Brussels to pat"tlclp
ate III the 2 Jrd nll'etmg of the In
t~1 national
(ustoms COUPll atlon
Burrau \\ hH::h \\ II btg n (n Ap
I I II
Kh il d RLSh ld a sludent of hI.:
C l1~gL (r \Iedtcme l\lr hamm tel
Azam AZII11I
I studl.'nt of
tho;
College of EnglOE'enng and Ena
\ tluJIah Dclsh<ld Ghul Jm Sakhl
and Mohammad
Ebrahim Vlfa
all otnclals nf the MlllIstry or Ag

lI,ultule and Irngatlon left here
Thursda\
fOl Japan
under thL'
l f lomho Plan for furthl'r studlt.~s
EnglOecr Abdul Razaq NeJI ab
an ofT1t:lal uf the Afghan All Au
thonty ltcft Thursday for Can 1:13
11 partl(tpate IJl the Air Tran .....
SLf'\ Ices Seminar \\ hlch will be
held tn I\hmtreal fOl t\\ 0 weeks
under the auspIces of Internatlon
11 CI\ 11 AVlatlO1l OrganlsatlOn

KlINDUZ April 5 (Bakhtar)
In the
buzkashl match betv. eer.
Bala Ab and Paeen Ab d1VISJ0l1S
of Hazrate Imam dlstnct v. hlch
\\ as htc Id hursday Bala Ab \\ on
KANDAHAR

Apnl 5, (Bakh

tat I-A seminar
on the usc of
auJHJ \ lsual aids In" teachln~ In
schools v. as started here Thursd ,y

Experts from UNESCO are alt
t.ndlng the t\\o \\eeks seminar st
udymg ·audlO Visual Bids as sup
pl('mentarv ald s to primary edu
cat IOn

=
Big 4 get down to substantial business

ROME April 5 (Reuter) -Po

,NLF seen
SAIGON

April'

IAFP)-The

'j -

France at whose New York re"

Fran

dence the first two meetmgs we

re held

viet UnIOn Immediately got ,:I, \\ n
to matters of substance Thurl:.day
when they held two pTlvat~ n ee

lster of Intenor

tlOn

The communlque said th~t m
consldermg how they can cont..
r1bute to a peaceful polItIcal set
tlement the representatives b. s
ed their approach On the SeclJI

Dr

ttngs on the MIddle

Mohammad

Orner Wardak Mmlster of Just,
ce Pro! MohamJl1a~ Asghar MI
n1ster Df Plannmg Dr Abdul So
mad Hamed
Supreme Court
JustIce and the dIrector 01 the
Afghan JudlCl3ry Dr Abdul Wa
hd Hoqoql preSIdent of the Co
uri of C lssatton
Justice
Maula
" Abdul BaSil PreSIdent of HIgh
JUdlCI II

Tnbun"

JUSlICC

preSIdent of the Government P.
Intmg Press Mohammad Ebrllhlm

Kandohan
College

and the dean of th

of MedICIne

DI

Wall

Zakl

Nixon discusses
home problems
with top aides
KEY BISlAYNE

FlOrid,

East sltlla

They made that knowrl 10 a co
mmumque read out afterwar,i by
Ambassador Armand Berarrl of

Friday Suez duel:

Aplil

!xun )C",
lerd t\' '\ummoned hl~ top domestic
llue, to begm IIl:kllOg the uunplex
pwblcnl\ qf \l>elf Ire CIVil qghb \Od
llt\ ... Ium~
";... h II I t1e"'lgreg Itn n urhln hou...
ng Ind ",clflre pI\menh to
Ihe
r r L uld l:Ome l 1dcr
" t'~ llcnl
t thc tup Ic\el l:Onferenle the Whl
tl.: Hou'ic "'P k.c" n n . . <.1 d
He 1\.1(11.: I N >.~ 1 \~Ollld
1 tI},,>c
Ihe pr( blelll\ and Ihen c I prl r tin
based ('n budget If} 1111111111 illS
fhe prc . . luenl heginS hI'" !\Iud} of
JlIllle .. 1l1,; nCt..:d ... nn the hr~1
anm
Hr,1 \ of the I',"i IssIOatlon of Or
\ll11tln Luther ~lIlg Imld fe<Jrs f10ts
III I.!ht bre lk \UI In .. me rt: ... ll\e Clt\
"Iunh
Thur!ld 1\ Ihc . . p lkclOm III ... , d no
presldenll tI "Illemeni \\ I... planned
for Ihe tnOl\Cr, In BUI he
Iddcu
Nlxl1n fClt Ihe da} \I> I" I lImc for
all of us to rcdeJIL Ite lluro;ches 11
Ihe pflnl1ples of JU'Ilce Ind non\IO
lcnce
Jo n ng N xon 111 ~eslcrd y... dt1T
ber IIH.m"i <1.1 h S \I> mler hc Idqu Irters
IlC Ir here \l>ere Robert FlI1ch
sec.:
retar) of he 11th educ l!Lon lnd wei
fire D tnlcl MOYnihan the pres d
ent s urb In IIr,urs ;.JIde
fhe assessment of domesh .. nceds
\\ III (ontloue next week when
the
PreSident return~ 10 Washmgton af
ler
long \l>ork and resl
\l>eekend
1I1 Flt'f1d \
The spokesman S~I I no Ilmet Ible
v. IS ~el for the Lomplellon of the
presldenl'" domestiC programme But
he f0rec ... 1 Nixon \l>ould begin diS
clOSing his. plans In about 10 day~
Ihrough legl(,lltl\e propos II.. In Con
gress

He named- the dIstant
but
tu Us splfl1.uaf'iy near Vietnam
\ here hatred and revenge HIgn
~nd v.. here blood IS being shed
Afnca so seriously affhctf"d t-v
an Implacable fraclcldal conf1JC't
the country v. hlrh \\ as that
of
J(SU~ 'A nere I ur thoughts
and
our best WIshes still he
SpC'akmg of the crUCIfiXion thp
Pope slid
Jpsus shov.. ed hlmsel
theft:' In a complete state of Yo e
akness of human defeat of non
vlolene€
Beforc his addu.'ss the POPE C..t
rned a large \\ oDden cross In pru
CESSIC 11 up thl' SIde of the llra:::.s)
hill \\hE'lt'"
about 5 000 pllb:rlOlS
\\ atche'd und{ r a steady dnzzlr
lit. larrl( d the cross ror till
last f( ur of the 14 stalJons wh
Ich retail the 14 InCIdents of Cnr
1st s cruclfrxIOn
l

(Reuter) -An

E~ypllan arm9 commumqre Slid
m illy IsrAelis were kJlled
and
\\ ounded a helicopter ~hot do\\ II
<I d SIX o)::.elvatlon
posts anLl
t\\ 0 aI llllcry pOSItIons destroyed
III Fflday s gUll baUI{: 0\ er th(
s uthC'ln teachts of the: Suc]. ('I

An Idmll11stl ltl\C nntre
~i'lS
also hIt
the statement said E~
yptlan
anllt ry
tlso
damCtRt..:rl
and silenced clght lanks fout <:II
tdlery battefl(,s and fIve forllh
ed pOSitIOns on th{ lsral:'ll htcld
East Bank of thl
160 km 1 tlg
walerway
An 01) tankLl \\ as hlt by lSI I II
sh .... lls In Suez harbour thtc (om
mumque saId It dId n( t J(lentlfv

,t
Ihree Egvptlflns \\-ell \\Olllll I
the clash the first l'Ilong !Ill
canal for about 10 days
fhe communIque Si1Ic! the II I
C( pt('r-presumably a spoller pI
al( \\as sC'c:n fdllllg In f i l m s
east of El Sh lIt near SUt
he Egyptian blamrd the I"
eIJs for startmg the barra5e
Al Ihe same: time observ.. rs In
Calro noted lhal PreSIdent N "
ser has sanctlOned a shool at "I
ght pollcy for troops on th. (,
ont Ime
face of the IsraelJ bu
ddup 10 f1.nal
Egypt has mean\\ hile Inc;trult~d
Its Ambassador at the UN Mo
In

,n

Canada to cut
forces but still
.
remaIn in NATO
OnA\\A April 5
(Reuler)OpposItion leaders yesterday plann
cd a p trilimentary battle o\er 1he
~l.>\ ernment ... uell"'lon In
malOt itO
Canada s ulm011tment In
"ro but
reduce II ... ml!ll:.lr\l strenuth In Eu
rope
,"'e Ire M 1\ mg In N A TO
Pn
me Mlnl~ter Plcrre frude IU laid 1
press lonfclencc Thursd t\ nlghl 10
t long 3W \lted poll(.} st \Icment nn
C In Id I S future In the \l>e!'.lcrn mill
wry JIll tOce
But he refllscu 10 gIve I tl ncllble
f r the ph tsed leductl n of Irl)OpS
said
b l"Cd n WC<:I GermaO\ He
Ihl . . \\,llIILi be tle . . ldcJ tfler enn'iuh I
tlons \lIth (tn Id I.... tllle... ...Ilfllng.
\l>llh N-\IO mtc!UH?" nt:xl \\li:k tnt.1
10 M I~
1 rude IU ')
!\lllement Ihl
of ne II!V t \C \or Illllg ri Ii \ Il \ e\\
lime dler Plrll C!11nl \~d) lnlll
III J 1\ P: 1....11;r rC' e ......
AUI the fir.. t .. Igll i I I P Illll d
h dlle It)l mcJ '1)1111 Iflt:r Ihe preOlH:r
tllll'.. hcd ... pe Il..lnl.!
Opp hilion con
...en 111\ l It: uel R(Ihcrt SI infidd\l>ho v. tnb ( In HI to m I III I lin her
prl;\cnt FI I JpC n h e... n
•
II n \~ Ih l"''' I () dt: r hld Ihe \I
Itl11t:nl
I (11 ...l.: prq;.n K\
Dt\u.1 I t:\\I'" Ulrl!\ Ie uel f lht:
m .... Jt: 11 ll.:r lilt p rt\ L Illi:U lhe til ....
n:lun emenl me II1mgll......
n(1re . . l.:
In I lonlu--/lg
h ... plrh l\ In'" <.I
I [ I \\llhdl 1\1> II III 1Il F.1Il fX' -.1\
1111; I ( ,n Id II In r V"eIHt: I'" III
~e
l1et:dt:d I the l: nlillt nl I.. .
HIllll': dh lOti nulll ,,1\ . . 11 n~

strongest position ever

Ih anLl ... t Irt Apnl wllh I p<Jusc HUI
Ihe m ItliJr~ authontlc~ 10
Saigon
arc m)f prepared 10 ~i,:l.:ept the \1(\\
Ih L[ Ihe NLF bad progressed On CI
Iher the military or dlplomattc fran
l'i dunng Ihe five week offens-IVe
They said that ~Ithough Amencan
losses hud been high -unoffiCIal es
tIm lies pUI lhem at 10000 dead and
\\ounded-the
communist
lossess
\'-ere e\en hIgher wl1h almost 20000
killed and hUle 10 show far II
Even \I> IIhout the casually fIgures
the Americans conSider that the la
leSI offensl\c brought ne\l> defeats
for the Viet Cong and North VIet
namese argumg that every assault
was Ihrown back and they were un
tble to reach Saigon
BUl they admit that they have 00
Je<J of the future communist pla[}s
\\'hlle the Amencan Inlelhgence cI
timed 10 have captured documenls

that the sltuahon

In

the MIddle

East IS serIous and urgent and
must not be pertnttted to JPOP~
rdlse mternatlOnal peace and se
Ity CounCIl s resolutIOn (2421 of
cnllty
November 1967 whIch they fu
They have stralghta\\ ay Enter
Ilv accept and support
They
ed mto a dlScusslon on mattl,;r~
of substance and have started de
hnlng areas of agreement
the
, communique stated
There IS a
cornman conceln to make It1g1 nt
pi ogress
It added
thot actIve consulta
tlOns whIch WIll bc pnvate and
confidrntlal
\\ III continue and
the nl"xt m<'etmg wdl ake pwce
hammad AWfid ~l Kony lo lnlv"m
n('xl TlI('sd IY
All Jlppn Pf13tt:
the Secufltv CUl/.\( tl of aggH s
contilC'ls With the parties prima
Ion by Israel
Ilh (I nternpo
be n <:untaln
I he clash oCt:llrnd when Eg\'
ld
pt apparently deCided that the
Unders('ollilng the slatem~nt III
can tl ts gOll)g to be a h t spot
till
l
Illmulllque that the St.'tll
f r a I ng t line l tOrnl
til \ Genel;,ll \\ iiI bl r{ccpt fully
nl ITlHd Buald \\Ilhul the hn
III P lId 1 uJ.ll n 11 Th<lnt
1h l fHt th<tt the conff'r~( \\1
11
"h Immedlatdy to akf'
up
rh( sub<.;l:mc. of the Mlddl" East
IJlohll m at Ihe firsl four PQWf>r
mt..:tctlllg mdl atrd lhe
vaJut: of
rxpllratol\
bll ..ltcral talks n\ill
th p 1st se\ I d \\clk"
rOKV( I
AplII 5 (Reu ,rlFollOWing ~ the text (f 1 com
Japan \\ III shOlli:'> start 'leg 1111
I 11I(
rt I h\ FrC'n h
Amb
IHIIlS luI f d IleI mainly Ille
l .... drAltlllld
R<rard
rhurs
\\ Ith th~ lOlted States Idmllll . . . 1
II \ ,ftelll on f\ th€' prt ... Ike' of
€CI (rl Okln 1\\ I 1 g \ ernm, nt "p
t S i\ml a:;"ld I
Ch3 f S Y\ ~t
t k ... n d f l " d }o 11(1 IV
RIll lin
Amh I">S Idl I I t
<.. If
Ifl S<Jld r llJI 1 Jkf nan)1 dlr'"
d n <lnd
Sf'\ (I
Am lJ~s Cld
\ I g( n(
I I Illl pI nll n
sl
l k h :\1 I ~ ft 1 thC'lr f I t t\\
ers Ofll<:l \\(uld Il3Vl: hllL: \
r { t nl:;
lay f r Ok lla\\a fUI talk::.
ull
thiS pr Jbllm v.lth the Rvukyu n
...,1 \L[nln 1 I
1 h( p h:l.sman it dual! I d:'l
{I :->cc d( I I Is bUI tilt> A~dhl Shl
muun a It:a(lJng I1l1lOnal t!<t h
Il p' lieu th il J II' In \\iould pru
po t lo sdl l:!( (1(111 lons of JHp I
Il(' .... t> nll: 10 OkllJ 1\\ 1 ...Vt1
thl
next thltcl' \cars ,j,t \\orlJ r.lnlk
N Ell DELHI
Apnl 5 IReu
l t prices
I( I I -i\lt l ( than 500 doctors \\ (-'!"It
I h(' dllll:I('llu
bet\\e I
tht
11 "tllk<. \eslelday In the capi
mal kct le\cl and Japan\...... rlt.t
I ill!'. fr UI m lin
government run
PIIC( s \\ hlch
are about aouul"
III pit lis III pll lest agamst Ull
that Ind \\111 he subsldlsul b\
dlll pressull..' tnd harassment rl
the Japane"l'
governml nt
thl
om gO' et nmcnt offiCials
report sald
SonH.: 300 doctors went on SUI
kl rh Ilsdav In t\\O hospItals <'Ind
t dI
\\ er(' Jomed
by othl; rs In
MAZARE SHARIF 5 (B >Kr
t \ t m r~ bIg gnvernment hospi
tClr) -AId from the Red Cre~ct:n
tals
Society to the vlctlms r f the Ie
BUI abc ut 'SOO nurses who al<: l
cent floods In Sultan
Baba All
\\CTlt en stnke leaVIng patJents
Sher village
ID Nahl e
Shahl
\\ Ilhout elthel medical or nursIng
dlstnet \\ele dlstnbuted
Th'l'"s
do)
care Jeturned to \1,ork yestelday
The society has ~enl 80 tpnl:'!
They had been potestmg a~,Jmst
c 1Il accommodate
IbP(l
Job and ohYslcal msecunty
\\ hlch
The doctors plotest arose from
people tv Ihl \ Iilagl Thl t I
the alleged forced reSIgnatIon of
ha\t bCLn :--t.1 III) \\lth th(' hdp
of gendarmallt. .md the boy . . l
a house -8urgeon after complaints
uts (lgalllslll n J Ilg :\loh:HlTI
ag IInSt him 1 he
nurses
protest
follo\\ t;d an inCident In which the
ad Bashll Lodln the go\ernur of
B dkh SUpLT\ ISl d tht "p(-'I IUO l
relall\ies of a dead patient phy
fhe HC'd CIt . . l e: I t learn lat~r Idt
slcally attacked nurses In the v. a
101 Fallab
rd

casualties on Israelis
CAIRO AprIl ,

nol

5 fReulerl-Pre-.ldl.:nl

also reaffirmed their support for
the mISSion of Gunnar J arnnlJ'
speCIal
UN representative
The four
powers are ~grp.l'd

UAR reports inflicting

Maulavi

Obeldullah Safl commander of
the Labour Corps 01 the MlDlstry
"f Public Works Lt Khol<la7.ak

•
In

N tllon ,I Llbcr Ilion Front b~cked b}
to re t~ed North Vietnamese ud h t~
never been 10 I stronger
poslllOS
than at the end or the third phase of
lls lalesl gener<.ll offenSive dlplom I
Ie obscT\crs c~t1mated hcre
The obseners v.ere agreed
thaI
thiS latest Cllfensl\c h td afforded the
NlF willi II \l>antd
to lOfhc rna
xlmum casualties on U S
forces
lnd thu!lo strongly Influence Presld
t:nt Nixon... pql!w.'al de ISlons con
Lernlng the future or the US com
mltmet In Vietnam
The~ also believed that the com
muOlSts had succeeded In dlsprO\
mg Ihe offiCial clulms thai they were
Ilr~Ll anJ IIIC irab1e of launchmg new
offenSives
II appeared (hal the NLF comm
and h td senl Out an order to ease
the prc~ure al the end of last mon

UNITED NATIONS April
Representattves of Brttam

ce the Uhlted States and the So

Pope prays for peace in
afflicted areas of the world
PI Paul la t nIght prayed for pe
i-lt l
In Vu:tnam Afflca and the
\1 ddl, East nd held up the cur
fixlon of ChrIst as an example of
~ah It! n through non Violence
The
71 year old
pontiff v,;as
speaking from an
altar on thp
Palatln( hili <:imld the rums of
II1CI( nt Roman temples and \ III
IS Iftel taking part 10 the tra
dltH.JIlal Good Fflday ccremonv of
the
Vla CrucIs -Way of
the
ClOSS
OUI
\ It'{ CrucI<:.
ends v..lth a
pi ly(,1 f(lr peace n our souls re
dt.C'Jncd b\ the cross and for the
ptatc uf tht? "orld for v.hose sal
\ aUon Chnst gavt hiS blood the
Pop<, said
E spet:lallY \\l \\ ant Lo pray ff!
the> peopl" fnm regIOns 'Atr<' pl
au:, duc s ...tllI not t x 1St

PRICE AF 4

the week that ended Thursday
Apnl3
MlDlster of NatIOnal Defence
General Khan Mohammad MID

•
Home news In briefs

f Ar;1h naUf 11 dtsm but he fCelr"
ts {xtl 1.. . IVtn( ss and racIal, (nt
l

Kl11g

and
Quecn will leave K tbul lor Tokyo
Monday afternoon on a seven day
~ISlt to J Ipan IS the OffiLtal guesls
of Thclr Impenal Majesties of 1a

BIBLE STUDY

CALL
PAN AM
24731
INSTANT
EUROPE

KABUL Apnl 5
(Bakhtar) The follOWing were recelved In
audience by HiS Majesty dunng

By A SlalT Wnl<lr

FREE

Lea.ve Kabul on any Tuesday
arrive any city In Europe or New
York on Tuesday
Get In 10 this world today

_

Royal audience

THEIR MAJESTIES
TO LEAVE FOR
JAPAN ON MONDAY
I hClr MaJcsucs the

P LUS
NEW YORK

KABUL, SATURDAY, APRIL 5,1969 (HAMAL 16, 1348 S H)
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THE

pel til rumour of rough treatmenl to
prisoners would as Ihe colonel did
seek to I,;onvmcc that phySical per
su tSlon was absurdly unnecessary
The (sr lell olTlclli line that there
IS nn such thmg IS resIstance
IS
by nu\\( clearly ovcr Simple If not
frankly ludicrous
The Significance
the unrest on the WeSI Bank In re
cent weeks-ranging from SltlnS of
doctQr"i students and women to stT!
kcs lo bombo,;-Is that these thlllgs
h IV" been c Irfled oul by the WeSl
B iOkers themselves
fhose arrested have been
local
people of 111 agos and til classes
rhey h I\e not mflltmtcd from East
Jord.n thcy live here The kJlhng
of CIVIIJ Ins IS uncondonal'(e
but
bombs IS much as SIt lOs are a sign
of something Ih It C In only be ter
med re'ilst lncc And resistance
IS
grO\\ IIlg or 1m ttlcaJly In all the occu
pled lowns One only h Is to read
lhe (sr Iell Prc.'iS 10 see lh It
So f II the bombings hive not diS
rupted ISf lell lIfe Bill they
hive
mCle I,;ed Isr Icll frustr ttlOn and 1m
p IlIcnee Israelis ( meet rill agamst
the guernllis but lhey Ire beWIlder
ed tnd I !tufe fe Irful
as
\\cll
Don t the Ar tbs know they h lYe
been dcfe Ited I
S lnle J.. r lell .. I h I\'e mel
even
"cellI III cxpcl1 I degrec uf gr Illtude
from lhe j\: de.. llnltn'i
for
h IVlDg
hher lied Ihem from Ihc Ivr Inny
~lf KIOg Hw....cm
N IW Ihe ~nl\\ th of re'ilsllnCe l'i
In J Inger )f tre ling I "tlIOU, Circle
rhc bo
f III k nel rl tnhUllt 1
n h ... Ie d to IlH re Inu morc Irre'il,
H re hOu"l . . rullt:d
J lwn mure LlH
fl\~'" ,~Il P~
11 Irc he Ilng'i
Inu
1m Hlr.. of \~ r'il.: Ih1Tlg . . hch1l1d hl~h
.. III . . Ihcn l.:rc IIcr It cntllll.:nt
Ind
1l11\rl.: h(\mb" J lHlro IlIst... Ire
nO\l>
I rbH.hkn tll \\ IInc ..... l"ir lell
pnIJl.:c
III II"" m Ihe \\ 1;" !lInk

•

•

,

MIDDLE lEAST

(Arp)-III

(i1q Suppc rts th~ cultural conlenl

out

Thert' has been
Jncr('a~ln.!:
CritiCism of the ?'Iie\ada t(" ... t
Inle programme
Lasl
Uecember s
massl\ t
explOSIOn took nlace 10 bc('
of strun~ protests from ('Itll.
ens 0\ er a \I, Ide area \I, ho be
lIe\ed the blast might camit>
dant.age many miles from the

C
f

7

ed one of the world's biggest
nuclear lests at
the AtomiC

Usts

f
C
F

G C

shook for a full month
The UDlted States conduct

Cd

10C

'" firth :-':danJ:;

~

II I

died rareful!) b} AEC SClen

41 f
13 C
55F

South SalanJ:

C

r

underground nuclear test la

area "as Farah WIth a high of 35
C 95 f The coldest area w~ Lal
",th a low 01 -I C 30 F Todays
skJe~ In north and south Salang

lIera t

n1<

st December and the I':"round

SkIes troughout the country are

'lazare Sh:Hlf

t1l

lot'ahsed tremors foUowed an

Weather

Rand lhar

l

--:-

Warsaw Pact
forces hold

PA({IS

IAFI'I

I gand_iIl PI ,-sldenl \1.11 II Oh h
\\(clnC':idnv urguJ
Alrt I
II
Lnh tu .1 lv lTl l
th l ( t I l
i{ \
lUll( n bv
let! ng th t I
f llacll n Ind C{ 1 rllal '::>nl t st
.. tudt..:nt p{ \\ t..:I n full nlL: I:-.Ut
SPl Ik 11)4
t
(v<.r d hunJI
l:ast and Clntral Afnc<Jn sturlln
at Iht '\laken.'H Unlversll\ fall

r..

have adnlltled here that 10000

PoUce StatiOD
-%I
TraJtle Department
-41'710
AlrPQrt
-21283-20872
Fire Department
13
Telephone repair 29
"'1''Iatn PO!t olIlce 24lAII

;, F
31 C
88f
27 C
80 f
31 C
88 f

tl)":l nell "'lhc I
\l

LAS VEGAS Apnl I (ne
uler) - SCIentists at the Ne

Important
Telephones

1 t'/lerda,)

WASHINGTON April 3 (Reulerl
MiJJur whe II cxporllng n It Ions Ire
10 begin I dk .. herc lod ty In tn II
lempt tn t)vcn:ome I cnsls by ex
Le'i"IV( 'iUprhe'i un the mtcrn Itlon tI
OJ Irkcl
Inti f "Img price,
( dlcd h~ Ihe Untted 51 lIe... Ih
III 1(1 ddqI lies rcprt'ienllnl,: C In I
til
\rtlllltni Au .. trtht
Inti
lhe
I ur Ipe II ( I 11l1ltln M ,rkel \\ III dl . .
l:\, ...... f r 1\\0 d 1\'" \\llh
All1en\.: In
ddel lIt..: . . h \\ 10 III lUlh Ilil nme
III nth
Id nlern Iflt nil gr Illl'. Irr III

Nevada land owner
protests against
Soviet peace lund
nuclear tests

i\1aarufLemar-

clOUd,)

Wheat exporting
natiolns to begin
talks on prices

May he Will warn that food

NaUl Parwan-

EtelaqueMutazaBakbtar-

3 (DPA) -fhe
WC''''l German
hnance mm Stl Y
Wednesday announced a progrn
rq,[Tle for
boostmg d1rect !OVt:"t
ments abroad In a move deslp'l
cd to prune politIcally emban J~
sing payments surpluses ann c>a
sc domestic labour shortages

submIt to the UNICEF admlOlst

KA\IPALA

Pusarlal sec

Ani

se announced here Wednesday

Laboulsse also dIsclosed that

DEPARTURES

1 rlrphones 41252 and

10

UNICEF director Henry Labou!>

FG 501

SATURDAY
AJlana Afghan

~aqshbandl

dIplomatiC relations

In

ege reglOnal student semlOclr Ou
ctor Obote watned hIS amI! l('''
agamst betng the tools of nutc.; d
PO\\ C15
[It said thnt th~ fOimet CllLn
la1 o:nvers had planted rockets of
mtcIl.'st PII\rttc nn\\l,;l and pTi
sure gl Duns In
mdC'pendent Al
flcan statt!s

.:.....-

~huv.mg that the . . hmax of the off
cn .... ve "'lwld be In the la~t y,eek of
Aprtl tI Ihe . . lIne lime It admits 10
nol knowlIlg \I> hether thiS peak wo
uld In\t.J!\c a.n ttllck un the capllal
or on r 1\ Nmh or slmpl\ on .. umc
Imporlanl base. tn the Saigon
rc
glOn
They dalm lhal Ihe thlro phase of
lhe current otfensl\c ended on Mar
eh J I bUI thcy lfC unable lo say
v. hether IhlS Will be followed by a
fourth pha~e
Diplomatic obseners thlOk lhere
fore th~t the IOltmU\e lies '\\l1h the
NLF md anal}se Ihe mlillary Sllua
lion thus
-Regular Viet Cong and North
\ letnamese force... as v.ell as lo~l
guernll t gropps a..re 10 positions to
damage majorlt) of large V.lelnam
ese tClwns-lOcludmg Salgon-Sand

ICOlltlllurd On page ~l

",1I

------ ---

Japan to talk
to U,S, on rice
sale to Okinawa

Delhi doctors
strike, protest
gavt. harassment

USSR insists on ban on
mititary use of seabed
ApTlI 5 -The SO\I t~~lattm('nt b\ tiH' United Slat-",;
ItS Jnslstc-nce llllr~al":>U(d f( I bannIng
all mlltt:tn.
t mph 11- rh.:rndlt :Ins It10n of th tU"l (f thl s( abLd-not Just
thf
\\ulld s seabt:d . . \\hlll
Run . . . lIla
lmplal~111 Ilt
f maSS dUitrU\tl~1l
again stlessld
It .... preoeCllps 1111
\\tapon . . Ihu(
\\tth th<:, <:.(\ Ttlgrt\. (f nations In
After lhl mHlIng a spokt'''iman
":1''- ~ ht . . to Iht l (m \ a dlsd.rm;:,
fr r [ht l 5 deJpgatlOn sald
h,
mt:nt c nfl r nt<: lhur""'da\
la rl ullld
Ihat tht SO\let . . peN·h
S(\I(I Ambl ...... ldoJ Alexei R( 'It\\ uld .. lllr hiS go\crnmen S VI
hdlln Ilphll1J.! II i.I \1arch~:l
('\\ Ihll completl" dc:mdltlT!sa
t lOll (. f the seabt cl "ould be C:lm
plv un\\( rkabll
and
prob Ibl)
hal mful
/-if,; sid hr \ \ II
the Suv L
... t II St m
~ PU1 and fleXIble
f I
.. t II
n~
anti th( Unttl:O 51
t...:" \\ 111 0 JI"llt
furthel talk
!)( 111 In . . ldt. th( dIsarmament c n
Il1lthe and 1)( l\~t, n the U 5 an I
,,\1l 0 ' Aplll 1\ lIhUtCfl
U"
S \ l ( t (h h g it fln<:
III \
(H 41 hdll:l pit..: LriJ ...lll.:J 1Ul
III
uqJIt .......{d hlJ){'
thai Ihl
1 lit:
... llhe 1.... 1 \1 ~h\.. S..Il1h III nOI
Amenc
In
and
S(
\
Il
t
delt.:gd11
Jl
Ihlill
, ... 1 llllln~
III pH \ lOLl,; J h
uld
cll flne III b \\ hen
\\
I
d \ \..lIhn~ ~ rc rk and IIlJUI
<l1~
11\ ~,..rl£:m('nl (r appear tI
II I!
"l
l "l III Itl 1 \ ... p knrH 111
....1. 11
agru mt nt and thus ...
d
!atl=' areas {Jf dlsagreE.'ment ft r t
I hl dl.:dd \ n... I.. leJ If:! l '\l)ulh
p b step ~etllem('nt
\ I III
llC!'.(' tnllttllnlen Ind llOt: Am
1 he spt k( ... man rt.:lterated t; s
lrll. n fort} lunl.: n)lhllamcn
and
•
IJt
ml:->m that
agreement on
j III
\meflt:1ll "'-t.:1\IlCmen \\ere In
I lbt:d trC'at\ (an be reach'" I In
jUfCJ
shcll time
a relatively
r'lrbojcl lrans
I he hehl..oplcrGENE\ A.

t nl n dtfLndtd

U,S. copter crash

kills 24, injures

53 near Khe Sanh

pUll I1r . . raft-~lrlld .. I tree Ind (rl
. . heu \I> heIc \ I l It 11! th~
ntl I
men from a b Ilk Ire I
former
t.; 5
Khe. Sanh I~ Ihe
flllrlnt: base ne Ir Ihe Lautlan bur
del \\ here 5000 '\meTicans resl . . teJ
a :-.t.::It~e b) -to 000 NOrlh \ letn 1111(' l
for !\\ll and half months ...Jasl )(':lr
TI c mCldenl I... bemc, Inve-.ugiJlt:d'
Ih..... pokesman "~Hd
The CH 47 Chmook
hellu1pler
norm til) Carne~ lip to II pa~ enger,
or se\en tons of carg0 Ind a cre\\
of thret:
Out the 'Ill\kc.. miln \ald Ih II "'lib
the !leats oUI Ihc ht:h... opter \v tS \\ell
Ible 10 carrv the 77 people kllltd ur
,",ured 10 the I,.r I<:h The heh ... opter
\\ " destroyed

"

Rumanian Ambassador NI (' l
E(obesco \\ hJ1e gIVing pn fit) t
measures of nuclear dlSarrnd.mC'1l

said the SovIet draft treaty f
r1emdltar sat IOn
vf the seaoed
lOll oduced t\larch 18- Canst!
tEs a u~eful baSIS
for neg I:)
ling an agl"eement
-. :\]u(h
of hIS lengthy ad Irv"s
\\ as de\ oled to restatmg the C! 11
cept of so\ erelgnlY and mdepen
dt"nc{t of natlon::.-\\ hlch Jb,:,C'f\
tiS took to indicate concern
at
p\ ents In nelghbounng Czel"'hos
to calhcg for on
10\ akla-and

end to the cold \\ ar
T.he disarmament
confe enl"'('
scheduled Its next meeting
for
Tllesda\

•
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Rigorous IQW IS o/Ien rigorous

A group of mvestlgabrs
10
Stockholm IS assembling docllmentary eVIdence that "guns hefore butter" has become dogma to
the rIsmg countrIes of the tlllrd
world and their patrons The .'VIdence is to be pubhshed 10 the
autumn by an orgamsation known as the Stockholm IntematlOnal Peace Research institute
The stahsbcal kerna! of thefr
work .s that arms suppl..,d by
the great powers to the underdeveloped countrIes of AfrIc. and

In-

Justice

,

Tnence

"

Arms delivery far exceeds technical aid'

THE KABUL TIMESi

ASIa far exceed techmcal asststpubfuhed every Jay except FTlday and Afghan pub.
~
ance for CIVil purposes
Irc
holiday by th~ Kabul Tlm,'" IIP",U"b'IIII~~~I~~~III~~~llllllllllltlllllllllllllllll1l111IIIJlIIIIllllllllllllllllllIlllllllllllUlllllllllllrllllll111111111111'1111
WhIle mstltute offiCIals refuse
III II 1111 I Illllllllllltlllil tlll 1IIIIIIIlUlI 11111 11111111 lHl
to

re, It may well be found that the

Audio-visual aids

This Is one 01 the few countries In the world that
offers free education up to college level. As sucb,
lurther Investment In promoting edueatlon Is
of no concern providing It Is withIn the reasonable bounds of our financial means and that It
will really help promote the cause of learning,
However, we reel that production of 8Ims
on different subjects for educational purposes would be a venture both unnecessary as wen as beyond our means at the present,
It Is needless because an enormous amount
01 films on basic ""Ience, etc have already been
produced In varlo... countries and probably by
the United Nations Some may even have been
dub_ In Darl language ElI'orts shonld be con·
centrated on getting more and more of these f1bn ..
We thInk that sclenee, and the problems Involved in teaching It, shonld be the ftrst concern
of audio visual aIds Althougb the scope In thIs
field Is very wide, movIes should be obtained on the
basis of a list of priorities It Is true that pre
paraUon of :ludlo visual aids Is an expensjve
venture but it Is tlme we kept pace wltb other
countri~s In modem c.ountrles use Is made from
close CIrcuit TV Altbougb some lllitial expenses are
lOvolved, tbls helps meet shortage of teachers, fm
pro, es the relIance of students on their own
thlnklllg and provides best 'teacblng methods to
the youngster.. Probably Alghanlstan could make
a survey of the technical and economle feaslhllity
or such a venture, which at a superficial look
sccms like a white elephant, but may not bc ,n

Tbe seminar on the use of audio vISual aids
In primary school teacblng curreqtly underway III
Kandahar Is an Interesting event Various- aspects of audio-visual aids wblch I, a growing tleJil
for the development 01 education, ongbt to be
considered, Many questions eonld be asked about
the use ot audio-visual aIds III Alghanlstan.
What Is the cxtent 01 utUlslllg the... aids
in the primary ""hools and ""bools of bl&'ber .t.dies in the cOWltry? How far is It economlea!b' possible tor us to produce _and If necessary Import
such aids? Wbat should be the Ilelds that ougbt
to be covcred by sucb aids? Could we plan the
use of most well developed teehnlques of audlo\ Isual ald.e; in our education?
The Ministry 01 Education and the MInIstn of Information and Cldture have been tryllll"
10 make usc ot the audIo-visual aids lor the pro
pogallon 01 education alld enllgbtenment of the public The Interest they have taken is obvious hom
the varioUs tours of the audio-visual teams who
travel throughout Alghanistan from time to time
and shaw cducatlonal and Informative movIes on
developments In the country and In other areas.
Tbe Ministry 01 Educatlon has been workIng very hard to provide some additional waY8 of
supplementing, and In fact augmentlng, the processes lhat increase learnIng With the teehmeal
and economlc. means available, the results are
fairly good
i\fgbanlslan is one of those countries that
has
not abstained from spendlllg on edncatlon

-

comnut themselves to a Iigu-

value of armaments gomg to the
underdeveloped countrIes ues bE:-

tween f.ve and 10 tImes that of
techmcal assistance

The purpose of the forthcommg
report would appear to be that uf
shammg the great powers by figures mto res~,Pctmg arms supplies to centres of trouble. real or

potentIal
Although an mternatlOnal organisatIOn

with a cosmopolitan st-

afT, It IS financed wholly by the
Swedlsh Government It was founded 10 1964 to cclebratc 150,.ears of pt!ace for Sweden The board of man.ngement IS led by Prnfessor Gunnar Myrdal the Swed
Ish economist known abroa-i for
hiS work on United States snuety and thc problems of ASia
The director of the Instltule IS
a Bnton, Dr Robcrt NeJld
an
economist and former cIvil sprvant
In general, the actIvltU"S
of
the institute have been harmc..n
Ised with Swedish foreign poliry
The proJect on arms for the tr.·
Ird \\ orld
happens 00 cOlm-lrlt."
with rising concern over markets
for the Swedish defencC' Indust> y

Although Ideally

the institute

Ho\\'cver said the enltonal
we
cannot believe tbat thiS rule of terror
can last \Cry long or keep the oppo
nents of the .one-Unit system and
supporters oC self-dClermlOahon
In
permanenL silence
fhls IS nOl the
first lime thal martial 1.1\\ IS being
Imposed 10 occupied Pa~htOiJnlst III
The former PakIstani PreSident Ay
ub too had Imposed marual law'
The proclamauon o{ the state of
emergency "",hlcb was abolished reccntJy as a result pf demonstrations
by \anous political partIes too was
nO less se\erc than manial la\\ adml nl:..tr ,I tlon'"
Such mea~ure~ II :..ald did
not
fall to achlc\c dcslred results
bUI
In fa . . ! further inCited the Pashtoon
nalltJnall:..h nl.tklng lhcm more and
more JetcrmlfieJ 10 l . .lJHmuc v.llh
their struggle
If preSl>llre I..oult.! pr0\ Ide an an
'i .... er lben e.:\t:I\lIlC:C the.: 8rlll\h rule
up to the present da~ the amount 01
pre~:..ure
brought ,Igaln:.t the P;nh
toons has been ~u e.:nurll1uu:" th.1I
luda) no uue.: I..tJuld h.I\e.: c..ILtreJ to
c\Cn mentllJn the Ilame.: l\1 Pashtou
nl<;tan I be f h 1 I~ th.t! the b~ue uf
P tshIO . .lnll>lilll ha .. be~llnH; 1l1l..lre and
mure ~eTloUS for the.: P;,tk.LSt401 ~O\
ernment
11 s;j.}~
1 hiS

()bvIOUS the e.:dltoflal . . on
from the e\enh \Iohlch lo.. lk
pll\:e OUTIng the l.u,t I)Jlec l1lunth~ uf
Pre~ldt:nl -\}ub ~ rule MO~l llPPO~1
Ill\O leader, openl} dtm.lnt.!c;J
the
tb~llltlOn o( Ihe One lJnl!
"""Ilelll
tnd lonsldered the Pa!o.hhHlll' denl,Int.! fur ~elf delermlnallon I"
per
lecllv lc:gltlmatc
II'<

11l1ue~

1 he edllOTlal concluded bv ad\l.~
109 the presenl PakIstani admmlslra
lur~ not to fall mto the foobteps of
Ib predecessor dnd adopt a
more
reahstlc afMudc as regards the de
mands of lhe people of Pashtoonls

(an

!
•

§
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West Germ my ~hould
Increase
Its economic tICS with Communist
Chma FlOance Minister Franz Jo·
seC Sirauss said 10 aq mtervlew with
the Frankfurt finanCial
magazme
Der VoJk ......'rr Wednesday
Str.lUSS nOled that four years ago
he had suggested that West
Ger
many should ;lormahse all tl.. non
dlploOlCitlC Imks with Chma
Thl\ \ll)UW lIlclude seiling
up
Irade mlSSlon~ and draWIng up ,10
,Igre.:emcnl he said
In Ihe same afllcle the mmlster
.. tid Ihat German payment to\\ards
the upkeep of Amencan troops 10
Europe ""erc Jusufiable to offaet the
supplementary boost to West Ger
Illan balance of payments resulting
frum the Al1lefJ~an presence
~upport
J-rl:n ... h SO\ let failure to
"'mene 1n .Ind Bntlsh propo~aJs for
I
l ~ SC<':UTII} ('ouncil
resolutIon
t'4.ult Ibl) cU1HJcmOing Arab and h
I 11,: I,...h t~ df \ Illlen.....: In tbe Middle
E.t'" Impedcb but must noL be allo
\locd ill blod: much needed united
f(lur pov,c;r efJOrl:.. 10 help Arabs and
I.. r 1l.'ll"l J.l hle\c a Ju .. t settlehlent of
Ihe.:H dl\putc lite .\t'~ Yor/.; linin

'H'
In 1 \\et.!nc;l,d:.t\ C;dll\lrl d
blo""
III Mloc" .. t PC,1l('
the
nt.'""papcr
,.IIV fran",c ,tIld the SO\lel
Umon
. . an no" undu their support (or
I
line !ll(..Jed
UN Sc... urll\
( ounl..l!
. . onde.: 110;1.IIon of Isr;JclJ h) shO\-\ Ing
they recognr"C the rlghtl, c1nd secu
fI(~ requlrcl11CnL'i of the I,r lell .. 0.1'\
'lloell as tho~e of tbe Arabs
Jfltrrnauoflal K t'\ 110'1 wn((."S
1 he 1348 Imporl Export Hegula
Hons. announced las! ..... eek Include
provIsions requITIng a/l expOrters 10
begm Ihl:" \ear 10 ... arrv out tbelf
uperallOns Ihrough exporters asso-

per Une, bold llfPe At 20
DUplall Column Inch, Af 100
(mmlmt4ffl ,even "Une. per t",,"lion)
lublCripUOfl rate.

-y ~ar1y
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Editorial

•

•••

clcHlons ThiS IS pari of a broader
j)rogramme to Increase Iran s
ex
ports all round
Allhough the value of fran s non
011 exports has been nSJOg the total.
at a little more than 5200 million
last year IS slllI low Turkey s ex
ports {or example were more than
tV.ll,:e the InOl,ln figure and Tur
key IS- hardly an Ideal export model
The f<lci IS of course. Lbal expOrl
promotion 10 today complex
and
hlghl} compelltlve international met
rket cannot be carned OUI by the
IOdlVldual exporters ThiS IS espe
11 ill)
truc for JndustTlalls{~ 111
ueveloplOg country
Ir.tnl,ln C\portCH lIke thlhe
of
e\en hlghl\ mdustrialised \:ountTle:..
need to gel together for
t(tlVltle~
~ul..h <t:.. ad\ertlSlng market research
lOll ~.lles prolllOtiOn They need 10
~ecure Jraman produds In general ~
\~Ider ,1.('ceptabllll~ abro.td
ldeall; the Industrialists
should
h,l\c 1,Iken the Inlll;,tII\C to c~llbhsh
~uch r..ount'lls Ihemselve~ .tnc..l
10
Jced Ihe Idea V..1:.. moutcu dunng
last year s All Iran Chamtxh
of
Commerce Confer.cncc 13uI ~mcc bu
a
SlOessmen h.lve been l:.lggardlv
u{l\crn
IItlle prtJddlOg frum the
menl I ' In order
I hl"l <.lIllO," h~}\Ioe\er v.11l he 110
~ubstllUIC {or pnlCS and qUilllt} co
ITIJ)(III1\l' ~JO a "orld v,idl' le\cl ant.!
mUlh gre.:all'r elrorL\ h:l\e Itl be ma
de In {his dlrCe:tlon In the long run
II m,l\ dhll pr~I\l: nelC-\~;,I[\ to ~urh
dorneslll dem,tnt.! somewhat
AI the moment most lo'al IOdus
Inallsts hiHe llllle IOcentl\c 10 ex
port because Ihe; can sell at home
all Ihat they produce The;
Will
lake expofl:.. more serlousl}
when
they feel the PlOcb of over produc
tlon

to
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1966

has come a long way tQward es·
tabllshmg Itself
Its purpose IS
not anI): to lend funds promote
Investments and prOVide techm
cal aSSIstance In ASla but to aCcelerate the economic progress of
the developmg countnes collect·
Ively and mdlvldually.
Of the seven loans made durmg the year there were S two
million for a tea factory 10 Cey$

6 ~ mllhon

for a SeoulIn

South Ku-

thlD the DOIted NatIOns,

metIculously gatherC'd
and Sifted The Institute has fe'S
ponslblc correspondents
speCialIsts In strategic studies In m!llly
countnes
The mstllute IS rc.>luctant tt'
divulge which countnes will be
mentIOned In the report but says
that It will be as comprehenSIve
as pOSSible
101 malJOh

WI-

through

which all arms purchases are to

bc channelled to the third wnrlcl
The Idea IS that orders
and
supplies would pass through
It
Without direct
~ontact bet\\l~( 1
purchaser and vendor In
thIS
way a neutral supply could ce
ensured Without polltlC!al stnng"
Pnvately offiCials of the 1O;tl
tute
quote SWitzerland as
the
Ideal example of a country tATe
rmg weapons
v. Ithout Ideulo~y
Stnctly neutral she IS lfiter~Sle I
only In sales they POlnt out and

Two loans w('re for InstJtutlOns
finanCing mdustrtal development
one '" Thailand for $ fIve millIon and the other In Paklstan f('11
510 rmllton
~
Also dUring th(' year 11 techn1
cal assistance proposals IOvolvmg
$

I 1370000 In grants were app-

roved by the board of dlrectlJrs
dealmg \\ Ith preparatlOn of proJ
ects for financmg
ThiS IS ID sharp increaSe ov~r

the smgle loan made dunng 1967
for S five mlllJon for a techmcal
assistance
mlSSlon to Indonbla
to study the problem of ImprQ\~ng
food supplJes there.
To diSCUSS maIO themes emer-

gmg from the survey WIll be ht'ld
In Sydnev at the tIme of
the sec.ond

annual meeting of the ba

nk April 10 to 12
A regIOnal transport survey was

rea $ 400 000 for a road feasl bIlI-

authOrIsed

ty study m Formosa $ 72 mllhon
{or a Penang water supply proJect m MalaYSIa a S 102 mI1hon
plant for producllOn of an mter·
medIate polyester fiber In Formo-

109 commIttee of htgh
ranltllg
experts named to draft term5 of
reference
The steermg commIttee s first meetmg m Mamh De-

sa

proposals for conslderatlOn hy the

10

1968 With a steer-

cember 9 to 13 1968

subm'lt~c1

.~----'---'----

RUSSian supplies to the Federal
Government and French SUppOl t
(or Btafre are to be dealt With

-

(OFNS)

-_._------board of directors

The baok arranged to hold tHe
fourth regIOnal conference of development banks In ASIa at Man·

tla In July 1969 Prelimmary dIScUSSIOns WIth ECAFE took place
concerning an ASIa industrial surVlY

The bank has agreed "arly m
1969 to gIve finanCIal asslstant.:e to
an ASian vegetable research imd
development centre In Fonnosa
Total bank membershIp
rem·

alOed at 33 of whIch 20 are from
ASia and the Far East and 13 from outSide the reglOn The reg~
lonal countries are

Afgha,llstan,

Austraha CambodIa,
rmosa

India

South Korea,
Nepal, New

Ceylon, Fo-

IndoneSIa., Japan,

Laos,

MalaYSIa,

Zealand,

mona

Hong Kong

ted tn membersh,p
1969

was

adnl1t-

March

27,

Non-regIOnal members are Au·
stna Belglom Canada Denmark,

To the North of Herat hes the
t'mb of a peculiar saint known
as Khwaja Ghaltan, meaning the
Rolling Saint
'
Now he is rolling no more because he lias been burrIed there
for more than four centurIes, but

he makes others roll, or so. they
say At least the keeper oil the
Mausoleum whose only source of
mcome 's the tId b,ts offered blm
by VISItors,
makes you beheve
that
And you roll dOwn because the
starting
POlnt.s hIgher
than
where you stop Your own mom~

entum also helps a lot
when I trIed it first,
budge The keeper told
not made a WIsh That

However,
I dId not
me I had
was why

For the fourth tIme I VISIted
the mausoleum, bllt thIs tIme I
was accompamed by two frIends
who do not eas.ly beheve 10 supernatural powers I asked
the,
keeper to tell them all about maklDg WIshes and how to start rolhng so that there should be no
hItch

_.--

.......

/

putatIon Ithe old man f~d hiS
family
When my skeptIcal fnends were trying to roll themselves
!
thought of the Rolhng Stones 'and
what thrIll they could get from
here provldmg that the wllole ya_
rd be covered WIth thIck carpets
The fact that they had finally
found theIr own saint was Indeed
heartenmg The sa.nt would certamly keep them rolling even In
old age after marrIage and would not allow thelr .mage to be
obhterated from public memory
Anyway tHe three of us hked
the keeper's smali boy who gave
us each a pIece of bflck known
as "khordeh" You keep Ous kmd
-of sacred thmg 10 a proper place
and use It when somebody IS III
or you need some other help

thIS, he earned hIm-

self a few coins from each of
before we lert the mausoleum

u ..

Architecture

Whether you roll

10

thIS place

or not, the tradition should

be

preserved but the keeper ou~ht
to be called to book because none of these guys spend a penny
on the restoratIOn of these monuments They all look rather mdlffcrent to the condItIOn of tht~lr
ov. n sources of Income

The offerinlgs'our people make; wish-fulfillment
through sweet hot puddin,gs

•

Ages ago when we were left

alone by the test of the

world,

offermg somethmg to a samt or
8
holy man constItuted nne
of
our malO diverSIOns It was flln
to cat and enJOY a rare dish (rtlm
tittle to tIme on whatever pretext
or excuse
I assume WIth some JushhcdtlOn 'that gluttony had more
til

do WIth the offermgs

than

Kandahar

nrder to thlDk of

bemgs

high

above,
I h l• offering I pnrtlcula' ly 4 II
JOY IS known as Destarkhanc Sn
khl' meanmg the table-clo:.h of
the generous And the satnt sup

Ir.e

posedly the fourth Cahph of Islolll
was gene-rous Indeed The pelS'))}
whn an angcs
the ofTenng buv
~"VUl sorts of nlCC dlled fl Ulh
and nuts These are heaped
III
a caly trough which IS placed 111

1'('(

d

Furthermore a samt would be
!\Ick and tired of eating flour pu-

ddmg

Kandahar h<ls always been a unl \<1<; proVided \\!th clectrtclI)
and
que {own Unlike most of our cities coolcrs-thlngs th.\t Ihe reo;ourcefuJ
II lies In a plain The t.:llIzcns
.tnd
klllg who had bUilt II h,ld never dr
their costumes arc unrque (or both
earned In hiS life
\I\,lclly .Ind l..:olour
The government house has sllllllar
rherefore It IS une of the rare
hUlltJmgs on ' ..... 0 Sides of Ihe comItlwnS In lhls part of the ..... orld Ihat
pound c,lch prOVided With huge halls
hiS preserveu \ fc\', old
htllldlng~
fOI rc . . ('ptton~ and meetIngs
•
Ihat represent the true Sp1l11 of thiS
former capllal
You l III ~ee Ihe oldest trees inSIde
lhe compound and lots of flowers In
One of the characteTlstlcs of archl
beds ,!Od pOb No two governors
tecture 111 KandahM IS the inevitable
h.lve followed exactly the same me
'basement wlllc:h COlllC~ In so handy
thods In cnnductlng the affairs of
dUring the hot SUlllnler M os! of the
~f He but .1I1 of them have taken ,l
Citizens actu,lIl y It\C III thIS Lool :-opOI
lot of pams In pleservlng the atmos
from Jul~ through September
phcrc . . rcated here In the second part
of the 191h century
Another charactenstl.. s IS the pre
scnlC of arches whether as passageFortunately ,I pnvate house now
\Ioays as ,I part of the facade or
belongmg h) the government
has
Just for decorallve purposes
alo.;o been left Intact beside the government house It IS used dS
the
Old buildings were generally con
reSidence of the poilce commandant
structed with bm;ks and gypsum the
Here you can sec the archway"
size of the old bncks four limes ,I'i
more distinctly and Ihe
basemenl
large as the present ones
wmdows more con"plcuously

only confined
to the town,; and
certam rural areas where the JOhabitants have enough to e<lt It1

likes and dIslikes
of the saints
themselves Ac..1.ually, a salnl IS
supposed to shun
the plea::ilIres

of life one of them eatmg
food

In

With Wlaleh

When we were takmg our leave

muster and one by one they rol·

One told me It was hiS own mo·
mentum
that took him all the
way to the bottom, the other S81d
he
was too polite to contradict
the keeper So he pretended that
he WDS moved all the tlme by the

.

from the old man, the cute boy
hollered "Don't forget the khoTdeh"

led tJiI they reached the end of
the hne WhlCh Was a mud wall

I

I

power of the sBmt on 'Whose re-

And for
They listened to the old man
With all the attentIOn they could

Except for the government build
mgs most of the struclurcs \\Cre do
med because on the one hand there
were very few be,\ll1S el\ad,lble
on
the olher the termites ate all kInds
of wood except plOe which IS used
10 making doors and \Iolndo\los

Fmland Federal Republic of Ger(Commued un page 4)

\\ ho operate It unhmlled power to
crush anyone
who dares
oppose
them
1 he SItuation III Pakistan now has
Ilitle or nothing III COOlmon wllh the
.;;1 lie of ,Ifralr~ 10 1958 when Gener.ll Ayub Khan himself
Imposed
mMtlal 1.1v. 10 \\ Idespreild popular
\ppl,l usc
I he l.:OUnlry \Ioas Ihen In a state
llf poilth.:al l haos beC.lUSC
CIVIlian
Pl1iltiC d Ic::aders n1.\n\ of them diS·
reputable v.c.:rc ..... rangllOg
among
Ihcl11sehe.. fur puwer <Ind prodUCing
\ tTtuall\ \lllhoUI
rcfc.:rcnce to the
people a sequence of unstable go
\I.:rnmt:nt.. Most
PukJstanls,
stili
010\e.:O b\ the Idcallsm which had
llhplrcd them tu 'icparate from Indl,l and form Ihelr ov.n mdependent
1.. IOlml~ :.tale ~aw themselves as be
111~ lnlfl:aSlngl~ humiliated In Indl10 ('}c~ Ind \IoI . . hcd to end Ihelr pub·
III th:grOldaflun

,\ democr.H1l: future now depend al
most entlrelv upon the mot1\e With
which Gencral Yahya
Khan
ha!o.
relmpo!led martial I.l\\
The Commander· In Chief of the
Pakistan "'rm} now the succe!>sor 10
President Ayub Khan IS said to be
a rather stolid mOln unsure of hl!'l
.Iulhorlt} oUlSlde the limits of the
mJlll.uy life
Cenalllly SIOl:C the PakistaniS ro~e
:..(1 clfectl'o'cly agamst the autOl:rOlC'\
of A\ub one ha~ nol been
at ,iiI
1\" are uf Gencral Yah} a ,t~ an ad
vcntureou" figure .... alllng
tensely
10 the bad, ground to make hl'i u\lo n
lunge for po\\er
So II II, JU~I ... onccl\ablc Ihat ,II
Icr II del..ade of h,\bltual equl\Ul,1
Itiln under the A\ub re.:glnlc oUll..lill
spokesman In R 1\Io.tlpmt.!1 the.: Pak
1"11 In I..apll,ll Me todav lellmg th~
Simple truth
AC(;\lrlllllg III Ihem
mlTtI,11 1,lw

The saint -who m.akes
you roll' down

day

10

and

day out

the mIddle of the table cloth 011
the floor
E\ erybody coming tn thE;' loom IS

However the samts are SUPPII;,ed to have ordered one partlC'ldar
thing each
but the people eat
them all It IS so convement to
cat one offermg on one }Jart.'.'u
lar day und have another often
entirely
dIfferent
on .110·h... r
They must have taken the samts
for the suckers they never h<lve
been
In the last analYSIS, an offering
IS a kmd of bnbe to grease the
palm of a holy man m ordl:r to
have him Intervene 10 one s affaIrs or serve as an tntermcu ~ry
between one and the super:1atllr
,11 powel call It what you mn"
There are fIve types cr offerlOgS recogmsed In most parts (,f

served a plateful of the frUlts \\ hde he enJOYS the fllCkclll1J lJght
of the candles: lit on tht;> OCCaS-

the country, aithougr

got her WIsh fulfJiled
1 he second
offenng IS called
Ashe Abudarda" whIch 's har,

there are

areas In whIch people hardly offer anythmg because they don t
have anythIng extra to vffer
In other words thIS practl"'~ IS

Ion
The offerer makes a \\ Ish \\ III n
presentmg the olfermg
mumbl
109 thiS In front of the candle3 as
they are lit The trough must !JC'
br;'(nd new and the telbJe t loth
alv..ays white< In ('olout to n liNt
chastity
J hE;'
orTell'l IS ,{I"'II '"'upposl'n
10 cover the middle hnger of onl'
hand With henna
The ofTerer mOle often
II < '1
not a Woman must repeat
thl'
offermg every year after havm~

to translate Ash' IS the lnJxtUIE'
of narrow stnps of speCial
d"l-

ugh, almost like spaghc ttl
,lOd
boded 10 W.ltCI Then It I~ odder!
tei kornot n whlt(' f1lud dC'IIV('(I from grmdlng dned bnll
IIf
l!lld Pcoplp of T('fll1('d t<lstf' .,dd
selml' nW,lt IJ Ills 10 the ('On(O( tllll
to enhance Its flavour
Abud.lnl.l \~ ,IS the S)I 11 \\ hI
his Iwlppel pel pctUcl!C'
t11l:'; (Ul')
tom :lJlcl pC'rhap5 h(' Wei" ,Ifll'IC'c!
V. Ilh Sl.:VII(i1 palOs
at tht." s .11lf
ttrnt. IS hiS nf/me showt>
1 hIs ash IS ti'lkC'11 011 U pal lIt'll
III \Vednesdtlv morOlng ilnd (J
nl<llllS ilp.lIt flom lilt' t1SU.l1 '11
l..PCdlllll" . . P\I n kInde; Ilf t:1.llll<.;
\\Jth ,gldV\

ThiS

/lIlt ling

h 10 be l lip I III
loom clS \\lth lilt ~l \
en kmds of flUlts
I he ,1:(1 II dSl1ll of All I'; Slip"
"c'd to hl\' 1)(111 Illhlfd
Ih,_
I.::h hy hl<.; \\ IfC' ,mil hl.. \\ IS .. SII
klv man llldeed '
rhl off IlUg 111 Sdlrl Stll kill)
hoy
thp Sflld \\ It h thp Red "',1
ll' (C'rldUlh SlIlt thl' oldt t II!I
pl( as It UlIlSIst, , f !111\l1 poddIng
served on III e<lde;
Tht"' puddIng Is -.1111;)<1 'upon lhl
bll"ilds \\ hI( h <11 C' put on cl I raV
C;lncil('<.; ,lTe lit
tlflund the tra\
\\ hlch IS "lIn(lund~ d h:J sp\,{'n lill
mar ned gil hi
rhe ollC'llng IS fllst eaWn
hv
thpse gill, mel lht n servC'd to cv
l'n hodv (Is...' ('X~ t pi the olfer·',
\\ho has to fast 10 ulelel tn h IVP

"Id(' the

her w,sh fulf,lled
A man \\ Ith a I I'd fat'f' In lei
lomatlc Dan means a man of VII
tory
rhe olhltng of l\lal(cda sh,

Pakistan I

Phll,ppmes, Smgapore, ThaIland
South V,etnam and Western Sa-

Crucial weeks ahead for Pakistan
PAKISTAN S uncerlalO hopes of

.,

It scems I,kely that N,gena Will
be mcluded and that British and

General Yahya:

The oldest bUildings In Kandahar
<Ire 'fot.1.lnlel Bagh <\od the gO\ern
mcrit housc buth built 10 the 1870s
Manzel 8agh means thc garden us
ed as a hallll1(!: station whIch It rea
lIy was Whene\cr Abdul Rahman
or other rulers of the land made a
tnp to Kandahar. they stopped here
,~nd made themsehes comfortable
Dunng thc e,lrly days of the Hel
Ill.lnd \ aile} proJcct Amentan en
gmeers \\ ork 109 for the MorTison
bUill a
Knud:..on Afghanistan Inc
few huuses InSide the compound and
a S\.. lmmlng pool to dip 10 10 order
to freshen up In thl I llhe.:r ,WIlO}lI1g
heat
I he} I1so diu .l gre,lI ueal
of
lellll\ IlhlD In the m.un budding ar
ringing runnlOg v. Iler ,Ind dr;,t1O pi
P~'l

lhcd nlHI~ ::1'~ I COIllt1l1SS3T\ lnd
dlnll1g hili Ihe- a\loSOnlc slructure

One thmg which has surpnsed me
borh Kand,lhar and M3l.1re
IS
thc 1,Ilk of either shutters or awn
II1gs These towns get dls... oncertmg
I} hot In summer and the;- s(.orchlng
sun blaZing through the Will dow" IS
left unhmdered No doubt most of
Ihe people lake refuge 10 the base
menls 10 thiS tIme of the year, but
the\' arc bound to go to the SlttlOg
or other moms to fetch something
In

One of the prerogatives of the
public bUIldIngs constructed
In

the re'gn of
Iherr sohdlty

Abdul R.hma>t IS
Although lookmg

somewhat bulky; they h~vc WIthout fall
an extreme\) strong

foundation whIle the Width of the
\~ ails enables the structulcs to
stand pll sorts of pressur~s

Perhaps

Abdui

Rah",,,~,

ex-

de In Central
ASla dUring the
onrush of th Tzanst oc"'u\JatlUn
falces had cl lot to do \\Ith thlS
He \\as endowed WIth gr~at po
\\ ers of observation and rll:V~l hesitaled to adapt certain aspec ts
uf hiS lountrys culture to the
changing times

In Manzel Bagb they bave stili presened the main building one part of which has been
let to Kandahar's only hair dress Ing salon

((lIllrHlIIIlI tin paKe 41

Vietnam:

U.S. pull out may take at least 2 years
Anm . . , Iff o ffl . . cr...
c~llmale II
nM) I t\.:l: 1\ long 1\ t\t,o \1.: Irs for I
complete \lllndrav.Q.1 tlf ill1 U S ~tJl
dlers and equIpment from Vietnam
\\ hen the order finally comes to pull
out of the \10 ar zone
Ailhough no del:I:..lon
has been
reached un a
timetable the .lrm;
IS work 109 on plans now to aVOid
the v.asle and confUSIOn that aecom

paOled Ihe flrSl

puilback of US

troops from battle
~oDes III pasl
wars
The staff officers made the urne
estimate after Secretary of the Army
Sianley Resor told the Senate Armed
ServIces Committee
~esterday that
a deliberate rather
than a hasty
lImetable IS the besl \Ioay 10 aVOid

'he dlff,culues Iha, followed World

liz. 24, 8.

For other numbers ftrst dial
IwItch-

~

~

10-

formally opt:ned

Inchon expressway

Clantfted

..

major regIOnal cevelopment proJects stands out above ItS other
aclivltles

lon,
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nllOlng nghl~ 100 now belongs to
HochticI
On the other h.\I1d the
artlclc
went on under a scpar.lte
agree
mcnt AfghaOlstan IS to export marble to POl,lOd Therefore by nghts
,ill the rcvenue..; obtamed from such
export would have to go to Hocbucf
I he ,lrllde called on the mUlIstr} of
c:ommcrlC to offer further explana.
tlOn IS regards the sales and mmln't
TIghts of marble In thiS country

pOSSibly

Regional projects get priority
The ASian Development
Bank
annued report
deals With seven

1 hursday s IsJah carned the
se
. . ond Instalment of ,\n arucle
by
Ghul,Ull Ghaus on the production
and s<lle of Afghan marble
Silme ~e.trs .lgO. It said. the Afg
han government handed over
the
enmc smnmg nghts of marble to
HaJ3n and NaJarat an Afghan firm
dealing In lapIdary and carpenlar}
This firm was subsequently banded over 10 the West German firm
of Hoc:h1lef on a ten year lease The

nd of otgamsntlOn

Asian Development Bank

loans totalhng $416 million made
dUring
1968 but ItS SUPPOlt of
fhursday s HeywcuJ
carned
In
editorial entltlcd 'the Pashtoons and
the mar1l.\1 l,\w
Wltb the commg
Into force of a new martial 1a\\ III
PotklSlan and occupied
Pashtoonls
tan It said restnctiODS have been
Imposed oncc agaIn ID the: occupied
Pashtoooistan agalQst those wbo op
pose the One Unll system aDd call
for lhelr right to self-determination
I he
martial law
admmIstrators
mele out heavy punishments 10 those
\10 ho utler a word agamst lhe OneUnit s~stem and or {or the nght to
self determination of Ihe people of
P,tshloonlstan

would like to stop the mtematlO- would never dream of compilenal armaments trade. officials ad- aUng a deal with politics
If, say these officIals, the irm.t privately that thIs IS wishful
thmkmg Instead, they have set eM powers show no interest Hi.
themselves the goal of suggestmg the IDst.tute's report, or refuse to
act on It, then there remams the
acceptable lumtatlOns.
For thIs reason, the forthcom- alternatIve of a hmlted Internamg report is expected to pay par- tIOnal organIsatIon to negotIate
hcular attentIOn to the quest,,'n arms deals between the smalle.
of the pohhcal SIde of the arms supphers (by wh.ch tbey Imply
lesser, highly industrIahsed countrade
trIes hke Sweden,
Swltze.land
The mstItute has come to th_ and pOSSIbly Belgium and HollconclUSIOn that the most permcI- and as well) and those th.rd woous aspect of the present
arm::; rld states who would hke to avtrade IS not the amount of mod. Oid polItical condItIOns In their
ern weapons appeanng In
the purchases
Jungle, but the pohtIca! strmgs
The report could also become a
attached
JustIficatIOn for the Swed.sh govOffiCials pomt out that when ernment In contmumg the a.ms
an underdeveloped country acc- trade At home, they are faoed
epts armaments from a great po- With Increasmg politIcal pressure
wer It IS also bound to admIt te- from the left-wmg of the ruhng
chn:clans and adVisers who ha¥e SOCial Democrahc Party to stop
a polItIcal motIve m bnnging new exports completely
recrUits mto theIr camp
But If .t could be shown that
ThiS political pressure,
they the Swedes
had been party to
say whets the appetIte for arms
an attempt to clean up the traIf ,t could be ehmmated, the de- de and faIled then It could bc
mand could be reduced
argued they ",'ould be morally JUstified In continuing
thelf own
The institute will, thereforr. rl.!- supphes abroad, as offenng
(he
commend international control of thIrd world the lesser of two evorce the supply of weapons (rom Ils
political manipulations
One deWhatcver the upshot, the repvIce being conSidered IS som(' kl
ort will be based on relHlble Jn~
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\Var T\\o and Korea
'We are therefore planning now
10 a much more detailed and orderly
manner tban al any time preVIOusly
for actions to be taken when hosu.
lilies decrease to a level at wblch the
')oulh Vlctn.tmese no longer require

thc; l~"'I~t,lnlC of llur ~H.. n Ul11l0 It
[rllllps.
Resor !)ald
>\1 the s.lme lime
Resor s.ttO
\\ e have emphaSized the.: ,t... t.:elera
ted completion of our formal T da~
plans since \~e ",ant to be ,Ible to
rC~ld qUllkl\ anu efflclentl) to any
dc\Clupments and dlrecllons gro\\
Jllg out of the Pan!) negotlatlons
T Da}
stand~ for
term Ina [Jon
uf hO~lIlttle~
The pl,lnlllng In'o'olves
not only
the remo\al of
rhe 360000 army
Iroops and bllhon:.. of dollars worth
...\1 ,lrmS and eqUJpment
but also
their reposltJonJn~ In the
UllItcd
States <.Inu elsewhere to meet world
\\ Ide commltmenl..;
as Resor phra
sed II
fbe army staff also must take 1010
a:;cout the overall re.duction of the
army to manpo\\er levels which were
In effect before PreSIdent
Lyndon
Johnson ordered large numbers of
U S ground troops
mto the war
nearly four ycurs ago

I he arm> now stands at about
I 5 million men some 500 000 mure

than when the V,etnam bUIldup
sl.lTted an the summer of 1965
The other senaces also have pullback problems but the army's IS by
f.tr the largest because of Ito.; SIZe and
Ihe amount of gear It has In South
east ASia
Veterans of World War Two and
K urea stili recall how huge amounLS
of arms and equipment were dump·
cd. destroyed or left behlOd when
Amencan forces
\\ Ithdre.,..,
from
overseas battle areas
Resor s testimony
reflecteq the
view of seDior mllhtary men
that
prepanng the Solith Vletpamese to
take over the maIO burden
of the
war IS not something which can be
done qUickly
fuU
. We must recogDlle that
Vietnamese military self-suffiCiency
will not be achieved 1n tbe near future
Resor said

JA

P)

The government bouse photograpbed from the northern aIde with rowa of 1I0werpots, mod
of them beautllul pansies

A private house near the government building an Kandahar,

IIld UP i,kc It, puddmg friend a
Ie J..{,H':y of thl' Hindu
km~s of
Kabul I "hng elullllg the Intr )duct IOn of fsl.nm In thiS country ur
II n1llst helVe' t oml' ffom IndIa
1ndl:ln dll tll~S have shown a purIHul.tr lIklllg fnl !'i\\C'l't clJsh{o:;
Flvc' pllund:-; tlf exJ.I.1 flOe whoI, \\ 11I'.lt floU! nre J{nC'aded ,Ind
htlkl'd III thick bn'ads Tht, I 11'_
,His <11« then bloken IOtO tinY PIl'('S .lnel some buth'l .lncl "ug<1r
11l,' ildrlcd ttl them
HI ( Iklng thl bll'dd s IOvolvl sn
n1l' sot L IIf I uhblng (If the t.:I u:-ot
\\ IIh thl' h.lOds hence It IS kn
11\\ 11 as sonwthlllg rubbed ten 11)ly
1 hc offC'nng I" ..upposed to hel\' hi II m,llit
bv Nlznllluu lin
Aldld ,1 llmlllle, samt uutlled ,n
NI\\ D{lhl \\hose dnnl\,C"rSalY Ie::
e ddJl II('d
I \("J Y
\ Cell by
hiS
llllmPI (IUS 1/11111\\('1 S.
I ht
Blbl N.qJavt orTelll1/' Co1-" h
of III ,111 '>tunlngs
N IIJ Ivl
III . . ,,110"-11/1 Ii
l> In me 111\
"tllllC
1111111..; Illdt hl<'; dls.IPPC'.JI~d
"Ih(
( III 11Ilg IS Ill,llle to <J holy WOnl~ln
\\ ill
h I .... dls~IPPL:::II('d becdus... of
h 1\ 109 III I 11 (1ls('n( h,lI11Cd
Wltll
till wOIIL!
\\ h(1('\ l t clrT 11l~1 s
thiS ofTelloJ.:
h IS an l'\ 11 lIltt nt as shc' plans to
hllp somr fill( disappear 01 p, r
hdPS dIe
r IH
b!ltltd
b('cll1~
sprinkled
\\ Ilh s.J1\ nepP('1 and garliC ,lie
stuffed IIhldl' a lhln cover c,f doIIgh ,lIlel Iflel \\ :lIds baked \\ Ith
some fat (\11 a ftymg pan
"I h(:' stUffings ,lre placed on a
\\ ond plank
and a woman who
has man Icd only once SitS 1)( SI·
dc the plank and lights the candIes Aftel making the Wish she
~l r\ I.... nt ht'l
\\ omen two pieces
eel( h
\'t n ,J1t' SIIIClly forbidden to
tl1lJlh thiS offellOg as they
are
nnt supposed to even catch SIght
(,f DIgcha a lice puddlnf. \Vh·
Ich \\ hen espeCially eooked fer
\\ oman tS eaten from th~ c-asetOl", Ul th(' kitchen
PCI h.IpS
It IS too good to be
...It II ed \\ Jth men
rhc \~ Ish makmg IS almost the
snme 111 .111 the offermgs E'XCppt
th,. onC' that causes the dlsapP"'aI ann' IIf some Door soul
Th(' ol1enngs arc generally SW
eet If not always greasy,
and
exactly to the taste of the keepl'rs
of tombs and
mausohums whu,
dftel leaching an advanced Cige
tend tn lose aJmost all their t'_
eth Nothlllg like a few rnolsl'ls
of hot s\\ eet puddmg would agree
mOl (' \\ 11 h them
Pu haQs Lhey lose all th . . . lr tt
('th beC'.lu"C' of consuming 'nounds
nf sUg,ll III their dally free nwab
thCinks to the samts \\ ho ~av, I,....
VII utt~IL(1 .t \\old .lbout th,.,t'
1111 ...' llngs
A. kl.l~P"'1 \'\Jth a
vIper- 1t.1l
"':lU,
....... J..:nl:-. t/l h3\ (' ,I S\\' ,
t\1
cd h
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Airlines

TOKYO

Arlana Afghan AlrUnes
DEPARTURES
Kabul Kunduz
Mazar Herat
Kabul, Khost
Kabul, Kandabar

Apnl

Japan IS expected

5

(Reuler)-

to announCe st

epped up DId to developlllg eoun
FLlGHT TIM" , tries at the second general meet
ng of the
ASian Develoment
Bank
(ADB)
at
Sydney from Ap
FG 240
08~0
FG 111
0900 nl 10 to 12 government sourCes

ARRIVALS
Khust, Kabul •
Herat Mazar
Kunduz Kabul

FG 400

1300

FG 112

1130

FG 241

1610

snld yesterday
fhey
saId Uie

announcement

would be made by FIIl9nce Mill
Ister Takeo Fukuda Japan s chI
ef delegate to Ihe meetlllg
III
hIS speech on Ihe opemng day
fhe

financial

mInIstry

saId

Fukuda would leave here for Sy
dney on Apnl 8 accompamed by
a team of nme

IRAN AIRLINES
DEPARTURE
Kabul Tehran
ARRIVAL
Tehran Kabul

IR 733

1005

In 732

0955

Japan last yea' gave to develo
pmg nat<ens
a,d worth of 074
per cenL of

her GlOSS NatlOnul

Product (GNP) of $ 115660 mIl
lIOn

Her aim

IS

to boost

the

INDIA AIRLINES
DEPARTURE
Kabul New Deihl
ARRIVAL
New Deihl Kabul
IC 451

Japanese aid
(( WI/lIIl1ed frOm page 2)

1125

PIA
DEPARTURE
Kabul Peshawar
PK 607'

L150

ARRIV AI
Peshnwar KabUl

PK 606

1050

Pharmacies
OPI N TONIGHT
1 arh .d-Jade Malwand
Jawad-Kute Sangl
Tareque- Mob Jan Khan Witt
AsrI lIah.b--Jade Malwand
Roshan- Jade Malw3nd
Ahmad Shah Haha-Jade Temur

Shaht
Naseem sec -Pule Kheshll
\nsarJ-Share Nau
Nan

\\ aU m-Jade Nader Pashtot)ll

Bu I\Ii-Darwaze Lahor!
Qcsmat-Rlbl Mahru
Zaman-Lahe Dartay Khyaban
Sal{hl-Jamal Mma

Karle Char and Share Nau
General Medrcal Depot
Telephones 20074 and 41252

Weather
the countr;) elear Yesterday the
warmest area "as Kandahar with,
a hIgh of ~, e 9, F The coldest
area was Nortb Salang With a low
of -1 C 30 F Toda) s temperal
ure In Kabul at 11 a m was 19 C
66 F "Ind speed was recorded III
~

knots
YesterdaY s temperatures
Kabul
25 C
\lazare Sharif
KWlduz

77F
20 C
86 F
'3 (
• 1 F

"

GhazhI

(

i21
Farl It>

Jalalahad
South

Salan~

8aghl,n
Shahrak
I- arah

Laghman

"

(
I
I! f
I~

e

C
37
12
53
10

C
F

C
,0 F

13 e
,5 F
5 C
14 e

,7 F
~

C

~3

F

"

I'

j)

I
F

.~

(

.,
H
91
31
88

F
I

e

,3 F

,

(
,3 F

be

F

>9 F

F

I! C
>l I

«

V

<I, nt t,

289 H millIOn
I
\\ as n convertIble
$

the United States Europe an 1

East A~ll tu several bank loan ..
111 addItIOn to proposals for
bund
Issues by the bank In the nlar
future

Viet Cong accuse

u.s.,

Saigon 01
drowning I civilians
HONG KONG

Aplli S

(Reu

ILl) -1 he Soulh VICII 1m Nation il
I Iber \lIon Fr lOt ha... Lharged
thaI
\ 1 ef 1.: In
nu S ligon troop" dr 1\\
ned nure Ih n 4UO CI\ lit Ins In Ihe
e
Ihe Nnrlh "Idn 10l nc\\s 19
cl \ It.:POrlCU )nlcn.1l}
I he pt:rm Int.:nt .eprc~entatlOD of
t c Fronl In North Vietnam told
I
lflren c n H 10Th Irsdl\
It LlI Ihe \ etn flC"C \\ere p t (
( I
11 Oil) 1)(.: )ple r lunllt:c.1 up b} Amc
I n ' ~ n Ir
p... In lhe U l 109
\n I ell 11.1
n Ft:hru Ir} 1
II e I r III r ill L d \ Ing
t Lhl
1 {
ng
I
Ittl 1 e 11 ,lid thn
~l.: L I [.. I pUI
f (
t Ll1nl:enlral n
1111' hI. I I ler t l[ t.: I (
hl Ir I
11 p I I Indllellh.:nl
\\ I Lil Ihc hip h d
IllC I
II e
t gl
II q 111ft: \
II the I re
[I
I I e pi
[11, \e
\11 ( [
II
r e\
I ftet.l t the

Amen

can coioul C ncmascope film dub

bed m FarSI SPEEDWAY With
ELVIS PRESLEY and
NANCY
SINATRA Sunday al 7! pm III
English
PARK CINEMA
At 21 51 8 and 10 pm Ame
Walt

Disney film dubbed III FarSI BLA
CKBEARD S GHOST "IIh PET
EH USTINOV DEAN JONES and
ELSA LAN CHESTER Satuldav
8 p m In Engl sh
ZANAB NENDAUI
At ? -I 6 and 8 pm Amertcan
eolur clnemascope hIm aubbed tn

Firs SOl'TH PACIFIC

$

120 mIllIOn durmg the

CUllent financwl yLal

Just start

ed
These reporls
rn.:p ret.! 11
!trv
ttl1 ~ 7fJ mlllHIl
DI Em I Snhm
SI I
\\US

economic Idvl
gOV( J nmt III
Jrtpan Ie Silk

thl:' Tnd()n~!-;lfm

l I

now

J lpmlt

S~

VISiting
ISSISlll1L:(

1 hf' m n stlY said F'lkuda \\
uld study the hnllnll 11 U!lel 1I I
III
rhal1ltld llld r (UII hI nit

APIlI

I~

Dr Seymour Pollack told

Rcu

ters durmg a recess 10 the SIrhan
trJal Fnday he had a.lready made
the olTcr to the ch Icf defence counsel
Gr lnt Cooper
Dr Pollack who hus given some
of the most (}{,m 19lng testimony to
the tlcfcn etcss story Ih it
Sirhan
killed Kenncdy list June n 1 tr Inee
s utl he 111 Ide thiS offer bee luse he
W 1S strongly opposed to the de Ith
penalty on moral grounds
Dr Pollick tc.<iitlflc:d that Sirh In
Wis aware of wh it h W IS domg IOU
1W tre of the people who
grlbbed
him lfter the shoollng md the qu
esllons they ,sked him
He concluded hiS testimony by sa
ylng
I believe he IS 1 ment Illy
Sll:k III In even f he h IS full mentill
c Ip ICj1'y I hope he wOlld nol
hc
g ve 1 c Iplt II punlshmcnJ
Dr Pollick s ltd til 1t 51rh 'n s me
nt II Illness shoul u bc lunsldcretl \S
\ Illlllg It 109 f I tor IS f tr tCi
Ihe
de tlh pen Illy \V 1<; (;unt:ernetl
In llll" hrst "t tgc of the I I I Ihe
Jur) I I'" 10 deCide only If 51rh In IS
t-:IIIII) I r IOnOLent of fir,,'
degree
mllruer or IlllOsllughler

rid now In the proved deposlls of
n Itural gas said academlcmn Alex
mder 51dorenko minister of geolo
gtcal SII[ vcy oi the USSR
He noted that this has been ach
leved due to the discovery of a g IS
be Iring lrea In
Tyul11cn
regmn
(Western Siberia)
ACl:ordlng to prellmmary c..<iitlma
tcs thc reserves of gas reach there
II 000 000 million cubiC metres and

thc provcd ones top 4000 000 mIl

10

hon cubiC metres
G IS Will be dehvered from the
new lrea to the central and western

DepOSits of Iron ore werc
earher
prospected In the chrystalhne faun
catiOn of the Russmn platform near

rcglons of thc USSR Ind thc Urals

Wkursk

through I p pellne netwOIk

1 he mInister m Ide this statement
I r ISS interview In connecllon
wllh the
tr ldltlon 1I
hollday-.hc
geologlst'i 5 day whIch IS observed
lO

proved reserves of the mOst of ml
nerals the minister emphastsed
Geologl II survey (OVers thc who

Vietnam

r, mel \\ II be held 10 each
llpltal for a pel tod of eight wor
kmg days The
committee \\tll
meet In Lusaka bet\\een
May!)
aod ~Iay 13 and 111 0" Es Sal
un betwcC'n May I~
Incl May
, 1

(I{ III

II

I
IOdustl y us
, clatH n "lId Ffld IV It h ptd to
xp H t <: lIn{ I ilS and kns~s worth

~172

mill

In

n

the

1969 hoanc

J1 yeal JU I stal tcd fl( m thl~
l h(
g) I I as bl'cn tICnt It vely
I (!C'd
at I meeting )f the I
ght machlnel v (XPOI t council an
ldvisoly

boald lo the governm

enl
I he ISSOC atlon sa d the yea I S
gutl I(pl esented
an lOll eas", (f
II 7 pel (C lit over the estlmat d
exports In thC' 1968 lmanctal \{'

al
TOKYO Am 1 5 ,Reulell
f\l.o \Vomen p~tl(J ts
ancl
t
d ctm s
\\ ere burned to death
Fr d ty III rm (XplOSlOn at the hi
gh pnssUl C oxygcn
treatl11l'ltl
room f lhe lokvo Untverslty ho
"pit Ji hospital ontclals satd
No olhct ddads \\ere Immed
lately unavailable

I AC US ApI I C IAFPI -lh,
Idels of \ II I g rerleral N g(.'[
I Inc! B 1ft
C. (n 111 Ynl<ub I
G \\ JI1 I lei '- I nel OJub u n l¥
mt'll 111 MonIC Vll (' Pit 11
f L
bill ths Illcnth I,.dllllftll1f.rl
" III res here said
J he meeting Illay be an at~C'd
In thlC occas (n of the IConfUt nee
f lh OAU (OrgaOisatwn 01 Af
II( 111 UntlV) c nsultatlvc commit
tu I II NlgICrl t due' t I
pen Ap

nl I"

1ORONl 0

arley

ale

hClIlg

kept at

0

"ted depth of 800 melrcs

ve It

baird: success
being made in
private talks

slmul

n a

Pi essure C[l r.;ber here
1 he f( I tnq;:ht long expellment
t5 to plovlde data for later slm
ulated d \es by human bemgs

5
('(un

h lei
lnd

WASHINGTON Ap<ll 5 IAFPI
-MelVin Lalrd US defence se
cretalY levealcd that pflvate ta
Iks being held dUTIng the OOl(;lal
Vh.. :tnam p(' III negotiatIOns
10
Par s \\ u:e prodUCing satlsfactOlY
tesults
QUlstlOncel
u\ tht
BloadcastlOg SYStU11 on the app t
Ilnt deadlock n thl P )lIS talk'S
laud Slid
It ~ Hue lhat thele
~ not mut.!
plOgres::. n pub!
but some pi V Le tlllks 1Il' g Ilg
on mel then: I s( n C pI gl('SS I
thesl pi Vltl
ls('u"s ns

. Bids wanted
Till

1000 PRO( U1tEMENT

I I II hit: t.:
he I hie 1
Illp "
... unk
It! t e:\[rL t.:1\ Ilhll c kllng
I 11\ e\1 ..e e Ihe \\ rl ke 11 I per
II II ) I ' n hlle r lhe.: NIX n III III III I'
Ir III n v.hll.:h
I... lltU Illy t:n
de I\Our ng t bl )st 11.. war of ag
gre .. UII hJ
exlenl l)f
brut !It)
I IJcrt
lkl 0\1, 1 n SOl th
Vet
n

ddcd

International

Bible Correspon

dence School POBox 98 L
Toronto 10 Ont

Canada Dept

Name

Address

American Women's Association
Presents

The ned Shoes
AprIl 17"730 pm
AprIl 18"2 30 p m and 7 30 p m
Adults Af 100
Children Af 50

DEPARTMENT

42441

leT)

I he Post s I tJ Ihe b.tOnlll Ene.:rgy
Commission (AEC) was pi tnnlOg to
J.:onduct three tests bcglllnmg next
lulunm Ind Sllell:hlOg IOto I :>70 at
a new nude Ir tc:st slle underground
'" Amd llka lsI tnu lO the Alestlans
wh Lh sp III (he bel ng sea between
Allsk I ant.! he Sovet UnIOn
1 he AEC h Is I) tde no mmcdille
LOOlmcnt on the report
I he Post '\ald the tcsts of the sp
II tIn \\ lrhe Id
believed to be
of
two meg Ilorl nd eql al ILl lWl 11111
I On Ions oliN 1 \\ oulll be Ibollt
double the forle 01 In}
prevIOus
tln{kll.?r lund Ie.:sls lUndUl:let! hv the
U S ... 0 far

MEMPHIS lel1ne~see April
b
tReuler)-A lIusk 10 da\\n
curfcw
\\ I~ In furu; III MemphiS Satun.llY
aftcr dIsturb InLes broke uut It thl:
en I t fall em r II 0 rt.:h nn Ihe
t rst Inl ners Iry l t the iSS Iss nat on
tt ere
J Negl
I.: V I TIghts
Ie.: Ide
M tin Liller K 19
I hc It
.. phere
v I.')
rcllllvely
ljUIc{ .flu :-.l: lIelc.:u wlIluow-brea
"-lug loll lootlllg ncar the end of
Ihe march III whh.h 1'\000 pc ric
flln pltel
1he Irl uhle.:llllkcr" pp rCl\lly hill
nothtng (ll un wllh Ihe King menu
n 11 Lerelll ny whllh \Y IS
Illcodni
h\ Ihe Rc\'elelHl R Iph Ahern Ith)

HAS RECEIVED A BIO FROM THE SIEMENE, CO

KABUL FOR 13 ITEMS OF

ELECTRIC

EQUlP-

MENT AT THE PRICE OF DM 45,589 C I F HAM-

Resumption of regular weeki)
flights to and from Moscow via
Tashkent effec~ve April 16.
1969 as per following schedule.

BURG THOSE LOCAL AND FOREIGN FIRMS

WITH BETTER BIDS CAN SEE THE LIST OF

B727

B727

FG6Q4

FG605

1600

Iv

1550

Kabul

al

1745

Tashkent

Iv

1500

ar

1330

Iv

0930

EQUIPMENT AT THE PLANNING SECTION THE
1720

Iv

FINAL BIODING IS ON APRIL 12

2120

at

Moscow

Iran, Pakistan
urge continued
cooperation
RAW"'I !'INOI Aprd 6 (Reuter)
-PreSident Y Illy t Kh tIS lid 10 a
lles~ gc tl the Sh III of Iran yes
terd ly he hoped Ir 1Il Ind Paklst In
"ould contmue to work 10 unison
(or the achievement
the
great
ubJccuves we nave before us
The mcssage w is In reply to the
Shah s cable congrillulatlng General
Y Ihy I On Issummg the preSidency
01 P lklstan
Gener l! Y lh~a Khun s tld
All
of us n Paklst 10 are deeplv con.')
lIOUS )f Your Imperial Majesty s 10
terest In lhe welfare of our peoplc
Ira 1 and Paklslan togelher With
rurkey Ire hnked In the regIOnal
cooperation for development (ReB)
Ind Ihe Westelin sponsored Central
fre lly Organisation (('"ENTO)

Dr

Wheat exporters

KABUL Apnl 6 lEakhtar)The vanous committees of the
House of Representatives met Ye

arrangements

III the country arr favourable for
growIIlg cotton thiS IS not eno
ugh UtilisatIOn of Improved cot
ton seed s il Improvement fnctl
t cs fOT h lOdl ng mel star ng cot
ton at'e other Important
factors
that contnbute to lIlcreasmg pro
duct Ion
he said
To nttaln thesc obJecttve
he'
s lid JOint
cooneratlOn between
the rntton growers and the finns
rpspl ns blp for handling cotton
IS essenttal
adding that the MI
n1stlY uf Agnculture and Jrnga
tlOn Was happy to see that dunng

Aprd 6
(Reu
tcr) -Representatives of lhe {Ive m \

th,

past Afghao year 280 kg of
( tton seed have been
I cally and w lJ be d 5

mpl (ved
plnduuc!
I' but d
1 hIS"

1m ng

the

farmel S

{nough for 20000 jcnbs
of land
he saId
Dr Mahmoud Hablbl the gOY
ernnr of Kundu? expressed
hiS
haPPlDess th3t the: spm nar
IS
being held In hiS provInce The
PreSident of Rescarch D,ssemrn
fltlon Department of the Ministry

Abdul GhalTour calIed on fann
ers and cotton firms to
and to take the best
f s me o{ the world s
on
~rowmg areas In

cooperate
advantal4c
best cott
Afghan 5

tan

1 he '" llemcnt did not spell
out
wh II adlon the delegates conSidered
k ~t P I' e pr cc c lit ng or whether
the m I) I cxport ng (Ountnes wlil
<.:0 11 nUl' I sell below Ihe
cstab
Il<;;hed Prllt:
The pnce cultlng IS the result of
he IVy world wheat supplies and the
expur1lng natIons dalm that
they
c Innol Ib de by the IGA pnces IOd
stili compete In Ihe world s whc 1I
nlHkel

Any hn II IdIDn on IGA prtCCS
would h lve to come frum the full
IGA council but lhe recommenda
lions of the de leg 1tes at thc meeting
here Ire expected to be given major
lonslderatlon by the counCil

yam

KEY BIS( AYNE

Flund I Apnl

b (Reuter) -Presldent N xon
was
spcndmg a qu e( d Iy yesterday after
moving to else U S monet Iry restrl
II Inns anu 10 assess pressing domes
III needs
f rom hiS hoild ly home here he
FfidlY lOnounl:ell measures which
m ide Il e ISler for rorelgners (0 bor
row moncy III the U S and for Am
e Il:an bUSinessmen to Invcst over

lJ U ~ Sen Hor ctlward Kennedy
1)1
Abel n thy "ul.:ct:eded Dr King
s Ie Ider )1 Ihe Southern Chnsllan
Leadership Conference
I hcre were reports of Isol lied In
l: 11.: Is
I 10>l ng list night Most
01 Ihe I oters Wele de.') r bed a:-. yu
I g Neg ues \\ h broke Int " n III
11rl.: .. I Ihe ghello reas
In (hiL 11;
where sImilar dlsor
1I.:r.. erupted fl)lh wll1g I Sen ILe for
Dr Kmg n Illun 1 l;uardsmen llern
I nil... ) rcm I netl 10 re IdlOess
'here were .1"0 n InOT dlslurh In
e ... It1 B tlllllllTl.; Ind
K IllltlaZOO
I 0(; II pohle were Ible to de ,I w th
tllc lrouble n Ikers
In New Y 1/ k Il"t llighl seVer I
h n Ired pe ... l~ gllhered n In es
Sllll:fr
IIhuletoD
KIg
the e \\cre n I llllltk lis
(crel1l0nlCS lit IllCIIIlH)' 01
I Jr
K lIIg Wert.: held lit hun.::he .. I
,II
lentlllllll III Hl.. nd
llleellOg h II
II rl ghol I the U I Itry
In Allmtl (l:nTg t Mrs ( )fettl
K ng Wld)w of Ihe sltlO l:lvil nghts
Ie Ider pltce.:u I large red lnd white
f10r ,I (TOSS on the gr Ive of her hus
b md
Secretary of He 11th Education Ind
Welf He Robert r nch d~1 vered
note of symp \thy from Nixon
10
Mr~ King II her Allanta home 1 he
l:ontents of the note were not m Ide
public and Mrs King remained In
seclUSion at her home for most of

Ihc day
Abernathy said at the servIce that
he would continue Dr King S work
lnd announced thac he would nsse
O1ble CIVil ng:hts Ie Iders In Washmg
ton on April 11.) to beg n <:In att lck
on governmenlal indifference
In Ch cago the Rev Martin Lu
Iher SeOior f ther of the slain man
told a church congregatIOn to keep
moving forward but do It
peace
fully
you re not gomg to do It
with VIolence

conSidered

matters

I clat~d

Ghani Baghban sent Its declstOns
to the secretanat

sldenl Dr Abdul Zaher and ans
wered the questtons on the $tWQ

mIllion (72 mIllIOn yet) cred,l fr

t

Staigon protests

om Japan
The commtttee later
submitted Its decLslon to the sec
retanat of the House to be pre
sentcd t( the general meeting

acts of Viet

In the Pubhc Health CommIttee
Ahdul Slitar Dnkhtuwar from Sa
I IJlouk or Farah provmce was
l kcted ch III OJ 111
Abdul Sllmad

Cong terrorism

(t I 11l SPin Boldak dC'puty eha r
mun und !-InJ Mohammad from
ell rnsccr sP<:rctary
Two rcprcsC'lItatlves of Kabul
Unlvelslty a((( nd£'d the meeting

of the Cultural AfTalrs Committe,
and anSWlled Illest ns of thl' d(
putles on petit ons
scnt to
t
I hey s d
I{ prl' CI t It ves took
questlC ns In Wilt ng t
reply tl
I Iter
In the Legal Ind 'cglsllllVlC Af
fairs Commltt~(' 0 puty
Ahdul
Rashid Da\\ a1l of Nawa Wa~ II
ect£'d chairman Nll.z Ir Mohamm
ad flam Shahre Safa ueputv ch
urman and M Ir Moh IflIm Id Sldllj
Farhang secret Iry

The pres dent
Tcxtlle

of the Afghan

Corrpany

Mohamm h

Jafar Mokhtarzadah attended lhe
meet ng of the MIOt's and Indus
tiles Committee and
ans\l,.ered
the questIOns un the rise In thp
pnce of whtte cotton
The Local Administration Com
merce
National
Defence
,md
Pashtoonlstan
committees
also
met and discussed matters relat
ed to them The agncultural c( m
mlttee Issuc;d Its deCISion on cat
tie ra sing aftet four d tys ()f lc
hberat on
MeanwhIle the vartous comml
ttees of the Senate also me The
Jnternallonal An airs Commtttee

r
Ie

WI

belllg
ev

I}')", { c

Texan surgeon transplants
first artificial heart

preSlded by Senalor Abdul Ham
Id AZlz aporoved the deCISion of
the house on the purchase
0

Nixon eases U.8. monetary
restrictions on borrowing

over by

to It
The petitions committee
preSIded over by Senator AbJul

natIonal Affairs Committee wh
Ich was also attended House Pre

Jor wheat exporung nations reaffir
mcd their support of the Internatton
al Grams Arrangement (IGA)
but
offered no speCific recommendations
On how La deal wtth price cutting
problems

40000 tons of wheal and 4000 to

HOUSTON

ns of edtble 011 from the Umtl'd

States

It sent lIs approval

rhe White House spokesman said
the IdmlOlstratlOn s poliCies Will be
made known In messages to Con
gress beglnmng In Ibout 10 days
I he presluent s domestic pnonlles
he ldded Will be based on the dol
Ilrs Iva liable 10 the anti mflatlOnary
budget now bClng prepared
The pre!'>ldent also announced hiS
1n1entlon to name WIlham J H in
dley IS the new U S 1mbassadur to
1 urkey lOd Alfred Puhan the new
CIlV ly 10 Hungary 1 he app0lntn1t:nt
nf lhe IWll career diplolllal'i are su
hJcd to Senate confirmahon

deratIon, by the meet 109 of Ihl
whole house
The MInIster of FInance Mo
hammaQ Anwar Ziayee partlcI
pated In the meeting of the Fin
ancml and Budgetary Affairs Co
mmlttee which was presldl'(i ov
er by Senator Mohammad flus
sam Yad Farahee and answere
the questloAs on the IOcome and
expenses 10 the cUTlenl Afghan

budg, t

I

I ex

<s

Apnl 6 (Reu

ter) -A fibre lOd plastic he 1rt yes
lcrday be It wlth10 a 47 year old m 1n
(ler surgeons here carried out thc
world s first total
Irllficl3l
he Irl
Iranplant oper Itlon
A team at St Luke s hosplt died
by Dr Denton Cooley
yesterduy
substltuteu Ihe devll:e for the heart
of I-II ... kdl K lfp
K up \\ lli 11 'iatlsf Ictory
(ondl
I un Inti the deVIce would remain til
hiS l hC'it unlll I dum r WI" fuunll
Inti I lUlm III hc Irt Ir tn..... pllOl l:ould
he perft rml:d I hospJl 11 spokesman

lo

the SecretarIat for further consl

seas
He reduced the Interest equahsa
lion tax from one and one quader
per cent to iliree quarters of onc
per cent malong II less costly
for
lorelgners to borrow money here
And he announced an mcrease 10
m vestmets wbtch U S com pales and
theIr overseas SubSidIaries are per
mltled to mak.e abroad
1 he preSident also said Commerce
Secretary Maunce Stans would be
gm I mne day trade miSSIOn to the
Far E lst III May vlsttmg okyo fat
pel St,:oul and Hong Kong
A White House spokesman s:ud
Stan!'> would explain to U 5 tradmg
partners the Amencan commument
10 expansIOnary trade poliCies
and
concern over barners to U S
ex
ports
Nixon Fnday also met with chief
urban affairs aides to map out hiS
administration s domestll: pohcles on
segregauon ut es ilnd matler~ Slith
as welf rc md education

"Marshall plan" criticised
for developing countries
NEW DElHf

Apnl (

IRculCr)

A\ked IbOUI the role
Ihe In
Icrnat on II
Oevclupmenl
Age tl.:}
Pe trson said It ~huuld be In lOl I I.: I
",ngly 100porl till Ill... tlllllion md hI.:
W IS enC(lur tged to Ihlllis. th \I J( WI
uld St On repklltsh t\ fl nds to c n
I e glv 19 10 In" on ~oft term,
Pc Irson s d sl billS \I l n or c
III dlty pr l:es I..: uld be I lUc:1 belle
(11 In a d In s Ime ll'ieS f r there W IS
11 1 pOInt 10 giVing alll whl h leu t)
I f III III I counlry s l:Ummolilly pTl
(Cs Ind a net lo"s I" a re'iUII

-I ester Pc Hson l:h IITm \0 f the
United N IHons CommLsslon on In
tern 1ll0iltl Development
S Ituruay
argued tg "0"( Ihe suggcsllUfl l r I
new M Ir,,1t I pi In In help develo
p ng countr el;
He turJ
prc",
lference
here.:
the l r u 1 st nl.:es Were ljU te d lIer
ent between Ihe neel! 10 rehabllil te
WIr ...tru.:ken u untTle~ lOti the lelj
ulremenls 01 the developing world
Pe usan wlIh Sir Ed...., tfll Boyle t I
Ur I lin \n.rJ Dr S Iblll
Ok t
\ I
} pill
hiS net:n h IVII g dISlU"''' ons
wllh JruJ.111l nlhll Ii.. t n developlI\elll
p'rublcms
Pear:son S lid the co lImlS~ n s gen
cr d mpressl)f) WIs lit I' -.t reL'
el ls (I d w I ItJ I refer II I
be
n IlIpl ter I
y
I I Y leel ng f
press HOS II
1 Igi [ I
c f
I I
Illeral lid

In h s prellmln Iry slltel11cnl Pe r
... n s lid II W1S 4ulle de Ir th II the
'O!utulIls must essentlllly ~ ome from
Ihe tlevelopmg world
11\l:1f
Bli
he huped the.:
comn s... 11
\\{)uld
t e l l e cllet.:t {II brmg ng h Hh (he
de\cl pell lull e Ie...
devcl ped
t U \lr es II l Hll:Cntr Ie Ihe r elf rh
I )W Iru ... lllLfe l~etl ell! Icnq

Biafrans retake important town
I A(jOS Apnl b (Reutcr) -Blafra
r IdlO s ild yest~rday BlUfran forl.:es
hid rel pulred Ihe railway town ot
Uzu lkoll 20 kms north of the secc
~s onlst stronghold of Umuahla kll
ling J 000 federal Nlgeqan troops In
3! hour~ of bitter hghtmg
The r ldlO monttorcd here
said
the secesSiOnists had smashed
InCO
federal pOSItions 10 the railway town

at 0800 GMT yeslt:rday alter

Govt. troops light
Viet Cong near
Cambodia border

Senalor Mohammad Am," Khug

sterday The Mmlster of Plann
IIlg Dr Abdul Samad Hamed at
tended the meellllg of the nter

WASHINGTON

fhe five ~uUnlTJeS attending con
trol lbout 80 per cenl of the world s
whe t m Irket
f hc results uf thiS two day meet
ng w II be reported to the
IGA
pnces reVlcw contmlltee It tL'i mec
ling 10 London 10 May
A JOIOI commuOlque the only om
1I II st ttement Issued S lid the repre
sl.:nl lives pa d particular attention
~u lhe pnclOg problems of the arr
,ngemenl

The Legal and LegIslative AfT
airs Comnuttee preSIded

Ihe

Nlgcn Ins refuscd an offer to surren
der by that time
A "enlor feder.d army officer to
L Ig)S descnbed the 81lfr \n cl tim
as non~ense
Col Mohammad Shuwa
comm
ander of the first dlYlslOn
whose
(TOOPS took Uzuakoh earlier
thiS
week h 1d not reponed a~ ch loge
.. mee the Nigerians seized the strate

glc POint t.he olhcer ~ lid
Federal Ir )op.. 0 cup ell Uzuakoll
dunng I two pronged ollenSIVl;" from
the north br nglllg the 11 doses..t yet
to Umu ih11 BI fra s lin /\Islr \lIve
capital
RadiO Blafr~ sUld a l:oloncl l:um
m Indrng secesSlol1lsl troops yes[er
day gave the Nlgenans up to 08000
GMT to surrender When they did
not he ordered hiS troops to go In
Nigel I In urllUery had been sllenc
ed the radiO said IOd three I:Jrrllsh
bUilt ferret and one s II Idln armour
ed (;llrs destroyed bes des one ferret
and onc sir ll:Cn armoured c I cap
lured Intact
Breakaway forces of Lt Odumeg
wu OJukwu had also seized two he 1
vy guns more rhan 200 rifles seve
r II rounus of artlller) stells and tho
u"'lnd" oJ rounds of nfle ammuOi

lIun the broad\.. 's( adJeu
I he r ldlO slid \ lotal 01
leder II troops hid been klllt.:d
strugglc for Uzu Ikol S !lee II
last Mond Iy
II was llllCra s hrst
O1enl that Ihe Nlgcllans h IVC ,UlLCl:
dcd In pentr illOg close to Umuallli
Civilians from as far awny
IS
Umuah13 were bClflg offered
five
sh Ihngs pcr bodv 10 bUJY the thou
s Intis of fedt.:r I de.: Id r ldl Bllfr;"!
slid
The town llself h d been severely
Jim 1getl In rhe lighting the ... rad 0
tdded After Sill Ishlllg tli 1ugh fedc
ral defences '\el.:e"~IHntsl troops hid
penetrated sc\eral kilomcltcs fUrlhcr
n )fth It said
r he r ldlo dc<;cflbed 8mfr In losc'i
lJ1 the reporled eng tgemenl 1\ sllght

•

,

24731

PRICE AF 4

House; Senate committees
discuss related matters

discuss price

h ir JOl) In Helmand and Arghan
d 1b arc partiCipants 10 the semmar
Afghan tnd foreign experts 3.re also
ItlendlOg
Tn opening of the semmar which C
A two day seSSIOn which
ended
lisa alms at IOcrc ismg cooper 11Ion
Fnday and was uttendcd by repre
betwecn cation growers tnd 19ncul
~ent Hives from the U S
Canad 1
lur II experts Eng Rcz I said th It m
Austr lIm Argentina the
European
mUClIse In the production of cotton
Economic Community (EEe)
w .."
will not only rromotc IOdustn~1 de
l ,lieu speCific Lily to diSCUSS the In I
vclopment In the country hUI Will
Jor parttclpatlOg n ,tlOn!'> seiling whe
1"0 lIl(;re \se exrorts
at on lhe world market at prtt.:c.'i be
IUA
low Ihese established by the
Althuugh the ChmalH.: conditIOns

Violence follows in wake of
Dr. King memorials in U.S.

Announces

stereo

Contact IItr Purl phone
exlentlons 36 and 45

underground test

,

Ariana Afghan Airlines

FOR SALE
1965 Volkswagen bug excellent
condition best ofter
Groodlng TK 46
laperecorder

out biggest

FREE

TUfT

receptionist Wlth a good command
ot Enll"llsit language and Iyplng
Good pay Contact CSA office ID
Park Hotel Phone 21022

IU.S. to carry

I he Senl nel ... yslCrn s sp Irlan vir
he d~ prl po set.! by Prcsillent N xon
I e tlcsig lCt.! tll uc"truy
InCOnllOg
enemy nudc II nllsslles II high al
IIUuc'\ lung nelorc thl:Y rcal:h t lr
gets In the US

Write to

Mena The car can be seen from
10 ..am e, eryday except
Friday

(Bakh.arl-

A sem," If On cotton plantlllg was
upened here yesterday rhe five day
selnlO lr In augur Ited yesterd 'y
by
the mtlllstcr of tgnculture Eng M Ir
Moh '0101 It! Akbar Reza In the Ce
ntr II F'ilrn here Will cont:cntr He on
W IYs It.) III
e I,e c )tlon production
IOsln <:1 the f 1f/1 er" In the lise or
,hentll.: II fertiliser "IIOlulute lOere'
\lOg \t opcr Itlun In lfnprOVtng eott
,n "cet..!
Ind 10 mpr Ve pilOting
melhod"
I Ill.: rnm"ler dlslflhuled prizes tu
10 l:ollm f,rlllers \.\hose Ylelu dunng
Ihc plst ye Ir w Is bctwccn 4'\ lnt..!
Jll 'ieer" I I (oil n per Icnb
I Ir llcrs n the n rther 1 prov I es
(Hulls f Ihc M slry I Agrt.: I
[re Ino rr gltl! nand prov n I
dm;cl r" 01 tgr cult Irc IOd rng
Ion III Her it B Ilkh R Ighlln T Ik

BmLE STUDY

FOR SALE
Four door second
band t.;hev
erlete Model 1960 IS On sale at
the IraqI embassy In Sher Shah

Apnl 6

(OFNS)

WANTED
The Czechoslo\ aklan
Airlines
representative In Kabul needs a

KUNDUZ

I'. ASHIN(j I ON Apnl (
IReu
I he U11Iteu Sllles IS pre pal mg
t t.h.:lun til: the \.\ rlu s large!o.t evcr
\ Iludgr und 11 h.le U'" explOSIOns
In
ICsl Ihe w trhe III 01 Its ll10dlfiell An
I U IlIlSlll MISSile (ABMI
s)"lem
the.: W Ish ngt~ n Post s IJ

and other lei ef supplies

The Red C'oss has del vere I
mOl e Ihan II 400 000 kIlos of sup
phes 10 about 1200 flights last

S
FI anee
AprIl
5 <Reute,) -Thlee French bIlly
goats calle-i Olive Castor and Ch

Kunduz gathering to discuss
increasing production

Ap<ll 5 (Reuter)-

cd nB II "ht fhghts and cal r cd
\b ut 900 000 kilos (f foods md
C Ile

COTTON GIROWING
SEMINAR OPENS

_

COURSE

APRIL 6 1969 (HAMAL 17, 1348 S H)

PAN AM

=

.he European part of thc USSR

Tnte 1nt nal Red Cross relief pl
anes flYll1g
I1tO 813ft a have co
mpleted the I most successful We
ICk since the flights started I ye
Ir ;"!go the Canadian Re'e1 Cross
ann unced herlC
It :;ald that In the seven day
PCIIUc! ended Thursday
plane:;
opelatlOg from bases 10 Dahomey
Ind EquatOllal GUinea complet

KABUL,SUNDAY
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Bill
people cnllTl:l) without Ir"
nmg n the denH lr 111l: '" 'y of life
living jU"" "un h lpn of frcct..lum
h) t rh lenl 1 e InS l:ould sc lfCcJy
II.: o:pcded t
bind n tl rhulen e
It
nce and then Wlit plilidly for
the beltl.:f p Irl of I ye Ir fur their
h pe\ Ie be re IIlscd It W I' eVident
Ih It mn"l P kl,llnl" h It! their fKe",
lurned C Igerh f .... Ird"
dcmocr It!\.:
fltt rc l \e
f \ me of them "eemed
I dlled I I "Ill Ish the furn t Ire I n
Ihelr " I ) low Irds II
Genel II Y hy I
howc\er
h '"
lho"en 11lrll\\ 11\.\ lIld mlY tJ'i;e II
dfe (\e1\ Vllh
h nest purpO'ie
11
f \ [h
he exi few week<; t
cd
<,Ie
I f() sllem:e 11 cr I SOl
Hle Ill:\\ reg TIC nd
to Impose
'enlenlC.. f 10 yl" Ir.. fig )TOUS Imp
fI OOlllcnl
11
Iho e who speak III of
llllrllll 11\\ 1'"e1f then 11 must sure
I} Ippe Ir III the l) JlS de world th It
Ihe
fl
Iii n t 10 ensure
peaceful
Ir In ... fer , r p(l\\er to Ihe people but
h relcnll n h\ vcl tnolher Pakistan
luI1CT\l\

l\l1Y

IOKYO ApI 1
I itl J Ip III ( I n l l l

CALL

(COnl'tllued from page 2)

•
World news In
brief

lUst co

Leave Kabul on any Tuesday
arrive any city In Europe or New
York on Tuesday
Get In to this world today

Today the people themselves have
rebelled agamst preCisely the kmd
of autocr ley which
IS ImpliCit In
marlill law They were Sick of I
govcrnment whose luthorlty ultima
tely depended upon the b Lckmg of
the Irmet! serv les
It IS 1ft e that thclr rebellion got
~o 11cwh It II It of h Inti
Inti th II
I IllY of II e l:olJllIry S III workers by
g HIll!: on ~trlke In ftHle 100mclh lie
hendll'\ oUI of lhe l.:nSI~ IIself wllh
JIll \\ IIllOg It r denll)l.:( lly It help
II en thre Itened P Ikl"'lll1 With t:t)
n III l hre lkd l\\ n

the

EUROPE

PLUS
NEW YORK

General Yahya

In

on Aplli 6th
Thc USSR leads .he world

INSTANT

Ic of thc country s tCrrItory How
ever speCialists tcnd to concentrate
theIr research In the most promlsmg
areas
me pOSSibilities of discovering
new dcposlts In the leading ore reg
Ions In the opinIOn of the mlntster
Ire far from being exhausted
For ex Imple gold was ~scovercd
In Central ASia and the Caucausus
ttn-tn the North of Slbcrl L Mer
cmy-In the Far East
New discoveries have been made

,

h the
llJ Ihe r

Ilcan colour Clnemascope

totallmg

LOS ANGELES April S (Rcutcr)
-A prosecution psychiatrist
saLd
here he was Willing Co turn defence
wltncss to hell' save the hfe
of
Sirhan B Sirhan accused of murder
mg Senator Robert Kennedy

~IARSEILLl

h

AIlIANA CINEMA
At 2 5 71 and 91 pm

cd to diSCUSS
Japan 5 assistance
to IndoneSia s five year econom
1(" plan
Japanese nc\\ spa peTS
reported
that IndoneSia
had been askmg
Japan tu supply eConomic
~lId

10 I

\\ h {h S ?.J l
currcnCles 1 h rty se\en per cent
was LOvest(d In government sec
Ullt ('~ or g( \€tnmcnt gU3rantl'
ed obligations and 63 per cent m
tIme
dCPOSltS With
commercl:j,l
ba~ks all 10 member countll
and wlfh the bank {or tnternatlo
nal settlements
1 he bank reported favouraull.:
I esponses from commercial banks

I

,0 F

10

I h{
bank
started dUTlng n
glOUp c f splCclal funds f{ I con
Cess (11 tI
Icndlng to developing
n untr Cs Ind lei ng the f dd~ of
agr cultural
techtt cal
nsslslan
('
ilnd In jJt \ pm pc Sc speCIal fll
nds
Tapnn plC'dges'" 20 mllilon for
sp l rll np rnt!MlS In tgnculturt
11ft stry
flshenes ilnd C In Id
t nt I huteo the equ \ alent of ~2~
III Ihon l(l t-M: multi pm pose sp ('
lal lunus to be spaced ovC'r flvf.
)C'ars at S five
mill on a )car
nlltaln Fe-dcl 11 RICpubltc of Gel
m I .... <11 I l\lp<.ll
hllVC flo nf.{'d
I In
I l slanc('
spc
I fl
I
J hE'S(, HI e des gnul tc p v
J
xpelts (01 h(;<lrs b 1 ty till
f. I and pl(~pal tl( Il of loan app
I III n5 plus othel tllln{ I Ii stu

In

Slues In the northeastern
norlh\4.cstern and central regions
"III be cloud:'! and other prats of

Kabul at

Kingdom and the Untted States
A Il,;Olg 10 satlon of tht opera
tIC nal sct 70 of the bnnl< was an
fluunced by b lIlk PreSIdent Take
she \Vnt HH1Ul' on M Irch I 19(j9
I hl pi fcsslOnal st liT of 55 rl'
presents 16 leglOnal
Ind Sl ven
n n rr'R' nnal countrll s ut (f

qu

Police Staljon
-28
Tra/flc Department
-41710
Airport
-21283-2087'
Fire Department
13
Telephone repair 29
;laln post oIDee 241-61

I,

Ulllted

Bank grnss Income- dunng 1963
tr t<.lled S 7 1'"6591 (ross expend
It .11 ('s $ 3 691 676 f {I I net lnCOml
f ,1~R2791
All mt: mbl' I l:Oulltlles have pa
Id theIr cupltal subscnptlOns wh
tn l,lt: and at the cnel of the ye
r Ihl' bilk ha:j pa d In cap t 11

lmportant
Telephones

l

Sw,lzerland

meetmg of the mlnIsterlal confe

rence for the economIC developm
enl of Southeast ASIa m Bangkok
thaI I apan s GNP was estlma
ted to reach the $ 500 000 mIl
hon level by around 1980
Japan 5 aid to overseas nations
would be stepped up m accord
ance wllh the GNP s mcrease he
saId
Japan
has so far contributed
pBld m capital on $ 60 mllhon
$ 20 millIOn to the ADB s spec,al
agrIcultural fund and $ 10 millIOn
to the Bnnk S
speclnl lechn ~al
aid fund
In Jakarta Fukudu IS expect

MOSCOW Apnl 5 (Tass) - Thc
Soviet Union ranks first In the wo

prosecution

Thursday Japanese ForeIgn M.
IlIsler KIChl AIChl told the fourth

•

USSR has world's
largest
deposits of natureal gas

help from

contrIbutIOn level up to one per
cent

III s

•

,

many Italy Netherlands Norway

Sweden

total stafT of IR7

•

Na1:~ri-Sh we

Sirhan to get

Japan is likely to announce
stepped up aid to 3rd world
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oJ
I ht.:

rllllli II heart developed
by
f)1 J)nlTlmgo Llott 1 of Argcnlln I
\I
I\slstcd it the three hour ope
II )Jl- IS powered by a consol and
,I y the lubes arc VISible frum the
outSide
'ilc spokesm In s uti the
plasllc
Inu d 11.. ron deVice was about
the
... 111 c .. Ilc IS I hum tn hI! 1ft anll w ....
Hl"trUcleJ n two parts
Dr (ooley a 48 year old surgeon
\l,;h 1 h I' preVIOusly performed
19
he Irt tr lOsplanLs-lnscrted the nght
'l:<.:1I011 hrsl He then set thc other
p rt 111 P)S tlOn and !Hltched the two
togclhcr
I he spokesm III latcr said that
\\t01l
1 who sulfered severe
br un
d IIll IGC lIUJll1g a stili burn birth W IS
III,hed here from Clevelllltl I exas
IS I pH spcctlve donor
UUI Ihe woman s he Irl
st Ippcd
be.: 1 ng when she Was only l lew
blolks from St Luke s Doctor.. L 1
Id nul gel Ihe he In gomg
'g lin
IlU Jl (;uuld nlt bc u...ed
Ihe .. po
kesman said
1he ncell fur
u nor t K 1 P
-.r" l rgent nu we re "II I
g
he dded

Gunman kills
3, mjures 17
on S.U. highway
I-tAl{KI~UUl{u
I el1l1~~IYU111
\pIII ( t KeuteT/
\ Nf.gru gun I u 1
k lied lhll:e pI.:' pll nu \ l ulldeu 17
\\llh nile ...h Is un II(: II Amcnll s
bel HI.:
hl! Ie I hl~1 \\ }i'" )C'\le t..I)
... h H ng III nsell ueal,.l
St;J[e polll: said Ih<..l I Ihe gUlllJl<.l1l
I (leu ... h II llOg II ~ If... n the Pen
lh)lv lnla I U10plke n Jllrw ly IbUUI
('\ k m c lS( ul hert.:
He tl e/1 drl \\,: til ng
-!U
kn s
-.rrel\..h stJppng pcrodlctlly 10 I r~
1 (her \eh 11.:\ bdo e kllllllg his
l IIp 1l)Jl
lllellUflet..l I.')
Annette
1 hr ghl tnt.! then h lllsclf
'wo )0 cullbre flfles were found
lO the gunman s cur
At thiS tlmc
we C Ln t even guess II <.I motive (or
Ihe ,hul tmg
puhl:t: spokesman
slid
The pohle spukesman
Identified
rhe t\.\u other lie.: Itl
1 he .:>ther IIlJured people had el
the.:r suffered bullet wounds or were
hurt when the L trs In which they
were t Ivelling Wcnt out of control
and crashed They were taken
to
three hospitals In the area
We are stili trYing to piece
It
III together
the police spokcsman
said

\
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Powdered algae

Food For Thought
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Health and productivity

common today than h<:fore These are aU sings of
the fact that enough attention Is belog paid to
.mprove the health of the general puhllc and
thus IOcreaSe national productIvity
The Ministry of Education, on Its part, In order
to seture the health of our children hag been
sending mobile health units to vi_It dllferent
schools m the country to vaccinate them aga.ust
d.seases Some times vitamins are also offeted
frce of charge to the students.
CliniCS in Industrial estahllshments have
proved effective for the health 01 the workers 80t
It Is necessary to expand the facilities In thcse
clinics and open new ones In those factories which
do not as yet have them. Regular health check up.
should be done on the workers and additional no
uTlshment If lInancial conditions pennit sbould
he prOVided In this respect we ought to mention
tbat already in some
Industrial concerns like
coal mines additional load Is being provided The
world health programme 01 the Umted Nahons
has been helpmg A Igbanlstan along
these !Jne.
In the past few years
One 01 the biggest causes of fatigue Is mono

HOME PRESS
Ycslcn.llY s Islall l:arncd an edl
tor d enlltled
the problem of tc t
h ng m ltermls
One of the
real
problcms l:onfronung the
MIOlstry
0-1 Edu
t on I~ the procurement of
t
h ng mate b for schools thru
ug.he ut the l:ountry
It refers to the f let th It den lOti
fur new ...dlOOls IS constantly Ind~a
",ng I hiS IS obvIOUS by the number
uf leth:r'lo 10 the ed tor publl.~hcd In
seVer II newsp ,pers from almo~l dl
p rl of the I.:ountry ask ng for the
hools lOd
also
pen ng of new
the ~pceches dchvereJ n the nation
al assembly by the dcputles
The cdltonal sud the need
for
more expenditure un teachmg rna
tcfll Is h IS become all the more pre
sSlng
Alth ugh t cons <.ler ble port on
ol the nat onal budget s de'wlJtcJ to
the Id ~Jnl.:emcnt 01 modern couta
lion yet the fu I Iment uf all the de
m tnd f r frce cdul:atlon and
the
prOVIsion of teaching m Iteflals falls
beyund the hnam;:lal cap Iblhtles of
the M str)
f Eclut tt un
It
IS
here ~ d 11 C t.:u tor al that couper
11 m between SCflUlJls and studenls
parenb become highly
Important
Even f some )f the well to d} f
1111 e u uld purch ...e the textbouk,,>
llI.:cueu I r their hllJrcn I L:onsldcr
I It.: b I Jell \\uulJ be.: laken '" Iy
1
the 1 1 Iry
l:U luded
the
e.: t I rl 1
I he
lme
I')... ue
uf the
paper
t.: rr ed
Idler tu th-c nlltur l:allIng
Jn the MUUt.:lplti (uJpuratun
tu
grt:ah:r
th:ntlOn II 101pruvIIlg
I u rLb of h}g l' l' 11 the.: t.: l~

An thel lettcr carned 10
yestcr
dye; I tlh drew 11Iention of
the
Afghan Elel.:tne Institute to the h \T
dshlp of the new residents of the
Khalrkhan 1 MalOa duc to the lack
f ele tr l: power
II nay be too much to hope th \t
the Elcl:tr I.: Inst tute should extcnl!
Its (able network to the new resld
entlal dlstnct m the ne Ir future bUI

The Tl rk sh G vcrnmpnl s rno
VI g ap Jly f rWiird on a I r gl
ammc that should end the CUltl
vatlOn of popp es the 51 ur ~
f
AD per nnt of the t1cqal hern n
entering the Un tt:d ~tat,., w ttl
In a fl. v.. y lrs
F
the I.:

don st
r I t cal
1"15
'\ ne Vl'<;feu
nlc
t
n
pOppY gIO\\ Ing among snull far
mcrs-thc
Govlrnmcnt has full
scope of the campa gn and sp~
lk only of IlduClng the (I P
But It was learned the thC'1 day

It mIte goal ,

mpl('t~ le]

m nnt (r

the cn

f pr duct

rin

Iy $3 millIOn last yar) "fact th

AMMAN

Apnl 5

Iran has mdlcated It wliI res
ClOd Its new permiSSion to grm,
pOPPies If ts neIghbours - mt a

vessel Flotilla whtl:h mdudes must
ul the larger w<l.rshlps of the Sovet
11 )rthern fleet and 1t Ie SI
ne b<l.1
hsltl: mlsslI, submanne
M IlIt<l.ry analyst~ slid th 11 never
before In Ihe r nemury had
the
RusSIaJls g Ilhered together so m lily
n Jor w lrshlps (rom their fleet pIa
ced them n one arm ll.1a a d deplo
yed them s) far fro n SOy cl tern
tory
Det~lIlcd nformatlun on lhe t Isk
forl.:e I" be ng sent at regular mter
v lis t) lOp ull u lis It the Pentagon
the U S SI He Depal tment tnd the
\\ lite H
ourl:CS sa d
Rink ng
I} ts s Y Llt.;y th nk
the Ru.ss n 1 noeuvre
l'
t;d
It one f three ubJe(lIve~
A b gger Ihan UMI II
r II ... ubn Ir
N rth
ne warf re eXcrLlse n Ihl'
Atlanlll:
thl':

(Reutcr)-

Inc Amm in newspaper Akhbar AI
Usbu Fr day quoted travellers from
the c uplel! West 810k uf tbe Jor
dan IS SlY ng that Israeli Defence
Mmlster Moshe Dayan escaped
10
Issasslnallon attempt while on
hiS
\I. Y to Nablus on Wednesday
I he newspaper said th It s the
gener I s car'drove alung the hilly
ruad before entcnng N Iblus
huge
r tk, began to fall l n the
r >ad
fh s was followed by heavy r nng
but <Jcncr at D Iyan s c \I gut \W,y
I he ne\\spaper sa d the
altempt
pr v ked Gel er II Dayan sanger g
the (0 \0 of N lblus when he
It:l III
Ic uers shurtly fter
the
ncldenL.

n ng pr nc pally Turkey- tt p cui
t v ton
s well Its rccern m(;ve

te beg n ponpy grow ng 19am s
therefore seen IS a pre:; UI C' pllY
t force the Intcrnaltoni11 Nal co
1 (s Control Board an Igeney uf
tht
I)mterl NatIons
Econe me
nd SOCial C"Unl JI wlth head'lu I
rter5
1 Genev 1 l J mp
lu kev w 1h 0 th feet
lurkey hOI,:\cr
H1salrcady
1uced
op urn gr w n~
frnm
!UUOO acres In '>1 prJlln es
In
1 )(j7 to <tn allowanc:e of il I Hie
vc half that much n 11 pr v n
ces thiS year If present SChldu1cs
II (' rna nt:l ned
1l1}J lppV gr \\
ng wJiI be ended by the mid 70s
T\\ 0 factors make lhe propL"~ I
chmmatlOn less d1fficult than w
uld have been th<> case some YC'
ars ago
1 Because of syntheL ( pa I ](
lIers that have been t VCt IJLd
the legal Pi ICC e f op um ext ractt:d
from the poppy has "rop~ d I r
am $ 10 pcr pound () less th lO

hall that
2 TUl key now has n l1ch m re
prnfitable markets for Gln~r <:rop~
that can be grown
on poppy
producmg land such as gram l J
bl<.'
0 Is and
fresh \ cg p table!1
And conlrary to folklo ~
CUltl
vallon of poppIes IS very dlffi ult
and chancy Excephonal Winds or

ra n Can and do br og auou fre
\)1 lt crop II lures
As matters now sta ld nO far
mer (tln make a profit t om pop
pitS UI less he Illegally d verls n
ubsta tal orop0"":lOn lif h S ( I
p from
c Governmt:l mono
poly purchaser to profess nal sm
ugglers who of course paY l:luch
h L:hl pr ce:;

t'

In recent years
less aocl Ie- s
op um as such has been srnu~gl
ed out of Turkey In what was the'
traditIOnal way to LC'b:m In and
SYria Instead an IDcrcas ~g qu
an v dest nld
for the tl egal
market has been glven a pen 1
m n uy
PiC cesslllg
10 Tur!ny
tstl f It IS converted !ltO what
s kno\\ n
as a morph ne
base'
at illiCit small
laboratot ICS m
thc country and ItS volumt thus
reduced
t s packaged and sm
urrgkd to the Marseilles area
n
FI anee III secret caVItIes In tru
l ks and autos Turkish wurkers
n Europe often serve In the tr
anspOl L cha n
Narcot1cs law enforcement ag
(nts here bel eve that If the Tu
rklsh supply IS ultImately cut ofT
the illiCit sh pment of h""rolO t)
lhC' Un ted States MeXICo
and
Canada Will be cut to <l frattlcn
of the present volume

(WASHINGTON P 1ST)

Southeast Asia

Japanese aid to development projects
The fourth mlOlSlerl()1 confer
Lunban Laguna and brackl r,Wil
ence for economle development of
ter fish culture In Leganes III Ie
Southeasl As a
enlered 1tS Sl ('
I h prop ~al calls on Japan
to
and day Fnday With d scmiS ons
pi v de labOl alory equlJ;>ment ve
of proposals for development pr
hid s and fish culture
expl.;lts
Jects reqUiTing: Japan:; aid
In the rlepartment
The proJect~ were Thailand ~
In JonC'sla ofTcnd to make r L
propos tis for an analysts of So
CE'ssary preparatIOns for I rv' on
utheast ASI3S economy In
thl
al re eatch
and llalnlOg ldlllt.:
1970s and econom c development
III Indones:l. for (ollcct ng t.I I
promot on
centIes the Ph I pp
the effect of pestle des to J um
me s programme for a lc:;earch
h(;alth and enVlTonment
and tnllnlng df'partment on fish
The IndoneSian delegatIO:"! also
culturc
IndoneSia s reg anal and
rcc )mmtnded lcgulatlOn lV tht.:
Icseanh tr mng centle to study
World
Hlalth
Organ Itllll
pestICides and the formatIOn of
(WHO) of ntel natIOnal transp
n agtncy m S )ulh Vletn m f l i t t
f pestll ellS and pr VI..)IO 1
develupment of 1 ght ndustrleS
g n I sery Ce fal I tiC'S
by
The analYSIS f As a s economy
V\ If 0 I d the food and H~l ul
called for J lpttn s hllp III
th
tlile Hgalllsall n (FAG) f I un
sludy c f mmcdlltl: ploblcms
f
Iv Ing pestlt.:luC reslcluls I
f
t
Igi C'xd i.l 19l' ~h Ilagcs
I
rl I1nd for reSl arch
Southeast ASI l gIO\" ng uncropl
Thailand urged Japan In e~t I
0) IllC'nl
It also l Vlrl:) I g It'Jm
Illsh IT eC)flOnlIC
clevel pment
pi blun s of n mmlnL t Itvolu
Pi mot on cf> lr( In Tokyo
11 d
I gy I Igi t II
f Ip S lh st
As n c unt! tS
t 01 n lh t I
turll pr du I 11
:..Ind til peIJlI
I up Slnl III ('(n1r S I II t,:
latlon explOSion
l IP l lis
Th" Philipp n ~ \\, anll'd ~ r~St
II
I SI ISSlons \\ erC' 1
ar 11 Incl tI HnmK dep Irtment t
S I lid IV \\ hen I jOi
st Iely f (shv.. It I f sh lult.Jfl It
\ uld bt.: Issue I

"
I '

~I

end of the conference
1 he delegates
attendmg
th~
conference also heard st9.tements
On tl e specIII fund for
Igncultu
rnl d( velopment and a r g'lonll
prOject on transport and cOJnmu
n cat ons from lhe Presldrnt uf
lhe As(an
Development
Bank
Takashl Watanabe
W ltanabc sa d tht: res lltS
of
the bank s survey on gr UltUI
devclt pment
requlremenl'
would
b rcfen ed t at thC' meet ng of
the bank s be ard of governurs la
l I this monlh 10 Sydnp:I
I he bank had agreed to help
1 I wan ((labl sh the As an ve
getable reSt trch
and Jevelopm
cnt (entre he added
\o\Iat:.illub<.' said the bank
had
( l \{ 1
th l terms of I efe (In e
for survey of the regIOnal project
11 Ir n'port anti l: OlmUnlC ItlOns
Delcgat€s attend ng the C:1nle
0(
v~lr.frrmJf1pan thePhlp
p l1es 1nJ IlCS U Smgap 11 eMil
IVSI I South Vietnam J l)S wei
II I n I C nhldl
\V
pre.: ...ent
IS tin (bsel v~ I
CRP.lITER I

Amb,t.ou<; attempt

I the

Another probe to understand the weather

,~

I he re.: uenl ... Ii ld
nl n\e.: lenl
I tr \ cI I clther K ,rte eh H ur the
llty unlre.: tu pml their leller'i (. r
1 buy I rnps ~ 1\ the letter urg np
II e m I stry tu 19ree \0 the opcnlOg
of
post ul1ll.:t: bI tlll:h there as sOon
tS pOSSible
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Min .. n ~t
uhlll lis <J(lempl I
t)
lJndcrstanL! the \l.l':ather IS due
g~t
nderw} on M y I In I J 000
squ lrc n les of 0 ea 1 Just cast of
the IslanJ l)f lJ.ub d s n the.: West
Imltes
At a total cost of $ 2' 5 million
10 AmencIO sh ps and 24 tlrcraft
manned by I 500 peuple Will p<l.trol
the Sotlth Atl tnt I.: (or three months
g Ilher ng wmd
temperature
and
energy d HI fro 1
n altllude
01
100 000 fcet to I uepth of
18000
feet Just tbove the se 1 floor over
lhe G l na BaSin
At the \ tOle tllne slmtllr IOfor
m ilIOn win he gleaned from 10 oc
e In gOIng boys am:h()[cd to thc sea
boltom n the same South Atlanlic
zone whIle nu (ewer than seven or
bltlllg We Ither ~ Itcllttes md one sta
tlU 1ary satellite t:xamlne cloud con
I .. Itkclv sail.! Dr Joshua Holland dl

re tur of Sea A r lnteraltlun ProJet.:ls
t \) \ IPI tur tlk venture
the mosl
t.I 11 (ult Sl:lcnt hc expenment
ever
ItC pted In n cteorology
F ght years 10 the m lkmg the en
t re venture is codenamcd BOM EX
whll:h IS a uonym tor Barbados Oc
e mographlc :.ind MeteorologiC \1 Ex
penment
,
The first of Its kind 10 Size and
~ p BOM EX IS under the general
d rect On of the Envlrunmental Sc
ence Services Admlnlstratlun With

lhe hdp of NASA thc Navy

thc

l"it Guard the AtomiC
Energy
(ommlsslon and the U S Coast and
Gl: )delle Survey
\Vh lt sClenllsts want to do
m
HOM[ X s m Ike an exhaust ve sl
dy of the way he it
energy
IS
mu
Siored In lhe Iropll.:al oceans
the
carr ed Iway from them mtn
tn ( ~phere

(l

The pleasantries of
incredibl1e "Mullah"
The Pleasantries of the Incre
dlvahle Mulla Nasruddin hy Id
rles Shah (Cape 35 s)
HOJa Nasreddm (as
he IS usually called 10 TurkIsh) IS an ep
nymous personahty of great re
nown It 15 ImpossJble to say wh
ether a person of such character

ever eXisted but lIke the Ger
man Eulensplegel the EnglIsh
Joe MIller the Itahan Bertoldo
the RUSSIan Balklrev and the
IndIan Mulla Dopyaza and Sha
j)<h ChIllI he IS a natIOnal mstl
"futlOn espeCially In Persian (e g

Mullah Nasruddm ed Ramzaul
Tehran Anno :i1nams 1316) and
adjacent countnes
There are several theones

of

the OTlgm of these tales but the
ImmedIate source accordmg to
the French savant
Basset and
the German scholar Hartmann IS

the collectIOn of tales attTlbuted
to Juh<:l n ArabiC' medieval I to
rature
From these
stOriCs came I ht
Persian versIOn
and from the
Ppnilan W lS derl\ cd the ~tandard
H J
N 'Creddm m Turkish
Now
the word Juha In ArabiC sCrlpl
( n be m 'ire d
(r m de conven
entiy ensy for the beg nne) as
hOj I
thus hOJa In Turk sh
Ind
mulla In Persian have
attalne d
un versa I currency
In common
w th the Arau a 1
Nights the whole medlev)1 world
embr ced n 11 (' M ddle East (ontn
bUlcd to the r chne5s and v Irl t)

of the collectIOn

And

I ke On

Kh(lyyam s qualrams the 01
IgtO tl chapb.:>uk
u10t 1I00ng
sume
76 stones In 1625 \\ as nflate I
400 anecdotes by the yeat ] 92
<:II

Thc Turkish vers On came

be known w dely

t

n the Balkan

1 t;n nsula Human a
Bulgar CI
Gn:ece
Alban a
Yug silva
Armenia
Georgia tht CttUC sus
the Ukra ne RUSSia nd
I urkest
an Later 1~11S version was tran
lated mto German French Enl5
I sh Hung II a) GI cek
Se bn
Croat and RUSSian
1'hc caillest Engltsh versIon was
by W R Barker
and 'he be>t
kn(w, n IS I tics of the Hodl
re

told by

Charles Dowu ng

Oxf

ord 1964 which contams an tnf
orlllltive ntrudULllon Ind good III
ustrat ons
1 he present translu on
by
I

dTies Shah IS a truly

adm,h(4hK

dnes Shah IS a tl uly adm r lblc
{ne There s no IOtroducllO to
delay the enjoyment of the frUit
ts the find In I JUIcy ptne \pplc

The Shah goes straIght tl the
po nt and the IllustratIOns by R,
chard W II ams though( n t <iU
te so artlsllC as those of the Ox
ford

edition

add to

Its lusclOusn

ess
The jUIl:}' fare IS
II d
out m
v fle.:ly and
!he
Ib mUlnl.:C lnd
best thal a rev ewel can rio s to
purvey
s mple
to the
las I
l(~ade I so tha t he tan ... 0 to t ~t;
Original at hiS ease To take
C luple
at random
Carrymg home a load of de: I
<:atl giassw31C Mulla Nasluc!rl! I
dlopped
t In the street .c;V(lY
l~ ng was smashed A cruwd ga

tnered
Whal s tht,: mallei WIth V u 10
lotS') howled
the Mull I
lJav
enl y u evcr ,;eell :.i fool bcf n.:
Rtmmds ne of thr pilY lam
OUS III the England of 1he t WI n
1
Arl: 1 t We All
Ev~ry
Fr day morn n4 Nasr
Jddln arrived In a markl t to yn
\\Ith n excdlcnt dcnkt\ "heh
he 5 Id fhe OrlCe h
lskt d f r
"as ah.. ays very small f:ir bpi JW
the value of the an mal
Ole day <l r ch dl nkt v Ir.en h
1 1l
pp ucht'd h m
J l: nI ("It

understand how you do ,t Nos
,uddm I sell donkeys at the 10
west
pn ce My servants force
farmers 10 gIve me the fodder
lree My slaves look after ,oy
donkeys WIthout wages And y~'
t cannot match

your prtC 5

QUIte SImple saId Na,ruddlll
You steal fodder and labo IT J
merely steal donkeys
Isn t thiS a good one for the t lX
evadmg
sanctlmoOlOUS
Industr
1811st cum black marketeer?

But t for one mtSS the vcry
ftrst story to the PerS18n verSIOn
The Mullah who was a prcacn
er wanted a hohday So}1o [lscen
ded the pulp,t and asked thc con
gregatlon
Do you know what
I
1m gomg to preach) The people
s lid
No
how can w
1h
Mullah fClOgmg anger ..,old 1 am
not gOing to pI each to ... uch Igll I
ImusC's as Y u
are
ann we nt
away
The n('xl day he rcpe3tc I the
question and
the peop t.( ;"til r
l'C nsultnt on repl cd
Ye... c f (
urs( \C 10 know The 1\lulb r

pi cd

Well as you already knc W

what 1 was go ng to say wh
the need of repelit on')
to I
appeared
(f lIIn t I
71 pa~t.' 41

s

IN THE PAMIRS, THE ROOF OF THE WORLD
Follmvm~ are exceopts 01 an QrU
~/e bv Dr Hobed published In tlze
Geograplm al RetJll'w 01 Af1!hams

tall
1 he Pumlr plate lU known as the
ROof of the World IS thc h.ghest
pili" 'u In the world after thc TIbet
plate," S tuated m the northeastern
part of the Wakhan Pamlr IS dlvld
ed mto two parts big Pamlr partly
belongmg to the Soviet UllIon and
the small Pamlr which entirely be
longs to Afghal1lstan
I h .. mountamous Pam r IS between
4 000 and 4 500 metres above s~a
level where the ranges of Qaraqrum
Hu n Iii I Hmdu Kush and Quwam
d cn 1l10untalO~ mcet and form the
llport Inl lOd l:entral confluence of
thc gre t mount In r lnges of Central
"\1 I

re this I sun n r (r
few I H nths For the rest uf
Ir lhe tre I IS nnp \SS lble be
)f IhlLk ({ vcr )f sno v
Amu (OXtl,) Rver onglO Ite~
I') 1m r'i 'he Q Irq t1.
Iflbes
te the n I n populatIon group
tic Pa 1 r pI Ie IU
I he peuplc
Ih, I e I hive very 110 ted ceo
III ( re,\ourl.:c.'i
R ""lOg hvestocks

I he
nly
til' yc
I.: I"'c
'he
Ihl'
I.: "I t
11

P l 11 r

IS
thC1r
malO
occupa
lion The m lin cattle found 10 PI
mlr are shIX:P lOd yaks which are
used ror meat diary products and
tranSpOrlllion Of the Wild anrmals
of the Pin r the long fox lnd wolf
Ire numerous
The V'CtOril I akc (Sarkol) which I"
situ lted In the big Pammi IS
the
origin 01 Amu River The
Amu
f~fm~
'J kilometre long natural
border between
Afgh lOts tan
and
II e SO\lel Un (n
Hsuen Ts Ing tnd M tr(o Polo n
Ihe r n te~ h ve made mention of
Ihe route which pas">ed by thiS lake
As It h reporrted 10 IllC ent tl TIes
thiS lake h 1\ been the orlglO of four
big fivers 111 ASII 1 he I Ike h IS cry
~t II (!l'
hh e w Her Illd hh l: h reb
tl c l'
Ibund nee
kc f
1 elsl t west Is 2")
II [ I 19 and hi"
l1laXlmum
)f"''' krl llelre 11 <; le pll
v I
ne k' 11ctre The
k
I 117 oct re lugh lb we sc I
Ie' cI
IJ,
II [ f I ke t.:alled ( h I
qn Iql In
kc \\ h I Is loc ted 11
II I.:
1 II
r \fd n Plm r n the
no II c
I "fgh n ~t n On
the

I.: I'\t Ihe Aqsu and on the west the
from
the W Ikh In fivers onglfllte
thiS lake Areus tround the lake are
Ich p Istures for callie The lake 10
tl c Afgh Ih P lmlr IS from e 1St to
Sl llh 17 k lometres long <tnd h IS I
'" dlh ul ' 5 kilometres
lIe W lkh m whIch IS known 'm
(ng Ar Ibs by the same name IS an
Ire I l: Icd south of the
Pamus
In
long n Ir ow
valley
rhlS
the
v llky IS uflgaled by one of
A TIU rver tnbut ITles wh ch n th
lied Ihe W Ikh In Rver
e I IS
II t 11/ khan nounlllnollS Ire I 111
the I pperm !\t p Irt of norlhe Istcrn
\f~h Inl!\llll luoks hko
n Irrow c
II tv 111 Ihe neighbouring terntn
11 Ihl: S viet UnIOn (hm I K I
r
ld I sht lIlOlSI tn 1 h s tre
.. e I II Ihe north by the Amu
I b I Ild f nile
SOl tI
I n "I (overed pc Ik'i' (I
I'
"
h ,.. here II l' he l!ht III
rl' hl':' f 0" n elres
ncu:nl I rl" t 1'"
1l'
f ,h h
hi l
veil rc r l' I
Ol
I gh
I
It.: r
1
l' I "11': III.: \\ kl

I hc IrchlleClUr II style and the de
IllOns of these rums have his loTI
II value dUe back to the Samamd
period or before One of these rums
loc ltel! <.; n thc foot of a mountam
h I I~ 10-l metres high lOd IS sur
I led b ,
big 4830 mel res long

C)

wall
Frum I Uln'i sull
preserved one
n tell th It III Ihe old days the Wa
kh In '" IS more populous and more
pr )!iperOliS lh tn today

l:

To the Icf, 01 the Wakhan

THE FRUSTRA TING FL1Y
h W Ii mid morn ng n I the dust
laden r tys uf the summer sun Were
stream ng down IOto the room from
the" nd w After a latc hreakf sl I
\\ ,e;mokmg
t.: g Hclle nd g 111ng
ood Iy up n the sm til p rt Ic~ f
I t r ng nd f I 19 n sp r Is
u
\\ \C
n Ihe f nger'\ of I ght fr 1
oul dc when my gl mee fell upon
olltlry huuse fly bUZZing
lazily
d 11 \ ng t kc In er a.t I.: pendulum
fnm "Idc to ~Ide
breath
Ah
I sid under my
r1y h 'Jur
Ill' nupl I tl ght t th"
f 11 e d Iy the clever one , f )11
wlllg the adv c Ihat the c r1y b rd
gets the worm

No sooner h ,d I uttered these wo
me
rd'i th n a VOII.:C ch lllengcd
Whu Stlys so l
llld the ny ab to
donmg hiS ZIg zag dance Iinded on
IhI.: T;Jn of the pi Ite on which lay
I half-eaten plCC of to lsi
A.fter Imphng a droplet uf Jam
the lly looked me straight In the
c\c and repeated
Who says so
A Icr the In t II shock at heanng
a 'Olh tentury lIy speak I st lmmer
ed
I hc SCientists and
naturalists

do
All humbug
he rctorted
what
dul they know of I fly s mind let
alune t:ourl"hlp and anyway most
of II em were s~ns Ie lnd died bache
I rs w thout ever know og the dille
renle between cuurtshlp \nu couete

,y
Well
I Iskcd
oUlng there

\I.

h I were

you

I w IS med t \ttng he rephed ru
bb 19 h s fore.:legs together
Ally mculla' ng I ehucklcd
~h It
world 01 par d lxes flies
[ I tatmg Inu hum Ins brOWSing
N \V don t try to tl:t sO high Ino
mghty h InJlwal
he reouketl me
ve II e~ Il' not VelY
unlike
f
selves
Ily
M nu ~u r word~ M
nll y Ir
d
I rsl ,f II I
nu sel:ondly I III oul
h til 1m 11
an IIlsecl
1111'1 ~ \\ he.:re
l'
wr mg
he replied stnce both of I... l' t Lhe
1 c llllngs
nL! s( n ellil e'" y( U cat
r Idtuvers \nd pie se do n(. t for
e pest
The
g I tl I hoth )f IS

for

8, IbrahIm Sharlffe

10 Ih
h( H
rt.; you lP ng
IVI.: pe 11 1 nit
Yilur non)
mil.: pr blem~
Well
I repll d
Wl'
ng lur
grtculture we
ne" ~ource of n n l' f
we Ire Inl: cao;; ng XJl rL
sk n
nd
1£1\
nu
e
:\p
ur 1111e I WI.: ht

1

nly dllTercnu!\ ts Ih t nur (ure 1'\
r I I th n nJ y ure; the H bumb
Wdl M r Philosopher
I
said
w tl f1" ng Inger cllher you tell mc
I e pi p ... e c I I IS Intru~ 10 r 1 101

ng I g e.: y
dose of the me
ll.: ne ) I J I Illcnlt mel!
Now II I I fly niT the
h lOdlc
I In
he
nswered good humour
I.:uly
t" b d both f)f the he let IOd
the nerve, Wh I I w ts medltallng
b 1 t tonC\;:f eo y~
lU your liT
f!\ I t n ne
rather
sked
\\ h' If ,
ul,:-.Iy
Oh he s 1 d all these SOCI" el.:
no 11 c nd pc It l I problems which
)(lU h I\;e
Wh It problems' J demanded
I he Ird
on
Well
he spoke
lh I lIy blown r d () set of yours il

g

...

"

Guud very g ud
hl' n ddcu h ~
he td ~ gely b I I ow .., II you cun
veri lhcsc mlu Dullars nd wh It re
yuu dutng lor the.: present You know
lull well that KM kul ~hl'cp pru I c.c
Ole
r It the.: nosl Iw 1 1 bs
ye II wh h the pour brutes re I
reauy dOIng you Ibo know th It g
nl.:ulture CInnot be develo~d ve
night and you trc also Iwarc !hal tu
exploit mlncr II deposits neeus time
know huw Inti huge funds

Are yuu go ng lu Wit unlll
III
Ihese eggs arc In the b sket
If yo I
Now mmd yl ur words
J scol
ded h m
because yuu are debaslOg do then yuu should also remember
that I hungry stomach Ind a h \er
yourself by usmg such t phrase
thl<;
It IS the truth
he said
you ng body Will nol lolerate all
people d not prOVide <lny suitable ...alliog By the tIme your K;.ar kul
we.,; start multiplying I ke a lis Ind
pi Ice for us 1d your Mum Ipll ty
he sheep grow woul 6 metres long
docs not prOVide any place for you
to
If you w lOt any proof then Just t Ike ) ngs would ha ve detenor Hed
Je pOint of no return
a peek over your OWn courty lrd wall
Alnght Mr EconomISt
nd }UU Will see what I mean
nter
upted hml
no\\ wh It irc
you
On second thougJ t I decl\ned to
IflVlng OJt)
lollow IllS Idvlce and ev 1dlOg the
IS~Ul' I said
Well
whal d d you
I III n I UflVlng
nylhlng
h~ r un ny r td 0 sel }
r nybody J 1m stat ng
~ n pi
he replied I heard
As I s Id
)n th It r \dlO a few days ago that act What J "lOt to know~ Ind 'i)
o other CI eS-IS how re you g '"I::
I deleg it on from the Internatlonal
~ e I n Doll r~ f yUI 0 nul e:\ p (I
Monetary Fund had given you $67
nythmg t) the h Ird (urren(y Ire
n1l11 on tu get ou out of truuble
r'h lIever you ;src produe ng prc.~e 11
Wh t of It) I asked
I he Fund has helped us get over ou lre export ng tu the b rtcr cu
ntncs........-eycry )unce 1.. f t m J r g
IIf prescnt Ind tempor 1fI1y embar
t ur wrung 1
r I:5Smg economic difficulties
And ~upposlOg he asked
"upposlllg yuu don t get over these
hut
not
lemporary looklllg d lficultles
I f Ir
wh It Will you do then)
J thought ove
th s po nl
lOd
d rather sheepishly
We Will ask
Ihe IMF lor more money
Well Honc.o;;t John
he rubbed
hl~ cye'i thougl tCully
nd slid wh
I Will h ppen If yuu yo on spend
g the ...e D )tllr, Wilhout
pUlllllg
u,
lylh I g blck ntu the (ulTers thiS
\
I
H n c like tak ng do!\Cs lf tSP rm
nt

fcw

The above picture shows Shakir Baburl an Afghan student In
the Soviet VOIon singmg 111 a restn al markmg the advent of
the Afghan new
year In the Agncultural Institute of Krasnow
dra where he IS studymg agt cui ture

Traditional figure of Jesus

on cross found in error
B) Ernesto Mendoza
II e (r d t I I hgll I.: ul
<- hr \1
II I:
~~ t "r ug to
t least (Jill:
II I l; rdmg to h 11110 Sl:ulplor
I c tu J err
H n Ide a pi ~Her hgure of (h
r ( b sed u 1 the holy shruud
n
nuent sheel to whIch (he MeSSiah
b K1y IS 'i I d to hive been wrapped
fler h s t.:ruuhx on
From the e.:xpcnment he h:.i t.:on
duued th t Chflst s fight fOOl
n ( 1 leu
er h
left
!'!
t I
lIy " rl Iyl.:d but Ihe II er \\ ...
r unJ
t

vi

h s bt.:en

lur
hi

"

the

I "

n

I,

heel n wh ch J~'ieph of Ar 11 the
I J ( hnst s body dler It \I. is liken
d \Vn from the cross- Ilthough the
Ru 1 n C lth )1 c l:h Ird has n I pr
n cd tself en the ISS e
" I ne 1 d Ih It 1\ hcllcved
u
bCl'n renl \l'U lrum Jeru'i len
-t7(
t.: 111 ned 1 (Ull!'!t tnt 11 pic
"Orne lcntur C'i nd lhen ( h 1 t
nl.:t: tlur Ig tl l' cr I~ Ides
II
C
I
he huu e f S
lU I ILr
I en I.:r r Iler
Ie
hb h P uJ I ur 1
J 1 HN~ Ill' hruuu
phllogr I
pi cd fl rill: lJr~t lime thl' neg Hl\e
\l' ku
.. th gil P n(eu n po~
I
Ihe ( r n I
n I ~ho\l,lIlg: Sl~
u h ~LI,; It \ Ih (ru IflxUl 'l: Uf
l.:
J t..:r \nrg l,/1I/ thorn~
IJ
k I
I
I tI h u pre
u I~ t.I ~ I M:d onl, lhe
0 Itl 1c
I
t Jill figure
I he 1 pr nl h d rc 111 ncu fur cen
l'~ he 1 l lIv h:\cJ on the dl (h
pr h hi\- th
l!h the ubs rplIon
I
eo n emb lirmng
I
I Jl l'
I
r 01 I
(Reuter!

, I

4/ghan arbst
to exhibit
at VSlS

d

j

':Id M'u>ndly Irc y) I prepared to
b t nd bolt you do rs I the re t
OflC ,\orld I t 1 sure you re t1lse
IhlfTlpr ICUC Iblltly uf such tn u;k I
United State.'i of Amenc I the
If
St>.t Un on J Ipan Ind a Ind the
bll:Y mdustrllllsed
counlnes
of
EUle c Innot accomplish tht<; task
theA.fgh lOlSt 10 and Its mfant eco
no (.; n h lrdly be exp<:ctcd to do

so

1]at Mr Buzzer do you want
us do)
e diOlce IS quite obvIOUS
hc
s Uc.und you should deudc upon
II

un s the chOice yOli h lve hm

t"u 7

co

(Washington POSt)

,

\\ II

OUrlng IllY 10 day penod of the
t:'arth s cyde Ihe HOlospher containS
10 tnlhun tons of water most of
vh I.:h eV por Itcs out of the earth s
dlstnbuled
w rmest waters md IS
north Inc) south by upper tlr lct st
reams
Jt IS the energy relea">ed In thts
exch loge of water vapour that cau
,es most of the earth s weather
n
process that IS still so little unders
tOad that reliable we tther forecasts
c nnot be m \de longer than
two
d lYS In Idvance
The Otcan Just cast of Barbados
\\ s chosen for Ihe upcoming expen
111cnl p lrtly bce lUse It IS tropical
p Irtly bee IUse t IS free of land and
p Irlly t>ec usc the prevallll1g wmds
n e:.irlt SUOlmer OllnlmlZe the SIde
eifel Is 10 Iny weather study III the

re

the

ntuh r lOGes of the HlIldu Kush
I l: led III 'l,hlch therc are several
P s:.ible cOl'ldor.. and pHsses
th II
J I \V Ikh In With
Northern
P
htl III t n md Kashmir One
of
tl
11 'I
mp lrt lilt p Isses of J H04
I l'''' n h I hi ,known " Brugh
I l Ii Ie
r
(I Ir I Ild C lIg II
I
\\ k
I
Afgh 11 t \n
(I II t:1.:\ vllh 10 II "OOe)
Ie Itc he.:n.: like lit the P 1
I t.;(l II I I..e
yak,
Ir n pnrlll 11 1 he}
11
\ 11 1\
Ilnounl
l(
It v t ng
h rley
nu
Ill:
Ih\\cllrt f
I
d fo
Ihe
I n
dle 11
11

------------

PC'

...

•

that the

The m Vl' however wclcom t)
Amcnc tn
narCOlJcs
enforcement
agen es I~ bellted
lIs tard ness
In fact IS known to be
tht:> ea
use of a declslon early 10 March
by the lran an Governm nl wt
(h banned popy cult vat n c( m
pletely In 1955 to resume Imllt I
product on When It forb, 1c pnp
py gro \ 109 It losl a "ertd n 1m
aunt of hard
currency e,1I nlllg
from sale to the legal I cheal
market Turkey meanwOlle con
" tlllued to make some profits (al
though the legal revenu W<15 on

'u"

,

uld lake years

at outraged Tran

,

'I

ghl mamly by thc Kancnbou people

thIS trcasurc

•
Turks make war on pOppIes

AT A. GI...AXCE
p wer 1 y bc ( rned to Khalrkha
n I MaIO I through overhe d m Ins
I he In~lltute should h Ive a l:on
... der Iblc amount uf overhead wires
10 liS st res fullowtng the
change
over frum over he Id to underground
( bles In n Jor p ~ets of the city
rhe res denls of Kha ekh na Ma.
n lan conlr butc towards the pro
l: rement of poles said tbe letter

Algac of Lake Chad

Turkey

tnny of work The establlsbments botb public
and pTlvate ought to plan recreation for their
workers It IS not dlmCuJt nor expensive to set up
teams 10 football hockey table tennis arrange
occasIOnal film shows, etc for the workers
While we congratulate World Heallb Orga
msatlon on Its anruversary and thank them tor
the aId gIven to AlghanlStan, we hope the Inter
natIOnal Labour OrganisatIOn will pay closer at
lentIGO to the theme of WHO s new slogan

gamsed
1
We are happy to note that the Mlnlstry 0
Pubhc Health has almost trlppled
the nwober
of CIVU hospitals In the country durmg the past
Th
umber of doctors bas mcreased
len years
e n S b I 1 Nur
four fold In the same perIod the
c 00 0
Sing has been offering more nurses to Afghanistan
than ever before and medical faCIlities are more

step backwards 10 their diet
Fish
from Lake Chad IS plentJful
and
algae 10 comparison woul4 se€:f.l t
second class food
It really nee(Js \
change In the feeding habits of the
populallon
he said
And that wo

who hve to the northcast of
the
Better prospects on the other ha
Lake The powder IS a baSIC mgred
nd eXist With aOimal feeds Poultry
lent In cookmg dlhe a dark sauce
feed tnals show that a concentra'tton
caten With bOiled r'ntllet or Wltp vc
of 0.5 per cent-which adds
less
getablcs or fish the process glvcS
th In one per cent to feedmg costsoff a powerful smell of rotten fish
not only Increases the
Vitamin A
which nowever disappears after pr
In eggs but Imparts a vigorous oran
eparat10n
ge ttnt to the yolks
FAO experts have been dlstnbut
In the long term however
the
109 powdered algae to
communnl
best POSstbllltles he In Ihe cultivation
fcedmg centres In the Fort Lamy
of algae artlficlally rather than In
nrea and profcss to be satlsrled w th
thc r natural environment
results The Capue ne nuns at the
1 hc Institute Fr mea s du
Pet
children s hospital there have been
role has shown m France that under
addlOg It to weanmg foods
and
good chmatlc
condilions
annu 11
accordmg to Avram
they wrote to
yields of between 16 md 20 tons an
S:ly the results had becn outstantlmg
acre can be grown Pilot studlcs for
and they have reque.sted regular su
the industrial production or algae
ppl cs They flOd that by mlxmg t
have also started In Mcxlco There
() lly 3 per cent w th r ce flour cocoa
s no reason why artlfic al cultivatIOn
or sugar the babies thnve rapidly
should not take place one day In
But there arc difficuilles m explol
Affl an or ASian countfle!i
tmg thc powdered algae Distances
But that IS not on the honzon yet
f)r d stflbutmg It to the populat on
As A vram said
It would be prc
In Ihe south of the country arc lar
m'lure fo plunge Inlo mdustnal co
gl' tnd the prll:c would go up rhe
mpctltlon \t fhe moment as we 1re
r pulltlon IS sparse In the lorthern sf II Ilrgcly
II Ihe
experlmenlal
leg: n!\ slrel h ng up to the Tlbestl
sl tge
h ghll Ids nf the Sah If I where
1
As for expllillng the natural pro
any (ase pOllllC d disorders
hive
uuct
there arc rhe tWin problems
I.: lfrently made condltlons unsettled
f the gre \l dl .. tance~ mvolv"d and
A human dlfncully was oUlhn d
Ir nsp rl dll1ll'1.llhc'i bcf Jre other Af
hy another FAO expen FrcmhmlO
flcan l:)lmlnes- nd perhaps olher
( )
l c Gucdes
M Iny
WO lid
conI nent:~ c n beneftt from
fhe
w_h-:e=[(_I_o..,r~g:...e_n_e_r"_t:...'...::.) ,::...-1.....:':...'_1_w.....:o:...n:...'c:...n::...-_:...re:,:g:...':...r.:u.....:c:...lt. 109 powdered _"_I_g_"_c_a_'_'_f_IO_"_t_'_,g_t_rc_'_tr_e_o_f_1_1_k_e_C_h_a_u__
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Health Labour and Productivity , a slogan
adopted for ibis- year's anniversary {,f World He
alb Day bas close relcvance to 'Afgbanistan than
tbe slogans of the previous years It reminds the
It.alth authorities to tbe need to concentrate thelr
efforts on the Improvement of the bealth of war
kers and the managements of Industrial establlsb
ments of the urgency to pay better attention to
the health of those who work In their plants.
lIealth and productiVIty are among the ob
jecllves 01 development Unless all the workers
In a community enjoy good bealtb there can be
no hope for achievements
Altbough modern technology has done aw
ay with some hazards to life which were common
during the early stages 01 mdustrlahsaton tbe
hazards are not completely wiped out Dust beat,
nOise tOXIC substances fatigue etc are still the
most common hazards to bealth and although loss
of life or 11mb from machines arc not as high
as It used to be inJuries 10 developing countries
where technology and m3cbJDCS are new arc
fairly common.
To prevent Illness reduce aceldents In the
lactones and plants and diminish fatigue
and
improve work1ng envlfonment properly plannf"d
healUl and recreation programmes ougbt to be or

have been collectmg them and dry
mg them In the sand Then after
the sand has been rubbed off the
powedered algae arc taken 10 mar
ket In towns like Mao Massakory
and Fort Lamy where they are bou

IS a mass of scummy
microscopiC
orgamsms found In swampy ground
near that 7 ()()()..square mile
mland
sca where Nigeria Chad Cameroun
and NIger meet
Tnerc are several ml:;concephons
about the blue aglae
They are
not blue but dark green
They do
not f$ally flounsh m L.'\kc Chad
but In the stagnant alknlme waters
Df the marshland nearby And dc!'i
pte the generally accepted
name
they He not strictly speakmg Ilgac
or plajlts but tmy orgamsms known
to sCientists as splrulma plalensls
Nevertheless experts of the Un
ted Nations FOod and Agflculture
Organisation (FAO) In Rome
are
enthUSiastic about them Avnel Av
ram an FAO nutrltlODlst who
IS
hclplOg to develop the proeessmg of
alg \C tnd their acceptanl.:e as a food
additive said recently
'The
blue
algae of L \ke Ch Id arc I heavcn
!ient n lIural food
They t.:ontarn )1) per I.:cnt protem
385 per cent c Irbohydr Ilc 10 fK."r
I.:cnt Ish 3 per ccnt f ts nd I f r
Ir It.;e of l:clJul)sc I hey are also l'i
fllh In I.: Irulcne-whlch I.:unverls t
Ylctlmln A-IS palm 011
I hc tglle whll:h \.:olled In clll
tels In the buhbly ~ISSY s"amp WI
ters re driven by W ld t the shore

THE KABUL TIMES
Pub/isMd overy day except FriMy and A/lIlian ,u.
IIc holiday by tlu Kobul runes Pub hshmll AQ<llC)'

The noatmg treasure of
Lake
Ch Id may contall'\ the answer to
some of mankmd s most
pressmg
food needs
To look at It It seems anythmg
but a treasure Known as the Blue

DIpper
Jacquer

Bud With uut.spread wings

pamted by E Rukomuln Ikova (Khokhloma)

wood

0,1

I tsked Igam

~Id you th It you people Irc
rnth den!\e and therefore I Will
not LJlghten you lny further the
fly dared With tpparent offenl.:«':
1

~h C,

I

II.:U It
I'r k\, >r Fern 1"'0 ... tlt.:k~ to hi
lwo
years
eo c l" (. n annou lled
g
Ih I Chr st \...
1 87
1 etre~
Inc rly SIX fect 1'10 nchcs) tall
l t I~ (;:oncJuslon IS t.:ontcslcd by
\ It c n archl\ 1st Mons gnor GUll
R 1.:(: who bclle\es that Chnst \\ ~
onl} I 2 metres (fl\c feet [our 10
(hcs) t til
\ cordlOg to M n gnor
R 1,:(1
P destin n n cn U Ir ngChr sl
(k
\ l: Ic shurt If Chnst h Id been 111
u lIy I all Ju(] 1'\ woulu nlt
h 'e.:
I 0 tu resort to I kiSS I) P nt h
ttl soldlcrs ~ent 10 Irrl.: ... t 111 I
He could hive been ~Implv ~Inglctl
Jut Iii the tallc~t 10 hiS grut p
rhe
holy sbroud
be ng
Ihl':
llpr nl or the f llllt nd h tk t
\0 mLlcd
Inu cruLlfied III 111 l'i kq I
lndel lock IOd kq h\ lhc rd h
hop of 1 unn
,h, \\ IOdlll g
It '" vcner th:d

r

.. 10 \
tl~t1l

'\ P
I
N
I Ie II ill

,

, llll!? gr J
lie

He.:

Clul

lhe.:
{r
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THE KABUL TIMES

Airrines
MONDAY
ARIANA AFGHAN AffiLINES
DEPARURES
FLIGHT TIME
Kabul Amrltsar
1000
FG<304
Kabul-M:uoar
FG 115
1130
Kabul Tashkent
1138
Moscow
FG604
Kabul Kandahar
FG 104
1400
",RRlVALS
London Frankfurt
Istanhul Beirut
Tehran-Kabul
FG 702
0850
Kandahar Kahul
FG 401
JlOO
Mazar Kabul
FG 116
1508
Amrltsar Kabul
FG .05
1730

PIA.
lISO

PK 607
PK 60G

1058

TMA
TL 203

1280

Pharmacies
OPEN TONIGHT
Qura,shl-Stlo Street
Parwan-Karte Parwan
AI, Ahmad-Saral Ghaznl
Shahabzadah-Saral Ahmad :>hah
Sooma-Dah Burl
Kaybar-Karte Char
D1dar-Baghban Kneha
Arlana-Jade Malwand
Sanayee--Share Nan
lIussemi-Sber Pur
Baray-J ade Andarabl
Luqman-Jade Malwand
Abadl-Sayed Noor Mah Shah
Farlab sec -Jade Pashtoonlstan
Karte Char and Pashtoonlstan
General Medical Depot
Telephones 20528 alUl 41252

Important
Telephones

ached the Pole
and equipment

The Sunday Times sa,d thc te
am are the second to reach thf'
Pole by an overland route

the first to do ,t the hard "av
by trekking the 1,300 miles from
the north coast of Alaska
fhe team sent mess::Iges from
the Pole to Queen Ehzabeth her
husband Pllnce Phllhp and oth
supported

tht.;

Royal

\ eslerda) s temperatures
Kabul
23 C
4 C

(.hazflI

73
25
77
30
86
.?5

F
C

41 F
4 C

Fanab

77 F
!4 C

39 F
10 C

75 F

50 F

Ku.nduz

2. C

II C

lIorat

77

F

19 F

e
C

7 e
44 F
5 C

I

CanaiILIn

A1r

Force and the Sunday Times
The team
led by ~4 YOar old
Wally Herbert Will now COlltmuc
Norway

59 F

Shahrak

24 C

0

F "ah

71) Ii
13 C
91 f

32 Ii
b (
59 F

e

A seminar to acquaint medIcal
personnel With symptoms or md
ways to faght cholera was opened
In the aud.torlUm of the Publlc
Healtb Institute by Deputy MI
n.ster of Pubhc Health Dr Ab
duUab Orner, yesterday lIe said
that when an infectIOUS disease
Is near the border of our country
we should implement prc\enU\c
measures
Directors of medICal
projects of the Pubhe He lith :11.
nlstry med.cal personnel of lhe
Ministry of National Defonce la
bul UnlvcrSlty and Kahul :1'1... 1
clpahty arc lttendin.:- tht \\tek

P,ortuguese woman'
seminar
heart, kidneys
Asian students
donated to three may
headquarter
rORON10 Apnl G (Reut<r)
lon~

The he~lI t IOd kidneys of a Par
lugucsc mothl'r of SIX were re
prrtf d ft n( til nlng \\ C'II In three'
m('n who I eC't:lvtd them after she
d d f fI bl ~ n h Imeorrhage ye
slcrdav
The heaTt
reCipient was
35
ve IT (lId rilll 1 processing mechan
It: James
\Vashburn
Canada s
15th hpr!lt transpl~nt patIent The
t<ldnt\::. \\(IC gvcTI
to pallent.,

ag d 35 iIld 3~
The d nl r
Irs Rosa Amclt<l FI
41 camt:
p( I tug II
four

glJtct.:lll II

to Canad3
years (lgo
\\ 1 r. r.( 1 lh
~ons and c1lughtl rs
I 'lglTl~ In I t.; (10 nlSIX to 20
Her eldest
daughter Amelia
scud
We hope v.lth thIS contr'
butlfln soml body \\ dl Ul lblf' II
shan the 1m ( th<'lt \\,.. h<.ld f r
nur mother
The oper~tJOns werc pe>r(onnH!
at Toronto W(stern HospItal sho
rtiy after Mrs
FlguclrC'dn all d
the.r('
f,

In

ea was Kandahar With a hIgh of
34 C 93 F The coldest area was
North Salang w.th a low of 0 C
32 F Today s
temperature in
Kabul at 11 30 was 20 C 61\ F
lVlI1d speed was recorded ID Ka
bul at 10 knots

F

the miSSiOn

including Royal Geograph,cll So

(:n

PARIS

Skies In the western, southern,
southwestern central and north
western regions
WIll be clOUdy
and oUler parts of the country
clear Yesterday the warmest ar

\Iazare Shanf

and

Apnl 5

(AFP) -

rh~

the United States led by the

Bank of Amenca
New York In
IInance a plant at Goa In South
west IndIa to produce urea and
compound fertilIsers
Th l prOject whIch IS "'xpe tl:'d
to cost more than $ 70 million IS

spun'OI Cd

by the US Steel ( "
f Pittsburgh and the

ptlatlOn
11111a gIOUp on(' of the largest 1[;
dustnal gloups In India A n w
company
Zuan Agro chemiC tls
limIted h IS been formed to bu
lid Ind (perate
the plant mo
mal ket Its out~ut
IFC IS prOVIding approxlmatd I
, Itl millIOn for the plOjt:ct m I
klllg thiS Its largest
commltm
1 nt
In India to dClte whIle thf
1J S Stell COl poratlon and the
BIlII c.roup will supply oVC" 50
p f ('( nt of the new tomp my s
. . h ill
( llJltal
\\,.hlt.:h
tClllh

$lti tiUO 000

LMF announce ).,
~tandhy agreement
with Indonesia

.
In

Malaysia

KIIALA LUMPl HAp, I 5
r He ul{ 11 -Pt op .,,,n./
hI' lJ len
m jc!t to sN lip i1n As In 11ldJ~I::'
01~i1nl5111rl1

h(fldqUIlI I' h~(
till
V!U
Prp"lrlt nl ,. f the 'Vn.
lHnd (fnll n of 1\1111\'1111
(Ilt" GUlllllt SIngh 'lid
i a.
J h S lid Vt pI pO' II \\( til I hc
OISI USSl(! It tht 1\\0 day
ASlIlI
studt-nts (lInfcllnn
It till
\ l"lty d :'\1r1laYI stll1111g A.... I 1
I
t\
/ i J 11 1\1
r AI
III H
Ilt ";lId thIS \\ I IIld h( 1\« C's:;n v
a~ the Intt rnalllln J1 studtn!s lUl
I Itl1l( \\ould
h t Ihssol\lcI
II
th( the (nd of th( rTlt nth

ll'

ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 5 71 and 9! pm

Amen

(an (olour cln('mascope him dub

bed m FarSI SPEEDWAY w,th
ELVIS PRESLEY and
NANCY
SINATIlA Sunday at 7! pm 1D
Engh.h
PAIlK CINEMA
At 21 5! 8 and 10 pm Arne
ncan colour cmemascope
Walt
DISney him dubbed In Fan;! BLA
CKBEARD'S GHOST With PET
Ell USTINOV, /lEAN JONES an:!
ELSA LANCIIESTER Saturday
8 p m m En~llsh

ZAINAB NENDARI
At ~ 4 6 and 8 pm American
I f,loU!

c.:1I11mascope

ftlm

dubbt:d

In FalSI yO un FRIENDS FLIT

•

•

THEIR MAJESTIES

amed

fairly stable
WANTED

1 be Czechoslovakian AU'hnes of
needs a woman se
cretary WIth a good command of

j

I

1969 (HAMAL 18, 1348 S H)
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Mghan week in review:

Carpet' Export Guild to establt1sh museum
By A Staff Wr.ter
He ng t Ir IdltlOn 11 e:,,:porl Hcm
gre tl ellllrl~ hOJve bcen lnd Irc be
In/;: rn Ide In Improve the !.I" lilly of
Intl dl\elop Iht tr Itll' of Afgh In
lllpe! A rl't:cnl move InwJlrd, Ihl'
!!(l II \\ ... Ilkelt Ih llil I yc Ir
Igl
whcJl I fllln profll org In" llllln l til
cd Ihl i\(}.:h III ( Iq~1 I Xpt rl <. lodd
W ,
l,llbl ,ht:d 111 K Ih JI
Ih nllhlt,hlllt.:1l1 Ih( ( Iq1t.1
\11 t I ( luld hi, hn It II ylllg hi 1111
PIO\1 Ihl till 1I11} lIllie l II PlI~ Inti
.. I llHI lid 'C rtH.:tl1 I I 1"'1' Irt pI rpll"
Am ng I lhe..:r 1111l~' Iht::
(, nil
rn Itll III IIlgtl1h.:llh It) III IJ.;.l
'till
th II Ihl l rp\ I \\C l\Cr I\cml t'lJ1g
Illllrl If II11J tI"IL" l:llllng hi Ilk llvc
In
t nkl
I
\. 1111 I
till...
thl
Lllllld hI' In'l \: 1 I
I lhl t::lJ\lt III
lhu,'c, \\ hCfl Ihl' l. II plh Ir\. 'Ilrlt.:d
Inti p;ll ked I hl ( t lid d'\1 LOknd,
II 1I1lfllli \.ltpd \\t,hlnc Iltlllllllt'
'\111\.1.:

I he t I lid

\ 11 lh , 111I 11 l'd Ihl
ugh I I \ t pLr unl l ( \lUll ","'lin
II
gt.:l'> Ir IIll Ihl l Irpll l'xJl\~rlt:r, h ....
tlr\. IlI\ I lUll hl I I puhl l 1\ l III I
IIgll h\ pi lillie It!, III Ihl
\\tll
kl \\1 Ill\\ P pll
~ II
It
tl

I \

I 1

lie..: II'I It tllihu plhllll'l
\lcllill l II pel
11'1 \\l<' k
tid Hm II t::d I II It,
1 II \\ II

!rlpt:fl 1 ~ho\\r()om for l trpCls \\lll:rc
L11 lypt:' Inu tfe"lgn .. 01 t.: Irpc!'; will
hl 11 .. llc I hit del:l"lOn of the (jnlld
Inll tllc, Ih, Un lid uf Dm:dtll ...
,I lhl.: (llilid hcll1 Ih 11111 III tIlul
111g 11\1 \\I.:ck
I Ill, \\ III IIIHltlllhledly help fOrcll.!ll
\ "Ile r \\ ho lIt.: 1Il1e.:lt.:"t<.:L1 In hllv ng
\Iclllll I; Irpl'l, hc 111'1 lhly
lill
hl\t: I Willi.: lhtlt:\: III I nnlrlh,ed
'lit.: ... ,11 'f'
N W Ihl
II pl'l
,h p ...
n: , 11I1Crt:tI III O\ICI Ill{ lll\
lie (,lId
I, mlll1d
\: ... 1 h
I hili'\: III I II Atl-!h III lllpt.:h 1
K Ih II \\hlll Illllqlll L Ilpt.:" wdl hl
d "pI I~l'd
f JIll:
I Iht: t Ihel I"", 01
Ih\:
( I I'll I \p rl t,"ld I' h st:e thll
II \\( 01
't:d, Ihl \t::;.i\1I1g III I
Ihl \\Iuk llrpll I'" Illllle hy hlOd
I urth\:II1H\ll Ih l LJluiti \\111 In I
~LlP Ihl 111I1t11 nil llt:'ll.:n ... Iud In
\ d Illl thl I mil hlnl ... 10 In\
'I c( til
I'Ll \\l
Ilc pI u\
()I
l lI'l
In Illi 1C,
\\ II
bl 11,\:\1
I
\ I h Int! j1ll~ Ih l
Hr~h
I 1,1 \\t.:d III 1IIII1Il t.:llt.:nILll ,I fill
t ~ Iblll III I " Ilht:: I'll 111
I rl "
I II
Ill l I
Ihl It: Ih
t
"
n I 11
I
\
J
till
kLlI'
J II
I II III K dHI1 \HIl' 1I1'rllllillt
It!' Ii lin Il!l \1
hrtdl!l lJ1 Illl 11 II lit

"

PR.AGLJI
Apnl6
II{t.:ulll
\Vlr'I"" Pill IlllnOell\rt:' "hILt. III
vohcd CZCl:hllSlov lk tlO lp' h,~ e..:11
ded lht.: ( 1l'l:llO"lov Ik I\t:\\~ o.:n y
Clck I r\:pllllcd I he (I\e tJ t} f1l10
ellVfc, 11llk pille bcl\\e..:t.:11 M t lh 10
and \prd 4 nn llCLho,1 1\ lk E Ill't
Germ In Inl! P lilsh (t::rnl

NE'A DEI HI
Ne

lrt~

"prol' I
r, IIlJ I dll.: 11

~Ifll..l III
Jdhl
hosplt lis Iud Iy bnng ng lhc \. Ipl
Itl ... h1,pll1 "crVILt.: 1 Ihl't:lge
of bre tktlO\1 n

\hltll

1000 LIn t

11'

\I

<11

the fl\L Illiln gl)\ernmenl TIl
Pllih In Ih\! L Ipll il \\I.:ft.: Illi
Ill: 1 h
(00 Ille..:dlt: \I ~ludl.:lIh
... tlpptll Ild Iht till 1o"
prt Ie,
n I IIlIt:fdt:lenll.: b\ IIlhu II,
lkl11ln Inl pldcl\:1ll1 I Irl tllll
Iht.:lr rlllll\n

HI I t K \1)1

l:

III

ho!\

J by
Will)
Ig \I
\\hn
1 COl

\prol'

An e IIth4t1lkL k IlIltl
III
Jurl'd (" reI pIt: Ind lL .. I \l
hluldlOg, III ,ulllhl'rlt \lh til \ n
It:rd 1\ tht: Vuc ...! 1\ lit::
t:I1l V
rep rtt.: t
I ht: 1L:'\.Ill} lIt!,1 II)!
r dll Ic;p III ,lid tn Illl 'II hUll
dllll.:' HI ' . \ t \\11' III \ II I.: \.I,t::ll
III Igt.:d
\pl II

I
III

PI

\I
III
Illd In PllOlt.: ~ll1ll"(el
\ 1r, 111 \11 <. Illdhl Will VI"II Afgh I
Ill,lll
11 1111\ ~ II Ihe mvll ItlOn of
1'111 t: \llIlI'lt:r NlhH Ahm ld Ete
HI HII
1111, \ /I ht.: Mr, Intllf I (J In
lit I
"I
.... pnme
mllll"fer
I I II I t f I VI' I hert.:
I luk
\ hl'll hl; I;U Illfll1l1etl her lIte
II
I Ihll '1\\ lilt: I II Ndlrtl III Ihe I.: IrI}

"

\ I l'

If you ha\ I' no othel \\ ay In a moment of urgent
need to do your tr IIIslahons subject plOduchons, and
1'\ en to t.lkc .Hh Ice 111 English. Dan,
and
Pushtu,
don t heSitate to eont Ict ZALMAI TRANSLATING
1I0PSE thlough Telephone No 41892
TI anslatlOns IIItO English from Dan or Pushtu
lilt! vIce VCIsa all' chalged pools 50
pel word, and
111 uducholls 111 the s lme 1.lIlguages Af one per word

IIll' (t:f1lrll 1\11 I\. III Rxptlhltt::
N ct.:r l h I Uppl \ It
r) III 1 e\
ltl Ill.: M dig I'} Repuhll

IHM \'it US Aprd'
'''11'1
Ihe rllhne IIllIh Plllv hillul
Iht:
'I lnClhltl ng
II rei II n,
ht::tWl'Lll
"' .. 1
nd I hl S l\ t: I
l I1 I
Inti
llltli '1l\.111l'1 lllIJnlrll'!'>
II r IU trrbull Itl "'r 1IH.:t: Ilf It...
I.: nil Ifeu \ I 1I1lt' Il)f I, tt:!
\. Ilkd
hI \.1 'I,.; II.:>; bt:{llel,.;n
1)1l11I...l11'>
nd P In~ 1I1 I ber Iktl grc II Lirrl I n
Ihc Unllctl SIIIt::' InLl Wt.:"1 (Icrlll til}
I lr t1llgt:l.lh
l1lll,)Uf Iglllg
hi Ich
tecfe..:"'llln
II:! 1l11"t \r Ib
Hlntnt.:"
I) IIHI'lU' r IlltO lI~o 1J-..h:J 10,lu
II rh p ~,;ed by Ihe Iitel pin} (. n
~fc<;" Ind j1l1hll';;hctl vt.:"1l:rd \

Home briefs
""lIlJl

"prll"

(Ij

Ikh",)

II

Vt.:l1el J/ \11 h limn IU E.,h It{ N I'cl
t::lllHlTllllticr of Ihe clc\ t:nlh lenlr II
g II I1'i 11 dlt.:t.1 III Ihe
1ll11l1"try
1)1
n IlllHl II dt.:llnll.: \nh..:ld IV rnorntng
He \\" <;/\ Vl' "" llid I he bou\' III
till 111l' gl:l1t.:r II \\ h
hUrlcd In
hi,
III nl I' lll1klll\ III Sh,j"tl Dlrl
Ilt: II
K lhll \\nh IIltllllf\ hill l/l'
Ihl l \ l 1 ng

J 1111 t--'''' hdqs

,,
I
1

I
)

:.

IIHH Pnmt: 1\]0
hlllHTl1U NIC!lI
IIHII PrilIlP;'"
\111111lI
IIHII PllfH.:e Mil ""<.lIS
111<11 Pllnll S h.hlt 1 IIHII Pill
It'':-. I Iduml IIHH Malshli ~hcd1
\\ III Kh 1II Lh IZI
IIHII Slidell
Abdul Walt snmt {th~r tnt n hel ....
I tltl
I \ " fltlllh Pllme i\lln
I .... ttl IHm dl
III I hi'" \\1It:
Chllf
lustllt: 01 Abdul H lklltl ZIClYl:
IlSldt lit If 11ll.' III usc ,I HtPlt.:
' I nt lll\il
01 Abdul
Z 1I1l I r l
\lIt lit
I Ihl S II lit,.' ()I A)(I d
II Idl n 1\\
I 1-..,1 Dl)Jtll) PIlIl1e
il II l I 01 Al
Ahm II I' p I
mtl1llu I....
f the II IbilKt t.:. nil Is
Ilh(2 HI\II Alm\ heads Ifni
plllllatic C Ip" h gh rlnklll~ 1
tI \\ Ih till I \\I\lS 111 1"11)t.:(.. .
I til( pnlt Illl11 jllstH:j
flhl
Supllm<. C 111
Ie\( IS If th 11\
111(1 r 1'·.;hlo lll ... t IIlIS Il~1 I n
III
K lbul \\1 Ie: pllSl nt It J( Ihul In
tet n Itlon Ii Alroort I
loud til
\1,1.:11 to
ThlH ;\lljlslHS
I I l 1)\ II m I 1( llit
~H C mp
1Il1l d
bv I1ltltOI cvdl c.:sc tit
tlf

Anguilla
tells UK
'get out'
SAN JUAN Puc'lo RICO Apnl
7 J=h \lte I) -An,..,udli'11l lC'ader Ro
nald \Vc b... \l'1 I( rUSt d Britain III
h lrel hilI tn,... s atl ment h n of
double ('1 nss ;]nd 5 lid ht: r.:lS
~I\l \ I nd n lone ,""cek U(' Id
hnp to pull Btltlsh tloopS 'lif lhe
(" lllbbt In i1l wei
\VI b<.;tt I speakmg
on ,rn\ r11
I

I

Arian,a Afghan Airlines
Announces

Resumption of regular weeki}
flights to and from Moscow via
T ashkernt effect\ive April 16.
1969 as per following schedule.
WFD

THTT
B727
FG605

B727
FG 604

I

K \tiLll
\prJl ( (B 1~IH Ifl
t....\ J !le\\' ll-:lnlV \1 ltpm \Ill
Ii I"hlll nl.:\" ICt:U\. \ "(Irlld lllull! II
I'll I 11 11 l\\.hlrtl!lT1g It:\'' \I1U

1000

phl I ,

"'j I ~ hi
tlh I Ihlll \1 It Il' "'III Jlp 11
BI\."hl I I l l \ \ ' IgLIll) h .... '{Ill 11111
Iht.:1
flllll
Illlllnlh"ll
nlr\ I K\ tl

HRH PIIIllC Ahm<id Sh 111 11I1I1

i.l

I (00 dllL:!(

"uden" \\l:f\: lHl

1'1 \\n" If \ \ "
IIhu1lly
In
Ulllt.: I Ih I lIlt Ir M 1It.:\;lle...
Iht.:
K IIlI!. Illtl ()on II 01 Arch 1111,1 10 wtll
P 1\
'I \111 til} ,1111 VI'"
III J lflln
"Iht:
1\ 1 11 11 t I
Fmpt.:ror
Inti
I tP11l Ihelr M IJC"llC'
I l'I"t:'
Ihll
It: \ l Ill1lrrt\1

For lJour urgent needs

II

It'ndly VISit tb Japan at the in
vltntlOn of TheIr Majesties
the
J rnpcl ur and Empres!:i of J ilP lTI
tf day at 4 10 In the afternoon
rhelr Majesties seven d~l) VI
Sit to J lpan wlil beg 111 W dn~s
d Iy mOl IlIUg
I hi II Mi..ljt:slll:'s kll by the sp~
tI plml L tiled l<rllldah II

"0

Iht:

World news In brief
R \\V"I PINnl Apfll6 tRLlk:11
P k ,I 11, 11.:\\ prt:" delll
"r.\
Kh lit hi'" "htl h:d h" ollILt: 1ft ngl
ncr II ht: tLl4tl1rll'r.; Jrll
Ihe fll~d
cnl' h U"e
In (Jl1l1 d
" It::WIlI
!'>lld
Lp r lIt.: Inn UIll:l' 1 t:llt
ulJe..:d
will gl\e..: hI'
Ih It lJcn~, II Y Ih y
llr't piC"" ulnlercnu lIll "pi II 10

"Isht.:d m;ly Torrcntlll rams also
dc,lro)ed 213 homcs In I vlll;lge In
M IZ In.: Sh trlf
I xlh Inge of VISIIS belwecn
Ihe
Ie ldcl" Ind he IUS 01 "t lieS ~nd gOY
llllmcn" hive hccII ltlllsidereu
I"
I
j;<. 11d lIle lOs of t:ln...cr undcrst lnd
III hll\\HIl Ihl' llHlOtlle" 01 Ihc WI'
lid \fgh 11 It.: Iller' In Ihl' hl"ls tl\
lit, flllll\IPIt.: II 1\( I tk<.11 Illy Opr'llll
IWIII\ 11 \ .... 11 Iflcntll\ l tHl1l1c.... Ind
If lId 1I1'porlUlI1Ile" I I It.: Iller"
01
11I('lldh I t tlllllll' h "" ... 1 Afgh 1111\

tl

They will fly via USSR with
overni!Jht in Khabarovsk
KABUL AnI
7 (B ,khtal
j hell
i\laJe:stH~s the Klllg dud
the Queen left for an ufl,clal Ii

l'i'ill
17..'0

..'1..'11

K.t1JUI
.II

l.lshkpl1l

11
II

1745
lv
al

Iv

1500
1330

0910

Indll

Be a winner even: when you lose.

l1lghl flom An~ul1
l
h IVt been double
(I n (I
1111" ml illS Cl brt'aklll
pnlllt Is III II \~ C' 110\\ \\ Mil Lee
IAllth t\i.
I l..' BI ush
II I It nl
III 1111 SS 101 I! In AngUilla)
and
I h( 11 (PS to g
H(. Irld d "Lhat hl:: had s I1t 1
t hit I \Vtlde h ttl l H Ilet Fillilv
In\hllhlcgnt
Ilt: II1dthe
100 odd BIltlsh pat IttOOPS sttll on
An .... ll III (I'~ \\eC'k to ,.!;et O\lt
\\Ihsll dllmeo Ll'<: hrld diS
'--(IlVt d lhl st Vln man
AnAudla
(n\lll( 1,ILlllcl
b:,> the Ishmr1er<;;
afttcl till \ bluke fre In Ihe St KI
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ISSO(l III 111
nel lh (I I d t ht II lIld, pi ndelle I
lnll
11
1..,1 U 111t.:nl ll'<1(\1 I
hd\\U':
!JIlt lin Ind AIll!,tlIlIl 11
i\llldl
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ph \\ II t I Ih JClrnlll "'II 10d
U\
1 I III lonsult Itlt n \\ Ith til( Cll
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1 I
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SII III I \\ Iii
I ld C II I I I
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I 1 111 t hi t 1 I I N I
\ .... l
Wlhshl tlSI tit llUlllllld I
III lit t tilt 1 Iht AnJudl1 III
1111 111\ pi \1 ... lln .... 1 II I f 1)111
SII'P lllll\~ \llliidly
till 11 ... 1,
It
I II
It t I IIH
f I hI. n I
bltants
111:-'''

On tho th"d ct,y th

TIl,,;

qu

lst On was [(PC Itld b\ , ~lul
ld fhl' peoplt: \\ Jlh gl prt sCI
cnce dIVIded thc.ms~lv( HII t \ / I
groups One of them
Yes
\\ c do kno\\
and tht.: I I group
Stud no we clo not kl
j\ nd
thus they wIsht:d hI ull nd the

8ee in Kabul

~lullah

English language and typmg Co
ntael eSA omee In Park 1I0tei
Phone 21022

\\ 111
ly

FOR SALE
Four door second hand (;beV
erlete Model 1960 Is On sale at
the IraqI embassy in Sher Shah
Mena Duty unpaid Tbe tar ea"
been seen trom 10 a m everyday
except Fnday

This IS an admlrabl
,uf stolles
and J( sts
humour and Wisdom
ana VIVId stylt adml
to the genius of lIoJ 1
f he printing and pr
1"1 kc(ptng \1, Ith thl (
thl; matter

Bu' 'he Mull Iephed

Vel y \\ell
tho!o;;(:
tell thost: \\ ho do
And he ldl the nwsque

a kno\\

kill

nUl'llng
mbl!llnp
:I cnc:p
y SUited
~r JrlcJ I n

tl)l <11('
I.. c f

II n

We have been sellmg lottery tickets for years at Af 10 a piece because unlike

(Uakhlar)-

the Royal Protocol

Department

said

KUNDUZ

other lotteries no one loses J11 Atghan Red Crescent Society raffles. You may be
Incky and win one ot our brand new I' ars, an expense paid trip to Beirut or
Tehran, or cash prizes up to At. 150,000 Even if you aren't lucky you still win.

W

mph Inl

"I'nl 7

Ills MaJ~sh
the Kml{ rcecl\t.d
IIRII Prmce Ahmad Shah 1IJ au
du nrc III the
Gulkhana Pabce
yCsterd;ly at 1100 III the morning

I'll

Your money adds up to the society's ability to do a better job

whe~ver and

Buy Afghan Red Crescent Society Lottery
Tickets. They help.

Apill 7

(Bakht

If)

-Thr'
MinIster
of Agflculture
lnd IrflgallOn Eng Mlr Moham
m ld Akbar Reza :'> cstetrlay mor
nlng mspected the headwOI ks of

Ihe Sal band can II Work on

the

canal IS on the velgel'Jo( comple

tion
KABUL

whenever its help is needed

at

3 45

at

The"

Majesties
said
goodbye
to
those
present
at
the aIrport
Later HIS Majesty
accompflTIled
by the/ MinIster of NatIonal D
fence Genel til Khan Mohamm HI
Inspected a guard of honour
\11(1
accepted tht salute of the gu Ird
The pnnc{'s Ind pnnu SSt:.. <:(1
JT1e other numb(ls of the lovd
f Imlly the Pllmc MInister
IIH
pit ,,!Chills If lhl tWI hllUSI s i r
plIlllfnlnt Iht lhld jUstlll In
t('ller mllllSIt I g(lVC::I nnr of K I
lui <hal!..:1 d
tfflilS If IlptnS
11 h
"V
II K ,IHII
1l1lh IS" I Ie lS
flf USSR BntR1I1
Clnd Indl I It
1I mpllllld 1 ht 1r
!\1IJI"tH ....
to the' plane
lhllr M::ljestlls planl \\ 1<;;
lh, ttl In 1 10
In tccOIdl1ntc '"" Ilh 1 It \ II I
cree Prmce
AhmJd Shl~ \\t11
bl ICtll1g rnr thC' (IO\\n dUlln ro
illS MaJestv s ;lbscnc('
The follOWing ar(' ;'l< C/lmp 11\
19 Ih(l1 Mn.IIStlfS l tl It'':1
t p
tt J Ipan The I\1ml<;;tc r of ('{ urt
Ail 1\10h Imm lei
Sl lond Dl pill V
Pllme M !llsler AbdullClh Y If 1~1
Ihl r\11l jc:tl r of Comm< 1£'1
0,

Nfl r I'll

Mrs

M .l,ha AI

SI1 h

Sill. m In

Ilelv
In
\\ fl1t1t1g t(
MIJ sl\
Mlhlmmld Y \Ill
II" an
\1dl til IllS M IJI "tv
lht
I I (j{lr I 111 I II IIf thc
Pnllfll ~l
AfT;lltS 0 pllt111t.nt 111 the Fill
l£~n MlIl sIn
Df Gh 1fT UT H v
111 FuhHll th( Chl(f of PrOlt II
Mnh;lmm;:HI Am1l1 Eti'mrld
Dr
Ahdul F It III N Ijln IllS MajC"<;t\ :-;
ph\ SIt I III ( lon('1 Gulh In I rll
Il\Hrv I tit" 11 HIS I\lnJcst\ MI h
llnll1ld An\\ <II N HIl()Z :1 n j mhpI
r f tht Plntm( I DI plrtm nt In Ihl
F IP1an l\1lnlstf\
The pless
dill g:1tlOn In<lll-h s
Moh Ilnm Id l< 11 lin Shl\\ (Ill
ril
plltv nl(SIe!llll
f01 hrm( Il\\"
m R Ikht lr 111 \\s a~c ru\' Suit m
H tmHI the prr'sldtcnt of Afl:!h~n
Films rind Abdul
S 1111;'10 Asefl
III putv pH SIe!elll I f Af~hCln Films
Then Ma)cst ('s
sp(clal planE'
\\ III refuel In NO\:\lsleber I .. k In
Iht SOVI f Onion Tllf'lI MaJt st
Ie, \\ li1 hive
an IlVl rnJ,t!ht slop
,n Khnbarovsk Cit v In t h(' SO\ I t
UnIOn
IlIr

Apnl 7

(Bakhta,l-

Mohammad AZlm Kabulw~J pub
llc relatlOns director of the AnJ'3

dallv and Mohammad Safar ZallQ
a reporter of Anls left here yes
terday for Tehran at tht: tnVlta
tlOn of
Kayhan
01 Ir 1 J on a
three months
practIcal training
c.:ourse 10 journalism

IClsm of UnJled 5t Iles policy v,.; h

en General Dayan sa,d Israel d,d

been unClbI e to secure for them·
selves
Israeli Defence MlnJster Gsn~
rai Mnshe Dayan
and
Deputy
Pnm(' Mlnl5tel General Ytgal AI
Ion I n
separate speeches- po
k( df'il,mlly ;lbollt lhe four puw I

talks on the M,ddl e East
Both J'1slstcd that lsrael \\ould
nl I bud~ ~ (10m hel pre seh' rlel
v Inl HH I liS (list III ( Im~s except
In I Xl h;lllgl
fo"i
I gc nUJnl
pt I

KABUL

ApI II 'i

lIlakhtar)-

fhe Irou"l (f Reptl'..;C'n{n.lncs III
II ... ~t nCI d
mlttlng
VI sterd<.lY
qJj1ll\t:l! the 720 m1l110n ycn ere
flll C;t\\O milium) fnm Japan tn
Algb lfllslll1
Inri the country ~
mlmb{ 1shiP {f tlw Intl:'ln IllOna1
rt Illommunl( Ilion....
i-Ind P lstal
lInli II
I h( J tp IIl:-.l (1 ed
\\ 1111 h h
.... 1I1~ 10 1110 H U:'Illg Inri
1 \\ 11
Plaflfllng Jt Ulhl Iltv \\ III bt U I I
I
D1 \ (,
S Inlt 11\
rll nlll1~ \... I
tel SVSt.l illS III K~lnrllh II 11< I II
1\!f(lZ III Sh II If and N In~ lrh II II
lies Ihe <Il<ill s fn ~n \l I ....

f thl t\\ I }J..:.I trill nt ...
Ippl \ tI \\ "" II It!
lit
II
"'l(llll!
cltlJut\ Plt S 1111
III \
Ih I \\ I .... \ lld liP II
I III
f1IIJ 111\ If Ih dloutll:S ~ppr V
I I h lJI pn, tls I f lh, )..;0\ n
I
11 Ihl
I .... ltlm l ill s
II
DI Ah 1111 Z Ih I the pl~ III n
\\ 1

IH

Filii

I d

... I

Illg Is I llsl of til (h I I
III II
Inti IlHmhtl ... lf Ih v P II ....
w~ II h
mllll1tJ' If Ihl JIIlls
II I I I l l l IP1>1I \ I d 1 \ I hi It"
I n
I III
P 1... 111 Il I I ( mnl 11 I
II IJ
I\IJdll1 <lll 1\1', !\1 III III I dt:plltv II
In lllgul
lh 111111 II
S hh I
I..J II Iii puty [II III
(h II H I ik
It puh t:h 111 III til :Jnd Abdul (J I
1\\

not ask for gualantces f0 any
body to fight her wal S 01 (01
anybody to deal \\ lth thl Allbs

her behalJ,

II

Before th<; SIX d~IY war we as
ked what was the value of youl
guarantees to ensure frec.:c1OI1l ! 1
our slllppmg lhrough thL: s~ralls
of Tlr~tn and found out they we1e
\\ orthlpss
I) IV III arld<: t
I mJdv III Alii 11 1111 J we do

( 11]( III 0 IV III \\ IS
Iddll S.... I 11,:,
I h t 1I11111 II convenllon 01
1( Is
l;lell students
orgaTI1~atlOl1
11
thf vdllJZC of Shef:JVlm
n thl
Ihi 11 ,1 I) !o; of me unt
t
md Gl n( r;lI Allun spoke to gl I
dllltf'S (tht flalf} ltchnll.J1 1(1

lIcge
(In,1
DIVIl1 sl'lld thu
WdS
I "h;'1tp t ntl 1St ht:t ..... lt:n thf' P(
IllI
lfIslll:'1mdlhlt Ifthc.:
Al11 U 11l1tfll s III rC'lltIOr. t( the
foUl pO\\(r tliscusslOns In the \1
drlll F ~,t
The Artlb cnuntf1es welt: "I t !(
ng through the big powers
an
1<:;1 <Ie II wlthdr 1\\ <II Without I pc
1(( scltlem, nt
he smd

f lIr pi \\t IS \\ mtt I 1st I I
II III I{ IdlnCI \\Ilh Ih
ntllists nf thf' S(VlCt lin n rl
11e
tht 1111lltd St lit,
Illd HII
t 1111
lit hi 11111\ IltlO Isrflt 1 would
replv \\ Itll a <UI t No
Gpm t d J)fI\ In S tid I ttl :-.t
v(}npments h;lrl hrought Ir 10 tht
r 11 Ii 1ft It H t S t f nnll1lnn hpt
..... pen Israel and the UOl uJ St It
<s on Ihl soluIII n of lhl Arrtl,
lsi H?ll (' nlhet
He Cited
:IS
I xflmpll"
Am(ncan PIOPClSlls th<.lt
lslac\
should wlthdl <1\\ lClmpll tc b
to
th
11l1t S shl h lel DnOl to I h
\llddli list
\\ II III JUllf' tl1f{"
l1ul thrtl lsI 111l III t P'::i elt I:)h;tl m
I I She Ikh <:omm Indmg he lnt
rance to the Gulf of Aqa)8 sho
lid lJl It \lllli II 1\ lIndl d N I
lions forces
He 1150 I del I I d 10 US slfltc.:
ments that tht: SiX d;ly \\ ill gdV('
II)
opportumty for ..I fn:t2 t h II.:C
fIJI thp Al lb refugees of the \\ at
to return to IS1 ael
Observers detected
bltld tllt
Ih

I

d((1 <lqJ/t\ flom KhlSC K:)O 11
secretary The Legal and L g!~l
IIJ\:~ Cornmltlt.:{ Abdul
R \~hld
Dawill II ckputy from Nawat B 1
IlkzOl challman
Nazar Moham
mid deputy from Shah I ('
S fa
dl putv rWllrman, MJr Moh.lmm
:lrI Slddlq F Irhang l "outv flom
It t: fOlil th dlstnct of K lbul
1I etary

F l!llllli Ii

me! Budgetrlry Aff
l(l111lnlttU
HrlJI Abdul III
~ In Spll.:n d< pulY from thl Cl:n
l! I f F II Ih
l b.llrm III
11 aJI
IlmnurH fil
f\11h \111m 10 Salt h
Plllv (I Illl r; Z lIg I rlepllty (h I
11 In 111
I\lClh:ll1lf1lld Z II t I \ IInll
USI dlpuh flom N lhtl Sh lhl !'it.:
cretaI")'
CuHul II
AIT 111....
t mmllll I
Shall Moh lmmad Z lor III II put\
fillm 1 111 II Khost th IIr 11 I ' R I
In 1/ iii Al
Sh Illll (II ))\It\ fr III
II h II
hpIII\
thlllllll\ \1 h
1I11rnid (.oldlt dtputv flmn DI
1I11t Abaci
F \ry 1b spel t t \fV
Ills

NatlOn~d
Dl fUl(t t f1J1lnt tl (
IIljl Mch Illl111Ud Slddlq
IlJukhl
til pIII\ fJ III AlibI
hall In I
I d
\It h Imm Id
~h Ih
Wdl lit pilI \
fl n
Sl Ih W til Kilt cit put}
h ill III III 1/1\
:\llIh lInlllacl Ell>
11 lit )lIIIV fll 11\ tilt t IJl11 II
III
Shlll\\ 11 ....t.:clltury
If '1111I11 I
II I'tl~t -II

Arab commandos claim attack
on Jerusalem air field
AMMAN

Apnl
IIlU

7

IRl\lICf)
J.;. d Jdll' tlcm
IlIpOll II <..11\\11 \ l'\llI II \ Inti tit:'"
lfll\l:d I hllrldltll! nd t h Ingcr 1\\ I
luel t!tp \h I il l\ll I \lhtll" Ihl
JnrUlllIln nt::\\,pljlt
AII)IIII 'IIJ
111
'pt.'l I I t:: I' I
\1 10 1I 111111

11

Gen. Naseri
buried with
honours

Il

Ind

Apnl 7

(AFPI-I he

dal
The numbcr of dally B 52 bombi
ng miSSions o\er South Vlelnam was
down by hall frtlm Hie rate of lasl
\\eck Ind prcvlously And Viet Cong
shelhngs dUring the nmc d 1yS cnded
~e<;;lt:ru 1\ numbered 140 le<;;s
than

half the tigure (300) fCptlrlet.l for the
1I111e J I~!\ preVIous
A. popu!lr but unulOflrmcd thc0ry
here IS Ih II Ihe focus of thc war has
shifted It> Laos and that most B 5~
~tllkc~ :\nd flghler bomber miSSions
are lurrcnlly 19 tlnsl l,.;om:entratlOns
OJnd mflltralJon routes along the So
u<h and North Vietnamese border In

L lOS
Amt:nc In olht::ers say a thIrd ph
ISC of the ... 3 day old sprmg l\lfcn
:"lIVe IS over and that thc\: frankl} uo
not know whether thcre IS to be a
fourth pha<;;e
U S In InneS reportedly killed 23
\ I~t C ong In two epgagcments near
DIN lng S lturuay Infanlry reported
killing tnlllht.:r ~3 WcsI of Kontum

Ildudl '>lud
Idlllll\ p"
IIll

Gen Naserl

KABUL Ap,d 7 (Il 'kh'all

I he

oUlh of tht:: Ilk I I (je..:n\:ral Moh l
mill HI Eh:s 1q N I'en who tiled III
Iht: mln1stl y of n Itlon 11 Jcft.:nC( S I
lUld Iy WI' t tken fro!ll hl~ homc III
Shcrptlr \\llh Illlhlll} h1l110ur"
11
I ltl yc~terUI} !llornmg
I he pr I}CI llt.:t.:llllg Iw ll\c
Ilk
N I!'>en lhc I.: tllllllla lllh.: I 01 thl.: Illh
Sherplll
g Irrlson W I' held In Ihc
mosque
HKH PnnLc AhllllU Sh III HRH
M Irsh Ii Sh Ih '" lit KIlIIl
(jh ILl
HKH SalJ If \bJul \\ 111
J'mlle
M 11lsl~f NOlll "hm Id Elelll Idl Mi
llJ.. kr of (IUft
Ail
M()h 11l1m IU
I lfst Deputy Prllllt.:
M IIlI!'>h;r Dr
'\1 Ahm ttl Pop I ;\1Il\l!\tcr \ f N I
11\ 1111 Ddclln (,e[lel II I\.h III
Mt
II 1I1l111IU 'tllllt.: 1I1l.:lllb~r, uf Ihe l;l
b nt:! ge1lCl II, 11 Iht: l{\ \ II Arm~
...IHllt: l1lCl1lblr,
I Iht:
pllIJIJlIt:1l1
h gl r lllking l \ I Illd ll1lltl It \ I lit
\,;111" tnu,ld1el' Plllllptlnlln Iht:
pr

.~er

f1h.::t.:llllg

I he..:

hlllgl Iph\
I Illl
lilt:
I t
(,\:ncl II \\ " rl III til h\ II t'lllt:1 II
\1 tllIl J 1011 f\1 1Ic.:"\ II IhL l\Tnltll:rll
1 Ih\: ( ll\ Ilpl 11 I)q 1I11llt:1l1
Ihl M 1111,11 \ I I N 111\111 II f)c1l:1I I
I he.: lilt.: <,ellt: tI N " I \1 1\ Hlt
lht.: hone'l It III1\l Ir"lIIg g<..lll: ~I,
thc HollY ,I AlCl\\ lit \\ .... hJ111 III
IIg Iril I pi
til
"II
\L
Inti tikI glltiU 11IIC
11I~h"h) I I m I Ihl
lit: II}

lit hlltl lhlll \111 1'1\"" III IlIhn}.:
1111 lll1llllllldu
t tlh I kll I
t I
fttll \1.:11, II..;
lit ht
hnll
\\lltlul 1'( multi
1I1l111g hi!'> llllli
I ' l I \ III III I I t tl~ I \
g II ~ ,11
lIn mculls

Both sides noticeably reduce action
S \IGON

Iht: pll')(,'l '>lId thl' I\llh lummln
tl, kdlul IIld \\ 1\1 1de..:d I Ilrgl
lluf11bt::1 of I.... Ich , Idill .. III I dish
I III "\Ing till r 11t1
t hi t r t:l
Ilil 11 I n It
III P
I 11.:\\ kllh n Inh 01 kltlsllcm h ....
1 hu: 1 U'l'J ... Illl Illl \1111!"ir It I!
\\ t
III lune
I 'If 7
IlIl plpl'1 'lIt.llh<.. ll .... h e"'lt::ndld
II IhI.::
I\:
hll\\I.:t:11
It.: I' dun
n I I{ 1111 dllh II\<...I Hided 111 II Ill\:
1lI1llll1t!n, I tl!;hl h Illtl III h lilt.! II
, I Ie.: p 1111,
II , It! lit I Ihl' I ItI\: .... nllll'g~L1
I
\\ 11ldl \\ 1
I hI.: 11 h
l:'
I d
I UIIIl\.L'! Illd Iltllk, \\I,;l\: 'lUI t:\ I
I Ill; I" Illt
I dll\,
II III
I

'I d
lllC II
pn
lid
I "

Viet offensive lightens:
sevenlh week of the V1ct Cong s spring ol[enslvc beg In yesterday wllh
shelhng 01 ten posItions around the
\..lluntry
1
low figurc
Amenlan
B)~ bombcd III four mISSions
Whelhc r dc~se alltiOn or merc pa
U<;t:: I redue..:llon 10 hostlltlles tppear
cd to be observed by both Sides The
d lIlv b title reports h td little 10 re
Iitc \\Ith the cxcepllon of a fight
ncar Ihe C Imbodlan border ... Satur

not ask you to
allange m Jttf t s
luI us hl added
Refelllng to the four~powt2r Ut
Iks and what he regard<:J :IS tile
Ir lcquest
Irom Israel Crt neldl
Dayan s~lld
I am happy to bu
able to stand hel~ and ay
We
cannot tespond to your r~quesl
Genci al Dayan proposed gl arlu
ally Imp( slOg lsi 1 11 la-w III j (
I upled < 31, 1:-. md al>ollllol1
01
JOIdaman cUflt:!H:y ~ls I,.;gdt It II
liC'1 thll t
I( lifO/II, rI
fI IHI}.!.f "'1

Iran bans an
Lebanese flights
over territory
TEHRAN Aprd

'i

(Reuter)-

Ir m SundeW
banned
Lebanese
rl1rcraft from Its terfltory
and
ordered Lebanese alrlmes to cIa
st.:: then onlCt:s here and repatt
Iltc tht.:ll stafT an Iranian CIVl!
AViatIOn spokesman announced
A Labnnese al11111er was furn
ul l)l('k from Tehran s Mehrahad
<III port Sunday and Lebanese a1r
!tnps h;'1d been \\ rl1 ned that the1r
pit 11 S \\ uJ1d h(' Impounded
If
thl y landed In It an thc spoke""

man added

«

House approves membership
in Int'I Postal Union

I<

1I t

K"IH I

d /r

airport

arnv"o

I hi lext

Home briefs
Mullah

the

Guard

TE[ AVJV April 7 lReu er,
Israeli last rught said Amencn
RUSSIa Britain and France w~re
1I vmg to gain advantages for the

Arabs \\hlch the Arab states had

\\Ih ... tlr Sill I

Isd 1V th It ht
longPt (h III In

Iht

the R( yal

;

Dayan says big 4 work for Arab interests,
Israel won't budge from present lines

LEAVE FOR JAPAN

!

•

PAHIS Apnl " (Heul,r)
llltllllil JI1 Ii M( llt.'tlTY Fund III
III 11I1l t d ht It' FI1CllY It hdS IPP
rllV d t st IIldby Iflangl flltcnt f I
Intll III '-;11 IUlh IllSlllg
plllt h I I'"
f \, II IIllIIi 1\ lAorth I f f I ) l
X h
1h
III S t 1_ III
nths
Ih l 1III1IWnllflt plo\llh ...... up
ptlt f I I/tld(lIl~SIIS stlOlllslt 11
J
Hltl
It h/lll111111 II
(J!C'~I l'llIl1
tht' 1M r S Jld n iI commurtlq I
IndonESia mild( substantl II Pi
ogress LOwards lCClOomle:: and lin
anclal r('C'ovt:fy la~t year the t /I
mmumque s.lId
I h l late of tnflatlon was Icdu
Lcd mal kedly clnd the budget br
ought tnto balance Exports lClS
13 pel cent \\htlt: Imports nm

24731

17

dng sledges to haul theJ- fnud

t I'"'ty
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PAN AM
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after travelhng

InternatlOnal Fmance CorpOl ~
tlon has announced that 1t IS JOI
nlng a group of prIvate mvesfOlS

Weather

CALL

for more than a year uSing only

IFC joins with
private investors
ta help Goans

Pollee SlaI;lon
Trattle Department
Airport
Fire Department
Telephone repair 28
Main post olll... !4l.41

Leave Kabul on any Tuesday
arrive any city In Europe or New
York on Tnesday
Get In to th,s world today

mes reported yesterday
The Brl ttsh transarctlc team re

on to SpJtzbergcn

AnlllVAL
Beirut Kabul

EUROPE
PLUS
NEW YORK

INSTANT

LON DON Aprd 6 (Reu te' _
A team of four BrItons planted
the UnIOn Jack on the North Po
Ie Fnday Dlght after a gruelling
ovctland Journey from the north
coast of Alaska the Sunday TI

ers who

DEPARTURE
Kabul Peshawar
ARRIVAL
Peshawar Kabul

•

4-man British
team reac'hes N.
Pole overland

lite yl.:stcrd l~ I forL-c t>l
S()l1le
6lKl gover,nment rangers made can
Illl with I Vilt (llllg t::\~mp {ny gu
lrl.Jmg wh tt lurned out In bc Ilrge
11m... C Idle... In p Iddy cuuntr}
I
It:\\ hunurt.:d mettes fronl Call1bod
11 1.20 kllullr'Ctfc:-. west of here
I he rangc(s md their hght tanks
killcd abollt 20 of the Viet
Cong
Illd uppqrt lIrt.:r 1ft I Luunled f H
aboul 60 Ihc gO\crllment spokesman
slId 11,1 nll,,:hl One nnger \V~, kit

led
Four :t.eparate caches were found
uJ'lll11n 75 tOllS of munitions two
relodles... cannon Iw!' mortnrs 1\\0
ll1l(~hmc guns
IIHl'e..: flll11e lhrO\\cr<.,
(nt.! ... 10 small If ns

1\1

11111 htoke oil dlplom Illc.: rtln
til n ... v,lth [eblnon £'rltlicr
thIS
\Hlk III JHe test Igrllnsl L('bmon s
\III III IIllt IIIt:xtllriltc ~en4r11
I \ me II H Ikhl:lr I fnrm('r Ir If
I III ~C( IJllty chief who served tI
111111 III nth Sf nt( nCe
on charges
f SI11UI.U ilng
II ms tft Lt:b~non
lust yi'lr
fhe Ir Inl H1 g IVt.:lnrnt.:nt <.;ate! It
\\r1nt(d tJ IIV lht.' general (n n)
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economy IS tremendous The
sick
worker obvIOusly cunnol 'c!lICVC as
much as the worker whu IS fit Mul
tlply Ihe effect by hundreds
by
thuus \nds by lens of tholls Inds by

Invest In their young people bCl,;alJsc~wcrc It\ progress In one third of the
they know they wIll norm Illy get I
Ire I the C Impalgn hiS stnce been
full working life 10 return
l:xlcndcd lOci now covcr~ all
the
In developing countnes 15 would
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Jlerh Ips be nc ,rer the age at wh",:h
In 196X out of 171.) olllhon pcrson!li
workers rnlghl be considered
pro
lIvll1g 1[\ ongm lily malanous areas

ffillhons-lltncss c In severely cnpple
C'conomlc elTort
The very breVity of !tfe In poor
communi tiCS represents an economIC
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mlC lrgumcnt~lre a drain on the
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Their Majesties visit Japan
Even as early as tbe turn of the ceJ1t1iI'y
Afghamstan wa' Impressed by the progress made
by people of Japan In all walks of Ufe This 1m
IlreSSIOn of good wlU continued and 50 years aJO
wheu th.s country regained Its indepe"dence dip10matIC eonlacls were estabUshed
These cont
.cts led to Ute Slgmng of a Treaty of Friendship
between Afgbanlstan and Japan by their repre-

useltold goods are available 10 abundance Ibroughout Afgbanislan It is hoped that the Imhalan
Ce 10 Afghan Japanese trade will be rectlfted In
the year,l to come and tbat we will be able to
merease our exports to the Japanese markets
The healthy Japanese economy penults that co
untry to offer asSIstance to developing natlol19. The
lrend of Jallanese industrial progress Is sueb that
In the n( "t fe'w years the volume of such aid
"III be considerably Increased Japan has al,rcadJ

sentatives In London

The treaty whleb Is considered a land mark
III
the history of amicable ties between We two
conntrles constitutes the beginning of the estab
IIshllll nt of diplomatic and cultural ties. A num

Isslstt d ArJ{hantsL'ln tn puttin~ in a water sup
Illy system In Kabul and some provincial clUes
Then IS ~\ en ren!'ion to hope that the volume of
ISslst mc l' In unr dcvclollmenL-l1 elTorts will
be
consider ,hly Increased durin~ the coming yeats.
The SCUIH for J lllnncse Afghan cooperation
In til( fut-ut' IS J.rl"eat Japan can render tL~ful
Is....lst mCt nul onl) In the field or agriculture and
In different mdustrles but also In the field
of
mmeral t xillorahon tnd explOitation Also more
Af,::ha n studenl'i can receive training tn Japanr.se

1)( r of Af~han students were later sent to Japan

for
higher studie!; in various fields These stu
dt nl... SIIlCt' returning home have persevered In
St T\ In~ their country and now hold prominent
Ilosltion.o;;

The pcopl~ of Afghanistan were particularly

unpressed when Japan, soon after the end of

the \\ orld War 11 despite

great losses suffend

Iud dcstruetllln caused by first atom bomb sue
c( eded 10 rapidly reconstructing herself and mak
In~
Kreat headway In sCience
and technology
Japan IS one of the few ASian eOUDtries which
h Is achieved notable success In the field or Ind
ustry and which at the same tirn.e bas kept Its
nWn tradlhon~ and culture mtact
Japanese electrical devices textiles and ho

11(...
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11 I Il
I I I
11

l'ducaLlonal institutions

Now that Their Malesties the King and the
Qu~n arc pa:\o In,:: it state visit to Japan at the
iOvttallon of Their Imperial Majesties tllc Empe
ror and the F:mprl'ss of Japan. there will certaJn
iv b(' a fllrUu'r strrn~tbenmg and expansltln of
til'S ht h~c~n th€' lwo countnes
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There IS a tmmmg st:hool for II

dlcs m Lashkargah which was open
cd 10 February 1969 ThIS school IS
p Ild for by 1hc W German Volun
teer ServIce Inti Ihe Afgh
menl
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\\l: h td n
Lholle but to return
Iht.: dog \\ e Ire on the look out for
111.:\\ Il1l 1\1 dry our baby ~ te Ir...

\\hlt.: IHJ
Ih
I 1\ l Illi III
IhI..: h ) rd, 11. I I It (C l 1 \l \\ til
, I r
... 11 IL \\
l ngr I I It.:d
\ . . Ikll II.: I rl IIll
h
II Ih\
()11 II
\ \ haLl.. h II II \ \\ lfa;
ld 11 kl.:p Ih tl~hl
co
\ 1....111\ I II \ II Ih~llll!hl
"I
I \
lOe

h

l rl.: Ilh I IIll Ihlnf...
I.. h ,Il.! h 1\1.:
d C \10

1'k:1I11

t

IhI.:

hl'
\\ h I
II Ih~

1<..1
I ,I-l

Ihllie

h1

... HlIlI)Ut:d

\ t:

'1\\

\tlllh'l

I

III I,)

eh

I

\gl

Ihl~llm~

,

Ih.. JO!! llfst IJ <.In I you IIkc any
IllIng c1'te}
Ya.:'t bUI Ihe <.Jog has 11'\
own
\ a1ue JUSI lhlllk of II U IS so good
(lllr h thy I.: \n get lcellstomed to II
Ill.! I e: \\ 111 h He
I rc II nice lime
hI.: 'I d
Bill h IVC VUU Ihoughl of fcedmg
II
I hal's nl' tI g fuud IV IIllble
nd e\en " Ihere I' II 1"> (air" eostly
I \I
IIf ,11Ild mJ
)f II\lOg
I lold
I,
\\ l

I)

Japanese marriages sfill Ihighly traditional

/

(REllER)
I

"ls lie lIlvltc..:d ThiS of courSe IS
\ l,;r:'t t Xp~!lStve and the boy (an
n t alford It Because all lhe tHo
n('y he had saved for thlS ')ccas
I n \Iv Is soC'nl dUring the
ngo
gl rnl nt jJ( Ilud
Slncl most boys face such dtf
hC'ultl(:S \\ htn they an dcterml
/lul to get man led tht \\ Iltt: of
Ihc
3rllde
In the
Zhwandnon
hopl's that such
tradltlons
un
abandoned and the financu\l bur
d Ils tn\ I 'C'o both In enJ(;H~"'m
nt Inti "' ddlllg are rC'ouC' .... d If
a Illi I ( m lIlagcablt' It:vt I

-Maaam~

m."itructmns for the girls of her sewm~ cla~'i

•

h

I

JIlg

Two nurses
attend WHO
•
seminar

~I

Il mel g I n Illrthpl
hme observprs bC"1l1 veIl hl\\l\ll Ihl IlPfll1 IS high
Iy cntlcal Grc..:t Ce mIght \\ (II II
...

IVietnam

Inn

" I

Yearly
Hall Yearly
QuerterlY

\

I

P Illll 111\ l
Iml\ rn II... l II Il I
I II \\" III Ih~ \ "'l
Ih II Bnll h I IIlllIl1I
(" Illdt.:elll And lhe\ \Il
II I II '1'1\ III "I:\. Iftl\
111(' ,hllllde r,

llul

( flunmlOU

MIss Gerd I Gradl I W (jerm In
Service
Volunteer
11'i I 111ented
te I... her In lhe school ThiS IS
her
fourlh ye \r In Afghanistan For Ihe
!lrsl three ye Irs she I lughl 10 lhe
IndustTlIJ Arts School 10 Kah II but
In February
1l}(Q "ihc wnli st:nl I '
I llihkargah

lIy Our Own Ite!lorler

t:\ll11'1e.: ... I tIll.: rcllu nslll[\
hel\\l.:en III d IIltlkl Illd \\llk OIl
pilI l- III ht: gl\CIl hili 1...:1 IlC "lI 11 I
In l~( II{ '\ III Illie nIl 1111 I I
h III (h~llll"'lllll1 Illli III 11.: I sill
1\
I pr dUdl\ll\ 11I1Ullg
workers
1
111l~lllrgl' 111l11lrlllll
Ihe)
I I lllltl1 the hl! tnl \\ Ikcrs \\Cf{
III 1/1 III u:11 \\hl
Illl Ir11ll MI
Ilh..
h ... t.: IHllplll \\ 1"> :...II per ... enl
IlIghll III I Ihe Ilit.: 1\ III I HJI\ lIle
Ih d
1..111 pIn I III... Ig~
Ind llhn
I
Ihl I lUI I JIll ~I\ll Ih II
P
l I I hI l
(1\ I[ Ig
1.:1

I

Miss Gardt at the blackho lrd Ilt (larcs solne' more

week

Ih

YI.: It: I

govern

shk Irg Ih school '\YO c1assc-'i
Ire
for students from Lashkarg Ih s lugh
schools and two c1asse.s for otlrer
ladles that arc hvmg there
Eae:h
class meet'i two or three tnnes

I III 111\

1

1

In

There arc Iboul 50 students III the
trammg school who are dlV1dcd mto
SIX c1assc-'i 1 wo of these classes Ire
for teachers th It tre teachmg m La

I P

7I

Ilg I.. I lilia;' I \1\ It I lk hili
"'1.:111 In I
II 7
I IhI..: I\l
Ilgl h fllin iii
"'1'\ 1 In "\Hdt \ n 1
1 till.:!
ell I \ I
1" Ihl..: Ilgl rt
No\\ 1111" pl"t:tllhl Ilhltt:i1
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nlll n 11 Ihrn"ltllC vc liS tOll
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(Hillin
lIl.l S\\cden I..: III dl n~1 h
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I-n I III rl 111\ I ...... I I, 111\ ,\pl'"
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\\"
~-1 \1,; II
II
I Ihe ... Illl I tn ... 1 III ,1t:\1.:1 fl

in Lashkargah

I II

I

lit tltemp'" nl I pc I dul P l!tlll- 11
'dtklllent III lhe Middle E .... I

,\ ~) nan ll11htaT\ delegallOn Will
IhJltlj \1~lt -sc:\eral Ar tb \.:apll.al~ to
I'l-U ...... I.uordlll Won oj m Iltary I\.:
II'll) ul1 tbe Alab caslern Iront
IlII.: lll:\\~papcr Ak.bb lr rl'purkL! Sa
lUI da)
I hc Jllcgallun \\ III VI:SII
L 11f\)
B Ighd tJ Ind A.lglel~
I he rel.:cnt
1)11111..,.,,;U' I. 1I1gl\:~~ of lhe
Bttlll
rift) wlluld
Ih I be dl:SC\Jssed thl,;
p pel s: IIJ
I ha.: )111lIII Ind publt\: lIrdes or
tha.: t..cb Ine~ lit ILh grc H Impurt \nce
Iht.: lI1k ... III the permillent rep
j lhe 10lr gre 11 powers
n thc ...cllicmenl o( the
I I.II~I~
I he gov4..:lnmenl
11.:1) 1I11Hl Iht.:
newsp Ipcl
II.: P lrb m llntall\s
pel
I "!JlII II
111111.:111 l nl ... h \\ltl1 the
govern
I Ihl.: UAR tnu Jordan with
II ... 11111
f t:xl-h tngmg Inform III 1
I1J ... Ol rliin tltng p ... lions 00 \.11 I
I ... nl aspc I vi
J'hb51ble sett1ernc 11 I
I Ihl.: \ r1'il

It IIIl fUll h I
1
hl\t t) g
Ibr;]l

Illdl 111 fI
t..:1
I
un Iblt t pl .... th
III ns \\ 11 n i t
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iu II
I
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II
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I
I
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for women

ul the Amen IS 72 mllhoo were In
lit.: \" from which the disease
had
bcen ellmm lted \nd another
106
nllll10n were In arc IS where lln er I
d c Won I.: Imp Ilgn w IS underw l¥
Of the 687 mIllion people hvlng 1n
1111,; origin Illy ami mous arc \s
of
Soulh E \sl ASI I more (han
646
million hid been \:ovcred by eradlca
t on pi ngr Immes by the begmnlng of
I J6X Illtl 2( R Tl\IllIon of them were
IIvmg 11 IICls dre\dy tlee frum
Ih~ diSC I"IC "\mong le"lIlls the fol
!l \ 19 eX l1\\pkli hive bc'7tl
t.:!l I
\\hcn the clmplIgn stlrled t1 NCP11
only 5 (lOO pct.lple were IIvlIlg In the
fC11 Ie but 1lI111rl11 H Ipll
V IIlq
Irel ...even }'clrs liter the
Slme
lind W IS sUPllorllng I popul lIlOn 11
11111("<,; '" Ilrr,t.: In nthel \\(lrds there
h III heen 10 mere I"c In productIOn
I rnughly I 20U per cent
Itlbcn:lIIO!J1s also killed
nelfl\
llltltltl person:'! In MexIl.:o In I~(IC;;
Ill\ln: thin l:'C)OO 111 Pcru Inti nCI{ly
IOIH) III (hlle lilt! (oh"nhll
In
PI.: I II lite pc"nn III 200 \\' IS knnwn
I "ulfer from IlIhcrllllo""" lllmpll
I r 1.:); Imple \\'111 rllll 111 4 nOli
" l i t f111l!ul "I lie ... Ild III ( III HI
III c Irc kll "\ ll"'l'"
hI rl.:ple
1\1 II ltnt 1 \\IlIlh I d
I II
l lis Ihe hc
e I d
I I

Jl

l

\

Training school

ExpulSIon from Council of E1urope likely

I
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Greek's military regIme
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I1lt I... n nf )dt: I n mc thmi s If lot
ton ploductlon the (dltnn;\1 I xp
Ils~t,ll the hop(' that thE' prorll
1m ff lt1lnund tolton tot" \\111
I
mtl rhl('(d n Ih s countly a'i
II h;-ls bl t n In .... mt others

fttoTl<i1
II taU II
th I
IUlllll~ l tlnt \
I .... gl II )11 1I
tl n hi 111 In U lid to\\ 11(1.,
th
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dl
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President of UK Women's
Council visits Kabul'

Worldlhealth day
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Illt Ih S IS
"
1 i.J 11 (C't I

Baked Alaska
1 he Idc \ uf pUll ng leI.: lie IIll oto
hi
\t:n nll\ ... omt..! nd ul u<hl t the ra.:~llil [S strUI pI
';-1'" Ih,
1t: ....... 1.: I
• or

~
~

ddl \,HJsly pr \e
x IXl pic )l)U nt.:ed

\ rnunJ Ir bl Ilg !Iopongel. Ikt:
\ Ilfgl.: hi lk I Il.l.: I.rt: 1m
~ t:gg \\ hl(c,
, Hlnll:' nf t: \slt:r ""g r
J--=n lllt.:h Irl,;,h
I IlIlTllJ IdrtllleJI
II I I I. \1.:1 Ih...... Ike
II I"-ltl \1 ... 11I11 .. 1 bt: maJe IIll
1I1~ 11 I~h hl.:ll rl.: 11 ...
~f\ed
Su
I I\l Ihl l\t I) h I lOll tha; sponge
1-1..
\ ... Inl \\lIh the IrUiI On a
h I-II1I.! d ,h re d} 111 he hlll"thed off
"llll.: Ihl d~ hrt~ If) )ur lIlalll I.our-se
hI.: le til I nl 3\\ l\

Compared w,th the ted,ous pr
(; p Ir ltluns preccdlOg It and the
nc('ptlon to follo\.. the cerpmt ny
IS
rather brIef
rhl 111 l1n features of thc lites
are the SIpping of sake by the
bnclc and groom out
thrpe dl

~ct.: \\ h II,;'" \en stiffly
til.: l g Lr AI the
11'\1
1 menl II~.L the t.:c lrl,; lin from lht:
I.:lr ~l:f tl r lUI I I !Ioh lpc md plat,:e
I n the (rul! e: "erlng the eake
DOll I 14.:1 Ihc KC \.:fc 1m overlap the
l. Ih II ~huultl he I h tlf lOch In fr
m Ihe eJge all round

\\ I P IIll.:
U

or

fferenl cups the blessmg by the
prJest and the oledge by the co
uple to budd a happy home .. 10
The slppmg of sake \S railed
San san kudo (three times three
IS nme) Accordmg to Japanese
belief 1hn:e IS a lucky numbpr
so the trlDle three slgndles
thC'
\\ Ish for a hanDY union
AftC'r the ccr~mony th( bnde
changes her ceremonlal
kim mo
and J010S the bndegroom
and
members and relatIves
of both
families at the reception
Al some btg wedding C'clf'uri1

,

In a solemn atmosphere the ne wi} weds drank
J lpa'nese
"inC
together With their relatncs in 3. gesture markmg tht' tie...
he
tween the two (anulles

1

(
1\ l;f the Il.:e cre 1m and I.:ake \.:0
IIlpkteh \\ Ith the egg white making
... url.: Ihere rc nu unl.o\ercd placc~
I hI.: Idl.: I 'i f~lr the mermgue 10 m
ulall.: the II.~ crcam from thl,; he H
B lke the Alask I In a hot oven for
luur mmut.es--enougq time to
sel
Ind light" brown Ihe mermgue-and
lnc II It once
I hI,; (umbmauon of hot mcnngue
nL! lold Le cre 1m WIll
sllmul III.:
eVt.:ll the most Jaded paille
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~:""'M:":""""rs-.-H-oon-e~s-.----G-a-ndharan in~luence
(( (mOl/ttd

jrflll

(Jagr .3)

Another orgmls ltllm Mrs Holmes
\Islled while In Afghalllstan w lS the
museum She s lId ~1though 11 was
not Sl rllg It \l, I.. . of gre 1t v tluc suke
unlike most mtern Ilion \II~
famed
Illust:ums It L:ont \Ins relics whll:h lie
ft lind 111 thl.: country Itsell
r
11 ,(rile th II museUl11s III Hrlt lin
nd In f urope :-;hJl e I gre 11 numbcl
I I lie Illd "lluublt: tli:J1lS but they
I.: me rru;:tlt.:llly Ir(1I1 III mer the
wMld
she saId
Mrs Holmes his
lenco of life 111 tht:
III Egypt from I) '\4
Slllgapnre from I J5 I
II lvelled extensIvely
rh uland P IklS111l
C'evlon

Airlines
TUESD\Y
Ariana Afghan

Airlines

DEPi\l11 URI
FLIGHT TIME
Kahul Kundll:l
0900
FG 107
Ma7.:lre Shanf
I{:lhnl Tehran
I G 201)
1630
Beirut
K IImJ I{and lit Ir
I (. 21O
O~30
Ilera t
i\IUlJ\ i\1 S
Most flU: T:l~hkent
1220
FG 605
I{ahul
1\117. ,re Sit inf Knnduz
1350
FG 108
Kahul
lit rat Rand Ihar
1540
FG 23t
K Ihnl

(!VIA
IlEPAl{ n RE
I{:lbn) Rrlrul

TL 204

0900

Before. the bcgmnmg of the stxth
cenlury a d Japanese art docs not
seem to ha ....e bad an ongmal deve
loplllent ArchItecture
used
only
wood Of sculpture we know only
",olne cla~ st ltuettes for
funerary
purposes
All th It .. left of pamtmg arc
"Ollle tr It.:es of geometfic desJgns on
ftlncr I y I,;hcsts It IS difficult to eva
Iu lte wh II IS Hlthentlcally Japanese
In Ihls c:.Irly 1rt
LIttle IS known lbout the rel<\tlon
,,11 p hdwecn J Ipan and the ASIaUC
umtlDent before the middle of the
Illth century It IS only at thts pomt
til It J lp \nese :.Ind Korean sources
l11t:ntlun cont IctS between the
two
uvills Illons lnd testify 10 the arnval
l)f u.mlll1en\ II trllsts m the Jap mesc
m:hlpe! IgO
It Is lisa through Kore 1 th It the
I ,tr )dul,;tlon llf Buddhism of capl
III Import IIlCC took pi Ice It IS gc
ncr Illy I I,;cpted that It was 111 5'\2
Ih t\ the Emperor flrsl received thc
VIS 1 01 honl S sent by the Kore 10
sl}verc gil

r hl nc\\ reI glon w IS not e IS I}
lu.:C'pled It \V lsn t unlll 5)4
th II
I dCU·t:c (l dereL! (he leaC'h1J1g o( (ht:
dOl tl me and the I,;onstrllctlon of te
mples IIld only 111 fl24 w lS Uudd
hl~111 re(;ugfllsed IS the stlte religIon
BuJtlhl!'>1ll Ii Id II e lUY eXI~tcd fOI
mlny Cenllllll.::-' IIld hltl hllJ to Irl
\<.:1 I 1 ng \\ y bcfolc IIIV ng 111
I r 1 I Lt
"U III 11 Ir <.,e the pr n
c r II I nd 11 I k<., ul Ih" J lIrn/:}
Aftcr h 1\11l1! "prl..: d (\CI
North
we>;1 11th I It tdv Inl..ed I llg
Ihe
old Ir de
1(', 1
(hlllC>;( I Irkc"
tin F'r III It crc II Iltfl t:d 1 wl~
ChIn rrc pel
\\ here r1
\..
11\ rl g 1 'eu I thl..: IlIlh I.:('n

on Japanese art

any trace on Japanese art?
It I, now ccrt lin that Japanc~c
.,
Buddhist \Tt was mflucnccd by thIS
school which I.cft lts mark \11 aL:
ross A SIB
I Auboyer h \S S h OWn In h cr re
C"nl studl"";; even the famous fre~
cDes of Kondo of HoryuJI do I\ot
show threct I",han inSpIratIon but
rather th It 01 the tr aditional r(lute
II ASia to Ch na
tllrough C "ntr
Ch,n "s" Ind "VOn Centr 11 ASlin
- - "
mflucnces arc predommant In mtny
"t"lls
01
those
paintings Can we
d ... "
...
go even further?
Docs the Buddha statue Itself bear
the mark of the province where II
was born?
Even In the earllost Japanese Irt
of
worh we em discern certain
am
I
these tr ICCS particular y In orn
ent II motIfs some of the socles arc
dcult tied WIth vine
br mche.. of
(Jrneco Buddhist on~ln
More Import Int silil arc Ihe InIlu
enees whIch c\n be deteded In tht:
tiC Itmcnt of 'iOl11e of the f1lC'i
In
the f IIllOllS Kondo fresl es of HOT
lUJl the dIVinIties lrc nt I "pe \\11
lLh I" n)t t:ntl1c1} 1\1 ngolllll
! hI..: noddlll:s Itt\ I In
P rtklllir
h l\l lht.' deltc I!( 11l u<.,l( I "1 I P
I I f (i lntlh Ir In Irl
On of lhe mo.. 1 "tnk ng c'( mph"
f ( lndh Ir I IIlflllCncc r<., 1 he I I
lilt' n I \vnnden "flllletle of Ihe fir"1
hilt
r the clf!hth I.:enl I v (Til kh
fl.h:1 h..\\ mn)n 01 HokkeJI du I rt:<"
. . llllJ

Its Gandharan alnccstr IbS ~Vld~nt
not 11l1ly In overa) aspcd
U
l so
I
I J
d
In del Ills 01 lttlrc Ie 1l (TeSS an f
LIT Ipl,.:ry Here we L:OI11C toGonC 0
In dh ar
the must l:rUl:1 Ii 1spcl:l'\ of
I
J In but
11 111111 enee nol Ull \.) In lp
In 111 the F HEIst lh It IS lo SlY
I d
Ihe rcplcSenlltlOn IJ
rapery
The elcg,mcc 01 the costumes In
)oth the fresl:oes of Kondo of Hon
1)1
lnL! lilt.: lbovc mcnttoneU wuo d
t:n statuette comes from t h erc
k [
th
rIrs I
In \I1other wor
rom
e
h L1I u[ the seventh centul yap un
(
P
d
lIng representing AmId s Char ~ IS
the diVInities seem Ir mkly
Inese
but the dr Ipenes leave the nght sh
ulder b ~re IS lS t ftcn the. I,; IS(' 10
y

(J Indharan art
In thl,; Sine \\ Iy In llJt:r b lUlze
h
"tIllites I hI..: long lobe~ mold
1I C
legs SinG Hldh II n 'it Illites
lUt
"iomctHT1Cs 1 I,;crt un stIffness 'n the
h lltom ot Ihe drapcry ndlcatc<; th It
\\t: Irc dealing With Iwkw Ird IIII I
lit 111" nnd III t Ihc Orll!tn II
(lca
110ns
The'it: survlvtng Inlluenl;:es tile out
glldllllly Alrculy by the cnd of
the elghlh I,;entury \ nC\\I lend lilly
\( W I ds Ie II!SJ1l mike" Ihell fdt lnd
I te r
rll'itK
I' er Ire'i Ihe \\ l\ fl
dC\l:loplllcnts
Thcy dl .. lppe lr l:omrktdy
n
1 mlh I.:l nIl r\ WIth lltl.: II n\ ,
Jlt:W II lL!dh <;t <"ecl mtlllt:l1 ed hv rl
nlrl' 11 \Vh I.:h hr IIghl W Ih ",elf 10
IIp 1l"(' lit I llfnhk
!!r III
n~

VATICAN

-:-1_969

C!~~~~ (~~W~T!~S~~~~f(Reut"l\

tel) ~Pope Paul called for ChrIS
h
E t
lIan self dlscIplme 10 IS
as ar
message to the world yesterday
[lod warned
that the Christian
pclth was 8 severe one
Chrlstl8mly
he said
IS n( t
h
eaoy but It IS appy
_
__
BANGKOK Aplll 7 (Reuter)
d f
-1 he Thai arme h orcesh supre
me headquarters h ave 120
c osen
a
ffi
group of more t an
a leers
flom the army navy and air for
t
ce to coordmate war opera Ions
01 the thtee
serVlees In South
Vetnam lelaable sources Said
fhalland
has 6000 troops
of
the black panther combat dlVIS
IC nand transpOl t Units of the na
S
vy Ind aIr forCE S( lvmg In
t
uth Vletn<im

COTONOU Dahomey Apnl 7
(AFP) -The Cotonou to Blalra
mercy \llllft now gOing mta Its
th rei rnoJ1th thlS weekend mcte
as( d Its capacI~ by one third
fWD sll ltOCI Ulsel
C 97 shave
been added to the fleet of onc
flnnsJ11 IIld thlll' DC 6 alrctaft
'Ill v wtll 1I1CI(' 1::;( the nIght tIme
Illhlldgt S t: IP H ltv bv 50 tons
Over the wNkcnd 1 lecOId 117
t ns r supp] (s \\ tIt 1I H1SP( rt0d
n
vI nln~
n ApI 15th

THEK

A strong earth tremor \lth Its
"plcentle
Ibout 270 k lornctr~s
....
east north ~ast of hore W<lS Ie
corded by the Atherts observato
ry at dawn yesterday
The tremor which I e"chod
"
~t I (ngth of SlX pomts on: the op
en ehded Ilchtel
scale was fE'lt
on the Aegean Islands e r Chi lS
Lesvas and Samos

Health
II

'h
d

\pr I 7

Pharmacies

bd I..:
I

OPEN TONIGHT
Nouroz-Kute Sangl
Inavat-Jade Malwand
~:.Iqshhamll-Jade malwand
Stnor-JadE' Andarabi
\Srl Zmath- Jade Nadcrpashtoon
Bu AI) Sl C -Jade l\1alwand
Pt s lrlav-J ,de. Nadcrpashtoon
T I" ali.ult-Uah Afghanan
Shanf-Shah Shahld
'arazl-Pulc Soukhta
\1Ihmoud-PuJe Mahmoud Khan
lialder-Bahmazang
i\basl see -Pule Kheshtl
:\llr "als Haba-Jade Naderpash
toon
Karte (har and SlTare Nau
General Medical Depot
Telephones 412,2 wd 20074
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I he

ASri

Important

IlI..d
111

\,

Icd
I
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House elections

-2ft
--41786
-21283-2087"
13

Airport
Fire Department
Telepbone repair 29
,iam post omce

24~1

Weather
Skies In the north northwest
northt lsI suuth south" ?'st
lnd
center fCglOn will b~ (Ioudy 1nd
other part... of the country elelr
\ esterd t) lhe "armest area wat.;
Kand thar md Farah With a lugh
of :l (I J) I The c()lde~t arc<.l
":.IS Sh1hrdl, "lth I low of 0 (;
~2 F
roda\
temperature In Ka
bul at II a m "as 20 C 86 F with
dear skies
"lIld SpCt d was f(!
corded III Kahul at 10 kn Its
\ esterda' " lemperatures
(
Kabul
,) (
, f
II I
10 (
1I (
ShHl1
~B I
B8 F
10 l
II (
Herat

J d.lalt.d

Kundul
Laghlllan
lIaghlan
~

orth Sa lang

Suuth Salang

~I I
H(

~~

~I

F

;>; F

"

(
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39 f

i) F
'6 C

.~
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89
30
B6
9
48
12
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F
C
F
C
F
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\Kenyon drivers
hold lead in
African Safari
I
I RI.: He J
thl..: t t~l l I \In
1l UIlt:U tl elr
\e
. . thc:~
r ld
II
I P 11 II I here
I.:
heau ng
l: t \arJ
nIt: I
\ Il P e~tl 11 n
\
tll~ I lid 11
Ic HI
I 11 \\l.:U b} S\.. I..: len Uengt
I I I u I IU L1:-. nu luI,; II
R. I 1 H II\' I' III J)utlll.: I Id
\1

C

3' f
3 C
37 f

1<-,
In
I cI
" Ie
I r \ l.:
L..IUI

Pre\t
p r t
AHIANA (I:<;UIA
At _ ') ~J inti 9A pm Amlfl
e an J lP Inlse
FJ ~nch
French
Sp In sll and ltflJ 111 (olt UI Clnt:
m:bU p~
fdm dubl:u::d
Jl1 Fal SI
HE \\ORLD OF HARD LOSERS
Ilf \\ ORLD OF HARD LOSERS
th \mure Spettacolo
Pi\HK CI:<;f ~Ii\
At 2Jf)
~ II J In pm Arner tan
I apan(!~t:
Span sh French and
ItalIan c:eJluul cmemaS(Upe
fJlm
luhIJed In
Fars TJiE WORLD
OF HAHD LOSEHS \\ Ith Amore
Speltacolo
<t
ZALI\A8 NENUAItI
At J -l 6 and 8 pm AmefiLan
I 1I1 t III III i,::>t( Pl fdm dubbed
n ra"l \01 H FHIENDS FLIT

,

h Jlh

KLNDLZ ApI I IBakhtarl
-fhe l: tl n
Sln1l1l11 yesUrdl v
he lrd a I tcport fI m Abdul Gha!
f Jur the
pIl'sldent
(t Ext 1
SlOll DtcI.:J<.l.1tml.;nt
f th<. ~I II
tr. f f A~[]lultu!e and lTllg 1t n
Ptof(;ssu! \1 hammad Jan Ov In
advlsol te tht::: mIll sll y also g vC
a talk on the USt of chern cal ftf
llll<;er In the cut ton plantatIons
A USAlD Oml al tlso Spl kl
n
lht "> tuaU JI of ('(t! n n
thl
P t d StallS 50rn(' mt:mbtls (f
th~ ~(;mlnil asked qUl~tl(nS v.. h
th \\t:l
JI1,,\\t.:f( I ly
lht,:
X
1)(: It

1

hId 1111,;Urrl I 1 ~ I penalty
III Sout:P.!f T ancl HJllyar

I";
I Ifgl.: lr \\J' gave the drivers m
enlh IS ,t I.: rt: eptl0n I"> the\ lheckeu
In I rJllk 1 50 kll mclre~ north (If
II l I.. \Plt 11
Dunng the nIght c Ir.. sped throu
gh thl.: Eno
dll.:y Iver Iglng morc
th n 70 km hdore ll1mbms the Ch
l,;'., ung h e...l,;arpment Yo hlch
T1ses
)Oll mL:l e<., In Ihnut ... even Tnlles (10
kllol11t:tri. . . )
light r l n fell dur ng. the
nlghl
anu 13 d the chokmg du<;t hut madc
lhe h lITpln hcnds sl1ppery
The field ,k,rted snnw clad Mount
Ken\ I bd rC' turn n~ <;ollth to\\ Irds
Th ka
Fl rt\ II ret: c ir... He left n
!he
I!r 1.:11lllg 4 ROO kllometrc T 11\ v.lmh
\~ , t
enu !lert' thl" m{ Illn~

Shaabi names Latif
as l1e\\ premier
for SiOuth Yemen
IH(utpr)
ft
ADEN All I
I
l"> d nt (J ht In \1 ham d
ShlIJ
I S Ith n Y m i l l st
night n imcd h s fOI c go 11 I t
tit I l V
F\
1 Ahelll I ! I
pr me m nlslt1 1 P bt he' h 1 I he
Id h msolC
lhc change III the strut t 1 e 01
tht prCmlE'1 sh 0 111IIOUnC( d ftn
I \\ l'ek long Sl :-;~I 11
)f tht HLp
ubhc s NatiOn 1 I Ibt I atl 1 Fl
nt
g0nu d « mOl 111d nv Iv d a
maJ r cahll1l t shuifle lind til
IEp!;]('COlllll (f fOUl m nr:·;tcrs
But the ne\\ oremler st1l1
tamed hiS fr rt Ign
nIce P( It fl)l
10

The t IhlT1lt IC ... h dfk \ s thl.'
thIrd Since the g vernm 1
\1, CIS
fi rst f r I mt d nn Of c:t m hE I 1fJti7
(JIll d lV flftl'I South Y 111!l pin
(iltlmr d

b

nIl. p mien

Ariana Afghan Airlines
Announces

Resumption of regular week.l)
flights to and from Moscow via
Tashkent effec~iYe April 16.
1969 as per following schedule.
THfT

WFD
8727
FG604

B727
FG605

1600

Iv

Kabul

1550
1720

at

Tashkent

1120

Iv

Moscow

In

at

1745

Iv

ar

1500
1330

lv

0930

Home briefs
KABUL, April 8, (Bakbtar)Prjme Minister Noor Ahmad Et
entadl was receiVed In audience
by HIS Majesty the King yester
day at 12 30 noon In the Gulkhana
Palace the Royal Protoool Dep
arlment said.
KABUL April 8, (Bakbtar)A telgram congratulating Gene
ral Yabya Khan on assumJng the
presidency of Pakistan has been
sent to Islamabad on behalf of
His Majesty tbe Infonnatlon De
partment of the Foreign Ministry
saId A similar telegram has be
en sent on behalf of Prime Min
ISter N oor Ahmad Etemadl
the
department added

m

Ph

I

1\ MI \lama /(1

House approves 10 million
Mark credit from FRG
1<-t\IlUL
April 8
(Bakhtar)1 he H,puse of Representatlvcs In Its
gener II mcetlllg yesterday approved
the ten Imllion mark I,;redl1 from the
Feder II Rcpubltc of Germ lny s In
st ddt B Ink I he gleement fOl thiS
lmg term loan w I~ Signed on Aug
u'il "
II.}( 5 by the two countrte~
I he House
preSIded
over
by
Dr Abdul Z lher the preSident diS
I,;ussed the proVlslon~ of the Joan
I he Fin Int.:! 11 lnd Budgetary Alfatrs
Commlltee of Ihe house had earlier
approved the 10 '11 and the
house
yesterday lpproved the agreement by
I llllJOllly vote 111 1ccord:.lnce with
tht: propos lis of the government
The \greement On Inother ten mil
lIoll m lrk 11 In 10 hnanl:e a numEter
of proJe(lS w s senl back after I,;on
Idemt on" to the government
for
fu Iher :-;tudy
fhe hl u<;e n Is Iflernoon sesSion

pap,e 4)

WASH1NG10N Aplil II IR
lIS Secltt IV
5t tf
VoItil 1m Rogers
IssUierl
1<.: HI
vc"tclday that rh( us I es n)t
\ant an Imnoscd
Ml1dl e Elt
:. . lut 11 I ut lJ 11(\ s I g
f ur
!tscuss (ns ( uJd I.. XPCl t
~tl 11g
nflutnc( t \\llid s a pClle't S ttlt:
Ollnt
Rf go s S lid the U S
IsraC:'! s slt ng (ppn~ t n t
f UI talks bC't\\Cl'n th S v t 1 n
nUS BrItIsh and Flen h d
p! mIt
n (If( Its
tf fIno
Hl
19lcuf f Imull
n the 1\1 d lit..:
I a t but I t I v~cl thl n~gol at'ions
( uld bl.. h Ipful 111 lXl:ltltlg II
flulnu (11 lh l
untl ls t
II
j( glon
Roger::; saId the 11 S h d 1l1lCh
p( rfectly cleal t( tht ge VI
nt of lSI l{ I that WI.: d) n t n
!tend and \\ II not ~tc<:k m lIllW
sed settk ment on ISfdll
Othtcl CUUllt! les 111 tht i\1 Idl£:
F 1St had also bl'LIl told th It the
US d d n t faveul ar
mptscd
saJutl In
H<e S lid that the US
IOI)Ke l
1(
a SItu 11 IOn where somewh( re
along the load there must he dl
rect negotiations betwt'l'n l"t ;H:.d
and the Arab states
The seorelary
said the
\J S
was thinkIng of some kind
01
guarantees by the United Nat! lOS
to settle the Middle
East
,t
uatlon
He saId the most Import l:1t fa
ctor contrlbutmg to the succ cs (f
thiS \\ auld b.e an expressIon of
wilhngness by the countI les ((In
rcrned
to lIve In peace
\\ lth
Each other
Rogers saId 1hls would rl;qulIe
a recognltlOn that Israel \Va
1
natton whIch had a nght tn ex
1St and that othel nations In thL
area would allow It to eXIs!
Without
such
an assUI cmce
there would be no peace nn 1) ~n
armlstll'e he saId
ukl)

C
}7 I
1~ C
51 F
11 C
52 F

"''''Iltd

U.S. defends
big four role
on Mideast

I
(

SD

says

offer IS
old stuff

WHO

I~

Y~_i~'
MAY - ",1969

KABUL
April 8, (Bakbtar)Ills
Maje,ty received
the fo
nllly of the late Lt General Mo
hammad Eshaq Naserl In audlen
ce yesterday at 1210 noon In the
Glllkhana Palace the Royal Pro
tocol Department announced
Included among tbe family me
mbers of the late Lt General Na
sen were his brother Lt Gener
al Murad Ah Lt General Moba
mmad Sayed and his son Asnd
Illiah HIS Majesty consoled
the
family and I t
General Murad
Ah on beb~tl of the family than
ked His Majesty and prayed for
long hfe for His Majesty

•

(C

24731

PAN AM

PRICE AF 4

SAIGON Aprtl 8 (Reuler)South VIetnam S
PreSident Nguyen Van rhleu Monday reveal
ed a SIX pomt plan for pea"'c In
Vietnam Includmg the setting up
of an mternatlOnal control sys
tern
He also promIsed to head a f,1
ant pro government polItIcal par
tv and sflld thmH who dlsat,fet i
With film should unite and I pot
gaOlse II1tO an OPPosltlCm ,3roup
1 hI SIX pomt plan and the l ill
hi <.l tW) party pol tical "ystl m
<-arne after th~ SIX w~ck olel Vet
C ng (fTenslve had dwmdle I t(
lIttle m(Ie than spt Tad (' r C'kpl
nei m{ I tal attacks
I h S WflS Plcsldcnt fhl€u <.; mQ
st detailed e uti ne fOt pc ;1(' ::;111
u he became plc;ltlLnt 18 11r)n
ths ago PolitIcal (bStTVC I.. . s 1 cI
\ In rr ad hIS bd d
stattd I (
forC' thflt he nu langeI bpII,,", S
1h VI( t l ng L lInb!( (I I mil

PARIS Apnl
II I Tass)
[he
£11C 13 1 IE prlscntat vc of the del
(gatlOn of the
S uth V](:-ln lm
N It I naJ L bt:J Oil n Front at thE
PailS meet ng s lid Monday that
Ihe ~l t: died nt:w
propos lis
of
SaIgon tu cnd the wal m South
V ctn lm wh ch have been btu
lIv new Inu were Idvanl,;cd
on
not c ntaln In I lCt anythIng t (
ally nC' wand well! advanced (ill
d r~ct ordEIs fl m the UnIted 5t
Ites
The I~preSf:'ntatlve of the Nat
unal LIberatIOn
Flont s delegR
tlon m lde thiS ~tatement when
h~ commented at the lequest of
pl~ssmtn on the
(j pomt plan
set [01 th by the
pr~slct('nt
of
the Sa gon rcglme Nguyen V,m
1 hlcu and also by the rept esen
tntlve of thIS Ieglme at the Pans
conference Pham Dang Lam
The statements of Nguyen V In
J hwu mel Pham Dang Lam
the

Telephones
Police StahoD
Tr. fflc Department

Lea ve ltabul on!lllJ' Tuesday
arrive any city In Europe or New
York on Tuesday
Get In to this world today

Promises formation of two
partl/ political system

NLF

EUROPE

NEW YORK

TH I EU PRESENTS 6
POINT PEACE PLAN

TEHRAN AplIl n
(Rout'l I ~
Iv...cntv people have ~)( n kill
ul In the last 48 hours In llands
tal1:-,ed b; tonentlal riIOS thl
l1ghout Iran S 1110VlnCe lf AZCl b
1 J<lh
It was (fTlclally
1 pC)
d
vcstCI d ty
I he reports s lId 1021)0 h( U~ s
were destTofed 111 384 villal ~ In
thc nOlthwC'stern PIOVlllC
H \11
I I 10 It!
c mllliln t ltl II 1..H t\\
t n Azerb IlJ<in lnd thl e IP tI l h d
I
t IT

Saigon says V.C. can lo'n ,n
electIons alter war stops

INSTANT

KABUL TUESDAY, APRIL 8, 1969 (HAMAL 19, 1348 S H )

lONDON Aord 7 (Rellter)A quarter
of Btttish Overs( etS
AlrWayS CorporatIOn s nalmal Su
nday flights were resumed yp'stt t
day as the altllnes pJ1uts went
back on dllty after theIr SIX day
strIke
rhc stt di.e WetS set.tled yesL r
day after 23 hOUIS continUOUS ha
19aInlng between the Pilo"s Un
Ion ~lOd th( state owned
11111
nc S management

•

ULTI

PLUS

CALL

d..

••

•

Nasser's special envoy to
put UAR case before UN
UNltI D NATIONS
April
8
(ReLltc: 1 Dr
M lhmoud
Fn>,zl
P t: Ilk 11 N Isser s sC01ur Idviser on
II Il: gn III ur:-; yesterday
l:ontlnucd
ntt: lSI\e 1 lib 10 the US IOU put
Ihe Un teu A lb Republll.: ~ I,; ISC to
SeLfct \ Ul.:flCr II U Thant and re
P l.: . . l.:nl t .. t:.... f the bIg four pu'Wcrs
D
r IWl 111\ed In New YOI k
II III \\ l.. . hllgt 11l last FnJ Iy folio
\~ Ig t Ilks w Ih Prt:sluent NIX In and
Sel.:rt:t I y liSt Ilc Will 1111 Rogers
He Ibu Iltl..: 1ded furmer Pies dent
I 'enhl \.\1..:1" \t Ite funer II
D F W/I tuld neWslTll..:n he WJulu
Il\.:l.: Ilg I..:\l:r} lle Lll1lllCLtnJ With
pIt: 1..:111 M dJk E I"t pc l e clf llt bl.:
I c It: l\ 1Il~ Ncv. Yurk un Weden
L!IY F lltm ng hl~ (db with
L:
I h 1111 Ihe 19yptlill d pluma(
w:-.
due t I IlJllch with US Amb I~S IdOl
I
Ihe UN <. h Irle!'> Yost
III Iflltd 'llHl:e>; reported
thll
F' \\1 h J Ihn h IU tJISI,;US., om
S \r t:1 Amb I:-'~ dor J Icob M
I~
,d II
Bel lid
I\er Ihl:
\\cekcnd
He I>; II"> eXpn ted t :-.ee Br I j 11 ,
d ( r IU( 11 hd )Ic Ie l\lng
I hI..: ., url.:l::-;
IU F I\\l hid bt:en
nf Hmt.:U l.l Ihe progle~ .. l t
t lib
On the MIddle E I"t whld,
bcg In
he t: lIst I hur>;d 1\ between the four

ll11hl:-;SldI..H" Dr FlWI.I rdused 10
<.;0111 mt: nt un lep rts th II he \\ould
t((end thc nt:xl h g four
mcetlng
"'I..heduled 101 It d I} hut d plom II<,
hae reJcllcd :-.u h
p l........ blllly
DI F 1\\1.1 lis Irllhc Ited Ih t Ill.:
llly r~turn hr ell} I
W l'ihll1g1 J1
11 l:l1l'iull
W Ih
K1I1g Hus,e 1
(t
Jord til
K ng Hw.. ,c n
trrtved
In New
Y Ik M nd \
hI, .... I~ Il WI
,I mgt I t I I Ilks with Pres Jt:1l1 NI
\)f
tnd A Illl.: rll,; I I Ic lder:-. nn the
"> III ltll)n In tht: M dL!le E "'t
Hl: told J urn dlst~ I the I rport
th II ht: ht:lleved In thl: III 1)01 I,;on
III.:! l: Hlltl bre Ik ut 1 Ihe tTC I lnd
luts de POWtfS U lilt! be In\ul\eu
He 'I U
I 111 gr ltcful f r thIS
prl rtu, t} Il) dISlU>;:-; thc M Jdle
L >;t stu lIon With Ple<;ldenl Nlxlln
ld
h:-; ld 1111llstl Itlon
I do
11 t hive
I plm but I hive some
g
t th ughh tl u nlrlbUle
Of Ihe . . CII.:' oj Illcetlllg'i by Ihe
I g I ur r1\\cr" on the Mldule
the V)L1 19 1 n \r\..h S lId
We
11e thl rflendly Intcrvenll 1
lh b g I l r p }WCf:-. under the
p ll..:">
f the UnIted N 1I11l..
lnu
.. llle 1..:1\ It pc they \\111 be S cces'iful
n f ndlllg
"elll~l1l('nt that vIII nl
r se 11"c1f

Ipprl ved the !le .... mcmbers uj the
Interior Committee They tre
Baz
Moh 111m 1d deputy fl1111
Zorm It
I,;h Irmln Muhamm Id K IIllCell de
rUly from Achen depuly ch I rl11 r1
Ind Abdul (.)aYoulll deputy
110m
Alldllt II,) ,3cclelal y
In the St:n Ite the Leg II nd I e
glslltlve AlflllS Ct.mlfmttec preSided
over by Sen tor Mohamm Id AmlJ1
Khogyanl UI'iUISSeu matters rcllted
10 the
leg II V<.lt:uum l:(e lted by the
reJetl On of the unIverSIty lnd edu
\,. WOn decree 11WS The i..Onlllllllee
sent In Ib dCllslon to the secret ITI It
of the Sen lie fo
further dl'lLJ'iSIOn
In the gener II meetlJ1g
1 he Intern ltlon II All tlrs
Com
mltlee presIded over by Senator Ab
dul Hamid
AZIZ
dlscus'ied
the
$BOO 000 10 In from the Unlled Sta
fes for the purch ISC of elel tIll,; dClscl
el1gmcs for K lndah 1r The commit
tee deCided to inVite l representatlve
lIf the MlOlstry of plannlOg to lis
mcelmg on Mond ly 10 Inswel qu
est Ions related to the loan
'he Pct tlOns Committee pre"lded
Vel by Senator Abdul Gh 1Il1 Big
hh 1 l:onslderc.d "ome pctlll)J1s be
fore It and sent !'i deull )n, 1 the
'c ret inal

(Il Ikhl Ir)- thiS year fhe day was also obscr
th
ved n different schools where con
ferences were given on the Impor
In
t lnl,;C of the day
the

Karakul breederg-get higlwr
exchange rate

Morocco to
~et up technical
aid commission
\pIIi H

Ihe message of
wa,

t Illll:

'he E 1St P Iklst 111 g \eln 111..:111 III
nounccd In D Il:L I th 1 I cld ~I r
"h II Ayub Kh 1n S s~~te 1 I b ISll
democracy w ts undel Tl:\ C\\ but
",auld Iemiln III f rl.:l.: r) tilt: p c
senl
The announccment 'I d the struc
ture of loc 11 coun ,h 10 whl h thl..:
b ISIl: dcmol,;r lts belongt:d would be
is an IIlterl II Ind lempo
rct lined
rary measure to aVOid any acmm
Isplial early yestetday
Paklslans I:!O baSIL (.1l.:rlloernts C~
rry out local admJnlstr ltlve [une
tlons and lIso form an deLloral col
kge lor the pI eSldencv lnd the n l
under
lIOn II r o\lnc tl lssemhllc"
rhe I 162 l1nSlllLlflon

KABUL April B
tBlkhtar)-A
number If reslden! II houses
the
U nstructlon uf wh I,;h W IS Instruc
ted bv the government fur those who
h IU lo.. t the r houses dUTlng the
I 'I yc Ir flood l f Em 1m S lheb ha
ve been c lInpleted
Moh unm ld S Irwar Ihe
general
pH:S uent uf the Housmg lnd Town
PI Inn ng Authonty left for Kunduz
to lpen the new reSIdential dlstnct

World Health Day marked
throughout the country

US~3R,

Former Pak MP arrested on arms charge
KARACHI April 8
(Reuler)list nlghl llld I,;h ngcd With tJlsobey
A tanner member of the West Pa
1111; marl II 1m If I,;onvlcted
they
kist 1n house of asse 11bly M llJk Mlr
fice t sentencc of 10 10 yens hlrd
H Izar Khan has l,Jcen ~rresled for
labour
illegal pussesslon of Irms milItary
FIve of Ihc o/hCltls "'ere arrested
luthantles Il1nOUn ed here Ii.st nIght
on tllc!;: 11Ions of brenkll1g agreement
Khan 1 member of ex prcsldent
relll'hed before the mdlt Iry tahovcr
Mohammad Ayub Khan s Moslem
II.,t month by s Ickmg employees
I e Igue Purty was c tUght by soldier>;
PolJl'C sClzed more Ih \0 300 gun>;
111 possessIOn of two guns and more
Ind nearly ) 000 rounds ot lmmunl
than I 5000 bullels the authontles
lion dunng a search for Illegal allllS
said
In West P lklstat;l last O1ght the As
Another man had also been arre8
soclated Press of Pakistan reported
tcd IIJI hav ng unlll,;ensed arms they
from Lahore
saId
The h lui mcluded 10 swords hu
E Irher
n otllClal tnnouncemenl
ge quantltlcs of drugs-Indl 1O hemp
~ lit.! seVen managcment ollici tis of
lnd opium-we e dso found
tht:
Ill! ust r II firms here wert:
Irrcstcd Igency said

KAB(lL \IJrtl 8 (8akh/ Ir) _
1 he-In Maje:-;tles the King
and
Queen and the Ito \ al entour 1ge
on their wa) to Japan Irrneo III
Khaharovsl( In the Sovlel 1JI1100
A Uakhtar news Igency reporl
S IYS that lilt Ir M IJcslles
were
gleetr-d It the Khabaro\sk
air
port by
i\1lkhael Yaseuuv
d(
puty presldcnt of Pre"ldlUni of
the Soviet UnIOn Gen I\Juham
mad Aref Afghan ambass ldor m
Moscow and IlIgh rankmg Soviet
offiCials also greeted 1 hCIr Mal
eshes who Will 0\ ermght In Kha
barovsk
In the picture above HIS Ma
Jesty bIds fareweU to HIUI Pr
mee Ahmad Shab and HRII Pn
nce
Nader a t the
a IrplJrt yes
tt'rday before leaVing Kabul

KABUl AI Ii II
Ikhtar)Al luI \\ Ih Ih JlrJ l r d( puty ml
I 1
r plilln g Idt h~1 yes
IllY It P<lltlllD It
11 the meet
n~ {f the g V( ItH rs
f thl' ASIan
Dt vC'lnpment Bank whIch will be
held In 5ydn{ y between Apnl lC
llid 13
M h Imm I I Anwar Afghan dlr
It t( 1 of 1 lve stock DIVISIon of thp
M n stl y (f Agnculture and It fI
gat n also left f r Australid to
Plltlt Pltc: n tht lIvestock sPtn
nat sponsOT cd by the bank whIch
\.. 111 he held it the same tlml

( onccrts were held by artISts from
the CultL1re Department of the Mt
nlstl y of InformatIOn and Culture
VOl'atllJnal schools of lhe
Public
He 11th Instltutc tnl! children from
Ihl:: House of DestItute
In mother meeting held III
the
P IIllIl ClI1em I Moh lmmad
Kablr
NUDllst Inl deputy mayor of Kabul
DI Ghul1m Haldel ~Iaher
tho
prl:sldEnt (j thE' Plt:ventlve !\!(d
IClnt2 Dt:pul tment of the M nlst y
(I PubliC Health spoke on the' 1m
pm tU!lc(' of the da)
In a meetmg held in Ihe Women s
Institute the l11t1ss<i£e of Ihe WHO
director gener tl was read lnd spet:
c hcs werc made Mrs N dis 1 Sh lIq
Mob 1rez outllllecj the ImrOI t InCe of
the theme of the WHO 'ilognn h r

KABUL Aonl 8 (Bakhtar)
ThiS year It IS antIcipated
that
some 1 600000 Afghan
karakul
pelts wIiI bt: exported to world
mal kcts The antlclpatlOn IS bas((Ion betv't::r pllce paid to kal a
Rul breeders and the tact
that
mt st of the karakUl breeders ha
ve .showed wIllmgness to exp0rt
the 11 product through the Instl
tute of Karakul
Trade Dpvelop
ment
LIkeWIse becaus€ of the- verY
Lold wInter the karakul pelts ha
VI?
tUI ned
out to be
~f less
welght whIch
IS In comfornllty
\\ Ith demand of the markets
fhe Presld< nt of the Tnstltut
of Rallkul Tradp Dt velopm~nt
Abdul Ghaffnor ROJa who IS bat k
fl(m a tau!
f nmlhlrn p<irts of
thl countlY S lid thaI n \\ the go
vernment WIll pay Af 65 Jnste3.d
Af G5 fm (~nth dnllir to kar:lkul
export( rs ThiS st phis ('ncour Ig
ed then1 to Incr(' ISe t~H Ir lot an i
pay more allt ntl n to Improv nil
tht q II dlty
SJncc the 11Igh£: r pflCe IS pUld
to karakul breeders and the rate
lor foreIgn lxch l.I1gc
IS r3lSe i
the karakul l'xporters have been
encouraged to export through tho
InstItute v. helt' It Is properly ha
ndled as far as sortmg and pack
ITlg IS loncerned pomted out He
JI

ReJa added as one can gathe(
from the SItuatIOn In the world
markets thIS year
the Afghan
k Ifflkul \\ III go to' a better pn
ce at the auctIons In London and
New Yor k
In the last auctions In LDndon
Illel New York the Afghan kar
akul fetched some $14:; mll'lOn
\\ hlch Included some of the back
log from the preVIOUS years
Because of the
severe WInter
dunng \\hleh a number of kala
kul sheep died ReJa hopes that
some 1600 000 karakul pelts Will
be exported

I
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Gomulka speaks on progress of national plan
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THE KABUL TIMES
Increasing cotton production
helpfng lDereaso the yield there
From this account It Is clear that the Min
istry of Agneullure and IrrigatIOn IS doing lis
best to expand the growth or cotton In Afghan
Istan and the scm mars which are beIng organised
arc not onb pro\ Idang a forum to educate the
J{ruwers of cuUon 11\ lhe best methods of CUItI
\atIon bul :llso findmg new and better areas uf
eoopclatlOn hetween lhe cotton ,,-owers and the
mdustrJaI firms concerned..
The private and public llrms that deal l!l
Cl linn and who are III need of cotton ought to
realise. that Ole only way to expect the fanners
to ~roW colton on their land rather than wheal
IS through financial Incentives GrowIng cotton 1.'1
mOTe difficult needs more
attention and care
lhan wheal The farmer will be ready to ace
cpt more trouble 10 culUvatmg cotton only when
he knows thal he will earn more from It than
from wheat
ThiS IS why the government last year raised
the price or colton In order to Increase the pro
ductLon or cotton 10 Arghanlstan to meet the
demands or not only the
prevIOus big textile
nulls 111 the country but also the 20 new textile
mills and edIble oil plant some or which arc still
under construction we may have to Increase the
Ilrlce or cotton rurther This will not promote cot
ton growing 8usmess firms ought to realise the
Importance of such a gesture and plan their ear
IIl1lgS In such 1 way U1al it IS shared at Ie..'\st eq
U lll) ht. tween them lIlU cotton
growers
Thr cOorts of the
ministry in IOcrea~m~
the IlflHludlOu IIf white /;old can truely bear fr
mls only when It IS coupled by good WIll r,est
ures and practical measures by other concerns too

"e arc happy to nollee that the Ministry or
\~lcuJture and Irrigation has been conccntraUog
Its efforts to II1crease the production of cotton tn

Afghal1lst..111 to an all tunc record What this all
tllm record IS no one can tell at this stage of
cnncertt'd c (forts But one tlung Is sure The de
ufand lor oIlton IS unlimited so is the need to
er,," It and expalld Its growth systematically
As IS c1ea r froll1 the speeches delivered to
I1It l urrrnl scnunar on cotton In Kunduz, AI
gh:ulIstan IS nne of those countries where cUmatlc
cundltwlIs are suitable for cotton growing and In
fll:l thcn' ,re places in this country where the
I I 111111
md SOIl is as good for the plating of
( Hon 1<" till hest cotton growing areas 10 the
\\ llrld
Smcr we do have the natural conditions, not
1l1nrded to alt countries In the world we ought to
lI1ake hest us< of them The MIDlstry or Agrleul
ture and lrflg-ahon reahslIlg the importance
of
tillS natural phenomenon in lhe past few years
h IS bern tr} 109 through planmng to Introduce
lIIodern methods of cultivation raising and dJstrt
hutlll~ unproved cotton seeds use of better and
must sUita hie chemical fertilisers and providIng
of heth r finanCial IIIccntl\es to the growers
The French expcrts have he en specially In
,trumcntal 111 mcreaslIlg llitton growmg In At
,.,h lUisian In the lIc1mand Valley althoogh we
h:ne some cotton
Yields We probably could do
hI U('f h\ (xpandllll{ OUi areas of cotton groWlng
IIIl 10000 Ion t "gets of the lIelmand V IIlev
..... Inch has heen carning us some foreign exchan
gl oUJ'ht to be morc than 24000 tons In another
Il\C }ears If \\(-" a.re
to mal(C full use ot the
edlhle 011 plant 111 Rost tbc capital or the Helm
lIld IlTO\ IDee FTcnch wll British experts are

Industnal productIOn n the \ f'
ars 196668 was 81 per cen
\ hl
rerlS In the years 196tJ ""(I thl pi
an cnvlsaged an wc l,sL
l1. 1
\1 growth of 75 per cell
The average annui;J} gl \\tf
te of labour product v t.'t
Ihl
yellls 196( 68 per one pL ~(
III
playcd n the 50c1al sed II Juql.'t
calculated In terms
(gil S p '
ductlon -was 43 pel ('lll' \\hte
ICflS to the fIve year
pi In 111(;
avel age annual growth of laboul
ploduCllVlty was set at ~ (j pi
cent
[he flliulc to altam till p 111
n d Illdex of growth blol.gh
111
consequence the surpa::oslilg uf fhl
Piovisions
of the f,vL \ Ir pIli
In the hcld of cmpllv!T'I nl
\h
Ich had been fl);cd ;;t )"") p I
tent annual aVe1.aal rill ng
IhL
frst thlee yeflrs of lhe flvc yt.-' I
plill ,"mp!uyment
In
ndustl\
gn\\ (n an average' bv !~
p
(cnt 1IllluJIly
The lelltlv('l\ big go\ln
tnduslnal productIon 11 Ih y( I
Hll(j(j8
\\;1S atllllirl Icll,-;ch
I
nll3n" of tnCleas Ill!
cmplovll
nl As I I( "lIll tht
10\\ th In I
h UI producli Il\
allalll d I Jl
ng thiS period \\ s n t much m
It
nelustl/~l pI iuct n
In th~ budr1Jng
lIrI
slnll
cnlefpTl~cs the's lUI
11 I~ nHII..t
lht
lme' n tt S I Plt

Next
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Grmulk

plac~s will be eXcel? "d by

countn~s

By A./1 Waleh

resulted from
the
to
pay the balance

necessity

Muunillnuus counttles IIkc ours
have to filce 'ic\cral problems \\ht.:11
It comes to tr lOS porta lion For 111'
Iinle Ihc Hmdu Klish r lOgc wlll""l
straddles through the spme of lhe
lind m ISS IS the gre Ilesl natur II rc
scrvOIr as well as the chief obSlldc
h commuole Ilion
S nee the O"'Cup Itlon of Ilws p Irl
oj thl: wOlld hy Alex mder the Grc II
nd the subsc411ent Grc ... k rule III
Ihls c unlry no pllrll",ullr allenth1l1
..... IS P lid to thl.: Illude If tr'lllspur
11tlon and how I l ImplovC lip n I
oil ree:enl ~(' rc;
C navnns of llmels I.: Irrll'd
Ihc
mcrc;hilnd'ic ron onc 1"1 cc I
II
other "Ill Ie Il lrscs d{ nkc . . 1
d
bullock", l! He the p
I
Ill:..
wllhnclv
I
\ IllI1g1} 1 h(.
Ie
I ",k cr pl: pic .... liked 11I1g 1t,1 'l.:S
r n f ",hmc

l'ommodlt:r

of

turnover
with
these counlnC's In 1967 ampunt

mg to over 500 million foreign
exchange zlotys At the end of
196~ th(' bnlance was ravourablc
lo us
La!:it year Pullsh (');ports to thl.:
capltahsl counliles rose by a me
fe 72 per cent their value bema
~ 9 (l mJ!lH n
r01elgn exch II I
"Intys
\\ hlle the ImpOlls from
t1 )Se <':Ollntr es lihot up by 12 (

worth 4087 mlliJon fOf
zlotys exceedmg
ntens111catIOn of
lht exnarl \ alue
by 161 millIOn
tIll el.:onorny and pr) lur n-<: I
foreIgn exchange zlotys
C :-;td \V
Gemulku
I s bet )11
Th ~ I~ unfaVOUllblC' even wh
I Ihl" t: l:(nc! t n (f thl' gl )\\th
n n(' Llke~ mtn rlccounl the
01 JUI Cl: JIlomy The nel CIS 11
fllvournble balance of servIces lu
Jstrrtl ng
tl'\e sltuat JIl of
6uI
, V('l \\ th the capIlnl t t:ounl
(COrlfmy lnst vcal Irt: belt"J th
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thiS mcnns H gro
an the
average mdlces fer
he twth of OUt debts
In(ullcd
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rlIst three yca1s of t1
ell
II
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fundnment Jil;.
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......::-)~
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II) gelHI II
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KARAKUL SECOND TO MINK
IN WORLD FUR SALES
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Ariana Afghan

Kabul·Kbost
Kabul Kandahar

WASHINGTON AprIl 8

AirUnes

there could have been onlv one
result for the UOited States ,nd

filled Its purpose
but admitted
that US commanders under es
tlmated last year s
Communist
olTenslve aagmst the CIties o( So

Its alhes- conSiderably
heavlct
casualttes at a small~r cost to the
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He said Smce thIs alternative

uth Vietnam
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the
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purposes
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fought and hllW
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VIewed It
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which PreSident Johnson orden... d
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\death penalty for Sirhan
LOS ANGELES April 8 (Reu
ter) -The prosecutIOn IR tho

8 (AFP)-
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A forclgn office spokesman yes
terday denied
an allegatIOn by

Angulllan leader
Ronald W~b
ster that Bntaln had flagrantly
Violated Its March 30 agreement
on the ,sland by declaring mot t
Ial law
The spokesman Said the measu
res apphed were In stnct com

formlty

With the accord reached
by Lord Caradon dunng a VISit
to the Island
Bntam

IS maintaining

sOrPe

to~cthel

300 troops on the Island
w.th 60 policemen

Accordmg to Webster Bnt ll~ s
declaration of matenal la\\
~In
nounced by Bntlsh commlS~lon I
Anthony Lee Violated the a>'! l:~
menl of March 30 one day after
It was SIgned
Competent observers III Lond
on said the problem appeal d to
centre on the rfffice of chan mall
of the consultatIve council
1 hiS

post could be held only by I

Slrhnn Suhnn murder tnal rev

ealed ~esterday they would nd
dcmand the death penalty when
their case

IS summpd

up

lall I

this week
Sirhan a 25 yeal old J0rdanl3:1
IS accused of the murder of SC'n
ator Robert Kennedy last JIm,..

5

Lynn Comptom

chief of tho

J;>rosecutJOn team !iald In an III
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at the state would ask the JUT\
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If the jury conVicts Sirhan
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eould be death
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WANTED
The Czechoslovakian Alrlines of
flee In Kabul needs a woman se
rretary WIth a gOOd command oC
• ngllsll language and typing Co
ntact CSA office m Park 1I0tei
PhoDe 21022

The Kabul Tim,es
The Afghan new year started on March 21.
The new year IS a time for makmg resolutions so it
'
you h aven ' t yet resolved to keep on top of the news
at
home (AfghanIStan), and abroad, here IS your chance.
Subscribe to the Kabul Times
FullfU a full year's resolu hon by eonung down to our
office for 10 mmutes to get your subscription
We're located between Ansari Wat and Kabul-Jallllabad highway OPPOSIte Pubhe Health Inst
For umnterrupted dehvery of the Kabul Times to
your address please renew your subscription as soon as
pOSSible
Subscnption rates mside Afghanistan
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DAMASCUS Apnl R (I' ut II

111\

,

-Dr Nurcddll1 al Alassl S\ r dn
head of statC' and sIn tarv gel l
ral of the rullOg Synan
Arab
Baath SOCIalist Parly led n pin
ceSSlOn III Damascus last T(l~ht II)
mLirk the 22nd annIversary
of
the party s formatlnn

LONDON

Apr I

~

,;4 00

:);

Ka bul / Istanbul

S

70 00

66 00

$

134 00

$

(ReUler)

The cnndlt\l n
nf lady SpenLcr
Churchill \\Ielm\ I f Sir Winston
Churchill \\ orscneel last mght
Doctor::. at \.vestmlTllster hospi
tal \I. hlch she LlI'1.cred on Gtod
Fnday aft r sufTC'rmg a fall at
huml deSCribed h~r condltlon ,h
g Vll1g I ~( t( (OnSdfrlblc <lnx

ely

Kabul/TE'hl an

Return

Kabul/MunIch

$

95 00

S

l72 60

For mformatlon and reservation contact
Asteo Ltd travel office
Share Nau OPPOSite Iran embassy
Kabul
Tel 21504
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Their Majesties overnight in
Kharbarovsk of Soviet Union
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duel, air attack on Aqaba
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one year
Af 1000
SIX months
Af 600
three months
Af 400
SubscnptlOn rates for outside Afghanistan
yearly
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KABUL, April 9, (Ba.khtar)IIRn Prince Ahmad Shah, IIRD
Prince Mohammad Nader, HRH
Marshal Shah Wall Khan Ghut
HRH Sardar Mohammad Daoud,
ImH Sardar Abdul Wall. PrIme
MInister Noor Abmad Etemadl
President ot the 1I0use of Repn
5l'ntatlves Dr Abdul Zaher, Pre.
sident ot the Senate Dr Abdul
Hadl Dawl. chler Justice Dr Ab
dUI Hakim Ziayee, membel'll of
the cabInet alld high rankJng el
vii and ml1ltary offieel'll attended
the condolence meeting for lbe
late Lt GeneruJ Mobammad E&haq Nasert whleh was held In the
Shcrpoor mosque yesterday

kyo

II ... t\IIJl . . ty
1!,U lid t I h rll

OIIA\\A
nl!

PRICE AF 4

I heir
Majesties
shook hands
\\ Ith the EmperOl and Empress of
J \pan and showed royal court~
sj to the cordi 11 feehngs of the
(lowd at the airport
1 ilter a group of Japanese chI
!til cn dHssed In national cnstu
me
pnsented
houQueots of flo
\\crs to Tin Ir MajestiC's and othpi
mlll1b~ts of thl' royal (ntol1l<1g1
lin hlhdf of thf' n~ld,nls If TI

I

24731

'Royal Highnesses
attend condolence
meeting for Naseri

ed

'"~

Ex

Wanted Executn (' Trainees
Reasonable stipend durIng trammg, but after satisfactory completion, good
salary With bright future
Appheatlons should be
about 24 years. University
graduates and fluent in
Enghsh Apply to,
Post Box 558. Kabul

Ihlll Implllil !\lljIStll<;. \\ I"
I lh II '\111 "I e ... n Ilht pi

111

dltlon best offer

fl I

Ihl: :-.pokc'llln S;.IHJ 1"1
pllnn
"I:fl: w lltmg
II Huuslon ~Ilrp lrl I
11} lnywhcrc In Iht: US to feldl I
dunor on"e :l Mlllible une W IS fnuno
K Irp wa" listed In s llisf tehU} \:0
ndltlnn II the ho"plt Ii hUI II Yt I'" mH
knnwn hm\ long he l:nuld be III lin
limed on the In h>.l II Illt: h n "Ill
Dr Dey. Inn (ooky Yt ho perf ~r 11
cd the Iransplillt has. 'Ild he III I
K. I P l:ould be kepi live J
ghl
tth:llwcd
I\. I P spoke Il r lhe flr,1 IlInc "I
ntll\ "mCe tht:
perltlm \\hen Dr
Cooley asked him If he \\ ~ll1lu like.:
II pi 1\ I s,me of golf
Ye, but 1m nol :1 \ery gHul
~'llrer
the r Itlcnt replied
K Irp "hll still I lke~ U"'l3-;1~)Il Ii
\ hlff" of ~lxH~cn \\ 10;; :tble I" d mk
\\ Iler hUI \\" "flll hemg fed IOlr l
\ en~llI'il}

TOKYO ApIII 9 --Their MaJes
I Ie'S the KlI1g

FOR SALE

IrreverSible beg;l 11 d Iflllg... bl III
~)m t have I}PC 0 rOSIII\t:
hi Ii
t11d he rCl Il11lncnded hy Ihl.:11 ph}"'1
LIIIl \\Ith Ihe Ipplll" \I 01 lht: Illl Ill.:
UI Itt: relallve"

IlANOI

of r as Angeles who ad
mll1lsteled psychologIcal tests to
Sirhan m hiS cell
Both defence wItnesses teslIfi
I d that Strh1-m \Vas suffering flon
parLin(lId schizophrenia a seT1OU~
mental Illness very close to III
nacy
at dson

PAN AM

'M

EMPEROR HI1RIOHITO
WELCOMES THE'IIR
MAJESTIES TO JAPAN

ny of Dr MartlD Schorr of Son
Diego and and Dr Orvdl e Rich

PHP \'olkswagrn excellent

P

t

CALL

at the University of South

OllDger

I,eave Kabul on any Tu~ay
arrive any olty In ElJrope or New
York on Tuesday
Get In to this world today

-

-,!DC"'.." ..... Wi

'E

EUROPE

NEW YORK
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ern Cnllforma was teshfymg ft)r
Ule prosellut!on
He \Vas attackmg the testlnll>

:i~

INSTANT

-_.,--

Irs a professor of clmlcal psycho

DI

('C

•
World news In
brief
( AI ( Ull
Aprd 8
\AFPI~

A psychology professor dOlmen
lhat two defence psychologIsts
who analysed Slrhon had vlOlot
cd thrce of the baSIC prinCIple, of
psycholog tal test analYSIS
Dr Leonerd Ohnger for 13 ye

\\ hCUlll h~ agrced or disagreed
,\ Ith thiS IIlterpretatrbn But he
s:Jld he found the defence pSYl'ho
I()glsts had made thl ce baSIC el
rnrs III ~nalyslllg the tests
He :-.rllrl III Ith< r 01 RICh<.lrds n
1101 D, SC'hon h In Idhered
tt
.... IIHI ploudures III Idmllllstcnng
Ihl Ie-sIs they hnd not shm\ n III
:-. 11111
nte-glltv III :-llOI IIlg
thl
lilts ;JlId thlV h lei I \ ('!l(PKI I
... II
m 1t II tI IIld (Jll\ 11 (th I
1 I 1 I I I II II
I I
11 I "h \\
lilt. I( sts
DI Olll1~ll Idmlltl d that
th
fHI Iht 1\\
mpn kIH\\ 1!lclr pI
tInt \\ IS on liial fl r p lltlc<ll IS
1~"'lll~l 111m IV h I\t
had
'itlnJ
III rI 1I1 nce n (ht II "lilln.l-!

mmlSSlonet appOInted by 1I11 BII
tlsh government III tin: Vll \
f
offiCials in London
l I
If London
agrl C's t.
holdmg the post It \ 111 lIl1
Iv be glilltlllg Angutllan
ndence from SI Kitts lhl.:
vcrs said 1 hIS \\ )uld (aus r n
l~rn not only to St K lh !Jill I
Se\l lal Comml Il\\{ 11th llltll)nS 111
th l legIon \\:h) 1)( tis
III III
ned \\ IIh bl! 11< t\\ Iy mllv, nJ Ih
1 hI best hOPI
I an \lllle I lit
(tlh ment IPIJl lH d to 1I{ In lhl
Llimatc of c( nhdtnlt IOlrl ( 11 I
don ;:lcha \ld
In hi" lalk ... \ II
\VlhstC'1 IIbs 1\11,> "lid

\\ lid

chamber or life lmpnsonment

log)

P LUS

ULTI

l

Live offers pour in for
artificial heart patient

f natIOnal rccum I latlon
nl \\ fIghting aga nst us
39 f
hll~ \ l fdd \
\\h
I Il UrVl
\iOh.ncC' 1 SPtlt
Ila~hlan
4 C
Ih l I n\
nd faithfully "'u d In
pIll \\ h ... h
d I; I
72F
39 F
I
tl
I In ('I H (' pr(CCSSCS
\~ JI If
Ihl. , '''1 Inc 1111" Ytl:d
hId
I a~hm In
29 (
1 C
\\1 nlld
a~fullm('mL)(Is II
11
It:
1" L n II
h I 40
8~ f
52 f
th
1111 1i11
n111Utlt\
PI"
t h ... 1
U (
shahrak
8 C
l II
I h l.:U pllmlsNl
\\1
11
~
.7 f
46 F
A:-. ,\u('h th('y \\ 11 L ) n full
~h ... n Ihe l\r(" hi I ,
p lItH Ii r ghts \I,d a ...sum
Ih
"Iml ~blgatl(tls Is Ith(r Il\\lul
II H\\~I
\pnl x
1\11',
(ltl/t liS IInd"l thl nal fl II I (ns
11 tilt 11m
Ilplth"l rlllllel ',ukt Hili I I"
h..1 ... II III IIYt
f lht: llen~h 11"'llll
!'\ 1 hi 'I UnlfH 1111 n of the
\b,ll ... llI ~lnt: ( IJ1'! Inl
III t l rl\
\ I 1n illl~ \\ uld b( dCClof'd
\ l
h I I \
11
I...
11..>.1 Je 11 I
11~ I
ttl! fJI (h lilt nf the entire po
III ll~ n n hI
nt)\ f If f 1/1 I) l PI I
pul II (n thl 19h dl In ~('ratlc pro
Ct "'~t s
It)",-)on \pnl X tRellcl1
Iht:
PII :-'Ull nl
I hlt..'u saId that afb I
I' Ill.: ...l.: J.: )\t:flllllenl s fl)( ...I 3~ell"}
Plil had bien rC'lsti'lb1Jsh,d It
... II I I d 1\
I \\ I'" mVt: ... llg 11Il!;
11\
In ml( Ind
cultural eXlhangiC"
lIk~ II n Ih II \l tlrlTI lIl(l.::-.ICl!
Tl t:
b t\\ll n n. Ith
and south coull
AIUA~A
CIl"E~lA
h I hccn d,lO\erell In Jap nl:'l r l:C
bl ,lCtl\t:ly explored
,h rn c1h I) St lith Korc
At 2 5 "'A md 9! pm Amen
/l Thl \( must b t 'In dfectlv(>
Rq)t rI Ir 11 Seoul ell Illed h ill
III J apan€'s~
Ft ench
French
s\ ~tem c t ntl'1natlOnal
« ntrol
I SO t In,, I f ) 100 Ion ,hqltl1enl
Sp<.lnlsh and It,dlan colour cme
~mcl leI able
nternat anal guar
f J 1'11'(: fie YthlL:h Ill\t:d
nlnsc.:upc
film dubb~d In FarSI
111
antu:s aga nst the' resumptIOn of
S HJlh h: )'e 1 lite 11..1 m( nth under
liE WOULD OF HARD LOSERS commUOIst aggressIOn
flLt: 10 In \grccmenl \\ere t\ III j
(ont!ol mechanisms should ha
liE WORLD OF liARD LOSERS
10 bt: \\-non IOfnlcu
~ J l h Amore Spettacolo
v(" suffiCient personnel and ade
quate means to detect any VIOl
at Ions of a peaCe agreement
JAKA~lA Aprd 8 I\FPI-In
PARK CINEMA
\VhCll VIOlatIOns are (;ommltt
doncl" III Prc.... ldcnt Gener d Sliharlu
Al 2151 8 and 10 pm Ameflcan
ed and aggressIOn
IS renev, cd
1<; to l.1I ..."ulvc Ihe Scp Irate t.:Olllru 1I1U"
) apaneSf!
Spanish
Frcnch and
there should be prompt and elf
for the n iVy Hmy Ind t1rfun.:c wh
ectlve I ('spons( from a reliable sy
Italian colour clncmaSCOPe
film
l... h Will hent.:cfoHh come under th~
lubbed In
FarSI TilE WORLD stem of International guarantC' ..s
umtrol of t cumm lOder
10 dlJd
Of IIAREl LOSERS wllh Amore Plesldent Thl~u said
}cl 10 be Ippolnlcd It Yt I'" tnnuun
Othenvlse
any peace agre'"
Speltacolo
ced here
ment will be only a sham dev1
Informed ~ources ~alo th II Gener tl
ce used by commulllsts to \), (: a
Mar3dt:n P wgg Ibe3n 3t rrc"'cnl u1
ken our cidence system
and not
ZAINAB NENDARI
mnllnJer In t::hlcC Ilf the trill} \\0ul t
At 2 4 6 and 8 pm AmerIcan
as a baSIS for long lastmE:: peace
be appOlnled 10 thiS PO'it
and stability for thiS part 01 the
(olour Clnemascope film dubbed
fhe pre ...onl l 1mffi Inder 1 hlel
\~ arid
n F'1S1 YOUR FRIENDS FLIT
of Ihe II \ v !\e..!mlr d Mll) II , II

South

Jl \]( y

ID

Without

Prosecution will not ask for

declares
martial law
.
In Anguilla

understimating Viet Cony

WEDNESDAY

DEPARTURE

VK

U.S. war chiefs confess to

•
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"~ll;k

Ihl:Bll1kh
... l leJ \\lll IriU I
III II \.. ill g I I ... lrcllglh InJ Will
IU III lIl.: ... 1 II l \ f III Ire I he
IU
(») el: n} 1
ll ... r ht: s.•.l ld hl~
llLJI111 ~... ll!fllull II tl
dcvclopmenl
progl nlllle \ l " beg nOln!! III show
/l' II .... Ilid In thrl ... \e Ir~ II
W;J~
II IP\:J Ih II I he.: I ....... uld be 110 need
III Imr 11 1n~ I ld 1.:1;;\10"

!

In rl,'ph III I 41e ...1100 1'. Lo whe
Ihl:1 he \~llUIJ 1110-... to l:e l.:hange~ III
p lIlan, of lid De'li ,alO such cha
Ilge., "uuld depcnd (\11 those
who
... nnlflbu(el! Iht,: aid
Palll rns of 10 ~ tll he vaned as
lequlfI.:l1l... nt!\ Lh JI /:c and 1'\ the lwo
plnl " I I ncerneo <o;ee whIch form l'i
till 111\1 pfl f I hit:
he "'lid

Paris talks
ml:
\\lluld not deny that a unl
Intel nl WIthdrawal was bemg co
nSldered

illS statlment

that hiS talks

With American leaders had focu
sui nn tht problem of strengthc
fling thr- S lith VILtnamesc arm
ed forccs and Inlrc ISlIlg US aid
to Salg( n was Widely Interpreted
III f l
IS v ded c nfJrmatlon of
sUlh I Withdraw tl
!\11 anwhllp South Vietnam s re
pi St nt Il VI
It tb~ Pans talks
Amb ISS It! I
Ph lin Dang
Lam
( n <Jtll!
I S( nsatl( n \\ hen he told
I h P ln~ ddlly
Lc Figaro that
I h" pi oplt of thl front could
I lkl 0 III 111 f..'!ectJ( ns when has
l I llt~ l.nd~d proVided they USl el
III \\ n ifnI"' for thclr party
South Vietnamese PreSident Ng
uyen Van Thleu outhmng a SIX
pomt peal:(' plan to the South VI
etnamesc parliament said
how
ever that those resortmg to ViOl
would lose their cItizens
( nee
lIghts-apparently mfernng that

membels

of the NatIOnal LIber-

ation Front would only be 8110
wed to tilkl part m hiS country s
pohtH.al }Ife iJS prIvate Citizens
not as m(!mb('rs of the NLF par
tv whatC.'vlr Its name
But h(' IS understood to have
saId hiS government IS ready to
negotIate pllvately \l.lth the NLF
to end the war In a recent com
mUnll'iltlOn to the SaIgon delega
tlon In Pans

KABUL

Apnl 9

<Bakhtar)-

The House of Reprt'Sentaltves ye
stcrday preSided over by Dr Ab
dul Zaher the preSident appro
ved <.Irtldes five to eight of the
draft law on advocates after due
(onsldcratlOn Earlier articles had
been approved by the Hause pr
I(r to ItS v..lnter reCess
The sluet<.lIY of the House Mo
hammad Shah Ershad earlier re
ad out the programme of work
(If th( House
Mean\\ hilc the various comm
Ittecs of the Senate met yester

day The FlOanrlal and Budgetary
Mairs Committee preSIded over

by Senat<lr HOJI Mohammad Hu
ssam
Farahl
matters

discussed related

The Legal and Leglslalive AJla
presided
oYer
by
Senalor Mohommad Amm Khog
yo'\! deCIded to mYlte the MinIrs Committee

Ister of CommunIcatIOns Eng Mo
hammad AZlm
Geran on Tues
day to answer questions on tbe

draft law on telephones
The PetltlOns Committee

presI-

ded over by Senator Abdul Ghant
Baghban conSIdered
some petItIOns and sent them to

the secre-

tanal The preSIdent of logIstics
111

the

Gendarmane

Department

of the M,OIstry of InteTlor Ah
dul
Henan and seeunty officer
Abdul Baslr Hakim answered the
QuestlOns of the deputies In thiS
committee

ADB to help develop two
research projects in Asia
MANII A April 9 (Reuter) -The
A!'.lan Dcvelopment Bank IS to help
(kvelup IWO rcscardJ projects In ASII
I;'t: l3ink Innuumed Monday
I he project'. are the A!>1;Jn notable
researl:h and development ccrllrc pr
opuscd lu bl: ~et up III Furmosa and
I pilul rt:\e;Hch prl)Jell formmg part
III 1 Lrcllit Ind "ecurlt) rc ...earch pr
ugrammc by the law
A"soclatlon
for A"I:J :1no Ihe We"tern
P:tclfil:
lLa\\ 1~lal
I he h Ink h I'" agreed In response
10 1 reque'it by "ieven member coun
Ifle, Iu l:onlrlbule t sum of $100000
It Ihe vegelable centre

Nixon, Hussein
meet on Mideast
peace prospects
WA\HING I ON

Apfll 9 ( Reu

lUI -Pre~ldent NIXon conferreo for
nCOJrJ} OJn hour tnd a half with Kang
Hus,'iCIO of Jordan yesterd;Jy 10 thc
fir'l of lhrt:e meeting he Will hOJvc;:
\\ Ith hJnl 10 an auempt to speed ne
gOl1;JIIOns toward solvmg the t:xplo
MVe Middle EaS( dlspule
White HOU!iC spokesman
Ron lid
I
Ziegler would nol disclose
the
spcClflc content of the diSCUSSIOn but
saId the JordanIan leader S VIS t IS
In other step In our gratluatly wtden
mg Circle of consultatIOns on how 10
help achIeve permanent peal:c
In

the MIddle East
Ziegler said the preSident wa!. es
pecJally pJea~ed 10 ba ve the benefit
of the Kmg s personal views on the
Middle East and noted that King
HusseIn bas been an the forefront
of the Arabs an Ihe search for
peaceful political solutIon to
the
hostlhty between Israeh and her nCI

ghOOu,",
Meanwhile US offiCials slid thc
Umted Slates had deCided 10 become
more active 10 Its diplomatiC role III
the search for a Middle Easl peaCe
and that thiS Increased activity y.o
uld be Important to the King

fhe centre IS a sut! regional effort
to mprove production and market
109 of vcgetables In the developmg
counfnes of
Southeast and
East
ASia

I he budgCL estimate for the first
five years of operation of the centre
I~ $75 million The countries part!
clpallng In the project are
South
Korea Japan (he Phlhppmes Thai
land the Unlled States South Viet
nam and Formosa
The Lawasia project lOvolves a
:t.ludy uf the security arrangemenL'i
1 vailable to national
development
banks development finance compan
ICS commerclal banks and other tn
~tltulJon5 to supply credits for deve
lopment purposes and finanCIng of
working capital III developing mem
ber countries
1 he Ford Foundation ha\ agreed
to prOVide finanCial assistance
for
the sludy The bank Will funcllon as
aum nlstralor of (he project and re
~elvc and dl'ibuT&e the funds IOvol

ved

WFP to aid
homesteaders
in Malaysia
KUALA LUMPUR ApTlI
9
(Reuter) -The World FOOd Pro
~romme uf the Uruted
NatIOns
Development Programe (Food and
AgTlculturol
OrgaDlsallon) will
gIve

food

assIstance to about

25000 land settler families
m
West MalaYSIa under an agree.
ment Signed here yesterday
The assistance to be gIVen for
five years and costtng 32
mil

lion MalaYSian dollars (about 45
mthon sterhng) wtlI reduce the
the finanCIal burden ot the Fede
ral Land Development Auth<;>nty
(FLD) whIch
runs the vaTlous
government
land schemes
and
Improve n u trl tlOnal standards of

the setllers ~nd theIr 125 000 de.
pendents

J
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Provincial
Press

General fde Gaulle worpied by critics
"

,//(11I Cl

~ I{II ",,~

,

The French

, "th

lum I

Itult

government

now

seriously worried by the bewllde
ring mlxture or confUSIOn
and
indifference among Its own sup
porters and by the growmg co
heslOn of ItS opponents IS laun
chmg a massive campaign
thIS
weels- for the referendum on Sen
ate and regional reform

{" fH(U f I

At'" "

Gaulllst Mmlsters
DeputIes
and party workers although the

Inade by Mmlsters aboul the po
lltlcat or administrative nature 01
are trOdJtlOnal supporters of Pr the I eferendum
fromcally the thre It posed by
eSldent de GaulIe and they are
the Government s fr lends IS <Jp
the people who are worrymg the
pflrenUy more dangerous
than
government most
that posed by Its enemies at the
Among them are several 1m
moment
portant groups such as the small
Howevcl the normally fragm
shopkeepers and
bUSInessmen
who are bItterly eTltlcal of the ented Left IS beglOnlOg to ell se
Its ranks firmly thIS lime with
government s taxation and flSCDI

mselves far from united on the
Issues and tactIcs lnvolved have
been Instructed to do whatever

pohcles

Publitshrd (!very -day except Fnday
aw! A IghotJ pub
III IlOhtiay by th< Kablll rtmer Pub i1shmg

they can to achieve the tnumph
ant OUi for PreSident Charles
de Gaulle and hIS government on
AprIl 27

not yet responded to General rle

"

III II

I

)

I

I

,

I

II If III I
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ADB a$sistance

Th~

de Murvllle

Afgbanlstan has taken an Inlerest In the
hank and slOce ItS meeption has been taltbla1ly
attendmg Its meetlDgs We are also happy to DO
lice tba t the bank bas been studying certain pro

The r-e~lonal members of the ASian Deve
lopment llallk ID gencral and Afgbanlstan In par
1IcuIar .re looking forward to the meeting of
the governors of the bank whICh /s scbeduled to
.tart In Sydney Au..tralla tomorrow
Tbls year's meeting takes place under most
favourable conditions
WINt tbe acceptance of
HODg Kong as a full fledged memher, the ~OD
al membershIp of thc ADB has rIsen to 20 TIle
eapllal of Ihe hank whlcb Is at present $978 001

lects tn help Af~hamstan

Our il'hDlstry of Plannmg bas lI"epared a
two Ilh IS, plan for aId by tbe ADD SmaIl Irrl
~ahonal projects plans for
feeder roads, provls
1011 of telephones and water systems, mine sur
\ eys electriCity and canallsatlon taclUtles, are s&-

lion .has never ben as high as It Is now Once ag

me of tile drafted pr6jecls In the lIrst phase of
the plan In the next we have proposed to the
hank (0 helll III the financing ot an ~rtmental
llrm 111 k lnklll sheep purchase of machinery for
the "isml[ of 'nlton m th c Relmand Valley and

aln of the Hubserlbed capital on~ halt represenl,
paId in capital and the other half remains eall
able ""ares TIle bank has also recorded In 1968
a consider lhle expansion in its operational actl
\ lUes

I"iSlst[1IH e tn lht

Lookml[ at It from a different angle tbe an
I[le of fulfllhng Its objedlves the bank durlnl[

AJ,::rJcuJtural and Industrial ba

nks

the past year Use report of which win come un
der review of the governor's meeting has given
the highest number of loans Invfl)vmg the biggest
SlUllS ever As the annual report of the hank slIo
ws the AnB has extended seven loans amount
mg t<J $41 (, million dUrJnJ,:: the p 1St ve tr ThIS
although a modest start IS a good step In the dJ
recUon of meeting the reqUirements of the mem
ber nations
In addition the hank during thc past year
bas ~Iven $1 137000 aid In thl f,rm of grants to
II technical as.."ilstance proposals These proposals
cover preparatIOn of projects and programmes wh
Ich may bt' consldert d hy the bank for financmg

Afghanistan s needs are as genuine as other
memhers of the bank
But although two teams
tI till ASian Dc\ elopment Bank have VISited thiS
I uunlrv Ind ha Ve undertaken economiC
and te
11111lf \1 'caslblhty studies the results are not cle
tr As , foundmJ{ member of the bank Afgban

IStan IS hopeful that tbe ADB WIll follow a bal
meed polJ('y of ~IVtng aid to Its members Some
I1Irmhcr" 111\1 alrcady rt"cclved help for differ
1 n I proJect"
while Af~hani"itan has not
been
l)rOml~cd any aid so far
\\ t hOIJ( that the ASian Development Bank
Will lakl l deCision on Afghanistan s requests for
,tid and I xlend .t as soon as It can

later

Prime Minister

Ie

.... It: r I Ihe piper de

h Ie P gt: for Il'i vuunger

cd

.I
M

,hI;

h

I (

rt

'(J

pt rtr III
e I

Ilk

fl rt of the lIh lie: lu\l
I l hh"h
I he Ie lie: I n Illed
nun hlr
I
Iree.:h n the lId (llv whl h \"1: I.:
b lJl\ n f eetJ t e:1e: Inlflg
p

has shed some

of

hIS characteristic cool and thro
wn hImself IOta the fray
even

though the campaIgn has not yet
officl3l1y started
Georges Pompldou the former
Prime Mmlster has had pohtlc I

lly slgmncant meals With
General

\1l1nle:lp I ( rpl r I
rge I;\;Cr\ h II I; \ m i n
III 1
P n n Ie I.:n\lr 1 e: I
I.! cne:
'ih 10 II
P Irp e t

pr-: I lur
l nfl;rl;ll,;c
for II'
lIt:d I I
e:nlen
.I,
I' d
II

he

n

bourgeOISie

have

lpocalyptlc but familiar
presentation of hImself as being
the only buffer between anarchy

G lUlle S

and stability

10

France

Pompldou
popular a
sound
conservative and
trlumphanth
successful In the ngorous test of
the upheavals last May IS now
seen by tbis group to be an Lie
.ceptable alternative to the Gene

~eems IItUe doubt

that leglOilal

\onlY while th( (. mmiculatl0n of
thl senate would b€ u~ject d
OPPositIOn hilS a.lsn come frr:m
the CounCil of StIte-the SUpl e
me adVisory
hody 10
l"riln«('
The sIgnificance
of Its outnnhl
rEijecllOn of thl' Id1 rendum I ('s
10 the publlcilllOn of Ils fmdlngs
On pn:,vlOUS occasions It abo U 11
dcmned the liSt If Iderend;'! but
d d not oocnly l 1 ( s lhl g V
I nmf'nt S Htl r

dynamIC- publlc.ty men will help
project the government s

running

They have been cansO I dallng
theIr pOSItIOn recently helpPd by
lhe deeD d,sdluslOn On the J eft
and they have taken over t:ontr
01 of the Important university lC'
achers unton
The problem fOI he Lei' IS
that regIOnal I eform IS pOlJ!Jlnr
and may produce some defcctu:ino;;
on pollmg day If a sepal ate vo
te \" as taken on each of the two
Issues In the
rererendum then
reform would receive a large rna

ral

tlve part In the campaign
A task force of competent and
Vlev. s

throughout the country
The referendum although dea
I ng With constItutIOnal
and I~
glslatlve .matters ha~ become a
pulltlC.:al alTaI!' amounting to a po
pular vote In the government
Whether or not It IS also a vo
tc of confidencc In General
III
Gaulle himself w 11 probably nil
be mede cleal until hIS teleVISion
IppcaranC'e schtcduled to take pi
ICe just bef( re the' referendum
I he latest )p n r polls nd c
It( lhat up t hall thE electorate
h;ls not Yl t madl
up ts m nf!
Ib ut vOllng and a 1<,Ilgc propO!
lH 11 may well abstrlln
I ht maJonty
f these vot('r~

Ihl; r pel JlTlllly behc\t.:'i thl! Ihe
II\:ne:h hchllil II I... 1"1111 t: Will hllllg
Ihtjul dt: IIC I II;,ull
'hl: pipe! Ie
1t:1"
III I I III
I Ul h {'(
pc h I I Ihe: I "I I \
\t.: (
II 1\ e:
1 III hlp I
11 11\ I: It d:
r I" nl!,
11 I /f ~ \t~h
I I
P q It:
I
I
~ I III;
n i l At~1
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u.s.
Can Nixon improve U.S. economy'?
dOl ntslratlon IS pliymg

d;lngeruu . . economIc gume am.! II
kno\\" II 1 hc trouble l'i the only
thee ( pi on open tl I 'i what el
m mK Idvl'cr P lUI W Md r I ken
l,; til-. Ihe lold turkev Ire lIment
I
<;h trp den Itlon
In other word the presenl cour'e
N X(ln , follnw ng In
try ng
(
c I II Inri It I n III V ndeed br ng
II
I rCCCS"ilOn BUI m tybc not
H" lilly other course--t,;uttmg Ihe
bt tJ~el "h Irply Ind r lIslOg taxes\Voulll dOlO'" I.:crl Hnly producc
In
n
ImK crunch and collapse high
unemployment md proh Ibl)
CIvil
d s rde
Between thc'ie ahem t!Ve:-.
there
l'i Ihe hope Ih It the inflationary bub
blc nllghl bc pncked Without h Ir"h
,tide effecls
Its gOlOg 10 I tke some deft tight
rope w dkmg lOd some luck Above
III Ihe 'itr Hegy l:alls for t rupture
01 Ihe current ,"f11tlon Iry psycholo
s> wh ch holds that tod Iy 'i mterest
r II.: )r prlle-h gh s t 111y look
-WIll be lower th 111 tomorrow,
N,xon s economl... ts t must
be
said h tve pllyed It cool su
f II
I hey Will Ick:nowledge prlvatcly thai
If Ihe prc"ent comb nat un of n ex
ceptlOnally tight money pohcy (mle
rest ratcs Ire the hIghest 111 more
th tn 100 ye lrs) ;md n neutral (In b I
lance) fedcr II budget go on much
longer It "'Ill Ie ld 10 I recession
But the hnnd mu\t be kept on
I he brake or the bU!\lI1cssmen whu
tre planmng a record 14 per CCllt
ncre Ise III pi \Ilt exp In" U 1 Will ne
ver be dlscour Iged
AI some poml tn Ih, despcr lie
game prob Ibly o;;uddenl... Ind with
out tdvance not I.:C bIg tnd
lillie
people are gomg to deCide th 1t pnct"
(mcludlng Ihe pnce of n nevI
re
At that

Ihl.:r

the

de G-aulle and Couve

too hIgh

I ,

of

the hard

both

II'

Id Ihe

core

the

particularly

de Murvllle and WIll taKe an ar-

I ht: Li S

rnelJ
kltel
nt:ern Ih

Couve

Others

Rccently Afgh mist in Ind Fr lOce
e:<ch tnged ddcUDlcnts on t protocol
under which Fr mce WIll
provldc
lechnlc II lid to some of Afgh mlS
I tn S ngncullur 11 projccts
I he dilly Nwtgarlwr h 1S devotcd
h re.:ccnt cdlton" m thiS
subJcct
\Igb I"'~t In the p lpcr wenl on to
'i Iy bemg In Igncultur 1I country
h IS not lchlcvcd the dCSI[ed result-.
through w·ang the pnmltlve agncul
lur tI tools In the field of food pro
til ctlon
In order to remcdy thiS situation
clforls Irc being made to populansc
mech ,",sed f rmlng throughout thc
I.: untry f r the purpose of bctlur
Ylcld'i IS'icrt, the p tpcr
fhe p Ipcr expresses pic 1surc ovcr
thc f Id th II 111 some p \rts of the
u1unlrv I11clh IIl1!\cd flrmmg has al
re ItJy been mtlOduced lnd the far
lH:r, Ire m Ikmg use of tractors and
Ih\:1 I~n ullm tl cqUlpmcnt provld
e:tJ I III III hv thc MlIlI'.11 v o[ Agn
e: It l;
d Irrl..!l( r llHkr
I,;"y
II
I
rhe: ,r'il Ihcll

pOlOt

hope II will \rnve 0 nl pi H Cxp
n\ltln proJcctlon, will c 1...1,; t If e: II
umer, will 'Ill I I) 'IVe 1
lillIe
n t rc
I d ... pend
I tlle Ic'"
Illd
the eX Iggcr lied pc Ice of the cc n
IllV will 'octile h Ilk 10 C Irlh
I he Inl,;k "III he h Idenllf} Ihl;
I I He: whc 1 th, , h Ippcnmg II
thl; expert....
\', I I f( r prel,; "ic e\ d
enl.:e of I ~Iowuown they 1 ly P 'ih
thmg'i lOt I I rhcy m IV be
I
<;ul,;ce.....ful In gcltmg fld If 1I1f1
Il n
nd ge( thc }ther d"e.: 'e Ill'
lcad
I hc'iC

c~onOmll,;
III tnocuvres
rl.:
dcll.: lie 10;; those wdl excl.:uled h)
the Apollo Istron IUts 1 uo
1l d
Ihrust (money and fisc d nUndl) e:
\ Id send the I.:ommand c ~psule (cl.:
nomYI crashmg b It:k 10 e Irth Crecl;'
slOn)
There IS I ttle doubt Ih It the lJ
mlnlstrattOn wa!'o I,; lught :-.hort
b)
the unlelll csllmate of I 14 per l.cn!
mcre Ise In bus mess thl:-' yc Ir In
,cnse th I big number ~
\\ Y I
... aymg that the busmes"i 1.:) nn t 1 l~
tJocsn t bcl eve Ihat N,Xlll c n I.: 1
trol mflallon
Some pnvate adVisory scrVfles III
fal.:t havc been telhng chents to pi n
ncw vcnlures lntl to r lIse thclr pr
ees-m the expectation that If Ihev
fall to do so they Will be left behmd
n the race to In I nta n profit I

g n\
We ve been Iccuscd of lh,llng n
IhmS 10 control IOflatlOn 1 NPl n
min" IY'" but one d ly soon every
body WIll real ze th tt Ihcre s been \
,hth tJeltc lie but sure n
pu! 1.:\
fne budgel I" III ballnce tnd "III
..tay (hat W Iy And therc s been Il()
growlh n the money 'iUpnh Ihl
ve Ir
1 hue re Ih he ndud ng Ihe: I Ie
tllm mstral on ..
econonlll.:
br III
truster.:; who would lrgue Ih It Ihelt:

vd

1\
llll I
pi
c:jl.:l:Iu..1
rchlnu
I
11 001l,;
I
IIq I r w ICC pll e gill I r 'I
I hI; e:CI; 11
I pi U
Ile:re: , \ r
l( I1lplt:
Ihl.: J hn ..., n e:r \\ I 11' ,I
\ lItJ lll,;v\.:r h I\<: I. Ille Ih JI If Ihe:
hce:1
I te I tmclllcd glldcp 1 h
Ie lstatcd
Nxn:-.Ie
h
I 1 ~ gl de:p 'I
1 111
e I'iC In pi h..:eS hcre r Ihae th I Oll
~hl h ve hccn Iverle.:d ,,,111 III I ct
Ilkc pille BUI the\ hchcve
Ih II
Ihcv WOI III be II. ddlO~
Ihe 1 ,dvl;
nl! Ihe publle: I) pr ,fc'i'"
rc" In c
II gUJtJep ,t'i
n Ihe pre'l;nl 11f1
t n y e: rlum,t liKe:,
I he g me thl.:v . . ggt: I l L
w r(1 (he I.: I tJle: A d \\1 Ie thc
publiCity elfnl f Ilk n~ unc nd
publiCity clre!::1 f lIking one InUU'i
'Icel Ollt II 1 PfllC Ine:re ,...e III 1Y
he In eg :-.op ftl the J lwhoner'i
[here" nothing. lh t gUldepost:-. l n
d ) where It rc Illy huns like In mc
lhcal eo:-;I:-; tnd I wholc r IOgl.' 01
,erVlces Ind lesscr IOd sIr . . .
MI.:C r ckcn m de Ih po nt cxccp
lion Illy well n I sp.eelh I II c Nt:
York Econonlll: ell h
1 he Nixon men prefer Ihe} .. l\
to relurn 10 fund tment tI, -Ill\: n
ng I lough rise: II nd monet In p
IIq
tnd there C In he lillie rgtl
ment With th It P<)Sltllll
I he 10
hns 1Il te tm
her II CXCl scd
It
J mk ng of gUldeposh
bec 'iC
I
thc absenl.:c of the pllper n
I
re.:mforclng fisctl nd mOnelU) p
Ill', III 1)('\ Iml IlJ«
1\11 tine l In do I I 11 t(lCI
I
f Ilt
'11 III pi
lin crs Cfl)'\ctJ
pll!lCy
me h I'i I I hupe Ih II NI'\Ofl
gr Idll 111... 01 \\ hlt..:h I Ic'r Ie,
7
per u:nl b Ink r Ie Ire tll I ) pill I
'it b rrt We:
docsn I 1 Ihe cntJ
rHCI.: p t Ie Ihl,; 'In e elh:l.t
l!¥
e:lld ,,,,key Ire lin enl
(W l"ihlngt n P II
NL\
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Moseow

Drun ks are to be barred from
public places 10 and around Mas
CO" as part of a campaign to )m
prove public order
A deCISIOn reoorted 111 the re
glOnal
newsoaper
Lenmskove

Znamya listed theSe places from
which Citizens In an unsober sta
te 81 e carred
Streets boulevards
stadIUms
o.;quares parks places of mass re
creatlon
theatres cmemas mar
kets buses and trams
stations
lestnurants and caffees shops ho
tels Ylllds lncl entr<lnccs t) hn
sex
ofIendur
h IS been senlenced to onc to 14
Vl ITS In lad after havmg hIS msa
nltv pIca lejetced on the lirounds
t hit thPll w tS no clear hnl{ b(
tWlCIl Lin abnormal choromosome
til l and human behav our
RUI Juc;ig( MuurJce Leadec sug
L.: s1t~d th It Raymond Tanner 33
h uld :-;crVl hIS S( ntence n I Dr
... II h "'pltal to be avaIlable
tor
. . tIUJII.'S n the controversial
IS
"0
I tht r/illt on between chre
n1< S 1m, and ma,sculme vlOlencf
I IOn< I pleaded not guilty b~
(1
I
r insanIty to the ch Irgl
I III
slv as~ault ng I w m
n
1
11 I thern
Los Anc:eles
It b h blSld Ihe plea en thc
I i I Ih tl h h ld In chromosom(
lilt I Ihll th tTl thl nonnal xy
Some SCJ(;nt sts
have clalmr d
II l.:xtl t (I malt chromosome
n lioa S I m.ln unsu tlly VIOlent but
'IlL: I 1'1 I (Illlilf
Inlln
I I
(
m nal Ind 11 t
n (J I ll~ 11 pers n
\\ unpertal \Vest t.ennany
JlIl:lgcn Butsch
21 who hiS
K 1111 d
f UI buy~ IS prep Ired to
I il '.I-:
II
(P( [<.It I{ n
I.1Imcri at
It III \ 19 hrs kdlcl nstmcfs
Balts(hs Il\\ycl
IS In touch
\Ih
IH ullI gist With
;l view
II ng ng thl pl'ratlOn Three
IS ~ n WLsl Glrm lOy are rl
I t h V(
h l r
cured
n
Ill:-. \av
I ht: opl:Jation IS un the Sl:XU
d t.:l:n It l' of the bra In and IS a
It! to free thl' patIent from mor
b Ii bSl:SSlOn::s Bartsch ktllcrl and
Jl
II)
f( 1Il boys aged 10 to 14
ill I lVlllg thun uu n a cella
lIunJ.: Kong
\V Irl
Dc I
:symbul Jf str
I glh
II tl v t lilly tt the ASIan
111 n \\ ill:-;{ 11 bc selling to Hong
Kong III liqUid form
Ar (SSl!lCe mad(: from deer v. as
I III tlllu d t( 1hl.' colony by an
I I stlhllShl'd
New
Zealand
I 1m D( naghys fndustfles Ltd
AmO(lg Ihl.: Chlnl.'se here-wto
number nc Illy fOUf mIlllOn th<

I

I

lilt \\ 11 pI babl:; be an

sUtllSS For centUrIes
I h IS bel'li ollzed by them
I
1111 19\ giving
qualltle:s
ha:s been seal ce and a luxury

I1H.:d 11c
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Isr u:h ofhclals like tu s w
th t
Ihelr IdmlOistratlOn of the
West
Bank of the Jord an River-occupIed
In the June 1967 w Ir -IS
Ihc sof
tcst In hIstory
But many observers believe th 1I
the occup Ilion h Is entered I cruci I
third ph lse qUllc different and more
d Ingerou'i frulll wh II hao;; gone bc
fore
AClordlllg 10 th 'i View the fir"t
stage of the occupallon I tsted for
a few weeks Ifter the war and II
w IS a lime when the Arabs were
pleasantly surprised to tind th It th~
(CCUP IUon w" le\.. h lrsh than the)
expceted
I h "i perl 1d \', 1.. followed by , se

Ihu:-. II WI'; 1 perlud whe: t tIt:
1I111c rcslslanle 1l1101lg
lIlt: l
le... cJen(\ )1 Ihe.: WI;~1 U lItk Aim 'I
ill Ihe ldlVlty tJlrel.letJ "'~ tlnst the:
hracll:-. came frolll the 'aleslUlI 11
gucrlll" b Ised un Ihe E 0;1 B Ink)f
~e lord In
River - I n Jurdan-or
yn I
Hut ret.:cntly tht: n Ilure I I
the
reSlsllnce has shliled Young West
B Ink students tnteliectull:-. pr )fes
~Ion d men and others
~rom Ihe
ttppcr tnd middle c1asse~ liVe be
lome InvolvetJ 10 lOti Isr cit )nl;/
dent~

I huse rcspon:-'Ible for ,nstance for
the bomblOg of Ihe Jerusalem super
market and Ihe Hebrew Unlver"lty
eafetarll mcluded young girls
I
good f tmlly
I he new resist Inl.:e to the
We (
B tnk cllles of Nablus Hebrun Be
thlehem and Jenoln IS IttribUled h
the fact th l! the people Ire nu\\,
deeply peSSimistic about the ch Inct:
lhat the occup ilIOn will enll In(1 Ihe
rule under an "r lell mlltt Ir) gt \
ernor lIfted
'ffils growing
reslstan~e
m \
I.:h mge the !iltlillJOn r Idle illy
'i y'
'\ vnery who 1\ also 1 mcmber \ I

Il.U~ pi
E\en Ih
~~
n Ih~ I:-.r lell gOY
fl mnl
I I there: In: lho,e.: wh
11\ Itl J11I lIlc:\ (hll llf Ihl; WC\t
U fll
I pc r I hI; 1I1 e:ert tin ho\\
Ih hI.: I.:l p i n
I I I
\ I I II e
I; puzzleJ Ind III I I,
I~ Plk'ilill n
Ider ( II,

tIl

(UlI.;

was connected to 1 Jug thrOUgh one
string hiS neck to a be" with ano
ther One hand fed a small pnmltlve
gtOOlng equipment feedmg raw (at
Ion and the other opernted It And

hc kcpl lubblOg a hIde WIth the 'oles
of hIS feet

My friend thought be

out?
MISS Shlshkanova was sackedfot IOcompetencc
IS II turned
out because no one could flOd a
rule agamst klssmg a trolleybus
driver Pravda explamed
Of course we are not In fav
our of klssmg at work
Pravda
dded
One should not express
one s feelmgs In thIS way
In I
trolleYbus and likeWISl: at 1 ml
IImg maehme or 10 tht cabin of
In excavator
But 111 thiS case
docs the pun shm~nl
I
illy f t
thtc crlme?
London
Sex may b( the biggest l:aust:
(f raCial tensIOn
;} governm('nt
l:( mmlttee was told today
Barbados born Jeff
Crawford

,f the North

London West Ind

Itn '1\ssocl3tlOn
said the mam
obstacles tu raCial harmony wer£'
old as Methuselah-poor school..,
lack of space teacher
shortagL
tnd poor housmg
But he sa d the main problpm
\Vas sex 1 he reason why blal:k
md whIte dtd not lIve togpthp.r
under the same roof was not be
cause of strange cookmg smell
but becaUSe people mlght gel t)
know each tther and romance ml

ght blossom
One London community

.ons officer J K

Baskl

elat

told th,

committee ther A was wldesprea'l
dlscrlmmatJOn
amongst employ
ers Some
stores employed Cui
oured workers but they were not
allowed to work at underwear co
untrles
It has some sexual ur

psycholog.cal taboo that it IS lOt
to be touched by coloured
assistants he saId

C'

1

lp

Atlanta GeorgIa
Former US h..vywelght rha

the:
for
but

fight profesSIOnally
agalO
hiS
lawyer saId here today
He told me that he wasn t go
109 to fIght agalO attorney Ho

CassIus Clay

WIll

nevel

ward Moore told Reuter
Clay vlsltmg Atlanta to ador
ess students at Georgia lnstltu e

of technology had told local re
porters I m through fight 109 p'
nod It s all ove, FlOls!'ed
Clay saId he strIpped for a ve
ar of hIS mlO1stry In the Black
Moslems because he sald
last

Ro1De s magnificent buHdtngs can also be admired on the banks
of the river MaIO which wmrls Its way through vineyards (rom
East to West
10 the
Federal llepublJe of Germany It was
.oade more than 150 year~ ago by a pastr~ cook and his son as
001JUlI1S510ned b~ the City s Irth bishop
ay :I S Masl m name of !\I(
mao All untJ! h(l agreed n
Jlghl for personal g tin he

11

to

t

II

cd
started talklOg abou box
109 again 1 \Vas wlong to do th
at It s <lgamst Moslem doctflnl
and ... so I ve been expelled fOi I
year Clay added
New York

by drlllmg 1hlough a wall sep
ratmg them
next door

They dId

flom

LI

I

rest llllfl:lt

the job s

The leadersh.p

of the Bla' k

Moslems-a radIcal negro lelig
cult whIch advocates sepal
atlon of the races~had taken rtv.
lOUS

Dayton OhIO
Alr-temll DIVISion Chrysler .corporation has

rOOIll aIr conihtlOner deSIgned specifIcally for
Englllccred for qlllet operalJon OD 230 voll
to mamtalll a comfortable temperature le.el
of b 500 B1111 (I bIB K Cal / IIr) and welgbs

.. ,

•

announCed a new-low cost 50 cycle "Tempette'

tile International market.
current the Tempette Is thermostat coatro11ecl
and reduce bumitUty It has a ooolIn&' capacity
only 90 pounds (409 kilos)

hf'allrlg

lhe alalm bells ring but [JOoIIIg
all the doors still locked ~()ncfu
ded evel ythlng was 10 orner and

that the alarm was faullv
BraJdbow Austraha
ThIS new South Wales farnulIl
settlement (pop 2000) bl ast ng
a 21 bed hospItal WIth model n su
Iglcal fae I t cs
hilS de Jed It
needs a donut-and IS arlv~1 tIS
109 for one at a salny of lU (Jno
Australian doll liS
(H 400 ~-tE'rl

JOg)
Parkes A ustralJa
Ausllallan
rad a astronomers
bcIJeye theY h vc pCllllr llcd far
ther out lOt
Ihe un v( rsc than
l.:Ver before by p cklllg up a slg
nal flung from
I quasar ~oml
10 000 millIOn y~als ago
Dr 0 J J BollI n
dlrectol of
the Parke:-. Haull
1el<,~cop~ In
New South \V lIe:s \\ 111ch dlSCOVlI
(d the ~Ignal said
ThiS IS thl'
mast remott.:' bJt::'( t so f H fl unrl
n the universe
Quasar stur llk~ masses of €n
ugy emltltn~ ladlO SIgnals-all
Vital clues 101 sucntlsts
lIYlng
ll.. delelmme whether the UntVCI
st.: IS expanding
I hl Parkes t~
I~scope
abuut 350
kllum('tIl~
S Juthwesl of Sydnt:y
caught I I
dlo nOlS~ apd I lall1t spt:'ck of 1J
~ht fre m thl' ~ULl~ \l
01 Bolton sa d
Wt 111 l'Vl
thL' light lind thl' ladlO n :-.t \ .. l
ole lecclvJng st II t<:d
Ill; j UI
ncy millions o! Vt.:<:ttS befotc lht:
earth and th~ sun tiJmt: ml t x
Istence
London
An 11 yeal old boy
\\ tl( \V:')
dYIng from Leukaenllu th~ fatal
blood disease was gl ven a nc
anti cancer
drug last N lVlmu I
and Is now back at s( h )01
tr.l'
British medIcal Jouln ..d ICP rltcU
Another
boy aged L\\ 0 W;J:->
dymg when admi'tted to nusplt Ii
but was dlschmgcd
al Vl.: un I
well four weeks later aft I LI Cl
urse of the drug a medIC II reClnl

they added

Baltimore, Maryland
A res(' lah worker here has re
ported good results from the U:Sl
of a ch~ap drug a$amst a dlscas~
\\ h ch clarms thousands of lfl tel
nt vlclIms each year or:c} \.. hlt.:h
John Kennedy

The malady 's Hyal ne

m~mbl

ance disease attackmg the reo;pl
ratory system whIch
ausecl the
death of Patrick Bouvle Kenne
dy 39 hours after hiS blftlJ
10
1963 As many as 250an prematu
re mfants die from It each ye3I

Vernon E

D.

Krahl

UOIvers ty of Maryland
pOi

of It"
has Ie

ted that by uSlog the 'healJ

and eastly..:.obtalOed dru~ atropl
ne he had been able to Hverse
symploms of the dIsease 111 rahb

lis
London

john and Yoko Lennon 50000
sterlmg home-up for s;Jlc-lcok~
like

any other staId and

plushy

reSidence m the stockboker~ belt
at Weybndge Just soulh c [ Lon

don
But rap the doorknocker-shaped
1Jk e a naked \\oman hands d ISP
ed behInd her head and leos str
etched Wide-and the door opens
n thl,; mad and psycht;uc!lc wo

rid at the beatles
In the hall s a ma:-."IVe tol ur

,n

plcturl shO\\ Ill"; Yoko III ued
I
nightdress and J hn sltl'pJllg
on the tloor
Thl fit st
100m
IS furnIshed
\\ llh halves of nearly (vtctythm~
H lif I ,hall hall a tabl" half a
I j(llo and half an
II onlOg
b a

rel

Hall a bookcase can .. s half
pots half pans half kelllos and
a lone half shoe Evelylh ng I"
pamted white even thl.: two sets
of chessmen set up on a c:hesbr
ard
amateur white painted ha
mm~rs alP susp~nded ilbovtc
th
II replace
DOlO natlOg all
Is.l b g P ctu

re

01

John and Yoko n the nud,

hung (Vl,;r the slogan
Jo~ n a ld
y Iko fOl~ver On the floor lies
<l small grey co!oUIed p (lUle I,

belled

A palOtlOg to bc stepp

l'tl on
On a collectIOn of upright pa
slle tubes IS a soh~ c tOS< nbed
I h s sphele WIll be a sharp po
nt when It get:;; to the far corner
I the room 10 your mmd
UpstaIr'S
the
newly marflcd
couple s bed IS covered by a t::t
nopy and surrounded b) pIles ()[

books

Geography of Wltchnift

the vampter
a colour televls
Ion a film projector a tape I ec
old~1 and a
film screen

Sydney

Five doctOlS and t.:U I
(l'Sl':.l
rch workers sUld In then rep rt
the new drug \\ as Slv"'n to n IOl
patIents aged t" a to 75 \\ ho had
come to the end or C'unventlUnal
treatment and were n the fin d

stages of the dlse~se
All but one sl\owed some ell
ccts by the drug all th, blood ce
lls although fIve

but also died

skJifully

that a night watchman

week that he might return to the
rmg to make money

have since dIed 1 he n nth pnt
t;nt WaS olven olhl:'1
tn;drnt:'nt

k lied" son of the late Pres,dent

Burglars stol~ precIOus stOTIC'S
worth $'50000 hom the vaults of
LI dIamond merchant hc.:re Thurs
day mght
The men
gut IOto thl vaults

reported

l 10

r

and

saw such a plcture drIver Kosten
ko nnd conductor Shishkanov;l
were locked m 11 kISS drl\c Vo
londma said In a formal "itnh.:m
ent quoted bv Pravda
How awful exclolmed the )n
cal trade umon chntrmnn Ann;l
Sokolova
What \ blow to OUI
system What I f
Moscow t mls

he I r u.:ll Klleli d lp rl
c I
I
h ve tac leel 19 th t \\e: Ie re II g
1 untJergruund
We h Id I~ r1v 1\.\
I II;
I Hive I 114ulll\ hll
"1\ ,I
/) Iy Itl \.. In
II,; r II Ihl I I d
llllnl~kll11g lhl;
I pll.:d
Ie:rlil lie:'
I
Inyc lit: d I; III Iht.: g \\:11111 e:1 I
k\l.:1 I nl
p, gil.:
\e p I ~
I
e:1 d l:
I 1IIIucn I.:
II
\( h
II
U pll.: I ( r I I
\\
h I\e n Ihmg lu 'I) ( thl;lll 1111
now ~lIlkmg III
ntJ 'hl \1 h
begllln ng ( n: I", III
"lit I
Ir 10' II{ n tI Ihlllg It " I p<.:rllllnlnl
t.xupallOn And thl.:} Ir\ re tltrng t
kl:Up 1(ll n
ll\
Iher Jll; pic.: \
uld
I v IS
terror s(
v,ell n the lr
g In And I kn \I, Ih I kr t r Ic Ill,
I e:ounter terrOl-mcre Ismgly bru
I tI I he moder lIe ... (n hOlh o,;ltJe'i lo,e
grountJ tnu the e xtn:ml'ils 1 ke u\ er
W c rc on t h era I 10 I full f1etJgc;d
underground IIghl I ho~ wc o,;hnnk
h ac kr\iIIl l Ih I' Iltl ll; \\here \I.e
e g' ll!-:
I hell: I; Ih
\\ c I h ~ 1

((

thIS leacher Actually he looked hke
, puppet With stnng~ attached to the
v mous parts of hiS body HJS beard

dance

West Bank seethes on edge of terror

Wih

lasHc knowledgc and had an Ulter
estlDg interview With him
But before be could open hi. mouth he was very much Impressed by

She also kIssed hun-and was
seen by dnver A V.olodma
a
woman Pravda descnbed as mo
tlvated by a lofty feehng of vIg

Middle East
By William Tuohy
u nlJ ph Ise wh lh Il'lnt until re
lently Dunng Ih" time Ihe ... x hun
dred thuu"lnlJ Ar Ib'\ t n the We I
B nil. expcctetJ lIn u t momcnt
"
Ih I a pc tC<: ,;;etllemenl would
ht:
realhed Ind the I"racll'" w uld \ Ih
lIr w fron theIr lerr I n

dIStantly related to hIm happened to
meet with thiS monument of r90ho

mpleted a run

..=...------,.-----'---

I,r e.:1 Oll.:l p lIun {the Jor.da'
In Wesl H Ink his rC;l.ched 1 cnllc II
lle\'. ph Ise lhal pres 1ge'i an c..o,;call(cd
level f re' ,llnl.:t: tern r nd coun
ler terfl r
11)1' VI,;W
h}
Jurd IOlan
tllllll-. ru.l
III Ihe occuplcd
We.:'1 Ii I k l'- well l'- by n In} n
II ent I " lell . . the n,clve
II Ihe
I I pili n goe'
n
~~,
Ur "'vne y the th lUghJful 45 ye.: Ir
(Id cdlll r of
'ht, WorllJ mig I
/Inc
the Itu III( n Will r tpldly tJe
ler r Ie Ino 1m Ifr tl~ (here \\ II
be: brul... 1 lerror a.nd \.:ounter terror
In Blr I Aref el Ard former M I
}or \Jf Jerus \lem and
P tlestln tn
d1 Jlr echoes Avnery
fhe s I
u It n ) 1 Ihe West Bank. IS wor'ie
th In evcr lnll Ihere I'" no hope In

brou

mplOn

Zealand companj sa
I tilt dN'1 Il uses
Jts 60 per
lent pratl' n es:sence
Vltadl:'l:'r
I 1\ ll'Ctntly been dlscoveI d WI
II n thl:lI
th usands on
the
II \\ d<.lPVld llluuntilns of :ioulh
hi HH.l
Muscow
A ~ uung \\ man ~ JOductOl \.. h I
khs~d hel tlrlley bus dllVCl fJ
nlt
n h s (Ib (n h~1
lay (f1
hf I
t:k d by ho oltr L:pd
I
N Ig T d Cl.:lltl:.Ii Rus

Before we planned to spend aDo
Iher weekend tn the country a- fflIend
or mine Ibid U! the followmg story
Once upon a time there was an
old mIn te lchlng young boys and
girls tn a Village He had taught so
many brnts In hiS long lifo that now
even the middle aged guys commg
across saluted him from a distance
H IS reputatIon for being a re.aource
ful and self sufficlcnt chap had ear
ncd hIm a great deal of respect am
O'lg thc Simple peasnnts
My fnend whca wanted to to see
I youngster In the mosque who was

ght lunch to her fIance Tgor Kos
tenko In hIS trolley bus as he eo

m

en

By A StaJr Writer

But a powerful aUy lD Moscow
-the CommuDlst Party newspa
per Pravda-came to the defen
Ce of the lovelorn Tamara ShIsh
kanova suggestmg that her dIS
mIssal for crudely vlOlahng outy

I walked up to the cab

us ng blocks
los Angeles
A I ():oi Angeles

Mgthan
'Diary

-

By A Stair Writer

By Jobn De St lorre

TH£ KABUL TIMES

APRIL 9,11'969

ut thtsc Llghl

An Amencan ship torpedoed otf

Nt\\ South Wiles durlOg World
Wal 11 and s"l1 IYlOg on the Pa
cdlc OceflO bed IS bemg ollel ed
fOl sale hele

1 he vessel IS the 7176 ton W,I
lIam Dawes whIch was sunk by
a J lpanese submanne oft Naroo
mI
270 km south of here
n
Jul:r 1942

"'all

~ng

I bad dre \m but It was. real After
p nl.:hmg hlmsclf hcre and there to
sec If he was a wa ke he started to
1sk him a few questions
Con!\ldenng the fact that he ,-"as
nll Journah~t wc may give him lee
W Iy for hts OmlS!IOnS a.nd commls
SlUns
rhe converliattOn betwccn the two
r In s methmg ltke thiS
S r m ly I 1sk what functIon the
string lUnched to your beard per
f 1rlll'"
Sonny when I move my beard
h Ilk Ind forth the Jug over there
I' ,h lken ge.:ntly nnd the yogurt IS
lUlllcd mto butler
Huw nbout the slrmg nUnched to
r llCl k
Ih I
l}
n l'i to rmg " bell
n,;; dc Ihe olhel c·()mpound where J
growing barley It IS geltlng rIpe
I 11..1 thoJoic Iwful ~p:lrrows Ire gomg
1< devour Ihe whule crop unJes'l; ,
lh n I sc tre them Iway
Wh It duty does the "trlng atta
l,;heu to \I H1r nghl hand -pe1"fonn?
II t, h
y,arn Ihc brats In the
ther r
1 th t I lin stUt alrve and
kl k ng II Ihey do not watch theIr
I ng lagc I w II go Ind
murder
lhem
Don t they reahse that thiS IS a
tru.:k ;lno you don ( or actually can t
1 u\e In Inch bccause of so many
~lrll1gs Ittached to you?
I hive tried thiS with theu'lstupid
f llhcrs and It h tS worked L don t
sec why It shuuld Ilot ~o the same
v Ih Ihelr sons'
How Ibout the stong attached to
your Jeft hand?
fhl!\ IS to warn the gale keeper
ch t nobody IS alloww=d to enter the
Inner compound Without speCial per
nllSSlOn?
Wh l( IS It that you keep so Jea
lously In Ihe mner compound?
My variOUS WIves get along per
fcctly weIJ untIl SOme stUPid woman
from the village makes an. JntftuSIOD
Then 111 sorts of complications an.se
and make hfe so unbearable i don t
let anyonc commUOIcnte With
my
spouses
M ly J know what sort of pro
ductlve operMlon your feet are en
gaged In?
Well that IS too easy to guess
A sheep trom my flock died
the
uther d ly As we Moslem~ do not
[ouch any meat which has not been
blcd I threw It Jo the dogs and
thought It would be a shamc
to
W Iste thc SkUl Su I tanned It
and
now I rub the hIde wllh the soles
of my feet to make It rough enough
Il sland wear and tear I m ly sell
II HlId m lke some profil
But sir would you excuse
me
If I asked you one pcrsonal ques
tlon?
The olJ skcptlcal teal her ~hruBg
cd h~s shoulders thinking thai hts
Impudent IOterrog Itor was to
ask
him about the 3nlt)Unt uf hiS muney
He was tOYing With se\cral ready
made answcrs whcn 01y nalVe fru:nd
"\.../""' . . .
said
My I know what your n lme IS'
My goodness As soon lS J was
hurn myoid f Ilher who
always
e:raved 1 sun called me Contented'
While we.: had pa nted M r Con
tcnted vanously III our Imagm tUons
we We.:tc as~cmbll.:d In my Dffica: wb
ere \\1; Irew up our pJans for the
tTlP to the l:ountry thiS tJme _lain
to Maldan
The most Important !Queshon 'Was
h\)w to save your own car and
m Ike the other fellow take his?
One fr end said he had an acci
den I only a few days ago and bated
to dnvc anymore When ask.ed to
gIve hiS kcy to someone else he SAid
he had vowed not to let anybody
dnve hiS automobile blcause of pre
VIOUS bitter experience
The second wt!'ekender !ald
hlS
Wife wanted elther him or hiS car
If we dragged hIm all the way to
Maldan we ought to be fair endugh

let hIS w.fe usc the Jalopy Well
what do yoU know?
The tblrd friend said b" car was
rOlned thc other day when he gave

10

a lift to the same group of cronies

and he had Ju,t gOI .t back from
the garage However he would Will
Ingly use It ag8m to saVe the t'I'tP
from cancellatIOn
(Co'ftfl""~d ' " pftf1(! 4'

Anguilla slams
UK for breaking
agreement

Airlines
THURSDAY
Ariana Afghan Alrhnes
DEPARTURES
Kabul Kunduz

"IIGIIT TIME:

Mazar Herat
Kabul Kandabar
Kabul New Deihl

OKlO

FG 240
FG 400

0900

FG 302

1000

FG 401

1HO

FG 3Q3

1>30

ARRIVALS
Kandahar Kabul
New Deihl Kabul

Herat Mnzare Shanf
Kunduz Kabul
IG 211

1110

IRAN AIRLINES
IRAN AIRLINES
DEPARTURE
Kabul Tehran
IR i l

IlUI>

ARRIVAL
Tehran K.bul
1ft 7l'

(UbI)

PIA
DEPARTtlllE
Kabul P€'shawar

•

I'K hOh

AIlRI\ AL
Peshawar Kabul
PK

non

1050

AEROFLOT
DEPARTUllf
Kabul Tashlu lit
Moscow
81

n'~
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THE

IINI rED NA lIONS
Apnl 9
I \' PI-AngullllO
Ie lder
Ronald
\\ I.:h'ile
yesterday ICCl scd thc Ar
l .. h government ~)l bre Ikmg
the
Cll.:clllcnl conduded between Angu
111111 replcscnlltlves Inll lord ( Ir I
U 1n DTltlsh tJeleg Ite It the UN
He told \ press conference It Unl
\I,;d N IlIOn ... It would hive I
hr.:
made cle lr who spoke ro
Ure II
BrHalO In AngUlll ,-the high (;t\m
nllSSlOner i\nthnnv 1 ee l}r lord ( I
radon
Websler cxprc'i'icd hiS \.:onhdencc
n Lord C !radon who IS due 10 re
turn to AngullI I on Frtday
BI I
he H:ltled agreemenl W IS onlv Ill..
Sible only nn a b ISIS or I pr or re
I"
I..ognllilln 01 AngUlllln slltu'i
speCial enlll} me InlO!!. Ih mdepcl1
t!enl,;c fill 1 thl,; S lint
t\. II Nn
feder It on
Webster Iiso prutesletl IbOll1 the
presenl,;e In AngUlI! I or Brtll"ih Iro p
whom he accused or heft 11 ng An
~ll1l1ln wOI'ncn 1l gunpOlnl
last month I Ofll! ( Ir Hit It rr.: lh
ed I prllVlSlon of Igrl.:cl1lr.:nl
W Ih
Anglllllin rCllrt:sent II VC'i undel \ h
Idl lee \\uuld Idmtlll'iter Ihl.: I,lllld
n consult Ilum wllh I c lUnl,; I
r
vtlldl I r.:e \\ I" In l"'f1nllP II lel"'fnel1
I lIVe:" b I Yo II \ I Iht.: fllk f pft
le111

Swiss explosive
Iaetory explodes;
8 bodies found

PALESTINIAN REFUGEES DAY
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Shaker. sec -Jade Malwand
ASrl Spuzhmal-Jade Malwand
Karte Char and PasbtoonJstan
(.rneral Medical Depot
Telephone, 41252 20528

J\

,

I'I

At lhe time of Ihe III IlIgur IlIOn
Slll1lC members or the J Ip lncse ltl
hlllct hIgh r mkmg nflici tIs \I1d so
me dlploJ11 \Is l11d 1I,,1'i III
jlCoplc
Wc.:TC preo.;enl
Sume J Ip Lneo.;e llrl... did 10 Af
gh III natIOn al cusLull1cS were presenl
III lllg the wckol1l ng Hid enl,;c
PrudU(b or AI gil 111 st n Ilh firs
k Ir tkul pclls 'ihccpsklll 1,;0 lIs Cnl
hfllldr.:l~ lIld Afghln clrpel'i
Ie
11 ll1o.;pllY
A Pldurt II p Imphlel In J Ip Inest.:
) J I I ghs1l \' I r Ihll .. IH.::l! by till
Algi
emb ""'} I I ky
I r tht.:
bt.: Ilr.:hl ur It 111 .. 1..
Mlhl k )shl Dt.:Jl rtmr.:nl SI rt.:
m
f IIlr.: I g~I.: .. 1 II J P In It hi,
hr Wd1e\ III U\c.:l II t.: I..l- 1I1lr~ 1 ht.:ll
M IJcstle:~ Ihl: Kmg lilt! Ihc ()lll:l:ll
\ t.:1 v 'i te I III.: dcp l 1r.:nl
I t.:
I hI.: t.:lgll sll. C) n I'" 11
SI r.:
h I, I() OOU e mpl IYc.:c..
1\ 1 II er I I. P rt f I I I ok ~
ul I..
Ihll HIS f\1111.: .. ly vc.:-.ltrll} 1.:\l.:llng
I flvc rt.: clveLl AIJ,.:h III ~Ill Itllh III
I k\
I J
l\ e t I hl: 1 I
I h
h I LIt.:
I ht I IY r r 1 (...} P Iitl I I.: I 1
h:' .. l III II fll'i M Il"l}
Gc.: III I
k n PILl I I q, II I n Il Ihe 11 rn
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HM's speech
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Ughan diary
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over all the country are

hll.':

cloudy Yesterday
the warmest
area was JaJalabad WIth a high

area

was North ::;alang With a low of
~

C 39 F Yesterday Mazare Sha
J,.:lll
Iht.:1

nt had 3 mm ram Herat 5 mm
Farl3b a nun Today Jali)labad
Herat Fanab Baghlan KundU2
Bamlan Lal Shahrak North and
South Salan~ had
ram Today s
temperature
In Rebut at II 00
a m was b (. 59 J With doud\
skIes and chance or ram \\ Ind sp
eed was recorded III K tbul at '0

to 25 knots
Vesterdal ... temlH. ratun s

Kabul
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Kabul Florist
CarnaUons Gladlola and Ilose
Buds a.walt you even on Fridays
II Kabul
FlOrist
Coolages are
also made 10 onler
Address belween Ule Blue Mos
que; and the Frt "dt (tub In Sha
Nau

FOR SALE
19b9 Volksw3Rcn Buf.:

d
II

Jl

f d~ II

\1111.:

r

Wanted Exet IItl\ e Trounees
Reasonable stipend dUl
IIJg tr,uning, but ,lfter satisfactory completIon, good
salary with brIght future
Applications should be
about 24 years UniversIty
graduates and fluent 111
Enghsh Apply to.
Post Box 558. Kabul

ff'
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Your ImpclIII M lJcsty
r II nk ylll lor y Ir Inpcral
M tJl..:slY ~ \\ Inl rl:CCpll 1 Iud yOI r
~Inl.:ere mJ Illcndly \\In.Js
I hI.: CJlIer.:n Illd I Irr.:
ddlghkd
111 It Illl: l ppurlUnlt} I VISII
yOI r
gre II C lInll y Is I!lnrded Ill'" II t
tlllC "hr.:n the
cenlen tl Y l I
thl.::
Me: JI e I I Id the pr grcs~ whl h
IIC
"' IS llhlcved dunng thIs 1I1lle:
h IIlg CUtllmelllU\ IklJ I he uJv InLC
Illt: 11 I~hll:veu '" tht.: list uel,; idl.: un
dr.:f }' lIT Impcn II t\IIJnly' gUld
11 I.: l f ymll n III fI l'i l hippy sign
II t the SI \\11.:1 "III I ) be:l,; lr.:
I fl Ill: It 19
ld
I I nlll 1111 pI.:
1Illg111hnnt Ilislur} l I J tplll
\s IlU V'i t I J 1J11l
U III,; do
Wllh Ihe l'elcbr Ilion of Ihl I til
fll 11 II t.::hcrry blns'jull1 It.:sttv 11
lhc
I \\11 II h'i ht.:l.:l
nc 01
(Ill
\111.:1 .. he I dt.::' C
!ool 1 CS
'\pel: I
l Ii If Il:kl
II s
II pk Isure It hl tlk III I
~I Ie ( lll.: I
II th 'i ll.: \ Iy III I tg II I
11.:l! Illper II P tlill.: "Ill 11 I~ I 111111
lllll
III
llLLd
II
,1
U \\ I d t
lIIull I
oil! I IJ lit.: \\ I Ip til
II II
Ll.:nllll y I.:
foil \\ lIlg
tlg stn ggk Algh 1 "I In !ooll t:t.:d
I II
rlg IIlltng
I
lIb~ClP t.:
l I 1\ h ng Ind
I l gIl 11 r ~
1111 Illl 1\ .... "il t 1lmOti
f
l llIlllll.:" III Ihr.: W 1hi III n~ Ihem
I I
<\Il.:h IlllSllll
n 111
p' I.. I I
r IIU Ir II I'
I ,1
I g 1 t.: 111
I
~ t It.: t!h \It.:
will
II I
'ilr.:f1'I~ 1Il1t.:ltlltl ntl l lOpl
II
1 1 1 .. ltUlll11g
\ r1 1
pr.:llI.:
"fgh lfll~1
lip III lre h III
III t'lt. I
I nkrnlll It I
It II
gl t1
h'il
mh tllt:\1 In
n l
I III Illll 'lie..
Ihl lJlllh: I Nil II (I It
Il
I II In IrlltL:lht.:llll\t-: II
"III
J..: III III n
Y llf 11 IH: II M Ijt.:'il\
1\ r 'i
I.: Ih l t hlJ .. h III L
n:lllt 11
hd\Hl.:lI
llll'l n III
1\\ 1 l UIIIl l .. rurty \t.: II .. Igl uur
I I.:'i t IH' h PI II) he I III trh 1 In
tlmll f'ilill I ng l .olt\kme
lllghesl
rnpnl IlHl lllllll tI "t.:1 t!'ih p Dur
g til 'i IX fI d
Ir L It
II
\ di
tlons npecllliv IIle I'iSISllllCC
of
J 'pin III rl.:ll.:l\lIIg Arghm students
h l\ie bet:' 1 noteworthy
I hope Ihls ViSit lilt! h.:ljlllllllt.:lll'C
with yuur Impenal M IJI.:~ly Iml tht.:
St Ilesl1 en of lapan
wdl
prove
bcndicl \1 1I1 furtber
strt:ngthel1lng
rcllllllns bel\\een the peoples ul Af
gh Inb,lan InL! J Ip Hl
Availing myseH tlf thIs oPPOrtll
ml} I lOo\c.:y tht.:: best wlshc,," IIl1d
SIIlCere senllmlmt... of my n ItlOn 10
Yuur I III pc rt II M IJt.:Sly Ind through
Your Impcn II M IJesty to Ihe fncnd
Iy J til Inesc nation I ralSC m) gllSS
I Ihe health and well bemg of the
Emperor inti Empress of J:tp tn lhe
me nbers )f the Imperial r LOlIly 10
the furthl.:r prospu Iy or Ihe J lpt
nese nlltl 1I1 Ind I \\l rid po Ilt.:

n,

the wOlld

leI

J\ "'~ I Jp ( I
\p (h hv II M
Japdn ul (ht haflque'
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Ille

l' 11
1:.1 Ip ( \.Ii
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FIre DepartmeDl
Telephone re""lr 29

Aprtl 10

M IJesty the K ng It
2 JO
lokyo time Ih s lfternoull III I Igu
riled Ihe 'Ugh In exhlblilon on Ihl.:
..eycnth floOT or tht.: Mwwkoshl Dc
Ilartmcnt Store

Rona-Malek As~har seq
ASrI-Jade Naderpashtoon
\\ lllIdl-Shar(' Nau
AmJrI-Shahrara
A k.h un.d.zadab-Da ru~a rna n

AU1>ort
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ANNOUNCEMENT
Despite the Lebano-Iranian break off
of diplomatic relations, TMA would
like to inform its clients that its services
wiJ) continue to arrive in and depart from
Kabul as per schedule, and that none of its
services to Kabul will he Hffected.
TMA takes this opportumty to thank
its clients for the confidence in this airline,
and would like to assure them of it'll best
•
services_

L.eave Kabul on any Tuesday
arrive any oily In Europe or New
York on Tuesday
Gel In 10 thIs wnrld loday

Fifteen trucks e lch wClghmg 20
I lll~ trnvcd 111
Kabul
yesterday
from Europe on Its way 10 Pakistan
I he.: c Ir IV In of the trucks the first
uf Its k nd l.:omlllg to AfghaOlstan
tntl c ,rrymg goods to Paklst ,n left
(01
P Iklst In thiS mornmg through
the K Ibul Turkh 1m road
'he \. II IV In IS the first convoy of
""40 tTl ds thul wdl be passmg tb
r lllgh Aigh 100St In c Irrymg machl
net)' Ind g )Ods for the construction
tlf I Irhd I l! tm In P Ikl'it to
'he 'iCC mll c IF Ivan which Will be
hl H.led by In Argh In dnver
Mo
h 1 III Id I II.W Will P ISS
through
K I l I nexi weck
I source of the
"\henker I r IOsport (t) said
In Ihe l IT tV '" thai left K Ibul thiS
I rnmg.
there were Bulgan In dn
\er'i
I h", IS Plrt of Lhe Shenker
Illla 1 lIlt n II I r IOSport (0 trrange
1 ent
thc sOUlce I<lded
I he ( r IV n of the ITllks
PLJt~
Aigh IIlISt In on Ihe coule for reglO
n II tr Illsl" rt 'h 'i IS Ihe !lrsl Wne
Ih tl ,"dl
h Jgr.: Ir IO!\purt of goods
helllg I1lldl.: Ihruugh Argh IIllst In
When I hd IbOl t Ihe r
return
Ihl.: S I IX
lid th II Ihey w II
p SS
Ihf I~h Afghanl'it In r.:ml"'t}
1 hey
I t 1 I pr.:r nil ted It c lrry good!'. or
I'" .... I.: l~t.:f... vlulc n Afgh Il1Ist \n be
I.. II
II WIll 11Icci Ihc Argh 111 Ir lI1S
I'" I
lp III I.:
lllr.: Il I t:I IIll:
40 tnl:k
1"'1
Ihf ugh Afghlilisiin In
Lun
\ \ If I ~ lOti '0 v.cekly I he Clr I
\ III P I"S 19 II
ugh
Arghal1lst In
le ..t Ill" I
tht.: goud hlghw IYs we
h \e
'he dnvt.:rs h It.! no problem
wh II-. cVt.:r wI Ie In
Afg.h ,"I"t \11
I hI.: '1111 e Slid
I .. ee pI\.,lufl.: p 19C 4)

Her MaJcsty In a scplrlte
pro
gr Imme thiS mOTlung VISited
the
I !oo Ikl PC<.lrl s show room Hcr Ma
Je~ly later VISited tho Yukan Bunka
klndcrg Inen before JOllllng HIS Ma
Jc'Sty for lunl,;h
I heir M 'JcsllC.~ the Kmg and Queen
'Hended I dlllncr rccepllon given 111
thcll h >I1Ul by I hClr Impenal Mu
Jcstles Ihe Emperur and Empress of
J lp III III lhe Impcn II P tlal.:c
last
night
I ht.:lr M IIcslles wcre welcumed 11
lhe enll IIlLe 10 the ImpcfI II 1>llucc
wh ch h I~ Just been upened
Ind In
whld, I hCI M lJesllcs the Kmg md
CJucen of Argh 1Ilistan Ire hrst sll1e
gl esb III whose honuur the IIrsl ,II
I I Impl.:f1 I banqucl glvcn by I hl.:lr
1mI'll! II M IJr.:stles hiS br.:en held
t\1c llliers 11 Ihe roy tl f IImly or
J Ip 1 EISlkt S I) Ihl.: prllllC 11 n"
kl
I J Ip In mel1l1 er .. ul the
cI
b d If J Ip 111 hIgh r I Iklllg ,l1lcI
I
ill: t b
I t.JtpIUr1l tiL \. Irp'"
Dr
'\, d II It (.. m I ,blbl Ihe Aigh III
III
I
I
lip,
ntl the III
I "d
t J II' \ tl I\. III tl S ...h
hll
M !sUI Wllh tht.:ll "I"'t .. Illen
\Inl Ihl,; f('lept on
11 Ihr.: lelCpl It wll dl l nltnlled
Illllll 10 10 It flI~hl 'ipet.: ht.: .. flIllll
11.:'\111 g It c Ir I.: llll) d II II ht.:lWl;en
tllr.: Iw( I I mil.:' Wt.:ft.: I,; xch gr.: I
I II \lllg
It.: leXI-. 11 Iht.: rc.:ed1C'i
tkl Hrnl I Ihl: h Inyucl hv H
M I
JI.: 1\
lI H
I I rc.: rIM Il f)

Emperor of Japan's
speech
1111 I "-I ,/ fht:. \1' ( 11 J In , d
1\ IJ/\ III I' nat MlIlt \/\ If lttPOIi I
,ht I mIl I JII1tl at lilt J I Ilui Pu
I ce I I J Ip n Iisl c.:VCll ng
II l!oo I miller rl r pleasure 10 the
I Il1pre!\~ ur J pan Inll I to \\c1CUI1lr.:

Y ur M ljc"IY lOti He, M 'Jesly lhe
()uecn l I Afgh lItl:oit In IS our lie lr
~ucsts I' Ih s roy 11 r Llll,;C WlllCh h l'i
10"1 hr.:1.: 1 III Igur Ill.:d

.kht Ir)-

The vanom commlltees of the Hau
sc of RepresenllllVe!\ met yestcrd Iy
and dlscus!\ed III liters rei !ted
to
them The Mines and Industnc.'i Co
mmlttee decldr.:d 10 InV tc Ihe presl
dent of the J IllS Ilak I ILlunes 10 Its
meetmg
The Pashloonlstan Commlt!ce mel
and the Intcrlur Inll I DC 11 Admlnls
tratton Cummlttee ctlOsldercd some
peltltons. received from Ihe public
Rep(esentatlves of the
Judlcllry
answered qUC'i1 ons r I ~cll III the Le
gil md I cg sllllvc {ol11ll11tee
nn
the subpocn, tlr 1ft Ilw
The MInister of Edm Ilion
01
Mohammad Akr 1m lnd !hc rector
Ir the K Ihlll Unp.cro.;l1y
Abdullih
V. hcdl
re cxpected It fl rtKlp lIe

Kunduz cotton
- ~oes on
semmar
KUNDUZ Aplil 10 lThkhtar)
-The cc tt n
s It In I I I W
n
progress 111 Kundllz y st IdrlY h
a rd a repOl t On t h i t v It I( s t. I
(he Colt n S d H,
'h 1) I
artment by thc d I eetll of I he
Industllal Dtplrtmlnl or th Mill
stry of Agncult II
~I1U III grl
tron

WASHINGTON
Aprtl
10
(APP) -M ltItia 8tl51O Secretary
Gt ner iI of the North Atl mtlc l'r
t Ity Or g IOlsatlOn
(NA 10) veS
tt:ld ly llll((1 for the cndll1g
of
the Q('UP Ilion (f CzechoslovakIa
1s the ht st mcans of lIn-prav," 4
East W<. st I clatl ns
He
also Slid that SOvllt prll
(ICS III the
M('dlt~rrancan af(;a
hid \\c<lkf'lled thiS flank of the
Allantl( dll<llH:e which \\ as new
n
I rloubtful posltlOn

•

J Iplll hi hlt..! f r yelrs fllcruJly
lilt.: nt ( v fib Algh Illisian
lIH.I
I Il{UlIlldy III luelll yt.: liS the fnell
dl~ It.:! III II '\ bt:twlen the Iwo coun
I 0, h t.: bet.:ll further stlr.:ngthcned
ld I.:\ch ngt.:...
r l:u1tUl tl and cco
II IlIll dtlc.:glilulis Irc lnl..fl.: ISing
I l \ ly I Iy rt.:spct:t Inti IdlTura
II II I I Y IJI M IJcsty Iur bl.:lDg an
ut tllltlll1l;: Ilid bell \I.:d Ie 11Ie,
of
V
nIl v wi , hi b.l:en enJllYlOg
III 1\ 11 ~ pp t lf th pc pll.:
of
'\lgh tlll'1 I III Iht: Lre IIlun )( I new
1Il I Jl\dnpcd Algh tOlSt III Illd
III
C:\llllll~ dl cis f'r Ihe world pclce
I I tnll TIl Hit II II I,. H PI,; I Ilion
I h~It:\e It I Y I M )eslys Visl
J pall will hIt.: 1 P "tlVe les It
I
1II.:1Igihenmg Irtt.:ndly lTld guod
\I!lldlllons bd\Ht.:n
AfghlfllS[ln
I I J r 11 Id will pave tht.: grounds
Illlthr.:1 t.:l peTItIOn ht.:tween thl
1\ I.. IIHrl.:s
"JIll gl Y III
M IJesly s a n d
lIt.:! M IJntv tht.: (..}ueen 01 Aigh liltS
q Iy In J Ip III I~ ~hort 1 SIO
I HI
I..l,;rt.::lv hY"I~ thl.: d IYs you spend wuh
II hell,; Will bc pic IS lUI
I liSt: my gll'is 10 Ihr.: he Ith und
PI JlCllty
f H s M IJcsly the Kmg
Illd Hc.:r M IJt.:sly tht.: ()ueen III Af
~h II I II I Illd to thl.: 1I11,;reasmg pro
~ n
f Iht.: Afgh \11 Illtllln

BI SIO sp<;akmg
to n('wsrncn
nn the l ve of the NATO mm ste
II II C lum 11
nlf'ctmg hcr(' <:ald
th(' 11m of lod IV s diSCUSSions wo

uld be to seek the best m( ans of
ImplOVlng East West rd ItlOns
But we d( n t know how much
of our good WIll IS rf'clprocah d
he said
Nothltlg (ould bt. more :Jpt to
ImproV<
the ltrnosphcr('
th 111
the cess 1t n or the occup ltl n I

CzechoslovakIa

But he

,orl, d

The' (VClIt

Red crescent sends
sympathy telegrams
to Turkey, Iran
KABUl

Am Ii 10 (Bakhtar)

Tht Red Cit sccnt
Society
h3S
s, nt t( legr Ims
to thc
Turk sh
R d Cnscent S ICldy and 11 an
l;1n Rrd Sun md LIOn Society I x
pressmg deep sympathy over t ('
<.('nt damage mfllcted bv ~arthq
IJ IkC's In W(stt rn
Turkey
Ind
AZL rb IIJan In Iran a
R('d en s
Cl Ilt SnclCtv spokesman sa d

IHAGlJI

cott n plant ng m l<.hl11C
wn to the PIIl<'1U1 Is
mcludl farmers

the last week confirm III I th
Czech CriSIS IS not over
The Seuutary General \\ lS rp
served about the prospects of prr
gress towards an East West de
tcntc
DISCUSSing the lecent appeal by
Warsaw Pact countnes for :1 Pan
European secunty confel enl:C hl
said
The Budaptst appeal In'Y
ue I~ss pulemlcant bUill 1l:ltt
rates preCOl1dlt\( ns aDO Ilt t.: ttl
not accept any PICCOll(lJlll ns
fie added that a ttum II QI f~
Ilnee InvolvlI1g the Wal s w PI
(L tnd
NAfO as O1gllllsaLons
(J u not seem the best
\V Iy
f
Ivmg the ploblem of EUl pe HI
SLLUllty and detente
We must (hoose the most rlP
J
pnate aPPloach
accold ng
th" problem to be dlsl'usscd
Sill

Not only the \wo big I \\ tis

Illte US

tnd the USSR)

Aplll

IU

IRcuter)-

uops Ire lOflllr Iling 1010 Soulh Viet
n un along die Ho Chi Mmh tnal
Ihr , Igh L lOS md C Imboliia
I he South
Vlctnamese
furelgn
mlJ1lstry said a North
Vleln lmese
compay Ibout 100
mcn-recently
crossed the border and all leked Tu
yen Blnh dlstnct lhree; miles
mto
Suuth VlCtn LOl
\fler belOg dnven baLk ac.ross the:
border government troop...; the NOrtll
Vletn IIl1CSe slammed mort Irs
and
intI link shells 1010 Ihe dlstncl \VO
undlng five people md hilI deslroy
mC I soldlcr f IIII Iy l:ompound the
mtnl!ltry said
Ine U S .and South VIetnamese
forces hive long rclt frustrated
by
their inabIlity to follow
retreating
North Vletn Imese troops aI-ross the
border
I he foreign 1l1ll1lsIry Isked
the

Ap 1111 CRou t ) (II sic v k 11 I t v lea It IS <.; 1
I 11<;1 mghl lit I
.. omt.:
Ir
lhe
II
tTl ps
hid J( 1m d I I I ( nt
nIl Sr Vltcl I m nstr ItlOl1:-,
The mllllllv r IIln( II :1Oc! pnl t
lIt III Inc f I h n f( I I tc M 111 strv
\SSll d a l( I 1t st<lteml nt pn IT l<:lng
tough dlSllll1 Ilrlly !TIf'1 11<':5
Ig
a nst thos wh had vlnlltc I ml
lit I \ olths m rl regulallOn:s
rtw stitt nltnt C'arnec by C(
teK t I ~\\~ 19cncy came onl,., "
few d"ys artll pi rs stC'llt reports
of unrcst In the Czechoslnvak ;"Ir

( 7.

uld

I('t as honlst
brukLls lHll
Is
mldtum unJ .'Small count
s snl
uld Selz.e
(Ppl rtulllt ... It m Ikl
pIlgrlss In lIly CISt. Ih I Illust
bt. a cOOrdI111ti.:d Inri fit x hi
Ip
1)11 ach
Broslo als( cxpnSSl I f rs
H the Canadian de(ls\( n t 1l
II Its fOi ces In EUI Opt might
led lIke an OIl st I n
Any reductIOn tn NA lOs tl IP
stltngth w IS hlghly
lIlHiv"JI
It.:
It was lib~ulutl1y Vlt I tl
NATOs defCJ1SI\t: stilHIliI
1Iinforced h l J~l'lalld

Viet Cong use Cambodia for attack

N rlh V c.:tnall1e~t: llOOPS
crosslIlg
\t.:r fr)ll llllbl(h~ hlvt.: Ittll,;ked
S )ulh \ lcln IllleSe poslllOns ~nd tu
II1pr.:lI IIlUrt Irs Ind 11111 tank
shells
ICrl.lS~ Ihe border the Saigon gov
Crnllll.:l1l ~ lid yesterd 'y
I ht.: govcrnmcnl In a nule to the
Intern lilt 11 II (outrol
t 111mlSSIon
strongly protested th It North VIt:I
n IIl1CSe conlin!; south ,llHlg thc so
c dlr.:d Ho Chi Minh tna! Irc uSing
(Imbodll Is In att Ick b;lSC
Elghl-cngll1ed SlratofOrlresscs yes
lerd I) strut.:k only two llliles
rrolll
the horder when tht:y m Ide
five
r lids lit 1 ay Nmh province and a
Sixth In nelghbounng HlIth Duong
lllllmg Suspcclcu troop
1..0nlcntr I
tlons Ind base L lmps a lJ S spokes
m1ll Slid
U S InJ S 1Ulh Vlell1 WIese om
1..1 H'" 'I) lhc Nurth Vlcln InleSe Ir

Czech troops
join political
demonstrations

At the end of the d Iy

Saigon protests to ICC
SAIGON

In the
meeting or
the
( ultur d
Ind Educatton II Affairs (onlllllttee
and answer questIOns un some pe
IItlon~ while the CommuJ1lc IliOn and
Pubhl: Works Commlttce his mvlted
the prc'ildeht or tile
ConstrucllOn
md Mortgage B mk to lis S lIurt.! Iy
mectmg to answer the que~tluns on
It) lns offored by Ihe bank
The Agnculture
Ind
Livestock
(ommlttce approved a deCISion un
the livestock and sent It lu Ihe seL
ret ,nOli or the House for l:onslder I
lion by the Committee of the Whole
H) Ise
I he ( ) llnut!ee h IU e Irher
,,,ked thc government some e1lled
quesllons
1 he N 1I1unal Defencc (omllll11t.:e
whill.: dl'icuso.;ln~ punl'ihmenl of Ih
ose dra rtces whose age excced!\ ""
del: lled to invite the pres denl
f
Ihe Org IIllS Iliun Dep lrlmenl n ,he
MlllIstry uf N Ilion ,I Derenlc It II
tcnd II..; nect ng Ildlly Inll tn'i\Ver
4llc,tlons The Flnln(111 Inll Bud
Cr.:1 ry All IIrs Committee Iisl mel
nd lilsLlls<;ed rellted n Hlcr"
The Sen tte In ll'i gener II mr.:el
11~ ye'itrrd Iy pre",~lcd over hv Se
n II I Abdul H L11 I) IWI Ihe presl
Illlt tI"t.::I'ised the VIIIIUS Ispcds
I Ihl.: lir Irl Ilws 111 Edlll HI 1Il 111 I
II
Un VI.:I" I} III I ppr \l: I
Iht.:
It.:l:I'' I
f lhl H I I'
1
'lit 1 I g
them

IhC'lhrulls figntllltil
nl
tngat n
III r kh I
KUI lu
Baghlan and lit 1m and 1(' IU r p ,
nrts of thclr cot loti ~r Wing It
tlVltlC'S dur 1lJ{ th
pnst VI II t
the seminar

NATO talks to seek ways to
1 improve East-West detente

I InJ graleful lhal Yuur M lJcsty
Ihe t\.1\g or Atgh Inisl tn who IS the
k UJe:1 or hiS country his ICl:eptcd
IhlS 111\ltllloll Illli hiS come 10 sce
11 de n I pin Illd persun tlly Il,;qu
11111
hlllSelt wuh tht.:
way
our
people IIvc In IlllS splrtt I welcomc
Y III M Jcsty 10 J Ipan
I\fgh ItllSt In l'i nne uf lho"t.: ASI III
U IlnllleS whllh h L'i h H.I In oUlstan
III g l:IV II... 111m Illd l11ucnt tr tdl
I

(R

l (ntlUI (omnlls~lun I' 11 111\

t Hllbodl In guvernn I.:llt 'n Iht: Illl,;
dent anl! to forw Irl! Ih p I tl.:~t II
H ,"Ul
I hc ComnusslOn \\ I:' set up I" f
Ice Ibe 1954 Geneva 19reen t.:nl wh
It.:h ended the Indo Chin I .... II Ind
'ipllt Vetnam Into two sllle'i
U S mlltt try spnkest11ln
Id lI!ool.:d
f1llly It, CUJ11menl on repurh lIrl,;ul
Illng lit S ligon Ih It 1,.J S
pi Illes
h \YC II lunes ltlleks NOllh VII.:!
11lllle~r.: supply line'i III
(I nh tI
Ind Lao~
South
Vletnamesc
par 1I1l)opcr'i
kIlled 30 gllernllas almost
within
Sight of the Cambodlll1 border whcll
Tuesday they swept lin He,
IlC Ir
Phuoc Nmh 10 Tn) Nmh proVlftl('
Ind 57 Illiles nl rlhwest 01 SlIlgOIl
( ISll i1l1es tn tht.: IIrb rne b ItllI
Inn were descflbed only lS moder lit.:
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my
The statement
sa d nvestlga
tlons shuwed dunng ant SOVt<l
III monst! atl( ns that orne memb
ers of the Czechoslovak m1l1t IIY
lIso tm k p<\1 t
Tt <lid not sav when the mCld
ents took plaCe or how mnny t r
t ps w( rc
lIlvohcd Rill It sa d
army chiefs would work haTrl to
stlt r gthUl st n d sc ollne
I hl ( 1I 1 1 medlllg undeT D('
f IHt MlIlIsl(1 M Irtln Dztlr and
Ihr.: hUI
uHlcr
gencr II
FI nt s
do; Bet.lnch pleuged
rull
support
to th~ P<lTty tIld gOVl21 nmC'nt Ie
nders n the r Jomt :stat mPllt

return home
from abroad
KABUL Aprtl 10 lBakhtar)HRH Prince Shah Mahmoud and
hiS \\ Ifc Princess Mnhboob Brn
ved here yt sterday from London

for a vacatIOn SImIlarly HRH PI
IOI,;C Muh lmmad Daoud
Pashtoon
y Ir who went 10 the Soviet Umon
1cturned home yesterday
I he pnnces nnd prmcess were
welcomer) at the iurpott by HRH
Pnnc~ss
BtlQls
HRH Prmcess

Mariam HRH Marshal Shah Wa
I

Khan Gh IZI other members of
th. I yal
[amlly
Prime Mm
stt.;r Noe I Ahmad Etemadl Mm
stt.;r
f lntcT\or Dr Mohammad
Gml'1 W lrd Ik chlCr of the Ro
vII Sl:Cf( til wt Noor Mohammad
K thg lin II d the
vice preSIdent
f the Rov tI
PI ntocol Depurtm
(nl Mnh llTfmad Osman Olomlc

Japan seeks

ADB

contributions
from U.S., others
~YI)NI \
"p tI 10 IDI Ai J.p
P t.:'ie F n \11 t.: M nlstl.:1 I Ikel fu
1..1 d I \11
IfnHd ht.:re yeslerd Iy 10
Itt.: I the ..t.:L rl I gemr 11
meetmg
I Ih
11 I)c\(!1 )flllent
BlOk
' I I I he \\ 1111
Irge llht.:f lliv mced
I
1 It l ntr hute I
the Blnk s
!oopt.:t.: 11 hnt.! ..
He .. lid Ih I ... fl IOIJH by the re
gl nil b 10k were IIldlspcns Ible for
Iht.: t.: mum I,; levelopl11cnl of devc
Ilplllg A'illn n Illon~

"'i

Al the h 11k s genel II seSSIon op
r.:nmg hr.:rt.: II rs.d Iy he sud
he
we nld
l'i
\UerSlOre the need to
lep \lP 1t:Lh 11 d CLluc Itlunal
and
1 eel I,; II
d t devel )P1l1g natIOns as
well I Itl hclp reuplcnt n~tJons 1m
pfl \C 1Il I nlt.:rn II sct up for the
he",,1 p s.. bIt.: 1St.: or foreign aid
I tlklllg Il) J Ip lOese newsmen at
his hotel room Fukud I said he plan
ned It.: mr.:cl "' th United States Sec
rei try of Ihe I re~sury DaVid K ......
nedy o\ustr III In Fin Ince
Minister
Ml M Ihon tnd deleg ltes from
In
d llt.:SI I Illd S ulh Kl)re I
In hiS n Cling With Kennedy he
\\ lid I r~e Ihe U S 10 contnbute to
Ihe AD!I 'ipr.:l..I II funds IIld to dee
1)(11 11'i II1It:IC.. 1 111 ASlin affairs
he
I It.::d lord ng to J JI Press
I uk d I 11 tl.:U th II while J Ipan
h 1U deCIded 10 I11lke lis secund can
I hUI Dn I
$"0 llllhon to the ban
k s 19r Ltillur I ~pcllil
fund
no
uHllnbutlOns h l(J yet been madc by
the U S Int.! Australla

r

De Gaulle might resign if
French reject Senate reforms
PAfHS ApI I 10 (AFP) -PIIC
... denl de ( lillie IS
expeLlnl
In
m( rrn thl FIl'n(h nation tOT1lght
thlt he wtll lesgn from OnlCt.' If
hiS plm fot gltc llcr 1(:~glOnlil IU
I I mv anci [de Ull of thl s('n;l
I
J l:tcd
the tdlltndum
I h hcld April 27
I t< st. puhllc OJ) ilIOn polls sh
\\ Ih;lt I Illgtc number t. f Fl
lit hill II Itl
IJ) lthetlt or undl
HI 1 C l1l:lrnn,g the leform \\h
h
n pi ICt II would do lW lY
\\ til I he Sll1;1t(
1uppc I how'il')
IS I kglslatlvl body
Opp s t {Il Plil tu,s h IV(' denn
1111(.(1 tht' refel Cnd urn as a plcb
t II
or the rLglmt.;
1
Vt.;fcome pubi C n~rtl;l and
I f It hiS (Tltlts the PICSldcI1t of
Ih
I<.puuli( IS thcrcfOlc cxp('ct
l I 1 thll \\
<111 of hl:S personal
II v.;t J.:
Itld hiS pt.;rsonnl r ItCInl
thl b IlmcL IIIfOlmed sourc
es said
Ilc
LI,1t ... 111 be I
Icll.:\IS
III 1IIII.:r\ll: v
t lllighl
\\Tlh
MI
hI I Dillt tdll( r In chid of the
\\l klv F giro IlttcallC"
md a
t 1I1111Hd GlUltst
II \\ lS Of( l who II\tcrvlewed
(I
d d
Gaul1l at two other
dt:'uSI\c moments
111 the later 5
l Illf'l-artci h~ farll.:d to obtain
an lusnlutc maJonty 111 the pre
:Sldctltl'tl electIons
In December
lIlt S md dunng the May June
trltC'! nlil SOC I tl
l'II:S S last year
On both 0( LaSluns Gen de Ga.
ulh Imlicated th It he would II.:
sIgn If the counllY failed to back
him strongly a vott>
1(1 thl past
\\cek PreSident
cit r. I illtc has been preparIng hIS
mttcfVI W 111 his country home at

Colombey Les Deux Eglt6es
H IS expected to reply tn the
oUJ( ('{ I HlS to the referendum ral
Sl d hv the (Ppl SI tlOn nnd expl
1 n h S 1l'IS I1s f( r seC'kJllg reg
IOn tI <lIlO SLnatOI Ifll reforms
Rl \ oml thiS hI:: IS also expect

rd lo

J\l;:l!VS(

md fin

J\

lilt

the economic soc
lal Situ Ilion of thE"

1I1tl\

Canal calm but
uneasy following
Tuesday's duel
LAIRO

Aplli

10

(Reuter)

1 hl Suez
Canal Ltcasefuc line
be: t \Vl t n th~ Israeli md EgyptIan
armies lay under an uneasy ca
1m last mght

t

Ifter Tuesday nigh

IrtllielY battle

S

The Egyptian
umy stond on
the 160 kms front (cady
If ne
lLssalY to hit hald at 1sr lell Co
rlthC; ItlC ns on the last bank as
It has bt l n dllng OVer the oast
month

EgYPl1an spukesman Dr Moh
Il11m Id Bass 111 EI Zayyat yester
d IV mull: cI<. IT Egypt would co
ntlllUl to .hal ass Isr tell POSItIon::;:
across the water

lie labdled

s

a pteee of

ar

g Ince lSI aell
Defence MmIs
t<. I I\Ioshc
0 Ivan s recent state
nwnt thaI lsi lei would stay
III

1(

Sm

II

Acccss to the Canal was denIed
to all but cs..'ient18l ViSitors ye",
tl'.Iday as blacked out towns fe(t
It:d a pos~lble repetitIOn of Tuesd Iy 11Ight s shell and mortar at
tacks

Eg; pt

h IS eomplatned to the

United Nations that these :tre not
confined to ml Ii tary targets

Tuesday nIght s 90 minute gun
duel was the second

such flare

up tn less than 24 hours ft fol
10\\ ed fIve hours of shelllRil by
each Side earIter In the day ac
Ie s tl1r' ('mil Sltl1~ of nume
IOUs gllnbltlll:';' Vt I the pasL SIX
weeks

.......,,...----'--........---
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Food For Thought
10 eat IS IIIIII/all

If}

Labour\ Party

!~~~~~:~aUd~~!U~r~~~~!tIO~~X~~meto~~~~'f~~~~~2~

dIgest d,vlTIt'

Cllarlt>5

pflhh.,/tetl t'l en ria \ eXI CP( Friday
(u holiday by tht' J\n.blll rlfnes Pub

,

and Afghan pub -

1I~"~7f

the- aSllh tit roads turnmg

tem as yct

Wherc the money went is a questron every
one has the rlgbl to ask Tbe corporation cbarges
every shop and bousebold In the city for promo
tmg environmental byglene and cleaning of roads
and streets Most citizens are of the oplnlou thai
the scrvlces offered are in no way comparable
With the revenues colleeted for the purpose.
Tbls means that somewbere along the Une
a sbort cirCUIt bas developed wbleb sypbons olf
Ule corporatIOn s fund ThIS short circuit may be
adnUllIslratlve mcl11cicncy, lack of mitiative or
even ntlsapproprlahon of funds E\en if the fin
anclal problem were real there Is no excuse for

mactlOn

wilX (Iut dust (Tum the city ruads

Thc MinIstry of Public Health whlcb has
conducted its actiVIties for the promotion of pre
vcntl\c medlClI1e should be the first governmental
a~cne) to come out wlllIngly In asslsUng
and
eH~n J)rompt1l1~ the corporation to undertake a
cOOJIJrehensl\ e plan tor lmprovlng thc city roads.

To sa} that tbe munlclpahty Is sbort of
funds tu undertake a comprchenslvc plan for as
phaltmg Ul(~ city
roads may prOVide aD excuse
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etmg which
WIth hIs powerful
backmg, th;ew out the officlUl
resolution by a large majelrlt;
The Wllsoh Government has
shown great courage spons lfmg
legislatIOn which cannot be very
palatable to the trade Unions It
has been forced to do so by a
senes of IrresponsIble and unJustified IndustrIal strIkes whlch
have given a great setback to
the nattonol economy,

HIs five years In office
have
been marked by tl senes of cnses
al home arrd abroad Two more
ctlses raised their ugly heads 18st week-the nft In the Cabmet
with two senior ministers public
ly denounCing
major aspects of
the Government s policy and the
humiliating defeat of Labour candIClates In three parliament byelectIOns
The broadside against devalua

Callaghan could not have I been
unaware of the effect his actIOn
would have on the Government s
delicate pOSitIOn What has angered
1115 mlOlstenal colleagues IS not only
th.lt he has repudated the cherished
rmnclple of collective responSibility
of the C lbmet but that he
has
gone buck on hiS prevIOus positIOn

24026

I o.l I

III II

t

III

I ....

rhc artifiCial helrtalsorepresenls
hIS prevIous pOSItIOn

lwn deiJvered by the Postmaster
GenC1 al John Stonehouse, and
the open revolt of the Home Se
clelary Jc1ttIeH Callaghan
who
IS
dSll t1ClSUtl!1 of the Labour
party ll.1vC shocked and embar
1 assed the Cabinet
Slonehouse S IS lhe less SCflOU;
offence fOI he m~ldy admitted
In pi bllc wh II some other Lab
nur Ie IdclS h 1\1e bl'ln saymg In
Pll\ jll lhdl th<-' <1\ valucltlOn of
th{
puund sll:rlmg In Novcmber
IYlii h IIJ nllt bl'ell .15 successful
IS \\l hUPld It \\uuld be I
He
\\ ell nl'd that \\ l II I. In a CritIC
11 pOSItIOn and that thC'le Is t
III I long haul III fllHll o( us bf
fOI e w{,' Ciin m.unlam the stand
ods III \\hllh \\e.: h IVP bellmf
III dom
ImplOV
I(.:l;ustuml'll
thlln
H\ 'lUIII u'" lnmlldclllC
ItH
11\ StOlllhuu... l lXpl1 ss(Cd hiS dl
"'S IllSf II tum \\ llh tht slow Pdtl
of tht l(llIlt nlil
It (,;oVt IV
lhl
11\lITH Sltltlll\
fillet I deadly
Illt It lilt ('I\lllIlllllltsP'OP(lS~1
! I til \1 1I1l11l I fIrm
fhl \(C
/Hil t f 11l'.. 1111ll< \\as til(
Lill

ThIS IS not the first time lhal

un
the government than the reslgnatto" of any prevIOus minister, for
the sImple reason that thIS IS a
cruelal year for the Labour party
There 15 a sharp split In the par
IIamentary part Y dlsatray 111 La
bour ranks at a l1 lev~ls and de
clme m the morale of p.trty supporters as n ICsult of failure o[
paltcy and succeSSIVe t>Icl:t... tal cit
feats
Smce the general clert)..)n, 1 abour has conceded as rr.~tlv
3;:,
12 parlIam~ntary seats t~ thp. funes Its vote has been [(..1u.. \.:d In
several constltuenCICS to hal[ vr
even oncthlrd
In the local gov
ernment elections 11 tarP.d even
worse In 1967 and 1968 (the 1Yll9
electIOns arc due
n May) In
1965 Labour controlled 40 {If the
51 county
boroughs n England
and Wales wlth a populdt or: If
more lh In 100000 lhe Conservall

ves controlled 14 and the

IOd<p

Callaghan has
alTed hiS dlfferendents one (In SIX l.mroughs nu
ences WIth other senIor ffilntsters
party Wc1S In overall commanu)
lbout poliCies
concernmg
the
Today ttle Conservatlvcf, tontH I
trade unlOns Last year he auest42 boroughs Labour only eIght
IOned the Wisdom of reneWI::lq: the
and the Independents on'"
statutory powers to control waOpIniOn polls glvc the party II
gcs when they expire at the Pond
ttle chance o( comlllg bach
to
uf 1969 His cntlcs suspect him POWt: at the next general eltc
o( consltentl y woo 109 the trade
tlon In 1970 or 1971 fn '1 re (nt
unIons for reasons of good tliCtl
Gallup poll nme per c nl ut thl
cs If he should contest tile leA
people thought that I he govcrnm
t1crshlp of the
parliamentary par
lnt was Illcompetent \)1 WOlSC' and
ty, the backing of trade unWIl
22 per ccnt approved of It, pu
MPs wuuld be crUCial
Il l 'l1anCe
P'lfty thl(,;c p'r u:nt
Circles close to the
Home Se
S lId they would vote COIISf I Viti
cletary deny that he Intl'nds to
VI.; and only 34 per ccnt saId
challenge Wilson s lcadushlp 01
thcy \\ ould support IlboUi
lhat he wants to resIgn II they : Thcre lS of t..:oursc I gcner 11 len
Ite to be believed VIlIson wdl "deJ1t;y for thc ~ndulum ul vUks hl
weather the storm wlthuut much ,pwlIlg
Ig Hnsl
thc
p lrty
III
dJiltlUlty as he Old others In the - prmer But thl Labour party has
pat:it thtu? years Thle (cnlivvpr
an addItIonal
handlt'ap Ihol..lgh
SiCS dound
Roy Jenkin"
the
h(' was sUPPosl.d to b~ w"'J1 vcrt.,
Ch<UHdIOl and DenIs Healey the
d
In
t: OIllHllIt;
t1fllrs
WI!
Dlflnu Mlnll-;tleI arc ~tI11 frC'''h(~sofl nlvcr got tI grip nil lhe (fJl
In the PUbltl lllllld Ihc pllme III I .,~omlc admmlstratlOn of t,'~ g
lllstt:l has su JIved h~ Icslgna~Vllnment
As the rllrt"c;
an
lIOns of fIve lTll1llStCIS S nctc 1\1((;
qUick to POlllt uut 1908 SttW thl
But CallHghclT1s rC.,.,\I~nltlun wJ
l(oflfl1ll/td
n pugt! 4)

t h:lllo.)'~lr lllUll tl\er the p lsi seve
I 11 d 1\\ 111 It I t.olllpleldy artdit.lal
h<..; III I.- til I...t.:cp I hUlllln being alive
I\H hi) huu ........ U1 hlsllln\. IIlct..hc 11
,tcp Illl Iv.. lIJ
11 I'" pcrh lp'" 11I0lC slglllfit:alll fur
Ihe lung lun th In the lust human
hI.: III tr IllSplllll by ()I
Chnstl:..lIJ
H I'!lllt! Ih II ... t trtled Ihe world
In
I)cl.:embcr I 9h 7 FOi II pOInts the
\\ IY- dung \\ IIh IlllIllll hc Irl... -tu
Illct:!mg tlH: t:lwrmOliS need fur rep
llt;clllelli he Ills Ih It t: Il1Imt be mcl
b\ hum LO dUllors allme
It \\ IS \ hum In tflumpb lou I hc
P 1III.:nl Ines on Muntlay murnmg
Dr Denton " Cuoley of Houston
I t::\ lS rcpllt;cd the Jacron and pia
...tlt. hc lrt III Ihe t..:hesl nf Haskell
K Irp \\Ilh the ht.: Irt or 140 ye Ir old
wum In who Ult.:J or Irreversible br
lin d 1111 ICC
1 he t. Inspllnt w ts lIl\..lIhcr medl
cd lilst lllt Dr LllOlcy whu was
pulormeJ morc h\:llt
trillsplints
1~(11 Ih III lll\lJnC
II \\ IS Iht.:
!lrsl
IIF1lC I lllmillctl:lv trllht.:lal hc lrl h td
ht.:ell replllt.:d by I liVing he HI III
I hUIll tn being
I LIll llptllllIS[lt; thout the OUkll
DI (oolcy S la.J 30 nlllllltcs If
Ille
11:1 Iht: Ilt.:W hUllllll he.lIt bt:gln bCl
Iln~ Illtl ,Upp\ll tlllg t..:l5Cul IlIOn
III
H I"'\';.t..:l ... hOth (nnv.. Jc lJ III pn\:ll
ll\t11l,11
Dr (Iloll:) h Itl Intpl Hlied

1/1)Glt-1--~
I <~~II
'

t\.:L
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Stud~;'~t.~ Own

M Wall, 12 A,
Gbazl Hlghscbool
ThiS matter needs a lot of

tant part of lbe body The heart
pumps the blood to aU parts of the
body The body needs blood In or
der (0 live When the heart
gets
... It..:k It c mnot pump the blood
Sometlmcs the heart stops pum

10·

are gOlOg to he the worthy lath
own

country and for the world
J hey don t want to be like
a
genn for lhelr country They wa
nt to be champlOns of oeate lmd
don t Want war among the cOlin
tIles

The students

do not want to

PH II nd lhal' they are worthy bo
vs Ind gIrls Students are mterf s(( d to learn lhe subjects
10
thf'lI schools

The importance
ef newspapers
lIy Ra,hlduddln, 12 '\

Gbnzl Hglhsebool
WI .II kllow lhnt the wol.ln IS
It 1I11 ' 111g md many eVI nts
.Ire
It IJlJlI Illng
II anv cornel of the
wlllirl In ordel to bc I"fnrmed
\\" II Is h Ippl rllng In the WI lid
\\( II ... t
nlw,pHp<:ll-;
It IS thl III \\SO lPer h.ll Inl
1m... liS
t1HIIII thl
plngl('~s
lAC!
h I \ I m I \1 III 1)1I r (1\\ n Ccwltr) It
• ttl! IH \\SP Ipf T thtlt !'>tnnglhens
Itl 111111J bv h
lI ... dul
Illu.:les
II I ....
lll( III \SPIIJlI thaI dl'·;pla
II s thl IglH I ..IIH l of man
1n I \II lllllnlJ y thl: newspaper",
II t pllVHlg' I gl lid role In makIng
tIll I (ll111ll ymen
mOle
II&-[, chl'
thnn lhlv .HIe
If f1l\\SP1Pl1s \.. . ould not eXist
\VI
\\fluld h Hdly
b( IIlf01med
from thl dally I venls In the 'VO
lId I III K Ibul llmcs newspaper
l1(1t only IlIfO! ms
the peopl~ of
IHlr tlwn UHllll) I)f the dilly ev
enl" of Ihc wurld Ind strengthens
tht 11
EnglIsh but It Informs co
untr1CS lurocld lbrlut the progl(,!;~
\\( h:'tv( madc In our country
Fksldl s thr K Ibul rim' 5 thE're
"rr- (lhn ll'f flil Iwwspapers
In
nur counll y \\ hlch pInv ::1 gond
role In lUV I l l ( In/.! thl st md
of
their Ilf{

ping blood suddenly ThIS

called

IS

a heart attack Most people
who
have heart attacks die Sometimes
doclors can save the hf~ of a per
son who h IS a hearl attack
rhey glvc speCial medlcmes thal
make the heart beat agam The doc
tors give pure oxygen to the Sick
man too The pure oxygen makes
the Sick man better
rod ly doctors have l new way of

helping people WIth bad hearts They
give thesc people a healthy heart
The doctnrs gel the heahhy hearts

One day a hunter met a weod
t:utter In the forest
Havl you seen the footprJJlt of
1 lIon In the forest?
asked the
hL:i1tel
Wh;lt do you
want the (out
print for? asked the woodc.Jtte r
1 want to show my bravery
s.lId the hunter
I c;'tn show you better thdn
that 1 here 1S n lion near here
Comc 'Alth me
Sl'ud the wood
cutter
On hearmg thIS the hunter I dn
away
huntcr

By

lIu~h

I1lao to diSCUSS

Lunn

WIth the
1PPOllltl d n~gency councils

(~Ight

how

the act should be Implemented
1 he team led by top Indones
Ian diplomat Dr
Sudjarwo
IS
advocatmg a system of extendlOo.!
the I egent:y counCils
to Include
leaders o( orgamsatlOnal and lrR
dltlonal groups to form consul~3.
live assemblies
The plan IS (or these assl~lllb
Iles-lotallIng Jusl over one th
thousann mcmb('ls-to make thl
d101C\ fOi 0[' ag.llnst remlUlllOg
pal t of IndoneSia by dlSeusslcn to
n ;'tch mUlual
agreement
Prt Sldlllt Suhartu loin thl.' It
~Islator:s the
a( t
(If frl:f' (hI 1((
should conform With lndl nesla s
statl:'
pdntasila Idl'olo~t..gll St..:l n
as <.I reference to the propllst:'d US\
of the IndoneSian MUSjaW21 th
s\stem of democracy through dl

Canabis and opium

s( uSSJOn Instead of by voting
So far two of the West Iflan
(l.'gel1Cles have agreed to the In
donestan government
proposals
and no problems are ex:p~cted
With the other SIX apPuInted co

uncils
The Indones,an I]ead of state
sa,d the development of West

3

forest

Inan was receiVing speCial atten
tlOn ft om hiS government becau
se the arCa was so far hehmd
He said conditIons
there had
Improved tn the last few years

5 footprint

bul lold the leglslalors

that dr.

tnltle Improvcments could
b\ IChlcvcd Instantly

not

The preSident saId a short term
pllll CI upf': d
With a lung term
pI In should be dra\\ n up for the
lh vclopmenl Qf West Inan but
gave no details of any Indones
1111 plan to do thIS

--=------,------,.--<REUTER)

Curbs as catastrophic as addiction
production IS
conSiderably
more
lh in a qu.estlon of control
and
c\cntual ehmmatl¢m
Thc report POlllts out that narc0
llt..:s prodl1Cllon IS hnked hlSlorlcally
sut..:lally lOd economically wllh Ihe
10<..; II populations for whom It of
tcn represents the sole c \sh Income
I he rC{>9rt sugSe$1S scheme..'\ IIkel)'
rtl curb Illicit narcotIcs growmg With
vut encouraging drug consumption
II welcomes for lO!\t3nce the de
ClSlon of the Lebanese government
10 cllmll13te canabls cultivatIOn and
10 replace It With other crops
1 he
'>lIcces5Cul completion of thiS pro
gr IInme v..ould undoubledly
reprC'

sent a maJor ddvance In the cam
p Ilgn and serve as an encouragmg
precedcnt for Similar clforu mother
\.:ountnes
In India thc goverQment refuses
hcenct.:s to cuhlv:ltors whose opIUm
yIeld per acre IS I.,omparatlvely low
Ind pays a premIum 10 Iho.se who
Ichleve a hIgh yield
1 hiS ellmmates at the same tIme
lI1effiClent Iarmer5 and those
who
sell part of their produce on the 1111
Cit markel
But Ihe report ~tr05sed Ilhcll tra
nk and the clandestme growers fl
oUrI"h hecause of not market pro
\ Idl"d h, drug dependt.:nt persons
f Reuter)

keeps the cclls

put In lhe healthy beart The doc

In

the heart

from

Then they take the heart out

of

the body They .IHach Ihc heart to
.1 mach me that pumps blood
and
oxygen Ihrough the heart Thts rna·
chlOe IS called a heart lung
rnn
chme The heart
h IS a
mnchme
heart to keep It .IlIve JU~I dS Ihe
body ha! I rcal heart 10 keep It
alive
The doctors also operate on the
man with the Sick heart Then they
:lltach the body to I maohmo hom'll
Thc machme hearl ICts like a real

(ors have (0 Jom tbe hcalthy b.,eart
Ihe Sick man s body All the parts
of thc he Irt have to be 10 the right
place
(0

When Ihe healthy heart IS

I hope these puzzles make the
Student SpeCial more mterpstmg
for students
YoUl sincere fnend
Muznffer Munawer

PUZZLE

1

I hIS cat IS called the TrlCl.ng
u1~r Cell
Can you count <:Ill the
11Iangulr.: s 'J

PIIZZLE n

By Abdul Gbanl Gerao
Class 10 LashkargaIJ HIgh
and
arl'

bungry
wilt"

4 \\rhcn
,UlI w Ike UII III the
morning plt'asl I{t tout tlr yunr
bed tnd start wurking
5 Do not t klk In an ,ssembly!
l'xcept In your turn
,
6 Do not wail rur lH rfurm ,"CC'
or your work by anoUu r IJtrsun ~
!\IW3)S educatl' ,nursl It ttl Ilt'lp

7 Be sure tha l n10nf'Y I" ,our
best servant but it is also a bad

leader
8 Do not Wish to marry brlu
re you are twenty years uld

Letter to editor

right place Ihc doctors give It an
electru.: shock 1 hiS makes Ihe hearl
Jump and begm to beat
When you touch an eleclrlc wife
the clectnclly goes mto your body
This IS C llled a shock I he electn
city makes you Jump
I he same
thing happens to thc heart
When 11 Jumps It beglll~ tu work

~ours

such
II \\ av w hen you add them toge
I h\ r thc ao~wer must be lOUD

SolutilOn

In

t~o

clal

I read your letter It vas \ ['I}
hke It very

Blood

I"

brain

If

Il["lCr Itliin

order

7 bravery

4

III

8 near

"

... uddenJy

sv
hCIr!

9 to run away

t!l\d..

7

~avt

Easy to read

thought and I want to say thank

12

pure

13

he: l!thy hearl

21

Ihn t;UI the c,,1I.:k

hC~r1

tllil

27

Puzzle

last

De lr Sir

I 1m I (hJnc.se boy aged 10 and
I would like to have penfnends any
\\ herc In lhe world
My hohblc" are ~tamp collectmg
and scouting
My n lOlC Ind addre~s IS
~Iherl

Ghua Chcc Keong

(1 Emerald Road
\mgapore 9 SlOgapore
De

lr

I

lin

..sIr
wntlng lhlS letter 10 you
\\Ill h I grc.1l de II of hope thal you
\\ til help Illc In flndmg pen pals
J W Inl pell p tis from your couotry
Ind hope th It you can publish It 10
\ OUI IlC"":-,p 1pcr
I Will Wnle t Iilllc about myself
I 1111 2" ye Ir .. old My hobbles are
. . t Illlp:-. "pons I tngu Iges and t:or
It: . . rondent:e
I t: In Write .n English or French
hill rlt:lt:r III \\rlle In English
J II Inking \Oll very much
With
hnl \\ ",hc"l Inti grcctmgs from the
1.-11 ~ 01
'IJ M Ih II
Yl',h /Ill Bill
SlIg Ir Mill"
B tr I Bankl
fIIPIIND'"

(Jne d I~ Mullah Nasruddm
wa~
Ul\ldc hI" h(JlI~e looking for some
l11mg Onc 01 hi" fncnds t: 100e and
. . '" Mull.h Ind I'lked
Whal are
\ III dOing>
M ullih 100wercd
My nng
lost
Where did you luse your nng?
I,keu thc min
In Ihe t.elllr
sau.J Mullah
\\ hy lIt: you looking for II out
Ilk then
niked the man
Ht:t: U"c Ihc ccll.tr IS verv dark

One d Iy there was no water

z

thiS sung

Sharlfa Ebadl class 9 D Rabla Balkh l-lJghschool
solved
\\ lei k s puzzle
She
\\ 111 recelve a prize The prIze IS a pen

I um 12 ycars old and I would
like to corrcspond with boys
and
girlS, agcd 12 16 from anywhere In
the world
My hobbles tre pop musIc read
109 sports and collectmg. all sorts
of thmg....
My n.lme md adderss I~
Mana Ines Glfeslh
Ayacueho 1510 41h floor Capitol,
BuenOis Alre!l.
Argentln I

In

~1 t1l1lh s well

until
he
to himself
lillIe song
be return

last week puzzle

PALS

Twe, stories on
Mullah Nasruddin

24 nghl plat.e

New

u

y

I

,

,,"

lie asked hIS neigh
nllur If hc could get some water
110m lhe neighbour s well The cruel
nClghhour saId
rr you dig a deeper
well you Will be able to get your
lWn water
Mullah wa<i; very thirsty He said
tu hl'i neighbour
If you give me
Ju ... t one cup of y.,.aler J Will help
you too .someday
rhe neighbour
tlnly I,ughcd Mullah wenl
sadly
hick to hiS house
L tter a slorm t..:amc and rIooded
Ihe village All the houses were filled
\tllh walcr M ulJah was lucky HIS
house h l(.J 1 second floor He went
Up'ltllrs 10 (he ~econd floor and was
"11ft: Inu dry
1 hen Mullah saw hlS cruel neigh
hour whuse house wa$ flooded
He
l"Ihd M uJlah If he could be With
hUll On lhc second floor
I hiS time
Mullth'lltI
If you bwld a set:ond
tloor on ) llur house you Will
be
Ihlt: It) :-';.1 vc yuursclf

The Animal who hates hot weather
Yak IS a slang way of "1.1 Ing
talk a lol In EnglIsh It me IllS
one' In FarSI It lS also tht..: liD
me of an ammal \\ hlch IS I nly
found 1O the highest mountalB'" j f

Afghamstan and China
He has big hooves (m/Jr!.: ttl III
one hoof) He IS very f lffioUS fl •
hIS long hair whIch gflJws fn fll
hiS legs tall
and stomach So
mel1mes hiS half IS so lull .... tll II
il reaches the ground'
The yak only bves In hl,.,h mo
untams He hates hot
wt:athl I
The yak you sct:! H1 the plct"l f
IS now liVing at the Kabul ~1l1
He IS sad because summer IS ( I )
mmg and
the weather will hl'
People who Itve tn the Pamlr

I yak
2 slang

3 a lot
4 boof

7 bates
80&<1

I graduated from Hablhla IIlgh
School thIs vpar and f m
very
much Interestcd III Engln"'cIlng
I IJke to v.. fiLe and send you sume
mathematical g,lIlWS and Inllll,g
l"nt prnhlC'ms

he lrl hlllg m Ichln(,

J

met.hcme

10

I pUL Af 1000 ncar the tree
Tomorrow I Will put Af
1000
more walt and see
When the people III the
bazaar
heard the song they laughed
The
farmer was al the bazaar too
He
dldn I laugh He w \s
afr tid
He
thought If the blind man sees thai
hiS money IS gone he won t put any
more there Then I won t get any
more money So he ran home and
rcturned Ihe At 1000 to whole 10
Ihe ground He watted for the blind
In tn to t:ome
When lhe blllld man came back
hI: dug the ground for a long time
Then he wcnl IW ly When the far
mer dug the ground til he found
w 1<; In empty hole I

PEN

.,., to JOIIl

6 reaebes

you for such a nIce opportunity

'(l

J __ .:__

..t..-:.L..; ) yJ 1 '"

The blind man

5 famous

nes Every \\eek our vocaouluy
mcreases
I very much appreCIate
your

Illlt.h

.r- - ...-.u..r--l.o

thiS page and It IS very mtere'it
mg and lots of fun We Imprnvr

,

19

oJ.)

murh

tn

the

body After the hc.1rt begms to work
lhe doctors lake away the mach me
heart The new
beart can
work
alone II works Just like the man s
hrst beart But IbiS IS a bettcr heart
bcc lUSC It IS healthy
1 hIS opcr ~tJOn IS t:alled a heart
lransplanl
The word
Ir.lOsplanl
means tu t lke a thmg from
one
place md put It In anomer place
I he thmg IS the bCMt rhe doctors
take the hcalthy heart from a dead
body and put It mto the budy uf
the Sick person
The first heart lranspl.mt
w ts
made one and a half YC.lrS
19u
Smce that time there have been 60
heart Ir Insplants Only a few trans
plants h lve been successful
Most
pallents have died a few days aher
Ihey rceelved their new hearts
14 IOJury

For a couple of years 1 have read
our English by readmg the

and lo pump the blood through

hetln Iransplanl

Dear Edll' r of the Stud m Sp(

r

lhe

very hot

other people

mterestlng

In

6 Iton

Hc WdS v(:ry unhappy
had a good Idea He saId
At the bazaar I II slOg a
I m sure my money WIll
cd
AI thc baz..1.ar he s tng

'\tr \Il~C ~IXlcen

3 Drjnk water sluwl)
yon are Utlrsty

heart II pumps the blOOd through
the body
Arrer tbls the doctors take
the
bea.lthy beart to the Sick man and
put It IOta him Tbl~ operation
IS
vcry difficult
They cul the Sick heart out and

dYing

----

bctlr Sir

In thc first operation they take the
healthy heart from the dead person
Thcy ha ve lo keep the hc.rt allYl:
First they freezc the body
This

Once thel c y.,.as I blind man whu
W lS very poor He would w ilk frum
Ilnc h IZ~ II to lOot her bazaar slOg
mg slmgs People would pay
him
one or two AfghaniS to hcar him
sing
Fm Illy lfler m Iny years he S lvcd
Af 1000 He took the money md
went to l f ,rmer s fICld Near
I
Iree he dug a deep holc and put the
money inSide
He thoughl nobody saw !Tln1 BUl
the farmer did SCI: him When lhe
blind m.m went away the farmer ran
10 the tree He dug Ihe ground until
he found the money He was very
h lppy He took the money home
A few months later the blind man
returned to get hl~ money It was
gone He thought The farmer has
probably laken my money

4 10 sbow

. Live this way
schoo)
1 Sleep early :at nl~ht
wake up in the Dlorning
2 Do not eat until
yuu

-

I I heal I he II

ISe b"ng me " lillie NaCI NaCI

Oh my deal son What IS Na
Cl (sodiUm chlOlldt..'») Th"'n
lh(
son answered
Mv moth!.:r l I am spcclahst In
chemlstry but you don t t,now It
1t 111 so 111 glVl you a zt..:"O gra
n" 10 chemtstry
On hlallng thiS the molher be
came sJ1ent

from people who died because
of
lO inJury to the bram
The doctors make two operations

and his money

2 Wood cutter

Is

was

eeial

The woodcutter and the hunter

\\ent to hiS home dUfJng va~a
tlOn As SOlIn as hie .11 nv' d at ho
me ht~ Tllothl r
look(Co egg 1m
hIm
Whln lh~ me thl:1 brought l.'ggs
and put the l:'~g 015h on th.. she
c:I her "'lIn ... Ild
() Illy rnolhcr pIc
the scltt lUI mula Thc poor
moth"l dldn t knm\ whal NaC)

w

snt

Many people dlc wbeCl thcll' hcarts
get Sick The heart IS .1 very Impor-

formatIOn The students are In1erested In sCIence
technology
agriculture ana sO forth
rh~y
ers and workers for their

.,.....

NEW HEARTS SAVE

Column
Things students
•
Are interested In

APRIL 10 1969

THE KABUL TIMES

Translated from Pashto by
Zanw SaH, Kandabar
Onle t'rrelc was a stud~nl who

Pil

t urb~ Illl the 11111.:11 r.:ultl\(atlon of
IbIs tllli opIUm t:ould have rc
!'oults \:-. l 111"111 Llphl\. Is the drugs to
lI\e:-. at.l.'\)r&.hng to \ ncw report
An) c\Tl)rl to t.urt.: the world oC
Ihl.: C\lls tll t1rug~ II said must take
mill l,;0Ibldt:r \lltHl the 111 lS.'lt,:S of po
vcrty slrtt.:kell pe lsallb who rely on
prudullllg :-.uch t.rops for I hvmg
I hc ...c Irl: .....lI1\c oj the
surpnsc
hmJmg!> In lhc report publls.hed 111
UN by thc InternatIonal Narcollc"
Ctlntrol Board
I he board !l.lrc,"ses the need for
greatcr govell1llJt.:nt vIgl1ancc In !U
PCr\iI"lllg the III tI1ufH:turc of nart.u
II ..... drugs htll II l'mphaslsc!l. Ihat the
II '>(lIIlIIOn
In Ihl.: problem nf
1111(11

PAGE 3

Salt formula

Act of free choice under N.Y. agreement
s dUll Still II to has lold t \\ I
\\lst 111111 rl'glull Ii Ilglslatols th
It the l,;ol11lng
lct of frec t:nrl('l
lfJ \Vt.>l
It I In \\ III ht..: held
'11
dllOl(lmce \\ Ith thl.' tt rms of thr.:
1962 Nl\\ YflIk Iglcllllent
It \\ l~ undu
thIs agl(~cm(cnt
that lncl( III SI 111 g ll1H.'d contlol of
\V{st [Illn llltnl thc Dutch
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The (orpOrallOll could apply

uHldarJ mud roads
No wonder why at the end or the day the
t n
Clee of the city luoks tired and tbe citizens
\ t n l11on~ so by inhahng more dust than oxygen

un II

IlllllllIUlltllttllllllll.mllllt !llllllll

bul not a convincing reason The corporation during thc recent years has been seUing land for
building purposes Some of the land was sold by
the munlelpaUty for cxhorbltant prices on the ""
cuse that would bave 10 bwld modern roads .nd
Install a permanenl water supply system for the
new residential areas None of tbese residential
districts have proper roads or water supply Sy,-

....1

I ht.:

11I1I1lI1Ill11111111l11l1111111l11 111111111' II

Can ten km. of asphalt cover
a multitude of sins?

The announcement by the municipality that
It plans to Il"' e tcn Idlometres of the city roads
durin/:" Ihe current year Is blghly startling In view
of the conllnned lull and Inaction In munIcipal
allaJrs 1111' announcement morC' than any'LblDg
else III eSUIJlJOscs that. at least the munIcipality Is
in 'cxlsh nt..:e Il m Iy also, God willing, be the
furcruJllIcr CUI .1 number of other essential an
nounCclIlclIls th It should be made 11 the munJci
Jill a.Ilurs arc to be taken seriously
I hc elty of Kabul will be swarming with
Ihes IIId d list shortly 1: he prices of essential food
It«.'IIIS \ 11,) too much from shop to shop and lo~
c lilt,) to locality and [rolU season to season. A
~r('at numher of hutL'~holds are short of a d.rln
lung water sUPllly rbe citizens expect the corpor ItlOn to hecome active in all these areas and
t1uwunce Its plans of action.
Its plans for pavmg ten kIlometres of sLre
cls while l.:ullshtut.mg .1 break With tradition of
inactIOn IS nut in confofuuty with the requLrem
lilts I>raclll ~U,) all the city roads arc in need of
h l \ IIIg a scculld coat of asphalt Yo Wile many strc
ds fllUalll cnmplctely unpaved
Traffic moving
o\er the unpa\cd streets carry with their wheels
III ails (If Illud and dust which arc then glued over

\

I~ll

AgtncY'llllll

London,
&Iarold WIlson has
lost hIs fIve year-old head and
acqulfed a new one In thIS he
looks graver, WIth the cares of
allice-whlch
the Conservatives
fonaly call Labour s dishonest ye
ars -clearly rellected on his ro
und, chubby face Even If one
does not agree With the Tory definltlon one Will readIly odmlt
that there IS little for the Prime
MinIster to smale about now

In
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It 100 h""vy

rnountams In thf
Wakhan use
the yak f( r many dtfferent thl
ngs I h~ yak carnes people Oil
hiS b Ick fie al<.;o raffleS thlnl!:-.
\\ h Il h tilt 1(J ht:l Vy for PCOlJ e

to <..i.H f Y SomltlmcS he .s kdl ... I
;'tnd used for food
rhle next time you gu to th<:
zoo VISit the yak He wJll bc ha
ppv to see you
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2 kill ed in pol/ice, lab our
bat tle in Sou the rn Ifa ly

Airl ines
FRID AY
Arian a Afgh an

Airlin es:

UF..PA RTuttE S
FLIGH T

BATTI PAGLT A South' rn ItalY,
Aprrl 10 (AFP) -A youtb and a
we"e k,lIed
bystan der
woman

TIME

Kabul Peshaw ar

6800

FG 500
Kabul Kanda har

Wedne sday

Kabul Tehran
Beirut
Kabul Amrils ar
ARRIV ALS
Kanda har Kabill

FG-283
FG AOO

1500

nut 60 Dohce The you'h k,lkd
by a pIstol bullet was beheve d
to be a 19 year old stu~onl
The dead woman was a 26 year
old hIgh school teache r h,t by a
bullet whIle watchi ng the clashes
from a balcony She dIed WhIle

11 '"

FG-6Gl

SATU RDAY
Arlan a Afgh an
DEPAR TlIRES

AIrlin es

being taken to hospIta l Anothe r
young man slIghtl y wounde rl bv
was ta"en tv hUsplta l
i.I bullet
frouble broke out fo}]uwl Jlg the
planne d closure of an establI sh
ment belong mg to the state run
mplt;YP lg a
tobacco monop oly

TIMF.

I LIGHT

Kahul Kanda har
Beirut Istanhu l
Frank furt London

1100

FG 701
A!WI\ ALS
Beirut Tehran Kahul
FG 204
Rand Ih IT Kabul

Amrlts If J{abul

Fl. 10,

1100

FG :101

1130

PK 607

1150

The convoy

01

Photo by Mnqlm , The Kabul TImes

lonles leaving Kabul

Apolio-lO astronauts

ARRIV AL
1105

PK606
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\\hell

P:l"htn In!".t to

m:ral i\lt dleal [llpO!
lelephu ncs 11252 and 20~lM

I Iiday NIght
Zaher 5halll -

Bassrr lIasbtJ )uParwa n-

I tclaquL "--

'lurtlz aUakht ar'\Jaaru lLema r-

Jahed ZalalKarte Char and PasbloOIlI\it.1D
(.cnera l Medica l Depot
Teleph ones 41252 and 20j~R

... p

Important
Telephones
-%1
Police StaJjob
-41780
Trartlc Depart ment
-21283 -20872
Airpor t
13
F,re Depart ment
Teleph one repair 29

We ath er
Skies 0\ er all the countr ) are
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the
cloudy l csterda }
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Thr
2~ (: Xl "
"Ith 1 hl~h ul
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KundU 2
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Al 2 5 71 and 91 pm Amen
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,.md It<.J1Uin tolour cm~
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(JIm dubbl.:d 1rI Farsi
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"AUK <.:INI::1ItA
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Der Film

DIE BUDDEN BROOKS
am 20 und 21 April ,

Jewel ls 20 00 Uhr,
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Goeth e-Ins titut statt Heide Filme haben eine Lang e
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Military regi mes

Wh y the best of them fai l?
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You don't have to take
your Volkswagen to Germanu.
Come to KABUL.! AUTOMOBILE'S Yaka Tute workshop.
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Prague denies its
announcement on
more Soviet troops
PRAGUE Apnl 13, (Reuter)Czechoslovak .., In a baffhng about face yesterday. first annOlInced more SovIet troops and equIpment would be sent 10 tbls c0untry but two hours later killed
the story nnd s.lId It was unfounded
The denoal saId the onglnal st.
atement was unfounded because
of chunged facts', but gave no
further detaIls
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MaJesty.

In

the afternoon

v",(ed thc HoryuJI temples Hts
\lc1Jcsty later arnved 1n Nara 1I~

communtque Issued in the after.
noon stated calegoncally liMo·
re SOVIet troops and equipment!
to arTlve to Czechoslovakia this

Iv ilnd vI!;lted some hlstonc.11 51tc.'s there lJ1cludmg
the Todal)1

tl'mpll'
Thclr MUjestles were
r::celvcd
(Hly \\here \\Ilh cord ll:l 1 fe~llngs
I r the people
I heIr Mdleslles are .>l.lvlng at
:\IIY~lko Hotel
MCclnwhdC' \\ hlle VISlllng
lhe
Expo 70 site FrIday HI') M:JJesly
l'xplf'ssed
IllS oleasure thal Af
ghdlllstan was among the 70 na
lIons th It are taking part In thiS
Inll I natl m tl exhibitIOn ThiS IS
thl blggUil exhlbilion In the W~
lId 1n Montreal Canada losl yeII h..! l:ounlnes oarllClpatcJ
I Ie I M [ljeslY yesterday morning
VlS t( d thc HoryuJI temple and
JOIOld
HIS MaJestyl'for lunch
FollOWing a separate pr0l.'ram
ml on Frld Iy
""'ilerno"J~
Her
J\1lj( sty VISllcd
the TakuJ8Zuka
r Ilndy I lilt! and saw U~e Silk
n ldd F 111 !tId Takarazul<3 mUSl
I

lis

month troops WIll be Iransferred
by rail
Two hours later the Cze.... hoslovak news agency Ceteka Issued
an urgcnt kIll' and followed thIS

Above
HIs InJpellal !\1:lJesty
Emperor Htrohlto dehvermg all

address

1t the Imp"rJ.ll banq

uet held In the honour of rhelr
Majesties the Kln~ and (Ineen of
Alghanlstan
fhe banquel W.IS
given On the Ilrst nlghl or fhe,r
Majesties' offiCIal Irlendly VI"t to
Japan at the invitation or Empt'
rur HirohIta

House, Senate committees
discuss related matters
KABUL

Apeil 13

(Bukhlar)-

I he Minister of Fmance
Moham
mIll Anwar Zl3yee and the MIniS
kr (ll Planning Dr Abdul Samad
H.In1cd parllt.'lpated In the meetmg
ur the FinanCial and Budgetary Af
f~t1r'i Cummlttee of the
House of
Representatives yesterday and aIlS
wered the questions of the depuues
rei lIed tu the draJt law On the In
uU~ln II Bank
fhe preSident oC tbe
Iiouse Dr Abdul Z<lher WAS also
prescnt
I he P Ishtool1lst.ln Committee dLS
l:u"...ed m lltcrs related to Pasbtoo
IH<,;I In 1 he Cultural Affairs Com
mlttCe dlSlussed the I1nswers of the
M 1I11stry of Educallon to some pet!
1101)\ the l:omrnlllec has
received
1 hl: t.omlmtlec prepared a number
of IIlher questIOns for the mlDistry
III It:pl) In
I Ill: pre\ldenl of the B.\nk
of
( nn,tl udlOn tnd Mortgage Asma
lull III En Iy It Scraj attended
the
meeUng or the Pubhc Works
and
( ummum ..,llIons
Committee
and
dnswered the QuestIOns of the depulll.s tdt1lcd to the 64 loans the
bUlk his given
I ht.: Inlern ItlOnal Alfalrs
Com
JIllllt.:t,; III Its meetmg yesterday selec
tell Abllul M Il1k Nasen the deputy
froll1 Sh Ik 11 Dar 1h ch.urman 8a
h 1111 H 14 LJepuly from Wazah
as
UeplIl) l:h \trillm and Mrs
Roqya
t\bub Ihr <.!cpuly from the
fourth
l!1;.,lnLl of K Ibul IS secretary

AITam; Committee, prcslded over by
Senator Mohammad Amm Khogy I
01, discussed related matters
So
did the Pouuons Commltlee
The Fmanclal and Budgetary Af
faiTS CommtUee preSided over
by
Senator Moh<lmmad Hussam
Yal!
F.lrahl discussed the ordmary and
development budgets for Ihe current
Afgh.ln year and after gomg through
the vanous breakdowns o[ the na
1I0nai budget sent lIs deCISion
to
Ihe secretariat of (he Senate
[or
lOI1SldemlJon by the generdl meet

mg
rhe Minister of Plannmg accom

puntcd by,#Jc PrcsldeOI of Plunrung
the PianOlD8 M IOlstry
M oh.lm
mad Khan partiCIpated ID the Inter
natIOnal and Foreign Affairs Com
mlltee meelmg which was preSided
over by Senator Abdul Hamid AZlz
md answered the questIOns of the
deputies related to the
.lgreement
bel ween Afghanistan and the Umted
5t.ltes On the purchase of 90000 tons
of wheat and 6000 tons of cdlble
011 and the estabhshmg of the Agrl
cultural Crcdlt Bank In the
He!
mand Valley The COffilmHee
leiter
li5ued Jls deCISion to the secrellrla(
of the Senate for conSIder Ilion by
the general meeting
In

Wllh cl statement cltmg offiCial
Circles
ThiS one paragraph state-ment
s81d the government communlqu~
on
supplementing Soviet trvop
strcngth here was unfounded 10
view of the changed facls

The nut den .. 1 could mean th.

Opposition brands Smith's
party as bunch of racialists
SAliSBURY

Arnl 13 (Rcu'c"

-( enlre P Irly Le Illcr P II Bashford
br Inded prelmcr lin Smith ~ Rhtld
(''ill I ronl PlrlY"'~l:'>1I.:ruIY l'i 1.1(,;11
II!!!'> bcnl on pushing Ihe If.! wllh Ihe
enlrenchment of whllc tlllmrn Itmn
111 Ihe country
I believe the!\l people Ire dell
ber Itely trYll1g to burn their lom
tlllllion II hOlts
tnd Irc Ictlyely
press 109 .lhe.td wllh plIH' Jor h II"
kap (white domlO Itlon) lltmsdy til'
gUlsed <IS ,.,pa ale developmcnt
They have exposcd
Ihcffi:-.clve'>
ror the m"llhsh thcy redly IIC
He was speakll1g It the l,.t)ngre\i'
of the newly formed moderate p.lrty
whICh opened l'i 1)11:
governmenl
\V l"i prep trlng Icgl,latlOn for
I re
rerenduffi t1n Ihe re dr tfl'u
new
constitutIOn
I ormcd seven nlllOlhs .Igu
thc
Ccntre Mulllr lelaJ Party-made up
largely of while bUSiness .lOd pro
CesslOnal men and women and With
a Ilrge membership of educated ml
ddle das.'i Afflc ins-has been camp Ilgnlng for acceplance of a set!
lemcnl of the three year old mdep
endencc Issue with Britain on the
term.. I lid duwn II the Fearless 1.i1ks
11..1 Ol:tober
I nun .. latlOg centre p Irty
polley
on Rhodesll!'Ii multlr ICIII rUlurc for
Ihe firsl tlmc 13 Ish ford ~I ~2 year
old Londoner 'i lid
1 he
(entre
P Irty cldhcres to the well tried tradl
lIOn II Rhode~1 10 type of con"itltul
IOn-the typc or COllslllutlOn which
we know nJ\1 only permit .. I 'il( Idy
reyolutlOn Iry Iype: Ipprouch 10 Ar
m: In P.JfllClP Ilton bUI would Ie Id
10 In honour Ibk ,eltlemenl
U Ishforu rl: Ilhrmed hiS
party s

USSR makes new offer for
boundary talks with China

MOSCOW April 13 (Reul.. l- Ion of Dam<lnsky IslllH! In till' lr
Ilk Plllllllng CommJtlee discussed
The SoVICt UnIOn saId yesterday
flZ11l Far Ea~t (]"sun Iml del n
tlllllcr, I$=Jlted to It The Ndtlona)
It had made a new ofTer ttl thl
vcr
IJt.:It.:I1l:l: Cummllicc discussed
mat
People s Republtc
of. ChlO::t-!ls
Ruenl SOVll t press repur'~ 1M
In... h::llkU 10 guards who are aSSlg
second
In lWo wceks-for qUick
VI
lIldlC<Htd tlllSlOll stilI lUllS hi
III d "by th l police and Gendarma
negotiatIOns lo solvc th dl (pl n
gh Iround thl lsI Inc! kn'/l\ II I v
1]( J)tcpaltmeent to guard public
109 SlOe-SOViet border (lIS s
th t Chmcsl IS (hi n Pclll
JlIIIJ>(; fly
The offiCial 1 ass news a~een(;v
I hl latest noll
l~ ~umm.IIISl 1
I hI.: Mines md Industries Com
said the Soviet foreIgn mlnlst, y
by I U;S, wt.:nl no furthl.l thm tilt
tlllltel: discussed the answers or the
delivered a nule to the Chu1esc
M.lnh 29 st.ilt.mtf1t apcJtt lillm
J IIlg II Ik Fadone"i :;t.bout the pflces
embassy Fnday
suggesllng thesuggeestmg AJ.)I" I~ IS t)ll: r1<Jtl
of Its goods
talks could slart here next T ues
[or the stalt IJf rn \\ t.dk:-,
I he Intcrlur anti Local AdmlnlS
day or at a laler dale If thiS \Vas
!Jl.'g.1I1.11
I hl talks Wlglll.lilv
II ilion Committee
discussed
the
Inconvenlenl f01 Pekmg
lit puty mUlish I It vll 11l Pc klll~
rrt ... e lIst (If the
mUnlclpahty
Its
Western observers he re ~,,\\ II
In Fd.l:ruclly PJhl 1,lIt w~ ( Ilnl
ulllirol anlJ the cleanliness of
the
Illc Ilkehhood of (he talks b<lIl~
ktll ofT afl( I S\ VII 11 month ...
l:11) II Idopted some deCISions
held-al leasl In the near (utun.
I hi Rusldns (IWIt till (hllh Sl
I he Legal IOd Legislative Affairs
Chma has slayed sdent on cI Sl
ilgn ld lo IlSUflll dlSlUSSlflllS h("
(\Hnlnlltee discussed matters related
mJlar Kremlm ofTer made oh Ma
that Dc-Iobu tht J1l(lnlh whtn fll
lu II In lhe Agriculture and Live
rch 29 (0 resume the 1964 talks
I Ill' I SOVlll PI(;mltr N,kll.l Khu
~lul:k C omllllltee the price and sort
broken olf In PeklnS afler .1 ft:w
Ish(h<.'v fLlI from powl'r dnu tht
nlenl of lotion was discussed
months
( hlrll S( (xplodl d Ih~lr fir t .dol11
Mc mwhtle the v lfiOUS commit
The March slalem,nt la,d ull
homb bUl tht Pl king 'lell-g lis
lecs of the Sen.tte also met yesterday
the blame on Pekmg for two bl
( 1111 d to tum un Ind helVI
niH
Ind discussed matters related
to
oody border battles whIch flured
c!lIm so slnc(' desplle I(:peated 11.
Ihclll The Legal and
legislative earlier In the month for POSSt;:s.s
nimd(' rs

ADB meeting:

BUI there W IS no sign In Salts
hili y thell Brttaln and lis breakaway
~olony were contemplaung resulll
1Ilg: sl died conlads to break
the
IlIl1g de Idluck The Brttlsh
were
obVIously walling for the next move
10 ~nmc (rom the RhodeSIans
Ba~hford

a tobacco Iarmer-one

ur the rew farmers In the
Centre
P Ifly-confessed hIS own pesslmllm
Iboul Ihe prospel:ts of a settlement
I he rde endum bill Will aIterna
lively gIve RhodeSian electors
the
l1pportUOIty to vote On a settlement
conslltutlon 111 the event that agree
menl IS reached SOOn With Bntam

~I\LAN April 13
(Reuter)Culm eelt1rned to
Italy yesterUciY afler morc lhan 120 people

vld Kennedy dlsappomled
m lOy
ASlin delcg.lles by nnl bClng lble tu
name ~ speclfi .. amount
It Ily told Ihc meeting ll!\ presenl
fin Illel<11 ulfilLUlllc" prel:luded I sp
ell II fund cuntnbulton but It wou
Id consider mclklnC IlJ av tll.lble In
the future
In hiS clOS)llg speelh Watanabe
rderred 10 Ihe conlnbullons
and
olfers 1ll.lde a-nd to the lI1dlcallOns
of fUlure <:ontnbullOn:-. by developed
cuuntrles
He then SOlId
Even with
.he
(lllllflllllt'd On

pagt' 4)

Sovlel Chinese
border scene of
recent clashes With Chmese troo-

ps
In Prague there haVe been rum_
ours that the Soviet arc"y had
sent In three extra red army dJ.
V1SIons follOWing anb-So\li.et ....

monstratlons throuehout the CtJuntry last month.
Meanwtllle Prague radIO
ted yesterday afternoon thaI So-

-Pl"-

viet Defence MinIster Andre.

Gre.

chko had returned to Czechoslovakia after a four-day Inspecb::m
of Soviet troops In East Germa-

.-

ny

worker demonstrations whl(~h It
secs as damagIng to Its pubhc Im-

uge

wt.:re dl1tamed In yeslerddY'S VIOlent Inll police clashes In thr12C
ClUe:>

P:olu.:c With balons drawn cha.
Iged
demonslrators
screammg
P()lJtt~ assas~lns m Milan Romc
and Florcncc as the worsl \ 10]entee fIltul slI1Cl'
the -;hontmg (;(
l\\.ll people 10 the suuthcru Ilot
torn lown of Battlpagha Ull Wed

Body 01 late
pdlice officer

laid to rest

nl~sday

PUt lhul wert signs lhat thp
blggt st Iclbour
dlsturbar:ce..
In
It!lv :-,rnn 1960 cuuld be on the
\\ Inl
Baltlpi.Jglla was teporte...1 qUlcl
VI stt.:rday as cllizens mourned thc
1\\0 tll:.lLl buned In a c(!remony

,'llcnJ'd by 15000 people yesler
d IV
!Od (nn~ldcrcd gOVI rnmt.:nt
pi ( mlS( S tu remedy thf> <.:hron'"
ttrll mployml'nt In lhc al('a
!ru!u:-.t1y Mlnlsleel Mana 1 anasSl his prumlsl.'d that twu Imp(Jrldllt raclollcS In the 25 000 slron~
111\\ n wlil not do~e at least unl1~
t hI. lOrI lif thl' year wh]( govIlnmlJll (;XOl'lts pondn huw to
h41lJSt thl s"gglng
economy
of
Ihl soulh
III tht Uclst p~ y\us 15001100
fi.Jrm \\Ol"t IS have left lhe south
11."1 III {(Juntlysldc Whl)t.: 'nous
In" I. muluyrnent
has I hcn by
IJIICJlUlI th( numbtr of nt.:w Jobs
h IS not b('t:n c;nough to al:<.'ommllu Itl <JII lhuse leaVing thl' lanu
f hi
MlzzoglOrno fund
a go
vt.'rnllllnt sponsored agency lo oe
velop the soulh
was Increased
subslantlally last month and co.
centre_tell adminIstratIOn

The need for spt;clal funds
Qas
dommated the three day
meeting
dnd .llmost every 'have not coun
try has urged the developed coun
trtes to conlnbute
Japan one of the largest donors
so far promised to increase Its spe
clal fund contnbutlons and the Ne
therlanQs olTered 460000 sterlmg 10
i.Jld Canada and Denmark also hdve
contributed to speCial funds
The United States promised
the
Bank It would s~ek leglsla(lve app
rovaJ for a contributIOn but
the
U S Secrelary of the rreasury Da

Some reports have claImed thaI
the Soviet Unoon had wOn lhe assenl of mosl of Its War:,8w pact
partners for token fones from
several East Euroocan armies to
be despatched to the Far Easlern

Calm returns ,to Italy alter
detenflon 01120 people

uta be steoped up agu'n by the

Watanabe makes plea for more funds
SYDNEY April 13
(Reuter) Anlilher strong ple,l for more rna
ney 10 en Ible the ASian Develop
men\1 B 10k to mcrease long term
low mtercst loans to poor
ASian
countnes marked the final
session
ur B.\nk s second annual
meetmg
Saturd.ty
1 he plea was made by the bank"
Jelp tnesc PreSident Takeshl
Wata
n Ihe: In hiS closmg statement
10
which he reaffinned the Imporlance
the Bank: s admlOlstratJon placed on
hi \ mg enough speCial funds for use
"
,urI 10 In~

uetermlO,ltlon to du all In our po
\\ l:r 10 hrll1g ,lboUl I I.istmg seltle
[lIcnl With Brlll1n 111 line wllh Rho
dl:\ll ... lradltwnal development and
tin Ihe b ISiS of wll1dl
RhodeSia s
11\\-n Illtere'il...Ire p Ir Imount

at the Soviet army command had
changed Its olans for Czechoslov_
akia but neglected to mform the
Czechoslovak
government -thus
permitting
an Originally ag:reed
bUl now invalid statement to be
pUblished observers said

But the Italian Communl;)l Party and some members ... f the So
('Ia!lsl ParlY execUllve---ono!
of
lhe three elements 111 the cenlreleft coalition gov~nmenl- af{; rl-

ulm,ng that the 20 year
has (ompletely failed
soulhern poverty

0

d fund

tp «(1m Jat

More thun I 500 mllhon st"rhng
of govel nment money has pt>ur_
cd Into mveslment projects
In

the soulh

I

In

the past 12 years

But observers expect the Cam-

mun,s( Purty the bIggest eppost
tlOn force In the country to roo)
the vlOlcnt tone of lhlS week s

Mohammad JaD
KABUL Apnl 13 (Bakhlar)Mohammud Jan, the police officer
of Mlr Wu,s Maldan Kabul, who
was Injured by pIstol fire by burglers

In

Chardt district,

near

Kubul 72 days ugo dIed In a BeIrut hospItal two dayS ago
HIS
IIJdy wu~ transported 10 Kabul
yesterday

Afghun and Lebanese doctors,
both In KabUl and lt1 Beirut tned theIr best 10 save Ilia hfe
Two thIeves Ghulam Atshan
and Ghulam Dastailr shot Mohammad Jan, who was 85S1~1o
catch them In th~ neck aDd ~
liver

..

Mohammad Jan was IInme,hately taken to Ebne Seena hOSP1~1
where hIS conditIOn dId not 1m.
prove He was laler taken to BeIrut The th,ev<le'have been caught
AmanuUah Mansouri, the governor of Kabul, expressed his deep symputhy over Ihe dealh of
Mohammad Jan, Who was burled
'n Sayed Abad, Logar province,
yesterduy afternooll.
(Report From Islah)
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Reconstructing villages
In receDt Roods ID northern parts of AfcIaa
nl,taD so...., villages bave been so badly ruIJIej
tba~ the Inhabltantsfbave no ebol"" but to _ _
struet the en lire village In fact In OM Installu
In the same area about a fortnigbt ago a whole
vlUage sank and the forty famJUes In the village
had to vacate their homes and move to the ned

so thal they may becnme nucleI of Influence fu
the areas they are reconstrw:ted
For centurIes we have been using mud to
build bouses The concept of using solld eonstrne
tlOn material such as the stone which we have
plenty of m this country has not yet developed
What the authority should do is to first underta
ke a study of the a vallablllty 01 construction rna
lerla/ In these villages so that fu the preparation
of designs for the VIIlageS Instead of importIng
eonstructlnn material which
Is e:tpeD3lve Incal

\ lIIa,ore
The aid given by weUare SOCieties, espec
laUy the Afgban Red Crescent Society I. of ~t
help Tents and camps and. farge quanijtles: 01
medicine, clothes and blaRkets were rushed
to
these aJYlJeted areas by the special teaJns 01 the
lted Crescent Society The displaced found
rc
hel in the tents sat up for them All thl. I. be
But the main problem Is the rcoastructlon 01 the
hoWle., they bad and the rehablUtaUon of theBe
vlUages -to whieb we are sure sometimes thODs
ands of acres of agricultural land belong Unless
the village IS rebablUtated the property
nf the

owners may not be kept under Irrigation
more

materials are used
Tbe vlllll,lles themselves shou1cl be construc
ted In sucb a way that with the least of expen
ses the foundatIOn for a modem village Is laid
In most of our Villages the number of houses are
limited and the populatIOn IS small As such the
deslgnmg nf the VIllages sboald not take a long tI

me and reconstruction should mvolve

any

the atten

tlon of a few and probably one expert In tbe
field
But what IS m,portant IS the fact thal care
should be taken so that some modern amenIties

How to do this Is a bIg problem From the
recent reports It IS clear that the Town Planning
and Housmg Authority bas
beeD active In the
bill/ding of some bouses aDd apartment bouses ID
flaznte Imam aDd other areas We are sure thiS
)S 3 helpful measure

mcludJng canaJJsation and dra.mage are mcJuded
In the plan aDd these should be constructed WIth
available locally ID these areas
We bnpe that t1¥' Tnwn Plannfug and Ro
USIng Authority WIll pay closer attentIOn In the
reconstructIOn nf these vUJag-es along modern 11
nes and mstead of financing the constructlnn of
houses supervise and gulde the buIldtng of hon
ses and even public places like schools elDemas
and even a small city han In these viUage"
what

But wbat the authority ought to pi... IS the
reconstruction of those villages which are destro
yed ~ wbleh caD be rehablUtated Since recon
structlnn becomes necessary the authorIty oDght
to reeonstn.u>t these vUla.l:"es Into rnoderD entities

IS

of lurge radIO telescopes grows I he
Idvant Ige of the I alter consl~ts 10
the fact that fhey make II posslblc
to IdenHfy the mosl Intcrestlng oh
Jects
More lhorough observ HlOns
on
the sourCe!! of radiO emiSSions from
which very weak energy flows come
10 us
Iiso promise to Yield qu til
tIltlvcly 'new resull"! And how mu
ch new information Will be oblllll
ed from telescopes I lunched mto Oll
ter space by rockets and from uh
serv HOrles which WIll be set up un
the moon I
Astroph}'Sld develops 10 do"e
Inter tctton
(nol In
L:ontr IdlcllOn)
Wllh. phySICS It Widely uses
thc
technlqucs 01
me Isurcments
Inl!
IQstruments cre tled by phYSICists
In interpreting the results 01 thcll
obscrv Wons the IstrophYSlclst plO
cec(l'i from gener" rcgullrltlc..\O
01
thc behaVIOur of m ttler estlbllsheu
by theoretical physll.:s For rnstanl.:e
even I new field 01 modern lstrn
phySICs h IS come II1ln he ng -thcm
ellcal lstrophyslt:s
Dunng the first grc II sL:lcntllu.: re
volullon assoclaled With thc n lme,,"
of C opcrOitus Kepler (j "Ileo HIll
Newton astronomy w IS Ihc b iSIS lor
eslabllshmg thc OJ IJor Inws ul phy
sics-precisely cele~llc II
me h 1011.:'
10 Newton s b tnd~ bel.: Ime lhl.: guu.!
109 "t" which led him 10 Ihe dl"u
very of gcner lIla ws C I !llCt h 11 Il
However when II tAc Hyrur lk In
H
owcver begInnIng with the 'in
obscrv Itory usc w IS made 01
thc
ond h df of thc 18th ccntury Ind IJ1
world... 1trgest ObJcl.:llve prisms for
h
to l e presenl IImt.: Ihe IllIJur ph\
Illl ...'i obtaining uf the speetr I of
slcal dlscoverlcs hive been I1lldc hI,.
f lin
obJecls
ten..
of lhou
lerrestrml labor lImy expcnmt.:nl ..
.. mds of g 1lIXIC~ \\ hU'ic
spcctr I
The revolutionary I.:h Ingc" III ph
t III be photographed wllh thc
lid
YSIC\ In the hr"'l third of Ihe 'Oth
III Ihe Schmldl e.: lmer gOI 10' I the
cenlury hive cxe.::rted cnormou... III
... phcre of VISibility
II
lIence on 1.. lrl phy... IC'i I d IV
I he'ie 'ipcctr I Ire ... lll.llCU b ) ( t I c 1 WI hl.. 1m g ned W I hOlll cVt.: V
r\:,p nd ng Mcmbe
t Ih\: Ann
~ ((
e I
dJIY ~,se of qllll1lU'll mech nIt" n
11 AI. loemy. (~ ~clellu,:" B I M I
'" Iry III
I if
IY; Ir phy'ill.:... and rClltlvcly lhcon
'~j
elf. Now Id tys grc II dl"uWcfle .. In I
II h h ,",cen c'ilabla ... ht.:d Ih 111m
h
.l}rop y'(IUi lfe m Ide u ntmlll
ng Iht.: lhJctt .. IYln"
I
n
very
"
•
'"
I
IGI
exp IOSlon ... In ",llr.. 11.:1 YII\
t
" regallh ul oUler "pi.l{,:e Ihere lr e g II 11.:t11.: nudel (llll\l'ilar r Idln ~ HlI
gdlxle..... II( ngly dillenng from Ihe
I,.:C' Ind glllCIll ...ourlt.:'> of X rl\
lin.: Lly kll m·n gil 1\ Ie" In Iht:lr ph)'
All these new
phelHlIllUl
n [
h Jt:U ... "11/1
c I J1r IpCrt e.:... N v. \\II,:
\\ III Ihel r
l1erpre
III Ih I 1
M k ry 11" g III X C'i
I
I! n
I ... nllllr I Ihll .. I I ph} ... c .. '
II .. \\ IIIl nul n~ III I
!lulll1
Ihcoretlclan'i ... Invc I lOlelprt:! Ihl.:
e H",h \\ Ilh Iht.: ,"cn.: "e In Ihe 1111111
proceedmg from alre Itl\: kllown t
h_c_r_"__P_'_'_'_,_I_,_c_'c_s_c_".:.r<_'_1h_c_n_I_,_m_"_c_r_ _"_'_'~'~I..,::'".::c::orcllc" J1h V'i II.:'>
At present
Istrophyslcs develops
It high r Hes Thanks to t grc It nu
mbcr of I lrge opttptl Iclescopc
In
dllferent countnes the flow of data
obt lined with thclr lid md becomes
greator tnd greater Telescopes pc
l1ctr He deeper IOto outer space
If ,1S far back as two decades "go
only the objects ot our G llaxy rc
moved from the Earth 1t n distance
of not more IN to 70000 light ye ~rs
werc acceSSible to detailed studies
now lbe boundanes of the Unrverse
under study extended 10 100 million
and even several tholls and million
light years
So far thiS IS only superhcIli tC
qu llntance but In I nut 100 diS
1 tnt lime pel h lpS 10 h tlf I century
II wlll become pOSSible to condfi'tt
delalled observ tllOns 011 Ihese ullex
plored regions of the unlversc
I would like 10 explnln thts Itend
by tn ex lmple of the work of our
observ Hory Onc of lhe main sour
ces of mform Itlon Ibour the world
of g" lXteS IS their speClr d InVestl
g !t1Ons
The dlnlCU!ty of obt IInmg spcctr I
IS In direct proportIOn to tbe dlst In
ce of stelJar systems from the Ear
th Therefore up till re..eolly
the
'ipcclra of g II lXles which are H It
dlst tDCe of not more than 100 0111
hon light ye Irs from the E Irth h 'Vc
111 Ilnly been sludled

In'

1,,'\

However relating 10 Ihe
lbove
menlloneo phCnUI11Clll 11 was very
h IrLi to glvc sUl.:h
IIltcrprelaUon
Me mwhlle Ihe flow of latest diSCO
\CTlCS whlL:h L:lmfronts liS With more
tnd marc str Inge phcnomena In the
Universe becnmes mOle ,"0 more
powerful
QUIte rCl.:cntly Sp;H.::c radiO sourccs
01 absolutely new Iypc calletl pul
!\ Irs have becn discovered For some
fr Ictlons 01 I sccond these sources
sh trply change the intensity of thel[
r IdlO emiSSion whu.:h In thc maxI
mum re lI,.:he.. In cnOrmtlWi magna
lude
I e1 us nott.: III II If other obJccts
known up 1111 nu ch luge 1helr III
lenslly of r idlO c.:mlsslon II
t Ikes
thcm It Ie lsi yc irs to CXCrl.:lSe these
thangc..
rhe VOllCS nf tstrophY'\1
Clsls st \ling thlll for Ihe expl_n \lIon
nr ncw ...hscovcrles the Ipphtatlon of
the known laws of theorellc II phv
SII.:"i IS m"lIlhclcnl 'i(lund no\\ cvcr
luuder
It I ... nct:Cs... ry Ihey ~ I} Ihat the
ltw'i of Ihc m lIen tI \\orld shoulll
be undcr... tood morc profoundl}
If
they Ire n!!ht a deeper In'ilght In\o
lhe lllv... leTlC,\ or m lltcr 01 Iy become
fc.: ISlble \"\n Ihe h 1'1' \,. I Ihc dill ol
l'ilrophy'ilc"

M Igm'H.:cnt phellt>lllc.:l1l ,tullied by
pi \tlu,-e gre It Impres
on 011 Pl.:opll.: \, h I get Itqu unted
w Ih !he I(;hle\t.:nll.: 11\ 1 Ihl" .. phcle
of knowleuge
Sulhl,.C II III
\ III I Iht.: explos
1111 ... )u.lIrnng 1111 tht.: 111nkst d\\url
...1 r '1Ilt.:llllh:
Ire.: l,;qlllv tklll
10
rhl.: r 11lIghl 1 Iht.: t.: \ph .. u n uf ab
ul 10011 mil" 11 Intlr gt.:11
bomb ..
\VllIle IhI.: II lin \II ... upcrnuY Ie He
II,. I mp II \:d \1111 rI.It.: I.,e \JI t.:nerg\
1 nv Ih
I
HI
I 1 II n
JI II
11..:' h ghtr rll
lill.: l\J I .. I,...
1
~ ... lrophysltl'i"

r

d\\

I

..

I)Ullll~ "\h 11m. IIll.. ... ,-p III n 01
Ihl.: l!rr 111.: ... 1 p III I I Ill: 1111... "Ihe.:
... 111 "
1 lhl
I H
u.:nll II l Ie like
pill: " I.: t.: /<: ht.: I I I 1111 Ib ...crv I
Ilin. U: K '\h Ikhh IIV 11 h" II.: el1ll\
\! liUIH/ed lilt fI Ie.::
I 1\\
"'Upt.:1
n l\' t III Ihl
mt.: l.:
\\
n'" ll.e.:
'i nn
I hl I.: \PI C
:-.lll.:tC .... 1 n
. . h till he.: unllt.:r'h u hcre.: In
Ihe
rnK
Ihl. ...llond !lIre.: " I...
I
, pa£r -4)

------

News. lbuul I hClr M Ie:slle"
v, t 10 j lp III domlllltcd Ihc
Ind the middle page... of 11
I.kllhe'i ye.\Oterd ly
rhe papers c IrTlcd Ihe texi
"I
the speeches delavered hy H... M
Jesty Emperor
Hlrohllo Inu
HI'
Majcsty the King II I h Inquet by
the Emperor In hunour (If
, hc H
st
Mate
The ""
dally An \ I.: IrrlCU In cdltur
IlIon lhe cuhural Igreement whll.:h
was Signed 10 lokyo betwcen
Af
ghanlstan and J Ipan on the baSI' ul
which t gre IteT numbcr of Afgh III
.. tudents Will be tccepted It the J I
pane.~ educational Inslltutlons
Relation" between
Afgh tnl,t III
Ind Japan It "ud whlL:h as I result
of Th,lr MaJestiC"> sti\tc VISit t 1 Ja
pan Iii being expanded nd .. trcng
lhen¢ more than ever before have
alWdys been friendly
1 he fal.:l Ih II
Jap.mese expert ... have
P Irtll.:lp Ited
In t number 01 pruJech b~ Ir, WII
ness to thrs fad Afgh Inl,1 tn I '
1
developmg country wllh Ol.. h
Illd
untapped l1,atur~1 resourtl,;'" It
I...
pos~lbk to cxpll I Ihc~ n lur I rl
source". w th thl.: help I
lncntll\
lounll c.. ll''tu a... I re... uJt ece1cr Il
Ihc p tce of Ih de1iclllpmenl
0\1 tht.: ... ame lime Jap tn I' In I I
\ Inl.:eJ Inuu ... trli.ll t:lluntfl, \\hll.:h \ II)
l\)ntnbule I) lhe.:: fUrlh\:1
tlt.:\t.:llp
lIlenl of A{gh;,tnlslan 10 In In} "'" 1\ ...
,I>,"" thc plpur Trunmg o[ pel n
lei .. one of the pr hlelTb 01
dcvelop,lOg L:oUnlry 1 h\' l:ullur d ).:
rccmepl Signed In I k}t
dur ng
I helT Majesties VI ... lt 10 J lPH' 111l'"
II ...."stmg Afgh lOJ ... Wn III Ihe If 1111
11~ ol cxpert pc .. ormel In v In II
held"
Ilf! ~tGn61g 01 Ihe l~reelllC:1l1 III
I 11.1 \fi 1;1. m.. n1fc....t<tllun of the I.: r
l.l d and f:r'iendly tic, betwee/
I hI.:
IWO
t..'OU{llrl~ By 'iendlllg
gre tlc!tnumb~r of Afih lU sludent:...
,aId Lhe ~\()flal
We hope
th II
Ihese Jlq; would be funhcr exp I nd
co' nd jil@glhencd
I here-~aYe· other ways Ih II
Iht:'\c,:
II':" may be expanded For ex Imple
lap n being In IIldU .. tll II \ l Utltl}
... n nced \II r IW III Icn J... whllh
"he I.:an ptrll) Illp rl I, I I\lgh
fllst In It I'" ;,jl"l p( .. "I hit:
e.:"1 h
Il'.. h as...cmbl} pllllh rur
pr dUL:lIlg
Japan6e Indu"\lfl tI g Id, lor
Af
ghanlstan Ind ulher \!Junlne: .. of Ihc
regIOn rhe\(' Irc 111 pI! ... pc~" I I
mutu tl bencht uf Ihe l u \.ou.i,IIlL:'"
Studyang Ihc'>(' phl pcd' /Ile.:re
fore might h IVC interesting
Inl!
ll\dul
While wekommg the I.:llt I
ral agreemenl Itte editorial C;l\.pre"...
ed the hope thitl Igrecmcnl n olh
er Ire t\ III !Oteresl tOil would hc
IUIPfilIII 11I1
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slllJ~led

Badsh Ih Khan s earnest messa
e to Pashtoons IS I have pled
geel to God that I shall serve my
belovtd country and communi y
I Ol av to Ihe Alm.ghty that
I
should become a mart) r m my
endeavour Jom me 10 my miss
IOn Take courage In both hands
and fight to achieve the obJedl,"c
Even the Prophet mdlVldually co
uld not succeed Then how can I?
[he fatf.. of a country or conunu
11 t \
(; mnot re\\ In the hanjs cf
Jnl
person but WIll de(;lcnd on
the acnllce and service of all
fhe book ends on thiS Of te of
If 11th and contmued strug51~ The
) n:..d act IS yet to come

"'n

I

,

I

,
I
}

If you ve ever wondered wh 1I
happens to all the scrap ITOD metal
around Kabul you should have slo
pped on at the Kabul Holel
la<l
week (Ap"l 8 to II) to \" ye a louk

a what a young sculptor has dune
with !Oomc of It
[he sculptor IS 30 year old Za
land Shcrz:.,d and hiS cxhlbJllon of
17 plcces of modelled ITOn 10 the

sulon of the Kabul Hotel

wa~

I

I

for blown loal
f.... pvlntC'u (U
th It \\ Ith the aid of IJrown cn I
spong<: /I un (uu d b(' pi od U( l d In
I 10IalY furnace tin I then e.:onVE:-1
t~d Into stet:1 n 111 t
('If
pm
end sm~ltlng fUlnacc

A plrtlcularly mlQlt-"llll" pi'"
Dr Gartner feels
IS the
use of surplus hed( from pOWf'l
Ieal.:tor::> to gaSIfy IlgJ1lte and US!
th(' gas lor mdusl1lal purpl (~
DI Remtces 01 lh ... roa l mm r"
Employers ASsoclatl::m notl d that
the aim of exlstmg fll€' j:lnrl pu
\\{I leglslatlll tt guan.lOt~<: l J d
I fifty per cent shar
f p J\Vcr
slat IOn
capa ltV coul I
not l L
malntalncd fOI Ic n~
Even ~ ImOu r cd 11 1 lITal ""as
Can only be U f d f( I mdw:>lrl I
power orodur'loll after c( nsulta
tlOn With thl; a Jthl -Itrc,; w~ \..11
the ImpOI t\!rs hn;~ d~ Juri
It
ms( lves ready to dn
Dl 1ft:' nt~('s J1 C 11f..<.III(<I
p~ct

111111

It represented the pradu t of th
ree months of work and marked the
debut of an extremely talented SUI
Iptor from whom much can be e",
peeted

Zaland Sherzad molds Iron
as
other do clay He can turn dented
fenders of automobiles and
other

scrap metal mto bIrds sWlmmmg
fish rearmg horses when he wants
to capture somethtn8 In motion He
skillfully creates dIgnified st mccs of
a rider on horseback and the stan
dang figure of a women
In hiS more pra llL:al moments he
twists hiS matenals onglOally dIS
carded and dumped In Junk yards
In the old city Into L:harmmg vases
candle holders and vlOe trclhse~
Sometimes he spends. only
two
days On one of hiS sculptures some
times up to 40 days such as
hiS
PIcasso Tableau inspired by I'll::!
SSO s cubn:;tlc oamtmg style
fhl
tableau IS a representatlO:l of PIC
asso formed by overlapPing plec('~
of h.gh lustre pol1shed metal
I'
gives a very tangible three dim
enslOnal character as light IS rc
flected orr thp metallH.' surfacls of
the portrait
ThiS IS
Zal md s f lvourate
lnd
II was bough I for A[ 15000 All
the works were on sale and by Th
ursday most of them had
Ilready
been sold
Zaland Sherzad has had no form II
trammg In sculptor But he comes
to art naturally HIS aruslu.:aJly 10
dmed famIly already mcludes a no
ted Kabul pulOter Haroon Sherzad
who has had a number of exh bl
tlons of hiS pamtmgs here Perhaps
thiS IS why Zaland seems IS mUl:h
concerned wlth texture llnd colour
of the Iron as With the form he
gives It The 17 pieces showed
a
vanety of surfaces and tones that
gave each work a dtfferent person
tilty
Sometimes the texture seemed to
be u,s:ed as colour IS In a palOtlDg
Zaland takes a two dimensIonal me
tal surface and gives It Its own three
dmlentlona! quahty through very m
terestmg applicatIon
of shadmg
usmg a blow torch WIth the faci
h ty of a brush
Eal:h sculpture IS the result of l
number of pTlmary sketches After
Z3land finally chooses the sketch he
hkes best he uses the drawmg as
a pattern to cut. out the shape he
wants from a piece of scrap metal
he buys 10 the Juok yards
He usually fmds It neq:ssary to
cut both Sides of the object and
then weld them together after
he
shapes them and gives them body
FollowlOg thIS he works tbe sur
faces to get the e(fect he wants He
does most of t.he weldmg tnd sur
faclOg an local automobile
work
shops where such equipment IS \10'
aUable

i
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first profeSSional display

vs nuclear power

Edtlor

tlInber :l i04 j 24028
alld adt.lert1\1uQ

In the' most advet e Clrc-ume:
In{lS the t~ferendum was held
In lIUI PIOVlnCC
nani:.ltn.s Ahoul
G h lif II
The
Khuda, Kh.dll'at
L; Irs" en
lngry and dejected
tIll v b{ ycnttcd
the r~h:rendum
I h! pul Ce LInd the mdltaty taCK
I Ilrg~ number of penple to the
iJ Illing booths 'Wd e\f n flaudul
l nt It!glstlatlon of names III fa
\ {ur of the Moslem League was
1(' sor!.cd to
I h, n follows
Ab lui
GhafTar
Khan
lIlcarceratlOn an PakIstan
J I Is lot elAhtcen yeals followed
bv l xdC'
In AfghanI~tau where
n \\ he IS and where Tendulkar
m( t him
Tendulkar says
For all hIS se
\ C'ntv five years he Sf emed mee
(d extraol dmanly rlt He waJk
eel \\ Ith a (urn steady step Spe
('ch eyes)ght and heallng
were
unJmpBlfed and memory fairly
shul p The countenance bore marks (r mtense suffermg but the
f..y s b<:amed
deep compas::>1ll1l
. ·. mel an alr of kmdlmess SUrt"Clun
decl him Even more stnkmg was
thf! complete absence of ranlour
01
bitterness
on hiS oart after
all thaI he and h.s peop'e
had
t
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md prayed vlth him every di.lJ;
They I, ved 'I' the mIdst ryf the
ashram mmates and l::halt~rl. With
thorn the s.mpl· fare that the co
mmunlty k,teh~n proVIded Often
Gandh. would asl( • Abdul Ghaf
far to ,ead tI 0 1I,Iy K II an ~t
the evenmg l::1nqlcgatl<. nal pra
vor SometImes when Abdul Gha
n II had forgolt·r. to bnnJl hl<
spectacles With hm tv the praYE:r
gl Dund he would ask for Gcanu
hi S
IOd
,:};:m\lhl
would tak.
them off and p"s thl m {'ll to
h,m
Murnmgs
nd p\ienmgl.:.
ttey
\\ enl out togn. .. nl:>r for thell cuns
t tutlonal and alorw WitH th~ n
mntes collet ted
s\ont.s
m the
helds and earned them to the Ma
h II n Ashram to stvl e them therf~
I
future constructIon
1 he next phase ~l mgo.: us to the
pa'tltlon of Ind.a and the Pasht
oon complamt
that they never
JOined Pakistan b;.lt wt;>n: pushed
Into It In 1946 tl pledge was gl
ven to them by Lnr1 Wavcll 10
III address
Jell l~led In Landi
Kalal
On behalf of
HIS Maj(sty s Government I give you an
:...Uldnctc that the com1l1g polltl
lal changes 10 IndIa shall not af
fl'c:t yOUT nght tu fre..?d Jm
No
PI htoun Juga sat n any Cons
tlt\ll.:r t Assembly or Signed any
lOSt! ument of
accessIOn and no
II. Id(1 of the PashtoC'n tllbals ac
II dill thell oeople c; hI half Th( y
\\~!( Just glabbed
hy Paklst:::lfJ
lhv \CIC even "c:ptaterlly bo
mh I I
tumpl.: I thnm to ('uhm
{ Rut th(.y \\ ould not bend

Abdul GhaJY'I'" Khan faUh IS
battle
By () G Tendulkar Pu
bUshed for GandhI Peace Fuunda
tIon by Popular Prakasban Bn
mbay Pp 550 Its 60
The 550 page book " doeumell
tatton of the IIf'" of 3 lndg:nlhcent
man who has all lhl.: qU:)l1tle~ uf
an epic hero
HIS hfe IS a -'>c:lga of 5tluW~1 fn,
human dJgntty anu Ju.,1 ICC ( II r
ed on for over 60 yenr~ ~ d rl~
ne of personal mtl/plty (tlur;.lf'7e
and nobIlity r rnl J match{ I l y
anyone In oresp It- I I I \\ I rJ I
Tendulkar s dacum' ntatlOn IS I
soher pams taklnl{ Dutflng tup:
ther of all a\.tlllhie r~cb (It I..U
ments soeeche,.. chronll ks (f \:v
ents relevant to B~dsl 1n KhaJ S
lIfe and strugqle Wisch..
ht.: lS
chews nurole rCit "f t>~
;)11 I h gh
pitched oanet:::YrJcs f01 h S IH n
The openmg (hanter dt'~trlll.:s
the locale !lnd thl e:f (tal m 11\ l.l
Miles of c~l an I !-lIon)' sIc Pl'S !?ol
Ve way to ODen f3ns of cultlV<:l1 IOn
ba . . Kcd b} shC'er ('Ii/Is n<'it I I V I
ver gorgers opcnlllJ r II to I
covered mountal;}<; \\ Ith pa"l les
of forest then open plams flank
cd by low
arp h 11<; I ( ~{ (I
bv deep rav ne
It Is a lIem "'II 1 IllS '" pnl( ('Ill
vas against whlch the Pashtoon
Istanl olavs out hIS bfl a lit)\. il
htought mto VIVid relief by shat p
cruel chargcs of cllmatf..
Ihl dv.dlmgp r'S Me f
cd If they )[{ ~ tin \slltv
Pi (Jtcctctl ) I \ ~r n I \
P h(lld 1(1 nl k,
11 1fI tlH I II \
r Ih 1 II~
they •.IIe stl(m~ Iy thell !lllil I
posltliln In f th
l<lS( thy
11(
pcsltlon In
Ih r
rr tl n 11 ;
Ire guardrl! I v I hid 111 nit
I II people arm I I r;tVl IIl{ II
ned Cf nstlnt \\ al A Pnshtoon IS
honest bl IVI md I loyal fill n I
11<: s J gn It I \ II I f f II rl r
I C'S mUSH,: l!1C L>
11\
II
S 1 n I
{I field SOUl b
sueh.1 h 1\ king
hunting With d ~ and "'IlO 1 n-,
Even a chllrl JoVI.:S I l lfry I
nile Bntlsh PIl n n I I
rnl (
ars past pcllnted the Pa~htoons as
s Ivag~s \\ ho \\lea (lut to mUldel
rind pdlagl::
Ih
\\ h th
tl
II1g for Kh n I\belul Gh II I Kh
In s lIfe mel _
~
He beg In II." \ I r~ 1;\ I U I ~
109 an organl::> 1
III
Rhudal K h
Idmatgars the St.:I\ Inb of God
At first It \ as
J If mph. tPIV
non pobtlcal C1 J 1111~ It I m but 1h('
British polley 0' opp" S~ I <'0 n
pelted It to 1I1P'1 politI(
Aodul
GhatTal and I s C I1rk{ .... wert
constantly sha:J )wcc! bv thl' .... ID
and sometimes Inned gu lT0~ 0: lld
the British
1"1
Il
flt:('
(fll«( rs
were present 1 nlS puhhc m( et
mgs often to d :,>TUnt them an I
CI eate bad blood
The next \)n<.l~t= h" \\ Iln t",
1cndulkar In I g)( I d~" or 41.:
t<.ld shlscom~gunh
Ihtr)1
triul InfJUl nl
[M lliutm l G
ndhl
He and hiS KhUl..l:.t )(11 1fJ1 il
gals moved t) b( III Ol~ (JIS
clples o( Gan Ihl In th \\ h ie I
IndIa Excellent soldIers as they
were they wele plep III J fnl i.mrl
calmly went U r'llinh lily
.tmo
unt of suffelln~ 101 thl.: It uggJI
101 Indta s I J lJ llu
v I
"h,ch they
I
\d 11y
d
Ihemselves
l(:ndulkal k::> Ill,..." I brill IJf..
of Abdul (;1 ,,'I, Khan ,nu
111::> Iider brr l~l:l Kh III ~ dll! ~l.
st:w In the Ish! tJn
11hV ll\cd
\\Ith Gandhi at hiS a~llI m
Il

I

I
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Yearly

...

I ~cl~ Ih II
kind I 1'1\' lot.: \\111 he pn 1Il1 led
Illllned h\ IIdl e\el1l ...... Illl...
t.: n ... \1"1 I ) lie'" lUll; II Ill ......
Hu .... t: 11 hlln ..dt III I} bt: \en llU
,,-h III 11\\101 uf llh11lng Ihe "11( I
II Hl but " IUllg I EI I t Ih lnd
Ilhe leI r, r 'I gruUf)" rt.: hit: t
I rd n ... III etfeul'o'c b t.: I
hi
ld rlill l::uerrJlII tlllck" n lht.: I
r Iclls thcre <.: 1n be I1lI It.: h\ pe.: Iur
ne:golJ Ited pc tCe
I

II

h~..

Ihc d~"C"u blind t.:}n hll! Imd
Ihl: tr In... p renl "kill Wt.:rt: bunl.:hed
! ghl hy Ihc .. m Ie II \\ 1\ ",onderful
lnd 'I,:I nhlc
Jlt,:rh Ip, her 11... 1 rer
II rm Im.t.:
1\11 Ihe.:re l IIld ht.: Ic"
II IlH fl 0\'.'
In thc
utile 1 t.: thert.: '\t.:IC Ie Ir'i
WI.: h d bt.:en Ihc l\: Irne ..... 01 de nh
I hc Sill Ie WI ...... lu.:h I Sill III IJrum
ph In Ihl; W~H Id ......1 tnd Ird...
In
IIll.: Icnl WOlllln II 110 he Idlane wor
Ih pI} Ing .Jld I ... hlOned Il1U"'lt for
Iht.: 11 ... 1 tllnc III I prtlvJOcl II c 1 pit II
11 Ilptll
Inti "ht \\1'" plcl...ed
<OFNSI

co

P\l h II "'t.:o,
de I
pilI 1\ I ".. rk lt:ll II I
Ind I

II

lI~hlld,
On II ... ILln III
Ihcm
1t.J pllllt... 11\ , Illhre hlll..:k
'illks
we.:: e.: rc Ithll1~ Ihe r wInter
fhree
hlll\1 bl n.:k ,l"'t.:d Ii.ldlc... lilly tnd
Ir tll two hll\.k !\lIkCd mell whu 10 \
ked Ilk\: retired butcher..
All 01 lhem bent (lVCI IhclI n"i
II II nents nlcnl only un blcndlllg
perle 1 "'lHllld
I hc pllyCI" ...h Irel!
1\ dllng Ih II hllltl .. peL)ple together
III Ihe WI.:,I
I hl.:lI .. \\ ,... n( I I Union of mtel
kl! 1l11nte or rom Ince Yet they
\\t:re United hy I cultural tr IdltlOn
Ih II wipe' IW Iy d '" tnt.! Ige lOd
nu
I11lltt.:r
l rnpcl'i JI J p Ine.:se
\.. It t Ihe r t Il.:kgrolillti to Ie Irn
ne
I Ihl.: 1111.:1L:1l1 Irl ..
I ht.:n L Imc Ihl.: pUlgllaJ)cc uJ lile
cunlr IL
ld Ildv She.: \\ IS manutt.:
Inl the.: ... p H ... C h IIr pulle.::d ~llken
lun...... Ihl,; "kt.: It.: t II he d In the lobby
ell IIer I hid been unpressed Ih It I
\"U!\llll '" like p udJnlenl ,n\!
... 0
b\:nt w .....1111 mobllc tnd I tlwught
... hc WI" Iherl: I
t I.: II bcr gr II1U
thlldrt:n
Ii I
\\ Ill, II I WOlllln \\I .. se I
Ie.:d I" nt.: I n an I...hen ... rlk ~lIsh 011
1I1 Iht (;entrt.: of Ihe hire "Itge
her
.. 1111 'CJ1 Illlklllg mil . . L I dl .. tlllt p a... t
\1 lh, t.:llcl If Iht.: I ng "010 when
th , Iudlt IHI..: IlIplludeci th tmy
fau (nuld n t {f nlalll Itself Ne
flv
t ntul y I Iestr 1 nt toul£!
11
k (L> t I I m srn 1 ng 1 he \V
m ulh
pcr 1 n n Ihlngnc~

II

'\11 \\h I knlw hun Icgtru Hu,
"'\.: I'"
f UI Igeou:... young III nil
,-II genumd ... IIHhltl' I
ht.: u
III
Ilil I I 1:\
III lilt
\\ If II Iht.:

l: IH.t.:.... 11'
pe.::IU'i I I hI.:

gr

1

"'I 1 \-\;Ith HI ... l.km lod It I lilt: II,:
turn 01
III con4ucred tcrnillne ...
lIul ... pCllhcdly lor Ihe
JordlOlll1
"'l,; lor of Jerus llem d"u
prl.:'icnt'i
mlJOI problem . . til II Will requlrl.: In
1t.:llslve Ind 'Ill 'gin IlIve.: ncguIIHum
KIlg Hu"... eJn'i 111k-. "tlh
US
It.: kr" I Il,.e
nl.:e g n r .. \:tI Ihc
t J1e Ih (I
pc ILl.: ..clllclm H III \ be
p "'Ibh.: n lht.: Mlddlt: 1 ... 1
Ihe
11 (l\It"I~1 1/1 Slur "lid
Ktng Hu ....elll 111 hl:-. I Ilk .. ht.:lc
\\ III Pre"'ldL:nl NIx. 1 Inti '\Cl.: d Iry
t .... , 1\ R Iger, h" I nu Ig I II I II
"'I.:t! III hope Ih I I pe Il:t:' ...eHIc
II.: III I I} hI.: P "':-.Ihlt.: n Ihl.: f>.l tlcJfe
I I B 1 he h ~ d ne :-.
Ih~r rollnd 01 Ar b J...r cit
1 e.:
Ih .... 111111.: ldud ng l.: l I
( I It
If \q I b I

I hI.: King .... ho ... lId Ill.: aI... ...p k~
I
I g} pI
Pre .. ldclll
"I r
lIel
"I I
gu Ir IOlee I I III
Ihl I \:\
I II
I 1l1"'lg till III Ihrl)llgh Ih\ glill
I \q hi nJ Ihe.: '\ll.:l ( In II
I hi
r-.. I.: ht.: I H 7 reS{ 11I11 JIl
[
Ihe.:
l I luI N I I n...
<";eu r I)'
(
nt I
1/ le.:
I dl I) I t.:l1llC n 1 Inlc
1\ II nil \.\ llerv. I}...
In ,dtlHI nIh,
I rtl '11 n II.: lUI.:'
IlIert:d glJ I 1I11n
I
Ihl [err I
n\'II...Illblll!}
I
11 ... 1 I n III IhI.: rt.: Ihlough wh I
l,;\t .1\ 1"'1l1t.:
\
IOt:lUUlllg
dll1ld I I"...t.:d

I.
'1
I
Cla.fSl!ted per hne bold II/pe AI 20
DtBplall Column meh AI J 00

Itltllll

... lle .... ClI
lh I
lilt.:
J11 11 h .. bet.: n 0111 IOC
t.:d tl
111llt: \Vhe 1 reple ...enl tllve,
I Ihe hll! r"llI lit: tTy,"!! III flOd I
IluI m 1\ Ihe Middle E 1.. 1 e.:fI...IS
II ... I u the pI In II If n\ldcrt.:d l HC
lulI\ will gre Illy tontrahulc to
Ihe
.. IIC .. t.:....
I Ihe ..e Ilk,
I rd n

, I

I

eJlI~rad

1hl.:

Kllig HU"\:In'" propII,II\ III lilt.:
MldJlt.: E I,t en ..,... ,lIfer I ... Ub.. 110
1I1I uH1tnbutloll 10 Ihe ...c 1I1.:h fur
pc Ill.:
thc 'V \\ Y" J. I III'
S I II
Fnd 1\
I he: lommenl \\ 1\ IIlldL III III nil
nil cnlllieu
M Vt.: ! .... Ird M I
I I'll' Itt.:
I II ~
loll .... ng

!\$ian-

It l unlr t.:

h}

I
llr rnUllI,1
tI\' IIlI ge
Yt.: .. lc d I.. . " III \ IU I
1.:011 nented
(n Kmg HlI .,e n 'i ... 1>' pOlnt
pi I"
I I
Mldel 1 ... elllcllleni I he ,Wi
...llndlllg 1t: Ilure or thc pI to II "lIti
\\ ... '\r Ib \\Illhngnc... 'i to rC'ipcct tr1\l
Il.:loglllse ...ee.::ure borders Ind tern
IOrll1 Inlegraly 01 III Ihe n Illlln ... III
Ihl. rl,;glon IOd the free u"c of Ihl.:
S 11.:1 ( nil Ind the (rulf 01 Aq Ib
gnClJ

Khan Abdul Ghafar Khan:
faith is a battle

The Emperor plays 'shogl' (Japanese cheal with hls
PrtIu>e IlIro as the net of h1tI
famJIy looks on, In a recent photo released by the Imperial HoasehOid ~ From left: Prjueas
lIItachJ, the Emperor, the Crown PrIJue, Prince Aya, the Empress, PrtDce Biro and PrInce Hitachi
PrlDcess Mlchlko wbo IS e>:pectlng a baby Is not fu the picture

1he P.casso Tablcau

Z II tnd SherL td opens up I new
I\cnut.: fur Isplrlng yuung
ITlIS,",
who may not have I liklllg fur I.:an
vas md otl He ,hows th II mct II
L: tl1 be ~s ~ul:ce~sful I l1Ie Ins of sell
cxpresslon 1<,; paml tnu pTl \es th It
my matenal I.: In bc III u.Jc lOt)
work of ITt II thert.: IS Illelll
Inu
Imagm ItlOn umtrolhng th It h md ..
th 1I mould them
Z 1Iind h I~ lire ldy recclved recog
llIllon from hiS Illtlll venture IOh
the Irts I hc Inlcrn ilIOn II Hntcl I...
<.:onsldenng Cllnlllllssltlnmg him hn
sume work~
Iron sculpture IS stili hi, medium
for the present bUI onc day
ht.:
SlY he may try hiS h .nd On m Irhlt.:
Marble.: s g un Will be Iron sin......
Zaland Sherzad IS makmg hiS
debut Just as the art scene here
IS
beginning to flouflsh There
arc now about 20 work 109 31 tlSts
who pellOdlcallv
dlsplav lhpil
works
Some have
Opl ned perm mcnt
display galleries
In Sharc Nau
Along
the Blue
Mosque street
). Oll can flOd the Persian mlfllat
ures of Mohammad Said Ma Ish
al and across from him the portt
alts and landscapes of
Ghausu
ddrn
In spring and summer many (II
tlsts exhibit
th~1I
wOlks n~3r
the frUit bazaar
In Share NeW
Zarghoona Maldan
Frequentlv
Afchan artists exhibit In embas
SiCS the Kabul Mumclp~ltty sal
on and other public audltonums
The art scene also thnves on
foreign artists some amateurs SO
me pI0fesstOnai who fmd Kabul
and Its enVIrons a source of Ins
pl13tlOn to them
«( ollt"II't'd

11
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In pig, in pod, in
pudding dub, preg
up the hole,
which one?
LON DON Apnl I J (Reu.crlWhen a wurn in tells hcr dollor sht.:
I....
In the puddmg dub
she l:s rl.: lily
only s Iymg wh Ii ... h\: 1:S 100 b \shful
hI adml1 In plam English th It "ht.:
IS pregnant
Or If I man 'kly:s hc IS high l..111
surgc
he re dly Illl.: illS he IS til unk
on surgical splnt
rhese and endless olher euphe
mlsms arc listed In I rtew book Jusl
pubhshed as I gUldc III foreign dOL
(or'i work 109 In Bnlun
Author Joy Parkm ...on says
gul thiS p lssIOn-Lhl'i obsc!\slonthat something should be donc when
I realtsed Ih It so III Iny dOl.:lOrs were
u)mm& \wer here lod filling thcll
cx IlllS nol bec luse Ihl.:y tre stupid
bUI because 19telr English", tsn t Idc
qu Ire
Mas.s Par1tlnson I Ie:cturer In Eng
hsh for overse Is siudents hsls
22
phrase to oocnbe prcgnnncy Inelud
mg 10 big tn pod 10 the pudding
club pr:egger up the pole up the
stick. and to h \\e l bun m
the
over
MISS Plrk1Oson s\:ys some I/hrlses
Ire vulgar or low and not common
used 10 pohte society
But she lists
them Just the S:lllile Like breakbas
ket for stomach bog for
I \Vatory
lnd boozed for drunk
The la~t one IS among I list oj
29 Wlys of descnbmg a man scan
dltlon when he s too much to dnnk
Other slnng terms that often can
fuscd accordlOg to MISs P Irkmson
arc physog (lace) nous box (he 101
clapper (tongue) to worrlt (be tn
llIOUS) to be pmgley (unwelll ,nd
to be down In the hips (dep<csscd)
They are all chrOnicled 10
MIss
Parkinson s book- Aa manual
of
Enghsh for the oversc 1'i doctur

ZallUd Shenad

A rearing horse sculpted

by Zaland

Sbenad

•

Odean theatre reop,ens in
Paris after repair work
I ht.: Odt.:un Ihe tire In P tTlS
re
opell" 1111" I hursd Iy dmust but nol
Ljl Ie.:
1t.:1.: \dl.:J frum
the
heclll.:
d I}" v.h th "'I red II I plll.:e
In
I r lIIle.:: ~ 1t.:\oluI IIlry hlst lTy
I he IL:Opelllllg \\lll \Illlle
almost
l"l III 1I1lhs I I the lI1\ Ifler studcnts
\\ dhJ III I' thc t.:\t.:11l0g audlen .. e
Icll lnd bt:gm In 0 I.:l1p1l1~m Whldl
h~ rdl.:fl.:tI (111 In~urrl.:dlOn
"I~ 111\1I11h:-. "orks h IS gone mto
~k 101111; ur Ihc ll1e~S left by the stu
de.: 111" It! Ihe.:lr h 11lgers un I he first
dwrt.: \\ is i L: l1lplck dlSlnfcl.:tJOg of
Ihc lllt!lorllHIl \\hlch \\ IS uscd
is
I uunbtlleLi rUIIlll1 illd doss house
fur lour I'Hlg \\leeks durmg the spr
Ing \ludellts md workcrs de 110ns
Ir tillns lOti stTlkes
&: Its h 1\e bcen re lovered
and
l1e\\ IJ Itnl hides the } Irds of graffiti
will h IJoll1cd the T1l.:hly orna01en
Iell walls
I hc l JJ1"l.:l.lllcnlCS of thl.: Ol.:lllP'
II \11 01 M ly Ire he.::a\ y
FelIX Gta
I.:tIl111n the ldllllnl'\tr Hor general sa
III
It cost liS tbmH Clne
m ilion
Ir tnc!; (83 000 sterling) l!though
11
did allow liS to make Improvements
\\hlch \\Crc toy\\ Iy nt:cessary
Among the Improvcme:nts IS lin
In re I.. e lo 400 111 the nllmber
01
retCIVcrs for sImu!t lIleous
Ir Insll
lions I hey Will be put to full uSC'
111 the opening \\eeks of the: SC:lsOIl
WhH.:h mcluue: producllOns by l;Oll1
P IntC:-' lS far awn}' as C le.::cholO\ \kl:-\
Spnln Japan and the UOlted St Itl"
But nol everything h IS been rn
tored to the W l\ 11 w l.S before Din
ny (The Rcd) Cohn Bendlt Inl! h ...
colle tgues s\Yoopt::d uown Irt m Ihl
Sorbonne bUlldlllg", up the ro 11..1
Scenery IS sull Ill.:klOg tS I
\\ lrdrobc
A Il\ngcl lbllng C£Tt:lI
hu\\c\er
hIs bcen Ihe db1l1lS... d of h In I ~J
UIS H lrr HIli dlrt.:clor II the tht" lire
for a de:\.: lde -a m In who h:td II
mnst cOlTIpleft.: frcedom to do as he
\\Ished and who bUill up a rcplit I
lion for pn.: ..cnllng 1 wldt.: r lllj~lIll;

progr In1ll1e
Srncc hiS critiCIsms of the govern
Illent Junng the sprmg cflSIS brou
ghl hIS downfall Barrault has gone
Hl (l) IOlrodul.:c a mUSical play ba
"nl on the writings of renaissance ,
pod K Ibclals
B lrr lUll s successor to the Odeoo
h Is nut )ct bcen n~med fhe appollllmcnt IS 10 the hands of
the
gll\ernment whll.:h has taken
over
e.::untrul of the the Ure and glve:n a
subSloy of 650000 francs
(54000
sterling)
At the s tOle lime-for the firsl
tl{lle In Its 270 ye Irs hlstor}-the
the ltre lost the n Ime Odeon and
Will be known Simply as the Thea
tre de: Franl.:e
Hut In ol1lclal said
I suppose
people Will soli remember It as the
Odeon (or It Ic 1St 50 years
1 he I Iheatre lumm,slr:ltJon
arc
hopping I nl..:v. tllrcclor Will be na
me..! :-.h'lrll) GIIllln1!01 was glven
thl.: go Iht.: ltl to organise: the ann
u Ii
I he lIre dt'i N ItltlOS 10
the
fir:st
JO ~eeks but after that DO
pWl::r Imllle h IS been fixed
1 he hrst llsk (If the new director
wJlI be to org 111l.s~ I L:ompany of
pllycrs 10 repJalc that of Barrault
\\hlth dlsperseu 11SI year
The festival of the Theatre d~
N Itlons h b been held at the Od
COn ftlr three of lis 15 years The
t:ntry thh }t: tr stronger tban last
ye Ir ~ !Ollude:.... a four
compamcs
pre\cnted (rom r lklng because
of
the sudden or.:cup:llion Of the Odeoo
I hc\ Ire from Rumanm Italy Tu
IlISll lOd Denmark
1 he fe:sll\al upens With a pruduc
lion of Goldsmuh s she SlOOps to
I.:onqucr b} Ireland s Abbe) theatre
Producer "'an Simpson has presen
!ctl the \\ork In vanous parts of
Ihe \.. orld but rhls IS rhe first tlIne
he ha .. heen lhle 10 reahse his dr.
I,: 1m
of giVing It tn an t8th-.ecotury
Ihl: ltre
(Reuter)

Zaland's painting
I( ommued from pUJ!( 31
Not ~urprtsmgly pamters and
photogl aphers
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Airlines
MONDAY
ARIANA AFGHAN AffiLINES
IIEPARURES
FLIGHT TIME
K.hul·Amrlts.r
FG3M
1.00
FG 115
K.bul,M'l&llr
1138
K.bul T.shkent
FG 684
1138
Moscow
K.bul·J{andahar
FG 104
14. .
"ItRIVALS
London-Frankfurt
Ist.nbul Beirut
Tehran-Kabul
FG 792
'~58
Kandabar Kabul
FG 491
1191
~la7.ar Kabnl
FG 116
15.6
0\ ntntsar Kabul
FG A.5
17~i

TMA
ARRIVAL
Kf"'lrut Kahul

Pharmacies
OPt N TONIGHT
f.luralshl-Sl1o Street
Parwa.n-Karte Parwan
'\ I, Ahmad-Saral Ghszl11
Shababudah-Saral Abmad ,,~ah
Sooma-Dab Burl
Kaybar-Karte Char
I1ldor-Bwhban Kucba
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Sanayee-Share Nau
II ussem,-Sber Pur
Bar.y-.lade Andaraltl
I uqn1an-Jade Malw3nd
Aba'il-sayed Noor Mah Sbah
Fanab sec -Jade PashtooDlstan
Karle Char and Pashtoonlstan
General Medical Depot
Telephones 20528 and 41252

Importapt
Telephones
-21

Police S\al;lon
TraU.., l)eparpaeot

-41718
-21283-2'87~

Ibrport

13

Fire Department
Telephone repa,. 2!l
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Afghan week in review:

India prepares new 5 year
plan for military defence
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count! v f(ll !lot :-Olloportln
tH
bulk 01 lhr Ullttt:d Natlf'Il"i (' n
\tl1llnns Oil humBl lIght"
III S lid III btllt.:Vl d
till
S
had !o"il I ,...It II OPfJ( tu. 1 Iv t
l(lntl dJUlt I
\\ lId pc ,Ht hv 11
Ill.., t 1111 ltlltud l 1 \\ II I till _I
LIN IHlIll III
III.dlh
,J v
II 11
11 \\ 1Il t X It;lt.: 11((
lInll)J tun ltd\' tht Unll (I S'l
tlS Is I UII(V (II (lIlv 1\
h
"'.lId th t (llltlt ... un ,,11\11\
l I
tilt St .. tlls pi It.fl1gll''
\Vl I... I l1<1tllln :-.hl III I I. \
hnll Iht. Ilr,1 10 r IUI\ Ihl gUlP
(Ilil tOIlVt llllon mel til( , It' II
"'1 I IIII III It It 111
t(lnvlnt,,11l
bIt III
\\ t 1111\ \\t II hi ntal I l 11'1
S~lllJI
AUld
II IH lit II
Plt ... ldlnl Rahlld NIX/II ... Itllli
11\(1\ St.hlllul(d \II \I
I -\ til
1
O<ttlb\1 fUI ttlk ... \\llh III II1Il
(hung tltl Pllk lin tth \1 lilt 11
\\ 1I1 wei moth 1111:-0 It It II
I S I I
KI II III
IIlllld f 'Irt 'i 'I \ I'" II
Pi III d 'It:'lt
A (tlmml III d bnlldl ...1In , I I
Illlll
IOllg\:lflt.;
Hllht
1111 tid
,~lIl1lh Knllill tlnllld ..... Ul
t; 1\ 111 ... 1h.lt tht
tIS )II t
1<1 I I"
III gtlV( rnments \\C'!. 111 II
~II
Illltlll tin Nlxllns \ .... 11 II Ott
IH I

FREE

I

BIBLE STUDY
COURSE
Write to
lutt'l natIOnal

VUlI Gagalllt

PilI'" nil FCUIUiJl\ 2fi jCJh4 \\h
Ilh 1 Ilttnd('d Ols I npl<slllill\\
(If IhL SllVltl delt.;gcltllln \\/1 It
ItPIIlls \\llt l11iidc
b\' 111t1 II Ii
luiu It!on .... lSStlUdllOns .mel <Ill
dllh~ I hl Soviet d£,lC"gatlt.:'l pili
Ptl... t d th I( on Ihls d IV 111 r 1111
lilt '-, It 1l11"\S utlots lllSmOI lilt
tltu
\\Ctlld lh 111101(\1\... 1111 "I'd
It d III hit I'" In all klllds 01 I\! 1
lllll\ 'pOll
IS \\( II I" It"il P \ t
\\t lilt! 1ll1k l
1IJt)( lIan(l.." e,
'\
... lJllk IV\I thl
Ildltl lnlll 111
hutt 1\1 Iht tll('S~
\\ I d"n I tclnn11l1C nd«i tht I \
h mill-ad bv lllc}-. t 1 I' 1
\Iplhlll IllPlll1tS h(ltl ptll.., 11
II<ltl ... hv llglnlstng IlHtlll

rl

II

II ( Il
I I I" II I I III
1\
.... 111
Illtl (lllllll
'\ III
(r!-: II I II t III 111'" ( t ) I1ll1
1\1111 Ilt lhl tllllllt I 11th \\ IS lhl
III
III III ttl ht
1\\ Iidt d till hit:
~llid Illtd II I I tht
F(dn It I 1\ Al
I II lilt I 1111 IlItll 1 ttlOn~d
tFAI)
I
I lilt I lilt.: Iht t.:lt It nltlll .... lilt!
I I d UIlllli III Idt In
SnvlLl pI
I I t t1... moll nil
Y till
G it{ 11m
F A I Itlopll d d til r 1"'1011 til 111 HI ...
III III
I t.: .Id rllld Ii (II FAI
Ittl
hI'" II Illll
1 ht~ J-.:111d m«l II or FAJ n~1I111 d
II It I , U11 II II..: Illn \\ 111 Ol
1\'
ndttl t\tl, \1:11 to llh pint til
.. HI II 1111 \\ hl) II hlcve"i lhl.' hlgr.
:-.1 I "till ... HI Iht.: flt'id I r "'\)i1(I
t IlIltlll ~I 1111 pt I { ( Ilil
pllrpl)..,C''''
'hl '11ft ( Iglrlll
fllt:tf 11 Will bl:
Ilt ...1,1 II ! I hi lllt:d.l1 uf FA-I to
ill' I lult III d ,mon SP<lrCflll rs fOl
III II ,\ Ilk III Ihl f1tld III t\~ .. mH
II tIlth JIll I lXIJIClI:111l1ll
1111 l[lluglllilltln
iii th l I Al
11 Ille d II n I!l\td 1ft . . I Y II G 1
111.11 till Ihl
1111111 d
lll('hlLltlOlI
(t
lit
tilt In ltum II d IV tlf l\la
[I II ,I I
I
"'11l1l1111IH' III In . . x
Jilt ' ! I l l 1 I lht \\ol1d Itlognltlllll
I I
lill
'llJl-.IllIdlng
I,--hllvclllcnl ...
1 S \ III ... lll nt( In tht Jl SL Uf'r.
I III
xpl( 111I)Jl If t lSn1lt ~p It I
II I UlIUlltl HIlf)I... (t;
t

It

Address
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:\Iuuda\ :\ l)rJ I l.tllt

R 11111
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Beginning Monda\ Apld 14 Kdbul AutomobIle
wIll have an evemng wOlkshop 11')1'1 ~-R pm
Cars Will be I epalled unde" l Xpe'l I ,upervlslOn
Genlllne \'olkswagl'n pdl ts Ilt)/11 Gelmanyale
a\ aJ!abll'

April

to Israel through
UN
envoy Gunnar Jarnng
Isrlleh troops were put
occuplcd Ar;\b tern tory
If Tel AVIV leccplcd the 1967 UN
resOlution

Il1g 10 t 11k
middle E;\sl
even hcfore
led out of

14

Informed sources
said the
UN
ambassadors of the U S SovlCt Un
Ion France and Brltam would diS
cuss the peace pl.m put forwaru by
the KIng to Wash mgt On last week
In thclr meeting at the resldcnce of
Brll.un So Lord C,-,r.ldon
for
their
third scsslOn since Ihe talks began

KABUL April 14 (Bakhlar)Thclr Malesues the KlO8 and Ihc
Quccn vIsited the Kyoto teleVIsion
10 30 yesterday and wat
ched, the broadcast of the teleVISion
Interview HIS MaJcsty gave In Tokyo
Thursday evening
The broadcast was In colour and
black and white and shown thrau
ghOUl Japan
Their MaJcslJes who Ire now In
then" Sixth day of their offiCIal fn
endly VISit to J lpan at the inVitatIon,
of HIS Impenal Majesty
Emperor
HrTohlta watched the teleVIsion show
for 3S minutes
Their MaJcst1~ now vlsltmg some
big "CIties of Japan yesterday Vlstlcd
the Kyoto Gosha (Impcnal Palace)
which IS onc of lapm 0; most famou ..
histOrical sites
statIOn at

Kyoto Palace which IS sltu.ucd

Sourccs said the plan would II
most certalOly be roused dunng thc
talks Kmg HussCJ.n IS to have With
the UN chief before ~n om~iaJ Ilin
cheon
Accordmg to the sources the kll1g
Will also meet the Imbassadors
of
Bnt.lIn U Sand Ihe SoVlcl Union
tomorrow
}(jng Husscin who was In Wash
mgton yeslerday descnbcd thc four
power UN talks IS the last chant.:e
of preventmg a M Idule East explo
slOn and said he hoped Isr Icll \\0
uld nol reject hiS "IX pOlnl
pc ICC
plan out of h:lnd
These proposals
t:ont llI1cd
III
Ihe prmc.:lples of Ihc Sct:unly (oun
cd resolutIOn of November
1967
he S \ld dUring I 1 V Intcrvlcw We
lire stili htlpdul thcse pnnclplc.. t.;,l
uld be lct.;epled by Isr lei lilt! pr,1
gres." could be m Ide low Ird" e'it lb
hshqlg I Just Ind ~llhlc pC ICC
III

10

100 years ago Kyoto Palace
has
been bUilt along Ir ldltlOnal Japan
ese architectural hnes but Ihe faclh
nos inSIde are modern
Kyoto has one and a half million
people lIld IS locatcd 43 km In ne;)f
theastcrn p Irt of Os 1k I Kyoto l'i
consldercd \ tradItional and
must
hlstonc II t;l\y of J Ipan
Kyotu whIch W IS thc c:lplt \\
of
J Ipan for I long time has big gar
dens and m Iny v Iluable
hlstonc 11
sites Their MaJcstles ycst~rday al'
ternoon
VISited
the Impenal villi
(Katsura Rlkyu) and thc big g \rdc'l
tn which It IS situated Their MaJc~
t1e.'i saw some traditional JapaDe~e
dances (Mlyako Odon) at the Ka
burenJo theatre In the afternoon
Their MaJcsures are staYing .It MI

wako HOlel
The Afghan embassy In
has poblisbed a pamphlel 10

Tokyo
Japan

ese and English on the occasJOn of
the VlSlt of Their Majestlcsto Japan
The pamphlet con tams pictures of
scenery 111 thiS country photos of
the royal farmly and resumes of ar
tides on the Afghan Constitution
Afghamstan government educatJon
handloom and handicrafts CIVil av
labon agncuJture
and
Irngatlon
electnclty Important projects ID Af
ghamstan foreign policy
tounsm
and other aspects of "fe rn
JhJS
country
The pamphlet Inlroduces Afghani
stan al a glance to Japanese
and
English readers

TheIr

Majesties were

welcomed by His Imperial Maje
sty 811'Ohllo of Japan at the 1mperlal

signature to the Nurleor Nonpr..>hferatIon Trcdtv appears tC' have
blown up lOto ar. cpen row bet-

ween the chanoe.leri and the for
elgn office

Palace

6elow: Their Majesties at the
banquet held In their honOlD' by
the Japanese

BONN, April
14 (ReuterlThe struggle \\ .thl~ West Germany s coalItwn cal: met OVE;r Bunn's

Mlmster WIlly
Dpmc CTatiC Party ('olleclgues are ptessmg

for

Socl~1

an early Slgnatur p Chancdlor

Klesmger stresses that the disadvantages of a prematUle slsr.ature

Prune MInister

r!\V~""

WhIle Forel~n
Brandt and hIS

R9

would be more substantIal than
any pOSSIble advanloges
The struggle has teen fought

mamly 1n the absance fr(lm Bonn
ot both the f(lr") 5n mlm~..cr .md
the Christian Dl:mo( 1 a I" Chancellar dunng the past week
But
the contra v.. cy I" E:xpected to flare up anew today when Herr Brandt 15 due to hold a prE'SS cnnference
The foreIgn mlJllst
IS expected to commont on a cnntIOJ( r~lal
press brrefl~~ I'ere by hIS ~p(,clal
Ambassador Egcn Bah" aJ'lG For
elgn Mmlstry State Se(''"( tarv Ge
rhard J ahn
At the bflPrm!J earher thiS no
nth the two 0;1'''131 5 OIsllosed a
foreign mInlst..y study ':>ummmg
up the dlsadvan ages III <:tc rp Jl
Bonn delayed Ib s ~natUl ~ fur
ther or did 11;) SIgn at all
The study
saltl that J{ Wesl
Germany refused to add Its Sl~_
nat'Ure to the heaty It w( iJld 50late Itself from Its NATU allIES
and friends and would CClmaUI
any chances Clf estabLshlp.~ wal
mer rclatlOns \\Ith the east

presldcnt of the M lOes and Gcolog I
Department or the
MInistry
uf
Mmes and JndustrIes left here }C~
terday for Tokyb at the IOVllatll)fl
of government of Japan DUring hiS
t~n days slay Iherc Eng Mlrz.ad Will
study the POSSlblllly of Japanc.!>t: co
operallon tn the exploration IOU ex
plollatJOn of mme..<t; In Afghantsl..ln

wllh Ibe help of j 'pan
Abdul Wah Zakl .J te;'lcher
10 the College I..If MediCine
and
Pharmacy Kabul Unlvcrslt}
left
here yesterday for France under am
liatlon agreement between the Col
lege or Mt.:dlcme and the Untverslty
Dr

World tourists ignoring sunshine

,'lane<

llacl

tal
The repo'l prep.) ~t1 loy
Ihe
UN Economic Comr-lJs<.:lon f('lr
Nnca, forecasts
that Iravel I~
the Afncan rc ntment fr m North

Amenca ann Wfslfrn Eur,)pe th~
two rIchest S(Jurces. for tOUI I~m to~
day was !It.ur1l1 to rlSC' \\ Ith the

~aturatlOn

'Jf trarhtlOI II hJUIlsl

markets
It lS no .. w i!ely U'l !cr tpOd ttl
at the trO")I" tl
c1lmatt' (f stme
parts of blaf"k Afflca lS weP "u
!ted for rel.lxation and rest
now

that aU dono'" of ydlow

:51mpl1catl)~

c.1 visa <Inti
lh~r
formal1t1 n s adt..JDtcJ by Sf m l., No·

rth Afncan count"t"; 1hls tr<nd
should be he j as an oxomple for
all other \Ir C8:l countries
It
says

f~vcr

and malaria havp been C'llndnat
t d
the rep', l :5tat£:s
The maIn 01 htacl o on I h' palh
of touTlsm dpvckome-nt In Arfl
ca 15 the e,,'C'rln04s expense JnV-

Some 01 th' C( . .m tnes eire at an
advanced Sld~C' o'hets h! VP 1m·
portant APd l0n~~stan(hng toun
st tradltl"ln3 bt.:t art' laA~ul~ U1
technical cffo It'n"'y and mallager....

olvad

lal know

10

tr mspurlatw'l

The UN report ,1<0:0 ) cc.:o 'lffie
nds reglOHtt, c<. (peratton betwp.~
en Afncan count ... lts In t; .. t4VllSh
109 of road n ... t\·orks an,1 tHlIla.
mg alrpCl 0;;
The reo I t abo n'1lnts tl the

however

bft!

wltnessms the bIrth 91 thLJr \1"
unst md ust ry and must ho helped by the UN
as well as loam
to help th~:n'el' e; "the repnrt 6t·
ates

•

Ghulam Sakhl

a

teacher In

the

Lashkargab blgbschool who went 10
United States two years ago tn study
3Sf1culture returned home yesterda v

Mobammad TahIr Afzal an otfi
elaJ 01 the Forel9D Mlmslry
Icft
here yesterday for France under a
French government scholarship

to

sludy diplomacy
Dr Mobammad Rafiq Amon Dr
Nad1ra Hasan, and Dr Karlll13 Ra

Il JW

Most of them

ur Lyon

shuii offiCIals of the Kabul M~,er
ntty b~la1. left bere yeslerday for
1fl\11 to
'c. pale m the famIly gUI
dance semtnar which WlU be held
for three days tn Tehran unde'" the
auspIces of the Untted Nations

audience.

";ABUI April 14
(Bakhtar)1 hc House nf Representatives 10 It~
gencr II I11cctmg }esrerday
preSided
ovel by Dr Ahdul Zaher the prcs)
dcnt tll"illl<t;sed t.:I1USC t.; artlde fIve
nf the Pll!lll,-- 1.1 P \rtle"i draft law and
tJeclded to Ufl)P lhe I..."ue from the
Igt:l1t..1l llf lht: 1llt.:t:llI1g
I\tllll\\hllt.: Ihe Sen tic In Its ,gc
nel II meetmg
}c~lcrd ly
preSided
()vcr h} lilt: P,c"ildcnt of the Scn Ite
\hdlll If 1(11 D IWI dcuded thnt Ihe
Iglt:cIlll:nl ht:l\Ht:ll AfghanIstan anJ
tilt: LJIlI1t.:d l.illlt:s tlO Ihe purchase
4tlllOtl tnl"" ,11 \\ hc II lilt.! If oon
11m... III t:dlhlf.: lId shnllid be liken
lit;} h~
Ihe St:n Ill: wht.:n thc agree
11ll.:nl "11 th( pllf ... hlSt 01 t}()OOO ton:'!
I wh .. It Inti (, non tnns e;lf edible
tlll Inti lhe t:'" Ibll ... hlllcnt of the Ag
flt.:ulllll II (rt:tlll U \Ilk 10 the Hel
III Iml V liley t.;:omes up
Scn \tor Mtlh InlnlllU Hash m Wa
"'llkhl Ihc SClrct Iry of the
Scnale
re III Ullt tht: \greclllcni between Af
gh 1I11st In IIll.! thc United
States
on the purt:h ISC of the 4000 tons of
edible nil Inl! 40000 tons of wheal
hdore Ihe deCiSion was taken
1 he Senate later deCided to invite
the Minister of Plll1l11ng Dr Abdul
S 1m Id Hamed to partlclpalc In the
gener Ii meeting of the Senat~ Wed
nesdlly lind answer the questIons of
the scn Itors On the agreement:.

I

1

Q {

in

House discusses
political parties
draft law

Row in Bonn over signing NP Treaty
Above

received

by
lIRIt
Prmce
.\Jima<!
Shah,
who
Is
acting
(nr
the crown during the visIt
til
His Majesty to Japan, the Royal
Protocnl Department said

(oll1l11cnllllg On Ihl
dISLU"lSIOn"
bclwecn 1mb t'i'i lei Ir.. ot thc big lour
at thc UN hc s lid he hoped Ihe
talks wlil lesult In Stlllle IIIllOSphclC
where suggestions C 111 be presented
10 help thc partlcs umcerncJ hclp
themselves
The Jord Im;}n monarl.:h m ldt:
It
clear the Ar.\b counlnes were Will

KABUL April 14
tBakhtar)Eng Mohammad Hussain Mas... the
Minister of Pubhc Works aCCOlllp3
mcd by HabtbulJah Habib lhe pre
sldeDt of the &ooonllt: and 1 eehnl
cal Cooperauon Deparlment of the
M IIltSlry of Plannmg left here \es
terday for Smgapore to partlupate

(Reuter) -World
ourl<:ts
ha'o'",
Virtually bf'cn IgnOring t.he sun
shtne and ah.:.eme (f (:rC:\'o.ds ofTl:~
red by black AI Ln accOIdtng tf)
a Umted NatJo:""\s rt)J rt

was

the M,ddle Eo1S1

Departures
and arrivals

NA II' 'NS Apl,1 1 ~

KABUL, April 14, (Balthtar)Prime Minister Noor Abmad Etemad! at 11 30 yesterday mOrnJng

on April 3

the heart of Kyoto city was the Ie
\Idcnce of Japmcsc emperors tJnlll

fot

24731

W1th UN Secrctary Gener ,I U Th
anI

Africa attartf"t.=o
only' 15 lJtl
cent of the \\ I)rl j ~ hJUflc;ts .wd
her revenue fr('lnl
t( Ulism
\Vas
.only 25 per cenl pf thp worlJ to

Name

rl"at'~re

Ky~to

In 1966

Toronto 19, Onto Canada Dept

(British

UNITED NATIONS

(Reuter) -Representatives
of
the
big four powers resumed thelr MId
die East pc tee cfforts here today }S
King Hussein of Jordan dtscu~scd
the latest developments In the arc \

• •
VISit

UNITED

PAN AM

Big four gather for third
session on Mideast crisis

Their
Majesties

In Ihc 2~th cODfe<ence of ECAFE
Eng Sayed Hash,m Mlrzad
the

d< nce School POBox !8 L

Presents
6ILL\' L1AIt·

CALL

_

SU RETARY TYPIST WANTED FOR THE
OFFICE OF THE REPRESENTATIVE OF THE
WORLD HEALTH ORGANISATION FLUENCY IN
DARI AND ENGLISH SPOKEN AND WRITTEN
ESSENTIAL FOR FllRTHER INFORMATION COME
TO THE REPRESENTATIVE'S OFFICE IN THE MINISTRY OF PllBLIC HI~ALTH

Bible Correspon

The International Club
of Afghanistan

_ _ _ _ _ _M._II

SECHETAln' WANTED

You don't have to fake
your Volkswagen to Germany.
Come to KABUL AUTOMOBILE'S Yaka Tute workshop.

Leave Kabul on any Tuesday
arrive any- city In Europe or New
YOI'k on Tuesday
Get In to this world today

j

Ar

ulwnlstcln has been successful In
lllmplctlnJj Its sectIOn of the A:.
Ian J-hgh\\ ay
1,"'ollowlng
the London SydilcV'
In II athon lar rally last N()V('11l0el
Ihl, Is lhc second tIme the lOa
<Is and hIghways In Afghalln;tan
hnve bC'cn tested successfully

II l'"

•
World news In
brief

I

At 2 5 n und 9~ pm AmC'11
tun
Japanesl
Frl'o(:h Sp
4.lnI~h
and ItalIan loloUI (Jne
m~l:5cope
film dubbed
In FarSI

transportation
of
hea
goods
Fmally
thh ev

Yu,i Gagarin Wins FAI space medal

I

ARIA"'A

fot
\y

fll1l1 ......

Watanabe

"

greater number of Arghan stud
ents to receIve' higher educalton
the home news last week In tht"~
In Japan The agreement \\ tS 51
first V'Slt of The'r Majest,e. th,
gned by Afghan <Imbassado" In
Kmg and Queen of Afghamstall
Tokyo and Jnpn,nese ForeIgn i\II
to the land of f1Slng sun It b
llIstCI
hoped that the relations betwecil
illS Majesty the King Inaugura
the two Astan countfles.
whlrh
tcd the Afghan show room In a
have a long history WIll be rur
thcr consolidated and strengthe~
famous J"pdncse department sto
ed
I e last \\ ~ek \'- here Afghan Pll1
ducts such as carDcts karakul po
Japan has ,dready been rende
steenchat; and soIne other pi nnll
ling technical and finanCIal
help
cts are on cxhll)ll No doubt lht:
to Afghanistan pal tlcularly
111
exhibItion
of Afghan
pro JUCI)
the fleld of t:xtendmg
drlnkmg
will P10Vlc;lc nn ooporlumty
rOl
\\,It< I supply
networks In the
the Japanese bUSiness CIrcles tn
(:rtPl1dl dS v.ell as III the prOVIn
have <l close look [It them nnd ~tu
lPS
dy fOl themselvct; thE' pos51htll
Afghamstan Imports
cmnll.dl'v
llcs of markettng some Al ... h 1n
sub!'it,tntlal amount of goods from
products In laoan
J.tpan langmg Irorn electn( de
1h l Afgh~tn commerce mllll:.tel
VIlt s tt:xtl1es and hous(;hold~ go
\ ho IS ltl tht: entourage' ot
I ils
uds Tht>sC' a 1(.' found In abundan
MaJ<:sly h.IS had talk~ With (om
<:e thloughout Afghamstan It Is
mt.:lclal duthontl~s III Llpall ,11l1l
hoped I h<lt tht> Imb~lan(L In tht:'
It IS hoocd the talk~ \'- til It .ld to
Afgh.m-Japanese trad" will
b(
... nmL rlultlul 1C'~UItS
It.'(tlht'd In thC' YQ.lIS to (OnH ,md
last \\lck
the fllst OV~llllld
l\t \\111 be <Jblt' to 1I1ucaSt
(1111
Lmopl ASia tl.lIl~port \\cut Ihl
I XPOIts to J.lpane~(' markets
oll~h Afgh Illlstiln A convoy uf Irl
Som(
Afgh<ln students "It I
Ilu(l<s out (II 2-111 t1ucks \\t,'I( <: II
the orescnl III J'p~'es( Il1sl III
I VlIlg"" goods flom Bulgall.1 I I PI
l!(Ins to IHeIVC'
hlghel t"--lInln,....
kist 111 In th< modern hlst In I.
IfllwC'v~r the number has been lr
I /lUn11 \
lhls \\ IS tht III ",I lmH
1l1ltf'd rhe (:ultulal agtct:mlill SI
Afghanl~t III \\.hi 1I1(ludC'd III Iht
~nt cI
I hursday bNW('PIl AfFhLl
lllit 111,IIIOllill t;UIIMt.: 100ltt
nlstan and Jaoan It thE-' J.lpan ... ,,~
I hIS t;hr \\s
Ih<!t Afghani I III
Inllign Mll1lstlV D1ovldt:s fOi Olncn\
hiS
11111bh
hl'--!b\\ci\ ....

Aplt! I.! ".IS Cosmol1Ullll:-o D.I\
tht USSR II \\:1 ... (SllbllSlh I
•
I
III h,noU! of It1l
1II1II1lph nf S
~, ... I I III
11111 lie
III
IIp II
'lId II'
,11111l.,:lh
\\1...
\ltt "11(11(t
Ind Ingll1((IIIl .... III
I I
PlllfXlI\
h01l1l1l1 01 lht 111"" nlghl
f 1n.1I
'I II11t t 11
,'I ...nll HI
I \\ I'
1
III I
III III
tllll., lei
III
1\
II \l SPltl
nlltlt h\ SOVlil I II
I,'l
l"llllt \\11
til YllIl (.1 .... 11111 At Iht dltl
I In! I 1111 (I \\
pI
I II
fill( (d glllfl tl clllf It III
I h I 1J rl I I II
,f lht. Inll'rn Jllon 11
PI dl I ! n
Illqll-l
1\\1111011\11) 11l:ldNl\(lllbl
1 :-;.; 14111
'11
I II s
111
I nd'lTl
"'pili
~!I llltllir I
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Thei, Majesties visif the land of llihe rising sun

Ie the facI that we have alw. \S
\\ 01 ked for Intet o<lllon<ll cm pt
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West Germany
\\ tJuld b( ~ut
off from SUOUltl'S
f f unanImous
for peaceful Durpl se<; since only
countnes alluwmg thC' 111SpHtiO I
prOVIded fOI undl r
thC' trL.1ty
would receive ~,Jch supplies
They
also warm d that We~t
Germany would ofTer a b .JUder
target for lcpel 1 mg
(I mlTlun :'It
attacks that It \\ ..... llyn,... tt g .. t
a finget on t~e nucleiJr tugger
The foreign mlnl<;,tly said
the
study was pleo Ir~d at thc I('O .. t:'lt
of Dr KlesmgeJ but chIt f gOY
ernmcnt ~POk('::'l:l In GiJenter Die
hI denied thl:. and celllect the bn
dmg hlt~anO-1 In taulc
., hc
two offiCials \Jh) g IV(' It I ft Bonn
shortly artarwn ds Herr oJ nrr fp.r
hiS holtday Ilnnt" and Hpr! B Jilr
for a WashIn~ton VISIt
After the b(j""lln~ \\ I 51 GCt
man ncwspapl: s
PlcrlKted that
deCISion was Iml "~n\ ano selld hp
chancellor \\ ould In fae t "Igll treaty In June \"hUn d IC' tn VISit
Washington or ~Vl.:n tdc re lhr.>rl
But Hel r VIC'I! p'1mpt Y I"Sll
cd a statem .... nt Qn:."Sll1g that \Ve
st Germany
nu dt I CILlJ frciltlon
and further .1" ~llr \n(-:,s P lr I LlI
arly rrom ·hl.; 50\ t
en Ion bc
rore signing
It saln \\ hdt tht.' S. VIPt lInl'"m
had madC' :-o(u! Ct net S:.I HlS tmv
ards Bonn thcs.. . \\ r nut ",UffICI

ent
Govt>rnmC'llt
sourcl'S .saId that
rC'cent d pic natlc ('(lnla<"ls bE'
t\H'en Bonn and Mt,s(nw thE' Soviet Union ha J prol1'lst.:d t would
treat
West Gl rmanv nt dlff~r
ently from;on (lthC' nen r1 u ... lear signatory to the lteaty

In

or

~gricultural

bank
for Helmand Valle,
By Our Own Reporter
An Agricultural Credit Bank bas
been pi mned for the ~elmand VaIIcy
I he bank
Ibe firsl of
lis kmd III IllY province In Afghams
1111 \~ III h t\le an Inilial capital of
At

4g million
I he b ,nk w,1I be cSlabhsbed

as
soon \s the approval of the par
II IIncnl IS obtall1cd The bank IS ex
peeted to prOVide financlli aid to
the f Irmcrs In the Helmand and Ar
ghanu Ib V l!lcy espeCially to those
{LrOlers who grow cotton
1 he credns Will be given on easy
terms
\ sources of the
PI lnOiog
M InLsln S \Id
The A( 48 mlilton caplt II IS to be
obtained from the sale of the edlblc
oil purt.;h lsed from the UnHcu States
under \grcemcnts bct\Ht:n Afgh In
1St In and the Ulllted Statcs the StlU
rt.:es tddcd The Ir>an from thc Um
ted Slates has been obt lIncd on t: IS\
terms for 30 ycars
Cattlc ralscrs ttln
11..0
benefit
from the credits (lIfe-red b\ thc b \11k
whIch Will be C!<it Iblt,hcJ 1'-- ~oon
as legal procedurcs
lnvohcd
arc
t.;omplcted

u.s. aquanauts to complete
60 day tour on ocean floor
ST JOHN VuS," Islands Ap
nl 14 (Reuler) -Four Amencan
sCientists will emt>rge from the
se \ I He today after spendmg
60
days on the ocean s floor 1\\ Ice
as long as anyone else has done

befme
The
lquanlluts Will
go
slra
Ight mto decompressIon chamber 3

where they Will stay for a day
before a

debneflng

durmg

wh

lch they Will record the" ,mp
resSlons as 't'ecord holders for (.'n
durance hvmg under water

They have spent the last

t\\ 0

months SWlmmmg from two cv
hnders erected on the ocean flo
or \'- hlch served as theIr homes
They occupied themse-lve::;
bv
taggmg lobsters
With
sonar dt:

VIces cheekIng geological forma
hons and sludYlng the plankton
which
serves as the first food
umt In the sea s food chain
They operaled a depth 01 16
metres belo\\ the surf(lre
The aquanaut" went out In te

II1lS ::;pt: ndll1g lbout an hour pl r
cx('w"'lnn though onC' of the men
loggt d I tot ill (1f Iflur and a half
hoU1.., llllbldC' IhC' lvlmdtcl homes
dUllTlg (lnt.: 24 hULlI PCllOd
fhl \\, I~t
phv~lcal
problems
tilt ¥ Il 1\ l' lun mto havc
been
cal lnll~Cttons \\ hlth are not un
common ('vC'n on lInd In thlS troPIlll C11l1111( 1 he:>l problems ha
\t'
been
Illrl~
\\cll
controlled
\\ lth antJ·blot!CS
Thl four sCientists are from the
til partment
of the mtenor and
\\('IC' partlclpatmg
111 a project

sponsOied by Ih US

Navy

Na-

tion II Aeronautics and
Space Ad
nll",~(r IliOn
(N ""SA)
dCp<.\rtment
nf thC' mtCflor and the General
Elcctll( Company
The pre\ IGUS record for enduranCe liVing under water ,-\:as held
bv n naval team whIch spent tip

to 10 days 187

metres under the

nc('an as part of project Sealab
n three } ears ago

..
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:Food For Thought

FoUr"''''N Wt t XCt'rpIS from Iltt'
Imaf (ammtln"/ue ISsued Frrday fU

Kill by lite ('oun " 0/ ,mlltsUrs
"ld,11

lhi- No"" A 'fall tiC Tualy OrRanHo
In"(mm~ ,"rtr mnttl1/: HI Wa
ffung/on
Bearing espeCially '" mmd the
situation In Eastern Europe me

,,011

A 111ft I

mber governments t"called

THE KABUL TIMES

national

1111 I " II I II 1111

1I1l1111111Il11lllIl1ll11l1l11lttttI1l1l11l

Asian Development Bank

themselves

In

,tandstlll
Althoogb the special fUDd agreed at tile
meeting of the Asian Development Bank Is 11m
Ited 'n scope and can In no way meet the demand
whleh eXJsts for the attainment ot soft loans by
member countries at least a beginning bas been
made townrds IIndlng the most reasonable and
workable ansWCr for a pressing problem.
The .mo,m! of foodS pledged to this tund
IS s1lghtiy over S80 million. Slnee lbJs Is 1DslgnIll_
canl compared to the actual demand, It Is nCCle8
sary that In distribUting It, priority shonld be gI
ven to the most essentIal projects In the neediest
countr,es of Asia
Although the general tendeney of the welltn do members of the b~nk has been to favoU1'\

ISSlSlance to agrIcultural rather Iban Ind...trIal
IJroJ<,cts Ihvestment ID certaIn essentiM small in
rlustnes espeCIally in consumer goods Is blgbly
Ill" <,:ss I n In some developmg countries.
It IS hoped that Ibis wlll not become a rest
.,cllon and that application for loans to 8Dance
(. I tam essential rndustries In the developing ~o
lIntrH ~ Will hr J:"lvcn favourable consideration It
" further hOllCd thot the plea of the developing
countnes for more generous contributions to str
.ngtheo the finanCIal slalus of the bank will be
J;lven a fa\ourable cODSlderation by the well to
do members

a VICIOUS CIrcle of borrowln~ onh:

dieal ehange of mind aDd beart on the part or
the old giving eotmtrles the whole process of de
velopment In the "have-not· nations will come to

lilt Ii IJ'll: Ih

Ihl:"'1: ptl\\l:r,
\\\luld
f K(' 1111
... on~ldcr llHl(l Iht: lid th It
lilt
I n
Ind Ie
t1
\\ II
bl
jllll!!ed 11\ hlqllt \
I he d 111\ 4 III III lh nht tal ~e ..
Ind 1\ wged Ihe
... In ... lruClIOn
01
11 H.Jern publll:
b til.. n lhe
l:lly
Nlll t;\l:l\ hou ...e hi .. I scplille bl
Ihro()nl It ... <4ltl (on'ie4UenIIJ III Ill\
I rhe 1I111cn .. Jepend nn Ihc pull

I

j

lllC

I

II

lit II I

lasn/U!d
Duplall

(, InlnlUm

I

I 1111 I

I... h IIh... whit h It ,lid
P Ilhl.:tle l: ndrl l n..

I

refram ft om the thrl~:}t or Use of
force
MInisters recalled that cne of
the essential alms l.: f til" allIan

ce IS the estabhshment d " Jusl
and lastmg peace 11 Em OPt.: bA~
ed on stability

seem ltv an" mu

tual confidence 1'11c all.es pro;>
ose whtle- remammg In dose co
nsultatlOn to explor..
With the
SovIet Umon and the othf.'r coun
tnes of eastern
Europe whh..h
concrete Issues bec:.t lend them
selves to frUItful r'leqotlatlOn ;'Incl
an narly resolution
Consequently

lhev Instru< ted

Se lssues and to study how a uc:e
ful process of ne~nlJatlOn could
best be initIated In rIue course
and to draw up 3 rr~ort for thl
next meeting af l":ltnlstCrs It IS
clear that any m'>gotlstlOns must
be well prepared 1 n arlvanr o 2nrt
that all governmen!ol whosf' pal
tlclpatlOn would bl necessary to
achlevf' a political ~I It' l'fIf'lh In
Europe should ta kt pal
The allies will al:..o pursue thL
II efforts and stud IE'S In the field
of (i1sarmarnent anJ pradlcal al
Ins control
including bala-I C" r!
force reductions <Jnd thl InJtld(1
vcs already undertn.1 C'1 fr I
th
renuncl Hlon of the usc of fnrl:e
1 he poltllcal
sohdant) of
the
the.: alltann const lut... !; an PSSt J t
lal elcmpl1t whJl aJlJJrc chJll~ do
pCflod of expanOIn~ east west co
lltaet" and passl'll
ne.:gotlatlon s

n,

Hlhullllf\~

PII1IIJ
\\IIIt:1
\
l.lU lInl h\ I I..." TlC\\'

Yl:rlll 11';.0\ I"
Il!coq lt1mnl.:d th II
lPcr IIIVl: pi In
nt Illhn [00 I (If Ihe: US ... 1111111111
In In Europl: g 1\1: \1l1t..:flC In Ir I
p, Ihe Ilghl h Illlcr\ene In tilted
1 hI:
luth II
I..Ullnlr 1.:" r 1'" '> lid
fH IIlh nul Ih II lIle llllplHI tnl Ihlll~
.. I nt.h luI n lhl!>. d lllltlleni
N
prllllHln II \' InqUlrv ur dem IntJ b\
Ihl: K l\l,;rnmenh UlIll,;ernet.! Irl.: r\
"Ill tI nl lor "lIlen III llllt:nC:l1llun
II !tIlled
fmel \cnllntl hel..omn
I
t I III I. "e Ihe \ mUll.. In gil
HI nl1lenl 1..\1I1 .. ldeI'" Ih II Ihe Inlcre\I'
I Ihl' II \ Illt\ ht' II.:0plrdllcd
'ellll If,;. H
IllrmciJ Ih II
NA I()
IX:...
\H l \\ lrkln~
III I
pI lib u ned 1\ !l4t1 0 tltln 01 \lcm
u III Illtdl\1Il Int! IIhlllllllOlh Ind
g Ilhl 111\ II 1111 I pp hllUIIl t'\
III hUIl:l:lI
ppo.. IlHlIl In
rht:
~\11l
Willie"
\ n.lmrk ..
hl:
lied th t
p' IlJdhleu ... plan
tllltk.
wh ... h h l
Ild (Irc:e~ Irm\ k tt.ller
,t Igl..:t! Ihl I It 7 I..flUp 111 (,rel: ... e IOd
Ihe ...01
pi III
\l.ltil Iht: hl:lr
I
wllllh 1I11r In:: l III Il If\ I-:Inur" lelf.:.
!!tllllg 10 'l:ILe r"\~l:r In 1111\
P llJIIl II lrl ...n
11kt: I..otd gallh
Irl.: t1\\- 1\ ... In Iht: lIr BUI \\hClhl:l
rht:\ L IIIFh 1\11 dqxnll.. \Hl Ih<: p I
t:nl '\ "'llnUIlt"n Ht:l1ll.: Iht..: III j'"'I(l (
•

IllI1

per It""

bold
Column Inch

II

I

III

AI 20
At 100

(Ifpe

11l1l"e 01 Ihe ruv. lIVer J lme .. ( ,Ill
gh In 1 here hIve been ulher MinIS
In... who h I\l: ... Iepped OUI of hne
r hl.:l(' h 1\1..: hl..:t:n
Ither
occ ISlons
\hen Iht: <. thmet h I ... been diVided
l\t:f I m"Jor IS~lle of ptl"n But
lhl: Hume Sene I II \ deCISltln In diS
... III tic 'llm~11 Illl I 'COli publll OC
L
.. I n
1'11ll B Hbar I C 1~lle" pi Ins
ror fl:hu llung ImJuslflll relalluns c t
me 1I t Wne when labour Ilwr tic
\\ I... P Irlll:ulirly Inw Ind Ihe p lrly
..... I, In l .. ~I..t 111\ ~uscepllble l:on
dllllll II ... II !rme'i lIke.; the~1.: thaI
pohllllll\ eVel \tlne ,llrh IIIk1l1g lb
ul pnl:Umnnll whcn In\ me ... nec
In
l\ nIl.: ... 1 lit'. Of!vt'n t'
( IIllgh Ill' .. ncell:
III (\
h tv('
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'Ilgl:'h Ih II tk I.. Illtln: llllere .. ll:(j III
Ii" 'I nd nl-: .... Ith the IllOl lIOlun ...
uld Iht: r In~ lOd hie- of hi... part)
Ih In \\Ilh In llnLltntng thl: ll1heSlOn
II sh lrl th It he
I the <. \h neJ
\, '" 'Ikllle- \lui t persunal tn"ur tnce
'~IIl:\
g lIn .. t thc Iihlihliltl 01
I
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tt
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l'ih)OI ...htngly
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Blt thUl I t t . : ur-;e \1:1
lurtht:1 P "Iblt: e\plln Iltun \Ij <- al
I gh In .. I..unt.!uct 'hI,> h th I he I..
\ ~ Irflel.! IbUUI Ihe pOSllJon Ilf thc
I Ibotll Lio\crnmcrlt- nd thl:
po~
hll t\ Ih II [ 1111) be uti ng Ilse!l
II I'olll lhl.: WurLe ... I I I" "'uppott
n Ihe Lllunlr} II I tfgl: that he fell
Ihll!!l:ll I make I ,lInd
wh Hevcr
thl l:1'1 I 11lllhdf Ina hl~ reputl
I n flltlllg hi ... ( lbmel l:olle Igue~
In Ihl ... 'l:0't: Ihe nl'"or '\1orl11 over
{ IHlgh In mergcs mill thc
m IJpr
rJ'>l, \If I a hour ~ foor .. nut llnlv Ib
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the CounCIl both I dero

In

durIng any neg::> '3dons thrtt

ght allect the mter.'s!s "f the
hence

and
1 II

01

or any >( It.::. mem ners On

thIS understanding the ulhHI g)
vernments welcr.:-ne lr~ mtentlOn

of the Unl.fed States to engage
the USSR m dlS"u>s'"" nf hml
tat IOns on offensl\:O mid d. ff nSI
ve strategic arm'S
The alhes partl patmv 10 the

NATO lhtegrated del"nce prrgr
amme agreed that It was C'xtrem
ely rmportant that durmg an era of
negotJQt1on
the dr'fente pn~ll1r('
of the alhnncc should nCit be 1('
laxed md th It
premature expec
tat IOns of solutlonc; 10 CJutstandllJg
questions should nr b( g('"n(;rat~
ed The mamtel\an«~ 01 cflt (t1Vl'
defence IS a staOlh:"ltng 1m 1(1 nnd
b. necessary COr.llltlon f0r cr.e tl
ve detente politI s
Accord mgly lhes':t mem bers of
the alhance 1<,"inl mrod tht:'Jr con
tmumg dC'tenllmah III It mT kf::
approprlat(' contn'Jutl In'" to J( mt
efforts for defcc . . p amI G( If rrC'n
l'C at all levels bnl h nu( llc Ir nd
(onventlOnal j hI y :1 f p·pted 1h(
continUing nCt I I I th. (ulf' Il(
NATO strategy bt1sl'c (n
(( rw
ard de'enu lind lopropnate les
ponsc
to any aJ!~rl:o.:slrm
and
for a credIble conVt.:ntll rial
am
nuclem detel1l':ll In lu Ilnl <:!0l I
uate ow'rall lOct It r II fir,.., In

els
I

Tlu ntCeSSHIV ITliJtrl1V 1 slnt
f)I thl
allIanCe (onSI"lo.: pf thl c:tr
ateglc
nude 11
III tt nenl j( nes
the prescma of SU~Clt n ~ Ih~t(Jr;t
f11 anrl err~( tiV
n:llth AnH 11(";-I1l
md European (IlVen
r. 11 f\JrC('~
as well as suop lrllll t llllcal nu
lleat forcec;; In l~l rUrtlpliUl ~11l. I
IOrI adell u Itr r('a 1v
1/ In II r In
( nts
Dcfl'n{(' 1TI1~1 . . 1 IS \\ 111 r:1CI tin
Mav 28 1969 In I
\\ ill l X:J,J11l1H
thp more specdl I I, ml I " II t ht
defencl postur~ m I.:es~ II y to ful
!til the nhove l ( HilI( WI nl-> Thl v
\\all i1so (x:.JIn 111 III J " ... 1, t\

BY Our Own
Durmg the recent yf:' rs 5L:\ (

of Improving tnr efficJency of the
defence ellort by
mtenst{ymg
mutual

and cf":lPeratlvc apprl)a~

<hes to

for exaHlple

al new hair dresslJlg sulons he!\ C
been opened In Kabul
Some 01
the6e are run by 0 llstrurs whlk
others by well.~ratnc:c ;'Ind hlp,hl:,1
Qualified haIr dresse s
Our reporter thl.3 Wt l k VIS ted

the prc;bl
nrtns

~ms of arms prCdl1ctlO.l and

standardisatIOn either among aU
alhcd
natIons nr bt"tween r,~me

of them

some of thl!se salon:. If' to" n nnr
interviewed their vw~ €-s We In

"e

The minIsters con'it l thut the
~1(hJevement of a p£.a:e"ul EUf(l
pc.tn settlement preSl~PilO~S am
nng olhetr thmgs prllg ess tow
ards ellmmatmg ~xlsting sources
01 tem,lon 10 the centrE" nf EUTo
pC'
fhey consIder tha~ COile. etc
measures aJmed at mpr lVIn&{ the
~i1tuatlOn '" BenIn S:lh'~U"f('lnG
free aCcess to the city and temo
vmg restnctlOns Whirl aOect-trs
11k IOd communtcatlon
between
the two parts of Ger"lduy would
b(' .t substantial con rI ')ut10n to
\"ard thiS obJective
They expressed
t Jet support
for contmued efforb
' thl thrt>p.
powers to exolore 111 th frame
\\ ork of their spec, ':II respt n:rt.bl
Iitles for Berhn onrt Cl~ til my os
a whole oosSlblhttes fef (.rrlfr~c..I
and ne~otlated prego I S In thps("
Important question
The members
of the .. lIuli It' ...
11(.! conscIOus that the,) 'ihart C'I m
moo envJronmenta) pro'" (n wn
Ich unless squarely fa.. ed could
Imperil the welfare and prORress
of their SOCieties I h mmlc.:tt'TS
I c:cognlse that ImpOi t l!1t we rk em
I hest' problems Js ... h:. ?(1) bE'fng
l lrned nut Within other TlItf>rna
1I0nal OIganlsallOns
m Dlste
I S Instructed th"" Cou' "d In JJl Tn
anent sessIOn h exalt
tho"",, to
Improv( In ('very pr 1 l tal way
lhC' cxch lOgc of vle i7/ .... and c)pe
IICnn among lhe all C(I ..:runtTI
l s \\ hcthr by <lctlon In th appr)
plwl(' mternatlOnal r:lpnlsat ,ns
(lot hpf\.\ 1S('
Apart
from legu'l1 meetlllgs
11
mlOlstcTlal level rl1lO sters ag
Il rd that t'1(~' L..oune I m eennan
I nl
s('sSlon should lnrslder
the
plOP <II
Ihat hl~n oRlclal.., :'If
Iht If forclgn mlOlstlle<.: me. t per
f(lIcallY for I Ie II .... '" of major
lnng rangl ornhh ms
b('{ 1 r th('
Ililinu

Amer:JC3D
cultural
centre ~ fhe
establishment IS ru 1 by n v..ell
tramed and accom~llslll:l
hall
dresser
IShe Is Mrs Rah J' I Warc!.lk
who after graduatlllr;
1lC'rr. the
nmth grade
larghoonc. rl1{l):sch
001 took a thr~ y "a ~ ((Iu~e In
nursIng In the mat rllity hUiPlt31
After becommg a qualified nurse
she took part 1me "GO rr Jmlllg
With some of the \vlll hair LITes

4

sers In Kabul
She said she

I ltf" I thl
\ I S(
much that she l;ou'l r'1t reC:lst
qUitting the :lur:oln J
r:1 nfrs5 1 ull
and taking up ~rllr fl ~ ...o.:tng a"
a full time ot.: ... U ...) jtll 1

After getting IQ 11 I( d .. he ).,('nl
to France to taK(' up a tourSI
t
L 0 Real Dc P ms She "lid the
Instttute provld:os rours, ~ fr r F'r
ench as well as fUI ff Hignt r:-. 11
the latest methc b and til nd In
halT dreSSing
Altogether som (i 000 ll,lInt Cs
are accepted at tt'l 111 tltute dn
nually After fin S:ll('l~ h I train
mg at L
&11
!\IT~ 'IA IC Ik
jomed
Gabnl Gc1r I HI
1 \ ('I'
known Panslan hpau1yc:hlD
I
further on the lob traJJlll Q
Mrs Wardak s hl(:~nly satl ... f1NI
with her aSSOCJat r)''1 Wltr. thl (I I
bTl I Garland:-llfl
shC' w I nrt
only exemoled f I 1 paYll g LIn
fees but shl ;11 ... I n Cf' veri 10 ( I"h
a certain percent r. t f v. ll1t o;.;h
earned

r"t.:

a

Thus she caulJ partly " {

Sweden first country to do so

ants and ammals
fhe deCiSion c Ime titer
1n m
ternatlonal conference IJ1 Slock
holm to diSCUSS the dangCl s of u'"
109 the chemical
1t IS recogmsed that ~Inl:t' the
chemical
IS So eaSily .. prcad a
purely local ban Is bound to hav('
a hmlted
efIect
Consequently
there IS IJ move afoot lJ extend
the measure lo the rest of Sean
dmavla and demands h~ve alre
ady bl'ct1
heard In No) way for
a total ban on DDT all OVCl thC'
country
The Swedish ban IS COlTlpu::hen
:-;Ive covenng DDT and all Its tie
nvatlves 111 every heJd AgTJcul
lure and domestiC us S arc spe
clfically mentIoned 10 t l'1C reRula
110n5 and DDT WIn .. here fare OIS
appear fn.lm all sprays ana IfISU
tlcldcs

\\as presentl'd at t.he Sllt:khoiJ 1
l::onfcl(~nce that DDT In u;nlClrk
ably small'luantltles c'lui:! J llec
the human
metabolism Rus<.:ICln
Inv~stlgatluns showed thal cel talll
people habitually worklnl
\\ Ith
DD1 were found tn :-.utTt' I hnm
changes In the lIver whlcn ..,If)
wed down the ehmmatlOn of ,\ 1
sts products from thc bJdy
Perhaps what chncht'd the ma
tter as far as the Swedes \\ l n
concerned
\\ as a rcrl'n repr rt

pubhshcd by some Statkholm s.
Icntlsts They had bel r. mvestl
gatmg the orcsencc of DDT
III
\\ lId 1Jf(, along the '")wc:dls) (0
ast md made tht dbcoverv lh ... l
't \Vas on'sent In raoldly mcre,;
asmg quantities as on .. moved up
th.J scak of predatory ~reaturcs

Thus gulls had more DDT than
the fIsh upon whIch they fed wh
while
eagle.....

certain
which

type,;
preyed

of sea
upon
both exhIbited the 1. ghesl (on
Hf\tratlon of all They were fou
nd to have 25 oer celh by v.. (;'1
ght of DDT In thelr filt llSSU<>S

It .s usually alleged that DDT

3tlects only lower forms of 11ft
particularly the Insects I was 01
Igmally de~lgned to kill But II
ated thelT ban m connect on \\ Ith
has also been sho\\ n III have po
In InternatIOnal confclt!nrl
tu
~nnus cffects on shel ttlsh
Cl'l1rl
make an Impact abroad their n
to ('aust' thickenmg of the .. hell~
formation had been carefullY ga
of birds eggs If these becon) tt n
the red for ,orne years.
Fish
bl
thick the chIcks arc unable l
rds and many plants \\ o..;re f< unj
hatch and
the seeeic
\ ( ull
to contam T1smg
amnur.t
I
therefore
be
threatenpd
\
ltn
('
DDT and Its presence m human
tmctlOn
bemgs was distinctly on the inC
It IS cunous comment on t h
Il:ase The most dlsturbmg lSPf
present SItuatIOn that certain I
ct of thiS was the I aet that n}
no~ IUrs dlsaopeared
fOI (X I 11\
SCIentist was able to say (r f cer
lhlc same rea!\on
cau"p~
somr
tam that DDT was 1 'lnnh:,ss In
experts presuml'
b\ a nntur 11
the case of the higher (orms of
catastrophe either nf "1 c h r: I 1
Itfe
eVloenceor
radlOactlve kind
hann
On thl othel

Although lhe Swedps p. omulg

1 hell' at c also SUSpJC10n" hEld
by <I few sClenlJsts that DDT ma

At the

He ha.d no figure In mlOd for Ihe
St>eclal DraWing RJght.s bUI
II
... hould err on Ihe hcavy .. Idc

the Women s Institute

This

dlct the effect of DDT

ID

years

01

I

She said allh:lUl~h she prec;;onal
• IS better for
t hose laches who w lrk In OlfiCf:'5
tf) v.ear tht,:lr h<llr sh~rt bt <.lUSe'
II ts mOl C' manage Ibl o that v.. 2.y
She !'. uu
unfortum.ltely I num
h~1 of women
"'I I compl~IOJng
Ihout lot>slng thC"r ha" ThiS IS
nt t J tYPIC tI (Omnlll:J nnly 10
thiS country bUI It IS a W( 11r!
\\ Idl ohenoml nt n
T!JPfl IS no
kno\\ n cure for til-. Shl sal I ad
dlOg that the us!.: r)f
Ilvl
oil
h)s helped In <;om( t ~c;L:
NI xl on the I1st \\ 'i th Sh I
faq Beauty Stllon which 1<': "dua
ll'd n('<lr thl
Blue..: Tl1thqll
In
Shllc Nau Th s IS n ... ~ly <pcncd
shop ru n bv Mrs
ha f q 1 :;; 1<1'\ l C
\\ ho his worktd \ Ith thl Af12han
Woml'n s InstItute fOI Sf Inl tlml.'
5111'" hiS IH v.. n.. llTl.. d
Ino IS
1 hi proud f \\ npr I f nf
onh thl
he luty shop but liS 01
Llllol
Ing md t,:mbr( I I t " s~ p
Sht IS
ISC:lst d bv t\\O l'ullt:'l
gue ... (11(' of them Mr" (Janet who
h ls H(CIVen
her spC'Clallsed tr
amlOg III Bt:'lUf Id(
fh, shOP ~t
u:nds eight to tc.:n t.:u ... l)!TI('\S dal
1\ MI:-. ZlclV€e ud Afghan \\O!TI
In \\ hd(' attentIve to thEir haIr
P"'y less attention to tilt IT ~ km
md she hoped be luty shop
WIll
l.: Iter to this too

DDT Es

•

If you find that Ie Idcr tcll hUll

'S

he IS I I ISC II He h
glVt:11 , gooll
prescrrptlon to my husb Inu tu dde II
the c \Use of UIOJUg d love she '\ IItl
'i Irc l'ill LIly

n 1YS

pissed .. fter Ih, .. convcr~ I
Ilun One evt:nmg III
Icier/lOne
L III shc pic..: 11led Ih II I shuukl ru~h
III her hume bel: IUse her hu ... h Inti
\\- l'i In gre II Irouble
One shoe In h Inll the ulher un
lieU I lusheu 10 Iht; llr mt.! wenl
10 her pI ICC
Her hU'ib md v.. '" In ~erllllJ'i Lllt1
dltlon
f see tholts Inus til
hghh
Oh I see tholls Inth lIf lIght... rllt
nfT thl IIghl... I ... t;C Ill;hh Int.! IIg
hI"
hI: WI ... "I.:re I Tllng n
!>.Ilk
IIf menl II Ignn)

Women's

ban DDT they would sllll re

vc an aIr and ~eaborne supply
fll m Afnca
ASI9. and
South

Amerlc. But the tbreat of galh
t;nng
bans might persaude SCI
tntlsts to develoo a cho:.mlcal w

and
Benafsha h31rdresSJDg salon

JnsUtute hairdressmg salon

I rll~het.! In the dllll II I hree III
It:Ltll ns \\erl' gIven Inu the 11Il... h lid
.. till t.! d n I l(ul\l:r 11111 I", .. Ill
II ... htll ~

Emancipation of Japanese women
In June 1907 I literary
socle1y
(Lady
L Illed Kdshu Bungakukal
Wrller s Society) w lS founded
m
J Ip III by I group of young women
who We re tnlefested
III the study
of Eurllpcan hterature and In 1911
t member of Ihls society Hlrazuka
Rall,;ho With I number of othcr wo
Illt:n wnter~ fuunt.!cd I new organl
s Itlon
'!lese v..omcn who c died them
!>.clve.. SCllosh I (Bluc
Stockmgs)
Ifter the Bntlsh su[fr 1gettes can be
Lons dereu IS the real initiators of
lhe J<.tp Ine.<;e fcmlnJst movement
Hlr lluka lllcr deCided to launch
I Iller try Journ II
Sello
to
pro
mote the pubhl lUon uf works by
womcn authors In a pre publication
tf1nouncemcnl she wrote
We women
must
develop
thc nalUr II ,bJlItICS Gud has given
us
Our magaZine alms at dJsse
min \lIng women s phJlosophy htc
r Iture IOd lullure We chcrlsh the
hupc Ih \( a dlsllngulshed wriler Will
be born out of thiS
In the IOtrod
udlun uf the fUSI Issue she
w I~
mure Ud'lOLly feminist
In In(,j.Jenl tunes woman
was
the sun Now woman IS the moon
She 1:-' I P lie mOOn like a Sick man
She I' one wbo sbmes by tbe lIght
of other-; Nuw we must restore lhe
sun whlLh has been hidden'
D,s
cover the hidden Sun I I he hldllcn
genlu!>.
ThJ'" " our l:onstant cr~ 10 our
Innermo~l

(l

thout the tOXIC Slde effects
penetratIOn of DDT
(OFNS)

Do you hive Iny remedy} Afler
all Journ \Ilsts h IVC pin u.:e IS
for
every diSC ISC solutlUn 10 evel y PIO
blem anu Ire m L.. ter Ill111U:-i fur Iny
subject th It you C In Ihll1k of under
Ihc blue sky
shc Iskel.! me mno
ccntly
I In on the verge of l:onsuhlllg
1 spiritual leader 10 be It my wlk ..
soul untlcr the sh Il.!UWS t'lf 01.:culll"111
so th It Il m ly IOste Id of trUIl1n~
slow down (or order
I loh.l
her
h llfhc Htedly IS If , uld nut WI'ih
to reve II I closely guarded secrel

Iy likes long haIr

k1mos 10
Greenland ae d seals
In the Antarctic
have It and
WIll at lea~t ehmmnte on annl1u~
contributIOn of 700 tons but thIS
IS a small amount rompared With
Iht: II 000 lons used annuallY' b)'
tho Un lied States
1 hI strongest oPPOSitIOn IS ex
Pl (tprl 10 come from coutltnes in
v(llvt d In malaria contr)1
DDT
1nd Its allied compuun~s are the
rhld chemicals used to elimU1Bte
mosquitoes And In th16 fteld th~
II
arc no frontlers even
If all
t:ulope and North Amenca were

mc

Germany
,
The institute IS currl.:ntly run
nlng a course for tralnmg half
dressers In which elght trmnc<:s
trc registered
Mrs Fawzm Mah
maud who leach<>s tho course :-sa
lei the purpose
of, thiS salon IS
not to make money
Our main
purpose IS to te Ich the tralOces
We charge :1 nom mal c:um on
Iv tn covt,:r for ur expcnses

10

both are far from tbe nearest <au rco Perhaps the Swi!'1lsh ban

M ad 1m llw IYS complained
th tl
her husb Inu diU not love her
I
hover 10 Ihc b trge of IIfc WJt·h nc lr
psychiC lenslOn and feel lost In the
Wilderness of confusion bcl,; luse of
my husb Ind s I tck uf Interesl In my
soul
moaned the swc It Ihlllg of 60
years With gr Illdson" oldel
Ih 111

IS

(elm£> Faced With such Jgnorance
he scud the only sen~lble thmg
til do was to han the uSe tlf Jose
tlcldcs such as DDT which were
difficult to break down l.Ond wh eh
1 emamed after use to pollute the
human environment
Al orl's('nt there IS not a cOin

cr of tho globe free

By Nolttn Clteen

soul~

I hiS Itrs! Issue Incldenlally car
ned ;.,tn art de by DmItri S Mere
zhkovskv the RUSSian wnll,;r
and
cntll on liedd t Gabler
ScJlll'iha -;et out \\i1h 1\\0 m 1J0f
purpu!>.c~
em tnllP tlmg \\umen and
secklllg out Int.! encouraglO£ promls
tng >uung \\umen wrtler'i A'> Hlra
luk
R lIl.:ho pUI II
I he- New Woman 1\ S (Ilshed nel
rher \\ llh !lie: as In Ignor Imuu~ nor
t, ...11 \ C III Ihe m<1le ego fhe Nt:\\
lr It.! I
WOnl III I!>. C Iger to destroy
tlun ... Inu laws e~labhshed solely lor
Ihe {on\:eOlence of thc male
In Seplember !tJII the
Bungcl
lltcrature
K yok II IA..... ocl.. tlUn uf

By

roshiluko

\nJ Art~' perfurmed
A Doll ~ Ho
u..e
II W "cd I University
Ind
In November of the ... IIllC ye Ir the
plly w L'i pruduced III the I elkoku
Gek1lu (Impert II J he lire)
These perform Inl:l:~ v.cre unusu I
lIy
well rnelvet.! hy
Ihe puhlic
and lhc eh lr IClel of Nor I lltjulrell
trt:mendou~ pllpUllflly
Thl~ \\- ..s uue to nil doulH to M 11
SUI Sumako s eXt.:cllcnt paformanec
In the role of Nor l but II wa'i ::I1~o
eVlden~ that the play Itself appcal
ed to thc pubhl.: as I deplcllon of
lhc problem of women In I Lh 109
Ing

socl(~ly

Sclto pnnted a Jomt rCVlew b}
members of thc play fOCUSing thl:lr
diSCUSSIOn on Nora Hlfazuk I
stili
eduor of thc m 19 IZJne \1 that limewrote
We enJuycd t..::flIICISlOg thiS play
IOU Wished to go beyond the level
01 CUflo~IIY to make a more serIOUS
stut.!y o( 11 So we prmtcd In It.!
VlOLl' I IIsl of books un A Doll ~
Hou~e to English such as those hy
Georg Brandes and G B Sh IW anu
sume J rpanese books anll article....
on It
lhe Japanese Jisl W IS revealing
It mentloned OIne book~ 1rlldes or
leClUre~ all published or delivered
by J Ipane~e Ib'\cn expert<; between
I~OI

md

1911

As thc mcmhef\ ur Scltmh 1 con
llOued lhelr dl~cu~slon un thc major
Ibsen plays In e,cry ISSUC of thclr
maga1Jne Japanese newspapers be

II l l l l l ....... e Ihllll Ild \llh.l ... h I
gl\Cll Ille Illt:kn FIle ~ J I r 1111
ln~ ~dl(
J Illr lip IIlI..:'e Nllr I'"
\nt.! In Ille r IIghl g 1111 ... 1 )Id J
plllle'l..: 11111 II lradll n I r IreeLlllll1
In lo\l'
InJ llIarrll~t: Ihe\ \\ere II
IIl:keLi In fcm lit: l:l..!w.. 1IIIInl""
I ..
.lIen flckll: women
FIn \lIy thl..:Y \\cle ICLU,c.d \11 prl
pl!!lllng rl.:\IlIUIHIIlIl) Ilkl' bill 111
'pile 01 govefnllll.:t11
pre",~ule
Iht:
l:ol1\,.epl If the New Wom III {11Il1..
ttl hc evcn bettcr known by Ihe pub
lil InLi Ih IOflucnLe On SOUl;ty de
ept:ned
f he Sello III Ig IZlllC Lt: Iset.!
pub
IKahOn In 1916 dUl: Iu Cl:OlltJmlC
t.!llhcullies broughl un hy the War
But only a ye tr Illcr I l1l;W SOlll:ly
was foundcd calleu Shm FUJln Kyo
k II (New Women s AS:-'llllutlOn) wh
'eh sought polltJlal nghts fur WCl
men dr mmg Implr Illun frolll the.:
Ide I~ fosleret.! by Ihe Sellosh I mo\c
ment SCII,} w \s In thl~ sen'l:
In
lmpclu'i 10 enllghlcn and Ie Id mid
lec.:tu tis-not noly \\omcn hUI men
tOO-Jn Ihe ICl'ompll,hmenl If Iht.:
dllhcult II'ik of It::h,l:Vlng Ihe gn II...
of the women, mO\elllenl

fhe man st lyed m the red light
fur mother 24 hours Fmally
he
c limed down but hiS eyes were a(
fct::ted hy the shock
I see lWO In
stc uJ ul ~lnc person he complalncd
HIS son and I took him to the
eye spel,;l \hst Alter a thorough ex
Imtl1ltllln the eyc speCIalist
said
lil II IIlI:IC w lS nothmg wrong With
hi ... C\C'" Inll hc should consult a
nl:urolog,..l which we (lid
In thc sille of IIcrVOlIS shock two
thmgs h tppcn either lhe VClQ carr
) Ing blood 10 the fourth part of ner
veS centre bursts In which
c lse
hll1l10rh Igc occurs Ind the patleht
thc!\ or the vein IS blocked In whl
dl (I .. C the eyeSight IS affectcd and
llOC' .. Iwuld h we sHch medlclncs lhat
... IHH Id open lhc vein
the doctor
I lid liS while handmg the prcscnpIllln lO me to get thc mediCine
I hc mediCine did not really work
"ioeUl
\, It should' have
The
husb 'nd of the youngish lady kept
onc t'yc tIed With 1 peace of cloth
IIHI Ihl,; IOJe({lons lnu tablets entmg
1I nlmltt d for qUltc 1 while
I'

r

Illy lIlother (flcno of
ours
llHlt..:lI I I urklsh cye 'ipectahst
\\h I I ... lllrrt;nlly In Illwn
tu whom
\\l ... h l Jid I Ike the p II lent
We took
Ihe p 11lt'l1t I h III Ind he
spent
Ih ttl ITl h 1111 ~IVlng VInou'i types
I l:)'t' l: ;\Ll: rl,; 1"'1.:'"
III

... 1l11l1ll

I:hhlk rl..r1k lhlt evcnlng
thl: 1111\11 Illd r the tlder III ltl 1n1 gOI
III" l:\l: "'I~hl lllllv n:l\ \erl:d While
\\l \\l:!t 0\ 1..:l\\I1l:11I1l:lj \\llh Iny
Inll
Ir hI I.: lilt In Ilr thrllll "11
bl.:1ltll-:
Illr I ' v""I)fhdwI\ he turned
II", Ill: I l\ I d... Il dim nlf ",Ild
Iln\:\
I \\'"IxllU
IhltwlY
I.. nld "'t:l: IWfl of \1)11 III pi Ile of
l
II \\ \\)n It:dlll It W''i
Illil "'tcn ... I
IInl: g ne I() Inl
tJ 1111'" hl Itl "hl: I" 1..1 IInllO)!. J IY" fllr
111 ' h d dlll..k

t-: n

\\ I'"

1 he dISCll"ltln:-. uf lh'>cn ... w()r~,>
III Sellt) played .. n Import.. nt p Irt In
Ihls procc!>.'> Ih,en ... lIlfluenlc lhro
ugh SCIIC
lOll lhe ~uc\"l.:" uf lhe
JUlirn II In
gener Illnj! I
ft::..tl.:IIOn
from Ihe sOllcly of thl: Illlle thl"C
flLlor .. c: mtJnue Il he lell
I d I)
t:Vcn "'IllLe women fln Illy tcqUlred
lhlelr poillil: II right-; In 1)4)
(UNES( 0 Fe IttJre,'

Sponge cake
If you wdnt to m I"C your own
"pollge cake yo.u Il , led tv.:() OU
nt. S each of flour
IJgar l') Jtter
I I mdrganne
1 tC<l:-.r conful of
bl.lklng p( wder
(un :oS self rab
Il1g fll)ur lS uSl;d) In:>. ('gg nod d
llttlo milk (0 mJX
Gil I~(, a seven III h sitnd NiJ,:l
till lncl Ime th'" bot!C:1'1 wah i.J I I
Illc of grca~cproof plplr
( re lin the fal .an I ,ugar l)p~t
III thl egg sieve In tb flnw a:ld
Ill!) thl st ngadler:-. to a Ir"1p
PII g t nSlslJ:. ncy wlln tflt mil"
B Ikt..: Ihe \ponge III Ike III a rno
d~latl; OVtn fOf 20 .... nutls
hpl"":
1 1Vt It to {oul

Press On Women:

Kcnncdy \ald the prOpll"i th
the
NIXlln idmJnlqratlon would farOll!
late (or an Amen\! to eontnbullon In
the Asian Development Bank ~ spt:
clal funds would be reasonabJe and
~atlsf:1t.:lory for the foreseeahle fu
ture
The admlJ1l~trallon hoped to come
up With a programmc which would
be supporled 10 congres... lhls legiS
latlvc year
Asked aboul crItiCisms 01 restn ...
tluns placed on the use of speCial
fund ud by lontnbullOnal Lounlnes
Kennedy said a nation putting ml1
ney forward should have some say
on how It W Is spent but dlfficultle~
could a flse If too man~ res(nctH'n ...
were placed on aid

The US

It

EYf:DfEOLOGY

espeCIally attract.ve to the Afg
han ladles due I~ ren.:lonable eha
rge!? 1 he salon IS run by tl ree
Afghan hatrdres:loers
who have
had traIntng 10 Fran"'p and West

Stockholm conference

IMF members urged to ratify amendment

ble

cow

Shc-.. . dlfCl:t1y 01 (kr frem Wf'st
European capltal~ aU the things
she needs for half dtessmg She
expressed a gre'3.t deal of satls
factlOn about the health "f Af
ghan ladles halT Tbc (act tha'"
lhey seldom usc arlln""l} colour
to bleach theIr' 81- anli the fa
ct that there IS pi "!lty 01 Sl1nShl
ne In thIs counlr/ mak~"S It ~os
s. ble for the Af~han l.,rll~s to
nurse strong
md snmm~ long
half
Mrs Wardak flas [our as"'lsl
ants In her beauLY salon
The next shop IVas bcaulY salon

m English SCientist Dr Nannan
Moore who spectalIses on the ef
f c<l of DDT on WIld 1Ife. saId
that nobody at present could pre

I

Earlier addressmg the second an
nual meetlOg of 'he ASian Devclop
ment Bank Kennedy urged member
countnes of thc Jnternattonal Mo
nelary Fund tu ratify Ihe amend
ment covering SDR s
He told the press conference there
was no panJc, about aclJvatlOg tht!
Rlght\ but he would bke to
see
them Implcmenle-d as 'OOn as POs~1

I

~porter

ght be capable o( causlllg ment61
disease There IS a chemical, cll)
sely related to DDT whJ"""h IS kn
0\\ n to produce schizophreniC '!Y ..
mptoms

Special Drawing Rights

I he Intern ilion II Mnnct iry Fund ...
SpeC, II Dr IWlng RJghl'\ when Icli
\ lted ~houl" err OD tbe heav) Side
the U S Secrel:\r~ of the Treasuf\
o Wid Kennedy !'.ald Fnda)'
Kcnnedy speakmg 1t I press con
ference saki the
SDR s
would
'\It"engthen lhe mtern lllonal monetar)
mechanIsm

1

her expenses Aftf' r('turnmg <.:11f
opened her own I, ClU Y .. tlUP J(
ry much on thC' ( WI Ii l .... 1111:lt
pattern Mn; Wa uak llkl s t I to
ur European cuun I C's fr m ll1Tll
to tJm(> and acqu In\ b 1<..;\:1' v Ith
new style and tr rl...... 10 ha r rlrl
sslDg She retun1\.: I only
m
nth ago from on(' su h triP \\ 1.lch
took her to Pa I London Mu
DICr Hamburg
BPflln :J Id I\(r..,

DDT banning

Sweden In banning the USl' uf
DDT-the hrsl country In the: w 1
rid to do 50-IS acceptmg the ro
ll; of GUInea pig fhe b m J~ tf
last for two years and tr.e IIJ~t
aim JS to discover If a 101.:31 pro
hlbltJon Will reduce the at:10UJlt

l

tended to do the sa",e w"h nl her
halT dressmg alons In the ft tu
re
The first stop wa at the Ben
afsba h81r dreSSing snh t1 t Char
rahi Sedarat (thIS ,. the square
01 the green bazaar leading tn the

were

It thell ue"'l..flhnl the shortcommg..
f Ihe ptblJl.: h Ith~ m tklng out that
the\ \.\-t:rc nol hygel1lc II IS Iherc
I~lrc t:s~cnt.t \1 th \1 a number (f mo
uern Ind llc III pubhe bath...
Ire
u\n ... lrUl..!ed It Ippropn'le p Irh nf
lhl: lll\ I ... Ire"...cd

P,W rio \,.h Irged th II Ihe
North
Alllnill 1 re It\ Org lOIS Itlon
gavc
thc Unlteu St lIe~ lhe f1ghl of lUIO
rllllll IntervenllOll 111 un\
NATO
I..lluntl \
the c\elll 01
tn emer
gency "'1111 Ilion Iherc which thrl.: I
leneu US lI1tl:rc ...",
NA 10 eSllbhshed undt.:1 lht; pre
leXI \If ... tl ugglc 19 ~Inst I nun eXI~
lelll
Sovlel lhre It
'0\ I!>. maeasmg
h rl..:\C II1Ilg Iiself nol onl) \...
to
lll ... tfU/lll.:nl
uf Iggre ..... lOn anJ pro
\tl lit! n In Europe
bUI IIsl) I'" I
turn I Illed Ig nn"'l thl: delllll ... 1 \tIl
gam... II v"e ... (ern Europe til pl.:llpln
(Indl I~ lllhi thclr '1f1\ ng for ...er
lOll ... ,>ULl II (oh lnge
Iht lOTnnHlnt ... 1
p rt\ lil h ,lid

Yearly

Yearly
lIall Ye-arly
Quarte-rly

presupposes

of DD1 flDdlDg .ts "By lIltn pi

However the United NatllJn ... hno
IL'elf unable to u~ Ih legiil lulh I
flly to Lurb r hi d p II Ie ... (nd I
'lee t.h it the rc ...ulullon.. Irl: IInpk
nlCnted I he edltonal ,lid II h beyond our comprehl.:n~llln "1n II I"
nOI pos:-ilble for 311 fUfelgn tH 0P"
10 Ie Ive Vietnam Ind the Illllllirv
\'iotcuum UlUli crcated 1\1 be 1died h\
Ihe United Nalton~ troop ..
The UN Iroop, 'ihoul u Ir~ tlll"'l.: I
genertl elcctlon, P:HI of Ihl lind,
"'pent on keeping the \Sletn 1111 \\ II
gomg by both sldn \,.tHIIJ hI.: lllide
1\ I.Ilable tn lin tnl:e Ille UmtuJ ~ I
lions peal..e keeptn!! oper ilion..
\
or;Imllar 'iolutwn l In be f I I
I
J:nd the Nigenan ll\J1 '" tr
I he edtlorlal Ibn
1"~Ct.!
\~ 1)\
"rael I' nOI fllr ... ed I l I..... c: pi
Ihle
Setunl) (oun\,.J! rnolullon 01
N l
\embcr ~~ 1%7 Ihl'" beclu~ "J
cr. measure'i m.a) h<.tmpe:r the Inter
t' .. 1
0( cenalO bJt: pQ\l,er", In Ihe~t:
reglon~ The edltonal In c'un'ildeflng
rhe big po\4cr ... ouper IliOn \\ Ilh tht:
L nlled N dl0n ... nel:eS'an e-\prl:, ...ed

,"

relations

full respect for the PI nClples of
the mdependence ana (erritorial
Integrity of states non mterference In their domestic affslTs the
rtght of each people to sh.Pe ItS
OWn future and the obllgnhon tn

the CounCIl to draft s hst a{ the

to pay debts Thus It Is obvIous tbat without a ra

'c"'lerd IY ... lit \ \1 ad ... Irnel.!
In
cd,tonal entitled
World Prohlem...
fld lhe United Natlon!\
1 he WI
rld bouy II said ha.'i becn Ibk 11
pUI an t:nd 10 regIOnal W'Jl..
and
I\uld I dlrccl t.:Il"h bely.cell Ihe btg
flOwers
lhe scnlcc" lcndercd b) Ihe Un
led NaLJon~ for lhc mamlen Inl..C \If
peace ~o (ar IS a dear IOdll.. 1IIIln I
fhe fad that prOVided til
111l.:111
bers render full
cooper I1H'n
Inl!
luUy respect II' CharIer lht' world
body can truly :-.C(\-<: lhe l-:re lter III
terests of m tnkmd ... lid the I..:dl1\lnal
However cerralO member c\'un
Ines haVing economlL
~tr llcgll: II
and politICal mttresl.. In all ... orners
l,f the world do not abide b) the
Ic:lter and sPlTlt of Ihe <- h \rtel
rh~ big powers support Ihe Imp
lementatton 01 the contents 01 thc
Charter only when lhelr
IOlcrC'ih
arc served 1 he (h lr1cr dcarly po
lOts OUI Ih tl lhe dUly of the United
N llIons l'i nol only to prevent lhe
outbreak of another world war but
lisa have the nghl tn Inlerfere wh
crever aDd whenever blond I... "heo
In regional wars
I he United N It on:-. pc \le keep
109 operauons In Korc<.t
<- \pru ...
Ind [he Congo Ire I.: 1,1.':' 10
pmnt
whcre the world body hI... IC(IVelv
pre'lented the conllnuallt'O of hlolld
..hed However the Unllct.! N It1tlll
Is lin lble lu mlcrlerl: In I
11".... h
bigger war In VIt:tn 1m \\ hcre ttlllU
'lnds of lIve... are Ip'il
I he same I~ true of the Nlge'l \n
CIVil \\ ir whldl re ..emhle ... Ihe 1\)60
tragedy of Congo Some Ct)Unlflc...
are run b) regimes v.hlch
'penl\
pursue r<.tu II pOhl:le\
I here
hi'"
beeo .. numbcr of re .. ulul on ... p "cd
In the world blld\

that

arty lastmg lmprovement In mter

pflblu!led every day excepl FrIday and A/ph.an p,,,b
lu "ol~ay by th, Kabut TImes Pub Itsl"n8 Agert<:y
til I 1111 1111 III 111111 111111 II It 1111 I 11111 1111111 II 11111111111111 11111111111111
IIll1lHlIIlllllIlllIIlllIIlllllllIllllIlIll1I

The Asian Development Bank's sac:eess In
establlsbing a speelal fund Is a ~or breakthr
oogb in belplng the member comWles obtain soft
loans that is. long term loans with little or no
Ibteresl Althoogb president ot tbe W....1d Bank
bas said that the establishment ot the fnnd Is only
a braneb of the bank s activities, worthwhile as
slStance to member countries Is pOSsIble oDIy thr
oogb lurther expanding and strengthening thIS
branch.
" IS a well kllown phenotneDDn that hanl
loans- that Is 10aD6 ot ~ cWration carrylnl[
bank rate interests can In no 1O'.y solve tbe Ilro
blem or the developing cotmtrles ThIs Is SO be
caUSl! lID soonel' Is the money spent-generally on
projects or Infra.strlJetural nntu,,,-tbat tbe lIme
for the repayment ot debts arrives
lnunedlate repayment of the borro1O'ed rnO
ney pins the Interest Is beyoDd the capabUity 01
developing eOlDltrles That Is 1O'hy many countries
in Asia alrendy f1Dd themselves over blD'deDed
with the repayment of the money they bave al
rendy borrowed.
UDJes.. something Is done to cbange this pr
actlee the develop!DK \countries may soon lind

(11

ThJS sohdaTlty nn best be 'l'In,n
tal"cd by strict
u Ihercnc('
to
the prmclple of tull consultation

,

Madam. My Madam

Partial text of NATO's CommunIque
"'l

, 1

NATO' Meeting
•

lit
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Itself would have

10

conSider where It would lIke Its aid
to go but he was not forecastlO!,!
what Amenca s alwude would be
Kennedy said the U S was lr) 109

by traditIOnal orthodox methods 10
elhure the US dollar remamed stT
ong Internally and cxternally
The dollar was standmg up well
111 the mternatlonal markets he said
Earhcr In a brief televJslon IDte-r
\ lew the Australian treasurer Wtl
ham McMahon hmted that Austr
aha might take another 100k at rts
ttt!tude tow Irds contnbuung to the
ASian Development Bank s
special
fund~

He tuld In IOlervlewer mat Aus
tralM hid nOI ... ontnbuted to
the
funds becausc 01 the Size ot Its on
glnal l:Ontnhullon to the Bank. 5 !DI
million
AustraJtan
o i.l fund,,-R5
dpllars
\lI",tr ill I tell II bad done enouah
bUI 1 Will Jook at the matter In the
month~ ahead to see If we are
on
Ihe rlghl Ir Id
McMahon saJd

(Reuter)

~/WOMEN/S NOSES ARE TOO LONG"
By A StaIT Writer

Interference tn other peoplcs life
I~ the theme of a leltcr
pubhshClI
In the women s secuon uf the weekly
Zhwfllldoon The leHer '" rlter com
plalOs agamst lhosc people who dl
rectly or mdlrectly Inlerfcre In uth
ers personal affaus In<.1 putting tnclr
noSC8 NhUy mUy IOta Issue ... tnd ~ub
lects thal do not conccrn lhem
She gIves an example to supporl
her: complaints which she dcscrlbl:s
as one of the awkward sbclal habits
popula,r among most of our women
The letter writer says thai she was
forced by her p lrcn~ to get marr
led With a man whom she did not
knoW at all Only a few days had
elapsed after lhe cngagement say~
the gul when she found the fiance ...
completely changed He became ~O

harsh a man Ibllt she decIded 10 br
calc the engagement .and to convmce
her parents that marriage wllh the
l"ftQn they bad chosen for her would

not make ber happv
The gIrl had not

tltern tt!vc

hut

I \..e up Ihe J'i!'.uc \\ Ith her mulher
Ht:1 mlllht:r ... reply \II t~ no becau ...t:
pel ric \~(llJIJ I tlk bid abol,.lt Ihem
~hl: gl\e'l lllUther t:.lI.ample
Iml
,1\'" th (I ... he like... bllck dre... ..c ..
vcr) mue.;h Onl:e ~hc wanted
to
\\l:otf ;.,t hllck dr<:ss 10
wedding rc
I. C ptlun but shc WI' prevenlcO
1110
tolll th II fur I girl In her age II IS
no good tll we Ir I blll.:k dre.;'i be
c luse peoplc would t .. lk .. boul }OU
The young gIrl onCl: wanted
til
m Ike USe of her school va~ltton Il
VISJ( her aunt who lives m one of
the provinces BUl she \\-as b lrred
from gomg because the people '\I, III
talk bad about
.. ~Irl
tr I\clltng
alone
rhe gIrl who reall} seem!<. very
fru,>tr Ited S<.t}" lh tl If ..he refuses
10 take soup people l.alk bad about
her
If she goes to f;;lnemn tWice a
\\eek Jf shc wear!". I short ..'Ion
If
... hc mvlte~ frlcnds home and If !\he
\ISItS fnend~
people t Ilk bad tb
Ilut her

I hI: girl I~k ... Ihe wum In edllllf of
I.hl\ ulld II wh II Ihen I'" gOlld to
rCllpk
I hI.: girl ...<.tY'> It I~ nOI Ihe
bU~lnc" of the people to talk or In
ler(erc In ve-ry personal afllurs
l)f
l.llhcn. fhe girl IS 10 opinion milt
people should concentrate on their
0\\ tl
df or
nd lei olher pcupfe be
frec 10 chno e Ihelr l,;our'iC of hfe
IOU follow Ihclr own and personal
I I ... le~
The womcn s page of J~/{Jh
ha~
\larted i.t new column
IOtroduclnJ
women who hold respomlble pml
tlon ... 10 Ihe Mmlstry (If In(orm'
tllll1 Ind Culture
In (hi'" I~SUe Mr:-. Shukrta R lad
Ihe cdllor of weekly
ZhwandrJOn
publl~hed WIthin Ihe framework
of
A n/S publL'ihmg bouse IS tntroduced
Mrs Raad IS a graduate of De
partmcnt of JournalISm of the Col
lege of Letters who assumed
ber
new po!'.t about SIX montHs ago Pre
\lou~ly she held post~ In Ihe RiJdJO
Afghamsti.Jn

Last year wben Mrs ,l\mlr Abbas Dovelda wile 01 Iranian l>rIme nllDJslcr \lslted lbe Wo
men s institute s kindergarten, she promised lbat sbe "uuld dun ale chIldren toys tu Ibe kmdergar.
ten
This week the gilts were presenled
un bebalf
or Mrs 110\ e.da by 1\1,,; Altmad Sobbanl,
Wife of the co,unseUor of Iranian em bass) In Kabul

--
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Airlines
Ariana Afghan

AirliDes

WASHLNGrl~

Apil 14

tHe

ut(l) -Ill\.: BnUlir.
[llr"ll1n sc:c
(,lill V MIe hI I Stcw~1 t I:q rl ,S
cd I C Idm !'j
yl slcroay fOI Of"\
L dk~ \\ ILh J ldnu t) {""I d( ep
polllH:d 'In
IS
I lWI{n
Lb
hI" 0 natIOns
I want I I d I unyL1l1n~ \ hit h
will rcmove m 1I11(lpr<;.t~IOc!1T l! 01
sit lin bct\II(1l
us dnd FllIlce
he s lid In t pre rel.:orded
tclevi
Sinn mtervlew
It IS a g" ~ ll'lS La bOlh of u~
and to Eur)~e mtJ It t"( WI J.eI
If t\\O coU"ltICS llke (Jurs whuh
aftlr III na\- (Inn( "'1 much belh
for ElilOPe a)Hl mnnkmc! In the
past shou I I I t
I IU~I(t: I hi lds
hf' s lid
t

DEPARTURE
Ibbul-Katr4urz
Muare sltu-u
Kabill-Tehrl n

FLIGHT TIME

Beirut

FG,107

0908

FG 205

1630

Kabul Kandahar
FG 230
Uerat
ARRIVALS
Mosoow Taobkent
KabllJ
FG 605
Masare Sbarlf KundllZ
Kabnl
FG 108
Herat-Kandabar
FG 231
Kabul

1220
1350
1548

TMA'
DEPARTURE
Kabul Beirut

0900

TL 204

Iran to install
tracking station
for satellites

----- Pharmacies
OPEN TONIGHT
Asri Nouroz-Kote San~1
EDayat--Jade Malwand
Naqshbandl-Jade Ma.wand
Stoor-Jade Andarabl
ASrI Zinatb-Jade Naderpashtoo n
Bu All see -Jade Malwand
Pesarlay-Jade Naderpa..""loon
Tawakull-Dal1 Al~hanan
SharIf-Shah Shabid
Faraal-Pule Soukbta
Mabmoud-Pule Mahmoud Khan
Halder-Dabmazang
Abasl see -Pule KheshU
MJr Wa15 Ilaha-Jade Naderp,,,h
to on
Karl<- Char and Share Nan
General Medleal Depot
Telephon" 41252 and 20074

Important
Telephones

WASHINl>ION

til"

v.c. ambush

-41710

Traffle Department

clf]ht rwer

-21283-20872

Airport

Telepbone repair :Ill

Weather
Skies over all tlJe countr, arc
cloudy
Yesterday the warmest
area was Kandahar With a high
uf 32 C 89 F The eoldest area
was South Salang WIth a low of
-I C 30 F Yesterday South Sa
lang had. 4 rom raIn 55 em SDDW
Ghazn. 3 mm
Laghman 2 mm
BamJan 4 mm Lal 3 mm Sbab
ra.k 5 mm Mazare Sharif 5 mm
Farlab 7 mm lie rat 2 nun and

Kabul 2 mm Today Lal Bamlao
Mazare Sharif Falzabad GhazOl
North SalaDl': aDd South bad ram
and snow Today's temperature In
Kabul 1030 am was 12 C 535
F with cloudy skies and chance
of rain Wrnd speed waS rf'coroed
In Kabul at 5 knots
Yesterday s tempera tuns
Kabul

17 C

Mazare Sharif

63 F
24 <:
i:l f

Kundu2

'4 (

GhazRI

i3 F
17 <:
63 F

Sbahrak

17 C

Baghlan

63 F
24 <:
73F

Jalalabad
Bamlan
Farah

Herat

patrol boats

13

FII'e DePartment

'8 <:
72F
16 (;
61 F
II C
88 F
27 C
80 F
29 C
84 F

4 (
39 F
10 C

00 F
11 C
52 F

\AI<,ON April
l..l
'HeUler)
\ Ie:l ( ong gunner'i lining ooth b Ink,
I
rlver tmbushed elghl US pnt
I bo Ih Ue'ilroYlOg une 10 I \erles
II txplo'llon" and dam tglng Iwo
Afllt:lll III n 1\ II olhl:lll, 'i lid ye ler
d ,\
! hrt.:e "meflL In'i were kllletJ
InJ
I1lnC' .... nunJeo Ihe olllci II, "lid I hC'
ho II" were L Irrymg I ~Oolp tn,Ytbout "H) men-tllT Suuth Vietnam
e'iC III trine .. bUI thclr L l'iU IIllc'i werc
dC"L:r1bcd only 1'\ light
J he fleet of flhrc gl I~"
~ I feel
Illng f I"t moving p llrol bo
WI..,
r Il.:lflg dllng Ihe Duong Keo fiVer
In Ihe Mckong Delli proVince
of
An Xuycn when II (,:<Jnle under rtl\
hi grcniide 1011 link 'ihell tnu m I
LhlOe gllO fm: Ihc "Iflll tI, "I d

I"

r the b Ill'" were hl! by
I hrec
rhe grcn IIlc,> lnd . . hcll" lod aJl were
W,Cpl hy III LhlOe gun bulleb
Ollt: 1)1 Ihe boah W I"
be u..:hed
wllh Ih englllc rllum 111 11,ll1e'i and
two olher bllah wc.:nt In h) like all
the woundetJ Ind Ig lin ~ Il1lc under
m ILhlnc gun 'Ire
I he engine room flr(' ~pre IU 10
rhe hi It", InHllUnltlon IOLker
lnd
lttt" I.:r 1ft WI .. ue"lr lycd 11
t:f ""
,f explo ... on...
II "i n IV II hclJ":llple",
nl! He ....
men II) Iht.: P llrol bn Ih helo utf
Iht: V,CI «(Jng whde Ihe: .... f unded
.... e:rc reJlln\'ed

4 C
A9 F

~'tewart denies

5 C
41 F

Lee is sacked
from Anguilla

10 C
50 F

14
07
2
36
16
61

C
F

<:
F

<:
F

12 C

53 F
13 C
55 F

14-lhe

xporl Impurt B 10k his luthuTlsed
I ~
\ 2 nlllllon 10 tn to Ir In 10 heir
'1Il111..:t: I lllH.:rOW Ive hnk hetween
Ie 11 In Inll
'itltlOn fur
.. Ilelhle
..: n mImi 111111" Il>c tied tl
A" Id
lOll nc Ir Him ld In
Ihe "llllon Irln'l hr'it clIlh '-II
I III It r "1Ie1llle umlnn llH. IIII n
h(; In
lin HH.:ed by I $ fOlll 111111t1ll
I In IIII1II1I"ell hy Ihe
I xp JII IIll
P III B
I "'I Fcbrlllr~
I he 1ll .... 11)\\ Ive Imk III Ilh..lllon
I .. 0111 \ If f'" the e Hlh 'illtlon
Itl
IT I 1
.... III be:ltlmC
In Imporlllli
p Irl or 1"11' n Ilion II ullnnll/llll I
rI II Ie: I \ I ~
It , vf1I Ie J I he
I tllt:
Illt ... e
, I
I
hl I 1 I
he:
I }( I
Il.!l .. nltllllllil III Ill'
~n~1I1eer"
IrK
II" 1,llIllgl"n I "Uh'ildllq. I
lhrur t
p)r III 1I1 will
... upply
Inti Ifl'I III Ihe Illll.,:r J ..... Ive "V,km
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Poliee SW.lon

April

~

lONDON

P ')I Ii 11
'H Iller)
Ign S
y \ lC hu( I Sil
.... all Yt.:slt.:d<.J I
II l I hI tad I
f.:kl:d Anth Illy
J l'l fit lin t; co
mm SSHm<:f
1 the 1r( ubh (aT
bb~un lslan I oj Ap.B,udhl
h '"
nol
becn
I Ce
Slewart toJu TI:pl rh r-; at
n s. Hcathr I v • I'J rI r-II hi
turn from d, ... 1t;~1 t S III 'A
In.c. t(",
III \\ III sh rl'y' II g( Jn~
,n
Il ilV( dUrl'11 Y. hi h t Illi hIS plil
(( wdl III t Ikt n 1Y 1 d puly
saId Sh \'. t
But lft( I h" If il
VI hi \\ III I rHurn'n . .' t I AngUI
F'

I I

Stewart SI]I I hi remmdl":d Fr
~nch ForeIgn MlOlsh r M (hel L'e
bl~ of Bnt-i n
IOttrest m Junh
(I dlscussvm whpn they It ct In
Washington (,U F"Tlday while It
tl'ndlng LI ~A I ~ c upcd
mt: t
1OJ:t Therc ,,,..: I
rl1 plans srJ c a fOi new talk
he salel

fhe

Stew

IT. l)~hr~

ARIANA

CINEMA

At 2 5 71 ond 91 pm Amen
tan
anlsh

Japan12Sl
French Sp
and ItalIan colour cme

mascope fIlm dubbed 10 FarsI
THE WORLD OF HEART LOS
ERS WIth Amore Spettaeolo

PARK CINEMA
At 2! 5! 8 and 10 p,m Amer
lean fIlm dubbed In FarSi TIlE
FOUR DAYS OF NAPLES
ZAlNAB NENDAIU
I

At l
olour

4 (j and B p"'l Amon-an
film
dubbed
In FarSI

KING SOLOMON'S MIJIOF S
mJ y Ii p

n I ngll"h

M"

ng

MIAMI

AMMAN Apnl 14 (AFP)-lwo
Isnel l fighters bombers Sunday It
tacked the Village of Knr~meh III
the north of the Jordan valley nod
Ihen shelled Ihe v.llage for an nour

With artillery a Jordanmn sp"kes
was the hr::;t (Ielween Sr tlsh 11ml
man
said
French cab n"'l mUllstets smce ~
Earlier Isr lell forces openeJ fire
bitter row n Ii pl fuar) lnllowlOg \
Bnhsh eha"go,g th3t PreSIdent Je on Jordanian POSitions 10 the Al
Gaulle wanted to <hsrnanhe NA fO Juneblya area and blazed aw~v With
t<lOks and machmc guns JI1 Ihe Oum
~md the Eu rOO".ln Commo
4' I r
Shourat anCl Zahrat al Najjar
reg
ket
Ions he added
Debre wa'i rcp"rl I t(1 I:.e rUn
commtttal I ~ Stt:\\ OJ)I <:
pre p( sal
rhc spokesman
s~lId
lord IUI;)n
for talks I u BlItls'J SOUlt e:, S I
troops lOswered the f,re III e Ich In
Id they hoped the mcctlng
would
cldenl There were no c \sualtle ... on
lead eventu:.j ly t( I n~ W (I nlf)g
the Jordanmn Side but the r:..r leh~
lie With Pfl Hi
lost IWo observ Itlon posts and the
In hiS n
\i I '"
Sll ~ .1 t
1<1
ree enemy gun b Iltenes wcre WIped
Brltam still \Vant({~ l .... Jun th~
OUI
he saId
Europt: In Comm I!') M II hl t de!'!
rhc IIltldents followed I 40 nlln
pile IPPC'It I Fl(nc.;h \(t{)('~ I
ute heavy gun duel which
r mged
l'ause II m l ' i l e I ,,( n<; I r .,Upr
Icros-'i the Jordan valley 1.1St flight
of gl'ogl~lpll\ hlStf lV nnf ( ( r III
Jordantan millt Iry mthonlles lepor
mlcs
fed that Israeli unIts atllckcd Jor
He s<lld l-n n I the Fn'nc.;h Jl11
d tnl In POSitions In the Dum
II
t11'iler In W l'ihlllgttlli
bec 'usc
I
Soud Irea .1 the northern sc tor of
wanted ICtlll/ l III st<J Il'·h c nt
[he valley There were no l,; Isua1tles
H t to IsSure 11 In of 011I wdllllA
rhe Egypll," Irmy claimed Sun
Ill'Ss tv dl
\ It II til
Flfl h
dLly 10 have mfllcled hcavy losses
J.:nvernment
l nIh r r S ,hi
fll
10 men :Jnd m tterlal
Ifl
excn lOges
tun of
"'uno
of gunfire ,cros'i Ihe "lucz
('11<\1
Slewarl
lid I) \ IS tor (il ... l!P
"lund ty mornmg
I su.c.gf''''t I .... I fffnnc,..,,> 1(1"1
A "cries of communu.ltlc-'i :1 .. u... ed
n I ot1d( n ;) I
r 11 IS \1, t rl: S(
Ihe IH Iclls of openmg fire
~If t they II til r II b
(ttl('e!
while
Prf) ... 1 t 1( IT<H1lJ
;lnd
the Bnllsh Pflm
1\1lTlIS'CI Har
Ilrl Wilson Icnll H II In "If (
Stc "" I! t ~<Jd thcrt' W3" !'o.ttll
I
thaocf' fOI "I I 1111 11 .. " I I111H1
\\Iln !\1 Sfi
{h r.,ff' Ihp \t1<1r~... \\
P~tt l(tlon
f t l no;;l I~kliid
-;1 Vt Ir
UI lV I d It
\ I.... ( I III
shul O( V n I d I t h<:lt I h It! nl
BELGRAJL Arr I 4 ,APntl nt f tl
I 1J1l .... h Il" :ln",
kIn J
Yugoslavs \\.(:1. I II-< P Ills S~n
I f I( tIl II
d II!. \\
dl lfll
day In th( ( l In Y lust gcn<:!fdl
eJcctlon In I ") \ \ ar
PI<; e1ront
IOSlll Brol TI
In I Illy
t;')1 r
IlANl,UI Aprd 14
IReuterl- cast hIS billilt II (.1 \/0 In he UT
II Ill~11I r ItJtU Innounced lod Iy Ih II
Iftc:r Iht: polling
"llllon~
auo""
( t:nll II AfllL I' puhhl.: he 1I1h Illlnl'i
Ihl Stlll.:t I rn h ... nfh, II I
h:r H ve tr old Alex Hlure:
Ii Inz I
sl(_kn(1 (p (J
h III been eXeLlJleL! f lr Illempl ng to
lite \\h
III h -7 I xl I
I...... 1<;" t1 Ie Pre" dl:t11 ..Ie In Bet.!t:l R(
nth We:ts r.
J
1 In
I I
s{ t xpliJln to nIl' h( \V e 111 v Lt
k "''' I
hI' asked If ( ..:h (f pn I \\ It htr
standIng hll \ In (!fir I<-J!
p II
rllt of T,to
II
h, t
II elr
lh l namc f tl \ {tin I tl II( uf illS
cholcf' W .. I
;l I e ounl
h
;Jui
to hiS Wlfl h< \\ arnnl h( r
D n t
ped II who I m VOltng for

I

Yugoslavs vote
for members of
parliament

Couve hopes French
,"
peop Ie say ,yes
to De Gaulle
S I RASIJURG Aprd 14
(AFP)
J relllh Pflme MIOlstcr M IUfice Co

uvc t..lt: Murville 'i tid ye'iterd Iy Ihul
Ihl' n.: I ","Ul,: In Ihc referendum 10
he helt.! 00 Apnl '27 would be re
I 1fll
r!<ot II'; I ttll n
He "tid 11 wdl nut he: '\1Il1rl~ a
reform howcvef Imporllnl
I he referendum con tern" reform
01 Ihe regIOn" (t Ikmg Iway powers
frolll Pin, 10 give them to "1 reg
loml Ind of the "en lie flo limn Its
legl'illllvt: po\ol,er,1 Votcr,\ hive
10
give I ne "Iralghl YC'i or no 10
..Wer ,) lwo quc'itlom PreSident Lle
(, lulle: .... fully l 1m llllted In Ihe re
feremlurn He h'" "lid Ih tl he will
tlllli If Ihe vole were neg IliVe:
(ullve de M un Illc who w.... l(Jd
fe .."mg I t:ongre"\ ul :\ OOtl \ lung
(I lulll"",
Illended by formel
Pre
11ller" (Jeorge\ PompltJotJ tnu M I
..:hel Dehre expre'i'icd t:onhdenLC Hl
Ihe re.. ull he de(llrcu
I Inl 'iure
nLl1
g n F'r lflLt: hy "I) Ing
lh I
ye"
I tJe (1U11t: wdl ,,\. \e"
III tht f ulure yn III hi pe lIn lily
ye" til ""ulh
(l1u\e oelieve:d (fill
IllY
Inti p IlIUp l!lun wcre: lhe
p r Ilum" 01 Iht: )'tlunl; Inu
kq pnlll:lple" 01 Gl'ner II Je
lie" planned rcfl rn", He "lit.!
ng France young I~ the hlg
II
tlCmal II"k but could nol he rTl
gmed wllhout parlll:lpation
whlLh
fll(' Inl al\o
rC'iponslblhty
J he premll:f Ihen Ii lid thaI l:On
I.:erted Iliion "h mid be
dc:v~luped
Inti Ih II Ih", \01, .... another name for
p Irll":IR Illun II w I" being Ifnplem
enleLl In fIrm, A dl dogue (between
worker.. Inll elllployer'il WI .. IIClC""
If} I
lht: ell I.: enl running f I I
r Inle" lilt.! for progres"
The govcrnmenl Wil" 11l1kll1~
bIg c1forl In Ihl" tJlrt:t:tlOn he .. lid
Ind H "htluld he lonllnued In Ihc
IOdu~lr}o
HegulO II reform he Idd
co h HI nil (Iht r me tntlll-: hI/I r r
IKlP lilt n

N(;url y
lnt f I
Hl pI
c 100hd III
I
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€'d by Tlto '1 I" n~lI g r I \\ I f
mto poiltl -II 11Je
lhl' Sund IV" v lint.; \\<-1
I
dl'<:tlng of lh
five ell lIT h I <: In
fedccTll pu hamult A Stet I d n
und will
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uliJ
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Moon's shape
warps orbit
01 Apollo-8
HOUSION lext" Apnl l~ I}{e
lHeri - I he moon" clung IteLl '1h IPC
\\ IrIled Ihe mbll 01 Apollo J.; on II~
"p ICC flight round Ihe moon I. l Dc
l:ell1hcr Illflrumg III I Unlteu \11
Ie" Sp I..:C Agenl.:Y ph)'~lclst
I Inil Sf.:ht:l\'\t:r of Ihe m 101Il;d "11
lI..e..:r 1ft cenlre here "aid In In In
let\lew Ih It while L rcllllg Iht: mlon
Apnlll X'i l.fhlt w .... re:uuled dIll I "
4 ~O met~ C Il:h lime /\lund
It be:c 100e tpparenl Ih 11 wc tJlIl
nul know enough abOUI the. gltl,,:-.
'ihape of the moon he" lid
Schlsser S lid the muon" ~hape
which he hkened It
In
elog lied
pc tr-would IlrouULe d,lIcren c"
In
II .. gr IVltatlun II pull enough I
tilt f
Ihe orlll! of the sp lcecrafl
K n )wledge nf fh ... ~hapc Ind re
"ultlng gr Ivll Ilional \ If! tllon~ l'i C'i
"cnt! II 10 I "uu..:e'i'\ful lunar lind
lilt; SdH""er "tltJ ~tn..:e the ~p 1(,:(;:
Lr If I .. ILK ttl III and
tltltude
must
he forel: 1"1 wllh pr~
n tl
Ie "'I
Iwo orhlh Ihe Id nl
'iLhcdulcd
I IndIO!;

WANTED

11,

fhllIIJull")l.,
II'"'urt10
Saturd<:tY
~ J hn (Uf11~
\\ hI
has bCt:n e rYllr, '" fll r In tht La
vman Isla:!:Js
Stewart
SUI
eWilU"SI liS v. Ith
Ronald
W 0"'1 r He Angulilan
leader cou rl n~t bf"gm g Itn u"n
tll law <lnd (rclerI:; rulE: r.ad he
en Icstorcd 11 thl' hlapd
Brltam IT) :.J<;t rqnt nue I
ntster the bland untJl thiS
done he ~ald
Stewart I.lJd BJltlst: Irc.{)ps SI
nt to the fshnd would not cerr.l
hom€:
unt I the <:ta1c Of thl: Is
land ...... as
It I mCilnwhl1e tt:lY
would con In\jl thplr plOgramn l,:
of road bullrllng an-l' wpll dJ~gJng
Stewart <;ald .h~ h(lp~l CISCUS
sions would star\ asam sr:nn lSut
at the mom .... 1 h~ ('ou 1(' nol set
out any p:) ... 1 )lc solutlrns
The mmlst r srlld he dlJ not Tp
grel 'icndmg Iroo~ IOtO
Angullf I
HI lh( ught I \\ .. a W Sl mf VI:

m~et

World news in brief

Israeli bombers
attac'b Karameh
in Jordan valley

Britain expresses readiness
for new talks with France

TUESDAY

APRIL 14, 1969

French company C GEE to construct an UDpqrtant textile mill In Mazare Sharif. IS looking f\lr the
follOWing personnel
Typist secretarles French/ Enghsh

Florld.1 ApIIL 14 lReu

ler) -A Pin AmcrI<.: \n Alrw lYS Jcl
Imer with ~ I people un board ha~
been hijacked to Gub l'tby four men
while cn route from Sin J u In Pu
efto RICO 10 Muml the ledcral av
IlllOn Idnllnlstr Ilion here annuun
ced today
The plane 1 Bocmg 727 Jctllller
landed al Havana s Jose Marti au
port the FAS said

LUSAKA

Apnl 14

I AUSANNE

SWitzerland

Aptlf

Into
noon

I

deep Com

I

Saturday

after

Japan Ipromises
to continue aid
to Indonesia

BEl R U I Apnl 14
(Reuler) Four men Wore h tngcu In 8 19hd Id s
central pnson Sund ly for spyang for
the Unlled St ttl'S B tghd lel
radiO
sud

IAKAR rA Apfll 14 (ReulerlJ lp Incse FJnunce Minister Takeo
Fukud I ~ lid Sunday IndoneSIa and
J Ip In It Id reached agreement
on
lhe Imount of aid Japan should ex

Aprd 14

(AFP)

- Thous Inds ur people demonstrated
throughuut Sweden Sunday ag unst
The' Vletn till
w \r
In Stockholm
3000 prote:;tor'i urged the governm
enl III rupture 111 relatIOns With Sill
gun lnd rel.:ugmse the N ItlOn \1 I I
her Itlon Fronl
rhey alsu (,: died on the govern
Olcnt 10 like me Isures agalnsl Sw
etJlsh firms dlrcdly supporttng Am
enC In m,perlahsm In Vietnam and
a\ked for gU<,lf IOlees 10 be given to
Amcrlc tn ur IH L!udgers th II Ihey
would he gr 1I11ed pohllL II I"ylum III
Sweden

MUS( OW APfll 14 II ISsl -A
f'vh ... h mIlitary delegatIOn headed by
{he I)oll'ih M Inl .. ler of Naltnll II De
len..:c Gener" WUJ(,:lel:h J Irulelcskl
will I.:ume hI Ihe Sova:l Union on
ApfJl 15 lur \n 1I111f.:lllllle:lldly V "It
II the Jnvilatiun ul the USSK lJ~
knee Mllll"Icr M Ir'ih II Andrei (,r
t:l h" II

JAKAR I A Aplil 14 IReulerl
I he gllnl Japanc~e l:U01p Iny MUI
'1Ubl~hl hi"> cxpres,\cd a ue"lre 10 10
\le:"t III rile growing proJel:h In We"!
..111,11 Indonc.'ila ... Anllr Ncys Ag
e:l1lY reporled yeslcrd Iy
M lI .. uhl~lll h 11..1 ollcred 11I.:e pro
U""Jl1g e4ulpfuenl vehlde" md nih
el e4ulpmcnl on 'ihurl lcrm dedll
I he SWI ..... (. IBA ... umpan} '" I'" It
pre'ienl deveJoplOg more th In IIlU
OOU hedare!. of p Iddy Jl1 Ihe: Irca
lIld lhe II dll n ("oopa 111111 1.:\lIllP
Ifl\
I 'if) UOO hCL:1 tre"
S rRASBURG Apnl 14 IAFP!
Armed Forces Mllllstcr Pierre Me"
mer Innounced th tl the governmenl
was "ludYlOg
proposah til
redul.:e
n ilIOn II 'ierVll.:e In Fr 1nl.:C' 10
I'"
month\ tn'ilc Id of the currenl
Ih
month~

New machine to
preserve hearts
tested in Texas
HOUS10N

VOL VIII, NO 22

lex" April 14 IRe

Iller J -An org In prc....ery ItJon ch 1m
ber ncvel u.~ before with hum In
org tns w IS stoppeu e Irly ycstcrd Iy
trter It hid kepi thr.: he Irt Ind lung"
of I 17 year old m 10 throbbmg With
hfe fur 22 hours tfter hiS death
A melhodlst hO'iplt II
.. pokesm In
"ud only Ih II the ch~lmber W IS slU
ppell bec luse b I\lL cv ilu Ilion
n
yolved In Ihe prol:cdure w l'i ICI.: 111
pll"hcd
He dedmed 10 give Iny
furthcr
cxpl to ilIOn fur Ihe 'ilopp Ige except
III 'i Iy Ih II Ihe I.:h Imber funLtloned
well Ihroughout the PfllJCtl E Irllel
Ihe hospJl" .., lid the he tft IIld lung,>
wuuld be pre'it.:rved In the I.:hamber
until I SUit lble re, eplt.::nt WI' lound
1 he org In'i of Jnhn F Hll.:kcv f
lawrence Mas'>ldlUsetts
were rc
muved on Fno Iy mOflllOg II
Ihe:
ho",pll tI IIlU pllt:ed 10 Ihl' dllmbu
alter he uleLl from lnJune" .. u<.;t lined
In
I
ftll

TOK YO

m.lho o U S dollars
Fukuda told airport press confer
cncc before leLivlOg for Bangkok at
ter I 24 hour VISit he had bad frUit
ful diSCUSSions Wllh Pre~ldent Suhar
10 Ind olher Indonesmn leaders
But he 'i lid both Sides had agreed
/101 to
Innounce Ihe aid figurc ag
rccu On until the Sehevemngen con
lereou.: :-illrllhg In Holl md today
The J lp Inese figure IS conSidered
v I II
mong Indonesil s a i d glvmg
lounfnes rhls Will probably dCler
til nc Ihe
Ild Ihe United States
IS
rrcp~rcd 10 give md thus wbether
'lldOne'il I C In secure Ibe S 500 mil
hon lid II h I"
budgeted (or
10
the "r\1 ve Ir of thc country s five
ve: Ir pi In
rhe flvc ye Ir plan 1<; aimed
at
pi 1I1ng Ihe lounlry s economy back
(11
fIrm foundation
Qh'il:rver" helteve that
Fukuda ')
V"ll IIHI InnoumClllent of the ag
Icemcnt prnb Ibly mean
Indoncsla
h 1\ heen @Iven III or ~Imost
of
\\ h II II I"kell for
Ftlkuu I slid Presldenl
Suharto
hid e::<pre""cd hiS thanks: for the aid
IOd VOl(ed the hope that Japan and
Ind()n~sl I would contmue to coope
! It: In the Cl.: mnml( field

L

Kindly address detailed resumes of experience as
soon as pOSSible to Mr R E Lonllot.

His Majesty's
speech

ALMAAfA April 13
(fassl(upper molybdenum zmk maSJul1e
IIld pllcer gold
asbestos
Jasper
IlllnlUm mlOerals were found by ge
olog .... l... In the desert northwest of
the Ar tI Se I
A prclul1In Iry survey o( a tHan
LI m pi u.:er deposit has shown that
II Illly sc.:rVe I~ I raw material sup1'1)' bOilic for t big enlerpnse to rna
nuf IClure 1I111l1um pigments
SpelllllSts believe that
tltaruwn
plll.:cr deposits m ly llso be on the
bottom of Ihe Ar II Sea Undcrsea
gcolugll: tI prospcdlng IS bemg un
t1efl Iken to prove thiS
I he new ore nch area of Kaza
kh .. t to IS already bClOg
cammer
II Illy
u'ied-the
foundatton
has
pcen J lid fur an enterpnse to ex·
Ir II.:! m t".. . Ve g lid by an open cast
Illdh IJ
A'l Ilr hid '" over a hundred
Igo I tras Shevchenko Ukra
demo!.:1 ItlC poet who
was
exiled lu Ihese places by the Tsans1
government [or hiS
revolUtionary
.. unvI..:llon" pUlOted 10 posslbllty of
llndlllg gultJ III that area
I hc poet set forth hlS Ideas In
I d II'} he kepi dunng bls travel
Ihe Ar tI Se I

•

P 0

Box 603, Kabul, Afghamstan
?

•

Your Impcn II M tJesty
I he Queen and I are most dellgh
It:d With your Impcn II
Majesty s
Ind Ihe Ernpre~s" presen..:e here tu
night lnd the pleasure of meeting
you onte more At thiS tllne now
thai my ViSit 10 Jap III IS comlOg to
In end I Wish on beh lIf of
the
queen Ind myself 10 express
nur
'ilDCere Ippre(,:latlOn for (he
w Irm
welcome Ic..:onJcd 10 U" "IIlCe our
IrfiV tI by Your Impcn II
M IJCSI)
Her Impenal MaJe~ty YUU! guvern
111ent Ind people
J Ip In Ii nalural he luI Ie"
whll.:h
he If... Ihe evn..lence 01 the 111lP tct llf
yuur 1ft lovlllg people" over
the
lourse: 01 I.:Cntufle~ will Ie.: IVI.: Wl!h
u" e:nuuflng mCIllQr\e'"
Allhough we were: IW tfe of
..II
pin .. progrcs:) In the Ire I lIf SClen..:e
Inu technology your mvllallon h t"
t1furLieu u" the: Opportufllt~ tu do
\Ch I... qu t1JlI ou",t:!ve" flr"l
h IIld
wllh III Ih .... va~1 ll:hleVelllel1h
rhe pt.'oplc of AfghaniS! III
hive
Iw IY~ IPPlcl:lated the 1 lp llle"c na
I on c; progre!'is your country s flch
l:ulture (he pllrll)lL~m and thc Ie
~ulve of yuur n Illun In all era'i of
hl ... lory and Ihe I denls tnd Ibllll)
of your peuple
The speed with whICh thc . I Ip I
ne"c nallOn ..:ould rc..:over frllm the
ue~trudlun of the w Ir
Wl!hlO
I
.. hOI t peflolJ Inli builL! I hlghl~ Ul:
vel{ pell CCUTlOnl) ... I fllitter
Il
Idlllir ltLUI1 by the cnllre workl l,:"
pnwlly Ihe ASian J Ilntly of n Ilium
tll whl..:h J Ip til hclong
I 1m ~Irongly hopmg Ih II
Ih,..
e;\xh mge uf
Vie""
"ISlt tnd the
which look place wtlh HI" JmJX'rt II
M tJe~ly tnN
Jap tllese
slatesmen
Will pruVe bcnefil:111 10
fostcrlng
l:loser t c~ bet\\een
OUf
n ItLom
We hope thiS v sil will be the begin
nmg of tn exchange of VISits and
liontads belween the Ruyal FaTmhes
lod the Governmenl leaders of our
nahons so that on these b lses our
lies In the economic and
I.:ultural
fields Will be promoted and 'ilreng
thenetl
J rcquest those presenl here
10
accomp lily Ihe Qucen IOd
mys~lf
In r Ilsmg theIr cups
llld JOIO LIS
10 ou( Wishes for the health Ind
well being of HIS Imperial MaJesly
and Her Majesty the Empress (or
the prosperity of the Japanese na
lion for the furtherance of fnend
ship between our IWo n IIlun'i Ind
for workl pc I... e

PRICE AF 4

Speelal To The Kabul Times
J he lIlaugural flight of Anana
Afgh In Alrhnes Boeing 727 Jet un
der Il~ new schedulc
left
Kabul
for K tndahar and nonstop to Bel
rul ex letly on time at 6 00
thiS
mornmg Apnl IS 1969
t source
of Ihe IIrhnes said
The flight Will connect most of
the m IJOf alrllOes III Beirut part!
1I11lrly Pm Amencnn glvlOg throu
eh .. tOle J l\ 'ierVlce tn Western Eu
rurt: Unlled Siltes CanLida
lOd
he-yond t he source added
I h,'i schedule Will now brlOg Af
gh Ill"lln c.Jlrcctly IOtO the
world
lr In"pnrt Illun market by
enabling
Ihc Ir Ivellcr 10 Illcr Illy hive break
fIlii In K Ibul tnd dmner In New
Ymk or W llihlngtnn
IccurdlOg to
An III I.. (ommcrci tl Director Ab
oul R Ihlm S Idonl
P t<;''icnger'i booked Ihruugh 10 WI
o;h n!!IOn wert: quoted IS bcmg dell
gllled "'" Ih Ihe ncw schedule which
1\1 Ild'i the pre'""ou'ily necess \fy ovcr
nl/dll "lOp enroulc for eonne~llon'i

HIS MaJcsh

was

IJTeSented a tra4IUonal

j

\

GMI I
Egypl III
nliJ.lles
Iflf(
rplerl
thl'm lIld filld) thl
I t l l f l f1}
Ing (V( r
p( I t S.ud I I fit (' l i t
\\ dlds
0\ t r SUt z EgVptldl1 iJf<1 lSI <:t
III planf.:s fuught a h IUle III \.\ h

Japanese \Vorl

In the mayor ul Tok, ,

Six die when house collapses
near Charikar after rains
KABUL

Apfll"

(Bakhtar)-

SIX members of a family died
'!'i
[heir IwO storey buddIng In
Deh
Gh lUch Ik vlllige near
Chaflk lr
Parw in province collapsed
yeslcr
d Iy 10 the w Ike of he IVy rainf Ills
In the past SIX days
Shalr Afgh In hiS Wife and three
of their chlldreD along with a ne
phew dled3.~helf two storey hOUSe
glvc Wly In the middle of Ihe OIght
me bodies o( the SIX buned under
the rubblt h lYe been recovered the
(h IfIk II POhLC sud
ItHermlltent
r lin h I" been continuing In Ihe pro
Vlnte
In K Ibul Illns have resulted In

Egyptian, Israeli planes
fight air battle over Suez
(ATRO ApI II
I,) t Rcuh"l I
Egypllan tnd lSI al I pla'1 S , lie
lockld In all
battles over Suez
and Port S,lId yeslcrda I
IOd at
1300 lucaL (100 GMT) "'ntlwr fl
elee ~rtJll rv duel \Vl~ If flOI
1(SS act OSs th< Suez Cdlld I
~H
EgyptIan J/ mv state men t ad
fhe Egyptl illS l II I J tv h<.tve
:-.hot do\\n onl Istae II M1rll!l' ne
II SUI z ant of thl'1I
II pl ... ne
mddl iJn lTf1l'rgen(y dest::l t luror!
rng bUl III
udal
IIJ I al
Iv the umv said
Il \\a~ fh( tllsl ulr ballit ov<:r
rClil SaId
t th( t I I
1 fIn
Cltl en(r Inl.:e 'tolC shorth
dler
thl June If.lfJ7 \\.r
Ol h(' r E:gyplWIl III rr Irl
u n
I d
~ III h
I
b I I
III
I I
n lit
s lIfl
II llllnll:J Ihlt
lV
bra I
J/l(ldt \ltdlttd
1~)J1l1 I
II
-;Jl III
V{ I lhl' POI l S , I I
SIl
lZ gulf III IS It 111(1 10l~1 fl)Q~U

Ich one Israeli
Mlr:lgt! wa..- shot
down Ind another hit Ihe c:.tate
ment added
Another army comr; find state
ment satd that Israeli Ie) f's op
('ned tank and attJil rv llll on

Port Tewflk and Suez at 1220 10
(il (1020 GMf)
I he statempnl
~ald E~vpllan
fm ces I eturned the til'" a J thL
fIghting was contmullIg
Mea',.... hde the hi i:lcli SI0kes
miJn siud Egyptian fr rces (n Lhl'
ground lesum~d small II tiS rll
ng iJt Pc It T('\\ Ilk (,II 1)1 ul 1100
(0900 GM
fie sid I"r<t~ 1 f( r ..s I l JI led

n

f II {

AI 1220 hours (lr.'0 GMTI Eg
votlan tanks and drldkry bl gan
she Iii ng Israelt forcl s. In the re
gum uf Port I cwflk an.:! the drca
(If
Ot'versulT
mel I ... radl fc II l S
Idulne:U Ihe fire the
"pokesm tn
1t.!t1ed

Lhe pilot of the Egyp lOll Mig
)1 shot down In the ring ',&:r;ht
as
S<':l n by Israeli troops un thl! I R:-it
!Jank (If thl' canal parachuun"{ to
saflty mdlt IIY sources hl'lt Sl

,d

fhe collapse of I Shllp 10 KUII San
~I There h t'i been no los'i of life
J "IW mud failing down Ihl' l:el
flllg I knew th It somelhlllg
W l'i
P.':Jong I took oul til 01\ merch In
~Jse
As sOOn IS I completed rush
log out my belongmgs the cClllng
came crashmg uown
Ihe "hopowner
tntd a reporter of the Kabul Time"
thiS mommg
Meanwhile.. the level of water 10
Harnod River has flsen to a dan
gerous level due to torrent131 rain
In the PISt seven dlYS
The w Iter of the fiver has chan
ged Its course III the Pashtoon are I
lowards the north and has wushed
away a part o( the Pula M dan ro Id
llong with trees on the two SIdes
of the 'itreet
slid AbtJul Ghafour
lhe thief of the Engeel dl"lrlt.:t
The w I\"'rs have dso "Ishcd IW tv
thc headwork or Ihc Joy N III (. In II
whIch 1ft Ig ltes Ilnds 11"I the dIstrict
The c In II Itself IIld the \\ lIer grlnc.h
dong Ihe w Iy hive bcen liken Iway
by Ihe f100dmg \Y Hcr" of Ihe fiver
One wom In W Iii kllleJ with her
(our children when their homc III Oq
ab VIII Igc III Engeel dlstrlcl t:olllpsctJ
last nIght Damages 10 ..: rups
hi"
also becn reported from (H1Z Ir l dl'
Inct of Herat provInce

LUSAKA

ADlJl '"

I.HI',

1" enty I nl' gUfl
:"I lute:
Ie Illl I
out at f1dg b(dcckld LUSCika llr
port Sund IV to \\ I h n
I mpli
or Hade SeI<lSSIC • Elhll1pll V. hI
flt'\\ In t{ alll nd
t'... ast
Inl ( I n
tlal
Aftltan summit «( n r r{'nl\.
that \\ III be ()pen~d tnl'i aftl 1 fJ ,
un by Zambl III Pre:-.h:!°lll Kl flit
cth K lunu I
I h~ emu I t Wei;') mel I y Pit
sld<.:nt Kaunda lablnl t 1'1 III hI
l/ld Ol(Cmbl'IS
uf l \ I.: d pit In II
corps Aftur IOspect1n~ 1 (l I l no
nlal guard of honoul r. \\ =t ell
Vfn \\ Ith PlCsld~nt hod. J I II to ' u
sdkas nl\\ Hotd llltir tit 111 fit

01

"nd
Ine Eurodollar market IS a dy
llaOlIC international money
system
Ih H confuses experts as well as lay
mcn
Eurodollars U 5 dollars depOSit
ed In banks outSide the U Sand
lIsed maInly to finance foreIgn Ir Ide
tre ~onsldered by some experll,; a)
dlflkull to tolal because (hey move
so (ast through ;io many different
t,:ountnes
1 he prinCipal lender of Eurodol
lars large ..:ompantes
commerCial
b Inks t;1r wealthy mdlvlduals gene

rilly h t\e htllc Ideil whu IS U'IlIIg
theIr llIoney Ifter II has bt:en hOI
rU\Ohl! tlld relent "everal t,me" 111
r Ipld suu;eSSlon
A Ie lumg SWISS bank ~alLl
Ihe
only tJltteren..:e between i,1 US l.!t11
lar Ind a Eurodollar was geogr: lphl
I.: d
Eurodollar
tr Insacttons
arc:
Ihuse done In dollars In t mone
t Iry sec lor where the dollar has no
validity tS legal payment
Despite Its undeniable usefulness
In greasing the wheels o( world trade
and bUSiness the vast sIZe or the
market and the f ICt that 11 IS be}ond
national control c; luse monetary L111
thonlles some concern
Funds flooded out of France Via
Ihe Euroddollar market
IOtO
the
Wesl Germany last November cau
sed the currency ens IS which forced
France to the brink of devaluation
Dr Edwm Stopper preSident ort
the SWISS N ttlonal Bank said some
llf tht: (und did not relUrn to Fr

IIll:e hUI were .... liling Un Ihe Euru
u 1111' m lrkct for Ihe: hr"l fresh ... Igll
lr ... urrent.:y \01,1: Ikne~s
I he urlgms uf
the:
EurotJolil
IIIlfhl arc ubs~urc bUI experts 19
rt:l,: th It 1957 III Irked I turning po
nl In lhal year l undon cnlel eli Ihc
market III a big way folluwlng res
Irlctlons on the use of slerhng cre
Jus tu Ilnant:e Irade oUlslde
lhe
~terJlOg area A bank rate uf seVen
per cent a\lio Increascd Ihe 1.:0st of
borrowmg sterling encouraging ..:he
lper Eurodollar financmg
Since Ihen London has remamed
Ihe biggest Eu(udollir Ir lUlllg ..:cn
Ire accountmg for about 40 pel \"ent
of bUSiness done
The m l..10r source of lunds fur Ihe
market has been the persistent US
balance of payment defiCit of rec
enl years whiCh. was
meanl
thal
large quantities of dollars have en
l.!ed lip 10 Ihe hinds of non Amerl
I.: 1O'i

House discusses
draft law
on advocates

Centre Party to

.

launch camplugn
against Ian Smith
SALISBURY

Aprd 15

(Reuter)

Hhulie.... I ~ lllodcr Ilc (enlre
Party
~e\lerd Iy prepare:d 10 luun..:h an In
tcn .... ve l: Imp<ilgtl to turn Ihe eOun
(ry ,way from what rt regard as Its
current path to a white supremaClsl
state
The piJltern or the c Impalgn em
ergcli followmg I two day maugural
L:ongrcss of Ihe new party which en
deu Sund Iy mght With an mVO(L1
lion from the party Icadershlp
lO
member... 10 go 0111 Ind ch illenge
lin ~fllJlh '> nght wing
RhodeSIan
Fronl II gra\" root!'i level Ihroughout
Ihe country
I he 1.:1 ngfCss m trked the emerg
en(:e of Ihe I1rsl really articulated
(Hg IIlI'ied white oppositIOn 10
Ihe
J HI Smith government "lnl.:e UDI
And It cllJ'I~d with draftmg
the
t;Jro Itl gultlelme~ 01 t LonstllUlion
Ih tl 111 ~umc rc~pecls Ipproached the
Hnll"h Fe Irle~s term~ fur I seltle
ment of the Ihree yeLir oil.! Rhode"
lin lL!ercndenl.:e I,>SUC

East, Central African summit
opens in Lusaka, Zambia

Eurodollar development causes concern
ZURHJ-I Apfll I~
(Keulef)Intern Itlon tI Munellf)
authOrities
re expre~sHlg mcre "'111~
(,:onccrn
Ibllut lhe l.!c\Clopmcnl of the EUJo
dollar
Eurudollir III Jrket \ pcratons hi
ve becn spollJghled 10
ConnectiOn
wllh l meetmg of Westen
bankers
II Ihe Bank for InlernatLon II Sct
IleOlcnls (HISI al Hlsle at the wed

M731

Ariana begins
Kabul-Beirut
non-stop flight

J u I I\tn~ 1\ ,he /tXt 0/ the speech
tlf" fred h\ llis Imptrw!
Mu/e\ty
/ JlIplIII tit the tlmm, rtft eptton KI
"11 fI1 I h(" Impenal MaJesties ho
n
Ir I JJ I h, Ir MU}t"ll1el Ihe Kmg
tUld (}lIttll 01 A IJ>hW'HtWl In Ne ....
I mil 1IoI( I HI TukvlI hI" ,,'r:ht

held m hO/lour 01 'he Emptror ancl
,/1f Emplt'~ 01 Japan on A pilI 14
!\}6lJ 11/ Ntw lafll /lotd 7 J"VO

PAN AM

1969 (HAMAL 26, 1348 S H )

His Imperial
Majesty's speech

You I M tjC'ity
I he I mpre'i' InL! I Ih Ink Your
M qe ... ly tnt.! He:r M IJcsty the Queen
If
lhe: ..:OIdl d "'ekome md kind
"' IltJ, II WI'" 10 my greatest plea
'Ille Ihal Your M IJeslles Iccepted
our IIlVI[ ltlun tnd dforded us the
lpportunlly 10 wekomlOg you
to
. I Ipan
Allhough Your M IJeslle... sllY In
1 pIn W IS shnrl I hope th It Your
M IJe!'itles will C lrry b u:k with you
pIe Isant memOrles of Ihls VISit
J slrongly believe that Your M I
Jcslle.s VIS II WIll furthcr
slrenglhen
the fnendly ties between 0\lr
two
countne" and that Afghamstah and
J Ip In Will JOlnlly exerT efforts for
world peat:e
I rcque<;t the Iidies \Od gentlemen
to r lise thclr glasses 10 Ihc heallh
Ind prosperlly of 1 heIr
Majesties
lhe King IOd the Queen IIld lo the
JUrltter prosperlly uf... Algh In n \lIon ~

LUS

CALL

Olstry held talks on the economiC
cooperatlon between Ihe (wo coun
tfles Thc talks were held 10 an nt
mospherc of cordIality
A B lkht lr report says that a Ju
P lIlese economIc delegatIOn IS exp
ecled to ViSit Afghanistan In
the
ne Ir fulure 10 hold talks on cco
nomic cuoper ItlOn between the two
I.:ounlnes
Meanwhile the Japanese newspa
pers have pubhshed Their MaJcslJes
pll.:!urcs Ind Irttcles on Afghanistan
and have expressed the Wish for Ihe
lurther strengthening of cordIll lies
bC'lween the two nallon'i

7 eXI 01 Jllj MlJ.Wjlv 1111'
KI"K \
spetch 01 1 heIr Ma/esllf'\ banquel

You don't have to take
your Volkswagen to Germany.
Come to KABUL AUTOMOBILE'S Yaka Tute workshop.

BegInning Monday ApI II 14 Kabul AutomobJle
wIll have an evel1lng wOIkshop trom 5-8 pm
Cars wIll be I~pafl('d umJel lxpelt superVISIOn
GenUine Volkswagen palls !lorn Germany are
avatlabll

10

Accurdlllg to anothlS report lier
Majesty Ihc (Jueen {olJowmg a sep I
rite progr lmme III Ihe
afternoon
aw the demonstr IUon of fluwer If
r togemenls at Sogclsu Kalkan
According 10 stili mother Icport
Alxlullah Y tCtail the second tJeputy
pnme mmlster In hl'i meeting With
the foreign minister of J tp to KIIChl
Alchl In Ihe JaplOe~e Foreign MI

USSR geologists
find ore rich
area near Aral

Quahfled workers, plpemen. mechamcs. electrlClans

lBakht I f j -

In (he
flcflwlln I hClr M IJe'illl~"
vI'llled Ihe ( lnlln I.: liner I flLlorY
InLl were W Irllliv WdUHlluJ II Iht:
e:nlr IIlCe 01 Ihe II~t\.lry h} lhc pre
... Uefll uf Ille: pi Ilt
nd Ihe \01,1
kef"
'heir M IJe"lIe" h ItJ lundl II Ihe
re'il~kn ... e: 01 Ihe: Afghan 1mb I"" I
dor I heir M IJe'iIIC' left Kyotu YC'i
lerd Iy Illurnlng by 10k IIdu Super
Expres" and Ifnved In I ukytl
Ott

I prtllllJsed the preSIdent Japan
'\ tluld ulnlmue Iu cooperate ceano
1I11C Illy "llh IndoneSia
and Prolld
l:nl Suh II tu explamed the problems
I 'Lcd by IndoneSia In lhe comlOg
Inc ye II 1'1 III
Fukuda said
He: "Id he told the presldeDt that
I,ll ne ... i t he ng the biggest couo
II Y III Southeast ASII could make
111 Imp lrllOl L:onlnbutlon to
the
"Ihllily 01 Ihc Ire I and
world
pt: ILt:

textile equipment

ApnL 15

rhclr MaJeslles the Kmg and
the
Queen held a banquet In honour of
Thclr Imperml MaJestlcs the Empe
rur and Empress of Japan lasl OIght
10 the New T 101 Hotel
Emperor
Hlrohllo the Emprcss som~ other
members of the loyal flmlly the
J Ip lOelie Prime M lIllster Elsako Sa
lu and Mr'i Satu other high ran
king olhl:wls the he lds or the dip
10m IlIC t.:orps the Afgh In tmb Issa
dor In J Ip In Dr Ab(lul H Iklnl 1 I
blbl Ind Mrs 'lblbl lnd tha lInb
l'i:'i Idor of 1 Ip In 10 K Ibul
S Ish I
chlro M ll'iUI Inel Mrs M llliUI II
lended
I heir MaJestle.. weILumet.i
1 heIr
I 01 perl II M lJestlc~ II the entr Inet
lu Ihe big recepllun hili
HI'i M !Jesty lit hl~ "pee h Ih InkcJ
rhelr M qe!'ilies ror Itlendlllg
Iht:
b Inquel T'he emperor or . I 111 In In
hiS speech s tlU Ih II 1 heir M lje'il c"
Vl'ilt would fUrlhCI 'ilrengthen friend
Iy IIC'i htlwcen Ihe Iw) l:t1Untflc"

"

EUROPE
YORK

Leave Kab
on sny Tuesday
arrIve sny city In Eurnpe oa New
York on Tuesday
Get In to this world today

EMPEROR, EMPRESS

lend to I ndonesm thIS year
IndoneSia has been lskmg {or 120

Accountants French/ English/ FarSI
In

'"

THEIR MAJESTIES

TYPist secretaries French/ Farsi

Chief of go-down speciahst
French/ FarSI

KABUL, TUESDAY, APRIL 1

(AP) -As

•
:J

INSTANT

---_..-

rhe 81 year old ex queen
a.hng
"oee the middle of lasl monlh feU

heads of state IOd government lea
ders 01 14 nallons slirted to arnve
here Sunday for the cast and central
Afnc m mini summit meeting whl
ch opens today there was stili no
mdlcatlOn of the subjects to be diS
cussed

srOCKfIIOLM

ULTI

14 (Reuter) - I he condItion of ex
queen Vldon I EugeniC
at Spain
who fell mto ~ l:oma Saturday, was
desc.:nbed by members of her house
hold yeslerulY as unchanged
and
Ime member slid \ We musl {ear
the wor'\t

Ifl \\111 "'plnd Illl t'111l IIV
tIlt < nh lUlll il til 1(1 I dllh
s buth venue fn the crnfucnce
Ild thl oll({ v, hll Pili ... x hC'
I Is ( f st It I
\\ h
IIf pH "1J1l lor
till (Unf~IU1Ccc al~ l~VIO_ Illl lu
dmg Presldt.:nt KaullJ I ,,~ Su
II I ly nt~ht mov~d \lilt 0 hl;') IC
"'i"r('ncc ~tatt. hous( t
Jill
illS
II lit", I{ aners
'I~ Ids 1f ::stat( \\h
hlVL ;UII
Vl d [ I Ul( conf( TCn C' c:re I In
"I. Inllll
Plcsldent JUliUS NVI"( II
th~ Illsl VISiting heir) 1)( statl' to
dlllvr
Sudanl.:se
PreSident
S Iyt d
Ismail
1:"1
Azhan
\\ hu
leads
a 40
men dele
g Itl( n Uganda Pl~s '1 n1 Mdh n
Dootc
Burundi Prl''t cent Mlch
lJ MI{omouo Emplfl
Hade Sf.:
II~Slt and
Zamblijll
PI co;;,llltmt
K( nn~th l\. lunda
AILngl'thll It na lOlls ~1I1 lep
Ilsentl'd at I us Ik~ ~o f -11 IPctT
from ddegatlons frnzr. ~IX (.oUl"lt
lIPS by heads of statt' SIX Lthers
Irt: reoresentt.:d by otnel It;adttl s
hom Kcny t
Mall\
( ong'
81 Izzavdlc Rwanda Sam !II 1 ITld
the Central Aft Ican Ht!DULlll

1 he delegation
fr I (l IH I d
Afncan Reoubltc whel t there has
been reported coup a·al p pt
IS
led by Foreign MIOI 1l"1 1\ llilce
GouandJla Instead ,,( 0
PIl ... ,d
ent Jean Bedpi 80" I'iS I a .... pll \
lously planned
Zllr'nblan nflh'lals ~al I tht \ l-t
nut thlOk Chad \\0 III Il \ I ~ SL
ndlng a dt'iegatlOn
Sunday a le\\ hoUl .. bt If' t hI.:
c.:onference was duc.> lt O:1('n
It
\\ <IS still not known \\ h~n Ihe de'
legattOn was due to al r \ t: t rom
Congo Kmshasa whlC'h 1-; llue to
b~ led by FOlllgn \1 III I
I Jl~sl
n RI mbr ko

KABUL Apn1 15 (Bakhtar)The Hause of RepresentatIves In
IL<; gencraJ meeting yesterday diS
cussed the draft law on advo(at
tS Thl meeting ~ommltted artlc
Ie nln t of the draft and appro
vt:d 3ttldes clght and tl?n w th
ccrt.lln amendments
The house
also discussed
an
urgent appeal of some of Its me
mbeT5 askmg the House to Witt
hold the meetmg on the petltlO:l
of SOme of those
students who
faded the
umverslty
entranc{
exammatlOn and refer 1t to the

Cultural Affairs Commltlee
house deCided

that the

The

f11<lttpr

should Ihereto
The hous~ also approvt'rl the ad
mInlstratlve members (If the M1
nes ilnd
Induslnes
Gcmmlttce

They arc Abdul Qudus Saro the
deputy from Balkh dogtnet cha'
rman H"J' Abdul AzlZ depuly
from Z Ibol vice
halrlT'ln
mel
H IJI Abdul
HafIZ dePlity flom
B 19l Imt se<retary
Dr AbdUl Zaher the prt ~Idl nt
of tht: hOUSe
pr"sldpu
Meanwhile
the Inlernatlo lal
Affairs
Committee of the Sena
te preSided over by S( niltor Ab
cluJ Hamid AZIZ yesterday dISCUS
:,;erl the agreement on thl thrc~
OPISl'1 electnc POWf'
g n 1ut ! s
till Kandahar city
Mohammad Khan th ... pi ('sin n
{f the plannmg departn Ciit
In
thl MIOlstry of Plann 11..! attend
(d the meetmg and an:-.\A. ~rt'd tht
questions of the Senators un thl.:
ugl ecment which has bet;n "Igllcd
bct\\een Afghantstan lOci l'nltcd

Slale, fOI a loan of

~

RuO 01 0 lu,

the purc.hase of these gcm rat I"
He' also answere-d lhf' qUls'lons
of the senalors on th~ 72 nullinn
yt:n crcdlt from Japan 1\\
mdJ
Ion for \\ater supply ::r\"tl:ffiS
rhe Legal and Lrglslallvt
AI
f<:llrs Commit lee pr(,~lded e v~r u)
Senator Mohammad J\nlln Khog
y inl Inl:t IIll dl~ b:"l 1 r"', Ittt"r",
related to It

First phase of
free choice
ends in W. Irian
JAKARr ...

April 15

IReuu:r)-

rht: flrsl ph I"'e uf Ihe fact of (ree
I.:h"llcl,: endetJ III West Irian yester
J 1\ bUI Iht: re'iults are not hke!}'
tll be knll\\o n rur I few days
Yeste:rd 1\ \\ ts st:hedulcd to
be
Ihe I hi tJay uJ dHicusstOns between
In 'nJonl,:~lan guvernment team and
the clghl 'regency «.:ouncl!s In West
In In on htm thtl ICt Will be carned

oul
At lalil ... uunt SIX of the
elghl
regencies h ttl IgTljed to government
propos lis for \ deCISion by dISCUSS
Illn of Some I 000 represenlatlves of
fhe 800000 West Ifllnese
rhe results of diSCUSSIons til the
I lsi two regencleli are nOI vet known
III Jakart I
The government team led by spe
clal dlplomatlc assistant Dr SudJar
wo IS not expected to have any tro
uble gaming consent to their plan
In the~e two regenclt:'i

,

/
\
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What is life?

Food For Thought

In the past Jecodes tho celltre
of graV\ty In blOlogv ""s bcen III

U "'tUm Paley

creasmgly transferred from a de
scnptIOn of the urgamsms tt the
study of both the \nn€,f orgnlllsa
11011 of liVing proccs:>e" and the
prtmaty struc1me of Ilvwg mal
ler ThIS trend IS RImed at thro

wIIIg light on the crucIal pr< bl
em of blOlogy- Whut Is Lite? and therefore
It IS enltstlOg tee
efforts of an ever greatcI n\:1m
ber of SCientIsts
The above oroblem JS by no
means a new on~ Jt IS prcbably

THE KABUL TIMES
rubll...\hcd el en do\ eX(l!pt Friday and Afghon pub
l"dlln~ Af1eney
I,( hnl!,/(I) by tilt" Kablll runes Pub

,'''''''''' '""""",;;,,, ,;,,, ,;"""" """"''''

"

I 1111

n

II'

"

as old as bIology Itsclf He\\ ev
er unly today In the baSIS 01

1111

"'''''''''''''''' 11111

accumulated knowledge nnd v Ith
the aId of the Jat"'~t tCLhmqucs

ECAFE meeting
The 2:lth Congress of the Economic Commls
~lOn fur ASia and the Far East opened (n 8mga
flore [11(1:1\ to stud:\! the economic needs and as
J)lratJOIiS of member countries Afghanist.an f~ re
IJresented at the con,::-ress by a high power dc]ega
t'OIl hc.dcd bv the Public Works l\IlnJ';te, Eng
:\(oha01l111d lJusseln Mas3 who also attended the
I ( AI F mcchng lost yeO'
Although thc nOld s ODd Isplratlons of thc
IH IIIh( r (UuntrH

1re

t.;

doll.r enterprise deemed necessary for the further
de, eJopmnt and reconstruction of the Ind.. Chinese
'"/lillsub much of which have hecn deva.tatftl
by w.rs Matters related to the boootln!: 01 agrIculture and Indnstry of Ihe member countries too
IS likely to he discussed at the conRTess
•
Somc 01 the affiuent countnes and the So
\ld {Inion are represented at th~ congress No ef
lort 01 the developing couoples by themselye. Is
hllely to solve the regions ecollomic prohlems The
'lrcscnCe of representatlves 01 thc Industrial and
afflunt countries gives more meitntng and substan
cc- to the commission's dellberatfon,;
The ECAFE mcetlng lollow, tbe annual me
,trnn of the Asian Development Bank lu Syduey
where similar problems were dlscus,ed The voice
"I the dcfcg.tes .t the Asian Bank meetlug for
soft loalls whleh led 10 the estahUshment of a spe
, 'II lund h, thc ADB Is still eehnlug and moy
le.d to new IOIII.tlvcs In tbe IIcld of International

varJed, much attention Is

to ht (011<;( ntratcd oU Ulrce major areas
III cOII-.lthlltlnll Jhesc arc the CODitructlon of
tht \SI:1Jl III~h"ay wblch would evenLnalJ I link
I llnlJul \~ Jlh the SouUlca!\l ASian ,apllals,
tbe
:\It kc ng Delta project and ways and means of 1m
IJI t I)

Jlrll\ "1~ I xport (apablhhes 01 the member coon

,,

I'

I hl t\slan Highway IS 01 particular interest
III \11:h HlIst III slfice It passes through this country
\lthulll:h Afgh 1I11St.a.n IS proud 01 Its newly coos
til ttd 11Igh\\l)s between Its Eastern and West
III lit ntllrs It bas proposed the constructJU:l of
III JIlt rnate
route runnIng through the central
IJ Ills III the country The construe bon 01 sucb a
rHut(' "hleh would run mostly lhrough SCeDI( ter
I till'" Illd Icrtlle but mnuntalnous are:\~ win In
lddltlon to shortening the distance between Kabul
uul Its \\ estern prOVinces of Merat apen up lou
II ... t aUr tl lIOns to cOPe with Jncrea:"llJlg- now cf
lurclgn tOUrists
The Mekong Oelta project IS I multi million

/:I./t/Ii \. Irrll.:J lhl.: final

\
"

I

Some dele~atcs at tbe congress may propose
till estabhshment of an Asian (ammoD Market..
I (AFE would be thc appropr'ote organisation to
I lrn olll I feaslIJlhtv study
tor such a proleti
It Itliel th l Ide) h< proposed and succeed I.n geltlng
uPIHlrt nr thr maJority ot member countries WI
Illng till clcleg-3tes success In tI ~Ir dehberatlons
\\(. 'u}J)e poslLJve and constructnc decision!; will
he adopted at F.CAFE (ongress

"I

l

,,

II

,

t "Sll

I

IIll.li.::

... ,

I.:
11
11\
I I.:

1
I

1 I

I "
"

cooperation

1

I

I

L:

can thiS problem b, IIJIJrt ,ch, J
WIth a suffiCient degree of certain
ty
WIthin some 15 20 years Impo
rtnnt
successes have been scor
ed m mterpretmg many ·qgmilc
ant propertIes of lJVlng matlll
HaVing killed the lave tissue
for Instance by freeZing and tha
wing 01 Simply
IJv ml chal Il.:al
dt.:structH II \H I t.:tatn II
!'i In(
tlml: nil thl <.:lllst Uf nt!'> of 11\ 1l1g
mattci
n an at.:lIVt.: statt.: HI W
l'VCI tlHlt.:
m"'ltTl~r1liltlil
bgil
thl I.:haotlt PIO('l:SSCS d self dig
stlon (Iutoly:-:as) HI th n~strov
I d tissues
Sll ng thiS we arc pill t (:t I I
Iv 1\\ Irt.: of the Ilct that 1..1101 J'v
I» I long wav ofT} t hom unVll
lIng ItH baSIC
1)llPlrtv of Ilfl
\\ hu h l{lnSlsts III the capauty (I
th
lwltlcompOn(nt
1 VlIl.g o.:ys
l m II s(lfe IlstrullI 1 Inc! Slll
lClJ I:,tmcnt
II I~ .... \\ hy I I I v J g V I g
til l\ll
In(lllSl1g
;:\ttentl(Hl t
... tll IVlng thl lu~ul It llV me' h II
Isms If tht (lll Illd 1:-, .... prill( p
II .... undt.:t1vlllJ.: till Inll I CI nllcd
Ifl I Sl If 11Ju... tm nl f Iivmg o.:VS
It Ill"

1I
11 Iltlllllill
dIH:ICI I
nd
\1.:1l Ihlnl.: n II I en
IhL gil.: Illl II
I t:1...:dll
"lIlg
nl! h It nl.! pll
III \lghUI lk\.111
Inltlll

1\1 I \ l r

lhl \ 11

\1 n~1l1
~JI\ rill

hI

~l

11'111 pi' n

I

I

lid

he:

I

lh

self adlu;tong syotcms

solvlllg the pro.,le1n of I "I"glool

which are functJOntng aC~OIdmg
to a plan mherent Itl the gpn~t ('
apparatus
I

ch which deol WIth the prohlems

sclf regulation
A slgnJfkant part Ill. lhe n gu
latlon of metabolism IS playeo Uy
cellular membran"::. those
,Pry
subtle films pnmal I1y cnmposed
of fat likc substances and prote
ms-whJch cover uP th( f!urface
of the protoplasm In every cell
and ItS mtenor st"'ucrures as \ dl
as oenetr:ate a complp.~ network
throughout the hv( eontt?11 cf t~e

of self-regulatIOn of hVlng sYs.-

cel!

clionge to

It

IS

thiS apparehtlv that Will

constitute the central pr ")IJlem of

bIOlogy by the end of the

Ples~nl

century and maY be III thE nf'xt
century too It 13 theref... r~ en
cumbcnt upon us to give much
attentIon to those fields of resear

These films are n~ta :)11P for
surpnslng capacIty
f JT 1 IPlrlJy

tems or whJch tudy those Sides
of the orgalllsalwn and propcrtles
f f lavmg mattcr that mav pn \ e
be particularly ln1portont tor
t
undcIstandmg thr phl nomena 111
volved
Particularly
mpo I an .. In I hiS
respect are the )nvestt~atlons of

changlllg their

tlon of the sub~t mces Inslde the

cells as well as the progrc<;s of
the reactIOns In whIch the~p sub
stances are oartl('lp Itln~

Therefore the s u Iv or eelluloe
membrances which control the flo
u~ of attentIOn not o~
Jlochpm
ISte;;, and blOphys C1Sts .. Irne bu
also of cytologists", who ::Irc USln~
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highway from Vientiane 10 laos to
SlOgapOrc slarflng on Apnl 15
The Asmn Highwa) an ECAFF.
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"'Il n Oil International Devdopmt.:nl
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l:Ll I thrce day meeting with dele.:
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of whom are e:'(peded 10 send delc
gales tu the Singapore meeting are
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Burma C ~mbodl1 Ceylon Farmu
sa Franc.:c India Indonc.'ill
Iran
lapan Suuth Kore I Laos Malaysil
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Zealand Pakistan PhllipPlncs San
gapore fhalland
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United Stales SouLh Vietnam Wes
tern VIetnam Western Samoa
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Brunei FIJI
Hong Kong,
(Reuter)
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Hong Kong joins ADB
as full-fledged member

I

BUSINESS REVIEW OF THE WEEK
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The carpet weaving ..,.,Uon of the Kandahar WooUen Factory
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Kanldahar : Centre of
wool trade in
Afghanistan
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Kandahar wool
(Cmllmm'd frnm POKl' 3)

PARIS, April 15. (AFP) -So-

They weave all sorts of carpets
wlth various desIgns but a small
size carpet woven In green colour twas fascmated by was ordered by a wealthy fruIt merchant Just back from IndIa It costs
only Af 1,600 .per square metre
The average monthly salary of
the workers IS Af 1.200 plus 100
for hc.\1th '"sur.mel:.

viet Foreign Trade Mimster Nlk-

ola, Patohchev arrived here

The
current five year accord
expires this year

Patohchev will have four days
of talks With Foreign

100 for bo·

Ister FranCOIs

TURIN Ap1'l1 15. (AFP) -General d~ Gaulle. Charhe Chaplin and Ingmar

ece-goods
offered so modestly
There has been no advertisement,
no sales promotIOn and no campc-ngn to <lvct1 the' Impendmg setback

among the 103

Airlines

AIlRIVALS

Dr. Abdul Hakim

FG·206

1045

FG-I05
FG-112

1100
1490

l'abibi nnd the Japancse

KIehl Alchl. Picture slwws
mmister after thc

~aJ:"nins:'

WHiAT IS LIFE?
II "'//1/1/11 Ii jrll/1/

In

FG 019

._- ._---

Pharmacies
OPEN TONIGHT
Hakim K ute Sangi
:'\Iu.hsen ASri Jad(' Nader Pasbt·

oon
Bankul Dahmazang
Rona
Malek Asghar
A Sri Jade N adcr Pasbtoon
\\"ahldJ Share Nau
Amen Share Nau
!\khund Zadah Darularnan
Shaken sec Jade :\1aiwand

Iqbal Jade Malwaud
Asn Aspozhmai Jade Malwand

Rarte Char and Pashtoomstan
Central Medical Depot
Telephones: 412~2 and 20528

Important
-%1
Police Slal;ion
-41710
TraffIC Department
-21283-20872
I\irpott
13
Fire Department
Telepbone repair 29

Weather
Skle~ tJ\

er all the country Will
t){> cloud~ \ ('stcrda)
thr warm·
t"st ar('3 "as J.l1alabad With
a
hl~h of.:lO C. 86 F The coldest
area \\ as South Salan~ \\ Ith a
10\\ of 1 C. 3i F Yesu>rna ~ South
Salang had 2 mm rain and 61 em
snow, Iferat !I mill rain '1;t7are
Shanf 4 nun ram, Kunduz
10
mill ram, Farah 2i mOl rain fanab" mOl r.un \ t's1t~ld.\~ <:: h'm
erature In Kahul at JO 00 a m. was
1-1 C, 5; F "Ith cloud\ . . hol£' .. ~lId
(·hance. of rall1 \\ and ~nl.·("d "a~
r(worded In Kabul at ,\ to 25 kn·
ots
l:'('st('rda~ 's tCltJprratiHl"
KabUl
13 ('
K l
;lSF
ItlF
IK (
I : ("
.if'ral
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t
14 (
15
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20
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Foreign

I)r. Tablbl with the Japane,.
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Speakmg at n preSs conference
here. where he IS guest of the
Pled mont provInclal
authOritIes.
Prof Oesterling Said, "the chOJcl~
for the Nobel PrlZC for hterature
IS very dIfficult to make"

FLlGJiT TIME J The Afghan·Japane:ie I'ulttlral agTcement was signe,l Saturday
FG·III
1130 In the Japanese ForeIgn MinislTy by Afgban Ambas.'Odor Ill· Tokyo.
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Thl' probl,'m
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TilE WORLD OF HEART LOSERS ,,'th Amore Spettacolo

I'·\HK CIXD\A
51. Hand 10 pm Amerfdm dubbc·d

In FarSI THE

FOnt IlI\YS OF NAPLES.
ZA1~An

NEXDARI:

A, ~ 4, 6 dnd R 0"'" Amarl:,an
1,•• ll'Ul
111m dubbed
In FarSI

KIS(,

SOlO~IOX's

/ d.,'. ., I'll

MINES

III I flglbh

Mu-

thereby In t.he cOUhti-y'" development
The warn 109 \\:as ccntnlnc:rJ III
a report to the Mnl"y~ia:l govern-

WASHINGTON, Apnl 15. (Reuter) -The State Department .aId yesterday Okinawa would be
a major topIC when Japanese Pl-

ment released he-e

Im~' MinIster Eisaku Sate makes
an expected VISit to Washmgton
later thiS year
The Japanese government has
been pressmg for the return of

mlc

~y

CommISS""'I:l for

The repC)rt aJ ,0 ('Clntmned
a
survey of current economlC de
velopments In As a ~mJ the Fat
East and focu"':I~'d (n l%UeS
(Jf
economIc policy
n'QLI'mA
thC'
attention .of membt'r count ripe- of
4

ECAFE

US has an Important
base there

On productIOn fur export lind
fOTelgn trade.
lhe report said
'The MalaYSian ~XPlli t policy and
thus the Malaysl:tJl development
at large. appears lL) have tOtiln
deliberate risks bv ('on:lIlumg t',
rely hCllvlly on I uubt c il n..l palm

NEW DELHl. April 15, (AFP)
-Actlv(' and lOCI (,;Il';cd COOP"13tlOn b{'(wcen IndiU and Yu~ush
via In the fields (l( Industry shiP
buJ1dJn~L ugf1cultural Jevelopnll'nt
and tr<ldf' I~ l'nvlSu,I{ccl as a re<;uIt
of talks which hav(" bC'('n l!Olng
on here
The talks have been taklnb place dUring the last tC'n·day.~ bctw('('n a delc~atlOn from the Yu
goslav planning commlSSlon and
the IndIan plnnmnR commlSS"lIl
and other mlnlstnes
In a jDmt statement )h.'11:'
It
v. as SOld that the5(> diSCUSSions
have contnbuted to a better un·
derstandmg 01 long term pr,>spects and the scope (or mu:ual ('(1operatIon In economtc trade [,lId
lndustnal relatIons between the
t\\O co~ntncs ' The deleg~tlon :11S-(I had
talks wrth the "ccrct.'ry
of tht' mll1lstrv of fOTl'lgn t~;ld('
and discussed futun' plQ,;pect:o; of
devL'1()ptn~ tt adc
oct ween
the
IWO countnes. Includln'..(
steps to
be taken to expand irJla s (xports to Yugoslavl3, so as to cor·
rpet the pre>s{'nt Imb"lancp In trade between the two cnuntr1l"'~

,
,

TClK YO. Apnl 16.

ld.
Th(> Impact of the (,l,mpc·tl't!VI'
slruggle upon rubber P! " .. s might therefore> be> sharp. It ,lddu'!.

EFFECTIVE APRIL IS, 1969

DEPARTURE
KABUL
FG 304
KANDAHAR, LAHORE AND AMRITSAR.

TUESDAYS
DESTINATIONS:

DEPARTURE
KABUL
KANDAHAR AND BEIRUT.

K .. flUI. APfil II>
!B.lkhl.lrlI he Hou..c of HcprescnlatlveS In lis
gencr.d fllCl.'llOg yc'titcrday ,appruved
.1rlJL:le II of the dr,lfl J.IW on old
VI)C.ltC.., wllh certain dmcntlmcnb
'he Huuse JJl IL.., dftcrnuon scs.,Illn look on h.lnd the propo.... 11 of
"IHTlC depu[Jc\ :tbout Sludcnl'.
who
Lillcd the unL\ierslty cntranLe cxaml
n.IIIOn Aflcr dl~CUS"lhg Ihe
Issue
the House dClldcd that the p.l.'\'ilOg
grade should be lowered from the
prc\enl <:;2 to 4~ DI Zaher the pre
'olden I W.l~ III lhc th:.lIr
1 he Hou..c .liso .Ipprtl\ed the name.. of the .tdmlnl'itr.tllve mcmber!\;
of the Intern.ltlOn.d Arfalrs
Com11l1llcc
r hev art,' Abdul Malik N,I..nl
the deputy from Shakardarah,
lh.llrm.ln. Bahavl Haq the deputy
from W,izch Khwa, deputy chalrm.1n .!Od Mrs Roqya Aboubakcr.
Ihe deputy from the fourth dlstnct
or Kabul scnctary
Meanwhile. the International Affairs Committee of the Senate. 11
ItS meetmg yesterday. preSided over
bv Senator Ahdul Hamid AZIZ appro\cd the 72 01111100 yen ($ two
million) aedlt from Japan fOT a water loiupply system In Kabul
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Annl lG

I.nh'
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Home briefs

KABUL

FG 604

16.00

FRIDAYS
DEPARTURE
KABUL
DESTINATIONS: TEHRAN AND BEIRUT.

FG 203

18.00

KABUL Apnl Ih
I Bakhtar)I he.: MIOI~tl'r of Informallon
anJ
(ullure Dr Mohammad An:L" held
t lunl heun rCl'cptlon In honour of
the fanner prtnclp<J.1 of lS"teqlal high·
...chool M MomeL Dr Moh.lmmad H.lldcr. the chairman of thc
Afgh,Ln Frcnch FriendshIp S\Jclety.
dnd members of the French embassy
here <.tw;ndcd

DEPARTURE
NEW DELID.
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a

~

KABUL

..AND
T JtLilEI*
,':'-~r.t.:.- ···~1'.-r
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KABUL
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89.00

KABUL. Apnl 16

DESTINATION: PESH1\.WAR.

Accountants French/ English/ Farsi

Kindly address detailed resumes of experience as
soon as possible w Mr. R. E. LorilIot,

.t,

FRIDAYS
DEPARTURE
DESTINATION: AMRITSAR
SATURI?AYS
DESTIN1\.TlONS:
LONlDON.

FG 300

16.30

D~PARTURE

KABUL
FG 701
11.00
KANDAHAR, "'T~EHWTn>RAN, ISTANBUL, FRANKFURT AND

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION PLEASE CALL TEL. 24731-2-3.

P. O. Box 603, Kabul, Afghanistan.
•

KABUL

..

fBakhtar)-

The Ambassador of Czechoslovakia
In Kabul
Petruzela paid a courtesy
call on the minister of educatIOn
Dr· Mohammad Akr.lrn In hiS office
yesterday morn 109

,

KABUL: April 16. (BakhtBr).The Afghan Red Crescent Society
has sent a telegram of sympathy
to the Red Crescent Soclety of
Pakl~tan In Karachi over the se·
vere Storm In Dacca whlch claimed 400 lives II was annoimeed

10

the morning
(local lime)
Their
M l1JCSIlC" were It1 Hong Kong last
night

LONDON. April 16, (Reuler).The British government broughl

DACCA,. Apnl II> (Reuler).-Ncarly 400 peoplc arc (cared dead aDd
3,000 Injured In a cyclOniC
storm
whIch lashed thiS East Pakistan ca·
pltal With 140 kpb wmds.
D.ICC.I'S
deputy
commissioner,
who madc a
tour of devastated
.\re:ls. confirmed the deaths of more
th.in 250 people
The government h.ls mobilised the
.trrny. police and fue. services in a
mil"'~lVC resc.:uc uperalJon.
hospllal
'\Ialh here arc working round the:
lInd .l~ truckloads uf JOjure.d adulh .Inll dllldrcn .Ire hrought In
r hc t;torm !>wepl through D:lcca
.tnLl lit; !>uburb.. Monday night
at
the ~l.lrt uf the Bengah new ye,lr.
rUIning thousands of homeo;. e1ectn·
LIly and telephone Imks were cut
,lmJ IMge trees were uprooted
Prc'\ldenl Y.lhya Khan Immedla1c·
I} ".lOctlOned one millIOn
sterhng
ror relief operations
In Octoocr 1966 ,I cyclone and
Ild.11 W.lve killed 8.50 people
and
wrclked 60.000 homes on the Easl
P,lklSt.W coa~t

In

TOK YO. Apnl
16. (Remer) Thclr Majestic,\: the King and Queen
have eXlended an mVltallon tu Japan s Emperur HlrohJlo anq
Em·
prt:s.. Naguko 10 pay a state ViSit
to Afghanistan
fhe inVitation
waos
announced
ye~lerday In <\ JOint communique IS·
MajeSlleS
sued Just before Thclr
lert for home by au after a weeklong s[;lte VIt;lt to Japan
'The communique said the Afghan
govcrnment had extended a similar
IOvtllillun to Japanese Prlme MlnlsIcr Elsaku SalO ,md ·hls Wife
The Lummunlque said both
the
Impenal couple and Pnme Mmlster
.tnd Mr'\ Sato had expre')sed theIr
dcep .lppreCl.lllon for the'iC
mvlt:t·
tlOm.
fl nolrd Ih.Lt ThL'lr M'lJe~lle... VISIt
III Jap.ln h,l" grc,HI)'
conlr'lbulcl!
10 the "lrcnglhtl1lng of the friendly
Ja·
tic.. bcl .... cen Afgham .. t<,Jn .tnd
pan
Dunnl; IhclF .. tay Their MaJestlet;
the K Eng .lnLl Queen had talks'" wllh
IhL' Lmpcror and Empress at
the
Illlpl'rl.tl pal.ice . 1Il the most friend·
I~ <.Ind cUHhal atmosphere'
In hh I.tlk .. With Satu HIS Maje... 1\ ltie King 'cXl:hanged VleWs on
lhe I..uncn! internatIOnal
sltuatlon

ping to make Britons spend less and
save more 10 order to revive the natlon's enfeebted financial fortunes
Fresh taxes amounting to
some
340 miJllon sterhng a year were lie·
aped on an already highly taxed economy
Hea vlest of the new taxes were
on petrol, on company profits and
on the amount which employers In
the service industTics pay ror each
person on their payroll
In addition therc were new taxes
on 1.1 range of Items like pets, food,
peanuts and potatoe cnsps Increas·
cd duty was leVied On most of gam·
bllDa from one·armcd bandit
machmes to (.It;mo"l and hurse hettmg

shops
Agalllst thl" there were reductions
on Inloome ta;w; paid .tt the lower h
vel!i .tnd on dcath dulles OW .lge

pensIOns were r:t1'iCd by more than
10 per cent
These muvcs were "een by opposition conservatiVe., .IS ;In attempt to
sweeten the tax Increases for an Imporlnnt sectIOn uf the population

Ifalian police succeed in
•
•
•
overcomlng prISon mutlny
MILAN

Aprd

1~.

CDPA) -More

tll.ln one IhCHIt;.lOd italian
pohce.
dunng the hlght sturmed and reg
alned control over Milan's San Vlttorc pnson where 1.30.5 mmat.eB had
earlier gone on a Violent rampage
of de'itrucllon <\nct burnmg

-I he sltuaUon was thus reported as
ne~r1ng calm at both Mllan's
and
1 unn's maIO peOltentlary whIch had
been al the centre of the current
wave of vlulent uorest to sweep ,I
number of Jtaly's pnsons
In Milan the pollcc. armed With
tear gas. truncheons and pla.~tlc sh·
Ields, were for a ume engaged In a

and on matters of common Interest
to them, mcludmg the poSSibilities
fur further development of econoI)lll: ,tnd cultural relallons between
the lwo countnes'
Hn-. MaJcsty also announced the
Afghan Government's deCISIOn
to
parllclpate rn the world eXpOSition
to be held In Osak<J.. western Japan.
next year
The communique stated that Afghan Second Deputy Pnmc Mmister
Abdullah tyaftah. accompanying HIS
Majesty. and WIth Japanese foreign
mlOlster KIIChl AIChl outlined res
pecovely the foreign pohcles of their
(ountnes
They agreed that thclr nations co·
ntmue to cooperate With e3cf'l other
10 prumote the cause of world peale
and the economic stablltty and pro
gress of Ihe developmg countrics
Y<iftah .md AICh l welcomed the
",gnmg of a cultural agreement on
,,"prJl l} between their nations
as
,I .. tep towards the promotIOn of the
tr.ldltlonal fnendly ties
The commumque saId both Sides
paid speCial attention to the lmporlance of dn~er cooperallon In the
economll .Ind technical fields. which
'wIll fortify the bund or fnendshlp
between the lwo (ounllles

Japanese economic expert says:

b.lllIe On two fronts
On the one hand there were lhe
Vlolevo prisoner!!. who had set fire
10 cell mattresses and pelted guards
and police with tiles frum the fOOc...
and on the other Side lhere
were
left·wmg radical stu8ents-number·
109 about 300-who were demandmg
rhe release of the prlsoncrs
Once the students were taken care
of. pollcc went mto acUon agamst
lhe Ctty prison. which reportedly IS
severely ov.ercfowded
pollec said that dunng their stor·
mmg of the bulldmg some ten of
their own men had been Injured
Commenting on the notous situalion 'one police offiCial saId that although several of the prisoners had
been hauled away by police,
the
scene mSlde tbe Jail was one
or
uller "confUSIOn
"The prisoners pelted us With stones and In the dark It was Impos·
"'Ible to make out anythlDg
We cleared the first noor of the
buddmg but then had to abandon
II (because of the tcar gas)
and
other police unIt.. had to move in tn
rcplace us"
Many oJ the prisoners had apparently made their way mto the food
stores where they had drunk them·
..elves mto a stu pour.
The trouble started when,
after
.1 recreaUon period,
prisoners
10
Milan refused to return to the cells

of

Ibe

112·year-old

buildlOg

which was enVisaged to hold some
600 mmates bUl currenlly
holds
I""ICC thai number

~IN(",APORE. April 16. (Reuter)
A..lan n,IIIUn\ mu ..1 !l.cek <.t long·term
lr.lmewurk of l:flopcratlon In .lgr!·
l ulture .Ind mdU\ilry If lhterni,ll and
C)(tCI nal clunomk gain!> are not to
bc dl ....lpated a Japanese ecunomlc
e,\perl Said yesterday
Dr HiroshI Kitamura. chief
01
the research and planmng diVISIon
of the Economic CommiSSion
for

efl: ~ume coun!ne!!. were
reachmg
Ihe I11111 l... of growth for
IOternal
lonsumptlon, Dr Kitamura said
He addcd that last year's expenenloC ~howed that
countries
WIth
marc dlvert;lfied
export
structure
werc In a better pOSItIon to
take
advantage of expandmg external demand
The economic Slluallon in seven

A<i" .Ind the Far East' (ECAFEl.

of eight ECAl'E

developmg

oa-

told delegatc oS to the commISSion's . tlUns studIed for the 1968 economic
annual meetmg that competHlon m
report showed cerlam broad features
agneultural trade was mcreasmg
of success which were reflecled In
In addition. he saId, exports of
a general way in the rates of grocenaln primary products-such
as
wth of nattooal product
nce, rubber and tea-were raISed In
In terms of conventIOnal measu·
the face of low or falling commo·
res a satisfactory real growth higbdlly prtces
cr than fiVe. per cent was achieved
"Unless much of the technical and. WIth a tolerable degree of stability
organisational advances are to
be
In these countfles the Japanese ceodl~lpated 10 feverish
International
nomlst 5ald
competition or by measures of naBut he added that :Nhen account
tional protection.
agncultural po- . was taken of the low or dcclioing
hcy needs to be designed in a 10ng-~. purchasmg power of exporlS, "the
term frame Within cOUntTies and to
real mcomes
of the
developmg
be adopted as between countnes"
ECAFE countncli as a whole have
ThiS al~o applied to IDdustry, wh·
grown at a much less satisfactory

which normally votes labour
but
which was deserted the party In huge numbers in recent elections

Chancellor of the Excbequer Roy
Jenkins lectured the nation on the
need to curb their consumer appe-

tites.
He said the budgel might not ba·
vc been so tough If It hadn't been
for pressure throughout the
year
for higher earmngs "There IS: a long
way to go", he warned. "and the
strengthenIng of our economic pOSItIOn IS bound 10 take time",
Apart from petrol-one
expert
~alC.I the average motonst now pays
more than 108 sterling a year in
tax-thc man In the strcet gol off
compara~vely

24731
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Lin Piao named
successor to
Chairman Mao
HONG KONG. April 16, (Reuter) -The Peoplc's Repuhllc
01
China's month-long 3pl'lI1g trade
(,lIr opened In the southel n city
(If Canton yesterday
Jmtu celehatJons grectlng the a,luplllm ('If
a new c-onstltutlOn by U::e nInth
party congress and the naming of
Lm Pmo as Chairman Mao's suctl'ssor
The bl-annual trade [airs
It1
Canton (jttract about 3,'JOa (orelgn
bU5lOcssmen and are China's rna·
m market place for .)Vcrs('us <:aII's of Its mrlustnal .1I1d agncultural products

hgbtly

There was no Incrense In Income
t:IX
nor in the duty on item!'i like
beer and SPirits, tobacco and C,lrs
frequenlly bear the brunt of any fiscal crackdown But table WInes wenl
up by one shlllmg and one penny
for a one·pmt bottle. and
heavy
Wines like sherry by nmepence
.1

bottle
In additIOn to the tax

changes
Jenkms mtroduced a scheme to en·
cuurage Briton 10 put their money
on savmgs

Nixon concerned

about plane lost
near

N.

Korea

WASHINGTON. April 16. (AFP)
-Pn.'sident Nixon
IS follqwmg
the affaIr of the mIssIng EC-121
navy reconnaissance plane ·'very.
very closely," a White House spokesman said here yesterday
The plane disappeared over the

sea of Japan last night

wlth:n

persons on board during a 'routme reconnalsSance flight" E':HlIer Tuesday North Korea claimed to have shot down an Ameflcan military aircraft
"PresJdent Nixon
lS [oUf1Wlng
the SituatIOn
very, very closely
and h,e's being kept mformt>d about It," said the '.prJkesman
The affaIr Will be dlscu~sed .it
today's NatIOnal Secuflty Coun·
cII meeting-arranged before the
plane went mIssing

The spokesman added that the
pres1dent
was Informed of the
inCident Tuesday ~oTning by hIS
foreign afTalfs adViser Hen;-y KISSinger
"At that 'tIme no Immediate 3ltlOn was deeml:'d necessary", said
the sokesman He then dIscussed
the mCldent With state and defence secretanes
Wilham Hog.
ers and Mcivin Laird

I.ln Pian
Hadl(I Canton made no Inf'ntJ III
of th(· fall' 111 It ... flewS bro[u1(;Ist

last night
But the liang Kong ....ommunlsl
newspaper Wen Wei Pap f('prlrted that Jubilant celebratIOns took
place throughout
Can tOll
when
news of the Cl')mmUntqul rCcI('hl'u
the city
The newspaper said the ne,!"s
was greeted by flrccrackers an:!
the beatll1g
of 'drums
People
took to the streets and bmLoJJlgs
were lit up and f1Teworks flared
high In
the sky
Celebratl'l1Is
were held In offices and factone's

it added
Chmese bUSinessmen from Hong Kong attendmg the fall' che·
ered when they heard I he nadlo
Peking announcement, \Ven Wei
Pao said
In an l'chtonal greetmg the faIf the newspaoer added 'At th<
faIr i;nc Will be able to sec the
great
achIevements
'~f China s
great proletanan cultural
I ~vo
luhon, <J completely new look of
ChIna 10 her POlJtlCS.
economy

and cultural and the new flYing
leap III Chlna's SOCialist
uction ..

constr-

V.C. shell 20 military targets

~ IG}~A~~~~F~ar~~"n?!~~~~~~~rs

(~

'ihelled ilbout 20 military tar·
gctli and several South VJetnamese
In Tunn. where the unrest started.
I0"" n' ovcrnlght
Monday·Tuesday
more than half of the pnsoners of
<.t ... Ihe N<1tlonal LiberatIon
Front
!hc wrecked Jail were
transported
loree .. gener,ll offenSive wenl Into
h~ roild 10 other pTisons In north
11\ 53rd dol}
Ilaly
US mJlitafY .. pok.esr1\iln
mean·
Unrest also .. wept lhe prrson
In
while .innoum:cd American artillery
ForlJ when .some 50 Inmates refused
<;hcIJlng of cnemy posItions and for·
to go back to their cells .lfter ex·
tdiL.illull'< In the DcmllJtansed Zone
er\.lse.\ In prolelit agaln!>t proml\cd
Suuth of J 7lh paralell Viet Cong
bUI nOI Implemented prrtjon
ref
rOlkctli ,lOd mortar shells landed un
orm"
J.lrgL'l... In all four of the tacllcal reo
glOn!i In South Vtetnam but fall·
cd tu tau!>e senous d.lmage. a spoke"rn.in s.lId
About J,) ChlOelK'·made 107 mm
rockcl" whl"illed Into the huge American army hCildqu.lrters· based at
r.lll' In lY6S'
I.tJn~ Bmh. and 120 mm
mortar
Dr Kitamura w.lrne:d that In the
..hcl" were lobbed .tt ninth Amen
m.lY
longer·term pcnpcl:tlvc. 196M
l.ln If1fanlry dIVISIOI1... headquarters
year
,Ippcar as .1 p:.JftILuIM good
III Ihe Della rcglun
With rathcr ravl)urable cxternal con·
Viet Cong also Singled out the go·
dltJons
vernmcnt seventh diVISion headquar·
'1 hat mean!> that the performance
ter ... OJt My Tho. also In the Delta
of the year may not be repeated so !, for ,tnother mortar shelhng
easIly m the future
and the reThey wounded four people. IDcJUcord 15 perhaps less lnsplflng, nOI
dmg three CIVIlians, when they hit
least In view ot the high rates of
My Tho hospital with two shells
population growth 10 some of the
The shells started fired In several
relatLvely fast-growmg countries"
houses and destroyed ,a pharmaceu·
He said eountnes In
Southeast
tical products depot
and East ASia In particular caD exA,unlt of IOlst US paratroop dl'
pect declInes to Incomes that have
VISion suffered a mortar
shelling
derived from the Vietnam war as
near Hue, and Viet Cong also sta·
the war comes to a close.
ged a rocket attack agamst a U S
There WaS no dear eVidence that
marines positIOn ... ncar Khc
"ianh
a compensatlOg growth In developne<.l l' the Laotian border
ment asslslance would
accompany
Spokcsman noted that the
Vlel
such a decline, be added
Cong now appeared to have replat.
"In the last analysis, the task
ed the 122 rom Sov1et-bullI rocket
with Ihe hgbter. ChlOese-buJII 107
secunng economic growth With 1..mm rocket. used In almost all Mon·
squarely on the shoulders of ecODO·
day ntght's rocket raids
ser dependence On foreign help falls
In !be air war. the US high co·
mlc policy and plannmg In th~ IOdl·
mmand announced fresh raids
b¥
VlduaJ cguntnes", he said

Asian cooperation needed for developm·ent

I

PAN AM
PRICE

Fresh taxes amounting to
£340m. annually introduced

Afghanunan, Jaban ~sue
joint communique

til

TASHKENT

. DEPARTURE

Houg Kong yesterday at 11 55

r.ll.J 1
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FRIDAYS

Qualified workers, pipemen, mechanics, electricians.

G\

dor In Kabul, Sashlchiro
Matsui
and hiS Wife, some heads of diplom.1tlc corps. members of the Afghan
embassy In Japan, with their' wives.
.md Afghan students studymg m Ja·
p.1Il and a large number of people
{':tme to Tokyo internatIOnal aIrport
10 S.IY goodbye to Their MaJcsties
Prince M ikasa. the brother of the
emperor of J,lp.tn went to the resld·
cncc of I heir MllJeslics and c.,corted
them to thc .url'mt. l"helr MaJestlcs
",tltl gnodbyc to the emperor. cm·
pre"~ prll1cc~ othcr mcmbers of Ihe
roy.1I f.llntl, .Ind thc Jilp,lnc~c l:,I·
hmel
I heIr t\1.llc .. tle\ w,Ived 10 lhe big
lowv.J Ih.lt h.ld g.tJhcrcd In the b.tl·
l.OnlC" of the termm.11 of Ihc ,urpOri
HI'i Majesly lhe'll In,pel.led .1 gUMd
nf honLllH of the Jap.lnc"c
army.
n.IV\' ,111<1 ,lIr lurlc while :J band
pl.• yed Ihc n,llIonal anthems of the
l\\ll lllunirle..
HI .. Maje"ty Inspecled
lhl' glhlrd ur honnur .lOd aCl:epteo
It.. ...l!ule
I helt Impcn,d M,qe"lle" cscorted
I helT M.ljestle.. ro the pl.lne
anLi
V>l .. hcd
I hell'
M,ljcstle,\ a
happy
Iup b.ld home Their Majesties tho
.Inked r heIr Impcnal M.IJe.. tles. the
gO\L'rnrnent .lI1d people of
japan
1~lr Ihelr W,trm reCcplllln and hospll,llll\ .Ind \\I .. hed fur further pro·
gll'.....tnL] rru"'pc(l\y 01 japan unller
1111: gtJlJ,llll:e of Emperor Hlroillto.
Alu1rdll1g to a l.11er report
:\"
I heir MaJe'ille.. speCial plane. Kan·
dahar, lert the Japanese .ur 5pace.
HIS M.IJesly ....cnl a telegram 10 Em·
peror Hlrohllo thanking Their 1m·
pen.ll M'\Jestlc~ the royal
famJiy
and lhe Govcrnment and people of
Lipan ont::c more for their
warm
and (ordlal hospitality and wlshmg
Hi.. Imperial Majesty good health
and prospenty
AL'Cordmg 10
another' report,
1 heir MaJesties
plane landed
m

Cdull! I .... tht j.;U<1 .,,~tll· I)f
• Ul lliwitl\<; dnd ,hI' SUI(''''' rolllp •• rt~ ,lgoilOst lotalltarlan Ihrl.'ats

06.00

WEDNESDAYS

Chief of go-down specialist in textile equipment
French/ Farsi.

rAF'PI-Ga-

ulilsts :ll'";'d Ihl'lr OPP~I:)~f)ts on the
Jefl and r:ght
,-Dlj:' I
a I-'al),
lIther
rllf'"day Wit" ch3Tges of
turn II1g I he COPi I ng I L'fL'rend u n I
nn n:glonahsatlOn and Sf'nrttl:' reform IOto a pohtlcaI Issue
Forml'r Premier CL:" :-"11'1let
saJd the p''l)vernm'_'''-lt l p{'llnn~cils
()n sctllng up adml'lh l :"tl\.(, legIOns Wefl' f<.llsc'· 1-I n ct'1.rlpd What \.. (. \... J1l have, 'n f~( I 1!'i:!1 or
1~ pmvlOtlal govern\ I .
r>..1 011 t,t
ld reforrr. ('I tnt SI flatf' would ensure tt,<ll tht. nl W
S( n .. tl' hdS no power'
H(' ,ICtlJ,' d G(·nel.ll de {.,IT..dll'
Id tlvlIlg l'J make .... Jf' I' c, ud
PI( k hl~ '1\\ I succe,,:')~r
P<lrl,.ln1CntaT\ R.lati(,J1S "-;1'11~tll HO;jt I
Fn'\ CI'll;nn 1 tr.at d
nil votl ,. <til Il)S" 1\' '1.'1
1"1
11.( Aord 2"; Il'f('r~fHllljn
v'uuld
\' 1(' v(llt
(OT 1hL' r'OPlmu/',st
"dTtV ctlmproml~{: ·hl' nc'\\ surge
111 lht. lUitlf,m'V and .. t.!~)lll •• ~.·
lh-:·
Jdenloc \If the fr.tOl
h~ v.e.lkenll1g (Iur l n'olt abroad
II" ~:Ild
I Will Vl'll;:- v ) 1:(,-
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WEDNESDAYS
DESTINATION:

Typist secretaries French/ Farsi

(Bakblar)-

Their Majestlcs the King and the
Queen and members of the entourage left here yesterday at 10 a.m
Tokyo time (or Hong Kong on their
W.lY back to Afghanistan Their 1m·
perl.d MaJcstles. the Emperor and
Emprc.'is of Japan. 'membcrs of the
royal famIly of Japan. Prime Mlnlsler Elsako 5,ltO. members of
the
J.lp.lOC!\;C c.lbmet, high r;mklOg offil r.ds the Afghan ambassador In Tokvo Dr Abdul Hakim lablbl .md
Mr~
1.lblbl the J,lpancse ambass,l-

House tells KU
to take students
with grade of 45

1\'lalaysl<\ s PO~H v IS bdM:d 011
the .assumption
u! <J CLiI ttnUln,g
growth uf demand and sC''''ondly
nn the 'lssumptJOn
of Sll(.JPllor
productiVity which \\. III allew Its
rubber Industry to hul~ J'" sha:-p
of the market lf de:Tl,ln I 11,('<'; OJ
enlalge Jt If demand f 1IIs .
The Jepnrt said that rlpl,mtln).(
was also proceeotng
('l~(""!' hl'H'
and rubber productIOn was being
dcveloped or redevc}oPL'd tn oth.
er countllcs throu~hout thc' \~ ')I

ARIANA AF'GHAN AI RLI N'ES

Typist secretaries French/ English

,
,

rul;b~r large II.'
creliSPs In producll\ It.! h.lve al·
reDdy bl'l'n aehle\ l,d and prndUl.
tlvtty wlil further InCTf'aSe
H...
replanted acreage comes II1to beanng and as furthCT technologlc~1
,lnd man[l~('nal InnoVations <In'
Introduced

MONDAYS
DESTINATlONS:

CALL

n lougb annual"liiidget Tue.day ho-

PARIS

SUMMER SCHEDULE

Leave Kahul on any Tuesday
arrIve any alty In Enrope or New
York on Tllesday
Get In to ~Is world ..today

New UK budget:

,

Ga'ullists snipe
at opponents
over referendum

at the INTERNATIONAL CLUB
OF AFGHANISTAN

EUROPE
PLUS
NEW YORK

APRIL 16, 1969 (HAMAL, 27, 1348 S.H.)

400 fear~d
dead in
l)acca storm

THEIR MAJESTIES
LEAVE JAPAN

011
. In the eliSe uf

"SPRING BALL"

THURSDAY APRIL 17
Bond and select"A LA CARTE" menu
Reservation: 21500
Accompanied Guest entrance fee:
Af. 200
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the Far East . ECAFE I

the Ryuku Islands of whIch Okinawa IS the maIn Island
Tht'
"TlJlltliry

VOL. VIII, NO. 23

the Eron0ASia and

- ------------------

At~!

.~ <.n

. Ceteka" repo~led Grechko left
by a,r last OIght. But it dtd not
state where he had gone

not
theIr
mother- :\lrs. Bohn. "nfc of a zoo
offiCial,' supplf'ments
th"I:' diet
~ Ith a
bottle of a milk :mrt Sllp;ar mlxtur{", small qU;llltltIC: of
whIch she gives them 11\,· tm't's
dally One or the tWIn, drunpy
('.Irs mrllcatrs
weaknc'-s v. hlch
should he remedied WJthl,l a f('w
da~ s by jts enriched lJi~t
Anothcr welcome .1drIJtlfln
t~
the lami!) is the baby lok. just
12 hours old at the time thiS pic·
ture was taken The :; ~k. :J. fre
quenter of the Pamir m(lun1~lJls
finds thp air m Kabul .1 lillie he·
avv To rehe\ r hln1 of lh,' _um
m~r h~al his keepers thro\\ lold
water O\'f'r him.

French company C. G. E. E. W construct an important textile mill in Mazare Sharif, is looking for the
following personnel:

l<:lf1
Japdnesl',
French. SpanIsh
and Itahan colour Clnemascope
him dubbed
In FarsI

KUALA LU\IPUR Apni
15.
(Reuter) -MabY,13 . h. s
been
warned that It W"S taking "d~h
berate rJsks" 1)'/ cO'1tinum~ to rely heaVily on tubbcr a~d palm
oil in Its exp ,rt plJlicy
ami

,

DESTINATIONS:
CINEMA'

colleague

ES

INSTANT

II

SlDce the I Win bo,)'s an'
~etting enou~h milk
r, "01

WANTED

ARiASA

rubber, palm oil

The 7:00 IS rithrr by thr~r new
animals horn during thr pJ.'t we·
f'k The l{azeHc, a kind of df'er,
r"und In desert areas or nurthern
Af~hanistan gave birth to twins
The occuranc{" of twin births am·
ong ~a7,cll('s IS as uncommOn as It
I~ amon~ hunl.lns. Th~ fir~t one
was born at fIve In t.h~ mornmg.
\Vhen the placenta did not fullow
witbm a few hours lhe znll offic·
lals and doctors
know another
would arTive.

\(i (

C

new consultations

WIth hiS Czeehoslovak
General Martin, Dzur.

names proposed

me of the candIdates were surprIsmg

FG 201

Kahul

are

The professor admItted that so-

WEDNESDAY
Ariana Afghan

Kh ..,t·Kahul

Bergman

for the award of thiS year's Nobel Prize for hterature,
Professor Andres Oesterling, chatnnan
of the Nobel ilterature prIze committee saId here Sunday

Airlines

Beirut·Tehran
Kabul

OrtoH

lovakia after

The Czechoslovak news agcltc/

I\v:md slrccl one d.1V. I was
.lfn·
,lled to sec such a wealth of pl·

Kabul-Kandahar

MInister

Michel Debre and Finance Min-

PRAGUE, April 15, (DPA)Soviet Defence Mmister Marshal
Andrei Grechko has left Czechos-

ULTI

not to rely on

··Generally we prefer to award
the prize for the complete works of an autbor, which makes
the chOice basically different than
for the sCience award," he note~

between France and the USSR

ard
and the necessary amount
of wheat IlouT at special pnces
BrOWSing In the sales ~hop of
the Kandahar textile mills 10 Ma-

DEPARTURE
Kahul-Kbost

ye-

sterday, for negotiations on a new
long term commercial agreement

•

Malaysia urged

World news in brief

••

I

,

\

hIt tWlloC durmg thc past 12 huur'l
,II VICt (ong and North Vleln.i1JlC~e
truop cuncentrallons near
S<1lgon
I he raids were aimed partllularl~' <il
Ihe fir'it and seventh North Vletn.1
me..c dIVI'i"lUns. known to be con
ceotrated 10 Tay NlDb and
BlOh
I.ung prllvmce~

HanOI· says' no

N. Viet troops
are

In

Laos

HANOI April J(l (AFPJ Nurtll
Vll.:tnam protc~led I \ll'MJolV .l~allhl
the myth uf the prc\t.'m~ 01 Vll'l
n.trJlC"'C troolb In I ,Ill'" .lilt! d~ 111,11)
ded \l:rupuJou .. ,tpplJ~.t110n
of rilL'
l!Jil2 (,enev,1 .1l:uITlI .. ull I au ..
I he fon:lgn Mlfll'lr~
!>pc.tkln~
fill the governmcn1 . In II-. l.lp.llll)
fir .. lgn.llur) of Ihe I'Jf,~ .I(lllnh
lo.tllcd em the UnllcJ "it.lle.. and lhl'
VICnlJ.lnC .H1lhontJl:" hi
. re~pcLI
the .. llvereiJ;nty and
mdL'pcndencc
.Int.! neutralllY of Lw" and ccast.'"
,ntcrventlon .Jnd .lggrcsslOn. above
.ill Ihe bomb.trdments .Inu .str:tfmgs·

t undJlIOO'> ..houhJ be t:.. tablishcd
whllh wuuld "perrnll L<10Ilan'i
to.
'>eHIc th<:lr <.tlr.lIf''' ~mong
thcm~c1
\.c..". the foreIgn mIOl .. tr}< thcmscl...IIl.l ,b. re<.ld \lut b~ the
mJnl'>try
!>pukesmun
rhc pan), nc ....'p.tpcr Nhan Dan.
.lbu charging the United SlaIC:-' wJth
Laos".
Intenslfyml; ,lggres."lon In
had denied thiS morning that North
VletnamCll.e prisoners of war have
been captured there
It demanded "an end to IntervenflOn and Immediate and uncondlll~
on.1I Ct.:5'i,1I10n of the hombmg or
lht: hbcrl1ted zone'
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Eevn Bfltlsh Prime M mister Har
old Wilson himself does not claim
10 Ii Ive come back With my pOSltlvC
Idllevements from Nigeria
Fallmg
lU lrr In,ge a meeting with Colonel
OjukwlI the Stafran Leader tbe mo
st he w IS ablc to do was to
tell
Emperor Halle Selasslc of Ethiopia
lhe ways to which he thinks therc
mIght be I solution to the light of
wh It he Ie lf1ll from hiS NIgcrmn
hO"its

I

iIIffl

f"'(t

(I It! \

Spt'~

(1/\IOtl

(, (hllTt '1/11

THE KABUL TIMES
I'lIhh..s!t"d el ery day eX(l;p' FTlday ami A/aha"
J,o/Jrlny bv tilt' Ktlh I T

(It

nil \

I I III

n

PIt
r

I

Now Ihe dlplom llic IOltaatlve lIcs
wtth the Orgamsatlon of Afncan
Umty Consult Hive Committee mee
11Ilg In Monr.ovta on April 17 where
Inothcr altclllpf IS 10 be made to
11ft og the two SIdes togethcr Pre
ll.:llt H rn IIlI Dlon of Niger who
\" ll'; In lomlon recently cnlerlllnCU
IhI.: um nuttce when II
met
Iisl
IIlly III NI lilley Niger rhe com
II Illee Ihen hllll tged 10 get both Ge
ncr 11 Gowan lhe N Igen In Icader
11l,j '-unci OJukwu to ttlend and
til< lIhough the)' ea... h l.:;Jmc II dl
Ia; II.: 111 limeS)
I he lust prublem In the Nlgen In
IISI!'> IS ({l gel I Ilks st \fled Nlgcftln
1!
psI ellscd (( I I.:clscllle
llllil ncg lt Illons hive st Hteu
mtl
Il I !31 III I It t'> <IlOppt:l1 1I'i sel..:\:'

pub

1f1l Tiry

;;'~~"''''~'''''''''''''''''''I

III III

III

I II

II t II
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11I11

A fTriCJ!l summit

The AtrIcan sumrnJt conference in Lusaka
has been convened at a tllnc when the continent
of Africa Is confronted with many dangers req
Ulrlng concerted action and unity of ideas The
most pressmg problem is tbe civIl war which bas
been going on m Nigeria Tlw; tragic war has
claimed thousands of lives and IS threatening lar
ge section or the Blafran population WIth lamlne
i\lthou~h half hearted .llempts have been
made IJ1 the IJast hJo varJOlJs Afrlcan le~Hlcrs and
mote rceently hy the British Prime Minister HaI nld "ilson to hrlllJ: abullt :l reconciliation bet
w«n th( ((utrar Jro\crnment and the breakaway
Ill. fr In It .tI( rs thesc (tInrts have been In ,aln and
blllnd IS In IIJ~ sht d Ind the much needed funds
IntI C Ipltal resources wInch should be spent on
tht t conOlll1( progress of the nation Is squander
4 d on the contlnu IUon of the war
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If J

11dlc III lO'i tn Hong Kong arc th
II Ihl.: numbcr of foreIgn bUSiness
men 1III.:00llng Ihc r Ilr Will be aboul
Iha; . ., mc 300 pllo, \dw wenl
to
thl last lnE: 10 thl ( J h rn (hi
n t city It\..; d from m I ')l 0 J lo
mId Nuvemher last y~ p'
Ablut 2000 ChInese tu H:-.:.;
rlH I n j{ I1g K ng Inl i\J?ll)
hive bee1 11l\ltcd to II ru l:u
s ver tl fl \ t.: Ign c~untJ IS\-\ til 11
aut' o'hc~ ... In Hone KI n I I port
th,lt thC' nlmbcr of Ih"' t J at on
lis attend nl.! the faIr
tlv
down

at
Japan last year hda laJg~ ~alh
f rtl1J7.crs steel !TIaCh 11 ry Clnd
pestlctdes and althoulJtl Chma Ie'
still likely to buymg steCI ItS n
ports of these products hould be
cut by ncrcascd home productIOn
It ( n
Japanese buyels
will I1tl nly
deal m Soya beans repOl t u 10
be mOle avatlable than last V ar
salt buckwheat corn
..oal I/1C

ur

tm
A few New Zealand textll~ fir
ms are understood to be attt.:ndll1l
but only to buy mat-enal 0 I rot
made up goods and the
rm
f
Lmerboard-whlch last ,) ear 01
gotlated a large ordel for
wood
products-wJll
dehnttely be at
the faIr agal1l

b I llU::I1 fillS n Lant I
l<:s n th t r Hong 1< n,"> ha
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Thetr MaJcstlos VISit to Japan
IS the title oJ an editortnl of the
dilly Nangarltar The paper recalls

the friendshIp treaty SIgned m Apnl
1'128 between Afghanistan aod Ja
p tn and adds that With the passing
of half century thiS fncndshlp has
been further strengthened and eon
sohdatcd

It

III

24 58

Illl>l rs firsl <lIal iiiwltch
jfJ'
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Washington
General W,lham

Westmoreland

former
Amencan
commander In
chief 10 Vietnam and Admiral Gr
anI Sharp former C In C m the

PaCific defend the 'botnbll1'1f of No
rth Vietnam 10 a pocket Stze book to

be published shortly by the govern
I he paper also menuons the cuI
tur II relations between the two co
untnes under which l numbcr of
students have been bUSy studymg m
the J lpanese educational Instltuhoos
Afghan Japanese friendship
the
p..... pef wcnt On to say IS based 00
ncutrallty and peaceful purposes and
the chlvalnous people of both coun
tncs have struggled 19 llnst 1.:01011
I tl,sm and thc people of both na
lions Ire st lUnl.:h luvers of
lhclr
mon trchs
Jlle paper refers 10 the grc It aeb
II.:Vl,;fllents Jap 1I1 h IS made towards
Illouslrmlts Hlon tnd the lact
Ihal
Aigh In markets He lull of J \pan
Ilk pr Ul/(,.ts I he piper bellevc'i
lh II Ihe Imbalan e 11 the Irade bCI
wecn two couhlncs c tn be rectthed
ellorts are made to cxplore the
J Ip Inesc III (rkcls for su\,;h Afghan
gv \l~ l!l k Ir Ikul larpcts md pos
tcl.:l1l.:h ..."

I'

lite J lp tIlese government has pal
Lp leu III (he Afghan I hlld ~Ive
Y\: lr PI In and I Ihe present
thl.;
rip Ine::-.c experts Ire busy
helping
\ glt Il1lstan In eXlendmg. Lhe warer
...,upply nelwOI ks In Ihe caplt II city
.... 'ell IS n the provlnccs
t

I he p tpcr espre ...sc", the
IIH.:lr M tJesllc~ slltc VISit
will M.:rVt; IS yel another
11 the
el Hams between
A!l III eountllcs

hope thai
to Japan
milestone
the
two

pan
HIS MaJcsty the paper went to
say In hiS TV mtervlcw uls{,:usscd
the tradltlopal
relations
betwcen
Algh IOlslan and J Ip In HIS Majcsty
also touched on IOternauonal ques
tll..:tns and p;Jrtlcularly made
clear
Afgh 100stan s vrcw on
IIqUidatmg
the remnanb of (,:olontahsm In all
lorms the solution of mternatlonal
disputes Justice solutton of the Mid
die Easl cnsls general and complete
UIS trm 100cnt
HIS Majesty also mentioned
necd for further expansion
Iural and economic relations
ween Afghanistan and Japan

or

the
cui
bct

H s MaJcsty also m Ide
mentton
ul Afghamst in s new
l;:onstltutlon
wh eh Wis promulgated five
years
q~o lor the purpose o[ e..litabhshlOg
new demon Itlc order In the co
untry WlllLh so far has grcatly COD
tnbutcd tow lrus awakl,;mng polltt
t.: tl I.:onsclousness In the people
I he dollly SatlQ)t:.t! of GhaznJ has
d~l l,;) 1lI11l;IlL'i Ibout the
cultural
19rec l1ent slgncd betwcen Aigh lOIS
lin iIld J lp tn while Their Majesties
\\ e r\: lin sta Ic VISt( to Japan
The
19rcemenl \V IS SIgned betwe~n ,'\Ig
hill
nb IS!'> Idor 10 lokyo and Ja
r Inl.:~t.: foreIgn minister

I he p lper expre.s~c, delight OVCI
II " I
e ld Iud, Ih It til" 19ree
It..: 11 v II prl v de.: , gcr llt.:r numbel
l11 "fgh til ~Itlul.:nb WIth higher eu J
It n opportunities In Japan

ment prIntmg otflcc
they claim lhat tOl!il strategynow ab lOdoned-paraly~ed to la gr
e tl extent the Nc-rth
Vietnamese
hnes of commUnication and
thus
S Ived the fives of many AmerIcan

'nd allied soldiers fighllng

10

South

Vletn 1m Ttrey regret how~ver th tl
pulltlc II resin ltOns prevented
all
oul btl nbmg of H InO! Ind Halph
lJl1g

J hiS they SlY would h \vc done
much 10 h Impcr Ihe shipment
01
enemy w Ir I11llcnal low lrds
the
hghtlllg 70ne, loll would h vc led
to del 'iIVC I1llhllry rcsull~ m the
'iO IIIl

ltoyan

France

pl1yec Je In M trc Ide dra
\1.:
11 r r thrce hours
Ifler I full
gl Wll II!;reSS bn ke loose
n
hiS
\ In jumped 01110 lhe p l'isengcr s II
nd W ,rkc I tht.: v. md~ereer\ Wlper'i
III I d,reLlltln mdlC linN WIth
her
7)l)

CIT

p<1ws
M Irc Hlc s lid after the 2000

kill
he deCided 10 dnve on
1 r 1 d!~ be II se
Iny nove wmld
h IV P 11 ked Ihe llgre,s
1 he IOHn ... 1 m Ide I me II how
e\C of I IIlml Ihlt hid been tra
vdhng '" mother ("age In the b H. k
l f Iht.: v=tn with her

tI

u

I

Rogata Colombia
Government oillci lis were trymg
In tsscss the value of an emer lid
ve ghmg 70'5 clrats found In
mme 130 k lometrcs north of here
Iwo weeks 19O
Thc stone was found d urmg cp
pratlons at the Las Cruces mme n
Gachalil accordIng to JUilO Bectar
one of the partners who exploit the
mille for the Bank of the Republic
He told reporters that the emerald
W IS unique ilnd Its value mcalcul
able It has been depostted In the
vallll!ol of thc ban of the repubhc
The biggest emeralds found
'"
Colombia prevtously weighed
bet
ween I 600 and I 900 carats
BraSIlia
A Greek SDld to h H
al:(lu)J pd
1 fabulous C lamond
t lat never
\\ lS
and ,noltcC' h d wh{ lor
tur£:d h m m an attempt to find
It v.. ere am .... llg those JalleJ I" l. rof Brazil s most faffllng
cases
ened here
fhe case levolved leur d

the

nddle or the 400 a al diamond
said to be IS big as
l ':}ll.
n
n s ball "" I th
mnl n than (nc
m It on st rltng and
a kd ) ""
.after
the fictIOnal
J..,mes I:3(J

nd
But no mf' knowc; \Vb re th\.:
dIamond IS to be tounj -or even
If It ever eXisted l h~ Li1am md
~parked a Maze o( ch3.rge) of fr

double c "n~
and mysterIOuS VIS1S to Gn.:ece
A Judge tfrc Imp St..: I a three
aud

k,dnapplllg

,.J III slntenee lQr [rauo 011
HlppoClat(s
lako:J"u 1os
a ')(
Vlar old (...II (ck alleg~ I t ) hav£:
Vto II

bought

the dIamond from a pros

pec(01 \.. lth two wnrfhl.,.....) ehf'tI
ut.'s to thC' \alue If e III mdll 11
eruzetr.os (about 41U J(ll strYIJn~)
I he hed\ I(2St
1.:11
III
eIght
Y( JIS-\\lnt
t.
I I Inl(
P licl
lhltf Igb~lt)AsSlna 4) v..hJ
\\~IS adus('d of kldnapp ng
Ind
11\\ v..lth a scytht.' r)( (aus In had

•

ot

I he 11 rt\ h I lire Idy l: IlIeLl on
1111 Sill th ... ~ hemmenl 10 rcopl.: 1
urgenllv t Ik'i v lh Or I lin 10 setlll.:
the III t:,l: ~I.: r lJ t j lllepclllJencc I'
"'Ul
Pili\: P, e....dl.: III PII Ut<;hrurd Slid
lit; r Iill
ngre,: ended
rhc pa
rl)
~
Oltlt tn fighl the referendum
I Ih llll' 11111
I \l:1l II Ihe} ~t;{ defe.: Ited
Ihe\
I h P 11 "ChIllI:: till If I lilt: lOt
Ilt
II q \\ nt n Rhode'll pre

'II.: n t.:
1
11
lui
pe 11 Illelll
Il.:pr(.',a;llllll< n 01 bt th Europe tn ;Jnd
\111 III r I es ll) plrllllllenl unLlef
thl.: prC'ient 'r tt 0 nf '\0 A roll seats
III I J"
B rol[ seals
I hl.:y also \\ Int to keep
()ucen
1 III Ibeth as he IU of sl He
I he congress was lhe largest mul
II r lelll assembly 10 RhodeSl1 since
UDl Ind Ihe bl\gcst Single g tthe
ring or tntl Sm III opmlOn
slOce
Ihal lime
About one In (Ive of the approxi
rnately 200 delegates attendmg tht'
l(lngrCS!ol were Afncaos
Havmg cSlabhshed Itself as a unl
fied force the Centre Party IS now
expel..:ted to step ).Ip Its campaIgn to
Io.:h IlIcl1ge the domm 101 Rhodesl III
I ronl It the next general elections
dm by 1971
Party offiCials privately admtt th \l
their chances of wlnntng even one
"ieat In parliament now would
be
reOlote bUI think th H by 11)71 tht:
polmcal climate III RhodeSia
m I}
hive ch Ingcd t.:n I gh r 1 give Ihe 1
fl.:\\' 'ie I"

small that you have to dcvoul
hundleds of/them to fill your sl
Qmach
Last WCE'k five of us mad~ :1
tllP to one of the provinces (01
the \\ en {I {c1
AI l r
I I l't. 11I\g
1 lot
lbout when to leave whet
to ('at md whtch car to lake we
s r{cC'cdl:d In meeting one anotl
C'r at Kartc Parwan
In order to reach our desttnll
t on we had to hive cll)ter a jepp
l
I V:'1lg1 l
, ..... '1 at lh ('('In
In pllh wIlh ,l~ domC'ltlte cui
v 1 ts
1 he fflend who was dnvmg the
v 1 c!( kncw
I very thing abollt
th c Irs ('x< cpt thIS phenomcnc n
I h gUY \\ ho owns n Jcep O1nd
II OIL:st n(1 felt bY rollIng
up
h, sill VlS
lIul fnoltn~ II HInd
\llh Ihl 1IIIphtlllllllfi un!,
th
bonnet

the prospector who claimS to

have found the

~em

"as jailed

[or three years for h!=) p<:>rt 10
the kldnappmg and lorture of Ta
kopoulos
Two other cohee om el) g t
sentences .... r thrf'e ..m d a half and
two years and tW) IR\,-ycrs rC'
celved the same SE'ntf nCt:s for tht
Ir roles In the alle~e:t plot
t I
lecover the dlomonn

New York
A steam car WhtCh Il 1<: hcpC'd
may be the forcrlJnnnr of poilu
lIon freC' cars
of the
future
made Its debut at thl New VOl k
ml( I nit IOnnl
autornoot!(
shl \\
lost wcek But the m~ ~It qUI s
tlOn s whcthel
It w II ( p
lh( publiC mterest ar:d prOVl' a
~nmmet (Ial sur CI $oS
SO far steam curs have
II
aroused much oubhc Ot ndtlc;lrv
enthustasm But a recent endor
sement from a federal gevl rl1m
('nt group maY change thiS

A US Senate COmIT'l rCe C 1m
m lte(' staff re-oort t w( w I(~ go
c:; Jg:gestcd that stc 1m to"! S
11~ rf d
1hf' be~t answer to th... pr bl(,l11
of air pollullon by mollr V~hH:'
Ins whtch C8W;f" fil) p .... r l (t t
f
pollution In thiS country
Wliltam Lear arehlteC' 01 tllt..
nf \\ \ r nture who s .Hh·d
thl
small 1(' Ir Jet plane fOf bUSiness
corporatIOns several V"=irs ilg
IS
investing m 11 ms of de l1ars
n

the project
FOI Ow OIesent 110 Vt vcr Lt:ar
dnves a cadillac q
and frum a
df'sprted slle near Heono ~evada
\\ here hIS comoanv
hCls !;tarted
bUlldmg steam car models
and
engines
Stvlists arc evC'n dps ~n,"~ a
steam powC'red llmclts nC'
natll

ed the

Leans~ocrat

tha may he
:)Ou (jOO hors.£ pC1
wer and that would sell for about
v(' twn engmes

$ 350QO
Steam engme cars u ~ !<.f.ros('ne
or coal 011 that make the steam
Lear engineers h<lve l:utll and
tested an engme that turns out

up to 5000

",m The) co I ulate

their cars would get up to 50
mIles per gallon
On display at the au 0 shu\\ s
a partly assembled steam pm el
racer called the Lear Vaportlyne
\\ Ith alumInIUm panel., d trlan
gular shaped engtn~ three crank

shafts

SIX

CYlinders allli

12 PIS

tons

The hIStory of the se.am car go
es (0 1801 when RIcherd Tre\ th
Ick of England bUilt a three whe
eler

Sit Gold\\orthy Gurney Walter
Hancock

Scott Russel and Geor
ge Morlhursl n Enl(lend and 011
veT Evan and William T James

contnbl ted to
the
development of the earlier ste, m
In

the US

car I
Steam cars were ..ITound
also
In the early oart of thlS centu y
and as late as 1950 Sevl'ral com
pletely functional
ones
bclcmg
to a Renu automobile collector
Lear 66 has mad~ an 101tlal
Investment of $ 10 000 (lur In or
oductIOn of steam cars
Mamla
A n Year old woma 1 gllegldly
killed hCI 60 year "lId fnther In

,

~.

I
Ii It lev. pilly mcrnber~ were lut
1l:Y IIhtslons Ihal Ihey
could
l!el
pIt.: l I lhe ng':":l wmg
Rhnde~lln
f r 1\1 lrolll
gcltlllg a
substanlill
)t.:"
Vule Il Il'i constHultunal pru
pus II..., when they arc pUI to Ihe eh~l
t lite In I month or IWO
(L1IUelIOCs or .. neW t.::onstltut on
IlP u\ cd by the cungress ha vo s
mill mI,es WIth tbe proposals m tde
i;ly Brllun during talks abo;Jrd the
\\ Irshlp Fearlcss Ilst year
P tfly wants t smgle parhamenl
r us a senale-dlredly counter
to
the Rhodesmn Front s nl,;W constltu
lIon II propos tis for sep ~rale provm
I II purl! tmcnts representlOg whites
11 I "rr cans dectcd un the eXisting
'\ roJl lnll B roll franchlse
I l!l.:clivcJy the A roll presents
Ell£( pc 10 votcrs and (he roll
B
Affll.: Ins. but the Centre Party wo
lid l:xlcnd B roll franchise to all
"fru;ans over the age of 30 as the
I Irless proposal did
Among other kcy prmclples In (he
t LI trl.: P Irlv" u)lslilutlun IS
thl.;

Perhaps peoplc here cat spar
(rOm vmdIctlveness ratheT
than appetIte bec luse tl ey re so
lOWS

tortuxlIIg the Greek In an atte
mpt to locate the gem
Pohce said Takopoulos da med
the dIamond wa, a fake
and
that It shaltered Into flagments
where he dropped tt on the floor
of a Jewel shop m Athens whe
re he took It to be v IllIed
Jason Barbosa de
Fana son

,

•

IHEUTEJ I

v

Sparrows an-: av.. ful bIrds The y
com;umf' morc of our grains th;Ill
nur peasants OnC' up here for the
J{allllnt ChltlCSC people who haw'
!'.ucccctird II I I i 1110..., I I 1 ~

st

Moderate Centre Party emerges strong
I

By A Stalt writer

By A SWt writer

Rhodesia

, e ,
l

<J

Last year ChIna mal1lly bought
stl'el and agricultural chemicals
whIch ale thought to hav~ play
d I large part In tt s YL II S h:
ap
but s n Jt
lXDCU( d t lH
buvlng IS much thiS yl'ar 1«('01
ding II II adl' SOUIl:CS China s be
st l'Xports are thought likely til
be agncultUl Ii products tea Ca
nn( d go d~ It'xtlics and aOlmal
In PllIuucts-such as htdes skin
\\ 001 md hall

Afghan
Diary

-

Press

I he dally PQr~an has lisa dcvo
lted tis editOrial on the VISIt oJ Their
Majesties tu J tpan and refers to
HIS Mi.lJesly s I V mterVJCW In Ja

{xpectt.:d to go to Can fI'1
J lpaneSe trade eon I I 1 at
the t<1l1 IS also cxoect d to
bp
less and J span IS exp ,.. p I to be
till hrsl country to sUlfer tre m
IOcreased ChlOese protluc 0n 1a
panese sources estimate th
lW(
\\a\ trade between the tv..v l'111n
1I1~S will be about
600 mill ( n
US dollars thts year bllt .;m un
ofllclal trade agreemf>nt slgnt.d by
the Japan Chma memora durn tf
ide office m Peking on April -1
will account for 78 100ll C' .... t th

II

I I.;J

I

(,t..:ner II Vllwon II Is undersloud
, Id Wtl'io" th II thiS W IS no lime
rur fIletllltiun I" the Niger! InS Ire
n II t P nl of In Iktng Ihelr
Ilsl
d '.11) Blllri Sim ltrly Ihe rna
1 re IS 11 f r (t 101l.:J OJukwll 'il y
lIlg II homl.: In'ile \(J 01 gomg
10
med Wilson I.: lull! well hive been
Ih it he w Inh lu rl,;f1l un In personal
l nm Ind II Ihl'i moment 01 CriSIS
Btll Olub.\ us Ilmc IS
deflOllely
runnll1g oul and If hc does not soon
l.h J ~e t 1 S I1vage wh It he can then
P Ir \, II be rl cd \\Ith ;In Impos
e I "olllt un Go\\on W Ints 10 Ire It
Ihe Ib 'i \\11 h hum:tnllY bUI m my
01 hi ll11dl.:r1mgs
\Viii nol be ~l
klOLl IIld IllyW",y O,ukwlI S dre lms
f 1 811fl n nat on \\111 e\ IrO ;Ill:
IOto Ihe tropi Ii tlr
(FWFI

trade

lhl,;

n

fl\1

Tbe more successful the currcnl
FeDeral offenSlVe lhe more
cager
Blufra IS likely to be to re \ch some
setllernent llong these hnes
Al so
me poml It IS behl,;vcd even
Ihe
p.llmly dctt:nnll1cd ()llIk WlI
fllu"t
1l,len I Ihe Vtllle,> who olfer II \V Iy
l)ut
\It.: Iw"hlle Ihere Irc II Ie tst SiX
Ilher pt)mlS on which both
Sides
h 1\1,; lire Idy 'illl wo Ihell wtlhngne'is
I t.: pl.:r II: n III.: I t rl.'
no
I (
111 nil.' go poll.:v
d pI Illi.lll.: rl pre"ic 11 tl I n
1 1 I.:IIn0l11 I uniOn wtlhotJl I.: us
h Ill' h I nter'i
"\ l lO11n In lOll1mllnJ(; IlIon'i
lnd
I Vlt.: ..
-l I-r e III verneot of I;.lbour lOll
I.: 11111 ((, )Wlln
IS'iured
Wilson
! the Ih .., w
Id he Ire lied lIke
) d n Iry N gel' 10, nol I'
cm
l I.: I P pIc I
't
A hm led p'lvlll1g (f rcVenth:
II I I.;\pend llIfl frum 011
\n
rcemtnl ttl lei the n01
It
Ir'" h n lhl.: olu F 1~lern region
(I,H, . . nd (I b,r !'>tlle'i) I.;hoo'il.:

I

I' II I.; 1.:1 I
II III I I.: I
I.: mlll,;.. IIUll \ Ilh
I

0Jukwu has ulrcady hinted
that
Blafr 1 might nol inSist on complete
secessIOn-provided It
gets some
kmd of loose confederation In which
Its secunty would be preserved And
NIgCrll has as good as offercd tn
lutonomous Bllfra With," the Fede
ration

n

hi

'>t.:

I hI.:}

l

before the October harvests
(If Brafra can lasl that long)

realens

II

1 \:

I ' I.;

ge-thls time of carbohydrates-th

1""''''1;

II 111\,.:r h hJ I.;
Irll.; gl 11l0lh I t
I I \: I.; } ,J

I"

Bilfra IS fight,"g With grtm deter
mmatlon but Us people arc tired of
war and another great food short I

their own destinies
1 hcse problems arc all
double
the outlitandlng Issue of substancc
wuuld obViously be on Ihe conlrol
llf the 'rmy: and police force Inside
811fra Blafm s greatest fear IS for Its
OWI1 selurlly and the safcty of Its
pC3ple who are stJlI terrified by the
"ncmory 01 the massacres of rbo!'!
IT1 the north of Nlgcn l nearly lhree
yc trs Igo But Niger.aa IS
much
opposed to Olafra haVing Its
own
Katanga type army The eompro
mise could well be an armed 8131
ran pollcc force opcratlOg oQly 10
Bmfra Itself The N)gcnans would
retaIn control of a Federal
army
With the agreement Ih It thiS anny
would oot cntcr Btafr I unless It was
lnVltcp to do so by the Bl3fran state
government
A solutIOn along lhcse Imes would
s m to be the best pOSSible
that
Olukwu could get glvcn the prc~nt
st Ite of the war
All the evtdence IS that the cur
renl N Igermn offenSive really meuns
bUSiness Unlike so m lny or the
v In cl urns of the P lsi the present
push IS b \scd on m lOy months of
c Ireflll cOllsoltd ilion md build up
of fire power wIlh more
Feder II
troops 1M the front !me th In ever
befure

'g

eel
I

not come easily but there s&ms to
be more chance ot some accommo
dation today tharr ever before

I

b II

k

I I ,

he argues would be given a brca
thmg space
The Issue for the OAU (Organl
saUan of Afncan Umty, committee
to work on towards a negotiated set
llcmcnl ls therefore a ccascftrc On
ce talks Ire started the soluijoh Will

II I.;

111011

1111.

Ilk

I.

I

I) r I
II n 11

II.;

I
I

l

I{

r 19

"

Ih\: pap\:I
...,trlll n..., bll d
\lglllllll\l.;l.)
1t l~
\: I.: lhl.:
11

Ulglll~

I

I Ih.:

because even UDder conditions
of
I total arms embargo the Blufrans

'Canton spring trade fair opens

Ih

I

I

III
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Provinci~l

'More points of agreement than one realises
"

rliE KABUL TIMES
=

For Thought
( I I

S

A lit

11
A polIceman halts tnffi( It IlllJor lrth durlll~ a lustonc lIIomt nt
as Concorde 002 the BTltish ver SlOn 01 Anglo French supersonIC
:lIrlmer makes Its 111;)111111 flight O\lr the Gloueesterslurt (' mntry
sJde
beatl'n her up r J f edlng Ill1 tTl I
leaVES to their cowc;
P hc( to th . . . sou") (-'111 clly
Cebu 18[lld Mrs VI Ig;ll 0
( <-Imt
age,,'" ndmltt 0 kill g h I r I
her m law after hE
ept
b n
lng her uo because he S:l d ft(
ding banana leavcs t:) em s A IS

dHutth

('111

\\

11 n
pills

\il

bad
Valetta Malta
Acute pOIsontng tak nr
In elY
erdose of dl ugs has n . . w Ie tchut
eptdemtc oroparlton~ In th
\,
rId 5 developed c Junlr C
In I d
tnburgh doctor warned here
Dr HenlY MHltl!( w of I (I nb
urgh 5
ravril tnf,rmalv t lei Iht.:
Bnhsh MCUlcal As.:>ocl ttlOl II It
unless the C'OIdemlc was stnPPNl
the whol€'
of thl: lOp \t n of
Edmburgh
would
havl: m t <.led
tr('atmenl for drug pOl ..on ng by
19B4
AddreSSIng thC' final seSSIC'ln of
the assoclattOn s 12th annUli ell
IlIcal meetmg the first ever tn be
held outstde
Bllta n Dr 'Mat
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ground, and what IS the compo
slhon 0.1 Its rock? These questlO
ns are Vital not only
for
ge
ophyslcs but also for the natio
nal economy

Nowadays radlO
IS a mIghty
mcans
of commUniCatIOns
tnrt
II1formatlOn RadlO wavcs arc us
cd 10 explore dIstant planets and
to ("ontrol space vehicles
In the past few years
SOVIet
SCIentIsts wele the first to use ra

Socrates

So far glaCiers

dal methods for studYIng the
glaCIers of the ArctIC and Antar·
CtlC and thereby they dIscovered
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more mterestmg and Import
apphcalIOn for electromagn
waves
some parts of our planet-

thod "as used for the first

•
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lUll

ArctiC Islands on mount3ln ra
nges"'"-,there arc great mas.c;es of
Ice concentrated These nrc giaci

Ills i\I l1t sh th(' l\.mg s ~t lic \ ISlt to Japan
and JlIS talks \\ Itl1 ills M IJesty I mperor Ihrohlto

cIS

J 1(l1f1CS{' officials tre majnr development In
Uu IlIstnn 01 rei IllOns hetween Ute two ASian

out 16 mlllJon ~q km of ground
are permanently
covered
With
qlaclt~ls great and small
The
Ant<lrcIIl' has about 90 per cent
of III the
gllCI ILIon
spre Id
ovcr the plonet SUI (ace It would
have \)o(n under ..Ill ICC t1rmour
npproxlmalcly 60 metre thick
l,llCIt IS play an Important part
In the ollgln
tnd dc.:vclopment of
v InnllS
giOphYSIC.l1
proct;sscs
I hlY 1C'l!vdy Itlflupncc the for
m 11u n of ~(C)graphH rf'llC'fs

W,th the knowledge of the velo

It has been estImated that ab
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for measurmg
lhe thickness c 1
alpme glaCiers
ThiS method IS based on mea
surmg the time of propagatIOn of
the sound Impulse
c-xclted
10
the glaCier
by an
exploslllO"

thc Antart.tlc Greenland on the
1I1I,'UIIIIII

have not been

explored ::iufhclCn tty ThIS IS ex
plamed pnmauly
by the sevel e
conditions In which sClenbsts ha
ve Lo work and by Imperfect re
search methods
and equipment
Four decades ago the seismIC me

city of the Impulse In the glaCier
onc can determine the road
It
covers I E.' the thickness of thp
glaCier
The SUI [rice
of the AntarcllC
and Gt eenland IS covered With I
thick layer of snow (hundreds lf
metres) which
absorbcs
SOUIl I
waves substantially
In urdel to 1I1Clease the ranr,c
of plOP 19n1lllll of sounrl Impuls~o..;
It IS nl'(l'SSl1ry ttl dllll blast ho
It s .md put chrlrges dIrectly In
till' glaCll'r
And thiS ciJlIs
rl I
much ltm~ Ind cHarl
Yd the mam shnrtcnmll1~ lJI
the- se.:ISmIC method IS that In Pi
lnllp!e It Is ImpClsslblC' to mak
long dlst lnl( the ltll1tll( LIC'ss me.: I
.:.;ur<:ments Thai \~ \~ hy ~Clenttsts
h IV(l tong he.:C'n searching for su
ch me.:thods that could substanl I,}
Iy make casler and chci1p("r tlll
obt;:lIntng of such mformatlon
One of these IS the me.:lhod (
8ttlve I adat probIng makJll'
1
posslblc to measure th(" thlCkn( ......
of gllC'J{ rs
In thrtt way fadll
IntTosCop\-lht
I lei Irnscopy
1 r
glalll 1....-1<.; dOll!

The radar Impulse method ha,
become qUIte popular The "lee.
lromagnetlc SIgnal sent from an
aenal goes through the lee layer
and os reflected from the bottom
of the glaCIer Its bed and returns
to the I ecelvlOg aellal after a
certain tlTTIe
Apprl.1ently If you
know the speed of the Signal In
such
substance
the thlcknf.:5S
of the glaCier can be determml I
very eaSily
Radlomtroscopy has another ve
I v Imp01lfll1t advantage It can
be used for exploTing glaCiers fr
om moving ground or all trflns
port means
and for contmuous
rec01dmg of the thl<.'kness
of
the glaCIer Tl ue for thiS purpr'l
sc lt IS necessary to know wth(l
nhcaJly the electromagnetic. chJ
rilctenstlcs
of the ICC
of thl
lock nf the berl and of the sno\\
layer
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explorers In February 1964
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17 years old
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Pak Emp Cooperative
lIousmg Society
near Khayam Cmema
KarachI West Paklst:ln

MISS Aslam .. 17 years old She
knows EnglIsh
and Urdu
Her
hobbles arc readmg
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SIC collecttng stamps and view
I tlrds
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'II) III S M ( H S
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They had been born thl c days
before the first ono d~ flve v do
ck In the mornmg
t}-;e ~c(ond
one five hours loter Uc~aus"" thev
weren t gettmg enough mdk fr
om lhelr m9ther a Il'ld I
who
se husband works '3t he 7.1)0 fp

<.III PakistaniS and wo
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The donkey that could conquer \the world
up In I 111I1t: Iltt.:lt \\ I"
II HI Jl Ihlllj.: III Iltt:. "01((.1
I I tl"l V So hl Itluk hI"
I I I
t nhl \
I d
II \dled I I I u)Urllry
\ lh I l til tfJ'lll Whl'll no ont.;
~ III \\
" III d Ilk. VS
I'll POOl
l1) II. hopt II til It h(
would bt. ault
I s II It " t 11lgl plnh~

Illl kmg
I "Ill nul ~cll II III you Uliol you
g \1.: 1m IWi weIght III g )Id
IIlswer
cd lhc OIlll Ille klllg giVe.: hIm Ihl
llon~I.:Y S welghl 10 Kold
lllU
tuok
Ih~ donkey Itl Iht: 'it Iblc
I he don
~t: Y \\ I'" "ell fed Illd very suun II
..... "ftt

\1 II~I hI.: t.: 011.: III the t:ILy he
\\ 111t:t1 tlll1ly people t:ume to seC
Ihl: dl'nkl.y I hey were vcry surpns
~d \I.hen Iht:y SI\\ tho donkey
lhe
pour man'" IIU 10 the people Ih It hiS
tlunhy \\ III not In ordinary Illtmal
II Ll)uld t:onqucr the world
The
king "enl Itlr the poor 01 to
Pit: 1St: sell me thiS donkey
;i:ald

One day the king of the nelghbo
ljrlng l:ountry set out With hiS army
lu con4uer the country With the tall
luwer He ordered hiS soldiers
to
surround the city and atlack It The

()II..
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Rabla B Ilklll

The fox and
>t41e crow
Once upon I ttlne a fox
wa ...
hungry She w lS w lIkmg along
the ra IU In (he forest While shc
was walkinS she S lW a crow on I
br InLh of ~ tree with a piece of
me II In hiS beak
The rox sal under the trec and
Incd 10 get the piece of me It Shc
beg-Jon to talk
Crows HC
vcr}
h lI1t!Sl,)llle bJrds but they arc dumb
\\ hen thc crow he ~rd Ihls senten
cc he began lU defend himself and
(Jpencd hi" beak to spc Ik The meal
fell down and the fox look It and
got :lWlY

Sharlta Ebad.
Class 911 of
nabla BaTkhl IIlgbschool was the
tIrst OM to solve last week's cross
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Ih II could conquer the world
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USSR announces rocket tests
from now to June 15 in Pacific

Airlines
FRIDAY

MOSCOW Apnl 17 (Reutet)-

Ariana Afghan Airlines:
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spacecraft land mg sy
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The SOV\(,t UnIOn has always
I('covered Its manned spacecraft
on Soviet ternlory, but there ha
\ c been several tOdlcnbons that
II IS also practICIng recoveries at
"en followll1g the Amencan ex
dmple

Paris shopkeepers
strike to protest
unfair tax laws

In
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It Ii Illy
hom 1200 10 2400
hours local time
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THE KABUL TIMES

The Kabul Times
The Afghan new yeal started on March 21
The new year IS a tIme for makmg resolutions, so it
vou ha\en't yet lesolved to keep on top of the news at
home (Afghamstan), and abroad here IS your chance
Su\)s('I,be to the Kabul TImes
I'ulltil a full year's resolu hon by commg down to our
om~e fOliO mmutes to get your subSCrIption
We re located bet\\een AnsarI Wat and Kabul-JalalIbad hlgh\\,IY OPPOSite PublIc Health Inst
101 unmterrupted delIvery of the Kabul TIDICS to
)0111 ,lddlCSS please lenew y01l1 subscrIptIOn as soon as
pOSSible
SubscrIption rateB mSlde Afghamstan

u.s.
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A major UCCISlon by the
Nixon
ldmlnlstratlon I~ whether there sh
uuld be I merger o( the U S mill
Ilry and CIVIII1n min In splce pro
gramme
r he mswer may come from a
study now bemg m.tde on what co
UPiC lhls nallon should take In sp ICC
durmg ll}c ncxl 10 year.s after
l
pllOnet.l July mOOn landmg by two
Istronaul..
1 hc panel makmg the study, co
mposetJ of represcnt~ltlves of
the
While Housc sClcnt:c olfice the Sp
:..lce Agcncy tnd the Derence Depart
ment to report to PreSident Nixon
bv September I

1971 md therc havc becn mamly
(WO progrtmll1cs thcre IS no unne
by congressmcn that there IS costly
ccss:uy duplicatIOn 10 thc pi tnnetl
duphc lllon
cx.pernncnts
NASA plans to launch from Cape
Dr George E Mucllcr
NASA
kennedy a so called workshop--Ic
t",ocslIle Idmlnlstrator for manncd
tually lhe burned O~lt upper stlge of
.. pacc fllghl report~ a claSSified stu
a Saturn rockct-whlch IS to be VISt
dy was conducted recently to deter
ted uver l period of a year or more
mlOc the capaclblhly
of Mol
to
by three separate three man teams
Iccompllsh the NASA long dur I
The teams Will remam to the wto
lion earth orbit obJcdlvcs
story workshop up to 56 days They
He slid thc study IdentlficLl thl.:
will conduct sClcntlfic
cngmeerlng
I1llJor hll1tlllltms (ll Ihe MOL fOI
astronomical and other studres wh
NAE:\ Il1IS"hlll ubJcl:lIVes such
ts
Ich WIll set gUldcllnes for larger sp
1IIlll1ed l:rC\II size Illnued frce hlp
tce statiOns of thc future
Il1hlc ,nlllm~ 1l001led plylo~d no
Each of the two m In crews Will
rendezvuus tnt! dOLkmg cnpablhly
(onduct secret experiments for up lo
1O<.Il.:xtrl vchlLullr clp:..lhilltics
90 d iYS 10 determine If man can
As I result 01 thiS study
Mue!
execute useful m"lt IrV
tllks
III
lei" 11<..1
til extended MOL
was
M my observers believe that
I
lip ll:e
lOIl .. lde cd too IU1l1ted 10
prOVide
meshmg 01 the ml\ltary and Civil
With both Mot IOd tl;te workshop
I slgnlltl; tnl cost clfel:IIVe step 10
I In man In space efforts IS a ncces
'\U f lr advanced
Ihere s no turning
\II trd \(!llcvmg NASA s long dur 1
sity from In economic standpomt
b lel{ on either
1101l nbJcclI\e..
OtherWIse the costs of competmg
h lrdw lrc systems mIght explode out
Air for(;e seerel:.try Rober1 Seam
M Iny ob'iervers belieVe thai froll
of proportion
Ins Jr
formerly No IWO man III
the two proglll1ll1les Illay
emergc
rhc prescnt separale courses be
the sp Ice agem:y said recently
I
the 11.:chnnlogy Ind mform ilion for
109 t Iken by the Nation 11 Acronau
bclleve that my 1Hempt 10 comblnc
Iltllidlug I n Itlon II .. p Ice
stlllon
lles and Space AdmJnlstratJE)n and
Ihe t\IIO progr 1mmes would jCOPiH
III It wOl/ld house bOlh JllIlIllry and
the Defence Ocp Irtment \re
be
diSC the returns 10 e ILh agency and
lI'o'll1ln personnel
NASA has pro
hmd the dcb lie
would ulllrn Itcly ll1ere t'\e the cos I
r'lllst:d 1 100 Ill;,n "IHIlIn for 111m
Both <lgcncl4.:" lrc dcveloplng sm til
Scam Ins s \1<.1 111 II tit hough SinH I
dllng lite 111 the I no ..
'iP I(C labor ,tonc'> for Ilunchmg 1Il~lr "p tce Icehnolngy I... IIsed 111 Ihe.:
f AP)
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---Hans Christian Anderson's

"The Red Shoes"
FamIly entertainment dIrected
by Glenda Klttrel
at the AmerICan Centre (USIS)
Share Nan
ThUisday Apnl 17 at 7 30 pm
Fnday Aplli HI dt 730 pm
SP8CIAL CHILDREN S MATINEE
Fllday ApI Ii I R d t 2 10 P m
BENEFIT A W A FUND FOR
J-bndlcapperl Afghan ChIldren
TIckets Ai 100 fOI adults
AI ')0 FOI chlidlen 12 vcal~ .Inu und!'t

PERFEKTE SEKRETAERINNEN

P,lckmg, Movmg Forwardmg. Customs Cleal ing and

TI L
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WE WELCOME
THEIR MAJESTIES
BACK HOME

KABUL

April 19

(Bakhtar)-

ThcIT MaJcstlcs the Kmg a.nd Quccn
returned home thts
mornmg
at
11 45 by the spee.al plaoe
called
Kandahar at the end of their offiCial
friendly VISit to Japan
Thclr MaJcstles wcre
welcomed
near the plane by HRH Pnnce Ah
mad Shah HRH Prmcc.'iS
Bllqls
HRH Prmce Mohammad
Nader

HRH Prmee Shah Mahmoud HRH
Prmce MlrWatS HRH Pnnccss Kha
HRH Pnncc!is Mahboob HRH
M mh II Shah W Ih Khan
Gha7J
HR H S.r<!Ir Abdul Wah some olh
er members of the roy 11
fartnly
Prime M 1I11slcr Noar Ahmad Etc
midi In<..l Mrs Etcm tdl the presld
ent uf thc House or Represent 1tlves
Dr Ahdul Z Iher thc PreSident of
the Sen,le Abdul Hadl Dawl ChIef
JU'illl:C Or Abdul Hakim
Zilyee
Flr.. 1 Dcputy Pnmc M mister
All

House discusses
Industrial Bank;
ministers lottend
KAUUL

April 19

tUlkht>r)-

Dr Abl1ul S lmad H Llncd the Min
l.. ll.: ()f Pllnnll1g loLl MohammaLl
AnWII Zllyce Ihe Mmlster of FI
n Inle \tlendcu the mcetmg of the
Fill mClal md Budgetary AfT IIrs Co
mmlltce of the House of Reprcsen
t IlIVCS I hursday mornmg and ans
wered Ihe qucsltons of the deputies
related to the industnal Bank Dr
Abl1ul Z Iher the preSident of
the
Hllll~e W IS tlso present
I he conSideratIon of the
draf
IIW on the Industnal Bank 111 Ihe
C ommlllcc has been completed and
vollng Will be taken on It at
the
ncxt meetmg
I hc Commcrce (ommlttec chose
Its members They \r~ Abdul Satar
M ullih KhaJ! deputy from Arestan
ch:urmlO Abdul Salam
Alko~al
deputy from Arghandab vice dlalr
Ill;}n !Od HaJI Ghulam RabaOi Sho
Illulzal deputy from Morgh lb sec
retary

Floods cu t off
Herat-Badghis
communication
HERAI

April

19

\Bakhlar)-

A part of the Her It Badghls
road
K hw lJ I Charshanbeh II1d Mas)ed
l hobl h lS been washed away
bv
Ilouds c IU.sC<:\ by torrential rains,
1 r I1ltc Ihrough Kutel Sabzak
IS
Lut olf I he floods have llso carned
011 ~ I telephone polcs on thiS road
tnd kkphllne comOlunu.: Hlon
Del
\\t:1.:11 Hel It and B Idghls IS t,;ut ofT
III

Kunar tea
project to
be expanded
'\SAIlAIJAD April

19

lUakhlar)

II.: I gruwlng III Kunar provtnce
wlmh has gIven goud results In Ihe
e>.pt.:llmCtlt d stagc'i Will be expand
ed !lIe pi \Il Hi being helped Will
Ih~ lid ill ~xl'erL"i (rom the Peuple ...
Kt: r Ihill 01 ChlOa
It,' yc iT for the first lime
te I
..ll.:U were pi Inted on experiment \1
h 1.. 1.. 111 As ItJ Ib ld llld now lea bu
.. he\ Irc " un till I he dlredor 01
Agrl\:tl/ltll d Dep Irtmenl uf Kun Ir
that
nlovlnt:1.: Abl1ul Qadir S lid
t"\l Ind I h tlf J~nb.. nf Imu will
he plllllcd With lc l by Ihc (hmesc
exJlt.:rh thiS ~ear

Gulran, Herat,
deputy dies
Noorzal deputy from Gulr in
In
the House of Representatives who
dted III Gulran Heral province Th
ursd ly morning was laid to
rest
Thursday afternoon
The 56 years old deputy died 10
hiS home after a long Illness Ha
mlduUah Enayat SeraJ lhe governor
of Herat the preSIdent of the pro
vll1clal court cartctaker mayor and
other officJals of the province and
depUties from Herat and Badghls and
the Senator from Badghls and
a
large number of people ittcoded the
Juner:.tl

If the world

MOEGLICHST ENGLISCRKENNTNISSE
WlR BITTEN UM lliRE VORSTELLl,lNG
TAXIKOSTEN WERDEN ERSETZl

(Bakhtar)Hablbullah

I heir MaJc!'.l1es expressed
theIr
IpplcClatlon to I heir Impend Ma
Jestlcs of J Ipan thc
Government
and peoplc or Jap trl for their warm
recepllon
rhelr MaJcslle,\ also expressed (h
clr lhanks fur Ihe W Irm reccptlOn
~Iven them by ulh-':Ial!. and peuple of
I\. harb lrovsk :.tnd Nevsclberesk
and
oj Burma and India where Ihelr M I
JeMles on their way 10 md from I I
pan stupp,cd
Accorumg lu anolher report
as
1 heIr Majesties plane left the Indian
terrJlory I telcgram was sent
on
behalf 01 HIS MaJesly to Dr Zaklr
HU'iuln th Inktng him fOI thClf warm
Icceptlon
I heir M IjCstle... plane Icrt Palalll
IIrport In DeIhl at 10 15 Ihls mUI
Illng
E Irller Dr Z Iklr Hus \In went to
the preSidential palac~ wherc I heir
M IJcslles were sllymg Ind lCl:om
p IIlled I heir MaJcstlcs to Ihe IIi'
port I herr Majestles motorcade was
CCO"''''/l( d un paf.;,L 4)

PLUS

NEW YORK
Leave Kabul on any Tuesday
arrIve any oltY In Europe or New
York on TueSClay
Get In to thIs world today

-

KABUL. April 19, (Bakhtar/HRH Prince Mohammad Daoud
Pashtoonyar left here Thursday
morning for the United States for
higher studJes
He was seen 011 at the a;rpqrt
by HRH Prlnee Molllllnm3f1 !'ia
der IIRH Prineess Bllqls, IJRU
PrJ"ee Sbah Mahmoud, UR" Pr
Ineess Mariam. URH
Princess
Mahboub. HRH Marshal Shah
Wa" Khan Gha.l. ORB Sardar
AbdUl Wall, other memhers of
the royal family Prime MinIster
Noor Ahmad Etemadl, members
of the eahlnet, genernls 01 tbe
Royal Anny, the ambassador of
the Unite<! States In Kabul and
the ambassador
of Iran In Ka
hul

General Assembly
president dies

KABUL April 19, (BakhtarlHRH PrlDee Ahmad Sbah, adong
for the erown during Tbelr Ma
JestJes' Visit to Japan, received
Dr Mobamad Akram Ihe miniS
ter of educatIon Wednesday mor
nlng the Royal Protocol Depart
ment said

HRH Sardar '\buul Wall

the plcsldcnt of the Sen Itt.. Ab
dul Hadl Dawl sume members uf
the pal !lament and a large num
ber of people attended th£,' cond.,
len e
mecllng of the Ille Moh I
mmad Jan lhe police olYtt..::~r (Jf
Mrr W 110.; M It<.l In K;,bul The con
dolence meellllg wa5 held III the
Shah Do Shamshlra i\lo:)qu£, yes
t<':lday by th~ poltl:e and ,l::nndal
nWllC d<.'pal/mt'nt )f the ~ Illstlv
(f Int<.:fior
I he lutl Mohamn ~ I J In w3s
St verely wounded '1\
a th d 1!1
al m~d confrontatIOn
about two
months ago He Irltpr dlt d In n
hasplt tl In Beirut I 011n01l

Apnl 19
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It 1 I hccn Iclllncu 111
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,m Illn 11

I hI.:

1c ... illl ffll.: WI"
\uurnpaOlcd
h\ ITl Inn, unt:emcnl th 1\ 81)4 peoplc
Ii ttJ b~t:n tlet IllH.:d lor
qUC'illonmg
n lhc (/l.:lh pr lVlnC~'i Ind Inllther
I.:lghl Irrc'itell to Sinv dOl dunllg po
II,.I.: r 11I'i lit VInUlI .. p lrt."i of the
l untry
( I.Clhl ...Iovakll s f)l.lbr.:C'k
em ca
I
lu 1 'illdc.lcn l.:nu wllh Oubcek
hll1l'iell \.. kmg Ihc 180 man I.:entral
lumml1lt.:c In bl.: relieved of hiS job
Inti lepllcec.l by Dr Husak one of
Illl ountry 'i ~hrewuesl pohlll:lanS
Dr Husak
followed
Prcsldent
S\llbod I III I n ltJ(inul
tclevlslon
or Ilk l'it lfter hiS election by sec
Il.:t h dlol md dcclared
I herc Will be no ch lnges Ifi
hq We \vllI not go baek to
\f.: If.. of Ihc 50s
(~I ,1I00sm)
we
Will ~ontltllle the post J Inu Iry pohcy
I" It 1~ ~l:I rOllh ltl th~ November
rl.:~ lutlon
III III ~r1lollon l.:h trged vOice
... lid
I hive t Iken on my shoul
llel!'. In uneasy t lsk at thIS lime
He Ibo Ippcaled for calm and ~d
UL:<..I
We Will nol give up and re
nOUIll:e Inylhlllg we hive oblalOed
,11 c January 1968
I l)
m Iny
(zechoslovaks
Dr
I-tU"lk-Wlth hiS nmless glasses and
. . tcdy fiLe -I'" I polltlLal enigma
H l~ .. pce-.:hcs '" Irnlllg liberals and
llrgillc Ihe Itlept tnCC of reslrlclJons
If)lr It! ~l:t1 t(ler II'it August
ha~e
111111l hIm hlghlv unpopular espe
... 111I} III the (zeeh provInces of Mo
I 1\ I I
Inti Bohcnlll

tn ple",dIUrll)
lid \Ib If (1\ Ingl.: ... 111 tht: ruling
pltl~ group were ulht:1ll1y InnUlill
l I h fl.: Bl I I P II I} s11tl.:tllent S 11<..1
I'"' \1.:
Id [)ublck \\hlSC
Ilbcrd
P
l"
h 1\1. hc~n ,lowly
cruu~lI
n~e lht.: "\1 \ It:! Illl.UI 1!l\1Il
would
r\:L 1\1.: I Ii.: H.lln!! 'I tit: fun tlun
1111'" ItJded weight to::J 'feeltng
hI.:
Ih II he III ly hccome \:h llrl11ln
III thl.: IctJcr:.t1 plfllamenl
Pr Iguc \\" 4t11t.1 hUI Icnsl.: Il"!cr
the re~hufflc
II ULkio ill .. of pl)llcC guardcd the
~lltr II l.:umnlttlee bullumg and
lO
111 re hmg number uf pollt:e rem for
lcd hy lruups \\ere seen on
(he
.. ~ "el'
III

J\ll

Brandt says Czech events
require East-West detente

EADI GODESBERG April llj
(AFP) -DemocT"!'c
Party Fnt
QI,..,n Mllll~t<:r
\Vd l Brandl ,}{s

terday sdld thl
T!1 IF1ci and dra
maliC evenls II CZ(.:Ol{ sl JVakHl
m Id<.' It mOlc ne(' ....~.:tarv Ihitn ev
to 1 epl tcl" l.... S( Vest COllI I on

khl II} -FOUl tcen tires
'0 bdJ5
of gleen lalson two bigs of al
munds Iud 30 bags of ull<.'d plu
ms welc confiscated rn I +1 uck
by N llb~H hdJ polin 'L-, he elf!
\( I
was tllYlng to smut.; l' th\ m
)lJl
Ihl.: dll\Cr Slldll t;hlh
wght thL poi,u: sud

KAB\lL April 19 (BakhtarlPnme M IIllster Noor Ahmad Ete

KABUL 1\1'111 1'1 (A

I

ht" I -

01 i\lohlmmld III lei thl <hUll
IIlIIl. (If thl;; Afgh lilt PI III h FII
lnd<.;hlp SOClttv hlld ! IIIndlltl1
I~((pltun III hlnour IIf ld
r\1t1
mel " f( rmer pnnclp 11 of h.ltq
III 1I1ghschool
In Spc zhrn II 1l
q lur Illi
1hur,t1I'1
I)r
\loh IIll
mid Anas Ihe mtnistci /If \fIfor
n Cltl<lIl dnu cultur~ some: Ufll\ tr
Stly mstructors and the P){:"l nt
lllllilpil I f !stull II 111,.."lhlh 1111
It tend((1 \JOInt 1 I.... nlJ t
I Pi
1\ lit
Vb!!

KABUL April 19 I A .I<hl • I
I h~ Amb lSS lc!{ I of Pall t Hl
Kabul Mohilmnl ld Ahson P I
courtesy call on the ~IIIlIStl
EducatIOn
DI Moh I:llITl I I Ak
I am In hiS ofTlrl Tlltll d:w III III
mg

t Itlon h}
CO P 1t I m and OVCI
(ome Ihe dIVI::.I I
01
ftt( TnnnV
and Europe
Speaklllg as \ h Ilf n:.lll C'f
t It~
Democratic Patty fSPD, hp ma
de It c]pal ho,' v r tl at I f e rts
to t.'ase East V\' ~ t tPIlSI( nc; and
settle the GClrlLln plublcm w( re
pOSSIble onlv f th A \ 1I1tlC al
lJance remains the baSIS of (Wt
'it Gcr.ml1ll) ,Lcunly
Brandt who w s W1IlCIlIg up 1
Ihl(~C' day SPD lflngrcss calJed 1 I
J IV dO'\ II a plalf )f111 fnl thE' par
Iv s campdrgn he for"
f1f xl SLP
Ie mb( r s- gt rt<;r I (llO (llS
lltil
I 1 (t
m)l n ~ on
st
gh
Ilin !'i
lh (
b <.;1 V
l
mmurJIsl It 1 ,,)
OUtlltllllg
\h chi f
alm5
\Vlst r; I III In
I I I rn , dllV II
tht comlllg \ I 11 h( <: lid 1t n ust
suk tu I,d III r Itlgll f{ II 111£1
rl1strust
Ind
( tl I II p
the
(onsohdllull If III HI III F:UI pi
Ihrnugh I L!f Ii 1flltIJlI\(S
He Idmlt! 1 tl t It \\;"'Is Imp'"lS
Sible to lit 11\ th l l :-;1~lt 1 I (L Jl
F. 1St Gil III n e IInmun 1""1 Sl It I
hut Ifllrm d Ih I II ( If! 111 (n (f
list (;('1111 111\ IJ'l R nn In Inll r
nallonal I 1\\ \\ Itld I
Unli III"
It Ihs \ lid Il!"lh( It
P
111m t f Ih
I v
:l III ( II I v
nd \\ ulrl
III r:
( In III
(nmmullIst I HI( rs Inl
(I 1l]J
I S of (It I n In I lind ( Jl {II
Hrllldt IIX d ('111n
r 1\ 111
I)lg 1<1 "'Illg I
r I hI", 11 r l II"
n 0\ I 1 t he I"' Ilf I I
"1)1' I I
III 111ft I IlIOn tI
I V In(l sid .AI

B II Dr Hu, di. I bnlh lOt or tlllr
,\ IIh I fulks}' !'.Iyle Ind strung JIlt~
1('1 11 the cqu lillY of hts
native
""ill \ I k l l With the Czel:hs l:anllul he
hI l... huJ orl I~ t (onscrv ItlVC
I~cl rnler!'. -.:onceded Ihat through
hi) "I e( he~ urglllg i1ccepl ante
of
f\lmu)w t1el1land~ hc has dcflectcd
l \Ul lllllf<: 1Illen"lve pressure fro III
\1,,,,u)w

r;

'1

Cl

Ifl " " lie (/

01/

1'(1",

V.

Ill)

I)

LOS
ANGELES
Apnl
19
(Reuter) -The SlrhUi Sirhan tr
lal JUlY Will next we~k de Ide" b~
tween ltfc ImpnsHlmcnt dnd (Ie
ath for the 25 year olll JOllh.lllm
Immigrant It has fJund gudt) 01
first deglee murder
The ptoseculon has aITt::ldy sa
ld It will not pless 101 tht: gus
chambel for SIrna) an legtl LX
pelts clOSe
to the (al;
lH.dH v("
thlS verdict IS ur.1Jk ly
The seven mal fIVe..: \\cmap jU
ry yesterday 10und Sirhan gull
ly of first deglee Olutder of Sena

~ccut I
Sllllm In \\ I III t I II lhl
Illigm Ii JUry but \\ IS t...:lq lut 1'1
1m :-.IX iJltelnalts la::tt IIcnth wh
ttl
I mnle JUIOI flll s<k
fhe r!(fence I1~UI d SlthilJ1 \\ IS
l11entally 111 .lOd 1I1capable of 'HI
mcdltatllg the.: nlltlrhr I.lst TUIl(
In asklllg unsu \:~ fully fOI I " j
Lond O<.'glCl v\;:,lclllt
But Icgdl
t'XP( rl~ s IV thEse
Irguments ar~ ~XPI ctuJ to WPlgh
hetvl1y \\hcn lhe -.tn C'
JutllS
retU1n to the dlab rOi m line floor
dbove
tht ~OUll t("; (1< tide tht

III
... 1 III tl
p
I fill Suh til
Ilfl t1ullng tlu pt n Jl'1 ph ISC I r
tht In"
f)f,fIIHl
1111
proSf U l ll:1 ttld
Jilligt.: Ihlbllt
Walkel yeslC"'f(lay
lilly t::-;pcClt rI til u mplC'tl
th(!Jr
Ilgumt Ills ell J.)t n dty on Mondav
Itld th l
ISSllll t ( t \ thlrl go tl
'
tht JULY
[he JUIV Illll) t Lnd
{Ilr 16A
h( urs (VLI ) sjJ lIJ of mOll thHn
three d IYS ~ f Jr
1 ClUIIlIIlf, Its
verdict of ftrst t!<.'g\ee murctE-'
Sirhan WIll spend hiS weekend
111 hiS ~IX fool by <;;IX fool (ab

tor Robert Kenn<d,

penalty

oul 18 metres) cell on the lop fl

The PlosccutlOn s
psyc!uatllsl
Dr Slymuur Pnll it { whom thl!
defence admits plOc:lbl J did the
mo!'\t damage to Its Jnpdlcal ca
se jOlOcd th~ (hI ru of oefenre
,I,. Itnesses who pi ,Jed f(lr Sirh
In 5 llfc daTIng the tnal
DI Pullack win <:.a::l lu was
stlongly oppose(1 to the oet-\th pe
nalty on moral J,;n ur.d'i mude an
offer to th~ del{:l(' to n turn to

001 of the 13 ",t:-ll '\i Los Angeles
hall of JustIce
HIs f.1mlly \\ tllch W,3" not In
(nurt \\ hen the verdict WClS retu
I ncd learned t f th Jut:'l 5 ace-Is
It n on televlsl'HI
HIS older
l'll>tl)er Abd('l ..,0
\\ ho VISllcd SI r l1a 1 ve:stl"" day af
tt.:rnoon sdld th famJly \\as ter
Ilbly upset but they would be' tn
lourt on Monrld v

The ddenl'

II

bl,:

Ml~~

mbly
III sent another ('(Indolence me
ssage to Mrs I ucv ArC'nales th('
Widow
In hiS mC5sagf:. to Guatemala S
preSident U fhant
said Arena
IC5 was devoted to the Ideals of
the United NatIOns and contnbu
ttd SIgnificantly to Its actlvltles
lie.: Cited the COUI age and devo
tlOn
to duty Arenales displayed
III presldmg
over the assembly
after undergOIng
a senous ope
I atlOn last October
Tributes to Dr Arenales were
also pald
by representatives m

the meetmgs
scheduled al UN
headquarter Thursday

Dr Arenales
Arenales died of a bram can
ccr III a hospital In Guatemala

Clly
Al enales underwcnt
a cancer
operaUon 111 New York last Oc
tober

Nixon orders protection for
U.S. reconnaissance planes

Verdicf1 on Sirhan may be 2nd degree murder

had argued fo) I Vl rdl .. t of rec
ond degree murde~
At least one of thE jur()r~ 1\11'-S
Ruth '"Stillman said In ('c url aur
109 Jury elecllon she v. f uld fmd
It very dtfficult to brmg 10 a (I~
ath penalty
And a unaOlmtJUs velchct hy Iht?
Jury which will
probabtv IE.tlre
for the second lIm< on MondaY
afternoon-Is Ill' 1 u If SIrhan IS

UNITED NATIONS Apnl 19
SC'l:retary General U Thant Thu
I sday sent a message of condol
('nCe to the
prcsldent of Guate
mala over the dcath of Dr Eml
IJd Arenalcs Gualt.'malan forelgn
mllllstcl and prC'sldenl of lhe 23rd
s SSlon uf thp 1TN G('nc: ralAss('

Husak replnces Dubcek as Party head
PKA<..UE Apnl IIJ
IRcUlerl<. ll'! 1\ HlI!'.lk rep' \Led
reformIst
dllmpHHI Alex lI1der
Dubl:ek
as
(zc h1,,1l\lkll" t:omlllunisl
Ic lkr
I hurst! I; night Inl! decllred
fh
1.:11.: w 11 ht: no Lh Ilgl.:S 111 poit Y
)
HII'lk S( ¥. IS named flrsl
-.:rl:! I,)'
! th
r Irty al I l:rml II
u.:nlr II lfllnnllllcl.: ...e..... lon In Pr telll:
( I<.;tlc
f '\llUTUlllg tll Ihe Bulgarian Ne
\\ ... '\gcllt:) CBIA) report the t:en
tl I u)mmlllce d~o removcd
ulhcr
k3ulng
rdmmlsL'i-lndudmg
lhc
popul tr Juse f SmrkoYsky-m I resh
uflle uf Ihc party preSidIUm
f I hc B I A repol t .. lid
Dub(,;ek
Pre'iIJcllt I lIdvlk Svoboda and Cede
r!1 pnme Illlll",ter Oldnch
Cerntk

•
Home news In
briefs

JALALABAD

EUROPE

Prince DaOlul
leaves for U.S.
for studies

Ahmad Pop iI the MIOlster of Inte
rlor Dr Mohammad Orncr
W If
dak thc governor of Kabul Am
anullah ManSOUri lhe charge d af
f.ures of the Japanese embassy In
Kabul lhe ambassadors of lhe So
vIet Union md lra:h 1 and the chargc
a lfTalres of the Bntlsh embassy lnd
the dean uf Ihe dlp!om ItlC
corps
and thclr wIves
HIS Majesty accompanlcd by thc
mtOlster of n ilion II defence Gen Kh
In Mohamm Id mspcctcd I eu tTl.! or
honour 10<.1 Il:cepted the snlulc of
the gUlrd rhclr MaJcstles Iller Wen'
tow Irus thuse IW IIlIng Ihelr an IV d
Int..! 'ihook h Inus with the mClllhers
uf the l.: tbmct gener lis 01 Ihe Ho
y tl Ar Ily lJ1gh r Inklllg
ollici lis
Justlt:CS of thc Supreme (UUrl el
uers of K tbul Lily tn<.l P Ishloutlls
1011'" Ind J Ipanc'.ie reslulIlg III K I
hul
TheIT M IJco.;t1es mOlQn Ide ~"\lor
lcd by motorLydes Irrlved al
Ihe
Ro}\l Ptlll.:C at 12 5
, hClr M IJe')lIe~ .. pent seven dlYs
In J Ip In I'" guesL'i of llleir lmperla'
M IJC,tlt:o.; rhey VISltcd I ukyn 0 .. 1
k I KYOlo Inu N tr I
HIs M IJeslY In rcph 10 I 4UCS
lion by I lJ lkht Ir reporter slid 111 II
the VI"i1t W Is vel Y lI1h::rcsllng Inll
th \t II will playa u'iefuJ role In lhe
strengthening of frlcndly
relatlon'i
between Afgh tillS! \n lnu Jap In

madl

•

INSTANT

THEIR MAJESTIES
BACK FOLLOWING
VISIT TO JAPAN
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(Reu

Prl.:sldenl Nlxun
Frtday ord
~11.:l1 ltghll.:f prutcctron for contmu
~d \Jllerll In rCt:onn lISS mce
flights
I JIll wlllg Ihc shuutmg down of
a
U "i rClunll llSS Int.:e plane by
the
NUllh Kurc \TIS over the Sea of Ja
p III on I uesday
Rl.:connalssance aucr 1ft and boaL'\
III mlernallon II w Hers or
airspace
IIC nul f.Uf g lme md WIll not be
In the luttlfe
he said
NI'~)J} I1lIUC hiS announcement al
I
(lle\lsed press conference In whl
I.:h he 'tlld the EC 121
Propellor
drl\cn AmeTlLan plane With a crcw
III '\ I was shul down 145 kms from
Ihe North Kure tn shore
I h~ prcsldenl did not speCify any
rmlltary measures other than
pro
lectlon fOf future flights Of the fel
w IS
lIng of lhe planc he said It
unprovoked
II was deliberate II
WIS Without warmng
NIxon satd the
Umted
St lies
knew the planc was In mternatlOnal
Wlters from Its own radar the No
rlh Koreans knew It aod so did the
SOVICt Umon The bodies of only
1\\0 Lrewmen havc
so far
been
ft)und
1 he prcsldent s reaction to
tbe
new Far East cnslS the first such
Lunfrontatton for hIm slOce hiS 10a
ugurallon on January 20 w.as 'stud
led md calm He spoke
wtlhout
nOles
On Vietnam which he saId bad
10 rt:m un hiS m lJor prcact..:upatlon
NIxon Is"\ureLl Amenc:.t s
allies he

I

IS not Lonsldenng I Unilateral WI
IhdrawaJ of my US troops
I WIll not engage In 11 even th
ough I re \!lse Il may be popular (111
Ihc Un lied States)
he said
However the preslden( said pros
pects for peal..:c 111 Vietnam had 1m
proved Significantly In tbe lasl Iwo
months lnd Ihls had made him so
mewhal opllmlsllc-though he
wa-;
not prCdll:tlOg that peace was around
the corner
A, number of factors mcludIng l
l.:hanged atlitude by South Vletna
m~se Presldenl Nguyen Van Thteu
Inu gre lIer pohllc tl stability In So
uth Vtelnam
conVlOCe me that thc
l:h lI1ces for movmg the war to
a
pe h.:eful conduslOn have slgmfieanl
Iy Improved
Justlfymg hiS rCl..:ent decISIon
to
deploy a hmlteu llltl ballistic mls
sllc system In the Uniled States be
sud Amenc In IOlelhgcnLc estlmateJ
Sovu:·t mISSile .. lOd subm \rme cnp
Iblhtles as 60 per cenl gre Her th In
Iwo years ago
W

rhls was when former Presldenl
Johnson first ueclded lo sct up
thm ABM system Nixon s
n;v
lew of thiS del:ISIOn h is bc~n .:tlrtJn
sly critICIsed III Congrcs." :.tnd t:he
where
Nixon -assured that II the UllIted
St ltes dId not tah counter measure"
Ihe Soviet UOIon In I few
year"
would be sUbslllltlally lheau \.)f Ihe
U S In oVer 111 \: Ip Ib\IIIV
We t \n
nlll allow th 11 tll h tppcll

I
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Agricultural Credit Bank

\Vllll tht' ~stablJshl11cnt of the Agricultural
(redlt 11 tnl" III the IIchnand V IUry Ute plans for
whl( hart 111 lilt Imal st Ig:CS hOJlcs are high that
19-rH ultural prodnctl\ ltv m the province \\ ill risc
IIIlrltcdh IInpts Ire espcclll1y high that cotltm
\ lelds "III fiSc suhsl mhally Ind white gold 111
(UltH from (IllS pru\ JI1ee alone Will not only funy
IIll t t

r tlslDJ:" Last year Utc flelmand Valll) III Irked ah
out 2000 acres of Jand m thc province r or pIanttnJ:'
('ntton In order to meet. the needs of 1.1..- edible

111,nt which

the rcclUlrcmcnts of the edible oU p1111t hut

ll'io f('SUIt an exports
Thr h tnlt IS the first of Its lund to hi fnun
eft d tnd with till Al 48 nullion capital thl' f lfl11
t rs III tht Jlrm III<C Will henefit J{rcatly
Non tth It lfu first major step which IS tit It
nf malullJ,: fuuds 1\ lIbhlr for credit has heen t,
IH 11
I XIH rt I III I'" 111 ( t s.."i ,n ltl Instruct lh(' firm
I rs till hll'\ tn ... 1 t tht tit IIll
lI1d more 1I11port 1111
\\hll shulIl,1 tllt\ IHlllhl"it for thclr la.nd t nh~s
till'" IS dum
tilt 1 C IS tilt dal1~t r of fil1l1Jll II IfI!-,.."i
t I lhl htl1l It"itlf Hld l!su "I"itlll'; IIf cfl,llt 11\
Iht l,rml'l" \,ho hl\l III IIIH lIty rellt\ tht IUIII
hCl\\l'\tl solt It 111<1\ ht

I he clIlph lSls
011 colton
raliH I UffLlI nil
niH.' It IS llso Illiportant from the \Joint III VII W of
lit W textile 1)lants which \rt ~o()n to he t ~t ,bltsh
((I III U,e country fhe AfJ:'h 111 Investment CCIJ11
IIlIth ell,s dom Its dut.y tn ,pprove tilt appht I
III Ils ror wother ten tt x(llc Illmls IJI Afg-hllnlst In
_lit Iln)\lslull of the rlw m,hrl,1 fur III thcst III
lilts lS Un It sllflnslluhh of tilt
Il\' Ill""
Bllt
(lu o\\IHr" lIn not k('clJ tilt rUlcr nf thl"lr Ilrll
diU b
\\1111111 rl Isun lhlt: hnunds unII s ... Ihl 11\\.
IU III rill Is: prn\ uled eli mcshcally It du II' IlTl('1 S

Ilus III I HIS til It l/.:rl('UHlllll cqUlplHf nt ... hn
1\ IIllblt fur Slit hv ~omr autho
Tlt\ \\httlHT tht hlUll ItStll IS .... l1n" tIl III\Cst
"nlt Hf Its I ~llIt II 111 tht purl h lSI of IgTH u1tural
((lUlIIII1\ Ilt lIld I tlt r tht 111 fill
stlt II-: Il1l'\t IlIlu"i
IIIstt III 01 C p .. h Iflll1S or tht AerIC lJIlUI II I'mll III
K lIml Is pi ,nl1Jl1~ tel (IIUlwralt With lilt lit Imand
Hlnk I" sUlmthltlL: ,,111(:11 shnutd ht dtlldld 1IJmn
I'" ~IH'11 ,S pu'\ Ihlt
:\11 sHUnt r \\ III thf' h II1k he
II Ill( tlilt ratl\1
th In llnflers \\111 rush 'ntl aslt
I !nlUs If tlu\ lIt cuntrouhd \\Ith lIJ1ltl1 nfll
d" thl "hult plll1 clIuhl cllllIJ1S1
\\ (' 1I11nl\ th It th l Ilelm Uld \ lilt "I lulhor!
til" "hllUld now ('onclntrat l on t xp IIU l lll ... ('UUIIH

1\ It
t/\ll1dllt\llld
lllhll
I \ l I nul tbe h:\l I Ihl \1).:\ 1
I Ill": J 1111 uHlIllHlIllque \\llIl.h
... I..:d II thl ..:ntJ 1)( HI ... 1\t I
\ 1111.: K ng s sl le \ I!'. t I
I Ip
P 1..:1'" Iisu Ji,:\ led III Ir edll
1 th..: t\1g.h til J qlll1e .....: 11t.: ... 11
Ih
IIghl or Ihe st lie VISII inti lh..:
Illi llllllmUllH.!Ut:
1 IIJ In Its t:dltolll1 ..:1l11lk I
\ \,;h Ipter In Ih..: hlSlol) of lell
[ 1, between "'fgll 111 .. 1 l
nJ I
pill
s:nd thl.: JIlIlll
ll) nllltllli lill.:
his re Ilhrml.:d hoth lounlrtl;"
I...:
...ohc for the Itlrth..:r ...!ldle 11.:11 II
uf their e Onlllll1( IIltl 1.:111[111 II Ill.
Atghan Slill
nl! lip 11
[
t
Irc 1\1, I \Sl 1 \ lIlll....
1 nt
I
rrlln) t:: Ich
Ih...: I I \
t 11(1
kilometre... Ii II 1111
I
hinder gr \\ Ih III I
I
"conoml
Hlli 1..1111 I

I

I I "'JllllduJ

Unlike Ayub Kh 1O who called
Icavc the eounlry
Without capable
hllllScif
I man In a hurry
Gene
,dmlnlstmtors mdusln 11lSts or bus
r II Yahll Kh In h IS proved himself
mc."smen The lOswer might be SIIIll
III the list fortOlght a reluctanl itnq
miry In lis of thc mOSI
h lIed or
e lullaus diet I(or ShunOlng publiCI
most currupl
/Iy he III ~de hl~ [Irst public bow at
Olders hive been Issued for de \1
I
press conference only Thursday
ng wllh those who lll11ntuIIl largc
HIS restor 1II0n of Ayub s COnstl
b Ink ,ccounls lbrotld Accon.lmg 10
tullon minus lis fund Imental fight S
I hlCh Stille B 10k source some £.
was eVidently because the mlhtary
2" million h lS IcCt Ihe country since
IdnlllllS£r Ilion w,s
runmng
mto
the disturbances began
procedural dlrflcultles As In 1958
Gener II Y:1.hya hus taken
some
too much h'd been diSC lrded III the
popullr deCISions Teachers lTC to
flrsl rush of enthUSiasm
gel full pay for the five months dur
Now th It order h '" been restored
lIlg \vhlch schools and colleges were
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It so happened that a l:ertrnn
churacter had hit upon the Idea
that If n non Moslem could gel
Ileh DVCl mght by Just saving th
at he had !Jc(!n converted to Is
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C<lSY PiC po":lllon
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OUl clOemascope film TUUEE 81
1 ES OF TilE APPLE In English

PAUK CINEl'I1A
At 21 51 8 and 10 pm Arne
rlcan colour elnemascope film dubbed m FarSI TIlUEE BITES Qt
THE APPU \\ Ilh DEVlD MeCt
lam and Sihana Kushina Satuf
day at 8 pm

-.

111

English

Ih,

Les poetE'S fl anCalS contempotalns
Montage D Alain lebeau
Muslque B Loynab D
Choukour P Hosterman
E Kltlell
L, tableau
Piece ('n I acte de E lonesco
Mls(' en scene de G M Carbou
Salsons ExpOSItIOn Simone Choukour
AudttOllum du Brlttsh CounCil
Les 23 24 25 a \ tIl A 2 OH
1 teke ts sold <ll
Astco Cel cle francaIs Bn tlsh
Council UN

Even body pre'ient
In the room
burst mto laughtcr the man himself
hlushed 1010 pure cnmson bUI he
chC31ed lnother time the same day
In another game partlclJxHed by hiS
It\" n brother
My It. 1,.11 nlt 11th l,; ills the
l.ard
thl: De\ 11:-. N H<.:hook and m\ f L
IhcI has u1mplclel> b mned them
hUI thcre IS no child In our f-tlll
,\h\) does not kllo\\ m )rc than tl\e
I rnes aJ.readI.

"'ANTED
A good F.ng1lsh Iang-uag-e

tea

eher for giving private lessoDB
Telephone

~270'l

SIN~APORE Aprol 19 (AFP)The tw nty fifth session of the UOI

ted N hons Economl~ CommiSSIOn

for ASIa and tbe Far East (ECAFEI
yesterday turned Its attention to C(;u
nomic development and planning 111
the regIon
DISCUSSIOn, centered around
I Regional harmOOlsatlon 01 na
tlonal development
plans of
the
various l,;ountnes
b Progress In the Imillementntlon
ol,Jccommendatlons made b)
the
tllird nllnlstcnal conference on ASlln
economiC cooperatIOn held In Ball~
kok last December
c Problems of dcvelopment plnn
nmg espcuallv techmques at ann
u \1 planOlng
u
I hc second UN development

decade (1970 80) wllh emphaslsc on
fe ~slblc growth and trade ga.p pro
Jcdlons 10 the ECAFE regIOn
1nd
c fhe financmg of pubhc :,ct.:tor
III vestment
raking part In the debate lapa
nesc delegatc Asakal said that regl
onal harmOnisation of naUonaJ clc\te
lupment plans can best be \,. urted
out on a commodity by commodity
vr proJel,;t by proJcl.:t baSIS lIe slid
J lpan was not In favour of a fresh
stuuy 01 regIon 11 harmOnIsation co
nl.:erOlng rubber and ru:e as ( wo
HId be duplicatIon of studies alre I
uy undertak~n by other org lnlS i
tlons
1 he l,.;hlef Inulan odegafe ~urell
dr
Pal S ngh said that tea
Jute
pepper and shellac l;hl.lUld he
the
ncxt l.:om01odltles to b~ taken Ip for
"udv of regional harmOOisatliJIl AI
Ie lsi In Jute pepper and shellac Ihe
1\'1 In regIOn l,. In dl-ilm monu, ,Iy
Ie p nted oul
So IIh Korean dclegale I II l)( 19
Kiln ~31d that I feaSible mode
of
plan harmonls UJon ,,-ould be b lite

between

am and 2 pm

10

I d or sub regIOnal arrangemeot to
work on a commodity by commodl
Iy or project by project b'sls
He
also emphaSised the Importanl.(;
pf
mnu 11 pI ms for the a~tual Imple
mentation of the longer term plan!\
P Iklstn.n deleg Ite I A Khan 1iI11d
th It h Irmonasatlon of the devclopment pI IllS of the Imhvldual {oun
Ines was dillicult to achieve
He
suggested th 1t ECAFE prep 1 e dl
gests \If the various national (l11O~
IOd clrl,;ulUe It so that countrIes JU
the reg on can iVOld duphcat ~n l~
fir lS pOSSIble while frarl1lng thclr
own plans
J Imes C H Shen of
Formos I
w I~ of Ihe opinion th \l harmoOlsa
lion of development pl'os was slill
too Ide dlstlC md
Impracticable
Hal maillS tllon c 10 however be ae
hlcved It sub regional level
and
mdl\ldual comJnodl~les he ad

0"

de<!

CAIRO

ADnl

111, IIlor)f gyptlan gunnel S 111llg the Slit z
( 1n .. 1 shDl nown an Israeli r('con
nalssance plane yestl rd2Y
illld
hit another flvmg OV£'T Egvptl m
POSit ons In the lSnJn 11::\ l('g on
<l m1l1liuy sp,kl small hC'r{' sUld
Gnl of t hf' pi ancs was ~('('n rr
ashmg III flames em thl ea"t hi
nk but the second ('s(' Ipl d cast
w:uris after It was hIt hi <ldof' I
ThC' almosl dfltl y SUC7 cla:-.hls
;lIt
taking ~acl \\h 1(' th
bIg
four the Soviet Untnn US Bn
tam and France-an In ac('( pt
lbll S lutl n t
the' \1trlrtl E~<;t

----'*"

I( ml "/It'd Ir"PI

ra~l

_J

I:, n£,rt ssary to achlvf' th( Ir
Jt:<:t
N( W thl Idea that you ('')uld
use gas nonlethal gas efft ctlv(>ly
il&.'-mmes-as all combatants ass
lime-that they al (' In the nghl

and Ihat all they havo got to do
to put enough p('ople out of aC
lIon for their npponf'nts to coml
t) their senses
If vou can do lhlS With lut kd
lmg them sO much thf'
better
because when they come to their
s('ns('s and have Icallsed
that
their earher Ideas were mistaken
th('y will not subsequently hat£'
y u
Th(' only way to aVOld the con
frontatlOns In actua] war
IS In
fact ultimately dlsaTmament and
the virtue of the proposal that we
should start \l, Ith microbiological
weapons 1S really that It IS qUIte
bkely that yc u
could
achleve
what amounts to disarmament m
t.hls particular fl(~ld You have got
to beglll somewhere
The question now
IS whether
IS

I'ARUI

Aprll!lI

IB\khlllll-

(hl: Intern \lIon II (hlldrl:1\
<. entrl:
II PIns FI 11l.:C is l.:onveOlng I se
llllll U
In
tube rculosls In
K Ibul
1r
"l"\ tu "l(l Apnl
1 he Afgh In Public He tlth Mml"
If\
"hO"'1 ng Ihl' ImpOrllllt meelmg
\\ 11l1c lhe \\ orld He 11th Drs lOIS HI
U) (WHO) I.;; 1"""1111& Ihe seVen p Ir
!luplnl\ 11011\ Afgh llllst In Ceylun

Mongolian deputy
foreign minister
here on visit
"\B111
I hi I 11 .... 1
Il: ~ 1
I
"I

\1'

\I

()Il

h

we should do anylhmg about thIS
dlsarmament problem and ln par

tlcular wIlh these CB (ohemlcal
and bIOlogical) weapons
]n thls respect some ways

sho
uld be fOllnd and We should work
very hard 10 do anythmg about

them I cannot agre-e
wlth the
speakers who said that 1t IS USe
less that drscusslIlg no use argu
] think It IS uspless
then to
C'XISt If you are <l total peSSimist
If vou arc a peSSimIst you do n()t
S( l
any perspective for bfe

10K YO

A,prll
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Ilsdf Ihe t Irget of 11 6<,15000 metric
fOl Its expurts of ordinary steel
produds 111 the !Y69 finanCial year
IAplII to Marchi the J lpn.nese Ste I
Exrorler", A"sou ilion said
ye.;;ler
d~ y
~hls l'i 20 rer cent higher
than
Ihe t Irgel for the list finanual yl: lr
the A.~\oel tl n ~lId
\hhough "hlpments to the Untied
SI IIC'i were lIkely 10 'ihow I substan
I II ded lle l ntler
self Imposed
nlr)1 exp{)r1~ 10 olher ::ueas n
dudlllg western clhnpe South Am
erIc I and commumsl nauons
are
expected 10 lnl:reaSe 11\ VICW or ac
tlve enqulrles rel.:elved from
the e
m Irkets In rel,;cnl m:mfh", Ihe Assu
l:lllIon said

Hans Christian Anderson's

I

,h

PERFEKTE SEKRETAERINNEN
DEUTSCHSPRACIDGE STENOGRAFIE UND MAS
CHINENSCHRIFT
FLOTrE AUFNAHME UND WIEDERGABE.
MOEGLICHST ENGLISCHKENNTNISSE
Wilt BITnN UM lURE VORSTELLUNG

TAXIKOSnN 'W':R.DEN
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Situation along Iran-Iraq
river border reported tense
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\ rlul I dd grenadec; at the pur
IlIIk,
III "11 ke.. . mllll ",aiel a tOLaI
of
\ III i\ It I If)' were killed :\nd 28
lIll lui HI Ihe hghlmg m Lhe heart
I Iht JI ngk I.: Irndor whl(h provld~s
\ 0 for !:ucrrl1lls movlOg towards
:-.;; Ill;)n I rom ( Imbodla
( I 1.... e.: 10 Ihe "cene of the fighting
Ill: 11 n tmml/mUon cuche was un
l I rill':" hlddl. n by North Vietnam
l . . 1:
Ipporl IIlII" for their comra
k, nlJltr IImg from Cambodia
t\1 Ihc \Ihcr e.:nd of the country
II '\mln In" Vole killcd and
28
v mdll! I'i Ihev hurled back a No
Ih \ leln Ime'\e ground attack
on
Iht f lImp Ill'il below the demlhta
!-.l I } nl

.... 1111.,:

'\h lit
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Bank credit for new 727
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House, Senate
committee meet

"The Red Shoes"
FamIly entertainment directed
by Glenda Kittrel
at the Amencan Centre (USIS)
Share Nau
Thursday Apnl 17 at 730 pm
Fnday April 18 at 730 pm
SPECIAL CHILDREN S MATINEE
Friday, Apnl 18 at 230 pm
BENEFlT A W A FUND FOR
Handicapped Afghan ChIldren
TIckets Ai 100 for adults
Af 50 For chIldren 12 years and under
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Btl m I IVlllly"ll Pakl'\tln
Indll
Ner \1 tnu 1 h III tnd lU Htend the
'iCll1m Ir through tht: pi OVISlon
of
kllowshlps
The ...emm II un tuberculOSIS was
nllJ Ikd b} the Intern lta.'ln d Child
en Centre nOI bee \Usc tuberculOSIS
, p IrllCullrly prey dcnt lmong chll
dren but bec IliSC tuberculOSIS con
I \1 \\ Inch urns first of III It the
plevcnllon of mfcctlon With tuber
lllll.l~IS I' he'il l.:nncentrated on those
Ice ~ l.It (1... of thc pnpulltlon which
Irl: n)1 )el lI1fected th It I"
on
htldlt:n ~nd tdulescenls 1nd even
III IV Ilh ur to Ihe Ige uf 20 ye lr"
I . . nur e llf Iht: Puhlil': He 11th MIOIS
II \ . . l.ld
Medllll.:lre of l,he.. 1 IIl"eISCS In
j ll' P rl
t Ihe \\mld Will h ve to
III 111l1t11C'ri lI1d resourl:C~
H wC\t:r Illberculosl' control by
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of belbp;eronoy In lho M,ldh Eas'
lOci a guarantee of th ro SQV{T('lg
nl). Qf states In the ar'"'a

Leave Kahul on a~ TuesdaJ
arrh e any oltJ lit Europe or New
York on TuesdaJ
Gel In to thl. worlil todaJ
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STELLT SOFORT EIN:
AFGHANISlIIE
WOOLLINDUSTltIE Lm
KABUL/PUL I CH!\nKHI
TEL 23556/23521

EFFECriVE NOW
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If th(
1 llh r t:lt
\
1 \ spnp r
Al Ahr 1m
M h
<lmlnfld Hnsc:al1C'11l HC'vk:ll
\( ...
Ittd;:'\\i \\arnln
th(' Atlh sl t s
not t I vIC'lrl tn pft ssun to submit
tl1<'11 O\\n chC'nl( frr (I Itng thf'
pr hlem
The argumC'nt that t \\ d i b
Illgc~1 for th
b~ 1f\\Urs
to
suhmi1 proposals while the Arabs
(hd not might bE" a trap le<ldlll.l!
to conrpc:sll ns
\\ rf'stC'rl from us
\\ hi< h \\l \\ollid not wdltngly gl
Vt
h(' SOld
Arab countIIC's had nothlnCY mo
rl tn say after arc( ptmg th('~ Sf
cunty CounCil s
resollt nn
If
November J967
Hoykal s.ld
ThiS resolution raIled fOT thl
\ thdrav. fll of IsraelJ forL('s from
c('upIPd Arah tC'rr tOTV
m (nd
fht

EUROPE
PLUS
NEW YORK

REMEMBER OUR SUMMER SCHEDULE
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Egypt reports
downing two
Israeli planes
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Biologists

mg

The devil's notebook

dll

At 2 5 7\ and 9\ pm Amen
(all and Italian c ,lour clOcmasco
pe him dubbed ,n Far" SYRAC
l SE BESIEGED \\ Ith Towa Lulz
Sunday at 7\ pm Amencan col

Czechs of civil

II . . nCl.:c''llry to try to convince
')C rk
p tltemly
he said
But wh
dl pl:I:-'U blon h~" f;:HleJ one must
h 'c rCl..:uur.;;e tu the party ~
rules
IIllI l,; JJ 10 )rder commul1lsts who
Ire III l,.onflld With the party line
In olganl' HlOns as well as tn the In
f\lrm Hlon media
he conttnued
Husak told 1he central commlltce
I kn\lw "h II Will be s.ud
A new
'\l v>tn> penod s al h LOd But the
pc lple Will Judge our activity and
III \1, \rk We arc nul gOing 10 car
1\
III popular pohllcs We are go
Ing tl. "- 1ge a fight wllhout pity to
Irr> out lhe uutles conferred on
l ' b~ the I..entr II committee
It

\ h 1t

n

I III l

P, It

MANIFESTATION CULTURELLE

ARIAN A CIN El'I1A

Husak warns

the

1t t'l m
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Skies m Ute northern northcas
tern eastern and western regIOns
warmest. area was

A te lm of experts from thc World
Bank lrnved here to study the 1m
plemenlillon of the projects for the
construction of vocational
schools
by the Ministry of Education With
World Bank aid

riom lp n fOl rt rent V31 of the al
IIIIl(1 I I fnr 11 C lal tl) 1 WIth th£'
I l)( ral flel clemo"'! ts
thl pr p
spnt OPPOSition
BefnIe the paIty challman ... rl
oSlTlg oce{'h th(' l:ongn <:;s m( ( t
mg a\ had gndesol rg lust outs
ric
Bonn loooted a fI..solution
calling f r the Sl~nlng of the non
plollfcratlOn pact bul naffilmlllg:
the (' n(htlons t arlit r s{ t bv the
SPD fnr such <l move 1 hl:y nC'
111 te n 11 dlscnmlO I f lnl1 In r('..,pc
t It till, pl:lcdul U-'C' of nu 1<<11
e nc II \ by 'I'll st GC'\ man ... and a
de,:m md th It tlH
A.tlantlc ilillan
(I
mu t mint un I., gu tfdntpe,:s
f I lht (' llltlvs sec I tv

I

Weather
will be cloudy Other parL' of Ihe
cowltn
clear
'\ e.... ~rd l\ tbt

bouks

Iy "'icl:ret:HY Gustav
Hu"ak
told
the I.:cntr II committee I hursday that
mly the plrt~ S IOtervenllon could
pre\ent CIV I war or defenSive 3l
I 1 h> S<Wlel troups afler provoe i
11111
II" 1S reve "cd today
In I ~pcech followmg hiS election
lhl: I lmplele lext of which was re
II.: l"eJ lodav Hu~ Ik al.l,.used the Wfl
[er, Union Weekly
List,
of fo
llll.:tllll1g In lntl SUV el dnnate
I hefe \\ I... I remark \hle SIDl1'lr
11\ 1I1 the theme and sl>'e of certain
HII Ie ... Inll the Illne 11 fnrcign pro
p I~ llld I r Irlll,.ulirly
){ Hollo
free
I Ir Ipc the firsl senetary said
W here Will Jl lead us If the cen
tl II uUlllH!lee docs THl( mtervene /
HU:-'l~ :...... kcd
10 CIVt!
war or a
ldl: n . . ve Idlon by SOVICt troops af
ler Ihl:v h lve been provoked
He umdemned the Histofll.:al In
1 II [e I. I the Al;udemy of Sl.:lcnce
I H mmg ...1 lIe funds to publish the
bll k book
on last August s cv
cnl~
n <. lechoslovakm ThiS
had
I lllscd the ~tate greal pollllcal harm
hI.: . . 111..1
H ... ~ ... Id th II too lllul,.h 10k
lnll h I.d bel:n !'lhown In pasl mon

Ii l\\ ( \ C I
11 SCI'"
01 .. Uetl
K IS llQt T lOr! )th r Chns ILln DC'
111
111 M n st rs n Ull ptesent

Ihl

Umon where he WIll VISit some So
viet cultural and educatIOnal Jnsh
tutes al the invitatIon of the USSR
government
Zafar Mohammad NaL'lr1
a tea
cher In the Education College who
went to thc United States
under
USAID programme returned homc
yesterday He studlcd mathematlcs
Abdul Ghafour Babor!
the dlr
ector of the Kabul UOIverslty hb
r Iry who \\cnl to Iran to bUy books
tor the IJbrary returned to
Kabul
yestcrd iY He h ,s purchased 4800
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development In the region

here Thursday for Pons to part,e,
pate In the 82nd assembly of UNE-SeQ Etemad) left Via the
Soviet
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Karte Char and Share Nau
General Med Ical Oepot
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"attan-Jade Nader Pashtoon

Police Sta'ion
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ECAFE discusses economIC

TOfJnlal Etemadl a member of the
executIve board of UNESCO
left

East, West detente

1-1.:

I

Nazerl-Share Nan

Important
Telephones

MlnI!\ter Danish Singh Dr
Rao
the mlnlsler of Agriculture
and
power other high ranklOg oflJClals
uf India the \mbassador of Afgba
Illsl in In Indl' Attaullah Nascr ZIS
members of the Afghan embassy 10
Delhl~ md Afghans
rcslding
In
Deihl some
heads of
diplomatiC
I; \rp:-; with Ihelr wives
welcOlncJ
Ihelr M lJcstles at the IIrport
As 1 heir MaJestlcs speCial plane
K mdlhar I,nded a 21 gun
salute
W IS fired and the national anthems
of (he two countries were played
HIS M lJcsty
accOmpamed
hy
Dr Zaklr Husam Inspected
the
gu ird of honour which consIsted of
the n IVy IIf force and mlhtary of
ImJla HIS 1\1 'Jcsly accepted the sa
lute of the guard
HIS M IJesty md Dr Zaklr Hus lin
.... 11 In Ihe S Ime c Ir l!i they drove
[ [he prcsldel1li Ii
p \11l,;C
where
I hen MaJe"tlc" spent the night
1 heir M ljestlcs attended n ba\l4
uet last night which was helJ
In
thelr honour by the preSident
01
India

Saigon protests
against use of
Camhndia by Hanoi
" \It

I arh lCI-Jade Malwand
Tarcque-- Mob

Members of the Indmn
C lbmct
hIgh r tnklng officl3l uf Ind13 the
\f gh an 1mb \ssador In Deihl
and
members of the Afghan
embassy
Ind thelf WIVes and AIghan students
111 Delhi were at the airport to 'iay
goodbye tu 1 hClr MaJcstlcs HIS Mil.
le'il y n~pcctcd a guard of honour of
Ihe lrmy t1r force and the navy
Dr Hus:un and some other IndIan
Ie luers accompanied Their MaJcstles
to the plane
TheIr M lJestics last mght attended
;1 banquet gIven In their honour by
Ihe preSident of Indm The members
of the cabinet With their wives at
tended the reception As musiC was
playing the national anthems of tb~
two countnes HI" MaJcsly and the
pre",dent ot Indl I r lI'iC I Ihe
gil'
"e'\ to e lch other'i he \llh Ind the
U1tlwr 'ilfengthcnlng of fflendl} rc
In tln .. bctwcl.:n Afgh HlI .. t In
md
I mil I
Dr Zaklr Hus lin ind Mr" 'ndlr'
G tndh 11;1;01 P nled I heir
MaJcs
tiCS ILl the preSldentl11 p tlace yes
krtll\ from the Palam urport when
1 heir M IJc~t1es lfflved
I hell M Ip.: . . tll.: .... r!;\ne lelt Hong
,,\ Il~ \t.: kid \
101.1
Ifler
4 10
lu
. . In n ~hl rrl\ed n Rangot1n
III III
l'ienLl: II
(,,:ner"
Ne
\\ III Illl
h I III 11
f Ihl.: Revolu
I 11lr\ ( !I lIlI I I nurOl I who
IS
Ie l \:1 1I!- I c I I Ire Ilmenl In Illn
d n HI . . \1 II 1\ \\ I' rel.:elvcd
hy
II
111 I
rugn mlOl'il c;.
\Ill:
I
I 11 Ie, 'hlp
there
I h I \1 I
I; nl nueL!
n
In" I
I hl r \I II 1(,:.... rllne Inl\e I II
P 111m \ I r II n DeIhl al SiX n In
I I \
I h\ PI(.: . . ldent t f
111(11;1
J)
7 I- I 11
n the \ Il..e
pre .. d
I I 1\
I I 1 Prune Min "'ler
c ,
Imllr I ( IIHI 11 I Iml1:\n Fore c:n
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Arrivals and
departures

His Majesties back home

I.
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Six hour
clash along
Suez Canal
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Fighting tuberculosIS
nl'nCI

International Seminar on Tuberl UlhSIS
"llIeh Will bc#tin In KabUl tomorrow and In whlrh
f( nrrscntnUvcs
fr.om some ASian ('ountrles
all.'
II II tlclpatmg brm~s to the fore the damage wilich
fhe

till, dreadful disease has onfUcted on all

,and the

lui th It n .tlOnal hlJpt s ror the completion or Ute
t I~I( J:lvcn tu I I1ltlOn ,I Tn association can rl~ht
lullv lu tllt:h

these

Such I department should h ,"dIe buU. as
I't'lts flf rn III ArJ:'h'nJstah raisin~
the
lrvel
III resist ulce aK unst It and aL~o I)OOvldlng common
11Il 111~ uf trc"ltment throu~hout the cOWltry Man
I ... furtllnate tn have found tbe BeG vaccme 3,1:{
all1st 1 n Ilut we have not yet been able or proh
Ihh h ne not Ilald enouJ:'h attention to Ule po
lIulafis ltlnn oj the usc of 8(](. In Ute country
1\11 UI( m wly horn bahies ou,::ht tu he v Icclnatt'rI
"Ith IU (. VacclnJktlon shuuld be rcpf'atf'd pcrin
lilt t1h tn f nsun UwrouKh Ilrolt-c(lnn

need to mobiliS(' national ener

~at It

. ' " (0

'J1It'fi seminar

mllllia cr ldlcaUOIl has been SO success

In

the nrst of .ts kind to he I" hi

III 1\lglianfstan IS particularly
Important to tht
host (ountry willch IS ke~n
on annlhllatm~ In
l!Clltl: with otber major diseases which h 1'1 i(11
1f'1I many people
I he MJnlslry of Puhllc Health would do Will
I nlhlullv to roJJow the recommend.ltlflils uf 1111
t 11I1I1ar "hleh Will ht concludl"d on April l7
Thf' minlstrv bas been instrumental
In
IIl:IJllnJ: Uds dlsea~1 SJ'M'd II Tn ca"nalorlums hi
\ I
pro\ lded tht'
Ilctf"d pt>uJlI,
with UN" s~ I n
Illtdllal carr
nut thl"i 10.; I1llt ",wu~h \\ f nll~ht tu tdUllt
1 ""'IT11ltll
pfll/.:rlT11I1U ItI<l till OIH \1,( hut lflr
III( I I IfIIC 1tlOI1 ul In daTil Lu (Ilmbat the dls(a~t
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Martial law: A solution or

J\

\\!lll! I'rl"ldllll Ylhyl "';'hlO lin
fl'"nl mltll.! II" In Plk"tan la'l
/I1ulllh h, \\" perh Ip'" ...crewlng Ihe
ltd t111\\ n
II
I prn ... urt.: luoker wh
dl h" \ rICu hoI h IndJc Ind
no
., 1t::1)
hI. I ndllllhlt.:ul) Iht: Ilu ,
d Iwn
~ tln
h II Ihe Pre'ldenl
tnd
hI' III ,111,1 I.", Adfllllll .. lr Ilh.W 110"
I I
tho
"'nlltl1lC I .... ~ of gl:t1mg IhIC
pOI I II Ihl IUl heforl.: Iht vl.:ry t:on
llpl
I P Ikl'llll l"pltllll.:'" 1010 Ihln
Plt'ldttlt Y til)
enler ... hi'" th
I.:d
I ullli•.I.: Iht enurmlty ul
I ,j., \\hldl h 1\ ht.:en Ihrmt on
,hllllldu' '" Ihe ,rmy " begm
IlII J.:
I I t.:tIIcrgl \\llh
he wddenng
l 11lpk"IIIt:'
I hl 11\1.: 1I11l111t
rt:hdltCln .... h
,,",1 I I tl~hl I (ld \\,/,h I
'yuh
K. h
rt.:glllll.: J ",n h I' left
rl.:w
n,
HI u.lnlt.:ph untouched
Ill: l
I' 1111\ II I'
III hUI colllp"ed
1"'0 nllllil II P tkl'llnl' I1lU~l
Ig I/n
ht:J.,:11l Ihl: ,., \C Ir old ~trch for I
vllhle L 1"... lllullon
Hili e\en
Ihe
Itld, ... I ,,,Iem hi, ht.:l.:n
brought
lnl dOli hI by hUrTle,1 Withdrawal )1
IhI.: r\rgll II llln'plrlcv Inll
HoI 1.:1 'n II dl'llllcJ.:r IlHIO
IrTc,led
I. III I" "ITlh h\ I hI.: HI11~' h ,,'one I
Ii I' hI I~hl Plkl ... lltI ... 11I... OIl d etrl
l"l,IH II 1 hl 11 dllln, ltlnllden
I 1/' I \H" lhh
lod In rc II
(,l.:llt.:rtl Ylh\
"';'hlll
\.1.111
"I 11 \'o b<:/;:tn thl
Jphlll
I In n'lrlll.:llng \\h I Iht' f

under f Ilher of Ihe nation Muh I
tIlll1ad All J mnah \chleved '" I 1J47
MO.. l P tklstanls arc JU~I beginning
10 1cahse Ihat thelf II"it hopes hI.: WI
Ih I well dlsclpllnetJ Irmy which h 1\
It:nl IInC<.1 lilt let IIlLl above polltlt: . .
II Iring thl.: lI't five months of ru
rllre BUI the army" posItion
Will
now pfl: ...enl Prc..'tldenl Yahy I wllh
tll' mU'il deh~ II.: h IOd power b Ick
10 popul 'r govcrn~nl I' he
h t,
PTlJn11\ed
f-r,t he will hive to be certain
Ih l\ emulion .. hive "ilmmert"d down
ht.:fore he IIfl' the lid off leam 11m
lllg ",Ill be
I C .lcuJated fisk calling
III Ihe flnC'it politiC tI Judgmenl
I
qu till ~ Ih 1I ., ~dly lacking after 10
\C If" of wlOlfallC rule
\('t.:on<.ll>!nu more
Imporlllll
P,e ...ldent YiLhy I knows Ihal he will
II \ e III Illitiate the prOlCSS toward~
I qut k Ir In ...fer of power before thl
'Ie lin bUild ... up mto molher convul
, I n
[lut In domg !>O he face... th l
110111.\1 Impos'ilble l:l"ik of
kceplllg
hi' Irm} tollct and nut of Inr po
I til.: d controver~ ..
'hI:: 011 od 111 Ihc Lountry toda)
, 0 II thtl u( !458 when PtkISt<.lnl . .
'ldo. Inu llreo ul POlllll1lns lnd po
Itlll'" I pc"l~ nllled mi1TlJ II law on
Ihe ...1 I.:l!'> rht: tlmu.. phere no",
IllJ.,:hl~ dl IrgC(] With lefl Tlghl (un
In nl tlum reglOniLJ
emotion dl"m
nd
lhel pollil II l"!'oue~ "hllh Irt
1t.:1Opol nl\ ,urpre,\Cd bv th,eLlh e I

a danger?

lit: Ilh whiPPing tnd f1gl)ruu~ term,
f ITllpn,>nnml.:nt SOCI til "I"
TIght
\\ mg f( 1I!:101l~ f 10 ItIC~ Bcng tll~ and
PunJlhl ........ 111 ht.: W IlchlOg Ihe Irmy"evcry IClton for
pohtlt.: d
under
II nc,
r he mJlJl.ary Admlolslr IlIOn fiLe,
IIlln\ IlllffiCUI Ill: problem' III !.hI.: co
Illln~ month
rhe budgd for ,",I
Inl.t.: l mnol be pre"l:nted wlthuul
,umt.: conlmvc~v Nexi month tht
III HIIII IIW AdmJnI!)tr IlIOn Will hive
(() IllC In lid consorUum whIch m I~
~CI I"k for emb Irrassmg gu Ir Intce~
Illr uebl rep Iyment In Ihe evenl of
Ihe 'l:p trallun of Ihe e 1... lern tnd
\\C'tern provmce,
BUI more
Important
Prc~ldenl
Y 111\' \\tll h I\e 10 dC\I'iC I ...olullon
t I I1ll1nllln Ihe lnlegnly of Ihe l(J
Ilntry
od p Irtllullrly the
ulSI tnt
l: 1... lero pruvlll e whJ<.:h
h()\'~ r, l!O"iC
III 'ol."(c,slOn

It " herl.: Ih II he " confronted
\.I.llh hl~ mo... , Ig()Ol~lI1g dllemm I fQr
he .... III hi vc 10 deVise 1 political for
mula whl<.:h I~ nol only l(ccpt Ible
lu bOlh prO\lnle ... bUI mu!)l also al
IO\l ... rnooth tr In,fer or puwer WJlh
Clul In\o!Vtng Iht: IrlllY III pohuc!'o
IJ I\lt III} ht.: 1ll1l ... 1 pick up the Ih
re I I ' "'hlch werc dropped b» A}LJb
b:.h In Ind "ppu"tlOn II.: Ider...
J;t'il
I t nth or k o.:p tht: (oUnlry logelhcr
\\ Ilh I tn~, lnd h lynne'" But Y Ih\ 1
til h \t: III (llC !Illnv lon"del I
j( /11/1/111
pUlI-I1
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Hippies and drop-outs
1 h~ ,luJ .. (I tlrl\:~ IIIlr Itllre nol
1\1\ t:l1.:" lie, Iho\e Ihl vulg If herd
h.,1 It
nol 1IlIrI.:411\nll~ II) PO~I
II /}~
t1 l..on ... lulCr tble emolumcnt
\II·~I ugh I" II \\II~ tr prupo"'IIIOI1 "
1111. '11\ 11111111. lod 1\ the "tud\'
f Iht.: d I'" t, I l I H orl.: rde \ II
III
I'"
l..:1.:1l111I} '1,:0
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Pl II 'I\d) argued
\\
dill 11"001:: dirt: f r 01 t.:du( ItJon I
lIH (I nllul.:l tlum III Htlll,h Inuu~
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I IIll! JUrll I \11111,11.:£ If} Ihl
I
It \ I \C ( , I\ltllllll:nl
It. Hcn
Ih' \l II
pl.' ul.:rll 01 IIll.:
A 'lIllll11 n who.. . t Inllu J
IolllllnJ.! hl
'" I' tJdlc"" ng III 1 un
I II Intlll!}
J< til
ont.: IhlOj.: "'l
"lIltt.: C\pcrlenn, ",Ih Ihe (Hee....
11IJ lilt ~ ,min, Ihl! ..... lulll
hl~
het n I nlnlelllJ:lbll; or Ihhorrenl III
\
It rll II .I.!'c II gr lI1df Ilhl.:r...
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Existence from Aristophanes
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,olvlng Illd ull!nlng down of
the
Nl:al e.l~1 slluatlon I~ not acceplcd
hy Amcru,:an represent lllves
,lone
bUI l"i pleased th.lt thiS comes
to
cxprcs,"ilon before the eyes Qf
the
whole world through the
pre~enco;:
01 lhe tr IdlllOn tl ma~ters of
the
Ne.11 Easlern reglOn-C,reat
Urll
un tnd France
fhe Side Which sulfer"i the hcnvle:-.l
los"icS since Ihc very openmg
01
11m cl1l1fcrel1C1.: I~ undoubtedly
h
I lei
I-Ier theSIS on dlrecl negoll;]
lIuns uf the p Irlles In "af In cond.
lIlm~ of 'lecup Ilion \s thc only way
of e Ilmang down the Near East na"
heen renounced by the vcry act (II
COl1\Cmng the f\)urpuwer cnnferen
Cl: Ind l'i we havc sud she
ha
gut c\en f Irther Ip tTt from her fr
lends
In Ihe s Ime 'il.:nsc 1I1l1 IS I re(lp
r lC d v due ()f thl"i l'ir leI I Isolallon
tnt po'illlOn of Ihe Ar Ihs IS Imprll
VlUg Accon.hngly they Ire one 01
Iht.: Win ncr's tlf thl'> ~t ICC Iiso II Ihe
VI.:I Y begmnmg of the I tlks
Judging by all \lgns however Ihe
III lin to Win IS the sovlcr Internatl"
11111"01111<.:11 Inu 'itflteg:IL pO'olllun It!
Ihe MedllcfI lIIe In lnll the
Nc \l
~ "I \"here even Soviet Ir(h ICtllog
l'I'i hIve becn un Ible III go to thl.:
III h rnonumcnl"i lI1d ftndlOg'i uf 10
llenl cullure, m Iht: p 1\1 Ind \\ h
lie Sl)Vlel de,\lrllyel' Ind complele
tleel'-lIr lnd ,e I -togelher
wllh
lh... dl.: rldll elcctrutClhnlcaJ
xrerl
t Il( w pre<.;ent I, well ,,, leln I J
lI1'iIJudor'i Iud IdVI"itH'
I ht Ar It, c:ountne", whh.:h IlUll
Ihe SI.:ClITlI\ (ollncrt Rco;lJlutlOn tilt!
Ihl: ltlmpelenec of thc bIg fuur ptl
\\cr, lor 11\ cnhlrcemt.:nt rthc,e If
Ihe LJlll1eo Ar Ih RerubliL Ind Jo
llllhl\t
nughrel~unrq,etlel~
nll IllJdl\ III w Irn Ih It nobody hi
ht.:cn JP\en thell mlndlle for ... hl:1
1l1~ 111 Ilnpo... ed ...01Ull011
rt.:glrdlc, ...
I Iht.: 1l1l)UU or the
CIT f .. I'ilerl
pl:llple\ 11ldlhtllhefuurpo"t.:rclln
It:rt.:I1Ct 'hnuld '1(lClly rcTn lin 011 til:
glound . . 01 (Irt.: lllr lhe Irnpll:menll
Illn 11 the lIre ,t1\ pt ...... l.:d tJnllc,
"'-.; It n l \ Ut:ll . . 1 lIl'
f I IIlJug Fe Ilure,
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E lsi Something like Ihls hi'" nevcl
happened In I ,\Imllir form III Iho.;
p \SI
ACing IW Ire uf thiS new quailty
In the relatlonsJJlp of forces and 10
the slruggJC for Ihe spheres of anfl
lienee the Western powers pnmarJly
Ihe United States h lV(" uone all \0
keep the present four puwr confe e
nee al Icast formally, within
the
l:Jnlted NQllor15 OrgaolsatlOn
iLnd
reduce It to lhe level of thc head'
uf miSSions su as to prevent tl 10
'<.:qUlre the quahty of a highly rep
resent 11Ive specml hlstoncal confer
tn .. e 01 tht.: big powers devuted tll
Ihe Near E~,st
Nevertheless
IICls Ire
Mfonger
111 H1 ... uch form tI
lOu Ilmost pro
t:nlur tI preventive
endeavours
IH
III tke the Sovlel Idmlsslun llrt.l In
the Neal Ea~tern dub of the big a,
11vlslble IS possible Ind rcdu(c It
...1SOl IIc Ime IS mu(h ts pus.... lblc
What I.. mOst InterestlOg of all tbe
Anll.:ru.: to (,overnmcnt
Itself
:1 t~
prep Ired Ihl"i Imporlant c Ird
"'Ith
Ihe "'lgn Ilurt.:"i 01 the big We~ll:rll
lhree fur Moscow hndlnG IIsell III
• fiX belween 1l"i Imbltlom. 101 bioI.
Ie It.kr.,.hlp Ind Ihe IneVitable need til
IV(lld If! Irmet.! ulOfrontnllOn With
Ihe ",OVlcl Union III Ihe Ne Ir F I~I
I h" I... how II ...
I he OTIC," d \'uggC'iIICln, III
Ih..
"'o\lcl (lovernmenl tnr thl.: IUrTm
Illlnn III III ohhg:'HIlf) progranllm
of mel"ure~ for thc Impicmentlllllll
If Ihe SCClITlty Cuunctl r~c"nlullon
III Ihe Nelr El\1
hl\e txC'n sent
'" "hlnglon onl} wllh I prop I
II rl r bl\.lter d h Hmt nl"IlIClIl
II
Ihl.: prngrlmmc Whllh I.:tLh ... uk \\u
lillI Ihen h 1\1.:
ton'I'll.:ntly h' rno
I1ll1lend In II' ,1I1e, III ling Iht p I
III.:'" nWII
OWing I
Ihl.: lh I 19C III Ihe r\1l11.:
'Illn lOp \\OTTle, thlt "'U~PI(;jOll\ lJ
Ihe Wo.:... leTlI pITtner ... llllV 1lIIen... ll\
I tllrell hlrgulllng "'lth
MO"l \
~ll«.' 1(llllPllckl\ tnd 100 fir
HltI
IWlllg 10 I ....t:ne' of 'Iher reiJ,n 1
n \\hlen (hmt h" her pille
I
weJl WI ... hlngton po"tp' ne' I'" LOI
'1.:111 1111 Ihl ... nl.:'" h Irgal111ng I' 11lI
h
pO...... lhlc IOt.I \\ 1111'1 10 cJ(phlll
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I"r tel h I' never befoTe found her
,df On slU.:h I ,mall Isol lted ISIt.:
nl.: vel hid I mure Imuted m mocu\
I.:flng sp u;c th tn In these days whl.:l'
~he openly opposes JOint actions of
the
I>crm mcnl
"ic(Uflly lounell"i
Tlll;mber,
I he enUrI11011~ IllIJOflly 01 clnlle
rnpOi Ii y m mkllld which
slncerel)
w tnh Isr lei 111d Iht.: Ar tbs 10 bUt Y
IhI.: h Illhl.:'i Ind prepare condl110lb
101 pc u.:e m Ihe near or later fu
tUII.: Ish with under'itandable mle
(esl~
wh It useful tlie big four can
dll Wlthan wh It leI m Ihelr ICIIVIIY
11lly bt.: cxpc ted lnd whether thclr
tnectm~ It Ihe <.:onlcrenlc t tble tic
\olcd 10 the NClr EISI Ille l11e'Il'
, "ilgn th II W Ir Il.;tlons In the Ne'
E I't will fin Illy be ended?
M 1Il~ IIh"iervcr... Ihroughoul
Ihe
\\(11 III I III to regl~tcr a vcry Impol
11111 \~tJrld tlililOTIC II stl ttcglc
nov
clt~ whll..:h emerge" With the
very
I I 01 the opening of the four po
"l:r t Ilk--. on the Ne Ir East
And 1)1I~ novelty I~ the followlOQ
for fhe "rst Illne In lhe hlstor:t tit
t..Ilplom u..:y lor Ihe fir'il lime In the
"ely Tllh lhronll':!c or the strul1gle
"Igqj h~ the bIg powers for
the
'pht:les of ll1f1uenu lur thclr chan
clIIg rrl:"icrv IllUI1 til ellp.,"~lOn the
... 1'v1l:1 Ul1Ion IPPc Irs 10 In
cqu tI
/Ill.: III I ulmpctl.:nt puwer at the
1.lIl1lerclll:e Ilhle Wllh Ihe .,1
c1 ......... c II 1llI',ICI' of Ihe Neilr
I I Ilm:1 heHll
01 III nlllllil
III~ II
Ill! 1.:,,1l1101llIl 11gh'" wh)
I11IJ01
t 1Ill.: pll.:'l:nl I \ll1t" I '
,I II till. II \ll dlh IJl<] runtec
"I I Ilrgc numhel 1)1 rcglme,
I'" Ptli \11 till \~ lid
l'pn:II"1;l: "r whelhel I"
pill
IhI. mplelllcnt 111011 I Ihe Sc\.u
(
ItlllRt.:"oltlllll t1lheNeli
I
II hl III lpted Itjl.:cltd
Illhlp'llludlflC,;d Iht "lOVlt:! Ur.llli
II
hI. lth 'lllto.:d I" lHggC'\1 p'lll1l
, tho 1.,1t.:1l'11 n I I' n rille nu.: 11
It I.: \Inlilcilinelllll.:glin Nellill
, I I 11111.:1 I,m tid . . Ihl: ...ollih
ul
hi
III JIll I
(I 11 'nu cvcn
1'1 I \1
\
ttl ~ I I l,., 1

11 1111
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III l"plttll11 n
II Iltgl 11 1
III
11 l t I
II I hl
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the SOVI(~t offer to the utmost so a~
'\Ircnglhcn Its bloc machinery and
110t 10 :ihatrer It further In thiS way
Naturally Moscow has
notblng
Ie tlOst thai Ils competence .tt the
l:on(crcncc In cJhonmt .lcltVlfy In tho
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ther with the United Statcs- WblLIt
',mosl Important of all-have 1\.
ccpted Il as thelf equal p trtner
IS
I powet with Its own POSSlb1l IC~
lI1tcrcsts lIHJ aha rights \nd Imll
glllons In the WIT stTlclCcn
Ne\l

Dilemma of Pakistan
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I he lour power meelll1g of reprc
...(nl,lIve, uf the big powers enJoys
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100

A~

plele~

HI ,,( S

i"Cllht.:1 Robellson
nor
~IIS~
!icpbllln \\ere
present
a~ the
(c)em( niCs <l1 the mUSIC
centr
here He IS frlmlng In the Phlho
pInes lnd \Ills:, Hepburn IS 10 N(\\
YOlk
l\llo.;s SlrelS,tnd said
,Ifter the
show
1 \"as expecting Joanne
Wood\\ ard to get It Mlo.;s Weod
\"ard \\3s nnmtn~ltfd for Rach~l

Hal hel

I rllely as the people have 5aId
J he heart IS broken under her
heel

Oh

God

my body

wllh pam
And I m thin
of a tree

IS

tracked

IS

the black bone

I n ,II my body there IS gnef
Surely my enemJes rejOIce

Sh~ arhJed
J f<fvmg the I,c \Vas
~11 :..Inge ilnd unexpected
but to
m~ m\ \" :lrk IS my rc\\ ar.d
and

thl O:.;<.:ar
thl edkl

IS

Ilk('

wh.opmg

on

I hl

only olhlr time I tIc ha'l
du!alc<! \\as In 1932
bcl
\ .... f n
Fn ofle ~larch
for
Dl
JI k\ II Ind :\1r Hvde and \Val
I\(. Hl ( 1\ fOi
I h( Ch:1mp
fh t SIX OSCillS ,H\ald~ In Oli
\11 \ (II fOl elrt dlflctl n "chIC
\
IT tnt In sound
best
mUSIcal
l I
b-...tdll(C!lng b~stfJlmand
"plild th nogluoh,
h'l

n

11 Rlul \" ho
<:Iccepad
I
III (:l tlng
I\\'ard
saul
you
I ttl Inl H!;llll..: 1h t neVl..:I
haVIng
III t h • musIc d
bcfoll I nwe a
I I J lh Inks U, a lot 01 peopl( I
{ n t nem ho\" to sJO~ or dance
"'0 It \\ as all
t fllall<:r of team
SII

,I

III Bl=llLlm Iht(r.:: \\ 1\
gro"ltlg
(em 111<..1 fur I mure gt.:ner tI le'...... p
t: I dl\ed I.:UUL dllm
r I.... W;]~ rxlrtl)
heL H"e , Illill llllght t1 wIllI)'i 0,
rel I lu h trlge h, I.. lnu )f work
I
II.: 1...1 IIllll: Ir IWI I.: (lunng hI' wur
~In,.: l rtCI
'\lld Iho.:rt.: \.I." 110 held
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lun
mllll gt:nt:rd Ihln
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I 1\\1..
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The stars

In the sky sCJnullate
As I clOUd nses up fTom the east
Oh God I make me Into a ram
drop

I h,t I may fall on my beloved'
haIr

Beloved h'iten to what I tell you
AI", IY~ I m In lever from sadness
Nlghl tnd day J don t know whera

I 1m
Come and lei your lu\e be
phY"ilclln

my

M~

my

love
heart

{ hive glH'n

you

t!LIIII
HilI Iht.: ...e
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\~I 11 pt.: III II holh thl .. htltlrl:ll
IIld
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I Ihe ... h )0/ 1l:f1tl
1It1 I rl.:lgn ... hddren rt.:"dlllg III AI
IF I"hlill ,hould Ihll he tnVllctJ I
Ihll I
lilt.: ~eJ Sh H:' 1,1, I ....
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:-jllg
\Ir' Edw I/d Kllrell
II II U"il\;

or

Ih«; Clthl..:l nominatIOns
for
It t (JlltUllS
fh(' Lion In WIn
1
t
k 1\',.0 Oscars for screenp
11\ IInl 1II1glOal dramatic
s(on
I I I
Hfllnt:O and 0\'" ard
for the
11 ... \ f I l Ign languagp film of thl.'
VI df \\ Ilt In RUSSia. fOI
Wal and
PI I( I
a Mosfl1m production
I hl 1\\ tiel f r blest SP(CI II Visual
fl I Is \\lnt t I Stanley
Kubrick
It I
I a Soau Odyss(

'on

y

luI.: Oscar for beit song (uugl
f Jf a pl<::tun,; J \\;cnt tn Th
Windmills of Your
1\tlnd
b\
r\lu:hael Legrand from the
film
rhe Thuma:.;
Crov.. n
Atfdl
\\ hlch starrf,'d Steve McQueen

11<:11

'\laullih Pazhwak head of the "'fgh." deJeg ate on lbe semonar 01 book pub II h
Id \'luztar tnd Kablr Ahang melllheJ'li of the Afgtian delegatIOn

Om Moh,

Your f'lt.: drl\cs my mad

III Iccept tn}thmg ~ou "iay
Hy (, 10
I II 'Il,.,rlflu: m~sc:lr
~

for

\11

me

to

\nl! h I\e rJ1IUl tnt dlsgusled
I [,

Willi

.. \ III t \t.:\ h IVt:
1110.: 411lck

burn
\\ III,

(loJ

Jlly.n

plcrLCd

lhese separating

\\ hlf.:h make me sub.lect to such
\ ruelt~

tnfU

Notably absent In th~
1\\ II I
c('re-montes v.. as any fanfare lvl
films emphaSISing
nudlt)
unfl
Sl'X Even the gO\\ ns worn by IC
a<.:tlesses on stagt; and those
In
lhl audience seemed more moc!t.:sl
th In In form~r years
Comccilan Bob HoPe thl~ ~ Ulr
on1\ hLld a \" alk on pal t
JO th...
{(rl'munv HiS (:uslUman maslCI
or Ct'lcmoOiCS lole "'-as sharpe! by
s(\eral Stals Including BUlt Lun
<.' Islel Inglld Btrgman und ~ ll(l
III \\ e (d
(Rt:.ul~1 I

(umIC un tbe roof

to the

edee of

roof
C ume and let us make a pronuse
L t'l us swear In the name of God

I et we promise lnd be remorseful
\

pean.

Call mC",a seal Ind two
( III me the ashes of your hearth

Hut they don

t

call me the ashes

uf the hearth

(til me Yllur dear sweet fnend
HIsle Id
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Afghan week in review:

Iqhal

High powered OAD delegation Thei, Majesties return from week' s visit to Japan
meet Biafran representatives

I( III/III/ittl }I 1/1/ 11IIj.!,f,; 11
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Ut: lI\e purposes
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Thl ('()mmlttc~
\\ hlch h ~lJll
Its cuncnt S(SSlon hCI( Vlstl.l
d IY held a full meC'llng latc 1 S
lutdlY to htll IIl;!pnrt flem lhc
t"o West Afncm leaders
PIesldcnls Tubm In
and Df( 1
b~gan thlll contacts With the HI
Ifrans list nTgltt But ICCOld,"
t( Intormed SOUlCt:~ no substant
lal ptogres..o,; has b~l::n made
At thl star! o[ the dosed St; ....
SHill vel)tercl IV
both f€deral N
~('rrn mel Rllfld put forv.arcl 11(\\
pit pOS tis
Ie (nd tht 20 rnoJlt 1
I Id \\ II
I ht Nlgcllun ploposals \"ell III
Iloduced bv tho leader of th 1<
riel II del(gallon
Fe;nl Okunll I
(m1l11"tt I
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101 \\ otks <-Inri hOUSing
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lo commlttec "'Oll!
II s tht
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vil
I
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of the 01 ganzsatton
of AfTle 10.
UnIty (GAU)
consultative l m
mllllOet n Nigena to rndk{ t
III I( I "Ith thc Btafrans
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Czech rank and
file declare
support to Husak
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Yesterday Th(!lr Majesties the
mel Quecn returned home
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She Ihanked WHO and UNICEF

1 uberculosls Control was Inaugura
ted In Kabul thiS morning by Pub
hc Health MInister MISS
Kobra
Noorzal
The semlOar JOIOtly sponsored by

for continued Ind praiseworthy as
slstance
ProC Raymond of the Interna
tlonal Children s Centre touched on
the International Children s Centre
and s'\ld that SlOce 1950 II has de
voted Its actiVities to the promotion

gh tOlstan BerttIJ. 1,Qdla
~taD
Ifln Nepal,
~il8pd and Indo
nesla and M~a -and repre
sentatlves trom UNESCO WHO
and IUT
The semmnr which Will contInUc
until April 26 w \5 o~ned In the
Public Heillth Jnstltute auditOrium
In her m~l.llgufll speech MISS No
urz 1I 1.h:mked Ihe Intern ltlonal Ch
ddren s Centre m P lfIS for the co
oper ltlOn org~nlsll1~
the tubercu
losls seminar
Afgh III Frenl.:h technical \:oope
r Ilion b Ised un Ihe I.:ultur II relltlons
between Ihe IWo countnes l'i deep
rooted and IS founded upon ~Clentl
fil and cuhur II princIples she said
The grave (onsequenc.:cs of the
World War II compelled the nations
llf the world to Unitedly search for
re ,son \ble 'il IU1:lon$ to their JOlnl
problems fhls led to the e..~tabhsh
menl l)f the United N't1ons One
of Its org InS the Unlled Nations
(hildren s Fund UNICEF was thus
founded In 1~46 With the mam pur
posc of hclpmg \nd protectmg chll
dren s he 11th

,

In

table tennis

Two ye us later
she went on
the representative· of our fnendly
t.::ountry France proposed to
the
Executive Committee of
UNICEF
that France was ready to establish
In International Children s
Centre
10 Pans The proposal was met With
lccept"dnce Twenty years have pas
sed stnce then and the ccntt.e
m
P Ins ha.~ on the onc h 1nd tned to
carry out extensive l'itudles on child
hygIene and to publish the results
thus obtamed mother c.:ountnes of
Ihe world nnd On the other lt has
strived to tram techrtlcal personnel
10 ddlerenl fields of pedlatncs for
dl the countnes
The Jnternatlonal Centre for Ch
I!dren has held us~{ul seminars and
conferences In 125 Afncan Laun
Amenc.:an ASian and European cou
ntnes she said
The Jnternatlonal Centre
has
e Irnestly tned to dlstnbute
useful
publications In III the countnes of
the world One such publication IS
fhe Pr tcHee of BCG Vaccmahon
by Professor M mde who IS Cortu
nately among us today In thiS very
hall
she said
fhe preventIon of dlseat;e ami
Ihe development of
environmental
sanitation were known long ago du
rmg Ihe lime of the great Moslem
philosopher Ebne Seena of Balkh
\\ ho has been given the otle of the
PI mt.:c t. f MediCine by mtematlonal
'iclcntlfic Circles bec 1use of hiS va
lu Ible ~rvlc.:es In the field of medl
"mc
MISS Nourzal said
Refernng to the mam problems of
health In the developmg countnes
... h t slid th It communicable diseases
have not yet been eradicated
but
the campaign agamst them IS ra
pldly progressmg
One such disease is tuberculOSIS
Whld1 IS dosely conne,tcd With so
.... 0 economic standards of the people
In any given country
fhe health authontles In Afgba
nlstan which IS an old member of
Ihe World Health Organrsatlon have
Irll:J for many '¢ Irs to draft and
Olpl101ent health plans In different
p II ts of (be country she sald and
Iddlllg
The M lnrstry of
Health
Will sp Ire no efTl1rts to combat tu
hert.::ulosls In order to sa"c the peo
pic from thiS devaSlatlng disease
We belIeve Ihat Ihe fnendly co
uniTies the United Nations Organs
espet.:lally WHO are m full concur
rence Wlth us

AUld
tl 'A"'f'1
lip III
Iml I rid III Ihlll
world
\\ !11l Il S t Ibl tl'l1ms Ie 1m (h Imp
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101 ml' r.1I1 Pf'ClIl ... Inglc
l hilmp
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~l s~ MUlISn\1,. I ill1d
r '-I k I l\.
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IIUb l ')
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rv S H h1ko
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Tht
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ubl~
III ht rl( m
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I\IRPACK

PO B 568

!.eave Kabol on any Toesda1
atTlve any elty In Europe or New
York on Tuesday
Get In to this 'World today

...

SECRETARY WANTED
WE REQUIRE I HE SERVICES uF' A F'ULL
TIME SHORTHAND TYPIST TO lAKE DICTA
TION AND TYPE IN ENGl ISH
GOOD WORKING CONDITIONS AND SALARY

Df the phYSIcal
of children

SIS

However tuberculOSIS tS an ubi
qUllous diSC tse ,Ind If thiS disease IS
to be controlled finalJy a program
m~ must be Implemented which 10
lIme would c.:over the whole of the
.. ountry
However tuben.;ulosls IS not the
only wlUespread health problem In
Afgh lnJSt in lOd therefore the need
lor health serv,... es In general IS ve
ry gre It In the countr}
So whenever and whereever he
tlth servIces are eXlstlog or develop
Ing and expanding to the penphery
m order to serve the people
who
sutTcr tuberculOSIS
control
work
must be part of the duly routmc
that IS c lrrlcd out by the
health
st 1fT
(COhtlflllt'd On page 4)

etnamlse r Ith r thai (It Amen
call1sc thc \ aT In Sf uth \i IN-'rlnl
In what 100 I (,J to be a fur
ther attem~t tl danlpen III <;tE'Jlt
speculat I a ) , po:,>sllll 1I1lIb
teral U ~ tIJt.P \1,.1t! lrawrtls d "
yell LUlri S:ill nn
teltv 1m
mtervl('\\
Today S 1 \ the I r k [P I", I
about t~oop
\ tn i1 ~ 'cll:> when
an offenSive IS bemg earned on
He stuck I 1 rly cl &;(' tf' Prpfi:)
dent Nlx'r S outline II 5t flay
of the thlt.;C' fHt()r~ ;.arf t rg Ie
CISlons (n lOOP" th iq\\. ds "u
<.:C{"55 of tht2 neJ{otlatlons In Pan:s
Improv~mellt
f II
South \ III
namese fott. s md f \ IICII n
I
hosttlltu S by l\ til
\ II.. " m
and Va I
11Il!
I I
In <..;. nil
Vietnam
he S "
d
Nixon I ~ sa

(Bakhtar)-

S<maror AbcI\Jl Had. Dawl the pre
sldent lpproved the 72 million yen
credit ($ two million) loan from Ja
p tn for the construction of water
supply lnd dramage systems in Ka
bill Her \t Kand thar and Maz.are
Sh lnf
The FlO tnl..:tal tnu Budget try Af
f IIr .. \omOllltee of the Senate pre
.. ded Iver tiy Senator Mohammad
Huss lin Y Id Farah. discussed the
lh Inges In the Third Five Year De
vlh'pmcnt PI tn and submitted
ItS
dCll'iHHl to the sccrellnat for con
s der Ilion by the gcneral mcetmg

J)
Their Majesties on arrival in New Deihl on AprJI 18 1969 for a day's VISit
to
the
capital
on their wa) back to Kabul were welcomed at Ihe Deihl airport by Indian President Dr ZakJr
Hu....am Pnnu' Minister Mrs Indira Gandhi
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Iraq sticks to border pact with Iran
HEIRUT Apnl 21
(Reuter) Ir 14 Innounccd yesterda} lhat II (;0
nSlders Ihe 1\J'7 border agreement
With Ir In on n IVIS 11 on nghts along
Ihe Sh III EI Ar Ib flVer slill valid md
hlDdlng to huth l mtnes Baghd Id
r tel 0 reportea
Ir In 5 Hurd 1\ t1nllrCt.l the agree
llltni null Inu \Old hellUSC It cia I
IlcLl Ir Iq had \hllllt.:t1 Its prinCiples
md ullllmlltCl:d t I l)f tggresslOn
Ig I Il'il Ir In
" H 19hd Id r It.llo broadc 1St moO!
torcd here said the Iraqi governmcnt
Informed Irm I lSt mght that II dec
ned rhe Igreemenl stili valId
fhe r IdlO slid Ihe Iraman ambas
Hlor III B Ighdad
WtS summoned
III Ih'" forclgn ministry 11Ie I L'it IlIght
md Inll)rmcd of the Iraqi govern
ment s deCISIOn
I he Imh ISS Idor Wl'i told th It the
Ir H.(1 governmenl U)Jlsltiered Tchr
In s st Itcmcnt decllflng the treaty
null 111<1 VOid W IS
I unllater d Ie
lIun t.:ontradlCtlng lhc prinCIples of
1I11ern Ilion II I \w and the pnnclples
or Intern Ilion II agreemenls inti tre
I tic,
1 he Jr tnl In envoy .... IS tlso told
fhe Ir Iql government reserVeS lis
fl II r ght In takll;l& legltlll1l1e mea
'iure.. 10 prl,;serve Its lerntofl d 1Ilteg
TIl)
lill' I IdlO uJued
Reports from Tchran
yeslcrd Iy
slid Ihl.:rc h 1d been Ir 1Il1 III
troop
conlcntr lllOnS liang the
Shall EI
<\ r j b bl1rde rlglUn Illd Ihc I ram In
Irmt.:c..! fOr(l~ hili hccll pll"'lLl
on
IIcrt
Illlnister
frln ~ llt.:PUI\
KhosrCl\\ Afsh Ir
I 'ien lie

PIOSPCCl:s ' I
Aln 1
II I I
:-.
c~n b(
e lu
\\ I
sl <.:dv
Itlg \\. In 11
I" I
1
I II
thtll
fartOls ~
l!lt It \
When asy: d If h !\ )
n1slratlon \" as pJ(·pf1rt.:d
ntaw llOt)P
h
Pl I VI
Ihel Soutn
I I n \ 4 r
lchlt VI.: "PlJ It I I mlllltir r
I\\nlltrl,
I havt
\ v lonhdt(j(
\
llll, III \ t t r\ II ( I) \ U!lIIl1I't
IIlg-ntt
Ie A C'11('lIIISlIlI-Ullt
\ lC'tncl n 11 lh l \\ ,
ThiS \"r-tlJ
I POSltH 1 f
Whpn Isk I
no wlndr
d" If Ih(1
1,.:IU ml nts 111
1 CI rt Ii I
gl\ l till 11
I V OPPOI t I
1f lht
Nl< I
dtl t VI 1\ thlllf,::
ncgotlltll ns

speech Irlq Y.1'i damllng the w\ter
Helltlons betweeil Iran and Iraq\\ Iy where the llgns Ind Euphrates
'ilr I ned over the disputed Shatt ..eJ
AI Ih fiver border rqpon-h Ive cb
r \ers rtln min Ihe PersllO Gulr I~
bld
nd f11\\er oVlr Ihe 111>1
10
II 141 terrllory
vc tl'i
He 111eged Ir Iq hid lhsrcgartlld
Ir tn .. ngh[s
f II/eLI 10 r IV I hire
Before the coup th<.lt toppled the
If 11 IVlg ttlOn due.. II1d
committed
IrlG monlrt.:hy m 1~58
rei HaJns
be-Iwcen the two counlncs Werc str
It'i of Iggre"iSlOn
He \\ lfIled th 11 Iran would take
ong Ind Ihey were lomed under the
II necr .... Iry .. leJ» 10 s Ireguard lis
A IChd Id P ICI (now the Central Tre
III lere'i I...
Resp lIlslhlhty for lny mCI
tly Org \OI~-llll1n) With r lklstan (ur
t.lt.:nh \\llliid Ie \\Ith thc Traql re
key and Bntam
~ me
But rei tllons bee Ime stramed aft
B Ightl Id r td,o quoted an
Iraqi
"'r Ihe I He Ir Iql Premlcf Gener II
hHelgn mlllIstry spokesman IS say
Abdcl Kanm ltassem lame to po
mg lh II Afsh Ir s IlIcgHlOns
were
wer followmg Iht.: t.:oup He Withdrew
SCTll)US statements which WIll have
from the p let tnd laid clatm to a
~ertOUS repercuSSions on the current
region 111 souther\) Ir In which
he
rei limns belwecn the IWo (;ountnes called Arablstan
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Egypt reports successful
raid on Israeli positions

(AI RO Apnl 21
(Reuter) -A
commando Ulllt from Egypt crossed
lhe Suez (" mal I tsl mght and kIlled
or wounded 30 Isr \elt soldlcrs In a
fierce two hour engagement In occu
pled Sill U I nll1l1 try (;ommullIque
s lid yesterday
I hc lomlnunlquc Wl.'i Issucd
by
Ihe Im1Y spokesm In-which mdlc I
tcd the crossing w IS by I
SpeCI II
unH of thc rcgulH Irmy Non army
guernlla group" usu rlly
InnounlC
the r OWn r lids
I hl lInll c.:rossed Ihe "l(erWa)s elll of 12 days of Irtlilcry clashes
-rn lhc IeglOn of Ism ulll the ncar
ue,crled pori mldw Iy llong the 1.:3

..enll OnlCI II AI Ahram have mean
while been c ilhng more and
more
IIlsl~tenlly for the pasl two
weeks
for elfccltvc mIhtnry strikes In addl
tlOn to Ihe shelling of the
Israeh
l'o.. IIHlOS c \51 of thc l mal

nal

k,lIeJ

Al ortlmg 10 the
communique
the t.:omJ1lll1dos slormed a for(lrled
pOSit un Ind hcld It for two hours
dcsptlc Isr ICIt counler ut Icks With
tlnks Gnc Isr Icil link w IS knoc.:kcd
oul nd Ihe LOl1lllllndos
rcturned
with 1\\0 woundcd II slid
1 el A VI' howc\cr reportCtJ thaI
israeli truops fOIled the c.:ol1ll11ando
raId II 'i lid lhe t.:umm mdos
Were
dnvcll uti tfter I br ef gun h lltle
Ie IVlOg bdllnd eXplOSives lncl arms
Isr kit pllnCS tlso ~truc.:k
With
rl)~keb I( I Jurd lOlan \1111 \gc durmg
In 1Illl1er) Hld mortar b Htle across
the ll\er lord In yesterd Iy I Jurd 10
lin n1l1l1 try spl.lkesm In :saId
I hc III tlll(k t. Iml uunng a th
rll hUUl Irl lIcry Ind mort Ir duel
Whllh fOlh1\\eU In hour long c1:.Jsh
In thl \ Illey s northcrn scc{()r
I hc sp4.l!l.c.. man who rcponed llne
hI d tllll!1 WlHIOdcd ,lid tilt shool
U1~ \Vt.l~ .. lllttd by tht I.. riel 'i fherc
V.t:ll n I Jord 1111 III \: "'U \llln en lhe
lIr"l C~ hinge
I he lorllllU H1 ~pokc~m III
.. tid
Ih"iT 11 lht 'i:.JlIlt I\llle IW l'ir lell hg
hll r pll ll'i m Ide I 10 Il1lnutc Itllck
VIl Ihe rl I ur Z In1l11 II \1!llge
In
Ilhld g lrn rltt usIng rOl..:kels
I Mypt n lllWSp lpers led by the

FOR OUR FAST EXPANDING CONSUMER
DIVISION DUTIES WILL ENTAIL TRAVEL THRO
UGHOUT AFGHANISTAN WITH DAY TO DAY
RESPONSIBILITY FOR A SALES VAN GOOD PR
OSPECTS CONDITIONS AND SALARY APPLY TO
THE ANGLO-AFGHAN TRADE CENTRE 26 MOHD
JAN KHAN WAT TELEPHONE 20544
Miss Kobrs NourzaJ
Tuberculosis

April 21

lpproval came after thorough study
and exch mgos of opinIOn by the
deputies
Mei\nwhlle thc Senate In Its general
mcelmg yesterday presided over by

Laird says U.S. prefers to
"Vietnamise" Viet war
WASHING r 1\ Apnl LI 'He
uter) -Tbe US Sccr"t"" of De
fence Mf'lvlO I allJ salrl Sunday
that the (J S '" 1>0; Sl"~ nt to \'1

-

oyer by Dr Abdul Zaher the pres.
denl approved art.eles 12 to 19 of
the draft law on the advocates The

SALESMEN WANTED

,

PRICE AF 4

Ki\BUL

lod mental bealth

ThiS Centre has so to speak
fathcr and I mother lIs f Ither IS
the French Goverment which pro
posed IL.. ere IlIOn
which
houses
II
In P IriS
and
which pro
Y-Ides half It'i budget Its mother IS
UN Je EF which prOVides lbe other
11lf 'Of Ihe budget tnd which helps
I In Its mtern Itlonal operatIOn
he
Slid
I he doclnne or the Centre
10 conSider the child as a whole and
to study 111 (Ispects of the medical
p.. ydlOlogl(; tl
and SOCI:l1 problem..
cliling 10 t.:hddhood 10 short the
(Cntre en Ibles all people of \11 co
untrlC'i :lOll 111 III fields lonccrned
Jr.llh children 10 meet Ind cxchange
\: leW..
he said
Dr K L Hllze I B AdViser Re
glOn,' Olhee for South East ASia
WHO 'i lid th<.lt tuberculOSIS
and
espcclilly pulmon try
tuberculOSIS
<; It.: urdll1g to thc sWtlsUc 11
In
lorm IlIon I\'all lble the most freq
llcnl e<tusc for hospl(al
admiSSion
tlllong Ihe lommunllable diseases In
Afgh Inlstan
Recogmsmg the problem which
lubcrc.:ulosls means to the
people
thc World Health Orgamsatlon
al
ready In 1\)54 sfarted glvmg ass IS
I !nce-by then helpIng ... to establish
the Cham In TuberculoslS. CliniC In
Kabul lS a tubercul05lS demonstra
tlOn and tralllIng centre Wllh the
help of IhlS t.:cnter It was poSSible
alre \dv 111 1956 to prOVide
with
UN ICEF s assistance
domiCIlIary
treatment servlccs for tuberculOSIS 111
the c Ipll II on , tree of charge ba

24731

The House of Representatives In It.~
gener II meetmg yesterday presided

APPLY TO OUR SHOWROOMS THE ANGLO
AFGHAN TRADE CENTRE 26 MOHO JAN KHAN
WAT TELEPHONE 20544
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PAN AM

Senate approves
Japanese loan

starr writer

the World Health Orgarusatlon III
ternatlonal Children s CentfO. tJNl.
CEF and the Interatlonal UIUOD
Ag 1Inst Tub«(:~losls IS being
at
tended by ~co.tatlves from At

Japan gets

It t

EUROPE
PLUS
NEW YORK

CALL

land or se.1 to any part

1/

II

Last week a hOll ..... f C 1I1~l;;ed Ill:
ar Chanklll the cn v nClal Cnpi
tal
Pan :\11 SIX mC'mto"'!'
I family dted As r~suk. 01 heavy
1 alns the level of rp crs som" r a
I t!> of the country have n~en Co
mmunlcntlon bc~ween lie at nnd
Bac!J::thl'; IS I cport cJ to have bl.'
I.'n cut 011 as do ld ... C\ f'ff m thl
road along the IvC'r

I hl

",-_.6._

'INSTANT

HEALTH MINISTER
OPENS INT'L TB
CONTRO~ 'SEMINAR
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EFFECTIVE NOW

For about 1\\( Hek~ It hE be:
en raining" lllilv lJTlost all o\el
the countt v In K 11J..r1 It has 1)(
en ramlng 1(11 tb'" l~st mel.: da
vs fhe he lV" rains h:l"c altpaa~
rnfllcted Hll.. la til llltnan 1(1

Wl .. 1 P Ikl'illn MillY PUllJ hiS
Il:
Ilhllllllllg lire .uy Ih It
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IdO h H11l h l'ie II III 1.:0"'" If Ih ..
I' It hl Ilh: (ISC obo;,cr\.er'i pOint UUI
II 1 P r IdoXI... Illy Ihe I r'il l 11
\tcr III n lIU'i1 he I genllllle "clll
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b~ also
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tht nurfhl rn IIll1 tllt a
It rn nnrth"t stel n I l ... tt>1 n "iUlI
tht In 111<1 ( t lItfil It g'1I11, "Ill ht
t1ulllh Hid IIthl r ()lr" I the Ct
IIntn tit ar \ t ,tl rda, 1111 "trm
£"st art':.J " l!'o I Ir 111 \\ Itl I hI.eh nl
In

79 I

maUl) Japanese ('epart'lcnt stOi c
tn matk Thclr
rTltlp.stl~s v l;; t
Expo 70 will lfloni fm thel r,p
portumtlcs for lap"ncse bUSiness
men to g:ct bettc!' ac lLl81T 'erJ \\ Ith
Afghan pf') 'ut.:ts
ThiS undu~.l1 t lly
\\'111 C( 11111
butc onCe JapaneSe trad IS take
In Interest
III AfA"I1<\"1 pI Id I '\
towards trade Pi omnt If"n bet\\ Ct;n
the two COll~tr es
NC\\ispapt fs In the raf 11 tI (Ity
as well as n tl e 01 lVlnr",s have
welcomed 111 (('momn llle h IVI
expressed \ .... c cert?l1l·y that lhe
already trad' n~1 filendship C:X
Istlng bet v 1
Afghan "tan and
Japan \\ III f I~ the" develop f lip
\\ mg Theli Majesties VISI
Aft('1 a lho:l~ 11 <:IIIV{y \11/1
help of Chill.. l
I XDI It... Kunar
IJrovlnct 111 n, lh
I
J 13:;l d
\\ IS ~I Icrted I'" I
J t Ihl\; placE.' 10

I<1I1g Innouo
I thl' Clf.:U" 011
Algh II1I"t 111
I :):11 tt"'lr.~lc
n
Ihl "mid tXPO~ 11 If It I Irl
HI t S<.lk I III 1!J70
I 110\\ tn thC' (XIII Il 1 01 Ihc:
tilt n II hand 1I rt .. (I "1..,11
I
\\ h I h \ I" h I I 11 I I I

1\ IIlldw~ I{ Ihlll

Jh (.

")4

lht

114 I a t '117 II

.... 11I10';
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By A Staff Writer

MARTIAL LAW: A SOLUTION OR DANGER?
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Minister of PubUe llealth. addressing Ule opening sessIOn of the International Seminar 011 the Control

of

Fg)ptlan olllllals do not dispute
Ih II lhe polley IS now 10 harass the
Isr lellS hy
IcliVe self defence wh
1I.:h Ille lOs shooting \\henever they
show he Ids Ind poundtng theIr for
Illlllllons lIld rockels SltC.'i
But Moh Immad H lSS Inem Hey
I.;. II t.:ultnr of Al Ahram .spokc
II
Ihl: IllCo ror I IlllJor battle JI1 Whllh
I() 000 10 "0 (lOO Isr tells mlghl
be

Rains cut off
communication
In Bamian, Takhar
BAMIAN

Aprd 21

(Bakhtar)-

The recent ramfall 111 Bamlan pro
v ill.C h l'i rt.''iulled In Ihe closIOg of
I r:.J III
betwecn Ihe L Ipltal of Bam
1111 Ind PanJ Ih Tnere was 45 crn
01 ~nllW m r In, Ih and seven m m
Y Ik luling
A report from fakhar
province
s .y" Ih It r tlnf \Ils have cut tcleph
one lommunllllions hc(ween the ea
plIl1 of Ihe prcwlOce Wllh Il'i diS
trlch
A report however from
Kanda
hlr slys thlt runs have Increased
the w tier In subterranean canals and
III dr} firming Irea.

200,000 visit
Afghan display
in Tokyo
KABUL Aprtl 21
(Bakhlar)So far more than 200 000
people
have VISited the Afghan exhibitIon
Tokyo whIch was opened by HIS
M lJesty In Mltsukoshl
department
store list week
Afghan hand loom and handlcra
fts embrOIdery dned Crults and car
pcts Ire on display
In

KABUL

Aprtl 21

(Bakhlar)-

M Mumel the former pnnclpal of
the Isteqlal HIghschool
was
the
guest of honour In a reception given
n hiS honour by the ambassador of
Fr.lnce Andre Negre '" the Fren
eh embassy yesterday
Dr Moham
mad Anas the Minister of Informa
tlOn and C uJture and some of hiS
former students attended

OAD fails to convince Biafra
to reunite with Nigeria
MONROVIA Apnl 21 (Reuter)
-811fr t ha:s turned down an appeal
fllun the Org tlllsatlon of
Afncan
UI1lI) (GAUl for an ImmedIate cea
'idlre Ind nego(13tlons on I United
Niger I 11 Wl!'o mnounccd here yes
lcrda)
I hc ti,,,, lo~ure was made In a co
11Il1UnI4Ut Issued by the OAU Con
.. ull Ill\c (omnllttec on Nlgena wh
lch h I~ hcld I ilks with Blafr \n and
Fcdlr tl Nlgenan delegations
here
mer thc past two days 10 an effort
10 hnd a peaceful solution h.> the
Nlgcrlan CIVil war
'he meetmg WiltS the I \lest of se
Vt r II unsu(;cessful talks held by the
\:oIHlllltlee--compnslng Cameroun
(ongo K Insh:.Jsa EthioPI ~
Ghana
L Iberm and Niger-in l search for
I lomprOmlSc. settlement
I-cder" Nlgena
main lams
th 11
Ullfra must renouhce the set.:esslon
II de larcd nearly two years
ago
and must hold talks On a permanent
solution before a ce ,serlrc BUI tne
Bllfrans demand tn
unt.:ondltlon 11
ce."lseflre before talks
1 he eommuOlque satd the comollt
tce h ld urged that the Iwo partlcS
of the CIVIl war accept 10 thc sup
reme mteresl of Africa a unlttd NI
g~n I which ensures all forms
of
secunty and guarantees of equuhl)
of nghts and priVileges 10 111
II'
t:ltlzens
Within the context of thl~ Igree
menl the two parlles acccpt 1Il 101
medllte cess;:ltlon of the hghtll1l? Int.!
Ihe openmg without dell\ 01 pc ICt
negotIations
The committee offertll Its
good
offices 10 J Illl113te an\ .. u... h ncgo
t1atlons
The commuOlque nOltd \Yuh.sa
tlsfactton
Ihat the federal govern
ment of Nlgcrla lcccp.ted the propo
s31s bUI regrels th II Ihe rtpresenta
fives If ('(lIonel Olukwll (lhc 8 afran

leader) did not accept the
:sa Is
The committee appe<,lled to (010
nel OJukwu and hiS supporters to
lccept and Implement the proposals
so that reconciliation peale
and
uOlty may be restored 1O N gerla

NATO forces start
13-day exercises
in Mediterranean
NAPLES It oI~ \pnl _I
(Reu
terl -Aboul b \\ Irshlps
lnd
JOO
11I~rlfts

of thc Nnllh \tllnll Ire
It} OrgaOis linn IN \: I 01
slarted
13 d lV IlllflOCU\lre~ In tht Mcdlter
r Inc In \esterda) 11 Iht pre:sence of
Ihe.: sin Ilgt.:SI S I\lll II\-' II (IJrlC eVer
..nil 111 Ihe Irl
Ihe NAIO C\t.:rl Sf.: codc named
f)IYon rill I I~ Ihl: biggest 10 re
lcnt years
Sh,p<; Inll mer III of the
United
Stile.. I:Jnlllll leafy Grccle
and
I urkq \\ III be deployed auoss al
IlhlSI Ihe lnurt st.: I In a sencs of
mllLk Yo Irf ~re eng tgement:s
A NATO spokesm m said here )c
slerd Iy that the ships Were :.Jssembl
eng to the Medlterraneun south of
Turkey for Ihe tlr:st phase of the
excrl.:tse
r o<.lav It IS mamly 1 question ot
gettmg mto form Itilln The exercISe
docs not begm properly unlll rom
l1rrow
he said
Tne manoeuvres :starr only
two
days Ifter US navy admiral HOfll
... 10 RIvero ;JIbed forces commander
In sOUlhern Europe.. \\ amed thal the
Sovlel presenct: In the Mcdlterran
C In had grown sc\cnfold In the last
five ye Irs Ind Its fighting strength
hid re IchC'd III III lime hleh
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Food For Tlwught

State of Brunei

Sultan refuses to give up protected status
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day except Fndayand Afghan pub
1<.11//1 TIlt'\' PIl""~dIlI1K Agency
''''''''','''''''',' I

I

•

-

tlllI III IlIIl1 111I11 II III I II III II

Big 4 consultations
\\ III Ie consull.,tlOns on the MIddle East be
tween the (our big powers IS contmuIng, miUtary
cJashes un much I)lgger scale than ever before arc
takmg pi Ire almost dati, lIong lhe SUC2 Canal
md 111 Ute lord \I\lau sector Possibly the two ev
cnts are HIler related 1 he countrIes of the re
~lOn Wish to shoW thar the need to solve the MId
die East cnslS IS ur~ent and the prolongation of
lh, Imll3sse 111 IJC H~e efforl... will further harm
t Il situation

TillS IS nnl~ I pOSSlbUity The main fact IS
lh It such .ntensl\c lluhtary clashes should show
th(' fuur IJU\H'r~ \I1d the rest of Ule world that

th(" situation IS \ery critical No one at this shge
1010\\ s hn" Inn" these negotiations amon~ the fo
IIr IHlwers will t Ike a.nd how soon reasonable su
lutllJns u.. r<"ptablt to all the parties concerned 111
tht I <"~lOn "III he found
It IS true that other mternational develop
t11('nts hk(" tl1(" tension In the Sea of Japan :md
'Il"tnam Ita \ e profound Impact on the course of
t Ilks among the four cauntrtes A sudden emer
~cl1ce of a new anternatlonal crJSls could result In
til( lhsconUnuatlOn or lnterrupbons of theSe talks
"hit h must take place In an atmosphere of good
,,111 lind understandulK

HOME PRESS
hh f III Iher" \Ild chddn.:n
II.: .. dl r I sh lid hcmln
I

Ih:C

n

lIch

I mlc n
I.. UN I( I I

..

I

8111ce this IS the ease the military clashes
", tbe MIddle East IIIsbgatcd by Israeli provoc:,
hons can not be expected
to put pressure on
Ihesc consultahons The danger Is that Sill ,II cia
l:1Jcs III lV su"dcnly expand These clashe~ "'how
that as soon IS firing IS opened up larger ('nror
cements arc rushed 111 thus mcreasing the thre
at of another full scale war Itl IS 311 tHe more
S\ rltlu" hrr~l.Ust" the military
In the concerned
rnuntTl~~
Ire on alert and careless handling of
tl1Is CrIsis could blow up Into a rnajtli W:1r
\r Ih nallOnallsm can not be Quieted down
:\nd "Ithdrawal of occupation for('e~ from
the
!\rah bnds IS the only solution
that can lessen
lpn","n In the region Israel's polley ot reprisals
his Sf"\ cr II tunes created crltJcal 1110m("I11.s In the
1ft" I

It IS IImost certain that the hlf:" four powers
\\ III rail for the Withdrawal of Is.r:lrh forc.es 'rum
the OtC'lIll1f"d Arab lands That IS lhr filst III 11ur
'itt IJ 1m )H let w(" do hopc that the 11 ~ fnur \\ III
'IH ~d lip their consultatIons ::md tn to rr:.lch a
uilltwn 1 ht .,res\ nt st:HlL"i IS Imhl cd With din
.. ( r pre h Ihl) much ~cater dan/.:crs th:1J1' Ih(" r\
t Ill<.. lUI I t dm~ Ih(" 'une 196" "11

AT A GI..AN~
\:111 liVe ..
1I1.:h I
II ,
lel
'il Il11g
III Illber l
UllIn

I
T

"

I hdl
Illl\
\ I Ich

I e thc purpose I r
e heen ,cl lit'
1/ \ ul ve"itertll\ c IHh: I III uh
I \ n thc nIl.: nit 11 I 'i 11 fl I
ntll.:rtl
\hh
..,;. Ihl I { II)
II \\l'lclmed Ihe !l.elllll I
1 er Ited lis ld\ Inl '!!'C
d
Yesterd IV s Iflall l rncd the fol
last
10\\ mg letter 1 1 the cdi' I
I esd y I wltl1t:'iscd I 'iU,.:nC' In
I 1he pr \ IC' I I ('In I I.:
I.k:h t\lll\\and II \\
I l.J Irn:l bel
\I.:en Ii. patient \11\1 (hI.: Ilbi. rtllOr}
pn)pnelOr
1 he p'lIent who \\
kmg youlh cl Imed Ih It
CWn by acqu r Ilg
L:\ f )111 S 1 I.:
one \\ ho dtd lltll \\ nl thc..: patten I to
liVe had COllle out \\ Ilh In lIll rrect
blood IOd urlTlL: 11 1\ .. 1..

lip

ul

L:11

1.:0l 1111

I.:

lulJ.:.lIl~

The tllll prosperous Moslem sl
ate of ~~;4f remams an unytel
dlllg 'ff1~~ the stde of Bntlsh
poltry by Its refusal to gIVe up
ItS pOSItIOn as a proteelej Stl

te
While less stable colOnies and
dependenCIes around
the v.orld
battle for independent natwnal
status leaders III BruneJ are str
ugglmg to remam a Bntlsh pro
teetorate--desplte Londons a"no
uneed IntentIOn of WtthdrawlIIg
all tts defence forees. from Sou
theast Asia by the end of 1971
SIr Omar Ah SatluddIn
the
former Sultan ~d now chJef ad..
Visor to hiS 2'2 year old son Sul
Inn Hassanal
Bolktah made pI
rI n In an audience WIth a neu
ter correspondent that Brun I WI
shed to contmue Its 80 yenr<.: un
der Bntlsh protectIOn
He SRld Brunei With a popuIa
t 10 nof 130000 would not be sa
[Isfied for the tIme belllg-desp
Itt' Bntlsh views to the .:ontrnry
WIth any alternative to the 1959
arrangements under whIch Bnt
am remams respontlble tor the
lhe deefnce forelgn aff31ls
and
sC'cunty 0 fthe state
In the presenCe of Bfllt~h hIgh
CommISSioner A R Adair who IS
also an advlsoJ tC' the Sultan Sir
Omlll said blur ly
We v.lll not
hp conlant With Just
hoping t:1
P I Ide the Bt tlsh 0 modt(jo:
the 11 Withdrawal plans
but we
will do all we can to mfluence
I3rrtam to stay
Bnt:1l11 has been prcssu g fr r
1 democratically
plected gov(rn
ment In the tlnV 5t:lte A hI h I~
f tt ('u1 n il If by a 51 ver of
i\1 11 IVsl8S Sal tv. ak t('fT I'{
Hut IHlllll.: IlIv
the stili \o\£ak
Pi> s linn RI III I People <; Indf'
pf'nne l1eC' PilTt\ (BAKER) \\hl( h
ItgC's nell pend m:c now cln('s not
1 1 C'\e the Bllsh want lO 10
S me mfhH nl al Bntl:-.h re'sid

Deadlock

In

Hanoi,
1 here

tlsh htgh commtSSlOn
The Gurkhas were sen I to Br
Ime. as a result of the abolllvc
but bloody 19£J2 anti government
revolt led by Sheikh 'lIihmad Az
ahan But oPPosltJon leaders now
SlY they recognise
Azahurl m(
thods as too harsh too r.::udrl n
Ind they" ant polrtlcrtl prugress
by cOnstitutional mean
Satd SIr Omar If It wer' me
tely a questloll of rcpJae1l1g the
gurkha
that would pI esent 11
probleJ11 But what IS m'IO 1m
portant IS the queshon of 8,unol s
overall defence Even If half lit<
male populatton fJl Brunnl \, t(
10 Jom lhe armed fo c s Ilrunci
\\ ulel not b. able lo delend hel

selL
It \\ nuld be nost unwf",

,.
of

Ihe Brunei gO\ ernment tn acc( pt
"" llhdl awaJ. Without Illlking <.:tl
tlng rcptes~ntal1ons 8111l\
hilS
had such a long and close nssno
I01lOn wllh Bll1alll n11d through
ut Bill sh 0101('ct 0' n lln~ h-.,s
enjoyed oeace and pr SJ)l/ t\
nce 188a
He re]etced a!;SOC!:ltlon With
MalaY~Hl The brenk .}('\\Il of r(
deration talks lTl 19n~ wht n S I
rnwnk ~nd Snbnh Jfl nl.d lhe M I
Illyslan (l..'dCl nlion-n'1 ~
M lhys
I IS sllbsequC'nt
'Ilhrh l\\ "I
r f
s condrd pe~onncl ilro tl n p~ If'
fl <;nm( blttcrncs!'> III Brunn
Is
\ th
II
11

I

,I"

Paris talks

NLP

t \\ dC'ipiC ld belief
III
P 1rI!,> th II N rth V C'lnam md the
N II nil Llher Itlun Fronl Ire re ex
1 1 ng Ihe r .. tr:Heg\ lOd lh 11 the
\ In 1 pc Cl.: I tlk.. \ II ren In t
I d I II IIlII1 Ihe r .. hld y I CL n
lludcd
1 h .. hdlef Ippc IT.. t l be SUppOl
led h\
numher \ f f Ictors Indud
In!! \\ h 11 has bccn generally InteT
prC'1 I ,,!'>t 111 ng nd ndellslveness
on thL: Plrt of Ihe Norlh Vietnam
I:'e
ld the N I I represent \liVes
II tI"\l IS hol'itered bv the depaf
llJl
11 Ihe th.:pUlY NLF
delegllc
Mme Nguycn Thl Bmh on
hel
1 'i I 1 to M( \C wand
I.:crta n
11 It d
tt L:r 1.;.If) I Is pI.:" Jill bly
lilt:: PeklOg
She \\111 proceed
to
H In 1 ,llel Ihese I.:onsulllllons
l'

Added 10 Ihe"e faclors IS the con
1I1ll.:J r I.:SC 1 C of North
Vlelnam S
polll.:} coordinator Le Luc 1 ho III
H I 11)1 where he h IS been Since IllS
hqpnnmg \11 the Febrlliry oftenslve
fl e bel cr hC' e s Ih t he \\ II relurn
h) Pin \\ hen lnd II HanOI IS re I
d\ I ull\,e I :111~ ImpOrllnl shIft 1.1f
leg\
I here s no mdll ilIon how long
~hl.: l,. n"ull1llOns will I.:ontmuc
Ob
Sl.:f\ers II the pc ll.:e 1\lks however

1JJ g
'he ph}"1 n
I \"1 I
f tnls I lise
med H': inC \\ h h In I

By CoIrn Blekler
ents III Brune. wonder f 811 am
ar who they say Bl.lI """Ids mo
st 01 the power tn Brunet despIte
hIS abdlcatll'm III hIs son s fov
6ur In 1967 111 fact tS stal1lng tn
the hope that
the Con~crvltlv('
Party Will regam power III BTl
tam SOOn and reverse--or at least
alter-the Withdrawal poll ':y
Str Omar saId It was hIS own
personal belief that full parlta
mentary demoeraey til the state
ts 20 years away
Many saw h.s abdIcatIOn as a
responSe to BnitSh pressure 1m
Increase
polttIcal
development
but the former
Sultan
denies
thIS saYlllg he told £Iose {Ilend,
III 1958--when
he was 50-CoM
again In the followmg two years
of hiS intentIOn to hand ov('r t(
hiS son when he had completed
hiS education and seemed ready
to rule
The royal famtly WIll" to Br
ltam for a prrvate VISIt n latl
May out so far no arr3ng~ml nts
have been announced
LJr talks
With Bntlsh
oflklals However
Bntam IS expected to try to a.r
I ll1~e diSCUSSions In Idvance of
the five nation
<.:< mm n In the
area defence talks In Canbcll rI
ltl June
Informed sources said II
\\ l'IS
Sir Omar who broke oft t t1k~ ilh
out the future of Brun I n T II
rl 11 1lsL VCar when British st ('s
sed th[lt her bntlalron of GUlhh
ilS would be transferTt rl tJ I r{ n ...
Kong III 1971 and her SIl~TIals 'iU
ppOTt would be wlthdra\\ \
I I don sn d BritIsh ofhr l'i \\0
uld remain
so long' \'" ro,l fl
\ :lnl d them \\ Ilh thC' v II (II
U1pped 900 man royal Rr:J1H I M I
lay regiment
Blunel With Its 100 mlll, n ... 1
rling nSf'r\C>s In {1 f}( IT (
I nllv p ys f I tilt
Ipk P
thl CUI kh IS-Inri
als thf III

• •
reeXamInIng
their strategy

Ire Igreed lh It such I shlfl 1lrer..
Ihe besl hore f IT hre Iklllg lhc dL: d
lo<.:k \\helher Ihr ugh lhe
form II
S('SsIOIlS 01 through
private d s
CUSSIOIlS
US In I S Hllh \ dn 111 csc 1Il11)'
.. Is be.:lle\C' the u)mmuOIsts
Ire hc
g hurl In \\ arId publl.: oplOlOn b}
lhelr k ugh rohllC II line llld stepp
"C I up Ollltt \ry opcr IllOns In the r IlC
t tl
II cd pc ICC offenSive
ThiS mv d on h I, been reOeuL:J
hUlh 10 Ihe st ltcmcnts made by Am •
mli
h !<i.S <II r Henry C3bot Lodge
Ph 1m n 109 I lIn South Vletn lm 'i
rl.:llIe ..enllflvc II Ihe pc ICe
t llh
no hv conc I tory mOVes n W l
"I ngl 1 nd Saigon
U Sino South Vietnamese oflt
\.Ills theon:')e th \l Mme
Smh S Visil
I 1 Mosco\\ IOd olher capitals IS fOf
Ihc..: gencr II purpuse of getting theIr
View .. In p )'islble strategy ch mges
lIul more spcclhc Illy 10 diSCUSS st
ep'i In olT'iet lhe wmg of public op
IOIOn 10\\ Ird the Un ted SIItes and
S IIg Hl
Onl.: of her III lin rC'ipOnSlblhtlcs
bel e\c I h be ~cmg Ih It the NLF
Id... thl: s~ Illp llhy o( Its SUPP\ r
Il r.. bro Id
Sf' kesm In f(\r HanOI and
the

l"1 F Ill'l.: g \ l l l IhL: Illpr<:-.I\)l)
f
1I11 II nl} Inlnl\ \\11.
pre...."ed
f
e 1l111l I< l) \llh \ lc1n II)J 'i orrl:r
f
'il.:lrd' 11\ .. \ It til NI F r('
I nil
hie.;
1 I In II Ir )P'
tll I \ Ii hv III.: U Il I
s( II:
lim )\e
Ini \ Icln nH'i ilIOn ur
hI.: "tf
01 l: f Ihe.: ISSUCS heforl.: Ihelr sir I
q; I l'i md II htcdlv the flln<'lamen
til ql Cst n
r \\hether to tf}
I<
llegoll lie t pc H:dul settlement
•r
hdhl.: 10 g mille On exp:lnded Ill!
III ['. opcr III lOS
St:1IC'fl)ent~
\1 the
pc IlC'
talks
h C ld
led rhe} bel c\e
ruhlll.:
r i l l n the lin led SI te'l I~ Ig
111 ..1 IhC,' w Ir Ild Ih II I grow109 1111
p lIenec \\111 fOlee the NI),0n udml
lllstr 111011 11 pull ~lUI no III lt~r tt
\\ hit pru.:e
U S
Il(j 81 III \ etn mew e;ollr
1.:1.:" 'i } II II lhl" line
If Ilt t diSC I
ded In the l.:urrL:nl H mOl consul! 1
tlOns could rrnlon!! Ihe; pence f Ilk ...
IndchnltC'1\ \\ hl1e.: he \\
I.: \Sll til es
l,.(lnllnuC'
SlOlC Ihl.: prd nlln ry t Ilk'i heg III
II Plr, I I M I\. II then.:
have
heel II II ( "mel cln killed 1n:1.(;
l 1rdll1!! It unul1ll1 II I Ibulltl m
fAPI

Iran-IraqI relatiam;
III
II

rL:\..\

rc..:' fllll.: .... ln
II

I

11
\111 ulurlll
n I II.:" I.. Hli nucd
111gllh II
Ihe
J '1l> 11
..e unt}
Sill

Strained over disputed border region
hel\\eell Ir In and Ir tqd spuled Shalt EI
reglOn-h 1\ e c..: b
Itl
a Ihe Iisl

11

I \
I

pi

11

I

I

,

I ~\ rr
whlLh do nut
III II( n.:lllton'i wiftJ Iran
II 1 l u"l.: It of being

I

\

I
Ihe Idlt.:1
I "h
II ,
d
I III III 1

I

1.:1

helleve th 11 Ir III S
\r b sl te~ genc

I

I 1pplc:d Iho
I }<ig rei I
Ir In
\I.:fe
tht.: Cenlr Ii
\ Ih P Ikl'llll\
llll .. II Ilneo II
r 1e
f)l nlsle'

Did dum to t regHm III southcrn
I 1 \ hll.:h he I.. llk:d Ar Iblstln
l l.; H:r II K Issem himself was k 11
I
mil Ilry 1..0llP 10 FebrtJ IT)
I
1 he U I Ih regime wtuch f\)1
I me I lonl m ed 10 Int IgllOlse Iran
l t1'itng t f supporting Ihe rebt:ll
Us "';'urds In nlftht.:rn Ir ILl
HIlI (: n'l COl I n L:d
tcn!)e
ulltil
Nl \ e 1 h
Ih I ye I \\ hen Preslden I
\bdel S II IIll Arcf ame 10 puwcr
He unproved ret II Ions IIld Ihl:,) sIale
01 alii r, \\ IS III tlnl lined b}' hiS bl 1
Ihl,;1 tfld sllUl.:ssur Pre!'iIJenl R th
1
1
\rl:l unl I hI.: "I" l. :-:.Inl 1\
IhI.: Ii Ih'lts I lSI July
L,cull.:n Inl (jl.;ne.:r 11 1 ther Y lhl'
IhC' Ir ql prenllcr uu!'>lcd las[ JlIly
~ "HeJ 1 ehr In Ihe month bef..-e and
g h1U nelghbourl\ rei tllons \\erl.: r~
e I t I ~hed
But lee.:ellh Ihe HI Ihsl
n
II.: k VI!\cd ItHC'n leW with III III e.:"lnl
1l1lnunl..1 Ie Ider \.h Ifged Ir In \o\llh
prh ng Ifms I' K urJs
lhl.:rc Ire.: sC\\:ftl [I(for~
\\hll.:h
h uld p () 1 Ie: gu l I rcl lions hel
'll.: IhI.: 1\\
nelghb ur .. lhey
c..:
IhI.: J Irge 8111 Ic
\. II nUlllI e!'>
11
h Ih l lunlnc~ Ihe
mlermlllglmg
\hh r
nJ Pl.:r.. lln c Itures
and
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Represenlatlves rrorn the A5S0
catiOn of Southeast
A~l<;m Na
tons (ASEAN) cutrcntl In 8m
g IPOll: for lln anl1u 11 As 111 Elo
11 Jmlc C on f erence' } cste"day met
nformally fur thf I st t n flo thiS
year
Th e corn d or rr\t;etm~ of repre
f><.:ntallves from the 'Ive ASEAN
coulltne~-Th uland MalavsI ~ 51
ngapore lh ePh
I I Ippm s and In
donesla-wns then
first <.:onhtl t
a a group since ASEAN nllTl16
f
II
A
tt rs mel m 01 rna y 1'1
~ng"'p I 1
Il J h land III D~ f'{nbf'1

By Richard Paris
The meetmg was arnmged to
dlSCUSS an announcement made
bv a member of the secretanat uf
the Economic
ComhusslOo for
A
d h F
sla an t e a r East (ECAFE I
to the sesSJOn Fnday £hal ECA
FE
would call an early mer t
19 of lhe ASEAN countries
The ~nnouneement was
,not
weir received by delegates !fom
th£' ASEAN
countries most of
whom
said that
A5EAN \\ 1:-.
tht concern of the member COUll

By A Staff writer
Mrs Nazlfa Nt wa 7 d JrelMr or
the Malerntty Hospllal maugura
ted Ihe thIrd Afghan Family Gu
Idance ASSOCiatIOn Cllnt~ III Blh!
Monro (a VIllage on the 31rp 1ft
rand) on Aonl 17
In her Inaugural epcc(h MiS
N awnz s~l1d the "stablI~hmenl o(
simllnr centres rn the prOVml.:(li
loo' was lie mg eonsldered
The firsl Afghan FamIly GlIld
once ASSOCiatIOn centro--was es
labllshed \\ Ithm
th 'MJltprnlly
Hospital lllst wrnter Th'" St:C( nO
c1ll1tc was opened In K 11 te Sel-J
shOilly afler that
Over 000 women h':tvc recelvpd
gUld m('e Ind treatmt III bv
the
two clIntcs so far Mrs
Na\Jaz
sid addmg each cliniC has nne
phYSICian and two so"':11 workers
III duty
1
Mrs Nawaz
Wa~ followc 1 b)
PreSIdent of the Kt!J.dergarten As
soctatlon Dr
Nlzamuddm Sha
bzadeh who stressed the tmport
ilnce of concerted and co Jrdmnt d
ICtlVlty of the
family gUidonce
(I nlres
WIth moth r
md duM
dmtcs
He said expeflenr(" "')wws lhat
these two
orgamsatrons v. htch
Ire both serving mother~ and ch
ldren can even operat£' as il com
ph t II III I rhls arr~ngcml:nt I'"
I "pe(
dlv SUitable r r ttl
n Vp
1 Plllg c..:O\lnlllf'S wh( r
Ilck
If
phYSICIans md tramed assistants
Ii \ 1 \Is 1 nt I I n
A gl l d( al of lund I. ulel bl'
IVEd In thv \\ av of n nlnls ano
dUll
flh( tVd
l~iJIlISltl)l1S
peratl' film rtf major elm (' he
Ills<;ed
Dt Sh b7 H..!( h n l! I I Ill)
the s I n k fl q I It ...
I 1h
"~IV \\S pi \ did hv Afgh 1 PI
11111v Cud Inrt. Assoc III 1 In nr
It I I
pr tcC'l
tht ns-.;\v( ~ ton
I h II child, fl i-lg lln t <lISt l C' mo
llHlnlltr 1 on
If sid f 1m I V ~ I
II
11 I I pi \ I It IS sl <l 1C't I
\\lmen !unng Ihl p (nltll p("1
I Is I hl~ IS \\ hy "
I II II t
f r \\ m n t( reglst r thems IVt s
\\ I h 1h
11 II (' I cl II (' h
n
1S they II. !C'd thf' I sl ~ gns
I (gn 11
A plC'!-:n lilt m Jh 1
dll.:t lan
h \c an mp )rt 1111 111<:1 t 1I1 ht I
t hllrl
Ariv ((
on til( (II I
II d
I h I child carc me l!'ill t:S f'1Il b(
had freely from fam lv g I (I nce
(/1
IntlutClI
lvc~l1e
1",( 1\ llilble Jl th~sc In ('5 as
I rnC'Il~Ul(' or f lml1y plarmm,g ('n
I \ luntarv b \SIS

II hiS bC'en lbout a month Since
r II Win Ah Id, a studenl m
Journ Illsm department of the Col
ege 01 Lctlcrs his takcn over the
ed to sh II of thc dally hI'll! f womcn
p ~e publt'ihnl c\cry V.cdnesd Iy
I II s short penod MISS
Ahad
II
been lble 10 bnng I marked
J 1 pr )\I.:fllcnl In the content of spc
I.: I P Ige h} dcv HlOg the whole page
t I cl\ I
\\ )Illen llH..l cll loren
Sill.: Il I.. Iiso been lrymg lu fe t
III L: \l,. \ 'lmple fishl\llb (or \\0
I1I.:n III I Ihl.: edltona!s of the p\ge
IlId1 u'u III'V dlsl.:Us, soual prub
Ie.: 1 s h e hl.;C! vel ~ ll\Cly md e is}
I) llllkm b~ women of dllfercnt Ie.'
II ,I e III ilion
In I 1ll ..1 rn:ent I sUC I ~/f1J "0
III n s p ~I.: J .. i ssed I "en I.:
1 nOll
I k 1 III IhlS I.:ounlry 'Isler and
It I.:r \11) hive I lsI their mother
J
\
~ I I.:
\ It IIll.:
f Iher nd
I J 1 Ihl.:/
Ihe
'h 1ll.J
'1\" Ihl.: Illh I

"

l

Mrs Naflsa l'Iaw lZ

OllCIIJIlJ tilt.'

new AFG chn c

h"

It
ulJ 11t.:\\
1M' file
h.llit 1\ Ig 1I11~1 thl.:
(RI.:Ulc..:rl

p"

\pnl
I h IS I slgnlhl:anl mean
19 l)f IT lit I1t.:SII 1 \\ Qmen On Ihal
I III ull J II.: Illc I ndllle'>l m .... om
en l 1Il1melll0i ttc Ihe r
I.:omp Unut
hl) h I~ rendered su much servlccs
R dL:n AdJeng K lrtlOl She has led
the Induneslan \\omen from dark
nes" to light
21
K. 1ft n \\ i~ born on April

confe~ence

Women's Institute holds annual
The Women s Instllute yest~r
day afternoon h~ld ItS annual co
nfcrence It was opened by Mrs
Naflsa
Mobarez dlrectOl of lh~
I nllght('nmcnt bepartment
of
Iht' ll1StltutC
\\ ho called attl n
t1 I t{ the lhanges n the lC>J;nl
u d S (Ial stntus of wom( n brou
ghl abf III undcl th(' nf'\\ Ce !lst
ItutlOn
Shc said that the "Vomen s In
st tutl \\ as pleased lhat t t! ly
gl<.:at numbel of \\ men t!( t lk
Illg palt In valwd SOCial U(;t VII ~s
lut Il th( s Iml tllne nnlcd lh Il
Ihuc II{ slill I glt It numbl'l of
\\ omen rill v( I the I..:ounll v \\ h
Il<\ed cdu(atl n II rI pntul 11

By Our Own Rcporter
del Islam \\ 1m( n h IV(' I light It
belterment of sOCletv
The next stlt Ikn
I
I kill S
the confC'len(c w 1~ Mrs Mi-lymll
ann Sahrayec membet of t ht..: F n
(ully of Edue Il n K Ibul tlmv
"'Ity '\\iho said
I hit n 11unliV
t In <it veil J1 thr Igh
th
IT It
{r men alone
Wnmen musl like P~H t III Illl
~l1(lt
l1 "hl SI t
Ard
\\
I ng It ~t ¥Ill mom nt
sh
Illf'd
Wt hl\1. I \\ln1l..l1 U\ Ih
Ihlllc1
lhl n 11\ \\nmt:n I('pre
'" ntltIVC'~ In pl1rl ln1t; nt 1I1d th('
I(
Ire womtcn 10 ill pi ofesslOns
But We must Ihn think ab

Sht.: silt std n th
I g lid til II
III 1Il) nH n stt 11
I 11 1 I
gn (
\\1 men s
ghl
~ \ ng n fll filiI
4uahl) undll
III S 1..:1 (\ ~ UV I
nc!ll,g(usll\\
Ih~lt
It
S I I v. m n n us!
In Ik
t til
IUl\ I
lil It II I I ghts
1\ spu ted
fVlrs i\1 b1ll:1. tJHn scud 111 Itl
Wt nH n s lnslltult.: pi \:ls I h II
f I tn ghth l nrl.::/ C S 10 I
sS all p bl Ins [
ng \ 1
Afgh~nlst III and to flllt! Iht u:sl
\\ \ S I
:-. h ( t ht III
Alte't MIS Mob lit z the seClt
t 11 V nl lhl I r(Ju~(
f HCPIt..:senl I
tIVl'S Me h Immad
Shah I Ish II
sp ke abn It \\I{ men s t gl ts U
d~1 lsI lin lie said that all m L
«.-1 n Willers la\\ ycrs say lhat un

B) A Stllf wIater
III de Is c1e\en }cars Illl A fl:\\
}l.:lr'i gll III Kundul.. hcr
molhcl
d ed Hl:r t Ih~ I.: 1 e l K . b 1
\I,.he e he 11.:1 J
Illnl..
d tl ghtc
InJ III lrrled her
N \ thiS Itdy s II e slep mllhcl
11 "'h Ifll.J I Sh Ir ~ t:-.
f Ilher
Illes
'\er~ h lrd to keep hel Ind her bro
tho \cr) 1 tppy ~ IHle Ihclr
step
11 Hhcl n Ihe I.:onlr II y 1 the Clbsen
e )f hel hU'iblnd I Oletll Ind hlr
.. h t) the n
Sh Illq I" to thC' fIlth grade Her
'Iep lllolhcr sees Itl It he own chll
d L: 1 arc \\cll red and bl.:tler dothcd
11 1 P\~S I Hie Iltl;nlOn t her slepd11ldl\:n ~h ~flq I and her brot~r
c e\en nol gl\en d1 nCl; O} thlr
lcp III 11her III III..
nd -t:xpre!'t.1; th
\ Ir \Ie\\'i,
Ihe lUlIHr of the ulldl: wh d
'Ih
III cye\llles
report
gl.:' til
dll I of tlk \\ me l' p;
t:.e I
)Ve\ Ih~ f1le'" 'ge l Sh I
l.J t
1 lila
Ih I bd Ie I
1:-,

rllher R M '\ " Sus
\ Is I regenl uj Ojcptr I
\llnCr r
( C'1)lr • J \ t K Html \\ I born 111
nllcd h\ t nse.:r\ 1I1\C
\ I.:IIv
Ir d tl '11
( U"!( )l
\\ 0111 n'i
PO!i1
10 er II
I of
n G r1s
\h h IJ rL: hed lhl.: gc 1f I") were
1\)1 IIIl\\ed t 1 gt HII ll[ the house
I hL:V \\ert.: Wrp} cd I J
311 lhc
h
d\l ld d1 e.. 11"1 I Ihl.:} lound I
hi hind
H \I,: I.:
~hl.:n they \I.:f~
c I
thl.:} "I II did lOt I.:nJoy III re lrL:e
1("1 n '~lInen \\ I.: It.: l 1n.. Il.!t: rl.: I
Irlll\
ngng hrl n I g 111.:1 \
I.:
Ill: r pnn Ip I I 1\ \\ I I II
h
II.:
I Ihe hl/,I nd I J l till
king nd 11 rei It e
I.:hd Irl
W 1 eJ1 \\ erl.: nol till wed II P rt
lip Ie III the hu~b III I s III ur..
K IrHm wenl 10 I urope'iLht.: .... I
I I Em lJ)C n slh 01 {Ir 011 h
child re.: n Her
sclu 1m tle~
\\ I.: e.:
Ihen Dtlldl IllJren f) Ilcrenl fn m
Ihe 1:0 e \ nl"\e tr d Ions th II l:h
IlIled the Indonesl til \omen It ....
h 1 I K utml tSs(clated freel) \\ til
her schoolmale." boys md girls
A quesllun lame 10 her
mind
\\ h, were Dut h I.:hlldren so dlllcl
enl fru 11 IndunC!'illn children
c ..

!' I Ihem be' de lhc heller Then
f(

e ut lhe majOllty of women
all
DVel the country who are not ed
u(" Ilcd We must mnke every ef
I 11 tl I {ctun~ th~ rrat<: of dille
n(lf

h t adderl

howev( r that In tl
to r 1 ~( the I SOCial status
II
\\ nl:1 n ArJ::hw ... tw she
1111 n t bllllliv f II \\ lh( socull
g

lite he lio s sumclhll1g Ibullt hIS
Ie.:' IttltUJ h.l\varJs hl!'i children
Ihe.: It
m Irrllge
til, \\'7-ek s I" ll: of
\('ekly
J I
I Y Hlng bl y
Baker
K hn:1 J.;I\C" IllS \Ie\\"i Ibout
Ihe
n hi 1) '1 nil II we:cu~thl"" "ounlry
11
l: III I v ~.JR lheel (ll'1
r'l.: Illk tt m Irrl 19.e lcom ...htlclcnl
I I
"'~ Ie pi I.:Hts b",-tie\o
Ih {
11
1
h IJ h
\I.: dlh) s
III II
11 .. 1
""hk
I h \e I bell(1 Ii
I
I ((!c: Imp nt:.mce Is iltlad e I I
IhI.: 111 III 1 l \l ell If bl \
III I
olrls
Thl: I.: lHt.: n1 )Iher\ "Ilu ,\) he
lore "I.: he lhq \\ould like 11 'iCC
Ihur \ Ullg
1.. and \1:H1ghlers gel
1 lIT ed It !<i. I h Irrc:n.. Ih;lt slille.:
1 mc'i, the h \~
r t:. rI
f I" nd
1C t Ihe \\ h II lhell p 11I.::IHs par
It.: tI I rlv molhl.:" IhL:\ h \e 10 III I
',Ihl!'>kll I lar Igesl\'sRI
hl.:r.:l u l l\ II In
11 I h
Inl P
I\

•

•
In

A \eullg\\/
\\ III I
I(h
t Igu lit et< I \ IIh
h" lUlcl Ilg I
[I I t
Sh \\ II I I t 1< n \\ I r
\\ t~ slfl t
h
Ilu\, Alth
ugh h r \\
Ilt lit I \\ IS n 1 m I
h
Iht I V ung I . . lsIII ... h lei III
hl.. n I 01 t m 19 I II I h
I JT
I I g('1l lit
d
1 Ilr kn \\n IS
D \\ n S S\ nn r m
t II I
\ m I ,
Bv eX'Tllll It
(hi mos fOles- lilt.' tny ills \\h
Ih I t( ItlllTll I P Isons htredlt\
lh rI (I r \ s bit 1 pred <.t
II ( I
\\ I
I Ul I.
(~nl
1;111:1 01
h I til Iril II b ng 111 ng I I I t
111 I tntl\ tlls mgll h v
ltd th cupit s
hnpe~ I JI
t If h
PUt thl. phYSH I III
DI
ll( lTV I Nldlci (r N Ilhwt.'stlll
1Jf\lv( rSlt \. h( Id out
pi om s(' l
th mOnt e (lh u untlv s lead
g (X P 1
n gt n t I: (' Unse II
IIl~ 1)( \\ S Iblt ICl I II III III th It
till" 11(:( I n t havt rt I fut VI
<.:h Iii anu th It they \\ uld mosl
II Ib Iblv J) l\e a hea.lthy 01\('
At I Nt\\ Y(lk medIcal s"\mpo
s Jm OJ N dIll dt"'cr bed
thl
d am tiC) \
I(h~n((.s
\\h til
lie bl'tng m Ide lo Itduce ll1l III
dell(( of <.:\;tt lin 1I / ltllttd blrlh
efccls-aelv 1OC{~s \\ hlfh h,w<.: trt..:
endolls IlnphcatlOns f r BI tam
undel thl: ll~\"
AhOltl 11
B 11
n h
( h c Ig
fJ ltl nt b (
lJ1t: pt(gnl11
h( tllllOVt~ I ml
nute amm lit t the am 1 I ~ flUlll
by
\\hlLh
surT Inded thC' Irel '>
n1Sl'rt lIlg a noC'd It
III
IIll.. mo
thers Ibd m~n unelll I t Ii 1 fS
lhesla Smct th,", fl I I
1r
Ills
I tht unborn l:hJld
P{ sSlblt to tdl by labrll It 1:-;
'\
amlnatlOn whlth<':J
thes
((:1I!-.
ha\ (' any chi nmosomul lunut III 11
It V In thIS l: (st" he \\ as Ibl
t
jJllud \VIti ((Illnly lhat 1 h
bv b v Wtuld be h In \dh n
\\ n s svndlOOlt
Th( moth~1 h HI t lhl t pt u l \
lbnrtl n 1 hi t l.. mont hs I Ilcr shl'
blc<lrn
pltgnillt IgaUl lhb II
ml I(st:-; sho\cd tIll pIt Ilt \ S
Clny ng a nOlmal h by ~ II ann
lltel annth I
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m nl l s
h
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rile ghl e f\ Illg
II
cd
PIl.:hl I
1
P 111111 I t.: ngel
u Is
\ .. h til \\ , til
.. he I
, I dip Ihl.:lll
P I I II lk I.:re n
Flr.. 1 ~ Ilip Ihe ae lin !'Iouffh
Dip Ihe Ilrst blslUIt m Ihe sherr\
11I1~
t s
th II both sIde...
Ire
II \ HI e.:J Remove II lOd ,pre \d ()\)u
I Ie \\ I1h erc 1m I Ike l secollli bl~
\ I I r 1 In sherry I~ before C II
le
JI.: With nc III md sand\\ Ich
II f( Ihl.: fir'it biscuit creamed Side 1\)
I nl.:re ll1ed Side.:
PI I.:C the b 'il t 1I'i on edge In
a
I Ill:: Shlllo\\ (Ilsh Continue," Ihl'
\
1111 II Ihe b 'iI.:U Is arc sandwi
II.: J n Ihe dish n· I horrzontal roll
Fill t11~ 0 H Ihe whole roll wllh
Ihl.: le'it of Ihe \.:re 1m
I hPl 'ilnps of
chocolate coated
{ III III IJe II dccoratlon 50 do sh
lied \\' Inuts presscd 1010 the ends
l f
the roll
In Iddillon crushed IlI\ned pme
pplc .. tr lined tinned frUit cocktail
r Ih nl} sl ced
b mans may
be
IUJ\\ Idled between every olher hi
I t II
\'i \\ell IS the I.:ream If yl I
\

\

I

I lIlU ~
\\l:t.: I IS
ll: e.:IJ \
\ II thl.:r
1
I Ill: g n gc.:r
I h
n
I hl"l.:~llh
III e.:
gl

11

h

II \011 don t w Int too long a lUll
h Ihl.: It tIlO pI Ice the P.OftlOflS Side
1 \' "Ide It: m lke I square C ikc
l cl the Je:'iSerl st lIld a few
hu
I r.. befofe serVing-thiS Illows Ihe
lei T Illd sherry to soften Ihe h s
1111
nd glH the dessert Ite; dellghl
lui Indure

Indonesia

I 1.;1.. 11\ th
1.:1,,; I h

\ L: re

I"

tI

customs of women m pther llh
lIleed countI les
Rather she stressed that lh£\
should not forget the tradlt Ons 11
Ihell own (ountlY and nlw lY:-:; CI
IlS ell I II their duty to W{ rk r,
the Pi gless (f all women n Af
ghfllllslan

I

.

, "IfIU

New hopes lor lamilies
with delectrve genes

t:

i\1allnuona Sahrayee

,

(J

lilt s only and ECAFE-thc lar
gest (f the Umt d N
comm
h e
allons drca
meddJ 5S ons- :Id IT no
bUSiness
mg 10 Its a airs
The ECAFE fJ
I
h
th
0 ICla who m",dl
flo announcement \\ as tech f f
of the reseal eh II1d pi II1nlllg e'l
VI!; on Jill 0 hi K
l-tc lold ;f1d ~t tmur I
ECAFE
\ 11 SeS-'llIOfl
th II
was In ea
an i'arlv ml
et ng f ABEAN
sc~ "~h
countr}es to til
ss
e organls \tlOn 0 a studY
of thp assoC'lnhol1 S nf'v,,!f pmt nt
p 11 Illl ds
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He
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By Nokta Gbeen
•
who
UUI llrst you must h lVe 11 fuU kit
don I know how to pohs.h their hus
lor I;hoe poltshlng It s.hould contain
ti n h "hoes
Ihc middle 19cd lldy
l\Vo I )olhbrushes to clean the edge"
Wllh
'i phlSll1. \ted t 1~le of unbche
(f Ihe shoes three big shoe polrsh
v Ihlc Icn ... lty told me at the party
111ll brulihes to clean
polish
and
'h II , mlcrest ng How do you
~hme the. '\hoes md a plecc of velvet
poll'ih your III \n I; shoes I I Iskcd
(l ne Illf~ lS' c III It after
lhe
he matter ul [Ictly
polish 109 I~ over she said
E I'iV 1\ I<; I ICl.:hnlquc One musl
You lbn need soap two towels
h 1\'1.: In IIln lie feehng I secret fire
hOI \v tier mel cold w ller a big plcce
illS I Ie
de'" rc I love III do some
01 d 1lh which should be spread on
Ihrng rc 111/ spcclli 10 be Ihlc
to
I specml lable upon which the ope
p~lllsh her hush Ids showc!>
You
r 11Ion must like pi ~ce
know \~h I
I mean
"he phlloso
Now 10 st Irl polrshmg you sh
ph "cd
uld have ~mple time for the Job
Yes now you k-now wh t( I me 10
I mc In somethmg lake three hours
I g II In InlulllOll from Ihe sublime
Now spread the cloth On the spc
\Utllu IlY of the unlversc 01 huw III
I .. hoc p )lIshmg Ilble Bnng III
p )1I"h illY husb md s shocs wi
}our Ic\:essoncs Flr"t
\V Ish
the
len I .. hoes Wllh hot w Iter Rub It lhat
bcc IIlle
hnusew fe fur the
hrst
hi
h
f h
h
b
h
t1~lC
.. he s tid
g } \\ II one 0 l e t ree rus es
\V II I I th
h
d
I akC' the lotHh brushes rub the
'IHI
ell) (k)\~l U you Plo
{' Il.!t.:" If Ihe 'ihoc.. Then put
Ihe
IIS I1 th C We'i
I" Cu llnp II enl }
I
I
I
h
t.;! ()
I h
h
th
"1 1.:' 1 (lC" 1 St 11 tt I ey dry
1 e po IS IIlg
n... reC' "I gL:
II Ihere l'i lO ... un wh H then'
cle 1I11ng
poltshlllB In\1
sh III 1I\l.!
I kc I

I here Ire Inls o( worncn
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SAIGO N April " "Reute l _
VIet Cong guer"l Ids have shot
down an Amenc an hell opler kl1
hn all SIX men aD, Hi anc' I r
ing~ng to 39 tho num" If hehh
p3s1 mont
copters lost In In-.:;
A US mJiltar spOKe sm.n re
erd y near
.".
I
a
aNI yeo,An Boa
POlling 11erh CItow
sa
.... or

trtkc up the shoe cre \01 and apply
be
I" much as IS nccess try Don t
"tmgy Rub It wcll WIth thc second
hi u"h so thut It IS sprcau Lhoroug
hlv N"w put thcm for tcn mlnutcs
lcxt t the he Hcr shc said
How Ihng should I kcep them wh
the? northe
un Ihey Ire rc I~ly wct I asked
Id that guernl la (Ire hit a CH 46
Oth
nutes
01
40
In
NOl more Ih
haul heh opter oper.te d
medIum
r.:rwlse the Ie Ither become s lIrv md
tJ
salll
shc
"tun
S marine s and destro
by Ihc
Apply the cream agam II wIll
yer It
1111. ke the Ie Hher softer Now rub
The Un ted Stale, ha' lost 254'
lIld rub It Ind keep It for another
hehcop lclS In vlt::tr,u m Slntl: re
'"10 minute s
COlds were first k r:t In Januar y
No v IS the time for the polish
have been
1961 or Ihe,e I 5J
The reLlI t 1sk Use the bonom of the
shot
al I 1 084
t:.
acciden
10
lost
es
InW
looth brush Take small qu
n
do\\
of (hc JX)I sh md rub II on the shoes
A total of 5 19R a II lit Illclue
nd rub
Thcn l se the tllnJ brust
ng helJcoptef~ have bel n 1 st b y
them With It Now keep Ihe sh es
J muary
s neC'
tl-:c AmeIlc ans
fur \I least 20 mlnUle ...
V( ry
ve
I
(f
e
averaq
an
1961
Nl .... for the fm 11 R lib the :o;ht)l:~
of
lr)p
I
f'ut
da's
vehct
ee
Ih
P ece of
"th
A US J spokes man saId that
w ter On the shoes II VIII roll ofT
he
..
IcR
b
lIud
I
ofT
like w Her
S It! w th grc It pnde
How nice J s tid
You should dw I}\ p II sh your
shoes thiS w ly Ever} 1I y she sId
Th tI IS fine B t 01 III mho ....
Apr I 21 (AFP )SAlOO N
00 you m m Ige 10 0 the Fe'"
and men of
I t"ked
Th~ 16 000 officers
}' ) Ir huusew ork
d,V,SIOn w 11
wll
nl.. Iher I )ry
Ih e 25th nfantry
Oh (h t
next
prob lbly be.: the first Americ an
lell y( II III IhuUI I I the
to the United
troops to leturn
plrly shc ... lId
States vhcn Pres dent Nixon be
gins troop w thdraw al well mfo!
med mil tary sources said herr
ves1erd av
I h d v Slon was to have bel"n
TUE SD\Y
In time (or Easter but pia
hom!.:
es
Arian a Afgh an Airlin
IlS ch anged WIth the openm g of
I LlGU r TDII
DEPA RTI III ,
the V l Cong offenSi ve
Kabul Kand th r
The ITens Ve \Viii very likely
FG O.
Beirut
un t~ course before ~um
h1\t.
Kabul 1\1 IZ t S 1 r f
I th l dIVISIOn may lea\t.~
m
mrr
, 0
(
IIer' I
n I r luly Jr I' a
\ ( n m
'\RRIVAL~
rh n August thLC sources said
Herat :\1 z "r Sh Ir r
I h( y did not SlY whethe r the
• I
f(
do
KabUl
by
\ ould be rei ('ved
n
v
d
1(. 21
17 II
RrJrut K II u.l
S uth V ltn Imese troops or If th\;
move might co nr ell' w th rec p
t: I \\ thclr:l\\ II f N( rth Vle-t
n In s<.' un ts
rhele was the further po;:"slbl
that Plcslde nl N x m mlgh
tv
I
OPEN TONIG HT
I ekr a un latel al w thdrnw al a
Qurals hl SIlo Street
II..
11\\111 ..
~
Parwan Karte Parwan
s rr
C' mm IOd
gh
h
US
h"
I
Ali Ahmad Saral Ghazl1I
S dC'1 ng C' Tty w th
cer
llv
tl
p
5Mbza dah s~.., Sara, Ahmad
ell awnl of smalle r un ts such I:.;
Shah
the
the 1 31 d a rbornl br gade
Sooma Deb Burl
arT
t(
t:'nt
contmg
an
Americ
rst
I
Khayb ar Karte Char
vc n Vletna m and part (f tht:
Bldar Baghb an Kucha
ninth nfantrv diVISIOn statl{ n
Arlana Jade Malwa nd
S luth of Sa gon
ed
Saruye e Sbare N au
\Vhate vcr the c rcumstancLCS t!
b'
Baray Jade Andara
?5th diVISio ns lerlvlIlg WIll be
Luqmo n Jade MaJwa nd
Ebadl Sayed Noor Mab Sbab
FOrlab l sec Pashto omstan
Bu Ali sec Jade Malwa nd
Karte Char and Pa.sbto omstan
Genera l Medica l depot
Teleph ones 20528 aDd 41252

govern ment mlh'a y spokes man
I
reporte d
He saId 15 SIX fo~t rockets h,t
the town whIch ,s 70 mIles north
west of SaIgon Rnd nea, the Ca
Damag e was
h
mbod'a n border
reporte d Itg t
slamm ed
Anothe r four lOcketst mne
m.
t Nh Bt f I d

troops had died actl
5 682
dently In V,etna m the vast ma
Jorlty of them n am:raf t repre
sentmg 13 pet cpnt a the t I\al
39750 Amenc "ns wh have so far
b cen k III e d
No exact breakd own 's kept of
th total numo r of men kIlled
I
e
Bur-caf t but ml Itary

shot down
sources :llrreed

In

he

r

£; 1 C'

~pv
U~
a
the spQkes mnn
les from Saigon
smd butI there were no damag e
or casua bes
k,lled
In

WaS

probab ly about 3 lOO

mdlt,a
South V,etna me-"
_,
r~ Quang
northe
15 guerrl llas' In
of Tam
city
the
near
ee
provm
Tm
the spa"..· man
yesterd ay
Ky
saId
He SId only one of the govern
III
ment soldIer s W'S wound ed
the fight
bl
A new South \ IetnSn es poh
IC
Its d fitst
tIcal I par.ty
I
d pu
d
S held
meet ng un ay an sal II t WI 1
~~ t;. pr
N 1 lea
uld conSid er JOlr.U
p
guven
rOShf.,m t
e led by
alltanc
._'
f
Th
V
leu) 11 v)~'l
an

S troo
Approx Imatel y 8500 U
10
kdled
been
have
re
ps therefo
aircraf t n Vietna m In the pasl
nine years
The worst ne!lcilp t r cra<:~ oc
th,s y""r
4
Apnl
on
CI ncd
when 24 mell ........."r~ killed und 49
wound ed III CH 17 whloh ora,h d
lhrero r t~c
~,
on take off Tw ont',f
mese
V,etna
re
we
dead
BI
Phuoc
Gu~.."rliis shelled
nh capItal 0 1 P 111JC Long pluV
nce ea rly Sun leW wounrt ng h
ve South V,etham < e soldler s a

R..A. Kartini

16,000 troops may leave
Vietnam in 1st withdrawal

Airlines

Pharmacies

u.s.

Important
Telephones
-ZI
Pollee Sta!;lon
-41780
Traffic Depart ment
-21283 -2087'
Airpor t
13
Fire Depait tnent

observation

planes grounded
sASF.BO J 'p '"
h.:rl-J p In ~ sem
, ng

E.arly last" eek he (onl1 d hi
v ng thtlt the problem
msC'lf tl
(" In p by
[ nit f f c\m
un ts I,!<lS a
South V elname se
problem Ih t would have t be
dealt w,th by Gen Cre ghl 0 Ab
lams and Ceo Cao Va 1 Ven
respect ively US and South VI
etname se suprem e comma nrlr r:-; .,.
It th
Observ eIs here pomted
at Pre~ldent Nguyen Van Thleu
has rl'centl y t:mpha s sed S uth
Vietna m s determ matlOn 10 a(;ce
pt greater d reet mllJtltO ' nspon
Sib Jity on rond t on that Us aid
contln u~s at Its presen t I vel IS
Increas ed

.~Ef.J8
ARIAN A ClNEM A
Al 2 5 7. apd 9. pm Amen
can and Ital an colour cmema sco
pe him dubbed III For" SYRAC
liSE BESIE GED" Ith TonJa Luiz
Sundby at 7! pm Amenc an col
(ur cmema scope IJlm THRE E BI
TES OF THE APPLE m Enghsh
PARK ClNEM A
At 21 51 8 and 10 pm Arne
rlcan colour clnema scope rum du
bb..d n FarSI THRE E BITES OF
THE APPLE With DEV1D MeCt
lam and Stlvan a Kushln a Satur
BJ A Staff Wnter

Genetic defects

(C nt lIIed Jro" pall' 3)

In most stateS of Am~rH.':3 a
to preven t
therap cuhc abortio n
t.he1"bt rtn of a ,defOlm ed chIld IS
still 11legal Hence althoug h most
of the recent advanc es In genptJe
In
counsd l ng have beer. made
Dr
thIS countr y the work of
Nadler s and hiS colleag ue:; IS al
most unknow n outs 1e a highly
special ised branch of the me::) ('al
profess IOn

•

World news In brief

We ath er

AT THE

tlley arc stIli fighllllg for a greater
pOSSible number of women to Sit In
mporta nt governm ent function s
confere nce
mternat lOnal
The
which w IS first attende d by Indon
eSlan womcn after the mdepen dence
proclam ation was the FITst ASian
Confere nce III New DeIhl In Apnl
mdepen dence
1)47 dISCUs.'Hng thc
..Iruggle of As an countne s Anum
and
her of seminar s confere nces
meet ngs followed In which IndQnes
I \n women particip ated
At present we h Ive al~o women
n our Armed Forces With a
l mts
SpeCI II funcllon and duty
Thuugh they have been suffiCient
yet
Iy tr lined In mlhllry affairs
theIr task IS more IdJusted to their
fern mne ch Ir (;fer md nature such
as the women poh<.:c who are cspc
c ally In ch Irge of J Iven Ie dehque n
<.:}' <.:htlc.Jren s In II IOd mor.. 1 trans
gresslOns
Th mks to K lrtln Ihc pioneer of
ICm Inclpall on
'ndonc slln WOOl In
Ihe Ind lOeSlln .... mcn hive reach
ed pragre" "

LOND ONDE RRY Nortne rn Ire
Rout'r ) - Tens
land April 21
Ion eased In th,s cIty of eVIl st
rife last IlIgnt after p( hce v.lth
drew from tt" 130gsld e d,str tI
scene of all " !pt rtf'tmg thllt Ie
II 260 peoole mJure< l e Hiler Sun
day Bntl,h t JupS have I etn ru
shed to the see"e
The Violen ce-wor st SInce unrest
flared mto cb,h"s her.. last Oc
tober- began S I UI 'uY night ef
ter CIVtl lights ~Uppf rter'" stag~d""
a Sit down n th""lr continU ing ca
mpalgn to s\;:<.::ure eoua treater;
ent for tho R l1,an Cath hc m,
norIty In thlS Bnttsh proVln ce
It develoo etl Into a Masc..e:d bat
one S a
1\
tie With the pul
ge the demon tr '1"'~ la1d set.:
to a pohce sttabo n Later they
threw petrul bumbs lIt l J,Jrhce
vehicle and p:"lhce fired e-hots IOtO
the air
w~re InJurp.u
In all tal poll
clvlh31 S .H'C' Idmf! 10
and 79
offiCIal eGt tIla P.s Thtrtpe n pr 1 ce
and eight (Iv,l '<l:1s Wf>rc kt'pt 10
hospita l
At one ~tagt: the lIty 10CJked set
for anothl"T 01 ht of VI lencc
galher d
Resldel 1fs d B 1"5 I
on street I..nrnars Jepnng at thE
strongl y rem forced pohce Once
pollce drew baLm!; ann chased ::\
No
crowd of Io:(v'ral hundre r
IOJured
One was
Then Ihe pcup of BOllsld e '0
oped out of H1Plf pleinm ma:t y
Cathol ic 'UHr r>f In a mas exo
dus to atb nd I mE'etm g callerl hy
the Angl can de Il nnrl 1 cal pc
(
Iltlclan s to a:lpell f r r
Spokes m,m warned thp polIce
that If they v.er n ~tl 1 th€re wheu
the penpl TElurflcd 1 J P. f! Ide
\lid h lppen
anythm g
lpaders II r udlng
But chur r.
the Angl can bIshop of Derry Dr
Charle s '""YJ i II acting v.. th I
cal membe r ('l parI tlmpnt Jot n
the p IICl tr
Hume oe\~u;.d d
w
wlthda
At the 13!'><; fnr> t I g sever 11
thousan d Iron~ mlJltan t5 eallC'd

Al Ihe New York sympo sJUmThe Ulllted States appelr °d to
to stress the need for WIder
held
On
c:ondltl
c;
have accepte d Thleu
gene-lIe counse lilng-I t w&s P!'l)O
There were IOdlcatJOns tht;.t fln
ted out hat althou:; .h there are
ancla} aId to South Vietna m w(
now 114 centres wbere couple s
uld be stepped up and I',at US
get such adVice In the UOIt
can
,
cut
be
would
budgel
torces
only about SIX ot' these
States
ed
One c0nseq uenle
I rcspan dmgly
go on ll..l re ... ommen d
Will
centres
on
reduct
cent
pcr
10
a
be
m ght
ns
abortio
l
hospita
8-52$
~v
m mISSions carned out

Telepb one repair 29

SkIes In the northe rn nurthra s
and central
tern northw estern
reln0ns wJlI be cloudy Oth~r 110
rts of the country clear Yestr.:r
day the warme sl area WIS 13
C 7 I
la/a bod with a blgh uf
The coldest area was Nortb Sa I
8 C t9 0 F
ang with a low of
) esluda y Kabul bad 31 mm rain
lIerat 2 mm ram Mazar~ Sb I
rtf 1 mm ram Kundu z }2 mm
ram, Soutb Salan~ 7 nun rain itS
rain
em snow GhazOi 18 nll11
Far
and
ram
mill
18
Ghazm
and
lab 8 mm ram Toda) s tempt ra
was
ture In Kabul at 1\ 00 a m
I I C 52 F WIth clear skIes Wind
speed was recorde d In Kabul at
6 knols
Yester day s temper atures
t C
10 C
Kabul
II F
00 F
l
ij
17 C
Herat
43 F
63 F
10 C
17 C
Mazare Shanf
,0 F
63 F
10 C
14 C
Kundu z
00 F
57 F
l
1
C
9
k
Shahra
30 F
48 F
I C
15 C
naghta n
I~ F
59 F
6 l
1 C
South Salang
'I F
30 F
3 C
10 C
GhazOl
170F
50F
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new and Import ant step In de (;s
calallO n of the conflic t It IS me
of the malO umts respons ibio fGr
the defenc e of the eapllal an I
has sust I ned very heavy losses
dur ng Its Vietna m tOUT
Amer can militar y expel1 s sa
d ho\\eve r that If the d VIS on
pulled ut It would not weak€1 l
The t 1st
the c IP tal S defenc es
al1 cavalry d VISion s presen t zo
ne of operat ons overlap s a ~rea1
part ([ the 'l5th d v 5 (n s II rr
tory
Tf the 25th d vIsion were to w
In
thdrow lOlal US strengl h
V etnam would fall to ts N VI.;!
lSi
mber 196H level-befor~ Ih
BITlved
Blr cav
Gcm Do Cao Tr comm3 nd r
of th( third tactica l al(~a vher
(pcratC'~ ha:l
the 25th diVISIon
no comme nt to makf' on p sSlble
US Iroop Withdr awal

Japan reports

0

, al envoy to the lnsh repulil c
LONOO N April 21 (Reulo n
t
d~mons
niS
Pakista
of
ds
d, ..d here Sundav H W3S 91
Hundre
d outs de their h gh lOl'nmISS n
n P!l0test against
here Sunday
the mllttar y reg me n Paklsta l
The demon strator s rna ehed I n
(Conlln ued from pagt! I)
the embass y bean;le banner!:. de
Tu
Dr J S Sodhy Directo r
ma'nd ng <I pe pie s dem rru .)
Kuala
herculo sls Contro l DlvlSJon
In PakIsta n
Lumpu r and PresldenL of the Orlen
of the Inlema uonal Un
t 11 Reg
on ag lInst Tubercu losIs said that
fnghten lng Situ ltlon In
there w s
of the Intern t
RegIOn
n
"lei
E.
thc
t on \1 Un On Against TuberculOSIS
We- hive I populat ion of more
th In 1000 mil On 10 th s part of the
w~ III A most conserv at ve estimat e
)f the prev \Icnce uf luberculoslS su
ffenng n th s populat on IS 02 per
<.:enl which works out to two million
cases of Lubereulosls he said
We WIll t ike only the lower fig
ure-ha lf a million deaths a yearunc Lie Ith every minute of the day
-Ye.s lh tI IS whaL It works out to
bel luse t lakes only half a mill on
minutes 10 make une ye tr So dur
109 thiS one week when we are ha
TuberculOSIS
"ng th s Scm tr on
persons
C nlwl In Kabul 10000
will d c (f tllherl IOSIS 10 thiS re
hl: sill
gl n
lSI I Ih, good enough reason
f , I I t Ike S me POSitive steps
hac n K bul I) stop thiS needless
deaLhs?
"l/fer g tl c'c Il'cdles.o;
h l lied
Dr Abd 11lih Orn r dcputy miniS
leI" , he lib IIlfJ Y<lS n KhoSJ pro
In
gr 1m I c ulrnllr of UNESC O
Sll Vt. a
K Ibl I Iso spoke

Twberculosis
0"

Ircr It
Ih U"n
the sea of
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"r c~"cb mclud ng
Ne",
\\
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Je r y

lOll

I\\(

.. 10 ICJ hive been
North
.... len. off

\

K rea
I hc pIlle "p lied n nc f them
Rus n Je~tro
Ir.: d I uld
hI
\er ... pet.:'omg we:'}! !<IllJlhwcsl n the
h n If gt I bct .... een souther n
J p n IdS uth Kart.: I
IltlcR usnv escl
NIIK
t.d I h \c beel try ng t loc Itt.'
,hlfl"S
l"

De Gaulle to make
fInal appeal
to French "oters
Il II

t.

U} IUIIl

ed h

fUI

,

fln.al slater H:r 1

terday
II II the pre.
The bl( adl ')t
s deJ t s third rp I for suppor t
for tht. Pllpos I \ J lL:h hc;:\e ra
Ised I ttl publ l' mlClt.::sl (iUT 109
the past \~ Lek I c<lrnpa ",:1 nL;
batll which
The lef~IEndun
entered Its I n I \ enk Ylsterd ay
has lOCH as ngl) ta n on thl oS
pect of p1(:5 JLn al rart pa gn ..
nce Genera l d~ l JelIJe ~\<t1ned If
a teleVIS Ion nIl I \ IV on Apnl 10
n f his pro
thai he \\ auld I
posals were tur ~d llO\4, n (n Ap
nl 27
By broadc astl 11-; I the !lnal "'t
agcs f the cam HI~n th Fren
lh lea leJ s Co I \ ng a prect: j
nl hl " I 11 JJa"t referen dum..

APRI L 21, 1969

MANIFESTATION CULTURELLE
du

KADS
Les poete s itanca ls conte mpor aIns
Mont age D' AlaIn lebe<lu
Chouk oUl P Hoste rman
Muslq ue B Lovn ab 0
E Kltre ll
Le tablea u
PIece en_I acte de E lones co
MJse en scene de G M Carbo u
SalSo ns EXposItIOn SImo ne Chou kour
Audl tonum du Blltls h CounCIl
Les 23 24 25 avtll A 2 OH
Astco Cercl e Franc aIs Bntls h
Ticke ts sold 'II
il
Counc

REMEMBER OUR SUMMER SCHEb uii'

Fede ral t~s
abo ut to offa ck
Biaf ro's Um uah ia

INS TAN T. EUIW PE

PLlT.s

,

teave KabUl oil any Tuesda y
arrive any city In Eutope or New
York on TlIesda y
Get In to Wls world loday

CALL
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Liud Ih tl In
with HIS be
I ght f 1he

Constit ution and the values oC en
shrmed In It to errs.urc prospen1y
In our n \tlonal life IS comme nemg
Dunng the fOUT years of the 12th
legJslature whIch IS 10 liS tinnl mo
nlhs v duable expcnc n...es In uur pu
becf'l
huc \1 and socmr life have
lccumu llled We expect that 10 Ihe
IIgl t of these experie nces and as the
whole n ItlOn and the enlighte ned
WISh
eh Idrcn of 'hIS land really
he "'hy atmosp here for 'he IJth
p Irh I \lenl which hIs gre It respon
""blhl es on lIs shoulde r Wilt be pro
vldcd
Afghan ls1an
1 he p Iril Iment or
wh ch should a!war.: attempt to ref
ct.1 the real lOd honest wlshcs of
the n Ion ac(.'ordmg 10 Ihe Cons
ttl 1n S Ihe propou nder of the
people and
lIelerfn n lIon uf the:
slgmfic antiy partlclp ltes n thc poft
II II Itfc of the country
o lcccssHy e'ery Afghan should
th the understandll1g of the req
tremenl " uf time and profoun d co
lprehenslOn of natlonn l rc~panslb
lit} c.JI r:lng the electIOn enJoy WIth
n the l;tw hiS pol tical nghts and
fulfil h'" obi grtllons These obhga
""hen
1 ns c In be fulfIlled only
pr nty .. g yen to the suprem e n
lerc"tl'" of Afgh Inlstan
We hereby decllre Ihc holding of
dc<.:11 ns lu the 13th parham enl the

Next ECAFE meeting to
be held in Afghanistan

FJ'CAFE
(ConI lI:ted from paRe 2)

He addcd Ihat ECAFE "as tty
the stUdy becau
se t "el eved such a study w 101d
strengt h ASEAN s resol ve to Ca
rry It throug h Its presen t trou
bles
ASEAN has recentl y run Illio
dlllicul t es followm g the ~uspen
sion of diplom atiC relatlO ns bet
and the PhlIJp
vC'en MalaYS ia
plOes over Manila s claim to thp
MalaYS Ian North Borneo stat n of
Sabah
When asked FrIday to comm~ nt
delega tes
on the announ cemen t
counln es sharply
[rom ASEAN
rapped the Umted NatIOn s body
for meddli ng Howev er Salurd ay
second
they seem to have had
tho\lgh ts
a statem ent to
0
MalaYS ia
It tha
the seSSlon expres sed
ts
for
rJat
secreta
the
to
nks
propos ed study of the problem "
of harmOn isatIOn and cuoper on
among ASEAN countn es
An Indone Sian delega te v.. ho
My
spoke latel laId the seSSlOll
delegat IOn IS 10 favour 01' such
a study
Accord mg to mfonn ed sources
the corndo r meehn g Jater agreed
that ploced ures should I e made
Ihal ECAFE
c1ea' partlou lally
oould not call a m~et ng uf ASE
AN bUI thai It could make a 'u
ggestlO n
The ~ource,s said the seci etar
al has advlsel J Ihe ASEAN cvun
tnes that It had no ntent on I
that t
the Impress IOn
glvmg
was runn ng ASEAN and Ihat lh'
was due La an unfo tundte
('I rOI
usc of words
the
Accord tng to the SOUl c s
mel tlng also agreed to conSid er
the ECAFE propos al for an early
meet 109 to dISCUSS the organ sa
tell f the sludy
(REUT ER)
ng to organis e

Apr I 2' (Reu
SINGA PORE
r \lIy along
lerl -1 he first n otor
the ASlln highway from Turkey to
Southet st ASIa w II probabl y take
With
place neXI Apfll comcldlQ8
EC AFE s next <lnnu tI session wh ch
,III be held In K Ibul Agh \OIstnn
ThLs was \nnounc ed today It a
press ce lference hy M S Ahmad

House disc usse s
adv ocat es law
K "ltUI

April"

(B

Ikhlar )-

I hc H usc )f Represe nt Hives In Its
gener II meel ng j1"'sterJ I} preSided

ver by Dr Abdul Z ther conSidered
"0 to 30 of the draft law On the 10
ViC les Meanw h Ie Ihe vanous co
llso met
l In Itl..:es of the Sen He
Moh 11 11 d Kh n the presu.lenl
)f PIlOn ng Dep Irlmenl n the M I
11 .. Iry of PI lnllg lItended thc mee
ling )f Ihe Intern JIIonal AffairS Co
p cs t.lcli OVer by Sen tto
I 1 He
"ht.l I J I md AllZ I nd answere d
he qlle~l IS rei lied IU the agree
c t bl.:! 'r.:en Afgh tn stan and thc
Un Ir.:el St tcs on the S MOO 000 10<ln
J r (he pur h 'ie ( f de "t1 generat ors
r r K lnu h tr
I he peL tons c 11 1 Itlcc preSided
ver b} Sen I lr Abdul (jh lOi Ba
ghb n OJnll It e I eg II and Legisl HIVe
over
\11 rs ( n 1 lI<:c prc'i c.Jcd
I SCI I I Muh III I d Am n Kho
I

n cI

Taluqan-Khanabad
road closed to
traffic by floods
(B khllli
KUND UZ Ap/l
Two ehdrh (n (heel and h\ \41'
I nisi Jc In tht.'
nJuTld Ii
t.
II hit
IIslll11
DllmH II JJ
thl: 1 Hid
"h It:
\l:stlld v M
hetwt.'c n I III I n lid Kh In Ib I I
h Is been tI s( U t t 1111< dUe I
Ilo ds \ f h I v ""t I a \ V
PUlts of the lOad
In A nul MUJJl'k a nl'ar Yulu
q,o a laodsll de h 5 blo<h I thl
mam 10 ld Seven h 1 '"'
shop.s and one markP.'t h v~ be
en \\ ashed away In Kh'An 1IJ;) i b
recent ra ns

SECRETARY WANTED
WE REQU IRE THE SERV ICES OF A FULL
TIME SHOR THAN D TYPI ST TO TAKE DICT A
TION AND TYPE IN ENGL ISH
GOO D WOR KING COND ITION S AND SALA RY
APPL Y TO OUR SHOW ROO MS THE ANG LO
AFGH AN TRAD E CENT RE 26 MOH D JAN KHA N
WAT TELE PHON E 20544

Home briefs

(B"khl arl_
KABUL Aprd "
Afgh In
'he
Abdult lh M Ileky r
shmgtu n arnvt:d
V u;at un

SALESMEN WANTED

(8lkhl ar/KABUl
rhe parllup ants In lhe Intemat lon
al semma r on the control of luber
culos s yeslerd ay went to the rna
usoleum of Ihe late King HIS Ma
JC5Ly Moham mad N Ider Sh lh and
J lid wre tlhs

..

vh organis ed the first rally along
of
the Vientia ne Smgapo.re stretch
the highway last week
Ahm Id saId Ihe rally would be
gIn II the Turkish town of Bazarg
but
n un the border With Iran
poml had not yet
the lermma llon
heen flxod
He saId the r dly could end elth
er I S<llgon or Smgapo re alterna t
vely 11 could follow the route thr
depend mg
ough Indm 'a Ceylon
J;1 how work progres sed m paymg
stretl:hes of made roads In count
fles through which the highwa y pa
ssed
The Japanes e Automo bile Assoc
ltlon Ind a French newspa per had
kcen Interest In
shown
Ire ltly
Ahmad said
orgAniSing the r tlJy
I He ASian Highwa y Jmkmg Eu
ope with the Far East IS a prOject
United Nations
spu 1Sored by the
Elonom lc CommlSSJon for ASI3 and
'he Far E;ISt (Ee AFE) current ly hal
d 19 ItS 25th plenary sesSion In SIO
1: Ipore
The ralty should be held al alt
o t tu f l: Us W r'ld \ltentlOn On the
Ah
Highwa y as l reallly
0\ Ian
mad sid

foundat ion for which y,as laid by
the founde r of the new movem ent
marty" ,d
In Afghan lStan the lale
Kmg HIS MaJcsty Moham mad Na
the
der Shah III confom llty WIth
In accor
eternal tenet~ of Islam
duncc With Article 31 of the Jaw
on p.ullBm enlary election s
I 5enatorAnl election s In Kabul
K<lndahar and Hera. CltJe5 where
the number of the electIon supervi
snry com minIOn s In accorda nce WI
th 'rucle 15 of the Parllam enlary
Election lnw 1"0 equal 10 thal of the
polling centres "s n resull of whleh
elec110n,; Will nol continu e for more
'hun I,ve d0Y' shall begIn on Sun
b..l" 12 1148 (Septem ber J 19691
In other paftl of lbe eountry elec
I10n"O for the .onate (house ot elders)
sholl be held On Sunbul a 4 1348
(Augus.t '"I( 1~6l))
, ElcclJon for the House of the
At
Jlcuple Will begin throuBh our
gh \nlSt III on Sunbul a 19 1)48 (Seplember 10 (19691
J fhe t:cnlral ~upervlJory board
for the electlon~ WIlli !Inrt its duties
H:cordancc with [he Parham en
In
lary ElectIOn law from lod Iy Saur
, 1348 IApnl 22 (1969)
4 The hSI of lhe eligible voters
for both the houses of parliam ent
w,ll be publ.. ru,d on lauza 3 1348
(May '4 1969) In nceordllnee wl\h
Ihe prOVISions of the Jaw
We hope thai the partiCip atiOn of
the dear CQu:n1rymen m the cxecu
lion at thts great nationa l task will
be a great matlifeg tabon of politica l
mlerest
wL~dom and that POSitIVe
which our people In the ex.cerctse of
theIr POlitical nghts 'n malOta minc
law and order
J pray to Alm,gh ty GOd for the
further progres s and prosper ity of
my dear country so lhat God s merc),
may .be manIfes t 10 the ~~te and
the indiVIduals

· t Con9 $ he II S. V.°etnamese
VIe
mil itar y, ac a d em y, k·"
• 44

_2 (Reuter ) SAIGO N April
V (,:1 (ong gunners 'ihclled a m IIta
ry Icademy a V,ct Cong deh:cro r
l:cnlrc and I Mekong Delta town C3
fly k JI og 44 people ad woundm
g
-"P mlillary officmls reported
Vletoa
Worst hit was Ihe South
nCliC Irmy Ir IInlOg cenrre near the

d
at awn
The spokesm an said tbat the totaJ
number of Viet Cong shclhnl& th
rougho ut the country each OIgbt w6
uld no longer be announ ced - only
In the
Lhose IOvolvmg casualti es
past two mODths the guerrill as bav('
veraged between 15 and 2 s1J<lhngs
a night
Amenc an troops killed 77 North
Vietnamese: and VIC[ Cong 28 miles
northwe st of Saigon yesterda y the
spokesm an said He said 57 guernl
k lied 10 a four h our ba t
las were.
tie Wilth lJ S mfantry SIX miles from
Trang Bang In Hall Nghla prOVince
m.:b of the area

PRIC E AF 4

abd icat ion, 2nd
wife rum ours
10NDO N Apr I ~2

(I{euterl~

K ng HussC' n of Jm I 'in ~aJd ht:re

yestetd ay nny peace UCJi{( tlatlOn s
M Idd Ie- East must be On
lTnlt,d NatIOn s
th< bns s of th
of
Securit y C( unul re;oll)utl1JJ
1967
WI.:. cannot tnlk nnd will lOt
talk except on thl.;: ba.,IS of 1m
plemen tmg the resnlutl On he 1'0
Id a press (' nferen ..
c nlC'~1 r sllch
Th c 1 UiOlut 0
questIO ns as territo r al Integn ty
s( lullOn
freul m of navign t on
of 1hc lefugee prob! :n Ind an
nd ng f the. st Itp (oell,g cren
cv
In t rms f ten Lory Jor I I c
n In )re n( h (f
' g v( q
lei
Israel
!nnd K ng J-1u'"'SCIn sal I
can hrn C' t 'ntr rv '"Ir ..he 1 an ha
Celn neVf'r hovp
ve peacl'- <;h"
b Ih
1 he K
\ISlll tll
nn ng t
I 1<1
1\\l1n\
, \ I
I
t1 I(
mv

(n the

~ MlnJst er

ZJayee and Ambas sador Neuma nn

IIll1M1s.

V.S. extends
I

KABU L

$1,207,000 loan

tilis er purchases
fo}' fer(Bakh
tar)Apr" "

loan of one
"lilhon and two hundred seven tho
dollars ($1 '070001 for the
Uiland
pprchas e of JO 000 metnc tons of
dfmonu lm pbosph ate 1 fertJliser "r' \5
'!P'cd here Y~lerday J>elween Ihe
Moh Imm Itl
~tnlstcr of Finance
1mb \ssadur
the
and
Zmyee
~nwar
the VOlted Stale.. n Afgh Inlsl \Jl
~oben Neum tnn
) rhe agrcenl cnl urns It IIllrc<lsmg
Afgh \hlst In
wheal product on n
the soft lerm loan IS rep Iy tble In
~, years and has an mltl IJ g(ace
nod of ten years The loan carnes
0/ I~terest of three per cent
Aftcr SI8D'/18 the agr""m enl Z,a
yee all([ Neuma nn exchang ed spec
e"" In whIch hopes for the further
elpansi on of econom ic coopera tion
between [he two COuntrres were ex

An agreem ent on

l

'if

dt

,prated .
.A!_.... _,-

lis
prepa.rlng
ISUdUlStan In
Third Five Ye Ir Develo pment Plan

OVlllee. and askej for more fu
nds Mrs GandhI pr m1>erl thai
fresh assessm ent of resoUfC('g
a
would be made afte" the govern
ment appom ted fJOanne CCJmmlS
had pubhsh ed lis fllldmg s
Slon
on Ihe matter
Exped lture III the p 101 c <"<101
of the p~an will be 19223 nlll1 On
and In the private spetor ~I ~ 351
mIllIOn
An overall rate of growm g of
5 1/2 per cent a year 's enVIsa ged
WIth a 4 I per c~nt gro" th III
rf's
which s'lould
agricul ture
ult 10 a food graIn proJuc tlUn of
129 million tons hy 1974 Export::,.
are expect ed to ns I per ccnt
make
w uld
annual ly wh ch
India mdepe ndent of foreign aId
excepl for meellll l' repa\m ent I
ablhtle s by 1980
At Saturd ays meellll g Ihe d.
puty chaIrm an of the plann n.
Gad, II c;aJd co
comml sslon DI
nSldera ble mternli J efTm t.3 w uld
to finance even
be necessa ry
10
the modes t outlay oUlllOe i
the plan Steps must be taken he
Said to eeonom lse aT'a to ra!=>(>
no\4,
addItio nal resourc es from
on both at a ccntn) and prtWJn

his pi d specill IlIenllOn to Ihe r
pld ncre Ise of Igr cultural prod h..:
ZI3Yce s tid
II In SpeCI lily whc 11
ddlOg th It the plan 10 mcreasc Ig
nCllllur II producl lon wh ch h IS been
underw ay for the paSI three years
needs 011re chemica l fertllisen;;
Untted
I h governm ent of Ihe
term ere
SI lr.:... n extend ng long
dll.. I I the purch Ise uf chcmll .'
I rl II e h... elieci vely coopera ted
n the n plemcn lltion or Ihese agn
I pr lJCCts
<.:ult
, hI.: s Ie of the fertiliser IS ur
develop men r
hsed to suppor t lhe
he said
bUdgel of AfghanIStan
Th~ ministe r on behalf of the Go
vernme nt of Afghah lstan thanked
the United States for all the aid gJV
en 10 Implem ent projects under [he
First Secdnd nnd Third Five Year
Develo pment Plans The minIste r ex
pressed the ,",ope th 11 econom ic re
countr C!'i
I HlOns bClween the two
would further exp \Od
A "ource of Ihc Ministr y of F
fcrtlilser
n InU.! e.hscloscd Ih II the
w II be used to Implem ent prOjects
of the M nlstry l( Agncul ture and
Irr gat on to In rease whe II yields
become
so thai the f..: )unt y may
productIOn
self sulhclen t In whe II
10 thrc'" years
The whe It exp IOSIOn progr Imme
w lS underta ken In IlJ66 In accord
mcc w th the recomm endaoo ns rna
de by tn Amefle In Igncultu raJ rc
..e Irch te 1m t\\o ye lrs before that
1 hes<: rc ommen d ItlOns have been
ollowed The most mportan l POint
PllOng these recommendatIOns was
the usc of beuer qualJly whe II seeds
fertlll
mCL:h 1 GtI equ pment and
the "iourcc Idded
ser
A~s sl mt,;e given by expcrts from
Ihe United St He" Agency for Inter
been very
n It on II Develo pment h
whe It
gOod
ilng
PUPUllW
10
U'icful
program me
ser.:ds tnd helpmg Ihe
progress
The tlepulV mllllsiel of finance
Ghul<lnl Ahm \d Pop II the deputy
mlOlS[e ot gr cuhure Ind Iff: gatlon,.
Dr M h 101m td Ehs n R Iflq offi
tnd
m nlstnes
c lis of Ihe two
Ru""el MoClur e USAID directo r
gncultu r II experts
and some US
Were pres nl I( Ihe 'Slgmng

,

" Ihl

Islamic meeting
adds Jerusalem

.

Issue to agenda
April 22
KUAL A LUMP UR
(Reute r) -Deleg ates to the first
confere nce of Moslem natiOns he
re Monda y unantmolJ~lv agreed
tn plac~ the questlO ' of the Isra
on
ell occupa tIOn of Jernsl1 lcm
the agenda after man.) delf'-t1i1tcs
had urged a un ted sand fr r thl
restora tion of their hOly pIa es
The matter was O'1t or ~ nally
on tho agenda of lhp. cocfe-r ence
opened earher by the M..dn.ys an
Agong (klOg)
Yang D, Pertua n
and the MalaYS Ians ao> conven ors
have repeat edly stn s ed Ihat the
confer ence shouJd be:> non polIti
cal
confer nce S llJiCes
Howev er
sald that Algen a and Pakls an ...
a pnvate meotm g expr(>~"("d the
hope that the m£ltte" Ct uld I ~ ra
lsed
In the afterno on nft r sever II
Arab delcga tes and th., Pak sta
nJs had sugges ted the matt r Was
the Item Ihl
central to IsJam
an
study of a Jer\lsa l rrr fr m
1.3 put
IslamiC POint of .... IP\
(n the agenda for at \(J J I r dUi
t:USSlon on Saturd av

B ig 4 conSI·d 6
er week t.sIme
IIomI·t on consultatI.on

clal level
of Nba Trang
On Monda y after the PJ(~S nta
c," Ii coastal 'Own
where 35 c Idets were killed and J 75
,
UNI rED NATIO NS Aprtl
of Ihe plan Dr Gadgll told
tlon
wounde d m"ltary offiCIals sa,d
UN
rJ-The
(Reute
s(t
sson
newsm en that the comml
ambassador~ of
OrllCI Is at the Lam Son acade
Ih b C
up to recomm end the dlstJbu twn
mucb
be
could
held their fifth
powers
our
ny sa d the figures
Ig
e
federal
the
n
betwee
of revenu e
Middle East peace
their
of
seSSIon
h gher Bu! <I govern ment m111tary
M
h
Il/k.
and prOVinCIal g( Y~cnfl tnt... was
mforme d
only say that
onday lnd
Sere
pokt:sm<ln would
to submIt It r p t t by
ed
expect
by
limn
caused
week
SiX
a
later
d
S\
dOTl tge tnd c8sualtJes
Suurles
next Septem ber
IIll: h Irr tge of SIX fOOl long rock
Con
bemg
Was
USSlons
diS
~e/:
--~I
-----------------------4:1" "' ... rei ttlvely heavy
} ght pe pIe Were killed tnd 60
\f t ndcd III Ca Mau cHy In south
rn Hent An Xuyen provlOee wheo
md mortar fire str
nWIl:d rudel
ng former Viet
hous
centre
d
nang
(OPA) _
TEL AVIV April 22
...
turned themselves
l:>
who had
(ong
H
01 10 two Israel, fiohter planes W"re
Mon
r I0 th e govern ment
early
s
bolJlber
I
Ighter
fi
sr!lo"h
Israel,
four
about
and
Jwn
ve
d
shot
h
C aCl.:lIscd Ihe.: lurd n1<.lns of
.~ attacke d Jordan, an arUllery po
fi h
d d
day
d
A gl.. vernme nt spokesm an said all
shoollO
thl.: bazook
begun 1110
Vang lmtS
he eII x " oldIe'S kIll e or woun e In g I
1uSing
asg
ght
Shean
Beth
and
Jordan
the
In
Sitlons
while
s
rcturnee
Ihl:
"'erc
In
killed
line
e gill
ng all along the front
chage had ('iiI..: tilted mto a fUll scale
valley mforme d sources said In TeJ
Jordln an
CIVIlians
norther n Jordan valley
5~ If thl: wounde d Inwere
AVIV
the town were
milltar vr. spokesm an sa'd
C,I vernme nt offices
b lie I ng almost the en
artillery
J
1 he fighlers were called ,n after
0 ne J ord am In was k I11"
Cu In d 10
valley
\() 1I t01lged 10 the attack
Shean
Beth
IOd
ordan
tire
the Jordaru an POSJ[IOns shen....., 15
'nd a h ,If
shells hit Tra On
{,ve
Ihe
In
d
EightS" mortar
wounde
were
gr
Accord ing to the spokesm an il
settle
h
raeh POSitIOns and clvihan -...
Three houses In Sanl"
clasb
lown In ( e Mekong delta 66 miles
hOur
the
dunng
soldiers
n
Egyptla
of
oup
Sal',l
ments the Sources
governo raie We
~Ol t h wesl 0 f Saigon where one per
10 the
vlllige
the
to cross
tned Israeli
onCe 19
nI&ht
d Irbld
rc damage
""
positI
to tinattack
Canal
Suez
m
LSSl1e(J
II
k
nique
commu
military
{A
"I n W IS I ed and 17 wounde d
ons On the east b Ink about Ihlrty
Amman saId that israeli planes had
Isr ell
troops shelled
1 he clash dunnl.° wh h
nN rth Vlelnamdese A
res north of EI Oonlar a Th
kllomet
napalm bombed and I"l\("ket strafed
sever 1J Ircas of the
lided
r
lOes
pi
u·• th en s Iorme an mcnean rna
sllghtlu
been
had
",- Xassas va
re-e Israeli soldIers
local
commu nlhes e4st of the
d ge of t be dem.
h
governo rate ended at 111 S
r ne l IInp On tee
Injured and the allack beaten of!$'
lIey In nonber o Jordan early yes
r d zonc separ.atlOg N 0 rth and
GM f) the spokesm In Idded
III <lIse
(0915
Egyp'eo,ed
The Israehs earl'er
terday The air attack had been hac
S( uth V Ie t nam '" th e mornm g k. II
I he spokesm 10 sid the.: Iwo Is
U
lIan claims that thIrty Tsr'ell soldl
25
heavy
d
and
rocket
d
ground
by
ked
n g CI g t1tma
109
pllOC!) Were ..een cr lshlng In
lell
r
Woun
an
rInes
'd when
"
d '
lolled or wounde
ers were
e
mortar fire)
lerntor}
IUS 011 IIt ary spa k
c lip ed Syn tn losses
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Hus sein deni es

Mrs. Ganclhi present$, Ind icls
new 5-y ear~ pla n to par lia me nt II

(AFP)
NEW DELH I Apnl
IndIa s PremIe r Mrs Ind'r G
dhl yesterd ay presen tpd her ~
vernme nt s new five year deve
10PIne nt plan the fIfth slllee In
dla gaIned her Indepe ndence to
the IndIan parham ent here
The plan Was approv ed On Sa
turday by the natIOn al develo p
eom/X>Sed of Mrs
ment counCIl
Gandh i senior cabme t mlOlst ers
and the chIef mllllst ers of all the
POVInces
The plan prOVIdes for the ex
pendlt ure of $32 574 millien
Dunng the counCi l meetm g on
Saturd ay some provmc utl I":IJnIS
reserva tl(')ns on
ters expres sed
the alJocatl On of funds to the pr

PAN AM

:

!

ROYAL DECREE DECLARES
CAMIPAIGN FOR PA RL IA ME Nt,
OPEN; ELECTIONS: AUG.-SEPT.
1 he next general election s cam
p ugn for p rhamen t offiCially begms
through ot l AfghaOlstan today ThiS
~nnounced In \ Royal cfecree
Yo LS
Issued yesterd Iy by the royal palace
H s M \Jesty s decree which dec
lired the stan of the c imp IIgns for
the 13th p Irllame nt express ed the
w sh th \l every Afgh 10 should WI
th the underst Indlng of the rcqulre
ments of ltmc md profoun d com
prchel s on of n Hlon II responSIbility
within
Llunng the elcdion C lJOY
Ihe 11W hiS pol tical nghts and ful
hi hiS obllg HlOns
I he 13th i\fgh II par" ment WIll
he Ihe sCl..ond slmc the prumul ga
II n uf lhe.: new Conslll ulion of Ar
\ h ch w s ad pled n 0
gh n sl
ober Pj( 4
t.lcclec
VI
0\ (rd nl.! 10 the
I r the Hou..e of the Pe l
de <.: II
pIc w II hegm through ul Afgh 11 S
n Scprem bcr 10 nd lor Ihe
110
nd
l\cn Ie In K bul Kand h lr
Her tl n Septcm l er 3 nd the re t
n August 26
1 the L:( unln

I

NEW YOR K

•••

EFFEC TIVE NOW

LAGO S Arml 21 tReute r)
Federa l Nigorl m troupe- sUl'J)e"rt
eel by 105 :nm howzlt llrg yesterd ay
appear ed nOI l j for a fmaJ Ht
tack on Ihe H, a an <\1 nnllhol d of
Umuah la 'fter a three wee k of
fenslve
BUI federal almy rhld of stutT
Bngad er !1dSS in U van Katsln n
said yesterd ty aJteml ':m that "he
re was no l. nil (':TIa on (If repl rts
Ihat Umu h" hai fnllen 'a men
of th fiISt dlVI n l: )mn andeJ
by Colone l Moh.m mad Shuwa
T1.yo b Ittol 11 s (f the I1rst dlv
1510n haVe for IT re than a wf.fk
held POSIt O!l!:i on roads from the
east and north wllhlQ 14 kms of
the Ibo cIty
CC:HlnllUee
The rnte lJi.l:tlJn II
of the Red CT c;s iln:1r unc~d four
days ago II lud eV:l uat:oj I ~ f'ltt
adquar ters t l '"'Iual l un j un
ty has
c;ay the
offic a1 repo
been deserto d by ts lreaka wpy
admml strat on and refugee --swol
len clvlhan pJ;:JU at m f sever II
hundre I thou <lnll
Inform ed Sf'jl eo;; smrl th t Ie
SPite the """ports of {'vacu t rn
the federal army appenh .d 11c.nt
on consoli J tm $ Its p SltlaJ1'.i and
movmg for ;.11 I c r fully
No fre h a v 'J ~ao;; TCPOlh d
here yest~ day bJ thC' <llmV S se
cond ann "rei t v 5 n com rou
llrnhIC 1 Haru
nded by I' (
nao rlnd C I B nlam 1 A lcku
nel
rep rt~ J
The l'Cfl ld d v ~ on
on B afra S
to be re)1 ~.:JnbJn
N glr \\hl
\\('Sl near the nyc
"f tl £: r.
s
i
n
nm
n
l.e mar
]ff l rn~ S)
rd dlVISI n (Or.tl I
lthern frnnt fl m th . . . NHH'r to
v r
the cmS<i

FOR OUR FAST EXPA NDIN G CONS UME R
PIVI SION DUTI ES WILL ENTA IL TRAV EL THRO
UGH OUT AFGH ANIS TAN WITH DAY TO 'DAY
RESP ONSI BILIT Y FOR A SALE S VAN GOO D PROSPE CTS COND ITION S AND SALA RY APPL Y TO
THE ANG LO AFGI tAN TRAD E CENT RE 26 MOH D
JAN KHA N WAT TELE PHON E 20544
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DI Nadler and other, In h s
field advoca te making ntraut en
ne tests nearly pregr ar (':I fur
all women With fao I y hlstcrle :s
of gene defects and also lor wo
men who become ilrogna nt afte.r
ho In
the ag~ of 40 for wh '"
cldence of bearmg morgr.} uId ('h
I1dren IS \ierv much hIgher
Widesp read apphe It IOn cf the
techlllQ ue couJd uJtlTna ly mC;ln
the elJmma tJOn of manv tra,!., Ie
and IOCUI able condltl os r f g('
netic ongm SmCe Xfll11 latlOn II
the amnIOtiC flUId can al~n te11
the sex of an unborn child pa
rents w th a family hl.3 ory of ha
emoph llJa v hlch IS mht.;r ItErJ ~nly
by. males would alc;n b able t 1
aVOId gIVing blrtl, l b:ys
Other condItI Ons whlc 1 might
fIIn(::. s
bE! eradica ted are cyst
and SIckle cell anCl"rlll a two Jf
t(" (.! IS~
the most commo n nh
ases At the svmpO<il urn ur Ku
the
r 1 Hirsch horn oreSlCif nt of
Amellc an Soc ety f H ,..lman Gl
ealcula t on whIch
nNlls elto:;d
th unbf)rn
showed that f all
Amena n chddle n likelv to be a
fected by theSe two dl.3ea~l s we
I c a b( rted4' tht: n '.IV th n 40 years
all the defecti ve Jene:;; (f cystIc
cell anemia
flbrus ~ and :s ckJe
(ould be el101 nated (roT!': the p
pulatlO n
(OFNS )

1

SO
--

for a one dav Strlf e In the cIty
today and ~ sn 1 Ndow, WIth the
polIce If :1eCC3:.:1ory

The abortlJn :-; recomm <:n I I hy
1
Dr Nadler who IS pc;nat Iv
paedat nclan special tn I., gl'ne
t cs ale perform ed n hasp LnIs hy
hcense d phYSICians u::.ually bet
ween the J Jth and 1t In wef>k" of
pregna ncy
What Ihey are dOIlli( would Le
qUlle legal under th~ n w Be fIsh
abortIO n law Dr N"a.:Jh r sale en
vlously He feels that th, a Iv
suon bnng Brit
antage might
am and countr es \ Ith sll1ll1<1rl,
taws equal It
lIberal abortio n
not ahead of-the Un led Slale
certam hereu tal y
In control llT g
disease s

I

II'1AY-J'969

Rio tin g erupts in N. Ireland
during civil rights sit-in

dow n U.S .co pte r
Vie t Co ng sho ot
us

Madam My Madam

\~J1,

\

I

/

I nes stra le pos,·t,·ons ,·n Jor dan
I sraeI; po

Amd reporls of more hClvy fig
hllng dong Ihe Suez. (anal and the
Jord In I~r cJ burder the represe nta
fives of [he US RUSSia \od Brlla n
JO ned Fren<.:h 1mb ~s Idor Armand
I:lerard <It hi" New York Easl Side
resldenL:e wherl Ihr.: IIrsl SeS~IOn was
helo on April 3
No l rnmul1Ique W I" l~suec.J after
M >no I ,I rce huur 45 minute ses
un a.. Ihl.: b!! "..It r n lltHa ned the
VI,; I of 51,; rel:Y put on the dehbera
IOn!. Ifh:r the first meeting
U 10 nleel
l:>
on
Iga'n
rhey '''ree'
.•
c 0 f SOVlet
A pr I') I t he resluenc
• b ISSll1( J Il:U b Ma II k
"11
reportin g
1 he nft rmed sources
Ih t Ihe ImblssH .!trs Were thinkin g
[Iw
IX ee k Ii ml t on t h elr fa Ik s
pOlnle d out Ih at t he need f or an
urgent sOI"llon had been s Iresse d
by II parl,es
UN Secrewr y Genera l U Thant
s lid list week. that the UN s MIddle
E 1st pc lle envoy Dr Gunnar Jar
nng w IS not prepare d to repeat the
morc or less futile exercis e" of seek
109 I Middle E \st settlem ent for the
next ye lr tnd a half without the
L1l:(lve backmg of the big four
the
Accord mg tu the sources
tlepllty UN represe nlallyes of the
four powers have been compIli ng a
refugee
report on the P I!estlnran
pr bl~ms

•
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Durirs th", p~st de"tidr field
slOdles ort the ...0. al hehwtnur
Ibld
oll!Jilntsatlon If ah'lOst all
the marf.ltke apes and many of
the monkeys have )een undp.rta
ken In search of the f H't 11 S un
derlytng human behn ~1)1I1 and tn
undelStand the forces that I each
lhro nature
mouldtng
men
For though man ha. s~ht tnt at
Om and projected hlhi~elf
Into
space he remams and wdl 1 em
aID welded to the patter IS of be

havlOur lald down

10

his

d,m

When we .rea..ct With Sllr~r1SP or

em bCU"ras~mcn1 dt perhaps (vt:n
c1 smay at the s,itht and; Vehl v
ur of apeg and monkey
n a

The Royal De.ree on the forthcomlDg It",e
ral elechotl' for the 13th Afghan parllameDt
.a lIy open, the period of candidacy llIId sets the
pue f"r the democrat,e process ot <ampalg'Dlnr be
fore the electIOns Ii.s Majesty s decree speclftes
the da Ie, f electIon, for the Jlouse ot the Peo

elettorale Who they wUl eled as their represetl
tatlves 's important We are sure ~t .our people
wJ11 take 11110 account the snp""!'« naUoaal inle
resl, of Algharustan while e:erelstQg &belr ",ies
1 he supreme mterest.of &be.l ooUD'ry .<lem
mds that votmg rights be exer.i~....tllin • thr
bounds of law Il,at law and
~1UJaId and
that r Itc't I thought about &be var~us t'eIIIJidates
In each coustltuency be given before vottn(': ~Pa r
hdll,hon !II the general eleeUons Is the most 1m
portant aspect "f the ISSue The supreme Dation
,I mter"sl demands that all the ellrible Wltel'S
whe. rve. they are in A tghanlstan should take

om.

"I'de.-.

pie and the Senate
The 1.lh Afghan parliament whleh will end
Its ternJ In another three months or so bas gh
en Us \ alu lhle experIences Since It was the first
truely democrahc parliament alter the ....w Coustl
lutlOn wa, adopted In October 1964 il& method of
"nrk ,t, mternal procedures and its geinera1 attl
tude 10 le"lSlahon and other related matters have
left a wealth of experience What it dtd will be
a part of thf" constitutIonal developmetlt of AI
J:.ha"'~tan and hlstotlan..'\ In the- future (":\n judge
f r U,emc;e.h es Its work
,\ 11 In all .t did play a major role III the
d~' el( pn1-f'n t of political conSCIOusness in the co
untfv 'J;}lcnomenen which the founding fatbers
of the Mehan conshtyti<>n wanted to ,ee deve
lop The exercIse of fundamental rights ensbritled

the ( mc:htutlon created Ute democratic utmos
phere Ind aecelerated the awakenIng of tht nus
ses for understanding democratic values
The future parliament as Ute Royal Decree
pOints: out. has a great national task before It
SInU 11110,; ,.. so the real responslbilit.} IS With the

p:H

In

:11

t

the elections

We a re passing through an ipIp<>ri:ult per
loll of 11l~lOry The marks left by the Le~19laturc
UIl the dc, olopment
phase of Atghamstan is the
most IIIHlffrtant of all WIUt a vjew to the count
ry'" Jlr Heres" and further development vote~ sho
ulo h ! \ ep to the candidates The electurate ou
l{ht t lud/{e the candidates by the service the)
h~ (' leI «If red to thIS COWlUY and from thr achle
\emr-nts they have made m theU" career
\\ r Irf" sure that the tna) and error In na
II 11011 llfp and Ute accumulations of experJem.t"
from them Ire the most workable gwdellnes tor
(ht.
I pupil The 13th general elections Will be a
til )( ,lottlOn of the WIsdom of the peonle

--~------------

Ie.:

pc

In l troop of Afncan baboons
the leader male wa~ seen to be DC
wally subordinate to another male
10 the (mear hlerarcby bUl his abilJ
Iy to enhst the support of the thlrd
and fourth rankmg
males
WithIn
Ihe troop gave him maXJmum dom
lOance The three males formed a
central h crarchy which deternllned
group movement and faced threat'i
from Wlthm the group and external
d U1gers together In the centre: o(
the
group surrounded bv fen ale
\ III re ently born young
I hey kft thiS cort posluon

only
the defence of the group from
e~tem:\1 d \ogers
Order was maIO
luned 10 the group as mfnngement
uf dt'iCJphnc wa.o; met by thre liS 0
pun shment fro n the lC'ader ProteI.:
t on of the very young was a!sured
3.'\ an) attack on mothers
With yo
ung
evoked Immedl \t(' retal Ilion
from th(' leadC'r
n

p esC t day CJP

fht.: lid I sl
far hav(' lev til
t i Is
I th
r
p
It
.L: Ih t
Vl lht.:m In ;.. ;llum
th I
v
1 n

MINK FARM
By A JI Waleh
Each oxpectlng 10 nk ,hould he lefl
H IJI Moh IOlm:.u..l Ibrnhml
Moh
Iione In her own C3ge for 6 weeks
Oland hH upon the Jde, of cstab
(he young ones cat three: to fOUf
I shmg I mink. farm In his vast es
times \ ony until they are weaned
I He ncar Herat when he VISited Sc
I hen they eat only once
(1lInu two years ago
I hcsc lnlmals arc very choosy
Abd ,lIlh M Ihky tr then the AI
when t comes to food
Therefore
ghan Amb IS!;ildor In London encou
they m iy cat \ part o( a chlcken
raged the Hcratl trader Consldermg
Ind Ie Ives the rest untouched
In
the keen compclltlon In
Karakul
order to cope WIth thiS problem Ib
pelts the Imbassador wanted some
t hIm hM lmporled spcctal mlxmg
of his countrymen 10 take the nsk
m I<.:hmes 10 food his mlOks a mix
lnd produce other skms that cah be
ture of Ilmb and hver
sold n the ntern ltlOnal
market'i
Lol.: II c trpentcrs have Imitated I
wlIh more e \SC lOd profit So he
sked Ibr lI11m 10 VISit the largest
!". lmp c col~ brought from SCotl md
IOd now all the sheds lre prOVided
mmk farm In Scotl md
"'-'1th these home made contraptions
After prellmm Iry t t1ks
between
Sometimes the mmks give him a
the f lrm owner and the
Afghan
tough time because they are such
Ir Ider II w lS deCided that the latter
should vIsll Ibr lhlm 5 estate In order
II T1tablc things and often get
so
199ress ve Therefore he has to use
tu m lke sure that the climate wo
hiS th ck gloves when he enters one
lid sull the purposl\.
(It the three sheds
Ibr lhlm sent him a return
Ilr
Allister told me each shed was
Ih.:ket tnd the mmk fmner WlS good
enough for 500 mrnks and there
lS bls word!;
He found Ihe cstall.:
lore the Mohmand Mmk Farm IS
Imu'il Ide II for the firm On the
llmlllg II I 500 ammals e"entually
lle hind there '" ts enough sp ICC
In reply to my question about
for sheds lnd food 'iuppl es on the
lhe Iren t;ndous difference
between
11 er II w l'i llot ~U (!l .. t:1nt
frOIl
St.: tllnd and Lhi:lt part of Afghanis
II e lown 11~lf
I tn
Alhster said W1th , srmle that
'hen the Her III Irader ordered
fter turmng hi!> clock back some
111 nllnk l.:oslmg hi n £'2. 000 dell
(DO yt.: rs ht; IS no more "bothered
\.e cll hv
r
t Kand Ih If orport
I f lind ou1 from my conversation
II I Ihr 1111 n did nul hive the f lin
Ith hllll th II what worTlCS him IS
I I Je.: h \., lu r lISC these lint ,me
II t.: lemper lmcntal aDlmaL"i and not
lie In I , S tee 19 Iged i III ok
the t.:nVlronment If a little dHl.urb
:-,pl.Jrl f
lit.: I e f rill n S ot
rn nk 11 y devour her olfspr
cd
III 1
'u(rdng t
'S
13 Ih Ihr h 1 nd Allister were
1
fan,:h nd une m tic ..
I r
I Ih I lh<.:: rs would be the fif5t
gil f r f Ir fe 11 Ie" He WI\
Ill.. 1 r I In IhlS p Irl of the world
I
thl.: III I h III klllg bee ll:\t
If It t.:
'l:rage pr t.:C per sk n IS
Ie lie.: h
I lc Inl lJ cell I
:-l\ 11 ther 11 e f rm "' luld
m \ke
IL
L: t
II
I p mg
S 4'i ()(}O
afle
produ( ng
I 500
'Ill I
I ld 1 e Ih I 11Inks dun t
m nk-. He h I" Invested Af 1000000
e.:
l} III ling per ds
nd the
n II
firm
nr t-:n u.: V I I~ f r 1 n \0 10 70 d 1ys

rt: U
I.:r

" II ~

he.:r

u... penued un
rl Ifll.:d In I.: I

dr I I
perm I lentl\
S ulh \ 1~ln n
In<.:
h Il... ht:d I t
N

6 P Ipc

de fcn\,.e

pc

kp rl n~ 11 de.:
repUrl "hll h
u,n
0rder I he.:lp

ru,

be

" e "rc
ll ...

el..:e \.

ntdl enc~ sh p Putb10 Sun
day ccused Carmer P es dlnt 1 v
ndon Johnson of beme: remls"" In
h s dutv by tolt.:rat ng the s<, zu
It I r tnf' ShlO b\ the North
Ko
It.. In~
Wl tlng In the fl.1 a\
ISSUP of
McCall s magaz ne
1\1 ....
Ro~(
Buche, also told of htl me
nd
only mcet ng WIth f01 m"l St ('ft:'
tal \
r !l;tate Dean Rusk aft,..
whJch I felt wprse and -kncYo less
than bC'(ore and of the blocking
b\ naval .o(llllais of hel t lIorts
to contact the families of othf'r
captured crew rnembel S
The P\lebl was seIzed by No
rth Korea In January HUiA when
one c,e\\ membe,r "as killed wh
,Ie Cummander Bucher and h,
men were Impr soned ror 11 rna
nths
I think 'u former P,esldenl
I yndon Johns m \\ as remiSS to
h s dut~ to brm~ back our mt.' n
and In toleratInS the Illegal sc,
7.UI e of an Arne-Tlcan noval ship
on the high eus
thus prnmtt
Ing
Nfnh Kor~a to cmnarras...
UI Cit It n Hum wTott ~lrs Bu
rhcr l
Ct mme.1 l 11; n the I It 1St:

bold (U"le Af 20
eolu nn Inch AI 100
seven hne. peT ina"! on)
!ubacnption rate,
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A1
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mber 'J304 t 24028 24026
( rr lattOII alld atlyerlloUO
Exten.. oo ~.
l

I (lll

for
the
IS
hopmg
he
f p rtlclJxllmg co
fl' h II lel.:~1 70 mak
70 thc (Irgcst of
Its
n t ell so r Ir In reo;pcel to
( f P irl elpants
nl ... O:le YC;lr to go before
ng of II e expositIOn work
" I cmg c ndueled on a full
~c de I r constr cll m of
J)..1vlhon ...
tOll'lfll IS other [IClllliCS
AI (' Iv l.!r md b e \k ng {I.:fcmo
nlCS f r 50 paVIlions
have
been
( n IUdeo \t pre"ent some 3 000
,.. h" Ire h<.:: 19 eng Iged In work
I the exposlllOn l\Hc
Or g n lIy the Japan A"isocmlJon
I If the I no Worlo I xposltlon had
bdlevcd Ih I some 6000
workers
'I h(: It.: 4,..'S'i Ir) h lUI thiS lime
It \11" ble Ii. h ve the work con
I <.:leu ,th nly hnlf Ihls figure be
1110;.( r- e Ibr t.: I u hI ILllng mater
b
1 I Ill.: I , "t L:onstructlOn me
11
rl: e ng tlll~I.:J Unuer the
h t lie It:: oed by the n....-;o
II
t l I 14 I rlers bUlldlOg IS
1plclt.: f n J me This Will
I h~ the compl~lIon or
' " I I 'p
H (II Fcsltv,l
1 II
I I Ins,
\1 b I terns arc ex
he hr j;ht nl the expo
I (UI t
September
hel eves thai abOl t
c \ 1 I f re gn pOl
nplelcd hv Ihe end
1

t

A view ot cages prepared for the minks

BUSINESS REVIEW OF WEEK
We ought to pay more attention
to the Improving of the qu ,lIty of
hJdes than we have ever done be
fore Now that the altcnuon paid
to the Improvement of the quahty
of some other products like raiSin
md karakul IS bcanng frUit
we
ought to pI in ways to Improve the
quality of hides ror which there I!\
hlg market abroad
Afgham"tan exports roughly ab
out M)() O<X> hldc;~ I year Out of
Ihl" one quarter IS goat s hJde and
the rem:l.tntng sheep h de The sale
of these hides S not cofOJ¥:lltlve tOI
Ihe s mple rC<\son that It IS either
n I Ilnned well or IS not tanned
I III r 0 Improve the Sltuatlon we

By A Statt wrIter
need to t lke the fullowmg steps
First we should establish an orga
nL'liaUOn of hIde \xparters I h 'i V(
lunllr> nonprofit org In!S ilIOn !".h
ould under! lke l <.: omplete rese Irch
of the av Iibl! Iy f hides
At
gh Ln st In and
I!\o the r
fu c gl
m \I kcts md dcclde huw bC'i1
"
c m scll our hides loro Id
I t i l ... now h dc IS collected fro Il
vanou~ butd er !'Ihops
nd Pr!\ t
hinds m
mo!'l( pnm t ve
, t\
lhcre IS n pnpcl IrglOl~Hun t
h lndlc the <.:olled n of h des f
the but~her" slaughter houses ct
In Il t at one lime thc Argh In K I
(reM.;enl S <':Iel) dl Jmg the Eld AI
Adh when It "i nll~ f l:attle fl.:
l:1ughtercd bec IU c uf the rel gl
fe lsi used t c IIct( h des PCl pi
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Justlfv high casuoltle... but
hl
cnnnot endorse th(' wholt..-sale sJ
aughter of hiS men
Commander Bu<.:hlr test fled a
IJ RaVy court of mqUiry tw') mo
nlhs ago that he gave un hiS shiP
-thus breaking v.1"h US n&VV
tradltlon--only after he oe!leve<i
thIlt the NQIi'fO Koreans wuuld hn
vc killed all h~ti f the Pueb
10 reSIsted
Mrs Bucher said thut a rumoul
that hel husband had cumrr.ltted
SUICide prompted hpr ore
and
only meeting: With Rusk
DurIng the meetIng she saId
she asktd Rusk 1f the Central
Intelligence.:
Agency was Invol
\, I n the Pueblo s mls'ilOn
She s... ld that Rusk called RI
I I d Helms head 01 the CTA
d ,ftel speaking WIth him told
r that the CIA and notIng to do
Ih the Pu.eblo
R I k Mrs Buehcr wrote told
h<H that he believed h""r husband
J uri not committed I5wclde
and
\ as aitve She saId that the for
mer secretarY of state ans\, ~1 eel
<\lmost all of her Qu-etlOT)S "Ith
a question and added that o::hf'
tlnnllv asked Rusk
don t
vou
knm\ ii.nythmg for ,;urt:!?
(REUTER
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We.'lil
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therefore
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hi\.; g f.l ports
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,he 1 pro Ult un ~
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s lIlcre :lsln h II m rc
than ..( luarters or many
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A
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f
f
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bv t h U S
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u
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It ~U1e thAn d
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(Y~
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111 19u.1 sa ~s
he
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t
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I b LoU
\ n I h e uvelseas transfer of cap I
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I
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'I P, Its t(h n ~1
H ' Llt1 n!b (
1 corporalJons 1D parttcular arc
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lSS
an.J cf ll..:n t
"'vlns n
J..
Plt.'<illts that lhl gap \\ 11 vlden
continuing "letT overseas expan
I
l
h <. ston by borrOWing dll~ctlv
In
d II.:I.:~ er ng
Ie over
Ie,. forugn money markets espec.: l!:
next teca e
~ lI y the Eurn dollar marke
F I Bflta 11 the
1\1 It n IS 51 (.
Large
Amencan banks mdu
mllol f as <at III fI It s mar
dJng the Chase Manhattan
Mor
k I JIll lJt II :>1 B t ~h expoJhC"
ans NatJOnal City and the Ba
In 19t ti :-.V)'"\ I :'1t [
W million
nk of
Amenca In the face of
I ut dlooped
11 191
a
l..:.r 020
thiS development are pomtmg out
n \l10 1 \ h .:0 "all s
by B111 5h
With increasing
emphasls
that
Vt las IndLbt r 1.1
Hp rat tnS
the restflctlOn on the exp In of
I lalc I ;tL~ i C:tt n YOIUlll uf
capital Will not solve Am<:"rtca s
balance or payments problem
tl
I t 1I xu I S
Uti 000 mill n
I n arly IWlce
While these expand,ng nver
th(' total xpo ts
SBas activItIes
are often
very
DCsplte
to np s
le!\tru ttrn
profitable and VItal for the ex
Bnttlsh O\er:s"'lS
r.v{'o::tn trot IS
panslOn of big AmerlC~8n corpor
r QJ'e IS ng 1
l:Om~1 unci
rtll
atlons LevlIlSon pomts out they
f J pCI
I1t am JiJlll
do not necessarily benefit the na
F I lhl \/Q:'):l
J 1 J as <t
Wonal economy and can even be
\h< Jc thl~ tv")
ur 11\Yt=Mrr.ent
negat1v~
profits are se-idom senl
hv prlyate n rtY. l~tlOt "i 1S s:!JY w
horne and the largest par an
mg by about Ie pf>r Cen' annual
recurrel1tl} used for further for
I). nearlv tiC-=Inte tht <1ver
E'lgn expanSion
ge world A1 Ie g.:11n 111 gross na
It IS foolish says Levmso 1 to
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Looktng at Il fr 1m thl II1tern 1
tlonal lIadt unlOI1 PClillt of Vlt\\
he C'ondudl s
It s 0{ t through
stoppmg coJlectlve bal gaming or
prohibiting stnkes that I (,; flS 1:\ IS
~omR to be ivolded
And t IS not a mattet f Cfltl
CISlng or aporov ng
th~ gro\" th
of the tntemahonaJ corporal1"
because nothing IS gomg to stvP
Its Increasing Importance and In
ftuence It Is th t wavc of the (u
ture
What are reqUired are mterni.l
tlOnal pohcles and orgamsat I1S
able to conftont the ne\\ eotl(\
and force It to operate 10 il man
ner which 1,8 pohttcally econllJn
cally and soc.ally ,espons,ble
(OFNS)
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thct~ank s

amo mtc to """,e eq
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I \, Ien t 0f
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I !:til.: l.:urronClcs
Of Ih
on\etlhle <.:urrency fund~
I I (; Irn:nlly Icqulreu for opc:r.tllons
37 [l( r c~nt "ere lOvested In govern
t.: nl ~ r tics l r government gu 1
I l:
lhgat ons of the resped 'e
b r e l mtnes IOd tl \ Pl'f Cent
I 11 dept "Its with
l1mCrLlll
I hI.: 1 e 1 her
OUl1tr C'S ami
H 1 k t lr I tern at on d Set

tcr Sl pply
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Ignore the Significance o( what s
(Iklng pliCt; It s nOI merely
lImlted or
Amellcan ph('nom't:
non
t 15 engulfmg all modprn
Industry around the we rid
Al
the mm mum t \\ 11 permanent
1\ Iller the slrullure
of fore gn
trade and Impos~ a I t::("onsld('1 I
tlOn and lecastmlj
of H 11 me
pollcy and pract C(S
At the extnm(' t could ndll
<'e a gradual tralH,f rmat on
01
the world economlt syslt"m from
in aggregat~
ul
nterdepcnuenl
but autonomous natIOnal ('conom
cs to an Iggi egate of autol1( m
ous ,,"orld (:1rp latIons
Pl! It ng
simultant u.':ily II OOi':l:'"lls f
untrles U ld€r
c~nllailsed
f n
~nr J1 ~n I
ldlllll Istl It \ l
11
rol not
Ill!CeSSal h I e ll-o r
their e luntly of ollg n It (' ull
t'\:entually Icsult m the 11 ansfl'1
of real It! III (al
and 1;( n m
power from the nation state t
the mternat onal corpol It 11
HmH'ver haVing
thus st Itl I
and analysl-d thiS prospertlve t
~nd of eVt.llts
Lev nson s not
vet ready to dehnE' a cal t('SD)lI I
ngly cITect H
nt rl1 ltlOllal teC
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ob)ect ve Is clear l nough
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Cevlon tn cxpressw Iy proJect
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the Soulh Korea
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According to the Annu 1 Report
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for IQbS rele lscd 011 M If h
2M
I Y6~ the Bank extended dunng the
yt:ar seven louos to S -t I ( Imillon
Five ~ laos were (or spct.:lhc pr

Mrs. Bucher recalls contacting U.S. officials
US

\1'1

'I'

ABD in 1968:

Aftermath of Pueblo
the ere,.. after the. U S ~Jgned
but later relraclld
a:1 n~)log,
for lntrudmg mto ~orlh Kurean
terr tonal \\nters
Mrs
Bucher
~ald In the art cit
th
Pu~ll<
InCldenl shoYos our a mt:-v did
not stand behind ts men Our
mlstak~ IS that "I.:
dn
rC6ct
In the hrst 24 huul s raftu th ")-lIP
\ as takon
~ly husband feds as I du
.he
at(
The only actwn for the
US to lake \\ as to reta1w e \\ Ith
military force Thls IS what h(
and hiS crew
wereu sun' \\0 lid
happt:n durmg those first felJ.. d 1
vs and they YoelC pn paled
to
cl <:" fOI their country
MIS Bucher scud that \\ ht' 1 th
US faded
to tetaltate a hel
husband
had expected he loll
the North Koreans they could I 111
him If they returned 111S men ar:(
shIp 10 the US
He tned to kIll himself 10 I
0 d dlShQnounng the U 5
b
....
n ~ any more of thos~
01 f L~
on and apologies
,h, 'aiU
t do not think
!Tl
h Isband
.. as rem ss II) hiS duty ~hl a:id
td
Mrs Bucher said h(,1 hu~hand
surrendered tht Pue! 10 ht rousC'
H profeSSIOnal mil tary man
cun
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1 hc c'tpos ton WhH.:h will be held
ncar
I Ihe sflrawlmg Senrt HIli,
Sep
(I, k
I" to <.::onlmUe until
temher 13 ,no
fir (2 c nlr e'i and Hong
l
c
"",-ell IS thrcc mternatlonal
I HlJ'" lion
fl\.c foreIgn cities and
I \ jl
It.: e lerpf1ses have expre!;
ed II c
111entl n to JX1rtlc pate In
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Year
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Quarterly

group 's based on the prrnclple
of male dommance The males In
a [roup are ronked In a hoear
Ilierarchy compa.able to the pec
king ever maxImum domlnaDce
among the semI terrestnal babo
On of Africa and the Rhesus mon
k.ey of AsIa does nol depana on
Size and aggrcsslV'encss alone
the
arumal must have the ablhty to eD
hst ~upport from other males With
n the troop

Orne comes from
percenUlge on
drink .. IOd on the nonun'lIon fee
pH d
I cu~tomer when he ~sh
for I hosless by nftme)
I "(I mates of the num~r of bos
ttfiSes Ul Tokyo vary but a re3M1D
able gue<;s
woukJ be 100000 of
whom qUite a nttmber are moonh
gh1mg from a regullr offlCe Job In
conlrasl 10 thLo;, lrm) of hostessc,'li
tbere are pl'0b Ibly BO more than
1.000 geishas In lokyo and tradl
1l( n dlsts compl un th II lbe'lr num
her decreasing is £.ow girls are pre
pared ler the Jon&thy tralOmg
Yet Ihe finanCial -rewards are nOl
be sQtezed ai-the geishas charge
Ak 'iaku !s almost £4 an hour
lnd lhough there are some dedut
lons mora If UlIS goes ullo the gel
hi" ~Iee't:: Ih ng \' 1h extremely
I v'\h tip"
H , c:-tn J Ip tn
itlforu such an
\Ie 1" ve
d e1aborale cntertamm
cnt ndustf) when the ncr 1ge lit:lD
I rd of I v ng IS stili low by wes
tan ~landards) First and f( remo."t
bet:au c of tile J 'panese love of ea
IInl,! Bnd dnnllng oul and the fact
thaI enterlamment J" lin IOdlspens
Iblc part 01 busle",,, In ..Iap.°m
Spend In
day what )OU earn
" I proverb Cited with
I
lion and lhouSh GlOza pr
<.:n nkl) be beyond the reach of hi
pu lei the verage
Japane.. e dOc."
I bel eVe In lount ng the pennlC'i
,hen he I~ enlert t nmg hlmscll or
h"i Inends
Ilcrea,;tng affJuclU:e bas ..undoub
tedly helped to swell the volume of
pnvate expemJilure bUI the enter
lunnK'nl buom could never
have
e I..:hcJ h pre~ent proporoons WIth
I (hl generoJu~ cxpcn~ ;l e\Junt
I lapanese e\c(,;UII\.~'"
F r l rom londcmmng ll1e
l Lln
lpl 'Ll! enterta n lU,:1lt whll.:h I an
till lubn anI for the wheels o(
buslla·... tl eta, law' seem posIII'e
1\ I go
I l I Iht:: r \\ 1\ hl lDlOt
r 19l.: t
1 he.:re I no lOll Clbe ahout for

peT line

\ early
Half Yearl)
Q artely

n.e.

III

Ye.. . terLl )- A
lone
I tn 11
propo~
Ih II ,ome uf
ty bu...e......huuld fl n as laic as ten
r c1e\ en 1I lod.. I n ght 10 dille
ent parts of It\
-\1 P e... (1 t JOe l In h IrdlY ~ee

tl

the sub~te group If It can
.l108Slbly .do so
aense"Of terntQry ,Is a co
mmon choractenstic In most rna
1JaAlNSqand'U!l iIdepe~tlbf the
If
manner of Ufe sohtary or so
cml But none has a sense of
property or the acqwsltlve SPI
nt w the extent that man exhl
bIts to gather
and hold more
than
his wonts warrant a char
a~tertstlc he has acqwred thro
ugh hIs IDablllty to. use to ad
vantage hJs. supenor mtelhgence
~oclal orgamsatlOn
wlthm
a

Big business and entertainment

per

I tI

IUHf'f

0,;

I~e

I be 12th (ern of the leg ... Iaw t.:
which nus another few month~ lo g
l Iced great naUonal tTl II, 1 hiS ne
nn, lhul lhe deputlc m the parh l
ment u1 !tSIDg the r right 01 Imn
unltv had opportunllY I
d'iI.:U'i'"
tht:: arram~ of the e luntry freely
prove Vllnous la\\o IOd 4uesl n
g lVornment
10 what exlenl the dcpulle 01 the
1'Ih term of parh Iment performed
their dulles In con(onTIlty \\ IIh Ihe.:
wl,hes of their consutuent!; In I
requirements of Ihe lime . . ~ume
thmg Ihal hl:\1 f\ Will Judge I"... erh
the paper
However one tn ng Ie r
the I'th tcr n "l'i nil portan
n Ihe parllll1\enllry hie of Ih
un try and people ha\e.: g lined 'i.du
ble e,l\penence from It Now n tht.:
I \Ih lerm (I P Irhament beller U c
Uln be made of these exper cnees
Lld!'l Ihe pipe
'he parllan ent
Ihe paper went on 10 I)
109 10 the ...alues embodied
(uno;,wutlon m nJfest... I he.:
'" . . he.:
nd deSire.. I the 1 a!\...e
f Ihe pc 'I
pk
I herelore.: Ihe p rt I.: P Ion
peuple n Ihe gener<Jl t.:1c I n
ne n ex.pres I m uf the r v. ... h
I he people t Afgh nl~t trl
p per went on to 53~ after lhc pr
11ulg Itlon of the new (un~1 tul n
re afforded Ihe chanl.:c to pi \
n
tl't:' p rt In their "ountry" pit
I..:a! IIle r hey l: I better pi I} th
vic Ihrough the r p Irl Imenl r\
pf~~ent III e
In elecl ng their
ht.: p lJX'r uJds lhe people havc t""
gn: I \bhgullon
FIr t they havt: I
II1..e n Icllve pan In Ihe cleCllon
It
the.: r nleresl n the develop
I cnl
I de lt~ r tt.:y alll.!
poilU I
gr wlh 01 the \,;(}untr} ... dearh de
1 n lraled
\el.:ondl) the pe pl~ should
1I co "'Ider the personailt)<
I.: p blt))f Ihe
(,;andld<t1e~
.... h In the
t
I.:onllude I he

h\HI~

room
,e'''. (on\rll1llty Soc
wI life U~ ures that the r.hantes
(I surv 11 arf: C )fl!jJ(I~r::u Iy In
creased fr n tnt: nVlulul lllv (f
several mstt?<1d d cnc pall
of
~yes and
ar<; Lo warn CI! CJ:l Iocr
fhete IS utnmo 1 knowlp tKf' oj
food water slt~pml; £r('~ fron
danger and safe siC'\: pmg: pla('~~
A system of pymmidal domm
ance kntts ~e>'BrQuP gives"t or
der 8011 a. st.....ture that provl<les
predIctable behaVIOur between ,t.
members WIthin I ~e,~p The
mam ad'llOntage IS leaaring The
group IS a nucleus of knowledge
and a pool £)f """"rlenoe far ex
ceedlng that
of any lIIdlv,dual
member The prolonged peMod of
youth permIts learning out of tlus
common expenence whJle prott;
ted by the group
The mechamcs of the social tiT
gafllsatlOn In all species of api s
IOd monkeys Each troop or soc
al unit does not range all over
I he hab,tat of the specIes but oc
l:UpU:'s a partIcul~r terrltory In
a population of several troops h
Vln In one area each has 1tS ho
me range contammg all Its reqUl
I emenls of food and shelter
I
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to reach seventy
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JOpGpese solemanship

r e gl

"e ten.! ly
R yal De ree
thl.:
tnl of Wbldl ... pubhshed n Ihl
uc \l~ the K Ibul r me... \\0 L'
ed aL:cordmg It \.I, hl<.:h
c mpa gn ...
I r the next gener II c1ectlon~
lor
r rllament c In st rI
If no\\o
fjlul has devoted I dyed tur
otl I th ~ questIOn In! on II m
porl nce On the h "I
I
Ihl" dec
ree Ihe paper wenl n 10 '\<.ly once.:
more the people of AI gh Inlslan are
&Iford.cd In
OpportUDlty 10 elec1
their representatl\.e
n I I.:ordance
th Ihe prOVISion... r th r ril m
enlary Election Law
Aher the pr llllulgaLJon
the
ne\\ (onslltutlon n IlJ64 thl Will
be the 'iecond p Irlllmtmt H an del
ttons 10 tak.e pi ICC un l democral I.:
b

In

zoo we dcknowleu~e the "Imlla
Iities which are obvlol:~ fN n to
the untramed
('Vt :\.1 an shl-res
\\ Ith the primates c rta n has ('
behavlOul al and phv olog al ,h
aractCI s though the humar: 5;tC'C:k
separated ftc mother pIlmatp!o: se
veral million years agr.
Llk<: man all ,r so ~I lDlm
lIs and have a prol 11 :l pre an
ult lIfe when hey are kp;>ndpllt
first on the mothel an I I:ll~ On
the gIOUp for proterttc:n <md 01
lentahon to theIr enVIronment In
st t1cture and
blr l:h m 3. fncl
rs man mt st (Ins v I emhh:s
the apes
'The chal acten t
tl1 t Tl ",11 v
separate J'llm
!'I t~
pes iind
that 100 by 11 (:0<11<1( d J >llllv
\ de g.m an. , s I rg r r.r n ('
pae tv Ul d th
"'I Itt d mer.till
ab Ittl~ s relatl.:: to "pl <:ch I fir!
ed skills and mtelllgf-n ~
Tht"se
In bt;llevcd t< h \ f app an I
III
1st hi nil r: JUUO::
:,( The elrllest kJ 'n r ss I
t ul makmg I
:l Js d (I not hi
VI;;.
1 tgel bt<l
c IJ: 1 It"
th.u

lion from
food and
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EEC seeks ways to cope with
u.S. anti-inflationary mOVeE

1)

/klXl

H owe vcr dlScu~slons held bctw
ceo (he Bank on one hand and the
BrHlsh Incr Hong Kong authorities
on rhe other dUring 1968 resulted
In the ,dmlsslon of Hong Kong a...
I member of the Brink on
M m::h
~7
1%9

AI Ihe end of 1968

MONS BelgIum April 22 (AFP)
- f In Ince mlnl!Oters of thc Six Co
m1111ln M Irket cuuntrles ycslerd ,y
lIl'" u"i",ed W ty"i of preventing
the
l "i gO\ crnmenl ..
mil Inn \lion try
me I.. ure.. from h trll1lng the ElITO
pc In co nn\llll)
\ller ~IX hours or (r ank but very
d,,,crcel I Ilks ne lr here they uuthned
I (OmnlOn sl tnd VI!O 'VIS the US
to chelk the n"e In world mtereSI
r IIC's Belglum"i Biron Snoy who
president "i lid the SIX would be
Ihle 10 dlscu ..s the m ttter \galn II
forthcoming internatIOnal mcetmgs
rhe fir"l or these Will be the mce
ling of the number 3 (monet try) War
king group of the Or~ InlS Won for
Economic (o~eriltlOn Ind Develo

the profcs,'

IOn.' sf Iff of the

Bank W l!i com
posed of persons from sixteen reg
lanai tnd seven non regIOnal coun
Incs The effort to esL'lbhsh
and
m lInl un I bra ld b Ised st lIT wllh
due regard 10 competence WIll con
llnu'" In 1969

On the baSIS of experience g lined
md WIth I view In gc:vmc
the B 10k for \11 tnllClp lied subst 111
II tI IOcre 1St: to H'tlvlllcs
I reView
o[ the baSiC org InlS 1IIOn of the H Ink
"" IS undertaken In the Iisl qu ,rlci
of 196ft the Report s:lId 1 hus on
M ITch I 1961J I rcorglnlslliln of
lhe operatum" scl up of Ihe B Ink
was announced bv th~ B tok, Prc
"ilden! T tkc"ihl \\lltiln Ihe
'iO fiT

USSR reportedJy
tests missile of
many warheads

(ADBI

'2

fReut

Th~

Snvlf.: 1 Unle n l(sll leo
t massive 55 9 mlc:; ... lic \A. Ith mul
t1ple \\arhcads
In Ihl"'
Pi1<1fIC
last week US S('crul II" of Sta
te Willi 1m Rogers ~;)Id yec:lf'rday
pi ans to USe lhl.:' r lh~(, I hi ough

Airlines

Sine.... thl

WEDNESDAY
Ariana Afghan

Airlines

Kabul Kandahar

lIerat
Kabul Kundu.

S VIets

ndlrated

plfIOs In usc thl lang< through
Jun( I~ \\1 tan only <Js~um(' that
tf'StJll~ f f lhl ss!l
\\ 11 JJlocCt.:d
at a "I< ldv nlt(
hr Irld
the
1I11l111 lunchtl n
r 111 ss t a
It d
press
O( r( nit 51 (Iltll V MelVin l31
ld S lId It l ( ntlv the 55 9 was cap
IIlI. of ( 11 TVlOg
:l
'5-m gaton

J)F:PARTlIRf.S
FLIGHT
Kahul Ne" nelhl
t r. lOt
OROII

IIUl)( II

\\ llhl

HI

elj I \

II

nl

I

2~

mdlon t ns t fiN I llll! lould
lhl RUSSians lh,
II lilly In
1<1\ lit h 1 (Il v c:tatlO.l! hI t "t11ke
19 I 11"1 AmI II<. In nu I r Pl!\\ €r
R ~ I" Sill tht adl nJ,,111 Ion

M:Izare Sharif
FG 10';

_1\(

Kabul Tashkent
FG 601

MOSiCOW

Ap 11

NEW YORK
~I) -

.. RRIVAI8
Mazarr Sharif
Fe; 108

124,

Fr. 30

1130

Kundu2 Kabul
Nf"w DplhJ KahuJ
lI('ral Kandahar

Kabul

\ ldd h IV
pn f( d n01 te sp
nil IlWllcV on
III ABM <.;vslem
but ,ts IrlllVSIS
r r. I..... 111 lOci
(hIl1C"t
t l)JclbllltUC:
('onv rt .... l
I

i

.t Ihlt
P ,Ip nt

I

d'llSll1\

'fnll

II

h

Similar attitudes in man and mankey
It. rmrmued jram paRt 2)
In one group
uf lti~ tammon

pment (OECO) In Paris next 1 htlTS
d 'y and Fnday
rhe FlO mce ministers regard thc
AIllCTllan lilt I Inflltlon try measures
'" neces'" Iry hut they arc detenmn
cd 10 seek Ihc be.. t w t~S to Imllt
thclr Imp Icl on the economic" (If
Ihc Europe In " Won
In Ihl"i connection lilly and Ael
ClUm Ire Iry'g to stop the oUlflow
of short term capital on the Euro
dollir III Irket Wc."'1 Germ my
IS
IISlI worTled .bout slmll,r fllghls of
«IPIIIl mfurmatlon gilthered
herc
showed
Ir W tshlngton does not act
to
curb borrOWing by pnv He Amen '"
b Ink"i On the European In uket'\-m
r Irucullr the West German m Irket
-Germ lOy m Iy t lke mc tsures 'ilml
llr 10 (hose of lis (omOlon M Irket
plrtner.s In Older to reslrlll crcdll
¥e"'lerd Iy S consult ltlons en Ibled
the mlnlslcrs of fin \nee to re Icll Ihe
IImost gener \I cnncluslOn th" Ell
rope ~\ IS ndlng the crest or I \Ii Ive
but Ih It thiS .. lused flses In PflCC"
Biron Snoy s tId that I gllp hid 10
hc kepI un (.\l.:ononllC rel.:o\ery
Monet tty I.:oopcr IlIOn W IS
[he
t1l1rd md perhaps thc mo",t delle lie
c;;ubJed politiC Illy discussed by the
fin ,nee mllll'~ters The mmlsters ~ IVC
prlll1lry ImllOrltnCe In I.:oordm It
ng Ihelr Cnlnlllnic pl1111.:1CS
B II In
"'inov -":Ild 'hie; led n Ilur tlly In Ihe
"0 c tiled
B \rre PI In
ftlr I munc
(Irv pool In provH!t: mutu II
I"iSI"i
llnl.:c III the eVent 01
b llllllC l(
P LynH':I1I'" JIIIII.:Il1l1C\ 11 rnelllher l
1I11I/IC"
I hi .. I III lOin II Illh1lt.l1 \\ Iler, hc
IJJrllon t Ihe Ie hnll: tl
IIlvolvetl Ihc Ndherllnd...
u,ctl hJ\ 11111'" Oil IT Lt
k " I I P h.. lple
f I1n "lid Ih II Ihc\ prefellcu In
f\ IH L11 11l . . ldc Ihe Ilrgcl fr InJew Irk,
01 Iht.: grollp or len fhve FE( l lin
Irle'" plu~ thc US Brllin (I!lldl
'lpln lld \wu!t:nl In(1 [h( Inl\l
n lilt'll Ii "'lund Ir . . I urul
( 1Il11l~llllng 11 Ih,,, dr'lgrcelllelil
Plrtlll "'no\ "';Itd tllplollllllC Illy
wc
nil I \(1 ,~c
I
\\- \\
Ih",luld\
lie 1

1611)

I\EROFLOT

Iran. Tunisia
score forced
occupation

.. RRIVAL
Moscow Tashkent

INDIAN

AIRLINES

KabUl
ARRIVAl

Sf'

O~I

OR25

Srmgar Amnt"i Ir

KabUl

Pharmacies
OPEN TONIGHT
Asn N auroz K ute Sangl
Enayat Jade Malwand
Naqshband Jade M3Jwand
SWor Jade Aodarob.
Asrl Zlnaili-Jade NaderpashWon
.PesarJay Jade NaderpasbCooD
Shala Share Nau
Tawakull Dah Afghanan
Sharif Shah Shah,d
Fand! Pule SoukbJa
Mahmood Pule Mallmoud
Kban
Halder-Dalunazang
Abasl sec Pule khesbt,
Korte Char and Share Na u
General Med,cal Dept
Telephones 41252 20074

Important

I UNIS Apnl "2 tKeuterl-lhe
"h Ih uf II'n and I unlslan Prcsldenl
H Ihlh HllurgUlba expressed th"'r co
Ilurn II Ihe detenur lllOg ~lIu Ilion
III the M udlc E 1... 1 In I JOlOt COI1101
unique l....med here after the Sh Ih 'i
\\cck Il'l1!; olhl,;lal \ I'll
I he Sh lh Ilr fl\Cd m 1 ehr III yn
klc.kl)
I he.: l0l1l1l11llqU\.: ~ 111I Ih II whlie.:
dutlflg thc \\ III 01 lhe Pale~llIlIan
peuple h) recover thetf legitimate n
ghh the Sh lh of Iran and lhe 1 u
""lin Pn.:"ldenl c.xpre"i" their gr Ive
l\IOu:11l II Ihe detenol lIhlft of 11 ...
.. [lltlllH\ In the Middle EISI
I he 1\\ 1 he Ids 01 "it lIe Iht ... \ ll\
llllllllqlle Idded l,;on,ujcr lit It Ih\:
nl.:lUp Ilion '1 forll.: or p 111 of lhe
Icrntllfle.. (II ...ever II Ar Ih uHlntne ...
llll,t,tute ... I IllgrLlll \11l11101l
It
micro Ilion d Itw ;.tnl! I ,cnl u.. III
Ie tI 10 lhe ..ecUnl} 01 Ihe reguul
nd Ihe peal.:c III Ihe world .,
I hq "i{res~ed lhe urgent necess
rt\ 11 bnng 10 thl' P lInflil problem
J I,t eqult Ible Iflu I "lmg ~\llll
II 'JI
11 lonfOrmll) ..... nh the loolll
11011 1'( Ihe United N tl1(Hl"

TeJephones
Poll"" SIa.«OD
Traffle DepartmeDt
Airport

Jury to decide
death or lile
lor Sirhan

-%I
-tl'ltG
-21283-!t87!
IJ

F.lre Departmeat

Rheslls Monkey or lnd,a I\Ih""e so
CI tl urganlsatlOn was studied
the
troops had smaller
coheSive units
WIthin the group In thiS group the
re wus I cenrral domUl.,'lnl group of
twu males of equal social status
r he donllnant male lccordmg to
thc hne tr hler Irchy ranked higher
Ih tn the cenlral group male.tt bu,
W 1S Jomtly
dominated by them.
I hiS male he Ided another sub gr
oup The femalcs of the troop lived
10 (hese
two sub groups A number
of: young but adult male.tt of lower
!locml 5t lIus formed u third group

The females

and young moved

freely among these sub groups and
nil uOited In defence of the tern
tOl y or IIldlVlduals of the troop
A pccuh Ir feature of ranking 10
thIS Rhesu~ lroup \V IS the ablllly
of a young m lie of low ~oclal st,
IU 10 dommale others of higher so
(t ,I rank 10 the presence of it. m I
Ie of the cenlr 11 group This bchn
Vlour h",s obVIOUS tndlOglCS In hu
III In socml heh3vlOtJr
Another
Interestmg
f,tclor
III
Rhe"ius "oclll 01 g,lOlsatlOn h is he
en noticed 10 the Japtncse Rhesus
lllonkcYli 11llnng whu.:h the female..

SINGAPORE

Ap1l1 22

fAF Pl

-India :vest< rnav J np lsed (nrC
~lg81n thdt the A!ililll f)t VI Ie pm
! nt Rink
shnllid f rl<';1 h I ,din
nnClOg (",porI crerhl ... rlft:red bv
clevt loping cilunlllf~ t
,mpIOVf
their cumpetltlveness In the ~clh
(f m~f1(1(lUVI('d pi orb ( h
I h(' prop sal \\ h (h \\ Is ht ~l
put fOI\\Rld hv Inri I I
Dpput\
PH mill MOl 111' D(s:JI al thl' n
( ,t A... II
n~ veil pm('n~
Bank
me t ling III Sydnev was repe<l , rl
\fo.:t(>lrl~y h y HD
hyal Inr'lI11
ch.:I(/.{11 t Ih p 2~th
"1 ... 11
f
lhl Ell nom\( «(lmml . . . 011 rOI As
ra Inc! thl F'II F: I"t
I I rAF'E)
nl \\ COl ng (11 h£'I t
1h Inl"
I til 1 1\

Ill~l(,
) III
... h

lis
11

SlIIH'

'.I NE\ ~ Apnl '~ tDPA\-A
P llt .. h I.: Ibmel Illlm'lcr In cllet.:! pHI
pn... ed II I UN mcctlng here Mon
tll~ 111 Lt
II Ellrupc tn lOllOlfies pre
,enlh he un' by Ihe (ommon Mar
kll (OME< ON ((ht.: Ehl Europe
III (llnlmOn M Irkcl) the outer sc
\en (J F r AI he 1}J'l(r Hed I" nne "'1lC'
IIldl\I"hlc Ir Illlng Ire I

I h( P,upo'JtI {or I western
Ind
t.: I""ern f Ufllpe Inln I \ust Ir Idlllg
11\ I
Illughh Ihl.: "11C or thc con
I Ill.:ntll Unlled 'irlte.. w" mldc bv
Pol ... h tlcput\ lorcign mllw~ter Jo
lei \\ 1011.: ..... 1h..1
II thc tnnu II meel
,ng fll UN EUlnoml1.: CommIttee for

World Briefs

EIJlopc III t:onllllcni tnd not In ar
(dlcmlly IImlled UIlII With Irs eastern
border.. un Ihe Elbc Inver) 11 total
I.:ontr tdtt.:l'on o( hlstonc geographiC
lliliur d and ecunonllc l:oncepts of
Eurnpe I Europe IS a whole a con
I.:ept which we'll sh trc
Wlnlewltcz llsn
proposed
that
the cconoml... cooper Hlon
betw~n
e l"it md \\Ie"il Europe though gro
\\ n IQ Ihc p lsI ve Ir could be ex

(A~

Apl1

PI-

Ilcleaslng Il1<lJOI (v of Arne
«ms haVI full contl(i n t n Pr
c "Ident RH hald Nixon adlllnis
tl It I 10 t(COlnlllg to ] pllblr( r p
IIlIOn poll publtsh( d h It \ "I('r
An

I

d;l\

'

I hl
Lr u s II II I lsi n t I U
III
IHiunced Ihal Il:-i "tallslu"s ... h( \V
eli tht.: majOrllV hMl Tlsen slrghtlv
flom 57 pc-r (tnt 'n \lu(}j tn !jp'
PCI 1,:1 nt thIS 'n"nth
SIxty 0111
pt! {tnt II !>C'llpl{
Cluestlon~d
Slid Ihat h
I (Sill
tnt s personalltv \\as 1t:~P ll"'I~I,
fm thclt (onl1dt. nc£' 11 th ,.. v
t'rnmt Ilt

DIJ6SEI DORF

t\PI

22

IAFP,
\Vesl (rtlmllV
1111 tal
lurgl(allOdust!y
IOrt'I-.;(1
b
turnover by 125 pel umt II total
15800 mlliron 01\1 In 19b1
«I
let ng to tlilil s UlCIS lll'rt
~11t.s

lfl(1 1....( I b\ 1-5
P(I llllt
Inti IXPlIts ty I~ PC'I
lull tl tot I! ~ SO(l mdlloll [);\I
ImlJiltS hll\\lvt.r 11CII I"'t I by
~ pi t clnt
IS (mpal{ I \~ Ih
Ih( IVlI ag<: Import rnt(' 1(11 We
0,;1 r;rr nl<\ny I f 16 p
« lit
IlonJt

JUllllltF

Wh tl I h I\e m 1111nd IS some
[11 ng IIlVUI\1I1g the whole of
the

Weather
Skies In the llorthern

nurthea~

tern northwestern
and central
""glons will be cloudy Oilier pa
rts of the cquntry clear
da) lhe warmest
area

Vester
fa

W3"

lalab'" with a h,gh of '2C 721'
The coldest area was North Sal
ang with a low of .8 C 19,5 I'
\ esterday Kabul had 31 mm raiD
lIera t 2 mm raIn Mazare Sha
rtf 1 111m rain K unduz 22 mill
raID South Salang 7 mn. raID 98
(Ill SO(JW
GhaznJ 18 mnt
ram
Uld Ghanu 18 rom raln and Far
lab 8 nun raJn Today's tempera
ture on Kabul at 11 00 a nl was
II C 5! t WIth clear sides Wind
speed was recorded in Kabul at
6 knots

l' esterda l

~

tt"mperatures
Kabul
10 C
4 C
50 I'
3~ I'
Ut>rat
17 C
6 C
63 I'
43 I'
17 C
10 C
Mazare Shanf
G:IF
501'
U C
10 C
Kunduz
a7 F
50 I'

Sbahrak

9 C

8a~hlan

15 ('
59 I'

48 I'

soulh
(,haznJ

Salan~

C
30 I'

I

Ie C
501'

.1 C
3e F
9 C
48 F
_6

(

21 t
3 C
naF

htll 0f God
Tn t surpnst.: dC\tl(Plllent ne
Ith£'r defence nor )rOSE'cutar off
eled any umr'nInA up hd01 .... tht
JUry wlthd 1\\
The Sl'\ III /T1('n tnd fl\
worn
en h~v(' (II h t\\O chOices after
Sirhan \\ as I nVlcted of fi-.. t oe
~ree murdel last Thur,day
the
death sentence or hfe' lInpnson
ment
Their sentence mu-.;t bt unaOlm
,nus If they should cleelde on the

I d,ath

sentence
lud~" Helbetr
Walker stll1 has he
optIon of
common tv It to lifelong hard Ia
hou I

Walker \\ ho r~lIres af
tl I tht tnal has don<> so onlY
muting It to lifelong hard labour
Jud~1

VAflCAN(IIY A " I " IR,
lIl~l)
P(}Jl
P III I
t 11
'lJ1t~
Monday thill Ihl ttl I) I
la\\ fOI
pnt.st s must h t fll III v H1(i fullv
oost:lv<d
Thl POPl SPt I k I nS( II 16 "l;n
L{ r nl('mo('1 s II thl 0 Lit I
vas
l.:!t 111\ ll.'f<.'llltlg It 111 < Il .:Jt
t\\O DUlch JtsUlts \dll \\1,:1
diS
mlsst.:o hom Ih l (Irill (II In 1St
ng th it pr psl!-. ... hl dn Il
110\\
ttl {( m<\l\

Pn vrded lertam Europran
na
IHI"" drop then dlScflmlOatory trade
pr Ilille .. 19 tlnst the 'iOCI:lIISI cOlin
tfle, 11: "Ieln Europe) ..... hlch PICPC
IUlie c 1IIlllllie <lIlullllJl!\ Ind Ih
rultlc growth
Hc "uggesled th It the be"l system
ror Ihc c\lh Illgc I~I Ir Ide belwcen
e 1St lOt.:! \Vest Eurupe would b~ a
as
lillie live "ccllrty system such
pltlpl',ed II Ihe Hud lpe."t
confer
ellf.:C
(of W Irs IW P Ilt n ltlon~,
\VlJ1le\l;lIe/ "i lid 19M1 w" an ex
Ir Illrdr Lrd\ gil d Ir ldll'i! \e \r
lur
Pollnd

u.s.

JOHANNESBURG
Aprd
22
I HI uler) -lit Irt ra'lsrlant PIO
tH I
PI lf (hllstlH L Bal nCJrd
\1(lnda\ (Iltlcised
rtelal dlS{11
mlOatlOn 111 South Arncan d lCt )
rs PU\
In a statemt:!nt I~Stluj nr.r~ Ba
rnard who I~ vIsIting the EClua
tonal AfrlC.:<tn ~tate of 13abon at
present tailed
for goveloment
assurances that the ",tip bl t\\ een
\\ hlte a..nd non \\ hl1e doctors sa
lanes \~ auld be narrowed
But at the sal1l~ nl('}a <.ppe
aled to non whlle do tl)rs not to
resign from hospItal
p IstS
10
protest at salary dbCflmlllatlon
About
150 non \\hlt...:
d ... ~t(rs
resigned from hosplt:!L In DUI b
an and Pletermant..,l)Urg earlter
thiS month III a mov~ that co
uld disrupt N H tl ~ h )",pI'al ~(r
\lO;!'>

der jo\Ot flllancln~ of projects In
th< It rnlnrlts of m mlwr cOllnt
IllS
H~ madt <t thlt rI su~"esll( r'l as
\\ell that developfln (Ount1lls "h
fluid mike thl:lf ('on111buhon
to
the bank S speCial funds Without
InV Ifstrl{lIvt
(onlltuns
and
lh<it smh funds ,h utI Ut avail
Ihl~ equallv fOI 1(1 In... to nil mc
mbf-rs
VI stt Iday s SC!o;SlOn of ECAFE
lit lit \\ Ith two It I ms (In thr ag
I nd I th(
ASian IOSU t !Jto<> for e('o
llomll dt v"lnpment plann ng and
I hl ASI Itl D"v( lopmPII Bank
DlluFilt's rxprCsstn siltls(a('lloll
I Ihl
Ifm th and thl activities
f the Iwo y\ II (lId bqnk \Y'n eh
lO.. . t 1 ul {f In OII~I~ I ECAFE
PllPOSl!
Am ng III lable sU'(~t "bons fi a
rl. IlUIII1g the discus~lt'n Wits one
by I halland that the bank should
nterest Itst If more
In resuonal

and multI lateral

projects than

proJects undertaken
by IOdlVld
usl countries
Earher In the mornmg the se
SSlOO adopted the renor. or
t~e
gcwernmg counC11 of the ASian In
stltute
and also
elected
seven
new members to fill up vacant
seats In the councIl Members pI
cted were from Austr 'ha Japan
nda. 'ran Indone ... la
the PhI
lIppmes and Paklsta 1
Today the seSSIOn was to dl~
cuss another Import"nt 1tem on
the agenda-develoome It of tnt

f

to provide

protection for
reconnaissance
\'- ASHING rON
IDPA) A fleet of

ApI I
22
3 warshiPS
f1cludlng four cillcla( Call f rs IS
t
pIUVldt. the pt nt o ctl01 anno
unu:d bv President Rlch.trd NI
xon on Frldav (or IJ:."I r"lOf Ital
ssanCL flights nIT hi N lflh Ko
rt.'an coast
Defen"

I)

was mtroduced just ber)ll

the

meeting ended for 'he dav

u.s.

•

economic

boom goes on
with controls
WASHINGTON April 22 <DPA
-Figures presented to congress
y~stt:roay by Pres1dent
Richard
Nlxnns CounCil of EconomIc Ad
Vlscrs show that the UOlted Sta
Il'~
cconomH"
boom continued
undaunted 10 the first Quarter of
thiS year despIte a(t£lmp s to da
mpen the growth rate
In Its report the coulIl:il said
that til( growth m gross n 1111 nal
prodlllt dunng the fitst thr"(' rna
nths of thiS Yt:ar amounted
to

mdl" nics, than n the last

quutlr of 1968 It
nlvllth~I(<;S
\~ as still
I Sizable lOCI ea:-ol
Pelsonal Incomes '" the U lit
\ d States Increased
hy <.D ?50
million dUring thiS p~nod ('I'm
pared to tht last thn~ m nlhs of
196R
V"hat economll: ob"l rVI r...
tt I
mled
mfiatlOnarv
sp h lit I )
\\as also clear from stat1c;tlls f01
sav1I1gs \\ hlcb sho\\p I that ('om
pat ed to last v"ar
AmeilC Ilh
wert
savmg less Inel spt ndln~
more In th l fitst qUArtel r ( lhls
vt'ar

partment

announced on Mono ily
that the
Reet also comprised thl Cfl (. rUlc;Pf
and lfi destrovel'S
A Pentagon :-;pok( HI lit did not
n1dkl any mention c f the
US
battleship Ne-w
JPI,,~!
whIch
hael been on " h()mt.~hou nd ("( u r'i{"
bUl "as ordered til n"urn to the
US n<1val base of Yokn~uk t
In
Japan
NIX Hl 5 announC('fll nt
of hiS
d(CISIOn to conllnlH.> rpconnass

an'e flights off North Korea" th
naval protectlOn came at the sa
me time as U S <;;urf~t ~ ~nd air
slarch parties
1SS1st~t1 by
the
Japanese and the Soviets gave up
hope" uf finding lOy survivors of
~he EC III reconnaissanCe plane
owned by Noth Korea on 1 ues

of gcnerah:cmtlOh IS mdicated
the work of a Japanese team

rOK YO Apnl 22 (Reutt:rl - J he
f 1,1 growing J qxlO Airlines
(J ALI
pi In"i I "tnng of luxury hutels round
Ih( world by 1971 to cope With the
I.:OlllJl1g er I of ..I umbo lethner~ md
mure pa"senger'i I J AI .. pokesm tn
'i lid yesterJay
I he prc."ent plan subJecl Iu thc
gOH'rolllcnl tpproval w \s for ho
leis Wllh 300 tll 700 rooms each to
be blllh or lu~ulred abro td
and
one of I 000 It) .2 000 rooms In To
k)tl
Furelgn t:entres contemplated were
PHIS Honlulu Jakarta Hong Kong
T UpCI Seoul and Naha capllal of
the U S adm101slered Island of Ok.
III tW I In the paCific south of Japan

by
I\t

Dharwar They found .bat several

:n

rT{W m"'mhels

CAR FOR SALE

Me~ ~O Model 66
coDdition nuty not -paId
Conta<'! MeFopole Hotel
No 409

Good

room

war eXists there

I

In the wake of dally clashes between Israeh and Egypt,an forc

Big four want
limit on
UN budget
UNITED NATIONS

Aprtl

23

budget
Between them the four bIg powers
pay 5~ 8 per cent of the current
$
155
mllhon regular budget
If the western suggestion IS taken

up the budget Will hmlled 10 $ i61
mllhon In 1970 and $ 169 mlU,on
In 197\
This year the US
contnbuted
$ 45 2 mllhon (31 5 per cent of the
regular budget) Russl3 contnbuted
$20 9 mllhon (1461 per cen.) On
!luo $ 9 4 mlUton (6 62 per eent)

and };'rance $ 8 5 molhon (60

per

cent)

..-.

Yahya

KARACHI

Apnl 23

CAFP)-

PreSident Yahya Khan said In La
hare yesterday that general elections
would take place In Pakistan
as
soon as poSSIble
The preSIdent made hIS statement
on ilrnval m Lahore on the first
leg of a tour which Will take hIm to
Dacca and Karachi and lD
.. hleh
he Will meet the country s political
leaders
PolItIcal actIVity which had been
curli.ulcd by the m<lrtlal law regula
tlons Imposed last month has re
cently started to revive

fli I ..

I

ta

em IlaSsy
mad,s Lenins
99th birthday

~'S'l)\.
U .,

po~ts

KABlJL

The Secretary General ~aJ(1 ye
sterday that In the clrc\Jmstan
ces It seems to me that the only
conclUSIOn to be drawn
b
that
the Security
Councl)
ceasefll~
has become almost totally mef
fect1ve In the Suez Canal spctor
and that a Vidual state ot' artl
ve war now eXists there

U Thant referred for eVIdence

KABUL April 23, (Bakhtar) -Prime MIDlster <'Ioor Ahmad Etemad, receIVed the first de
puty mmlster for foreIgn affafrs of the People's ltepub1tc of Mongolia
m the Prome MinIstry
yesterday morning at II 30 The director general of the Political AlTalrs Department iD the Foreign
MmlStry Dr Ghafour Ravan
FarluuJl and an oilleel of the InterDatlOnal Aff3Jrs Department ID
the Foreign Ministry of MODgoUa B Wang.hlndor] were also pJ;eSent
Pit

to numerous
reports of rlash<cs
received from Oen Odd Bull chIef
UN observer III the region
Meanwhile Israeli planes yes
terday mornmg
raIded vanCJUs
areas of Jordan 10 two seTJes of
stnkes two hours apart a Jordan
Jan mlhtary spokesman announc

TB controJ
seminar hears
more reports

ed

a statement releas

ed at 1000 (0800 GMT) that Jora
anton reslStance and armed for

KABUL

April

23

(Bakhtar)-

he sptlkesmnn

The mternatlonal semmar on
the:
Control of TuberculOSIS In Its mee
ling yesterday whlch contmued upto
(Ive 10 the evenmg conSidered anti
1 B progr 1mmes Dr Abdullah Om
\r Deputy Minister of Public Heal
th and Dr Safar All I professor In
the College of MedlclOe md Phar
m ICy o( Kabul Unlverslly spoke on
v IfiOUS tspeets of TB
Dr R lOuf Roshan a WHO ad VI
sor ~poke On the epldemology
of

said had attacked the Al Mazaar
area south of Kar"";t anrt ~ome
areas near the town of II bid In
the north

In the ilflernoon session Dr Ab
dul S tmad Seral spoke on TO and
Its reI lIed problems for
chIldren

ces u are gallantly confrontmg the
enemy and Infhctmg heavy loss

In the Al Mazaar area four so
Id,ers were kIlled and
wounded

Three

\(j ethers
clvlh~ns were

kIlled and SIX people Incluomg
a soIdler were wounded In the
Irbld and Ashtafi n I areas
the
spokesman said
Our ground resistance shot do
wn one of the raId 109 planes a

Mtrage wh'ch CTashed
west of Al Mazaar
Jurdsman temtory

man saId

In

flames

ProC R Iyrnond Mond of the In
tern.thonal ChLldren (entre of Pa
f1S spoke on the application of BeG
vaCCln Ilion The partlClp liltS of the
SCIl1IO Ir were guests of honour at a
reception given 10
lhclr
honour

by the UNICEF

beheved to have fallen

near

Kathrabu Village west of Karak
he added
AI Mazaar IS about 150 kms <0
uth of Amman and AJlon an
other area attacked IS 50 kms to
the north

P ,klstan People s Party chulrm In
Zulfikar Ali Bhutto was reported to
be ,bout to arnve In Dacca In an
attempt to reorganIse hiS partS' m
the regIon

stroyed
two
Egyptian manned
mIlltary radar stations In souh
ern Jordan Other targe~s mc1ud
ed an operatlOnal base of an Ar
ab guerrllJa orgamsatlOn

Israel had announced yesterd~y

mornmg that the str hs had de

V's,"

See pieture on Page 4

SAIGON April 23
52s poured

targets only

(AFP) -B

180 toos t')f llombs on

30 kms Itom Sntgon

In an overnight I aId a 1I S spo
kesman said yesterday
The bIg bombers flt:w a LOt d
of (our raids as Viet. Cong lorces
hit seven InstallaLwns 0 dlstn
cts mcludmg four AmI nlan po
sItlOns The B 52s strUCK also at
Tay Hmh and Long Khanh PIOV
mces
The
guernlla bombardmen s
killed four pf.:'ople In I.on, Vlnh

ECAFE urged to end trade barriers
SINGAPORE April 23

(Reuler)

_ fhe Phllippmes led speakers
at
the current ECA FE sesSIOn yester
day In a strong appeal for Asian
developmg countnes to free currency
and tr \de \ltd restnctlons with each
other
PhlllpPlOes
delegate
Apohnano
Arosa speakmg dUring the debate
on the trade report prepared
by
ECAFE (the EconomiC CommiSSion
For ASia and the Far East)
said
the region was faclOg worsemng ter
ms of trade with developed eoun
tries
He said that In order 10 achieve
the urgently needed expansIon
of
trade ASian countries should con

s,der Ihe followmg proposals

A

regional payments union A
free
trade area for selected commodities
and a regional common market lor
selected mdustrles
Orosa said the aim of the pay
ments umon would be to allow co
untnes to pay for Imports from OQ
untnes In the regIOn In thelf own
currency
The end result IS that firstly m
tra regIOnal trade WIll be enhanced

and secondly the
demand
for
hard eurrencle~ WIll be <J,lIevlaled
he said
The union would Iiso help Itl set Jb
llOg a free lrade trc t for selected
commodities he saJd
Under thiS assoclaUon
members
would mamtam mdlvldual tanff stru
ctures With countries outSide
the
free area whIle working towards the
ehmmatlon of tariffs applicable am
ong member countfles
Orosa said that the only way thai
developang countries
could
rival
we tlthy natlons~m the productIOn of
manufactured goods was for eo un
tnes to speCialise In particular 10
dostnes
The most logIcal way lor deve
lopmg countnes to achieve thiS was
to set up a regional commOn mar
ket for selected mdustnes
he said
ThiS would,. permit the integratIOn
of major mdustnes <J,nd leCJ.d the way
for speCific Industnes to be allocated
tD different countnes, Orosa said

He urged ECAFE members

10

carry out studJes on these proposals
as soon as poSSible
Orosa saId the problems created

hv an t,tronumlcal fiSC In flCC pro
In the region-from I grave
,IHlItlge three >e HS ago to m ex
pellqJ
:>urplus Ihls year-del1l tnd
etJ Immcdll1e \etlon
A dl~org IIllsed world markel for
TIle WlHild wre lk h lVOl.: on the As
lin et.::unOTllICS he said
1 he speech by Pilklstan delegate
r H <... huudhury agreed on the
n~eu for tr Ide hberalls ttlon m ASia
But hc Iddcd
I herc are certain
very pr IdlC \1 reasons whIch do not
permit of I greater degree of hbera ..
hsatJon
I hesc mcluded the nced to pro
tect dumestlc mduslfles from outSide
competition and the nsmg need for
Imports for development
The ~ mf(s presently unposed by
f.:ountnes In the region on Imports
were Ibo In Important source of
revenue ChOUdhury said
Hc said the PhlhpplO~s proposal
[or t regional payments UOlOn wo
uld need long 'lod arduous orgam~
li3tton before It could be Implemen
dlJctt~1l1

110

It a!tljo {lJnkhlarJ

Iranian army on Iraq border
reported to be on war footing
'EHRAN

Aprd 23 (AFP) -rhe

Iram \n third army based near the
frontier WIth Iraq h IS been put on
I Wolf foot1l1g reliable sources said
yesterday
OffiCial Circle." refused all corom
ent but the sources slid Ir lOlan air
craft mcludlng Phantom Jets dell
vcred rccently by the Umted 5t It
cs were p ltroiling the ffontler Ire t
renslon h \~ nsen betwecn Iran
Ind Iraq over sovereignly ul
Ihe
the
Sh Ht EI Arab estuary where
Tlgns md Euphrates flows Into Ihc
Persian Gulf
Ir Iq c1l1ms the w ttcrw Iy IS Ir Iql
tern tory
Accordmg to reports herc Ir 11lIiln
forces In lhe north of the country
h 1Ve lisQ been relOforccd Puwerful
'iC ,rchhghts h ~ve been lOSt tiled to
prevent flight r lids by Jraql forces
rhe reports lisa S lid there h ld
been fierce hghtlng In the north uf
Ir Iq belwcn Kurdish rebels led by
M011ah Moust ~ph, B trzalll on one
h IOd tnd the Ir lql arm-.:.d b tcked by
Kurdish followers of Ja.!al Talegham
An Ir Inl In vessel the Ebnesm3

B-52s drop 180 tons of bombs
only 30 kms from Saigon

for

In Dacca four opposItion pel Ites
the Aw,ml League the Nlzarn Islam
the Nntlonal Democrallc Fronl and
the Mosle~ League council have tg
reed on the formatIOn of a Single
party Nawabzada Nasrullah Khan
former preSident of the PakIstan Dc
mocratlC Movement said Thursday

deleglte

KhOSlJ

The pilot d'ed m the

another plane which was h,t and
IS

TB

post inSide
the spokes

plane
A search IS bemg mad~

Apnl '3

IlJlkhllrl-

9)th bllthd1Y 01 the I\le v 1
I cnm the fUllndel of the
Snvlcl
umon w l~ milked wuh I rC(cplllln
lilt.! film show II Ihe trSSR cmb I"
v herc yc: .. lcrd Ly t.:venrng
fhe Mrnl"ler of Jusl ....e Ind the
ch II m," of the Afghan SllVICf Fr
Il.:lld"llIp SocLety Prof Moh:1.mm HI
A"igh Ir m \ spcet:h Inuched on thl
fflcndly reliliuns belwcen lhe 1\\0
I I 111111CS
tIld the role pllyed
by
the Ie Idcr.. of AICh tnlSllll a.nd the
Soviet Union 10 the expansIOn 01
Ihcse tiCS
Kun'IIIlIIl Alex tndf0v Ihl.: tl1\
h IS!i tuor of the Sovlel Union
In I
pecch while d scnblng the life of
Ih~ Lenm lUll hcd nn Ihe founding
I f the Soviet
UnIOn lnd the mdus
tn II Ind CConomll: progress
slOCe
Ilhu.'ved
f tlm'i on Ihe Ilfc of Lenan and thc
0111(:1 II Ind fnendly visil of Pnme
MlIlr'ler Noor Ahmad Etemadt to
lhe Sovlel Umon J ,st year
were
,tlOwn
Ih

has yet been kIlled

Israeh planes

soon as possible

Xi\8UL April 23. (Bakhtar)lIer Ma]esty Ule Queen was en
tered In the Wazlr Akbar Khan
hospital Tuesday evening due 10
a fractnre on her left arm
the
'Royal I'rotocol Department an
nounced yesterday A bulletin IS
'l,nd from tbe bospltal said that
\ r ,y located the site of the fr
.,clure A£ghan and foreign doc
lors ha ve put ner Majesty's hand
IU a cast and she 15 expected to
return to the royal pa",ce today
'he bulleUn added

have been damaged durmg ree
ent fIrmg and a UN spokcsm~n
said Monday that It was a ml
racle that nobody (from thc UN I

In

Her Maj~stU
fractures

{Inng erupts again

U Thant saId
Several UN observatIOn

He said

-"

her arm

nk fire and heavy artIllery
The Un.ted NatIOns m,l,tary
observers who are now operating
under great danger and difficulty
10 each Instance exer, every pC
fort to bring a qUIck end to the
fmng WIth C/arymg degrees of
success but no later than the fol

earher that !sraeIt planes began
the first serIes of strike, at 0600
ending them
local (0400 GMT)
at 0800 (0600 GMT) He saId one
IsraeIt fIghter was shot down
and another hIt

elections as

BELFAST Aprtl 22
(AFP)( lub sWinging police cbarged a ma~s
of CIVIl fights demonstrators In Bel
fast IISI night aller molotov eock
tails wege hurled at two police !ila
IHm"l IJ1 tbe city s Cathohc dlslnt.:t
1 he iresh outbreak. of
vto1en~e
fulluws thiS lfternoon s noung
10
tht.: lrouhle torn nurthern
Ireland
port of londonderry-scene of bitter
dashes between poilu and pro Ca
Ihuill.: delllon,lflllurs II the weekend
Hours carher Ihe government o(
lhe Independent state of Eire (SUlI
thern Ireland) tnnount.:ed It w IS scn
dlt1g I "ipcclal envoy to New York
10 dl\l.:uSS the Norther Ireland flot
IIIg \\ IIh UOIted Nallon, ScCrellf\
Gt.:ller II U Thant
J he rhHmg III Belf lsi and l,.ond
llllJcrry W l' nol as sav Ige as Ihe
more
wet.:kend clashes whllh lefl
lh III 1)0 people In need 01 hospllal
Ilc.llrnenl
1 roubk broke out III Bel!ast wh
en several hundred people gathered
(uh,de lwo pohle statlon!i With
1
p~1111t11l prote.. t1ng
Igi.llnsl
pOhle
hrulahlv 10 S Ilurd Iy S (lIndondcn V

mcludlng rockets

PRICE AF 4

•

a soecisl report that

were "used

\~ ¥~JU[

York on TuesdAy if:,I
Get 1" to -this 'wdrld today
CALL
PAN ~
24731

the SecurIty Coune,l ceaseftre
has become almost totally mef
fecttve In the Suez Conal sector t
The Secretary
(kneral saId
that ,tt clashes on 12 suceesslve
days a WIde range of weapons

es on tt
The spokesman had announced

.
prOJlUses

,

{,eave Ka'buP 'Oli?iany Tuesday
arrive any ell' Inaf~ope or New

CS U Thant took the unsual step
of IssUIng

lOWing day

(Reuter) -RUSSia has Jomed
the
US Ontam and France In warnmg
th II a stnct hnllt must be put on
the annual increases of the
UN s
regular budget It was announced
yesterday
Last week the three Western po
wers suggested a four per cent In
crease for the next two years inS
tead of the tradlttonal nine or 10
per cent flse
In a scparale note to Secretary
Gener ,I U 1 hant Monday
Soviet
ambassador Jacob Malik
proposed
even tighter control of
the
UN

INSTANT
EUROPE
• pOOS

ES

KABUL, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 23,1969 (SAUR 3,1348 S H:)

UNITED NATIONS
April 23
(Reuter) -UN Secretary General
U Thant yesterday urgently dr
ew the attenhon of the SecurIty
CounCIl to the grave s,tuahon along the Suez Conal and warned
that a VIrtual state of actIVe

battJe police

at the
International Club of Afghamstan
Thursday, April 24th (8 to 12 pm)
(Band' the blue sharks)
Ace guest fee At 100·

ULTI

i

Ie

•

THANT SAYS ACTIVE
WAR NOW EXISTS
IN MIDDLE EAST

Irish Catholics
continue to

NAPl ES Apll 22 ,Rellter!
Turkish stnke
81rcraft MonolY
stdrted II mock battlf' v.lth pIli
nt S from allied alTernh carTlt I"
111 lhe- c.lstern Me(!J l rranl a 1
l~
NATO s biggest mana uvre'O 10
re-cent years Rot unJnr way
The dawn
patn I air land
and sea exercise (mplnY1Og 3eO
planes and 60 WaJShlP, IS laking
place under the eyelli; of th~ str
ongest Soviet naval hrn ever as
sembled In the MerJlt~rranea!1
The exerCISe
begu 1 yestt:H.lay
"hen allted warshtps massed at
a pomt south of rurklY DUring
the next fortnight ttl'" warships
and planes wl1l rang!.: acrose: the
whole Medlten;Ultall testing the
Ir abilltlC's lo defend COl1VOYS ag
alnst IIr attack III I tv <..:stabllsh
I bealhhe \d un t.:nem) lerntory

-

-.

•

Idult males ranked In l descendmg
ordcr The gonlla IS n solemn pc
It.:cful r Ither mtroverted vegetarian
md not Ihe ferOCIOus animal as 11
h,s been m Ide oul to be Even the
beating of tlte chest so much a
p Irl of the gonlla legend as a pre
hOlm Iry to ,ttack"tng
an
mtru
der prove~
10 be nothmg more
th In I dIsplacement \clJvlty a re
Ie I~e frum tension comparable to
the slamming of a door by an Irate
husband leavmg the scene of a ma
nl \1 squ lbble
SOCial orgahlsallon among chlm
panzces man s nearc!\t relative am
ong tOlIll lis IS more complicated
'here IS ,pparently nu eVidence of
, dOl1unance hlcrarchy The group
I~ of large sue il loosely kmt com
lllunllY An extremely nOIsy and ,
I Ilher uninhibited ~(1clety The nOl
'c bolh vocal 11ld that produced
by drummmg on blll1rc.~s root~ of
furcst trecs 1'\ !'lU f lOt tstlcally lOUd
lh II It mllmldntes other aOJmals In
(Iud,"&. man C hlmpanzee.s Ire am
ong the few ammals which usc to
ols 10 I very hnllled extent
Re"icarches on the beh,vlQur of
min, nc He"t kill reveal thc Simi
I miles bclween !he baSIC norms or
bch IVIOur 01 man
and monkeys
1 he evolullOn of m III I" In evolu
III'n nf (he br lin
M In has thu"i aLlv lOl:ed mateflal
Iy In m 'nner qUlle unthmkable In
the lise of any lnllnal However
the questiOn I" whelher or not min
II I" really Il.:hlCVed In evolutJOnary
le\el m beh IVIOlif comparable WIth
the evolved capaclly of hiS br.lln
I h('
advanced
man IS really the
m In who can nsc above the beas!
In him and thiS but for occasional
Oashes as In the life of tbe great
religiOUS leade~ IS stIli a dream
(THE lIMES OF INDIA)

NATO's biggest
manoeuvres start
In Mediterranean

NOW

"--

VOL VIII, NO 27

,hy a fam,ly group led by an ad
ult m de wltb other adult and sub

"SPECIAL GRAND TEE-DANCE NIGHT"

..

--

- EFFl!CTIVE

of Ic.'is than an year In age
rbls type of behaViour,
tbough
understandable m a human society
of e Irlter Iges where n kIng or as.'iU •
mlng power often killed aU him IS
unusual and
inexplicable
among
monkeys
Socml organlsauon
among the
tpes h \S been studied detail only
III the gOrilla and the chimpanzee
Among the gOrillas the domman
I,;e patlern IS a Simple hnear hlerar

SQt'"

BOEING '127

UMfMllIt QUtI SU_1It

Ibly kIlled all ,nfanls on the group

day TheY had found the bndlCS of
two of thE>

\

.fJjr ARII:AN

male leaders of groups studied by
them were replaced by more oggre
~~lIve outsiders who aJm06t invari

de In the ECAFE regIOn -which

$~OO

Th , US

Barnard criticises
discrimination in
doctor's saJaries

lnd your'lg born
have very
httle chance of becom1Og the doml
n tnl leader IOdlcaJlon of an lOCI pi
ent c Iste structure
I he arboreal
lnngur or Hanu
man monkey IS In all respcel'i a
more peaceful
.md sober ammal
Ih In the Rhesus and rankmg IS not
l~ easily VISible IS nmong the
ag
gresslvc b Ibuons and Rhe.ttus Do
mm Incc IS c.'1tabhshed With a mml
mum of aggressive behaViour and
cxhlblled more subtly The mdlca
lors arc complex A pause while Wil
Ikmg p 1St another male If It hap
pens al some dIstance from the !ita
mdIcates tha( the
tlUnary aOimal
1ll0Y~ng antmal IS subordinate
but
If the SItting aOlmal turns Jl'i head
while the other I!O passmg It IS sub
1'f<llOate
An IOdlc Hor of status Wlthm Ihe
group IS the personal space or area
IftlUlld I III \Ie when he IS m a ten
'Ie mond Into which area another
111 de l \Onol
enter wllhout bemg
thle Ilencd rhe more dommanl the
m \Ie the lal ger the space
However these data were gather
cd from sludles on langurs In north
Indm Conditions lllly vary With dl
Iferent populatIOns and the danger
(emale~

plnd~u

Telephone repair Z!
105 ANGE LES
Aplil
2
(DPA) Marv SlIhan
'1 Vt [ll
ld nH th"t u\ lh( ('OllvIlttd IS'"
I'~Slll 1 f SenalOT RnbL t Kt>nnt>d\
'\llnda\ pleaded WIth I I s An
g(ll<; JUI} fOi the Itf~ IIf SIrhan
Rlsh II 1 Sit han
b('['H
th Jurv
\~ a~ t
m Ike Its c!t:c sill Hl \Iohe>
thC'1 Ihl Jordantan hOi n flSSllS"'IP
should dlt In the gas lhambtl (f
Ill\: III "'0 mUlJcl c I'e, "'0 r H or
II tI nhllul lor 11ft hi ... dt It nC'1
{ullsll l dlld tht; s rI l\\ f II nH
Ihll I' the \\ Itness td.nJ
When Grant B Cooper asked If
24 vpaT old Sirhan had hp£,l, III
vulvcd ttl allvthln~ l rim nal bdo
Ie }l(' shnt dead 51; 1[1(( I Kt:nnl dv
hel I on Aplll ~ last \ t fll
1\11'"
Sllhan lephed \\Ith jl hi (iy 'II
dlbie vOIce and nn Ih" p lOt
bleaklng IOto teats
He \\ as nt Vf I 10 tt Ibl bef
otl that
J ka I h1'11 UD lL hc

are al)\o rllnked

10 low rankmg

India urges ADB to
refinance export credits

Poland proposes merging of
European econ. groupings

NEW YORK

.-

APRIL 22, !g69

THE KABijL TIMES

01 I" (lOU ton.. }c!ilcrday left Aba
L 111 Port 'nd silled through Shatt
EI Arab IOta the Persian Gulf With
out mlerefcrence from fraql forces
Thc ship was escorted by units .. Of
the Ir lilian navy
It w ts the fourth Iranian vessel
to usc the w Itcf\.. ay since Apnl
I <) when tenSion between the t*o
countries was set off by Iran den
nunllng the 1937 Igreemellt lilymg
duwn the frontier 11m ts ,long tbe
eo,;luary
Dunng I deb He In the
p Irll tOll.:nl Y""ilerday K Held Ir All
Arfl (If the rulIng Novme
p<rty
'i lid hundreds of IraOilns Iivmg In
Ir Iq hid been Irreslcd Simply hI.:
llU"ie thcv were Irani III SUhjcd'
Hc slid 111 \l , number llf (hme
lfresled hid heen tortured by lht.:
I r tlJl po!ll,;C
Moh"it.:11 Pczu:hpour leadcr of
ng.11I ..... Hlg P 1l1lr tOi tn P ~rty told
house
For 40 ye Irs therc h IS ex
IS led to Ihe \\cst of our ... nuntry t
nelit 01 t;oltm III!'>l plotters tg,lIn"t
thc
Ir \11 We Irc lonvlllced th 11
Ir Iql pa.:oplc Will diS lVOW the mtn
giles of ItS I( u.lers
Om Ir S 19har S wdl Ar tbl \n forel
gn mllHster f1cw IOtO f ehran rrom
Belflll ye"terd Iy
Ob!'lerver<;
herc
",pclullied th II S tghal Illly IHempt
to IllCUIIIc III the Iran (raq thsputc

Tlte late

Lerun

I he prcsldent of the Sen He Ab
uul H ldl D IWI some members of
the e ,blOet members of the Afgn 1n
\.:1I\'let I nendshlp Suclely lIld some
IIlhcr gue"il!'l <ltcntled
{loMIll/lt'd nn pagt> 41

"nd wounded twenty others The
AmerIcan

bases attacl(t:d

at Ph an Rang Tra C t

........

r"m Ky

md Nh I Trang
The Tra eu poslllon \ h lut:k
f d by flvP blasLs whll:n raUSt d
moderate damage and f1T1L gu
ernlla w is kdled bv hplll pt I
which atllcktd
the sIte \\ hl <
the Viet Cong were suspectt.:d 10
have launched thlelr rockets
In the sam~ sector 12 out of l~
Vll~t Cong bathmg In a pool nl'
ated out or a B 52 bomb cratll
\\ erc killed whcn th( y \\ II L call
ghl In thl: watll
by hLlIC( pI I
gunshIps
Monday Illght a North VII tn I
mese company lost 21 m~n
assault on US ;llnlOUlld
near Trang Bang nn the I
Saigon
There Wiele
two inCident!'> III
the Demlltansed Zone when 31
tillery and a US crUI:-><.'r IYIn!.:
off the Coast shel1pd
North VI
etnamesc bunkers
US spokesman said th le m <til
Vlct Cong and Norlh VIHn 1m
esc pressure apart from the fay
NlOh regIOn was concentrated on
the Danang regIOn and the mou
ntamuus c'untry near the , lot
Ian border
Marine artillery <It An fioa and
other pOSItIOns gUdI'dll1g the He

cess to the Dan,lDg pl~!n kIlled
at least a thIrd of " fOl Ce of 150
V let Cong spotted crossmg a 10
cal rIver In a two week opercl
tlOn ended two days ago In the
same zone
mannes kIlled
162

enemy troops for the loss of 16
Amenean de"d and 121 woond
ed
An Amcncan general saId Y.es

ted

terday that the bIg electroDle eq

'ThiS ts a very complicated and
complex maller which Will require a
thorough study m depth

In

the

Sunday was one of the finest

he

Ulpment dump dIscovered
had ever seen

Pre.slde.nt of the Afghan Soviet FrleucWUp Soelety Prof Moham
aDd USSR Ambassador Konstantln Alexandrov sba
kin&" bauds at the last DI(ht s reception.

mad Asglulr
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By A Staff writer
When jt comes to (armiDa, I am

By A Staff writer

an old MacDonald At ICllSt I have

1 he dally fanvan his cdilorllll
Iy commented on he annual mel:

a

tmg or ECAFE \\ hlCh npened In
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Smga.pore about a werk go Hnd
IS still contlnu n~
It!i d"llbt::r
tlons

=
The ECAFE meetlllg the Pll
per went on to ay nttended by
30 member countll('S IS dl~CUSSln!!
the economlC and SO"111 stu tie
In the developmg nallon'" ol A fI

P"blished <Very day except FTldayand All/han pub
Ilf lroluJa\ v hv ,ht> 1<. abut TIU't"f Pu blifltlng A ilL neil
I I

I

11111111 IIlI
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Wheat production

We are IIappy 10 notice that thelM1Dilltry III
Agriculture and Irrlgallon IS pushllleca.llead lhe
crash programme lor mcreaslng whed ~action
iIi Allrhanlstan
The plan which ha5l-.beml'undrr
IJnplemenlotion for lhe past two yeam<.... aJroeady
shown Irood results To be able to I! , _ I the
plan the ministry has taken In Into.
"atlon
the I""lors that ,",ve direct bearing u ~ results
ThJ.s IS why ti.. Ministry of A~lD'e and
irrigation has Imported some traeWorJi lUId other
Implements for use m agriculture hill< planned
olit the straten for the popularisatioll of Improv
plan the mlnJstry has takcn minto consldl!ration
Ihe: faclors Ihat tu ve du:ect bearing upon Its results
ser plant In the country Itself All this Is don.
,n addition 10 the new agricultural projects which
Will bring many more thousands of acres of lantl
IIndC"f Jrrl"a hon

AfghanIstan is basically tn a,e-r JcuJtur II (u
uotn ~lort" than 85 per cent of l.hp. people IH
farmers Tht' maJority of the forell{n earning pro
ductci 3rt" derived from industries In Agriculture
And y«>t de..'tPlte aU these factors We have fwt
bf'~11

able to meet our own reqUJrements

at

The crash programme which ajm!l

makin,l{

\fgtuni<lan self reliant by 1351 10 another three
years offeT6 definite deadline ror the country to
~ODte

free of wheat Imports Wt :-Ire happy tn
notice that the ministry has set such as datI" lor
O1et"tln2' such an essential DaUo 1 It need 1he Cur

Ye,teruay /levU/uti l,.~rned III edl
I In II on the Roy II Decree IS'IJt.:d I"
regard!>. lhe (;ommg gener d eleellon..
I he I'th term of Afghanl!lltan .. p Ir
hmlCna wblch I'" coming 10 In end
" t'i of par lInounl Import Inu:
n II t:
politic u life of lht: n,tlun
Fu"St of
II W t!ll the lI""t p trill
ment lh \l c Ime nto berng tfter the
prumulg Won 01 the new \,;onslltu
tlon Secondly the IdlV tic.. f the
purhament and Ihe \\ y rd Ilion ..
werr mOJRtamcd between the exl"CU
live and the leglsllture h t" left be
htad u§cful CJlpenenl;c for the future
parlinmenl s

"

I
ht:

11\

h

ftc

I

and re~ults obt lllled from Iht"se (If
113th
and we may be able to meet the deadhne
But of ('nurse after that too \V~ should cun
hnue With ollr ceaseless efforts to expand thr 'J:
rlcultural f,cet of our c("()nomy as mueh
IS we
('an All ollr maJor exports from karakul pelts to
wool In dt pendent On Ule devrlupnu nt of thiS
sCl'tor \Vlrat IS more Important i~ th~ fact that
"C eouJd mdustrinJise Arghamsta'i thrhUJ,:h IJ,:
nClIlture This Will be to our henf Itl
While
we welcome tilt mCilsur. s of the
n U J1Istry toward!; III tkm~ AfJ,:h Ullst lU sf'1I SUol
l'lent In whea t and other agricultural products we
hope lhat special care Will he lalH II to I)rt sc rve
slime of the Indigenous varieties of wheat
I xpert~ believe Ullt i\f~h Hll~tttl I~
t.h~
nnb country In the world where hundreds of ty
IJes of wheat are found In llrno .. 1 In olher coun
tnes of the world bee WS( 01 lilt wldesllread '10
pularisatJOn of speCial species of wheat indigenous
v lrlches
have
vanished
Tht
only
hope
01
pruduemg- new SIICCIl s of wh t. II um thpst
many v lrletleS is Af,g-h lIJ1st.an
Wc beheve thal lht" I1Il111str\ should plill to
rstabhsh I wheat seed II mk tn lin serve tbest hu
"dreds of type~ of IlIdl,g-t IIUliS \ lnt ties of wilt It
ThiS Will not only IlrO\t liSt fill Ilr tht ... nunlrv
rent efforts

hut

11so 10 the

rrUll1 tlnU

text book m,tc Itl
... Ihe
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I 111

d tht
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I~ peeple IS eJlcerctseli
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eh~lblc [01

EVcfY clllftD
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III

Ill; ..

voting

, I

I

,

kill

nil

10

I

I Ill;

fled OJ
lwi 00.1 texts of the Royal Decree
:VefOtcrday ... AIC'/J c.rru..-d In IDlcr
View wUh tbe MII1Js~r of Edut.:attun

pari y

new:"ipapcr

R /Ill

11I111 Inl... 1

P

tI

l:used ousted party Ie u.ler Alex lid(
Dub(,:ck-wnhuUI n ent ullmg
hi
by n tme--of Illlmg tll flghl
III
!>.ocralJst lon,:~ ...
Four d ty~ after the Iclt nm"t J)
br.:ek was repliced by Or
(JtI~1
Huslk Rude P,avlJ :001 u Ih I
01 the nos I ~f10us Illst Ike ...
Ihe P lrty Ie tdershlp b~lore
sprmg WI." Ih It It d rJ nul l n...
tently t.:ombat Ihe emerge:nlt:
II SlX:tahsl force~
Dubeek luok UVer thc I p parl\
pu...1 III J Inu Iry last y~&1r 1111..1 f r

"

"

new prL"S tlUJm
I hc leadership ~ r 1Ilurt; 10 Ilgh
lnll sCKlals1i1s h tcJ prevented the. 1111
plemcne lUun uf I pvlu.:y thaI would
havc [cd (lcchoslo\' tkl t l lit
f
I

, to

'OIUJ
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KhalIL

l

It"'lll

I tust threatens lin

sLJctchmg thlll
«nllil md EISl Ar

ntllt N1lddlC' Easl md
Afgh Inlst III IS f II as Inclr I Ef
rlt lIVt unll I me Isures prcv~n
ted
pI Igw 11 19f R from getting
tOIllPI<. tl Iv
III ~
hand but th
u~h tht I
s 11 V. I lull f(w ex
pelts \"dd Igl.~ lJllt th{ dan
gel Is (VI I A sp.crlal lorn.:spun
dent who his Inompanled locust
flghllng ttams
n Saud Arabia
ht:n.! spells e ul lhe danger md
l'xplllllS \~i1Y Ihe' locust-(problC'm
IS stl4
I I Cl UI rt.:nt one
19hH \\:as l.l pi tgu(' y<.:ar,. eVln
n th~ I <':Stl a nt:d sClentJlu.: terml
n I gV
I tht AntI Locust Resc
Ill:h Cl ntH
n london A welJ
map tht:l(' d spluvs darkly shaded
Irt: Is
I mfcstatll n
clthel
(;0
asl
f til
R<.:d Sea and III the
He rn t f Aflll t spre Idlllg mo
1 (' lJJ.;htly
IS far as P Iklst an
III
th t: Isl and lhe' Atlantlt Cl lsi
(f M( Joel'
n th( W(st
locust swal nls thl eat<.:nl'd thiS
cntll(: arc 1 \\ hlch lIleludes
all
the MlddJt East ts well as It In
Egypt Inc! th< Sudnn aftcJ he I
vv II ns n thl: ITHuntl ns of Al
lblt !)It>d sifT cent vegt tatH)Il I 1
thC' tnlant
h ppt:1 S 1< m ItUI
n<) multlplv thtough 19h7
III I
1968
I hough m st PCI plt' LJllnk If
thl desert IS lot k ~and and ~t I
V( I
f yr u dr ve Inl md through
Saudi Alibi 1 pasl tht. holy llty
of Mt:<ca sutldullv lhtc wall of
tht
mount I n t SI.:<l1 pment I ells
h v. yl U III Ic~s th It 10 mill'''
thl' I mdl Vl
(I mbs
ts WaV
1p
d zzy ng s ( s
[h I P n
bcnrls te
he ght r v I (000
I{lt Ihl slll {tt ng hC11 I h
desllt pi I ns glVl:s W IV l( {Ol I
ness fH:sh III
md OleasJOn" r I
the

t

By Alan Bennett
ltd bonus of lam C':m pU!1h up
.nough vl'~etallon to glVt' Io;-tlll
n Ilf, to strwlOg wlni he rnt III
S( cts
I h< Inaccesslbll paI h 01
tbt
Ithlop fin hIghlands on the othcl
de f the Red Sea sll.1 ts
III equally dangerous
l1t'a
FOl If lhe hopp('rs 1ft n t des
t1oy<d In lhl early ... tii!{C:-' ut:lo
rl thlY ~IOV. wings and stiTt to
rt'prodUlC
small s..,arms only
e ght miles SQuare WIth 300 hop
pers to the squaTC yard tan b~
lome
pestilentIal
uncounlabl
mdhons destrOYing all crops
III
tht Ir path ThiS may be )~ fUl
tfl('ld as 2000 mltl:s flom
thl,
blcedlng place
FOI an under develop, d C( mt
IV with Its population ~lready {X
Isllng on tht bnnk of slarVlllOn
lh< Ilsull IS IImost (ertaPl f 1m
me
t

rhe ugh tht'st plagucs hflv( bl
n txpt:nenced SinCe blblt II tI

me~ th~ luyman IS stili oftl:n
zr.led by the experls fadun
pudH,:t lh~ locusts
nrnva)

(.IU

to
01

he ppC'r iJ tllc:lS F x
perts It th", LOlust RlSt IIlh CC'
oll<. III It:dduh \\Cn.: Cjullklv JJ
t:rll'd md S luth MlIlIslly of A~n
cuhlllt tl:; Ims v. (nt I \11 II Inv( s\
gute
SpIRY 111-.: h s S Ill.:{ been e<.lll \
t d
Jut both bv spet illy QUIPP
~d Landt V,lS md by planet) surr
pllt:d hv till LJlllll d Stntls
Whit pClturb s tht <XPl'lts 11(\\
Is II(k If lell Ibl~ IIlformall( 1 IS
tn where th{' lemn lilts
of ltsl
Vl'ur s plague may be ~wknn n
III pl(~pat Ill( n fOi a nc\\
tll lck
I ht: l1(lIthcln
dl:ser\:-i of AI dill
would hav~ lppealed therr lJkdv
m xt stop In thc Ibst:nce of I (
pm ts from lh( Ic gucss('s lCt..: be
ng made tha( Y{ mt n the S(Juth
Arabian hmterllTJd 01 the Ogad
In lICiI (If Eth<Plu liltlay b h t
h Ultng thl' l'Xpccltc:l new WilVt'S
FOI the locusl
menac(1 nevel
(omplt:tllv lIsappears
<Ind OTIC(
I plHp;ul' h 1~ beg-un It
s lIkcll t<
get wors~ bdOlt: t gets bl Hel
AI P1(:St lit then
I~ I lull tul
lhlS does not m(an th< elll1' t I 1"nvel

II I

till 11
DI

I

f)! miles uvel

bttcndly

lhe ECAFE

From the ten only four roosten
and three hens were left to us as
a result of other disasters including
the forays by a stray cat given re
fuge to a ,aggmg old neighbour
J was IlStumed of Inyself before
memhers of my tarDIly for the f,llSco
that once Wa.lI my chicken farm The
childr.en tensed me from time
to
time for my POOl:' judgment and the
relatively large amount of money
sunk In the: proposl11on
My Wife told me she never trusted
lhose mcub ItOrs and therefore she

h

An uUlonvcnllonaJ housing project Is under constructIon at Norrlloplng Ceutral Sweden The
douhle Circle design with buildjngs oJ varymg hetghts to conform WIth 1II:ht and shadow eondltJoJ1ll
will contain 891 apart.ments A park area Will be landscaped 111 the. centre
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Police found
him bter IVlllg
unconSCIous and hal frr l,. n uet
ween the s lusages and Ih~ h<:tms
WIth over 3000
rO>.Jb s (tbout
J 500 stel hng) st llf{ cI 1 h <:. poe
kets
Karpukhm recov( r<:l but 1 ('(I
uri 10 lhe town 1 J r. lilnn Jad((l
him for Jive years rhe e ITmll
nlst Party Nt'wspaper Pr wo t re

prted
Tokyo
A 19 year old
bell n 1T t\( no
Nagayama wanted l-Jv polIce f( r
four murders bptwe n Octcl(:r JI
md NovembeI [) last yc: u \\ 1S
orrestec! after n~<I11y u mmJUm

a [Irth

In

Tokyo

In nnt of the mosl
(XIl:J'ls ve
lnn long protracted
m 1 lit tunls
In Jecenl Japanese lTlme hlsto
ry Japanese police from Hokk
aldo to Kyushu had been s~arch
ng for the unknown kIller \\ ho
first shot dead a hotel guard m
Tokyo when he was spottnd try
109 to burgle the hotel He had
stolen revolver from the US Yo
kosuka naval base In S~ptem"~
together WIth II ~D1fe and 5Q r~

unds of ammupXjon
In Ky)to he shot a guard d, ad

In

gested usmg aircraft gas t\ll bme
t..:ngmes which have ended thEIr
useful life In the aIr for desalt
Illg Sl'a watcr
Professor VladimIr M:ut.ymcvs
ky wTltes In Pravda that C'ngtne~
d ::i(urdt'C1 by planes and he I('UP
tt:rs arc stlll capubl.... of servmg
n thc ground for :l long tIme
An lIlst lllatlOn WIth such an en
glnt: deSigned In Ode'i,>;t can pr
oduct: W 500 cubIc IT tres c,f fr
t sh water a day
I h c SCientIsts rccfllb tni:it
al
thuugh lhere IS 500 mJlh 10 CUblC
metres of water per mun on ea
rth water shortage Increases by
the year because fresh watC'r rna
kes up only three per cent
of
the earth 5 total water reserves
1 his wuter shortag p IS cre1ilt p d hy

the growth of the populatIOn ond
tremendous water expenditure- on
the; needs of agriCUlture

Baltimore Maryland
A meetmg here to urge more
decene.:y 10 Amencan hfe deterIorated mto a brawl In which 50
people wece hurt ond 80 arrest
ed
Some of the 40000 youth. and
g,rls who took part 10 lhe meet
ng In a local stadium watched I:v
600 police apparently dId not ca
re for the mUS1C t\:re speeches or
the prayers and started a dem~
nstratlOn
punch up nnd a 16

yell~ld boy was stabbecl In the
chest
A 28 year old poJlc~man
hod II heart attack

Sydney
A soccer goal keeper was kno
eked unconsclOUS
and
another
pi Iyer was stabbed In the hand

whcn spectalors noted at a rna
tch here
The match between local teams
Pan Hcllenlc and an Polonla '" as
,b mdoned 20 mmutes belorn full
time aflt..:r spectators Invaded the
held throwmg stones and 1 ubblsh
I thc referee
Pe IonIa s goal keeper Jim Fra
ZCI sa d he was not sure what

h

t

h m A Pan

Hellenrc player

\\ I~ ~ltbbed In the hand and ta
ken to hospital

The demonstratIOn began after
Polonla who were leac1mg
one
goal to nil were awarded a pe
nalty kick One spectrttor
wus
arrested and charged With otTen
slve behaVIOur

Two fOUl metres high bIonzc
statues of naked male and fe-rna

It figuces

mstlllled

by a bad

outSIde Its otI1ces to a city sqU8
I e here caused sensItive cItIzens
s

many blushes that the

bank

qUickly covered thcm from ht:sd
t J toe In ~heets

rdert: ndurn C tlUp lIgn
But thc hro Itll: 1St did lIot produl:c
I strung .. w ng of vote" I w rds the
gener I whl ..e thrc l 10 resign h I
ve proved I Irump
I n
r lsI
referendum
11:"1 1111) the

would buy a hen and put len eggs
under her It was as ~Imple as thllt
She dlJ ood ofter 20 days we
got ten cute chIcks 10 yellow co
lour scurrying around on the ce
ment floor ot a shady room AI)
other hen was purchascd to SIt on
a nother ten eggs and thiS was re
pc ned for the third tunc
I 10 ,J boughI 104 ch,cks for
., 600 Three hens cost us Af
From 1Q4. Incubated chIcks
wer.e Duly seven left From

I he expen who was responSible
fur all thiS sent me some Jlttrature
giVing full details of sCLCllufic chic
ken feeds whfcb my Wife tore blL by
bu gJvmg a free rem 10 her tnhetJted
vmdlctlveness

We were slrlctly forbidden by the
experts from feedmg the chiCks tbe
troldltlonal way
csJ'>Cfcially
corn
We boughl out of spite sacks of
corn from ehe country and treated
the chIckens With them qUlle laVish

Iy
The three white leghorns. started
to lay eggs ellery day It was then
eggs that were hatcbed under those
hens of the loca.l breed And 11 IS
thw eggs Jruu we are doled out at
breakfast from Ume to lime
I have found the chick.... very
fond of vegetables especially gan
dana which we grow a lot In front
of the chIckens enclosure

We Ire:r.t tbe chICken With pemc4
Illn tWice a year as the satest druIJ

experienced so far and shad.e the
platt WlIth pumpk.U1s as the. slin starts
to get stronger

But the story of Ih. ducks IS cliff
erenl In 1'J64 my Wife told me she
had acqUired a
wonderful
male
duck We nil look
I(

So she did It again And as
a
mal.l:h maker she pnded 00 her new
a~UlSJllOn anu was enraptured wh
en the femnJe slarted Jaymg e18$1:

But II was awJull)l difficult fOl
them to com bar (he l.:old to order
to survive the winter
We held a
fanuly meellng and deCided to send
the.m 10 our country farm
where
they could t.:ontmue sWlnllnmi and
soaich for worms

From November 1%4

up
till
sPonl
the: summer and the autumn m K.e.

Jll)W

lhe ducks spend the

ped up-lind reported to have be

WIth thcm And Ihey slare at

the

company kids as If understandmg their sen

Bangkok
Thailand IS studymg a plan to
nd the country of mosqutto<>s by
sterhstng them accordtng to Dr
Savat, Ensuks secretary general
or the office of atomIC energy for
peaee
Dr Savatl told reporters yes
terday that hIs office would ste
nlise both male and female r'os
qUltOas WIth chemIcal and radIO
active matenals
After sterhsatlon the mO::.Qull
oes would be let loose ao.i noture
SortJII/.: nut ileUs It the Krasnuyarsk Fur Storage Centre

look and found

Everyone of 1I5 W05 on the look.
out ror a tevrale dude There were
severnl In the market but we wan
led the one that could match ours
Fmally we managed-ldually she
managed-to get hold of a glganuc
white duck It was probably a cou
Sin uf the renowned .swan thut we
nllss so much In thiS l:OUnlry

be put up ,n one of the (,pltal 5 t1mertts

II{eliler)

0

mdeed amasler pJece of nature
mlJt.lure of ~IJ heavenly hues and
wmboJ of gracefulness

bul and the wlDler In lhe country
Evory (Ime they (,:ome back home
the chIldren want to sbake hands

molO squares-thiS tJme Without
the sheets

rei 1I1Hly \H lk '-'untllY prcs~

112

1 he statues representing sav
ngs md plenty -are still wra

en sold to a Madnd

Ohselvcl .... IW , rl.:lJe<;1111I 01 IllS
l \ nl;ern
tboUI Iht Iclut: ndum
In
Ihe pre\llenl s UeCI!\llIll It
broad
\ "I IIll r nd Iy r IIher th III follow
log p I ... t pr 1(,:IIle ntl J lunl.:hmg hiS
II .. t Ippc tI Ihe 11 ghl bcfUle the poll
By ~p Iklng UII I Itlly the gene
r I \\111 he
'"cd lhlt
Slturdty
Ilper... \\111 l,. fly II>. .. Ids 10 vo
lers whu 11 ghl nul hive secn hl'i
hi 0 Ilk 1-.( H Itl I t; spoken on S I
IlIrd IY the press t:over tge of hiS sp
h \\I{ lid h Ve bCCl1 restflcted to
lhe 11~t1dl lowu re Itlcr~llIp of Iht:

Afs

there
three
hcn~ we will have 30 nice healthy
l:hlcks puumg. up With Ihls world&.

Isolated scuffles developed IOta
a general

SlUltander, SpaIn

French referendum
"CIll:h g Vt;IIIIHt;1l1 urcle'\ Ire: ex 'ien lie Illd region II goverrutJenl r I
pin IIg grOWJng lom:en
b nil nexl
thel th to holdmg oul IllY pros~d
Sl n Ily ~ refercndum u 1 whll.:h (it;
I r
sm Ishms elector tl Inumph
1'0
ncr [ dl: (j Iullc h ....( Iked hIS f
II P l'it referentlulll"
Ihe
sour<.:es
tic
rrcs dent Inlormed souru.:, ..
J
s tid
r
AI\ Ihe limp lIgn entered lis hn tI
<., til",,,, rc .. till pllblldy conhd
,t Igc... Ihe oppositIOn lppe Ired
lu
em If wlOnlOg I m t)Only but lfC de up Ihelr mmds kepi 1 lour per
lI1,"re I"ngly Ilkmg Into Il:l:ounl the
m ,ny undeCided voters hiving m I
r lSSlhll1y Jh It opponent!) of the re
de u thclr mind, kept I four pe
fcrendum prnpo.. d ... (;oulu Win lhc
lenl Ie ld In pubhl: oplnll)n polls
Apnl 27 vote
In Ihe~e circumstances supporter'i
(lnlp<ugn speeches by
mlnJster~
l)f the propos tis 10 stnp the senate
IOd government spokcsman
Ipp
of Icglslullve power tOd give: grealer
e Ir 10 be stnkmg 1 defenslvc nole
luthoflty to regIOnal l:ougclh
Irt:
uncu t rebUII ng cntlclsms from
looktng InxlOusly to Gcner tl
de
Ihe Wide ring ng oppositIOn
n
Guulle r IdlO lnd teleVI'iIOn bro Id
whu:h centflst polltlci 'Os Ire IClmR
C'ISt next Fnday
;...
I spearhead
HIS las I appe trance on
Apnl
M lny high Gaulllsts Ire now ho
10 when he threatened 10 re...lgn II
PillA,: merely 10 g lin I m 'jOrlly for
lhe proposals If'e rejected injected
:Ihe propos &I... to reorg mise
the
the overtones of I pre"'ldenllaJ (,:on

history He was f un I I fit o III
washing two youths
Moscow
Yury Kal pllkhlO broke Ilito a
Ukrallli III grr eery "re
fund
hundreds of I ubles n tI ( till lIld
celebrated h s goo 1 I ! t i n t I
1 be ttle of t h t sh I
v Ik
But when he t1l Ir I th n I
tITlVlng he: WIS hunk \hll he
plungcd str light till( 11 1 It nl:
Irest clo( r Only \\ h 1 t slim
med behlllcl him Jill h rc'llls('
he W IS n the re'II L:' I III

has bll'n
I ft..strd ht're and aCf'usttl
of kl'
while wandering
thtflugh
the
l'plng her 2 1 veal olrl b"y fllend
Yasaka shrine 111 search of 1001
pnson fot five- months
In Hakodate Hokkald)
he kl!
The \\om In
r~res I RoppolJ
led a taxI dnver ilnd robbed him
m lrr pd wllh two rhlldlt..:n
but
uf less than $20 n fart~s lils I
sepal ated from he" hu ~ban:J \;'lS
ot from shooting
ano h I tnx
III Ilged \\ Ith
maltr .. trr.enl and
dnver dcad III Nagoya V<,lS n
th< I In U Imc 01 plagl -Ieau(
lalR"er
''-! Sl mebodv
tr
psy holo~lca
Last
wt:ek
he
hie k
I v ry by cllm natlng hIS facul
nto a school In uptown
I 1 YO
t
I cht Cl: Cfit Ism lIld will
for burglary On bemg: fund tI
1III y uth
Dom('n
(til dh
by a gum d
hl: hred f \. <:h< ts
\ s I und III {} I Ck I I UUSe <:It
lt tht man and waun t 1 h r1l
th!..: \\It'kend by hl~ ~P ~I
lie
A'S he N ls walkln n lhl II I
v IS III en to hospl d (lIlaCI Iltd
nearby shlllle COmJlOlIn I lll,. vas
II v I I
lilt I kpl(ss<;t!
accosted by a POIII.:l'IlII"1 ltlJ al
I ( I L:
All
Br b inti rt pn Ie supnt.:r
rested for "legal 00" ~s It f
II i v
\\ I t
\\ IS J 111£'0 for nlll\,;: Yt'ar~ l fJrearm
.( list venl on a charge of plaglO In
Moscow
#
Iy
In t ~ the' fllst sueh conVictIon In ItallWl<J Ukr~Jnlan sucnll'ils hay ~L.g
A ?7 Vl II (ld worn

v I
It IlIt n

Stllnlslh

...

II

tht: senles agai'\;st jh~ rheongsam
Fort Lauderale Florida
II'PPles and studenls campaign
lIlg fOl the rtght tQ batht nude
n publJc thronged Fort Lauder
uol" bellches on Apll! 7 -vut st
wr;c! c vered up
1 h lIsancis
of Sightseers hned
th( promenades waltmg to se~ If
Ihe Sexual
Freedom
League
\\ ollld deep Its prumls'(! to stnp
(11 bIkiniS
and bathing trunks
Inti flOlIl naked III the AtJantlc
But the young peopl~ also \\ a
te h, rI by slrong
poltce patrols
Ind mindful of 0011(:(; warnings
b h ved str ('tty w thm thl bou

II

lJnflltUllltl'ly nut (lVt:IY mt:ln
bt'l g(Jvelnmlnl 01 the tt:g < r Ii

tlonds I uroug-ht may tnterVl:n,
I lust <.: ntl I {Iganls itl ns
u
Researl'h C<ntn
has llesr!{nl
he 111dc Ie rClllse II)I~ Ihert. . . .
mcteorolo~lsl on Its stall
I natural It nelt nt V onCt (nt. SI
Butl vlry human Il' Isons III
Vl:lt:,: atl Itk Is OVl:r 10 Ie I~slgn
ped( the effectiveness of thl' e'l
hudgel PIIOIltl'S until the> nt.:xl
tr<.' S Idvlsory \\ork Onl of th St
t me
fhe Un tul Nallflns Food
Is the.:
absl'ntt of local 1ll1('1I1~
md Agllculturl' Olganlsatlon and
ence sources able to spot
11lc!
the Bnll~h and Amu Ie In ovtrn
leport th<; plt'senc( of locusts t \
Illents { III ofTer to advlsl' nn pie
n In tht remotest nil.: IS I Ir I
ventlve
rnl:USUI t's
ludepcnd<.:n
I Vl'lS Lan go enly 51 fUl
Inri
Afrl'un 01 Mlddlt E1Htl:!Jn l un
tht:re ale 11m tatlons t( wh I
I
tJ l'S
rl' undt'l n
bl g Jl r t
be covert:d
11 I( lt
n wid It I
CCl:pt lhl I I Iv
I vt:n whln
i1lO rh( local berloulll
r pt ~
they havt: Iu tis
suillt t 1l
!{ I
lilt completC'ly un IW Irl
or Lh,
1I ntrul lnt.:aSUlts
I th" WI
modern
preventive
ttthlllqUt s
C.i nscquently 1t1( III sa mp HI
lOr III I hl'f( III sm til dustC'ls 1 th It l: In be rushLCI to JlIS ;lId I"
lilt tc neel fllllg
I C lIsls I{ III III ...
f If m v lIugl s \\ lth ~r<':l'n fIelds
gt'nl'rally happy If thl: Inc~sls \\ I
11 nsv.t:Hd
\\ht II , n til I
Imong th(' blOWIl mounta n t 1pS
nly mOvl en-to hiS neI~hhe 1111\
u:ools bc found and III slit yt:d
If the r unl ill IS heavl"J th~n
land (ven rntht'l than hIS o\\n
thl' ground m lht' tntl.rvlls txt
usual ( I lonttnues longel
Inls
L 'st yl'RI In Tatf whIch as \\( II
WCf'n thl'lr mllldll:ss destr III v~
mount lin lang'(
stIl'tchmg from
IS bClng: the summer capital
II
Ilmpagl's
If lh( (xpelts !<II \\
rlill S( uthw 1I d~ to Y m n
nd
S JUdi ArabIa was also a cent e I
the .WSW( I to thiS problL m thl v
lh( t P f tht AI Ib an pen Il!:o.ula
would bt: f Itlllg thl.' pI{ spec s I
IIltl locust operatlong British hv
In bl:l: mt
I bit d ng glound
df( loglsts came back flom remo
the Ie eust m{ fHHt
n 1!.H9 I
h
I tush Fven
tht Iry sandy
tl'l dcsut
mel mountain Irl:a:sm.1ch happ ('1 frlml
I 111 n I
liS Il IOtllHI
~ftt'r t., UnLXpCC It..:pmtmg thilt
they had dflVt 11
(FWFI

Ifford-ond

\\ Ider expanse of leg has tJpped

Ing

better slill pcevent It altogelhet
FIt't(IS sUl.:h
lS wlnddm:~('t(n
whIch s why the
Anti Locus

I

lhns

t
11

Kong

{ X)I Iblv

I[

I { (ISl d (II
ports whJl:h
way to \\01 Jd

.,...*_"....

De Gaulle to broadcast on Friday

(tl

cmns Rutlt> Prav,

II

Atncan

Ftom 104 chicks to be exact. only
surVived the ollBlought brought
abIlIdJib;:- Ita. JllIIlJIpede "","...u as
san. •
cou1Jt eIther
analyse or cure

I

mens flppalel IS
Inkl-lll1 s f l l l l l g h

JOin

ten

tJ god
Ihe vlctllns }llilll \\ Is vtnlu
IIv t:ut )ut \\ IHk h. \\ Is sllli
II V
mtl I IT 11 d to lh,
d
The q sl r f th
body \\ i-io.;
ell as Pill f thl' r reI gl Hi~ ( n1
1I1r1
munlOn
1\ lhp Hllllvf'S
k Ill ... m, n 1 f I h III In \\ h ( nllli
,eI
cl I hi P ~ n I f) I S 111' I

I

,,01 I

1 he papt r II I
Ih
nlstall t
Imp \
h I
S tuatJOn Inti t liSt t h
f I v n~ I ,
, I
( foll Will.....
[1
1 h(

books by those who
safarIS

v(' I 1m nths Irlrl enJI <d
IIIU
nd e)n 'I st'dnn ch I I I he Pl.:Oplt
pI lYt'd t h m <Is lhOIl~h h \\ IS

"

sold

Imy feathered crealures they started

ltd

I

some

a stampede of the magnitude that
I had only read about m travel

1 hl.' C'xpedilion s 1e tder
01
William
S II1ders S3Id th It III
lime of war lhe mhabltanls wo
uld burn pllsoners as salnf lcs
to appease ) pnrtlcular gr d
A Victim \\ IS dlessed un III
c1nthmg to resemble the "od 01
Snndcrs Stlld
lie wns kepl tl

1Ishm~(xll

In

wonter At lellSt It was awfully cold

C,tv

\

of

Everywhere we accommodated those

rhe be nes were found by
Irl
Ilchneologlcnl Leam rrom P nns
vlv II1ln Stut! Un VC'l slty n thl
I<am n 11JuvU all; I of Gu I C!m ill

1

couple

Kabul almost In the middle of

In

Il.:e of C HlOlhahsm In Central Am

A

ECAFE mel
<. IITrent I1lt or
{Icd dclcg III

i\

darned place near lalalabad

l.:IICa beforE' the arrIval of Euro
PP In U<pIOl ('I S

'aJ\ nt

chickens and

The eggs wefe Incubated

Guatem

lila shed hew Itght dn the pact

11

slstance fJ or.
I
mt'nt Bank mil
Iii 1t she (' n
iJ('
h r developm 11

th

londm:

l,.

!Od

the Sene
1st 111 tn Ig

l

( I.e<.:h ) It \ Ik

na)o

Afghtnst
to S ly \\ h <. h

n

"

)1 the piper <':If
rcproducbon of Ihe Pashto

11111 II 11111

III

ILO

mtllton

lit I

has an obhgallon I) Ipp

It,

the
S 1'5

II( I

'he

th

rh(' papcl lll:IS t tht, pIC hI
(ms of the ASI."f~ and F'II E ~l
ern countrtas namely thl lick r
accC'ss 10 lhe' Sla the' p pulill tI
explOSIOn anJ In ... 11 rt t
I I
'0

If

I he f u..:t Ih II tlu:
m .. ln
IlIon tloe... nol h v
t: (ugl I

rhe !>.tl1le ...... t (

It

I N
DC'vt!lopment D t Ilf II I
r/.ltd
that the ceon III
g 111 <. x sl Ilg
between the h lVCS and have 11( t
be brIdged I";
1Il t ... pi S!) 1)1

tOIl Ibout the I i1llle

he e

c.-ar
at t.h.e polling station!>.
lnd
\ ore [or the caQd.idate he Ihmks CIn
hffi represent htH IDteresl
ofhe editorial also stressed the 1m
portance of being very carJul il'i to
whom we vore for Before castmg
1h.e \ote W~ must make sure Ih It
tht: CIndldute qmtestmg I se It
I'"
lIl",plret.l by the lofty Ideals or p tr
I Illill Incl ..erving the sO(,:lety r Iher
II In haY ng personal guns n llmu
N lW thaI Ihc declec h~~ been ..
led
greal number or people
n:
Illble t announu! their candld~q
n lUlU,: ror conteslln~ parh ImCn
Ilr~ ... c th II I~ for people 10 smglt:
Oll thc he .. 1 ntl \ e te f( r Ihe' I

II

1 he paper r c dis lhl 1..1 t th 1
Afghonlstan s
:h I :..:lle
1 I hl;
UNCTAD "on IcIlC
hdd
III
New Deihl In l~ti7 sp kl: III dt.

Good spies to spot locusts at source

of

l)r Mobummud Akldm One of the
qucSbon.'i. thai 'Was dISCUS.'II:cJ In de
raJ I reJated to the tC3l.:hers shortage
Dr A ~ an:;wenng l 4U~lJon lt~
tu wb.nt steps had been lak.en
10
overcome t.hiII problem enumerated
thcr vanous approac.:he.. Ih II h tVe II
re-.w1!)t been made
rencher tra.mmg IQdc.mlcs and
IIlsbtutJoru ha'le been open\.-d 10 the
c.:a.ptbll arut some uf the
prOVlnl:C'S
and c\fCI'y ye-.1f I number uf new
IC"..u.:hc;rl't aret graduaulll: trom thenl
However lbe IlJInaAter c.:onllnued
wt: &1re !jtiIJ far tram bemg self ~Utfl
lu:nt III teacber!t rhaa IS wby he
dcJtkd.. a J'egu)nal programme
lUi
lurther cxpwu!tng Lt:adter
tramlng
al.:Uvlty was um.J:naken last
ye Ir
\l,llh the asSJ.'daru.:e of UNESC 0 and
I I'" hoped that III time we Will h IVt:
enough tc:ul:be:rs
On the lack or lext book:~
the
111DISlef Was quuted :..\s ~ymg thai
lext book~ lre t problem due
to

the poper

III dung

IIOg Jhe COUDlry s alTalfs
rherefor~

cdy economIc
fit VI tupmenl
of
the regIOn IS concerned as~('rt ...

Wanted

,

J I

I

as the ~fJ~

I'OT

iJS

In

111

rhe edUon.tl III tde twu POIOIS a",
rcaards the duties of the e1ectorale
Fasl of all I" s.ud parlmment IS
Will

deSired t c~ults

In~1Ihlj(" \\hllh

rt'''( Irch

"I

Ihe organ Ihrough wh,ch Ihe

Tht:! United
;\J'atlClfls De'Vf II m
ent Decade bt t \ en ]<H f
lncl
1970 r.,led to 10 m" ,bout
the

orts so hr show Utat we are on the right

pn I 11~ 1 I I I I:
II
Id t:VI:f) '111nl h

whl\.~h

III

lind the FlIr East

Guatemala
Human bones found

f~w

ducks
Last year I bought oVer a hun
dred chicks to r:use In order to tna
Ice some pr.oflt on their eggs It was
such .. stUPId onvesunent that I ha
ven t stopped regretting It

would do the rest he o;-old

apprcClatloll1~

Naw m, wife wants to get

a

few eggs I"yed by Ihe female duck
anil put th.m under an ordlDary :h\D
and then try her luck wllh r:uunC
fiabtiDg cocks None of us thinkS
hlllhly of thl~ Onental paolime-, th.
coek.fightlDc thIS speCIal breed tops
aU the meat dishes And eaah male
chicken IS 'Worth a lot of money If
produced from the best qualily "'lIP
and reared ,pUlperly
I don t disasree with my .pause
now (can 17; because she chaUena
cd me WIth. a lIot of COUfOlgo

deiealed

the farm front
(Conllll,,~d On pagt' 4)
fllCl Ill>

and
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Populated paleolithic age
areas discovered iln USSR
LENINGRAD

Apnl 23 (Tass)
The discovenes of the recent years
show that many areas of the SOViet
Umon among them the Caucasus
Ccntral ASia and Kazakhlstan were

populated already m paleohtlllc \Imc
several hundred tbousand years ba
ck Professor Pavel Bonskovsky said
thiS at a sclcntlfic session at archeo

loglls ID LeoID8rad
BOflskovsky saId thaI a dweUmg
of the pnmltlve man was found last
year 10 Azerbaijan the south
of
the Soviet UDJon m the Azykh ca

ve The Iraces of dwclhngs of the

Plcturc shows member of thc InlernatlOnal Seminar on

Lenin's birthday
JConl/1l11t'd from pagt

\ clef 100;; of the (ummunlSl Party

workers Inlcllcctuills and
foreign
<.hplom 11<;; Tucsday assembled In the
K remhn ... I'd tt.:c uf congresses wh
Ich sc 11'i 6000 10 m Irk
the birth
d Iy of the Ie lder of the revolut on
The n It on \1 anthem of the SOy
ct Unlun rC'ioundcd throughout the
p lla c
Lc H.lCf'i at the "nel tltst u untnco;;
C lmc

10 M oscow fur

I

sessl m of the lmmell of

Mutual
El.:onomll': A"'\lstancc were liso pre
scnt durmg the functIOn

Airlines
FLIGHT TIME
FG 250
FG 101
ARRIVALS
Herat Mazar
Kabul
Moscow Tashkent
Kabul
Kandahar Kabul

FG 251

0800
t400
15A;

FG 605

1745

FG 105

1745

INDIA AIRLINES·
DEPARTlffiE
Kabul Amrltsar
Srlngar

IC 454

0800

IRAN AIRLINES
DEPARTlffiE
Kabul Tehran
ARRIVAL
Tehr:w Kabul

m

733

1005

m

732

0855

AEROFLOT·
DEPARTlffiE
Kabul Tashkent
Moscow

SU 020

1015

Pharmacies
OPEN TONIGHT
Hakim Kute SangI
Mobsen Jade Nader Pashwon
NaJceb )amir Cinema
Falzl 8IDee Hessar
Barlkul Dalunazang
Rona Malik Asgbar sq
Asrl Jade Nader Pashwon
Wahld, Sharc Nau
AmJri Shahrara
Akbund Zadah Darulaman
Shakerl sec Jade Malwand
Aqbal Jade Malwand
Asr, Aspuzhmoy Jade Malwand
Karte Char and PashtoonJstan
General Medical Depot Branch
Telephone 20528 41252

Important
Telephones
Police StaJ;Jon
TraWe Department
Airport

Fire Department
Telephone repair ZlI

intensifying arms race
GENEVA

April 23

(AFP)-The

Soviet Union yesterd ly aCl.:used the
North AtlantiC TreaLy OrganisatIOn
of being the chief fudor of an m
tcnslficd Hms rll,;e md continuous
Iggr IV It on of ntern ltlonal
tens
ons
r he charge w 1S m HIe by Alexci
Rl shehm SO\ I~ co ch llrman of the
( C'ncv I
ths Irmamcnl
conference
\.\110 Ilhrmcd thaI NA ro s
mIlitary
expcndullre In IY(I( unounted
to
per lcnl of world Wide spend
109 fl r milll ry purposc"

'i' }

Demand for mark

TIlURSDAY
ArIana Afghan Airlines
DEPARTlffiES
Kabul Mazar<
Hera t
Kabul Kandahar

.

USSR accuses NATO of

I}

A Tass report S lId a l:clcbrallOn
meeung devoted to Lhc 99th anna
vers3ry of the birth of Lenin was
upened m Moscow

who h ld

thc Control of TuberculosIs now meeting In the Public Health Instltule

-u

--41780
-%1283-2087'
13

Weather
Skies In the nerU.ern
north
northeastern
northwestern and
central region will be eloudy The
other parts of the country clear
Yesterday the warmest area was
Jalalabad WIth a high or 29 C
84 F The coldest arca was Nortb
Salang wllb a low of - 10 C
55F Today s temperature In Ka
bul at II pm
was 14 C 57 F
Wind SlIced was recorded In Ka
bul at 10 knots
Yesterday s temperatures
Kabul
16 C
I C
61 F
34 F
72 F
44 F
22 C
7 C
Mazare SharIf
23 C
9 C
Berat
73 F
48 F
21 C
7 C
Bagblan
70 F
48 F
II C _2 C
Shahrak
52 F
28 F
21 C
8 C
Kunduz
46 F
70 F
_I C _5 C
South Salang
AO F
23 F
17 C
I C
GbaznJ
63 F
21 F

presses sterling,
franc and dollar
LONDON April 23 (AFP) -A
sharp upswing In demand for 0
Mark yesterday
caused fevensh
actiVity In the
London ( reIgn
exchange
and brougnt pres<.;ure
aga nst sterl ng the French franc
and the dollar after l SlX week
penoel of calm
Operators
attnbuted the sud
den resumptIOn of DMark bUYing
to a new wave of specul<?:tlon (n
a revaluation of the West Ger
man money and a dONnwald re
VISIon of the franc
But they had no clear Idea ab
out the underlymg cau~€'S
One theory howev~r was that
n s ng nervousness over the fran
(' s posltJon In view of next Sun
day s referendum might h WE' pi
ayed a role A meetmg (If Com
mon Market finance ministers In
BelgIUm yesterday which diSCUS
sed the lOt< rest rate spiral
and
the problem of sudden shifts of
short term capital rnl ht h lV....
added to the nervousn ss and the
worsening SituatIOn In n rthern
Iteland probably affect~c1 sterlIng
to some extent operators ~ald

1hey Slid OMark bUYln, orderc;;
ann (rdpI s to sell othnr t:urre.nc
les carne both from London and
f1 om continental centres
StprlJOg \H'akened oUickly af
tl r the opening and the Bank of
England \\ IS understood til h.,vc
stf'ppeo In t ~ sUppOl t t
rhc
pound whllh \\<.IS worth 963 D
M ark at close v( stf rdny was do
wn to 9 ~725 a thrc(' month low
fh R t sh (II lnty nls( w(ake
cnd Ig I n<.;t th{ dr liar
flnd th<:
Sw ss fr<lnr Its rl lIar 13tl: stood
at 2 m"l5 compalld
v. th ? 3965
vpsterd IY
The FlCnch franc \\hleh
\",as
fairlY stable yeslcldav n spot tt
ansactlnns wlth some c;upport fr
om the Bnnque de Franc .... weak
pned today both 10 the <:.pot and
f )nvkard markets
The lJ S dollar \\ m; oot sparcd
I lh r
Opcrate rs TC'portrod m jot
nnv( rs)ons of dollars mto OMark
n I s I rl the US currency
was
II nCI fairly sharp P1 (SSllr

Afghan Diary
IIIl11f ~d

Ir I I pagt' 3)
\\c
l,:
I I I king fllrw Ird With gr
e tt \:n[hu~ \~m to the duddmgs JO}o
Illlt~ sy,..11l llilng In uur Slll111 pond
Sl r )Undeu by I tl\;t i.lnd their mo
thel
I ht.: 1 walk ng arl)UnO
the
Ie lle pctnflt.:o by see ng her apples
of the eyes f1oatlOg on water
I sometimes wondt:r wh H would
I hen tlunk about thiS Would It
not be :.llarmlng to ~ee one sown
voungsters pi tymg With fire J
If we gct tcn ducklings and ten
\:hH:ks of the fighting breed we Will
have
the nl.:hest f lrm In
Kabul
so f tr as experiment tlion IS concer
I(

The NATO I.:ountncs with I po
pulltlOn of 500 rmlilon wt.:rc thus
devotmg more money lor mll1l1ry
purposes tllll1 \11 those l.:ountne'tWith
t popul Ilion cXl;cedlOg ~ 500
mill ons-llken logethcr lhe S viet
de leg lie cia med
S nee N A fO w s est Ibllshcd '0
yc Ir't Igo thc org nlS ItlOns tot II . . p
endmg on ITnlllnents r In 10 $1 100
000 mIllion he Illnned
t tllmg for gencr II Inti eomph: Ie
dl ... lnn Illcnt he l!t.:noUnl,;cu the II
egcd
II \\ II
of the Wcslcrn pll
\\ cr...
I he Sovlel Unit n on
h 11111 \l< l't prep Ired
h
Ih s p
nple

1I

re,
Jhe USSR he. L1L!ed was prcpar
cd t 1 negUtllte I plCkagt: deal L:OIll
pll"mg 111 coll:Jlcr II me ,Ules Ih<.ll
II propo...ed In July 1 16X or to UIS
lU,\S C Ilh of these me lS:Jle~ se~lr\
lelV
Ihev ncllded I bIn on the
\lSc of nude Ir Inn:-. limIt \twn IOd
reducluln ol nude Ir dcll\ery vehl
des a b 10 t.ln f Ighls by bombers
L: IrrylOg nu Ie Ir trms 01 '~mlc lhclr
n lUon II fro It crs limIt II l n of zo
ncs p Itrolled by nw.:lc ir Ib n mnes
InLl el m nal )Il oi forcllm Imhtary
b Lse!\
Rl ",hchm :-.lId p Irllll dl't 1rm lmenl
me ISurCS werc s gmhl: 101 m so far
as they contribute to curbing the
Irms Ind 10 our uilim tie goal whll,;h
\s 1.: mpldc r It,;C to I he 11thler m
lern Illun II situalion disarmament
M,,,, Aivi Myrdtl of Sweden vo
I ed hcr
pOSItive Interest III the
Sl vlel p op>s 11 f)r peaceful u cs of
the sClhed
Mrs M yrd II Idded
[he dher
(ll;e of such slllls \S (h n
md
F'r IIlL:e Will-in Iddition I) the m un
fH \\er, rcpn~,,,enled hcre- be ot p Ir
IIt,;ullr Import Inu: V\t: mlghl
all
thll1k of Yo. y' to ~CUfc !\lIch Idhcr
elKe
:-il.:rglU AI m
S

llllio

14'1 IZ H

01 Br Ilil
f fls

lilt I ban on lhe proLluc!lon

... tlc m ILen tis for 1111ht Iry pu poses
w H1IJl be I s!l.:p n the nght I rcc
tlOn Ih \ gl n the shorl ter 1
lt
\\ ulLl el I I n s b~t1111 \1 I; ts 11\
III dc r
r.. ..:n II
He t
III kcd II e S VICt II po
,II I r , I Ilil II n of Ihe ~ Ibed
bUI I£rn:d \\lIh Ihe tJnlted Slltes
111 II thin n 11 I'" I\l lk~lru lion
I I rl U ~e I m tier
Ih~ 'O'lth e'~IOI1
f tht.:
pi t:"'..:Illlli
wOlkln£ pa
I.:c II 11 I ... tte
Dd til",
l
..: !cd

Italy's president
starts week-long
visit to Britain
~ngllOd Apr"
23
~Quccn Eltz Ibcll
ye,ter

WINDSOR
(I~el

ler)
d y welcomeu II i1y s Presldenl ( II
'\eprc Sar Ig It I( fint un With
a
glittering stale I;crcmony II Wmd
... Ir L:aslle
I he 70 ye Ir old presldenl starling
I \Ht:k long \lsI! :-.aw all the pomp
ilL! p Ige Intry unce lccorded rou
Indy tu the \Isllmg crowned heads
01 Eurupc
It IS tht.: hrst lime the tnclenl ca
'1k: h \S bl.:cn u... eo for a st Ite VISit
"IIlCC t king of Portug 11 st Iyed there

In I 'O~

LIve {cleVIS on brought Lhe scen~
10 millions of homes In Bntaln and
In Italy as the PreSident
with the
Queen at hiS Side rode In an open
l Irnage draw by SIX white horses
through thc flig decked town
of
Wmdsor and up to the grey stone
L: Istle
The PreSide II s d wghter
I I na Santac lHerln I rode Wlth
Queen s husb 1nd Pnncc Philip
Illnother open landau c \rnage
ned
Somebody should sustain I loss
Thc Queen S sister Princess Mar
g II el had greeted state Vlsltor~ at
I) help others aVOId It
I ondon urport and
accompamed
Some wives have 10 try theH luch
Ihem on Ihe drive westward to Wm
II their husbands failed
u:-.or Greut park where they were
But I often reassure my Wife that
wckomed by the Queen
I havt: not chlckened out

I

Husak arrives In
Moscow for talks
with USSR leaders
MOSCOW April 23 (AFP) -Gu
stav Husak the new Czechoslovak
Communist Party chief flew In here
from Prague Tuesduy for talks With
the Soviet leadership which are ex
pceteo tO'set tbe tone for future rela
tons betwecn the two countnes
Husak who repl1ccd the
liberal
Alex mder Dubcek as p lrly
first
"el;rcllry SIX 0 IYs tCO W L'i making
hl't hr~l C( nl \L:t With the Sovle lea
dcrshlp In hiS new I,;: Ipaclty He was
I , hive t 11k:-. \ Ilh S,vlet Party Ge
ncr II Secretlry l cOOld
Brezhnev
dUring the day before lttcndlOg :J
hlC K rernllO ceremony to commemo
rite thc ) Hh Inn ver, try of the bUlh
II I cnm
All I P SO\ et Ic luers mcludmg
Brczhncv p ell ler Alexei
Knsygln
nd he ld If sl He Nikola, Hodgurny
w\:rc at the urport to weh..ome him
Husak 10 IllS former roles of VU:e
premlcr md he 1<.1 of the Slov lk Co
mmulllst P Irty participated In Ihe
negotlal uns with the SovIet leader
~hlp wllllh prel.:ctJcd and followed
Ihe Inva~IOn by Warsaw p lct forccs
Iisl Augl1'H
I clegr tm"
exchanged
oetween
Brcllinev lI1d Hus Ik and pubhshcd
On thl.: fro H p ige of all newsp \pcrs
here yesterday mdlcated that talh
\\1. ulL! lake plll;e In t
normalised
almo'tphere

Biafran, Lagos
troops hold
their ground

prtmltl V e man were discovered In
Y IKUtl \ rn the baSin of the Pechor 1
river nol far from Ihe polar Circle
lnd In the Kamchatka area
BOrl<;kovsky beheves that nurner
bus Implements and household ob
JCcts Ihat were made In dIfferent Wa
ys and used for different purposes
show Ih II Ilready dunng the Jate
palcollthu.: age variOUs cthlllc gro
UDS wLth dlfterent m Lterlal cultures
I I :\ skd and developed on the pre
sent terntory of the Soviet Union
Soviet sCienllsts have a wealth of
1rcheologu~" matenal showmg how
the man worked and perfected 1m
plements throughout Millema
An
luthOrlty on thiS problem Prolessor
Nm \ Gurma establIshed that SOCI tI
diVISion of labour eXisted already In
the neolithiC period There eXisted
groups of people who ~pecllhsed In
one branch of economy or another
After establishing the eXistence of
vanous materml
cultures
SOVlcl
spec ahsts started ch Irtenng I map
of Ihe neohthll,; pcnod that would
reflect the form ltlOn of ethniC gro
ups and the development of thclr
In lten II culture

World Briefs
ADDIS

ABABA
Apnl
2>
(OPAl -Emperor Haile Scla:-,sl
of Ethiopia flew home ycstel<IIY
after attending the abortIve PP!1
ce talks on Nigena In Monrovi 1
and 30 hour stopover In Connkrv
for talks With
PreSident Sekou
Toure of GUInea
General African
problems In
cludmg Nlgena and bllaternl It::
lations were discussed whIle thl
emperor was In Conakry fOTPI,gn
mlOl~try sources said

ISTANBUL AprIl t3

(Rellter\

~ Three Soviet patrol ships pas

sed Ihrough the Bosphorous IOto
the Mcdlterranean where Russ
has her biggest evcr nav II fr

18

rce
The 900 ton ships Mlrkwa Cldss
escorts aTe eqUipped With rocket
launchers and anll Submanne too

rpedo tubes
Tuesday the Soviet Ulllon \Vas
reported to have a force of ar(l
und 60 unlls In the Medlterrane
an One RUSSIan destrt>yer steam

ed alongSIde alhed snIps durlDg
massIve NATO

sea manOf!l1Vres

The discovery of the most anCient
pages m the his lory of art IS one
ot the greatest achievements of So
Vlot archeologiSts Pavel BOflskovsky
stressed The dISCovery of manum
ent II pamtmgs datmg back to paleo
lithiC era In a cn ve In the southern
Urals h is shown that paleohth cave
1rt W \S not limited only to France
northern Spurn and southern Italy
BesIdes monumental patntmgs the
stone 1ge left on the terri lory
of
the Soviet Unton numerou<; sculp
tors of stone clay amber and bone
(mcJudrng bone flutes) ornament..
on "Clay pottery and adornments

-,..

REMEM'BER OUR SUMMER SCHEOUU

KAlluL April 23
<B Ikhtar)1 he Legal md LeglSllllve AlfalrS
Commlttce of the Sen Ite yesterday
preSided ovcr by Sen Ilor Moham

KUWAIT

(Ilakhl I r j -

nks

I

K

I

April 22 lDPA) -Huo

I II I

gary hopes for exp lnSlOn of trade
"'dth lip In lS well IS West Europ
c I e Jt ntnes VIsit ng
HungiJ,nan
Mlnlstcr of Foreign I ride
Jozsef
B n s l(J hel C yesterd 1 y

(

I

It "

not

Pd~iilble

fdr Journal

Ists 1 get ncar l) Umuahl8 r bj
ed of a dramatic push by fcder
d forces last week
A FI cnchman
Michel Burton
\\ ho qUil Umuah1a on Saturday
S lid that Blafran leader Odume
gwu Ojukwu and mlhtary mem
bers of rus gov( r nment wercc stdl
In the town It the wcekC'nd
Ihe Clvdl\1l
populatl n
Ind
dso ~IV han m~mb(ls of the gi
\t.~Jnm<cnt hid !"ft the' town
However Lh~
BI If! 11 pupula
tllms mall' rlm1 ns hgh boot
sted uy su~~('ssful 81 Ifr 111 COUll
tel attacks nl rthe lsi of lJmuahl'
on Uzuaknli mil HI ndt list Yo. I

..

\

lllHI:IlIIllt!
I Ie I \

1n

KAIlUI April '4
(Bakhtar)The VmOllS l;ommlltees of the House
01 Rcplesenlat \es met
yesterday
mLi dl<;C\lS~cd {lliltters relnted
to
I hem
fhe FinanCial II1d Budgelary Aft
tlrs (ommlllc.e discussed (he ~ slate
expenses the Leg" tnt! 1 egislauve
(ommlttec the draft I tW on
the
University the NutlOnal Defence and
Interior Atralr~ committees matters
r"I<Hed 10 Ihem The Cultural AfT
IlrS (nmmltt\:c dl,cussed some ~tl
hons
1 he senale 10 Its gellel al meeting
yesterday preSided Over by Senator
Abdul H lill I)awl

.pproved

the

VieWS of its Fmanclal md
Budge
t Iry An tlrs Commllle~ on the bud
g~t for the c.:urrent fiscal
Afaban
ye If I he Vle\\s of the committee
were read out by Senator Moham
mat! Hashim Wa'tokht the 'tccretary
of Ihe ~nate

Mongolian deputy foreign

minister visits Nangarhar

l 11 C t

K ,BUL

April 24

Hungary
was
POSSibility of conc1ud
109 I tr loe agreement 1nd of estab
, shlng
government
level
eConomiC committee With thiS coun
Iry Biro Idded He made
these
rcmarks dunng talks with Japanese
lorelgn MIOlster Klich AIChl
On
whom he pi d a courtesy call
at
thc J lp \nese Foreign Mmlstry
In

(Illkhllr)-

I he deputy foreign nllOlster of the
People s RepUblic of Mongolia and
I member of the International De
p 1rtment In the Mongohan ForeIgn
Mmlstry )esterday evening rclurned
10 Kabul ilrter 1 \IsH to Ihe Nan
g"Hhar villley project
I hey Ilten
dcd l luncheon rec.:eptlon given m
Ihelr honour by thc preSident of the
V IUCV AuthorHy
Abdul
Hakim
I he) aho \/I'tlted the Darunta head
\\Ill k\
N mgnrhar HydroelectriC po
.... c o,;latl "n cxpertmental J Irm No
I Inu c Itlle Ind poultn firms

Arab
commandos supporters
•
,n Beirut clash with army
IlIIRlIl

(Reuter)\Hs orden,:d
[11
19l I
leb inon I lsI nlghl 101
I Idllg d ... hes bct\\Ccn secunty Jar
In~l
upp lei ... 1\' -\r:Jb t,.UOl
III Indo...
NIIH: plilple
'\e\..:n demonstr Ih r...
I d t\\ {l set,;;ur 1\ men-were killcd
1lL!.p lJIlft:O In the d Ishe" which
1 l..uIIClI
In BeinH
lnd 1,",0 other
"

Tokyo

II

While consldermg the Hunganan
proposals AIChl saId economic In
ter-changes on a pnvate baSIS would
be more servll,;eable (or promotion
of lr ide bet ween the two countnes

7 } V I

Jordan seeks
Moslem aid
for Jerusalem

Biro 1rnved here on Saturday for
OIne day offiCial VISit to Japan IS
I guest of the Japanese foreign ml
nIstry for t senes of talks With go
vernment Ind bUSiness leaders
on
bd Llcr \1 eL:onomlC relations
I

II

~IPIJH

I\~

" II

It

[ll

Apr 1'4

I elelgenl;V

1\\\11".

4

110m
1 tl 11"
111 I ma

OFFERS WANTED

Biafran stronghold
fInally falls to
Nigerian troops

R Idl I I eb IIlLln announccd
th II
Ihe slilc uf e llcrgency de llred al
Ie
llectlllg 01 Ihc Leb Incsc I.: 1hl
rIel ..... uld Iisl lInlll SUl1d Iy
rhc
l Ill\ IInpo~cd in mdcfinlle curfew
nn Ihe l Ipllal lOu Sidon In south
ern I eh lIlon \\ here s;ome uf
the
d lshc, tooK plale
r he uemon(tratJOns In SUppolt lIf
freedom of anll Israeh
Arab com
llIundu aL:'lon III lebanon Were held
In defianee of a government ban
An olhclal spoke"man s;;uo
Ihal
n Barr EliaS ont: demonstratur wa'i
klllt:d and SiX olhcrs Were wounded
In addlliolt eight ~ecunl~ men III
dudlOg m onlcer \\ere Injured
He 'I ud that Ihe Iklrut demon",
Ir won resulted m Ihree demonslra
lors bemg killed and 20
IIlIl/ret!
T=1\e ~e\.unt) Illen \\ounded
(ne
scriOlL... I\:

Kabul UnIVelslty has receIved an offer of AF 84,385
flom the NCR representative for an addmg machme
(model 21

l4

y s cafetelld

dl 11\ I

I

5 ) fl Dj to be used m the Umverslt
OlgamsatlOns or Indlvtduals who can

the ilddlng machIn( fOI less should submIt theIr
III g
II nt

bIds 10 th( UnIV('lslly by May 14 1969

sid
II Il) lild Inv I1lLl\
n kt
th l 1\ \ Un ted Nil 111'-0 tlust
'1\IJlg thl holllllS:-; of J Itl:-.<Jltm
\\ IS 11 I I1lg( Illhlc
kll.!"':lll.'JlI
\\ he. I
fllOphtet I\lnh III n
1...('
Hil I t. ht \tell
Incl Ih ... Lt f
III [\\ ... qll I Omll \\1 1 t th
n I l f A I II s I n~ 1 l 1 fill
[\.1 sl m... h "'1 1

THE fiRST
CHAMBER
OANCE
.....bUI

N.anGllrl
\

'.tvrd_.,.

~pr II

to

J)O

t)

)l F
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K1\IlIIL AprIl 24

(BakhtarJ-

MaJl.'st y Ule King received ID
audience In the Gulkhana Palace
tht' Deputy Foreign Minister of
Illlio

lh. I'.ople s UCIlUbile of MonKol
I kst cverung the Royal Proto
(ul OCI' u tntent said

I I

KAIlUL AprIl 24 (Balilitar I
lIer Majesty the Queen left W.a
zlr Akbar Khan nospllal vester
da)' afternoon after l1Ddergoln1:"
treatmcnt for a fracture m left
arm

fler Majesty

was entered

the hospllal Tuesday evenln~ A
bulletin saId
lIer MaJesty, re
t 0\ el y has been satisfactory
KAIIIIL Apr,l 24 (Bakht III S Icllls.lllro MatsuJ Ute Ambassa
dur oC J Ipan In Kabul whu had
.... ont to Japan to parttClpate III
the l)reparations
tor the offiCial

Illd

CrJ~lIdl,

\L,it or Their Ma I

!>lIes tu U.at country returnt>d
tn K lhul
"'I sterday mornmg
t

lhl: 1\\11 \\hflh hi, ~crved
h
HI t1r I ' lenlpor rv I.. Ipltal for over
,1\ III ullh ... \.\ I~ I.. Iptureo }esterduy
1 I h lllle In \\hH;h Ihe
Bilfrans
... Jle I:d Ie \\ c l'iU Illn: ...
J\ s;cn II ft:L1er tI mililiry S{)urce
Ih II Ihl,; hl\\:1l \\ I' l tpturt.:d by
\1 thl II r... I dc\ l'tlon \\ ho 1Il0
Hd lilt \ LIlli Ih
fro n N~u
10
I
Ie'l \\ ~
I he I II t U Illi Ih I \\ I~ nnoun
l I bv u1f m 1I n 11In str}o oillc lIs
I I ric ... C' nferl,;l1le -hut thc\: "aid
Ih II nn IUrlhC'r dct III, were \ct 1\
III thlt:
MillY NII::c:n tn...
had
~xpectcd
U l1U Ihll S f ill Ii l;olOcldc with the
... 1 tic wt:t1d ng here last Saturday 01
NIger! In Ie lder M IJor (It~ner il Y 1
kuhu (Jowlm
I hl feller 1I guvernment has ho
\\e"l: mille t dear that It dOC!s nol
1111 h
In) ... peCllcullr Illlportanl;t:
It Umu Ihll s 1111 lny more Ihan II
dl I Il r olht.:1 Il \\Ih I he maw tedl:
r tl obJI:l.:tlve Ippe Irs IQ be l~ 111
pUll 12 mIles northeast of
Urlu
\\ htch IS Blafra s ~ole relief link
Inform 1II0n COllllnJssloner Chlel
Anthony Enahoro was nonetheless
lonceded th It Nmu Ihk3 s fall would
pr 1L:l1cally h dve lhe area of opera
III n
md would hive a lremen
d lll't psychological Impact
Me tnwhlle other units of the Ie
der \1 hrst dIVISion arc reported to
he firmly entrenched Ih Bende wh
Ich Ihey captured dUring a
move
",outhwards from Aflkpo
.recently
Hende IS 12 mIles east of Umuahla
These uOlls are expected to move
!'louthwards a.nd seek a hnk up with
troops 01 Ihe federal lblro manne
dlvlslun lCrV!'iS the Cross riVer on
Ihe border wtth the non Ibo south
e 1~lern st Hc
It IS :;llso believed lhal fir!i't divas
Ion UIlItS movmg south wards from
Oklgwe whose progress was recently
oesc.:nbeo h~re IS satisfactory Will
Ittempt to hnk up with federal sol
dler" In the (0 lU JunCllan town of
O\\crrl .. Illlle, lway with a View
10 l(llltn~ IIl\ HI:tfran retreat east
\\ Irus Orlu md the UII airfield

s

•
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Pyongyang promises aHout
war if U.8. wants it

State of emergency declared

for Ihls purpose

~ludYlng Ihe

.

(,/UARrET

h

R III ) ( ro r cpUrled Illc
duel
\ ng hn\\ long It I \"iled Had EI
I I I'" len mllc" (1'\ kill\;) ~outh of
Pc 'I SaId the I,; 1031, northern ter
Hint! ...
( cner II Odd Bull the ch,ef
of
Itll Un led N ltJOIl,\ ohserver corps
h ,... I\ketl In confer ","llh Eg\'pwl.ll
II Iller... nll Irrrved ye"lerd 1y after
wnn 10 sit down ,mmcdI3IcJ} With
"d Ih (, h Ir the under '>Ccretar~ c f
I Ie
I the I relg 1 mm o,;tn 11 \\ I...

h

ok

.

l

I I

[leJrtnn
r [ g e
Rei Il:l ILld
I gyrt
d vC'\I('rd 1\
Ih I II Unlllli N Itlon...
Seercl If}
{ II
11 1I I h nl \l,,, \\orrlcd IhOll1
lhl "r hi r Idl light lOG dong lIlt:
II 'e I le
[ \ I lip 10 thc Un
I I N I n I
d
l1lclhll1K IIlI ul
clllllg l!l( I r It
III t I llllp l I

Hungary, Japan
likely to conclude
trade agreement

... lid
should lisa exprcs!'l theIr can
ee rn- tnd more than thaL-at
the
thc contlnumg oc.. upatlon of Arab
110US by fnrce 1'\ a result of war
Dr Z Iyy It slid Ihe IW,7 ceaseflre
\\ 1S not coupled with any prOV1~I0I1S
01 sep II 1l1on of forces III tht: with
dl 1\\ II of Israeh lroop't
I hiS cc lseflre WI" expel;ted
10
he for I monlh !\.lIl) months or I
\Ie If
I do nlH expel! II will con
IlIlue fo nexl 9lJ ye Irs olherwl'\e
\\t: \\uuld be very Simply aCleptlng
nc\.\ fl tnller With 'sr;\el
\Ie Inwhdc Eg) pI Inll hrael ex
L:h mgcLl ;\lllllerv fire acros,
the
IH rlh of Ihe Sucz Canal bcgmnlng
t 11 tOn \1) kill ,,'retch uf Rad EI

I

fIle

ULT AIRPORT April 23 IAFP)
-1 h~ battlefield situatl)n In 81
afra I Joked yesterday 0 I ~ <.::t I
blllscd With seceSSIOnist and fc
cler 11 forces fighting for coutrol
of Umuahl8 and BlafJan troops
holding their ground In the sector
north of the temporary capilal
In the centre of thiS northern
sector lS Ull airport Bwfra s so
Ie rehef lInk m Its bitter battlt:
for SUI vlval

Ar Ib silles ye't
for wlr With Is

Ahd lllih AI S,
If Ihe lfIlcrlor Ind
the lSI lei
t'>OIl1
le'\d Iy ,... ~ IV Igl,;
d h h
HI'
HI.: L: tiled for
Pf
1 pI psI \e L:l Oil by Ihe Arlh
I lie' nd, lid III II Ihc poll ~ of
ddl\lllg
lonlhl"llll \\llh
I"rlel
I Id hi Il( '" ttlement
I hcr\: \\ ... n
Icm Illlng ~tern I
I ..: 1.1 I prep re II r
11l11111r\
l 1111 ,nllll)n \.\llh lhe encmv ... t t
nllli t n hi Il Ihc Ic",,,, n \\c dc

I he lin bass Idor of Iraq In Afgh)
mstan All H Imll Saheb yesterd Iy
morning p lid t I; 111 on Chief Jus
I ce Dr Abdul Hakim Ziayec md
prdcnted some IsllmlL: books
to
hun which \\cre lccepted with tha

10K YO

April '4 (AFP1-Ku

\\ III I.. lIeLl on th
Icrdl\ I
rrep Ie
I lei
Shl.:lkh S 11<1'\ II
h h the nllm~lcr
del e lll,;:l.: desLr heu
h ng 01 J rd 1 I

House, Senate
committet"s meet

An olllCI I lIJUouncelllcnl 011 Ihe
Bell ul d sh '\ 1 d dcmonslrator~ or
ened 1 re
lei brqk ng rhrough a
pllhl;t: barr l Iltc III Ih~ Al BUrj UIS
Irld Ihl" e\elllllC ~cUllly fnrle, IC
lurneu Iht: file
Delilis uJ the (,:urfe\\ -1!'lSlletJ 10
lhe Ili00e of gena II Elllllc HUslan)
commanL!er 01 the Irmy-wert: 111
nOlln ed mer R Illlo I eb mon
Strlden",. 111 ~evcr II '\ChllUI~
III
Belrul \\elll un ~trlkc }e1iterd \\
III
'tlppor! of Ihe lOlllm tnd )t;
Me to\\ hlle Alit:! Osst:lr In mlOls
Icr of thl:' Intell~ I e:\pr~s"ied Ihe go
\ernmenl s regrt:1 ove, the c1ashc~
Ind ... lid It \\" If). ng to
lonfine
Ihem
fht: Pale~linc rclllgl"\:'"
Irc
our
brother... 1t goot! mt! b h.1
ltm~
he saul
An} h3ml done to them
grcaliv p:'lln~ u... and \\e earnesll)
~l-c:k 10 relllO\'e It
He lppealed to
the rt"lugee" 10 bch \\e sen"bly tnd
restrain thell emohon~

TOKYO April 21 (AFP)-If Ihc
United States wnnls 1I1 out
w \t
the gnvernmcot lnd penple uf North
Kare I rlrc fUlly prep ued to
giVe
Amcrle In Impcrlilhsm III out
war
J hl" North Kore In govern men I dec
I tred to il'i first reachon to U S
l)re~IfJenl Nixon s tnnounl..emcnt 01
conhnued reconnalss \nce on North
Kore:J
Pvongy mg R:Jdlo reported
la'\t night
After spytllg \lvel the military inS
lallalhll1s and "illte f\ Ihlle<; of No
rlti Kt \:a the hlOadca'it l\;,ud Arne

Et~AFE

proposes

trans-Asian
transport network
SIN(iAPOIl.E Aprd 24 I Reuter)
-Proposals r tngmg from I tr Ins
ASian rul\\ay to studies on urh n
trame problem y,..h 10 be debated It
lodaY3
se<i... on
of the ::!5Lh con
fercnce of Ihe J eonoml Commls
\Ion lor A,II Int! Ihl" Fir
E:l'\l
IECA~EI

1 he prop )S31!'i :lrc ('on tamed In 1
report by I ( AFF. . . commlltee
(In
tran'port lnu communlc Ilton... wh
Icll has been (Irl..ulated to member
ltHlOtne'l f r ul ...(,:us",on ye~terLla)
Deleg Ilc \\ III ex inllnc propo~al,
I)r mlegrallng the Ir Imporl
lOu
Ll 11 nunICa[lon ...... >\te n 01
A'\lan
coun!ne.s
A, well 1'1 road IOd rill pn..l,ech
the EC AFE repon put"
forward
ft<:hemes for lr;hlPptng
II1furm3t10n
Ind :Jd\ Isory S.ef\ Ices In thc region
I hc commerCl II \'lablhty of reg
Ion II
IclccommUnKatlOn\
~erVlCes
WIll I!lr;O be discussed
EC A FE delegates have
lIre ldy
wltnes...<iCd lhe (rulls of one m IJor
regional proJe t wlth the holding of
Ihe first motor I III) Iisl week :llong
the L:omplcteo
\ lentllne SlOg \pore
"e'cIIOn of Ihe ASlin highway

I h, highway-an

EC AFI span

so ed proJc<:L Will stretch from Tur
key to a number of c lpll1h 10 the
Fir East when completed
Already pI lIls are bemg made fot
the first trans ASia
motor
r:Jlly

along Ihe hIghway

rll; III Impen IlIsl", slid lhcy
\\ Itld
umllnul,; reconn II~~ InCe wllh
lrnl d protect lOll lild 1wnched lie \
PIOVO( llu>ns by deplOying
I
Il... k
lorce 71 oj No Ih Korelll wllels
If US spy plmes \lol1te North
1\0 e 1I1 air SPilt the govertllnenl
anLl pt:ople 01 North
Korea
Will
not stand by 111 ~llence \Od Will take
prnper 1l1d stern I lion to S lfeguilrd
lhclr soverclgn f1l;hh 1hc statement
"lid
Me mwllllc
Otllc.:lill
t\menc.:illl
\e\terd I} denied South Korean Ie
ports tllal Ihe olltlcshlP New Jcrsy
hid been nrdered 10 loin 10 Amen
liln Iisk lorl;e n thc sea of Japiln
'he reports whICh quoted a high
r 1111.:.1111; IIllhllry S(lllr(,:e S<lIU
that
Ihe baltlc'lhlp h IVC been
dIve leel
from II" home"," 1I d bound cour'iC I
le scrv I.e l ff Vlcln 1111

,.11

Pre'ldellt NIX n rdered the J\iew
Jcr'tc\ 10 lurn I Hllld Inll Jlun I \'\k
lOll": 71 ,Ikr In clght hour 'tlUp
I Yokusllk
h Ise J In III lhe
0\t:1
rq'k rh d lime I
I he f1cet "'" \, se 11 I IhC' rc
If
Ie N r Ih K)fc 1 o,;h I tJLl\\ n 10 Am
ertl 11 1(. PI "r'\ plIlH:
I
(I;oav April l'i
\\ 1... llInglon '\llllr t:
rel Illeu
Ihe
r..:llllrk t f D 101(:1 Henklll Penllt.:
on "'poJ...e ... 1\ In n I Ie
n
IUl ... d \
H~ 't 110
1 he Nl\\ Jer... C\ \ e:llpecled I'
/durn h \me \\e llllO I !;::I\t:
Il\
III Ihel lI l l1l1

PRAGUE

Apr.1

24

IAFPI

lht iJll1(Ufl{~mt.:nt
m I I"
thl <. I tt ku
n(;\\ s a,qcn y
... I I
that the ne\\ pleSldcnt )1 tht: as
sembly \\ ould b(> elected at n )0
lOt sessIOn
of parham~nt
It'

April 2R

It lecalleu

11,1

DubC'ek s cand,dalY has b<:en su
pported by tht cntlJe natuH!:11 fl
ant on lhl' IC(.'ommendall n t f
thc (ommunlst party ce>ntlal ( 0
mmltU ('

Robert Kennedy's murderer
condemned to death
t OS ANGELES

Apnl 14 (Reu

ter) A JU Y Wedncsd 1\
deCided
Ih 11 Slrh:.tn H Sirhan
''''l
:-.houhl
de In ~he g IS L:hamber for tht: ...
o,;as..slt\ Itlon 01 Scnator RI herr Kell
neO\
Exectlllons In C Ihforma tI..: C I[
fleo () It an San Quentm
pn~nll
ne\ Sin FrlnclscLl
I he green uctagon II S til QUCIl
un C\t;lutlon ch:Jmber ha't Ilul bee
used lur l1Iore than IWo ~e Irs Un
ocr slalt: law t pnstlllCI ,\enlenl;e I
In dcath I~ autol1l11l(all~ gr Illled til
q ttc
'luprl.: m(
Ippt: II before thl,;
I; llllr(
Immeulatel} aftel the \trdlct lh
Icf defense I..&)unscl (Jr 101 (nopel
\\hu \\ I" \\eeplOg rt)'\t: to hiS feel
hI stay he \\'oulo m tkt:
molhJn fOI
l ne\\ Ina I
Juoge Wllker leR Il~ h ... Ihe r
..... el 10 commute thc JUT) ~
ut: Ith
senlenCe to IJfc but m It }e Ir~ 01
Ihe bcn h he h l'\ d nc [hi, onh
t)nl,;e
1 he Judge whl) h 1d t 1 rrllTllpl
lhe VISibly Up"t:t Cooper I I mah
h ... mollOn "cl I he Irlllg l n II h,
M 'y 14
Cooper ... \Ill he \\oulJ
c IIltlnue

24'731

PRICE AF 4

Gen. Yahya holds
talks with Pak
political leaders
KARACHI

24

AplII

The 52 year old
army
chid
pledged to hold democnllc elec
tlOns and 11ft martial la\\ curbs
on political hfc as <;OOn as pns
Sible are bchev~d to hj\\ l flgu

led In the talks
Amonlt the leaders he talked
wllh "as MOlllann Ab Ilil Ala
Maqdoodl of lhe Fllthl IV north
odox Jamantl Islam
GeneJ al Yahya has J{lv('n
no
timetable for dectlons
although
he has sUid they \VIII rome not
10 a matter of days
but not In
yeat s elthel
He> saId tnt mill
tary government would clean up
Pakl:it 10 s t IVII bureaucr ICy as i.J
Pi dude to eJectIOns to ~ C'onstlt
which will v.orl
Ul2nt assembly
out a new constItutiOn
The obse-rv(r<; belIevehat g{
net al may form an IOtellm CIvil
Ian cabinet including polItltHI ]r
adet ~ They t h 10 k th IS ('ou Irl ')f'
nn( thel tOPIC In the talk ..
General Yahya plans m"'e>lJn~S
\\lth oth('r leadcl s at lJax a and
KarachI ThiS
IS hiS rirst major
toUT of the- country 510 .... 1" he took
over on M~rch :!5 when PresJdNlt
Ayuu Khan
rC'llOqUlshe>d po\\C,'r

Ihr lugh h Ihc end III logmg IPPC II...
II r 81rh Ill, hie t.: ven II
II Cl q ...
111: 11(111(\ Iron
III \
11\\11 P lkCI
HC' t hi reportel'" hlo,; nlltlOI1 (01
Ilev, 11'11 HJllld he h lscd III lhlec
Plltnh
I h 11 ludge W llkel lefUSCU
10
I,;l;ept
plea h rg I 11 re lL:hed bet
\\Cell Ihc lIden~e
nd pr )sr;nlt un
n rcbn r~ \\ hert.:by Sirh In wOlld
I1I\e plclLied gllltv
nd
glllc t
J II
hf(
- I ht: gr \llLI Jurv will II IndlL: lied
"ilrh 111 \\ I' Ilnp't Jxrh ~lln"'IIIIHetl
h III e II
lllclllhcr ... \\ere ...elcC'ted
1111) Ifllll Ihe \\l3I1tl\
III I r rofcli
till/ dl\)o()o
I h It tht: "\11 h In nOlebooks L:on
I. 11 109 refercnu:s Il ktlhng Sen !tur
Kt:nnt:d}o \\cre f~kltl 'rom hi" home
IlhnuI
,\,,: I dl \\ Lrr Inl and
11
pr perl) lUI (led n e\ Idenle
Wht;n "rh \n hI.: ru
~even 11111
II\(' \\Ollllll I f\ return Ihe verdl~t
f til,; Itll hI.: ... lId
E\en Jesu .. ( hnst
nluhl nol h 1\1,; ... I\i;d me
II \\ '" the flnlv reported L:llllHll
ent llf the \ l ung Christian
Ar Ib
H\: h I!J 1i"lcned III the \en.llci being
re Id (lui wllhout shm\lng IO\' Overt

'H

t=11l1)(hlfl

BELGRADE April 24

Nixonj seeks funds, laws to fiqht, crime
April 24 IAFPI

-Presld,.cnl RI\:hanJ Nixon ycsler
d iy asked Congress for I S 25000
000 police budget Ull,;:re Ise and new
leglslllilln 10 help fight org-.tmsed
L:rlme which he said had pcnetra
(et! bro Id segment'\ ot
Amencan
life including legitImate busmess

The presIdent proposed a

1970

budget for operauons Dgamst

or

gln1~ed

cnme of $ 61000000 The
legislation be proposed lOcIuded a
pl:Jn to prot«t witnesses from In
tlffildatlon or prosecution for their
te~limony WHb penailles
for refu

sal 10 testify

Bnbery of pobcc

or

elvll servants would ~ome a fede
ral md not I state offence as wo
uld Ihe nperatlon oC Illegal gambhng
rooms
He also threalened to use ant!
lrust ICgJslallon against
mflltratlon
of legitimate busmess by cnmmal
organL'i3tlons and asked for an ex
ccptlOnal loan oC $ 300 mllhon lQr
the govemmenl agencies responSible
for m untatnmg the law at st:lte and
lucal level
Nixon 'imgled OUI Ihe Co~ Nos
Ir I n I!lnn tl crime 'tyndlcate for at

1 ~ck

He said the ~) ndll tic lontall1ed
lbout 5000 members from 45 fa
nHlles
each one 10 lontrol of
I
Ilrge Amen\: tn Clt~ In Nc:\\ Yllrk
five (amlhe" !'iihareu I..ontrol
Illegal gamblmg room~ run
b\
Ihe syndlcale broughl 10
betwcen
$ 20000 anu 50000 million a yoar
lhe president said The Iltter ftgurc
wns over five per cent of the gw~'\
natIOnal product of the UOIted Sl'
tes or more than the tot d fcderal

budget ror 1951
He said that smce the struggle ~g
alnst orgamsed cnme st Irled
10
IQSO, not a smgle one of the 24
Cosa Nostra famIlies has been dcstr
oyed" He added
They are more
firmly entrenched and more Se'Cure
than ever before
President Nlxon attnbuted the su
ccess of the syndicate to an apathe
ttc pubhc
which IS not aware of
the threat
It poses to
Amcnc 10

hCe
He went on
It IS vila I that Am
eriC' tn~ see thiS or&:Jnlsauon
for
what It really Is-a totalltanan md
closed SOClclV llperatmg with III tn
()pen Inti demncrauc one

Ht: ddcd
Org Illised crune his
tkt:pl) pen~tr lied bro Id segmenls uf
\merll '" ltfc In Ollr
suburb In
m: 1'\ lOd smllier I,;ltles It 1'1 ellp,"
dmg I'" I..orruslvt: mfluelllt:
1 he presldenl denoullL:ed Ihe
hllr Itlnn of orC tnlscd l:rlmt:
hdus of legJllln lIe bUSiness
Id
d ng
The syndicate owned busme:-....
lin Inlt:d b) Illeg 11 revenues md JJp
er \ted lllltsidc the rules of f IIr L:om
petition c 1111101 bc tolcnted 111
I
s}stcm free cnterpr"
Presldenl Nixon went 011
ThiS
ldnllmstratlon h ~s loncludcd
that
th~ III IJor thrust o[ lIs
concerted
Inti urg mlsed crime elTor! should be
dtrectco IgllnSI g unbl ng tcLJVHles
He expl;\1ned
\Vhlle
gambhng
Illl~ ~~m 10 ·most Americans
to
hc the Icasl reprehensible of all the
adlVllIes of org lnlscd crlllle rl
IS
g IInbltng . . . hlch prOVides the
bulk
of thc revenues Ih \1 cventu lily go
mto USUriOUS loan~ bnbes of police
md Itll,; \1 utliL:i lis c \mpatgn contn
Imllons ILl POIIlH:I ~ns thc
whole
"ale n \fCollcs tr IIIIC und th~ mflhra
I un III leglllllllle husmess

(AP)-

1\.:111 k( repavac
47 a p :lmJnent
C mOlunlsl Party
memuer \Va"
namf'l Wt dnesday YlStc d ly \4
name(l Wednesday
Yu J ,,,Iavla ~
IH\\
foreign mIllIS(l2r
I ('pavac preSident of thp rt>l
nat committee of the commUni
st party f)r the provinCe f Va
jVOdlO I \\ IS deputy for Ip,n nll
11 <;t(~1 belWl2ell 19!i9 and 1969 anci
h lS als Sf'1 \ I d as ~mbas'Sacl r In
Hung-al\;

JlYDERABAD

Apnl 23

CReu

tC'rl-Two peaplC' were> lulled and
two IOjUl cd \\ hen police fired at
a rrO\\ d of demonstrators at Chi
ryal m Ardhra state an official
rep01 t srlld here yesterday
Some' I 000 demonstrators dem
andlng that the Telengana reg I
on oj Andhra be form"1ld IOta 1
seprll atC' slate burned eflll:': e') of
m nlstt:}S outsld( tIl(' to vn s po
11('( statIOn

IlFIl.NE

April

24

(Rcuter)-

The SOVIC't UnIOn s ready to ag
ree 10 the Untted States taklOl't
pal t In I conference on Europe
nn secunty SW1!>S Foret~n IVIIO
Ist( t Wdlv Spuehler said here
Spuehlel who returned
fre m
a fOUl dflY t< Rumama yesterday
Lold n Pi CSlio confel enec here th
at
such a conference 'Aould b
useful prOVided It was carefully
prepared thr6ugh prellmm 1rv UI
I lie I 11 contacts

WELLINGTON April 1I (Rell
tl rl -New Zealand s

OPUo'::'ltlon

I.beur party pledged

last Dlsht

that If It IS l2lected In Novemle>r
It \\ III tecog:nls(> th(> P('I( n ... go
VCI nment

Thant discusses
.
situation In
N. Ireland
UNITED NATIONS

WASHIN(iTON

racutel,

-GcnC101 YahY<l
Khan Paklst
an s new rmll'tpry I ulel had tal
ks With political Icac)('ls for fo
ur houls In Lahorro YC'st ruay

•
World news In
brief

Alex Indf'T Dubc( k th<.' OU:'ltc I II
rst SI{I~laTV I f the communI
p II tv \\Jil be dcrtt>d
presldu I
of thl Czcch( slovak Natl')n,,1 As
sembh nt·x1. Monday
rlccOldlfl ....
to un 1Ofi(,mccme.nt m~c11 ht It
\lsttlda\

pm

PAN AM

c:

d

t

FOR NEW WAR

m ld AmlO Khogynm diS usscd so
me petitIons from the rellrcd offi
Ih Ind sent JI't de ISUJnS to the
s erel trill of lhe house fhe com
mlttee llso discussed thc Village el
ders abrog ItlOn dr 1ft law which has
been Ipprovcd by the House
of
I{epr.cscnt LtlVCS
I he petitions commlttec preSided
over by Scn H( r Abdul Gham Ba
glib in conSidered some petitions and
sent lis deCISIOns to the secret3mt

April 23

NEW YORK

KABUL, THURSDAY, APRIL 24,1969 (SAUR 4,1348 S H)

KUWAIT CALLS ON
ARABS TO PREPARE

EUROPE

Lca ve Kabul on any Tueoday
arrlve any e1ty In Europe or New
York on Tuesday
Oet In to this world welay

CALL
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Home briefs

KABUL

ULTI

THE

BOEING 727

INSTANT

Apr.1 14

(Reutcr) -Frank A ken lnsh ml
n1stcr I(lr t xtcrn II
3fTalr~ yes
tprday discussed the SituatIOn In
North~rn hdand \\ Ith Secretary
Gelll I II ~1 Thant but made
no
m v~ fOI mally to bnng the ISSUe:
b<.'fol (' tht UN

Artll ttmfl'lnng With U Thant
for 5U minutes Aiken said
hiS
goVel nmt.:nt \\ as
very
gravely
pu tUl bed by 1l2C't>nt
developm
(nts md those that might occur
If ~omt.: successful effort IS not
made to restore
the rIghts
of
the mmollty to the north of Ire

land
We hope that If the present
situation ('an be kept under

co

ntrol and If the extremIst groups
can be suppressed from LOterfer
Jng and attackmg
anti umantst
sectiOns some peaceful arrange

ments can be drawn up

he told

reporters

But he stressed that the sltua
llon followmg weeks of ~Iashes
between the Cathohc minorIty
and extremist Protestant groups
remained
very grave- beCQus{'
the antJ UIl10nlst mmortly IS not
prepateu to HmalO qUI{ t when
human II"hts

-.,

1\/

~
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Food For Thought

C

It (

I,

THE

lIrt

IIt.'iI/lfl

"1"1/,111111,

,Czech leader
iJO#cbOB

"(0 wflamg o~·py

#it .Porty.,/ah~~'~pr IGusW.V 'tfusak

beld ',talil!l 'Wltb
tISSR lender,
r uesd ay w bl
) e aEs t bl oc: pall\;
heads nnd prime minIsters gath<,red [01 an economic summit OP(
nmg which started yeSll'ld~lV
It was Dr Husak s first ~l'etmg WJth his SOVIet counterparl,
Leomd Brezbnev, and PremIer
Alt'!xel 'KoilYgln since he surceeded lbe mOle liberal-minded AIexander Dllbeek In a Pmgue' po

'ull

Ih,

KABUL TIMES

P/lbltshed every day excepl FTlday tlml AIr/hUll pub
flf /'1I"d(/\\ h\ IIIl Kal1ll1 TUIll\ P/lM,'/1fI11! IVIlIII
III III I "'11111I111 1I11ltllllllllll lUlltilUlI II 1111 III 1111
I
I III III II I IIIIl1

'lll.lltlIIlHllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll"llllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllll 1l1l1l1l11lllll'ltlllllll

wer shuffle last week
He was accompamed to the me~
cling which
Informed
sC'urces
said was fallly brlcf, by Preml

er'Oldrleh Ce, nil, wh"

'Whither the Kabul Bus Company?
The Knhul BtLe; Com pan, Is

In

city. Our present tempo of develupment Is
"II embraemg, and bus
servlee in the cit)
Is
one 01 them The KahuJ BUs Company ellher ,t
'ell, or with the help of the
government sho
uld prepare development and cxpa.nsIHJJ~ to lin
pnn c the servIces
j\1any countrIes in Ute world toda}
make
usc of double decker buses These buses run on

Illte the fact that It has bf'cn opcrltll1g 111 the city
Cor yctrs II1d has t'ltJoycd st.lt. f1rnt{'ctlon frHll1
tllnc to tUllC It has dom' nollullt.:' Illd has Icarll
Cd nnUlJug tn rlllllrfl\t' cllh('r the qllalJt) of Its
serVice
en IIlc<'l lhf' nl'\\ demands
of:l n I:\:
pandmJ: cah
'1lus Is \\11\ 1111' fJllhlu lIuhr, ,hUUl tht·
lIus sen ICes 111 till' tlt\ Is III the
air ,tlnpns.tls
COl
1mI1n1\ I JJ)('lIt til U1I
l Jh ... el \ ICC rcm.un
IJnaIL~"l'rl'd
Nn l( tWII IS taken nn the COmIJ)
IIllls ll1:ldt· StUllt' slit 11((' TIt.lt I~ thl attitude
Ih It the
K Iliul Bus (uIlIIJan, has LalH'n
nut flll 110\\ Inn~ \\ III tllI~
1IlliliTI n IIC~'
list)
flu puhli<. h h I rtl-:ht to dt'maml Jlnpro\c
IlW II ( III CHll' of til( l),lsl€, publl( fadllth~ wl1lch
I, th.lt HI (r In"rlUI t IlIn)) If the nus (ompany
'" rOI
Iwllll( tlln\l nlCIICt', thcn Ib shlluld .11"0
t IIH 1111.0 a< t utlnt III( public comp);unfs and see
thlt It"i "lnlCl IIllJlIlH,,'S II It ,Ir~llcs Ulat thl'
~ltn.ltlOn lur pUhlJ(' hasrs e\cr} whcre IS thc sa
"'e <all Iltlt,
lUI' (II( n I( It.", III Hlc' .t JUlstal<c
IUd shnnJd nut 1)4.'J nllt a b.ld cxample to he lin
It Itrd II) thiS Cit, Ii there JS some reaSOn
for
It nol III 1fl1-: Ihlt' Lu. met t the d('nt:tnds of the
puhlll Ull n 11 shuuld "''' so
In any casc, the
~.ltlsfldJOII HI thust.' nhu make
usc Hf thl'St· c.:CI
\ ICC'S must hI' IUel
III "'01", tht pruhlcllls of the clt:'i '" tr lI1S
11l1l l.ltHlIl , plIO ulI~hl ttl he made SllIel
tht
K dull nus (;nlllpain Is tht' sole opcr Itnr 111 lhf'
III 1111 111\ ruutt's Il should dl \t'lop With the It st

, I.: 'oIl I d l \ '
II/If III "Ill.: of
Ih
le[,llld, In\lh.:d Il:Idlr, tt, CXpll.:"
llklf \I~\\' \111 Idt.: II dl:pUllc' hI hl
11I1IIllni III Pldllllle.::111 dunll~ I he.::
III x[ gt;lIt.: Ii I.:h:dlun, NIH'" III II lltl
RI1\ II 1)~lo;ln llll Ihe Cllll1ln~ !,!l:I1U d
dlllhln, h I' ht:~11 IS'illl:d Iho'l: \\111\
h:d \\11I1Il~ UIU lllnlpC!l:111
\\111 III
1l011nll ll~lll \ IIllhllll\ 1.>1 1111111
l1lt:lllll\ ~l Ih

I ht: pc()pk III Juc
I.:Olllt;,t:
will
c1e~t their rl:pre.::~cIlIIIIVI.:"i On lhe.:: hi
'I" uf lrct dIrect II1d ~Clr .... t h dhl!
I hI" \\ til hl: thl lole.::l;dllU
Clu.:IHlfh
\\ hlCh Ilh .. pi Il:e til llll~
d1unlry
tlll.:r IIle.:: prolllulg 1111HI 01 tht.: ne.::\\
lon .. lllull011 Ih lll;llllg hi .. \ll[e.::
I
llttll:ll In {Ill I'
dl'l;h.lry.H1!!
C.Il II ll'lpt1nc;,hllll\o
f-tt>\\
III ... I<;t' till .. \Olc.: t: In h.t\1.:
I dCll"I\e.:: t.:1It.: I lIn ~h Ip 11!-! the ru
hllt: LOUI ..t: (II l1..:IHlTh In till UIlIlI
Iq II I' ht:rl: th II Ihe qlle.::,lhlll elf
Ihl: deptH, 1I1'C"i III I hI.: !lund, tIl
til Ihu'ie.:: \\ hl\ Ilkl: III mtl'lnl III Ihl.:
IhlhllCtl 11ft.: Ilf Ihl: 11 1111111

II I" IIllIWII 1111 til II [hl ... hllilt.: I"
nlldc Juc lOIl'illh:r.lllllll III Ihl .. lIp
IUlll: n II IUIl:.t I mle.::le.::,h
0Pllthlll'
IIHl JUUgllllllll .. \.If} In t.rdt.:1
1t1
lmd lJut I If,I,....l:I;!Uln \11 IIll: n I
tllHll1 1111111-111.1;. t>n Ill"
lllllh'rlllli
lllt.: .. 11I fl .. lid llll ulll, II II \\l III
\11t: Illdlr .. [,1 l\I'I<.: .... 111111 \ll\\\ ( l \
lit Ilk II tit Plll\ " I Ilil 1'1l"11~ 1111\
llr.; Ihl l h' 111 II-l tip Ih IIII lid,
III Ilhllhllullhllltllltl .. lIlll I.... llt.:
II Illl plp... 1 dll\\ \llllllllll ,.1 Ih\
pillplr Illth 1I111l" 1 I Il'll.. lll[ 1
\1
_11111 11.::-.[111.: ( '1I11'Ill\" dlq.:tll'Il"
IIt~ h:\Ilk IlllllUlllllllul h\ Pllt"
IlIll" Ihl"i'ilbh Lll1hlltl thl'
\,lIun[, \
llll\ Ihe m.llk n( Iltl Il'\tllt.: 1I11l1
r 111\ Inti IfI: 011 'Ill: III Ihl III II
., I

I Itl tlkl'lllI)O \\ " III Ilk: III I P lid
Hhl:ltl'Ullt:nl hv 'h~ ltlll1PUl\ \\11
hit Irllllrt.:d III ".!ltt.: ill Ihl.:
l! Ilh
IIl\\'P lI)('r, 1 hl: Id\l,:rll ..e.::lllcnl \\ tr
Illd hll\u, tll hI: llldlli \\he.::n 1ll \
1..1111.:. rUllh \'>t:'i IOllllt like
[e.::xIIIC'
l\htlh II'IIU Ire.:: lulcnut lolht>'l:
1\..llJ dl\ podull.:u h\ Ihl:
lump lll\
Ihlll
I ht.: l.lIl\ll I d .. lid [ht.: [t:xtdl ... 0 111
1'111\ I" III I the.:: 0111\ fIrm ,urfenng
101\1 '1llh IlUdprlltlll
Illllllled
"II
1"\
\\11\1\ ,hllh hu.:III\ 11111111
hIUIU! \\lll hl:utc .. \)Id Illu 11l1~
I \ II bl '.lld Ihl\\ under Iltt: nalltl.:
I 'rl\t:11 III IIIUI IlIUfl.:r',
I)
JI[ j Ii 'lid tlfc.:::loltlllg
sud~
'It.: I , ,11I"dd 111'>1 hl: II.n
dllllLlllt

111"" 11111'11 1111 1IlIIlllllllltllllll

I

( ltl'<'<11H'd

lJl.'iploli

delsel fuel, are very economical and suitable
for
the growmg necd~ of tills country
\Ve dn nnt
see why we should nol lry to employ SUf'h buse~
Oil (Jur mam rnnds The
authorIties concerned

should

also study the IlOsS,b,lltj of

Ilhl IIh \11111"11\ .11 (tlll1l1ll:It:c.: III
'II'), III III \ IIh the.:: fhlllLe.:: .. twulJ
I I~l
lllll: /lll:I'UH.·...
\
hlklllli
IIllttd l
11\ IlIl ItJlhn
Illl" \\111 1111\ LIlU1UIIgt.: 'illdl pra

llKt.: .. \\hllh "III undt)uhkdl\ hlllll
III Il lllllllUn lIt ('illhllshcd llldu'
I I II I rn, I, \\ell I, Ihe I' ,tH'n II
t.; lIllll1 l\
'i IIll thl: edllon II

....::...-_--.:..._--------_.

("",,,all

II 1111 mOll/tm
In I lullp Igc IiluQ\ ItnJ II tll.:k Ll
Ic.:J (ano S colourful hlsilln lilt.! I....
tlhldt.:11l ~lo\\lh dUlll1!.: II' hr,1 Onl:
II,. II'! IIlll ~l Ir..
I hI.: Irlldt.: Illl: "'elonel In I ~l:r
Il" hillhlllllllYi (::.\Irn, Innl\I.:I" 11\
h\ III 1111111
,1111
U1IIl:"pLllllknl
lillin h.
(\ltlk\ hq!. III
( lIW l dt.: hi II'" Ih I O()(hh 10TH
\cr"lr) thl" \C Ir
\\ 1111..1' It II""
1l111Sll.:lln'i InJ
till: Illl
did
Illd npl:1 I
Ir.H1rl.:'"
If,lll
tll ,nll till \\lliid III
ht:ll:
[l 11\ It\.. lhl.: IllilllnllHllli Ilt Ihl l \
1\.. I.HlIhl dltlll
" ... h,)III' 11'llIlldl.. "
Inti Ohlll
.. I, I I I c\ 1'1 11\\1 I dl>l"1l o[lkr \<1
IHllla .. III 1'\\11111 hlll..\\ udllil-: 1111,'

1 III

II

I ht.: UIlIVN'i,lI I.IWS governmg Ihe
dl.:\clopl11lnl l)f [11<: nc\\
'io~tety
dl"CllVl:rlU by Mit xism Leninism 10
1IIH II.:d Ihe.::ll 1'1 lUll; II
t.onlulll t!llll
hI/ Ih... Imd tllne \\lth tbe '\ Ictllr\ ,JI
'1l1l111 m lit the USSR
£),\(((11 uf
11""llllV I IZlr Sll:pliV ".IVS l!\ hiS Ir~
[ll.:k
Impt.:lllilSlll \\ l'i not Ible to
l IlIV IhfllU~h the pulllY of rollll1~
hi J.: ~UlIII,m \11 lU t.onlllll SlKl1
h'illl \\ I1I1In defiOite hound trres
tl
Iddld

'1lIIIt

1111'"

III I "

rill '1,lll1ll11l1l1l1UlWlI1I1l1l1I 111111111
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~lht~nal

~

i
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lhe nexl few days
The Hungarian and Mongolian

Icclh " Ihc question which bas becn
undel dn,cusslOn Cor years
Tbe Russians, Poles, Hungan
-dOS.:In dB UIganans wou Id appaTcntly like to see a far greater de
gree or controlled economic IOtC'glallon WIthin the bloc Includmg
lllorC

"PCCllhs.l1uln

md

~oordll''',1

leaders flew m Tuestjay and tbe
remamder dtlrl,'.'$ Jbe Coutse of
Wednesday aftei' tile Czerb, slov.Jk del~kaj;\oft 'All were met by

of Illvc.:slmpnl anu produc
lIOn plans
Tbe Rumamans are believed 10
I emaln fil mlv oPPfed to ,Iny'h
mil
whICh would
rcstrlct
theJr

Brezhnev anti Jtosyflln
Wednesday s mcetlng for
whtch
no venue or agenda has been an
nounced"
tofllClally ;knoWo as ~.I

economic freedom
of moveme,t
while the €a.. t Germans fear th
at mtegratlOn might slow do\\ n
thell hlgh1) -mdustrHlllsed eCOIl I

meeting ot tbe councIl of eOMF

CON With the
p.lrtlclpgfllll1 nf
he.lds of commUnlst partlcs ,u1d
govel nment:.ti
II
I
OrJgmally pnnotlhcea tnore thO'
an a year ago With the ~enl" a1l:;ed aIm of Improving
economIc
relations Within
the framework
of the elght-natton economIC grouplng the COMECON
summ't
mectlng IS expected to In::;t t\\O
days
East European :murc('s do
lIot
expect the meetmg to come
tn
fir rc Ichmg 1f~cI~lons
1 hey
SlY
dIIT<.'rencf:'s bet\\l'C'1l memh"l 10'1
untrl<'s 011 how to solve COMI
CON s problems art std! too d( u
ll, .1I1(} that the must that
III
be
expected IS a lIew formlll I
lIon o{ the gtnupm~'s altm;
At pfl·gent COMECON foUl I
cd tn 1949 merely provld('s I f I
rum fot diSCUSSions. 011 ('l:Cmnrnl<:
planning and 111 tel bIm
Iradlng
~~and h<1s no rc.t1
orgal1ls.ltlO n .il
1e.::l:lh Whcther II ,htlilld gel
SiKh

tum

Students' tOwn
Column
Unity is strength

my
The Czechoslovaks though thl"11 position may h:lve changed 51nee Dr Husak
came to power
appear to ~upDort more speclah
satJon hut to
ston short at thp.
Idecl of full integratIOn as recenlly proposed uy .1 leading Sr v
let economist
Other contloversJal
Items wh
Ich may c.:ome up for dl ..clls"lOn
arc proposals for currc ncy convcrl dJlltly
Wllhlll
Ihe
hlut:
Ihe
ClcallOn of tl~nsCclab!e COl'Vlr.
CON Illubl(' based on gold or hd
lei
lllll(nClcs-.lnd
the SOVIt't
d~SIH: lo get bett~1 lClm~ fur Its
I 1\\ m.ltellal supplIes to Ils }Jill
tl1flS

I 11(' mel tlllg IS t XPf cted to ~t
III Id 111 secret as <ill othel past
ummlt meetings have been .md
thl out"ldl \\ lliid \\ III I,.al n IS
ollldl IhnUI II I" 1I1l Ic.: Illef', dllHI"ol:
III hili lfL I fill" ulmmlllHqllc

( Rrlln:R)

l'dL n
g.tVl
strong supp ..'r
J uesda) til Ih~ ILk'a of a tlcaly
b.tTl Illg mllllal v Inslall,ltlolls fr
om ets 1<llgl .til .111 a of lIl(' sl'ah
eel d~ pos~lbl('
Any mliltalY t.:x~eptl lnS to tht:'
ploJeltC'd lleal) s prohlhltHll sh
auld be d~ully d( lIn p u und slated In lill tl('oIt\
and
It would
'in III IH.:Ct::ssal y I h.lt a PlUCt:':;.., of
Ilhll~.ltIllY nlltlflL.llIon be II1ttod
1-.1\ f II
::)wcdl::;h
ddt g ll('
Alvtl
1\1 \ I <ltll told the G1I1ev,l DI" 11 m"
..Ilnl nl Committee
'
In uthel ~pl'eChl~ Tie..d.!'·... I3r
azll ~upported a Uillte States ptopos.l1 101 ~uttlng oil th(' plorlut.:
lion Clf IlsSlonaull' mclter d
tUI
mtlll.ll\. plllPOSCs <md the Soviet
111llnll levI('\\ed
Its su~~est on:-.
fOI I(,l~hlllg thl Cflmmlll('(~:,> fl"lI .1' ":(ICll gell(' al HId t: lmplt'l('
e distil manwnt
Tn diSCUSSing lhe seabed quest
JOn
Mrs IVIYldal said the com
mtlllc Is not dcalmg With cleve
lopmcnts
pcrtrlll1lng to I dlst
ant futuic If \\l' fall
to r(lR.:oh
our agreement soon an al ms I a
C'c on the seabed and th~ (lce<Jn

Once upon a time there w IS a

man wbo was

planning

\If 1111nkllld I'> I whnlc
(tllmg fUI I pI.l!llhllllllt 10 t:n
" IIl1p ".. III 111111111 \
111'111111"111'
M"
\ludtl '>llll IgH..HI dlltlllll\l!l'-"
\\l:I\: nl.:nlctl III 1I11lh Ihl 1I1l:llllll~
If lor II.: It:e.::lul ]11111'("'C"
llld 1111
111 I r y 111"[ 1111111 n ..
I ht.: !tt.:o!{r Iphll II \Il I I" hl 1I1
\l:fld h\ Ihe pltllllhlllnn ,htluld he
" 'Irt.:t: I .. JlII.... lhll
Ihl "'\\cdl,h
\ lq: lIt.: .. llku

be devcloped

11111l111~ hI Ihl quc,>111I1l "I ",Ill
Iltll 1111.: I'1111:"i III In''UIC
Ih II lhe
IllII\ W" hcm!! prufX'd} ob'iervcu
1\11, MUtl" Lllt.:d Ihe ,.Jo\iIJ lIlt:lrlll
l I 1ft: It~ lprnlllll IS prc.::ll:! Ihle Un
dl
1111'"
IIlrlllgcmt.:nl Pllllt:\ Itl
tltl lit.: 11\ IJ 1\1.:
Ihe 11ghl ttl ".un
,'Ill Il'iPe.:: IIPn\ Ihrough tll ..lgn Itcd
111I'l:1 Hr" whll
CI1J\I\
ltlmrl~k
I I e.::dtllll III ICle.., III UlV IfC I
\nlh I"~<':llr I fgll1 \ll1lllldo I r I"
1 Itl "r III 1111 ,lid hiS gll\ernlllCnl
f 1\llllr" t trl.: II} lu t::xcluUI: <;e lhcd~
t lJli\ I fom lhc rc Idl III the:
trim
rllt:
A hIll IlIl Ill"" ~h"111It.:lI0n
\"1.: IP(Hl'i on I} he SIIU 1I1111d be t
r dlmllliry ml.:ilSUIC lIll whll.:h 1m
l1Iullllc Igll:emcnl nughl hl fe.lch
f( 1'l/fI1/lU'c/ 1111 11(11-:( -11

FurttIer: nulltary

sefveil

IIses, sl'l

lIb

mIght be tbe stonge of

nuc~ar w~apons 01

matcn,ll bpneath 'he
sea,
co)'l'UIlUnlCatll1ll
and montttoting deVices "lIbm,l
nne bases and dcfenCl' Stl u< til
res whtle establishments for CI~
villan purposes such as lid t xl
ractlOn Units could be cO:11bll1\ rl
With a mlhtary InstallatIOn . . Ul h
as a miSSile base ot an ol)"t't "
atlon post
To forestall such prospects

she

said tbe seabed sbould be plotec
ted from any utillsatlon OJ inst
,dl.lllon which could
prevent thc
use of the oceans fOf thc henchl

dYing

He called
hiS sons to see somethmJ
He
took a bundle of wood m b,s hand wblcb was by bls bed and asked' them to come

hiS turn
01 wood

eadl

one In

and break the hundlc

Everyone of them came .md trIed very bard but they could not
break It After tbat lbe old man
a~ked tbem to brml! tbe bundle
to him He separated the pieces
of wood and broke each one se-

He lold tbem

Tbere ale many kmds of boa"
Some boats are ealled s811 boals
Tbey use tbe power 01 tbe Wind

Vl t meuns sland
over
something Craft IS another word for

very last Just lake an 31fplanc

boats So,

to push them acrOS$

means a

tbe water
A
hydrolo'l bas wmgs un<!er
,t It IS d,nelent from all. willl J
tlne because ,In airplane has wIn·
gs on Its sldes A hydrofOil has n
propeller m tbe baek An alrpl-

under It These propelluTs push
aIr down on the watel The pl</pellers push the al r bet wl'cn the
bottom of the boat and ll)(' lop of
the wat{'r
'ThiS cUI pushes
the buat up
out of the. waler 1hl'-bflat.-ll'st!->
on thl' air The <lIt I!'> liKe .1 (u ... h

<lne has a propeller In flont

IOn

the walel

Tbere are steam boats Their en
gmes are turned by steam pow
er There are also motor hO.d ....
They have engines I1ke the t;ngl
nas In cars
Now there IS a new kind of bo-

at It IS balf boat and ball <1"
plane There ale two kinds of
boats tbat are like alrplan's Ooe
IS called a hovercraft The al hpI
IS ,,!led a bydrofoll
Hydro means water A 1011 1:-.
like a wmg of :m airplane
So
togethel hydro fOlI mCan~ a WI
ng that fhes nvu the ,\ ,llf' 110

t

42501

Khalil
11111 I

111I11l

'"

I till 1I1111!1I11! I!

hover-craft
stan'{)'S

u'\r(

I

m tbe back of

the hydrofOIL
pushes tile boat
rhe ptopellel makes tt Me") vel:'J
f clst The boa t goes very fast and
IISCS up out of the W.1ter
Only the fotis or wlllgs touch
I fie \Vatel The boat TIdes nn top
of the wmgs The' hoat <:nll move

steam

<1

2

winl[

r; push

rbe bovercraft

ba6 prop,lIers

When you SI1 on the flOUT \ uu
Sit 011 a cushion You f('sl on the
cushIon that IS between vou ,lf1d
the f10Dl Ilw hovercraft 1 e' ts nn
.10 all cushIOn that IS behvl'CIl '1
,md lhe W.tttci Another prrIJJ('lI(1 pushcs the boal forwar 1
lIyrlrofolls md hnvl'n I,d I I l(1~
;

rts(' IIJl

Oh

ad-

out of the wuter Other hoals ririe In the waler A part of tht·sc
other boats IS .11ways In thL' wa-

ter Tb e hydrolOils and bovel(J
alt nde on lop 01 tbe water
Tbey nde on tbe surlace "I lhl'
water They look I,ke they
flYing on top 01 tbe water Tbat ,s
why we say they :11 (' h IIf hll;1l
md IMlf all plane

"'e

rhe boat 10 the pIcture IS a hv
drofntl The inSide or the hydlofOil looks like
the inSIde of .In
II rpl tne
There are two row, of
'Wdts If vou ale lucky you (111
~pL i.I sC,tl ne.lt the wlOdo.v Then
YIlU t:.ln <..:u vours('lf f1YlflJ! OVI t
th p \\ Ilpl

-~./

my dNr
h rests

rll\\ '"

rn~hsh

Illln'fmf

I

I

New Crossword Puzzle

So the Cdt went wltho It d bell
By Aqela, Class 10·A Prince
Belqees H1/(hsehool

c.OLiN TR I E 5'

The minister and

/1/

EUROPE

D

Why newspapers are important?
8) 1'\'. \\'.\11 J2 A Gha'll
Nl'wspapels encourage' poC't, ('nd
l·hghschcHtl
\\ lIters to ~l nd then poems and
N, V. "Pdpl" <.; ill Imp011 till IJl t ~~\ IlttngS to 1he. new<>papc.:rs
for
IUSl 111c.:\ hllp ptCl)JI( A (elll 11\ ~pubJlcatJon People can abo SI ntl
\\ Itholll n(\\sp I)H Is IS lIke I tit
Ill< U" Ideas lo newspapel OrllCPS
tid man It {anllol II1lrl)dl1t e It~ If
I hiS tS why l{ IS necessa;-y JOl :l
.md ItS CUl!UIl
C lluntry to h~I\1
newspapl't ...
Ncwsp<lpels hllp dpw'lllp It II
1 newspapf'r
f luns ClIllong C:cJunlJ ICS
WI (Ill
tlso prnvl' tillS A II \ \1 liS ,,'gil
\\ h{Cn AI.uh,lI11sl.m
oldn 1 li.... vt
.! Important
lllaJl} IH \\"'p tpCI s the' wur l j 1 peo
pl( dldll t klHi\\ lIs s!tuallo'1 (til
Without
tUlal and IlngU:lgc S Bllt n 1\\ 'v
11\ countl\
kl1l\\S
Ibllll It

,

commando actlop sa tar amOll n b
011htan1y to more
than a pln101

tbe Isrllell.

Yet ,t

IS

booster for th'" At·

gIven large grants for arms purcha!:ies

60 per cenl of tbe king, 50 000

I

d

til

to

stallon

tbe Jordan valley Tbey use

,dmnst deserted vIl1ages there for
tlaltllng
SllHt lhL' SIX d.1Y \1" at 10 1967

To mtenSlty their guernlbls C'amp;lIgn
four
le Idmg ~ommalldu
group have fanned a Jomt Oldl

tary leadersblp Tbe groups mr
lude El Fatab, tbe Palestme No
tlOnal LiberatIOn movement

Israel has cnrned out beavy a,r
attacks usmg napalm bombs on
commando bases 10 Jordan
and
on one base In SYlla
The comm.mdo reJecl any St>\

ThiS makes Il l xtre

mely doubtful If Hussein

rnuld

relv on total army support In any
mov('s to suppt ('ss the com man
dos .ts p.ll t of a petlc(' settlem

ent
In November last year tbe k.ng
\\a5 faced WIlh
a conFrontatIOn
b'l a mmor commando group whIch he put dO\\ n by usmg hi'; 10\ tI Bl'OOllln corps

IRF.UTERl

\-011

'('IV

\if

11 I

1'1

)

11

but

III rt.lIliH n/F.lhl
" I I, 11'1 I g II
(,I I >"II fll\

5

.
2

I 1111 It'lt/lstlllJ.': \(lll 1 III ,Sle
fiJI the sdke of (.Ill! pUllllsh my
lllni
Illd IdrlH'''<; Inri
hll
my
1I1lllc III l/ll
lllJ1lllf' 1''''1
\ IIU I rl<" spapPI
Abdul \\'.Idoud Blrlh
il D Nadena 111~h<ahtl(l1

.r

map

Introdu.."r

G <leu'lop
7

forest

"

afraid

5 cook

pro' e'

h knock (oJ:"ether

.... - )
8 SituatIOn

.,-'

'4 the last om'

~ule

WIth

,til you

Fllllt \\ll1g I~ 1>11 Ih
III1I J
Dl'C:iJ lH uthll s III 1 . . bt' I....
I :lm I ~'uri( nl [ I 0 'N lti, 11.1
III~hs( h01l1 I \\ I 1 In ... l' "'11111
rlllng Iho\l[ 1111
N I! I II I II'~
,,(hool 10 yOU
hopl II:1t thiS
ItltlL'l \\ II find V(J~I In JI
llcl
llh \lv :'o( 1\llId
I~ Inc It I III Ih,
hl.llt or K.ttl1 PI1\\,,1
There ,UL i.IRhty
l'ath l"i 11
"Nc1della II1ghslhllll lllfy It~Hh
.!~05 sludl Ills
I h(~ Sl hoot htl'
Ihrl'e stOll \S 1!lt 't lilt Ip lis t f
ll(e IS on lht lhllrl 111101
Tht It
.In' g(lod I,dls II I
nhvsll"
<Iud
(Ilt:'mlstl y
,1Il1i hlldog\
If) til
"'lhot)l rh,ll' 1111
Illl
'lI~JIsh
Illlgu,I,i.{1 Il'Cllhl I ... \\ hI' 11(' ll"rl
Indl.t last }l' II 1.~11 "tuellll'" gl,l
IUoIll'd flO/ll til" ...\ h01l1

STUDENTS SPECIAL
10 encouragl'

12 publlcattun

,

lhe Students spee.al Page wlll
ht'l Imbhshed
every Wednesda)
IIl",b'ad Thursday front next we
I I{
ThIs will enable our dcarers
tn read Ulclr K.t buJ Tunl·... un Fn
d.l':'o at bonlt'

How may errors can you SoPOt'?
-=~-----------~-----,--

Solution to last
week's Puzzle No.1

rhc spnngly
flowers seem QUII 1 and dead
1 he SpI mg WIthout you IS troubl('some and bothenng
The spnng Without you IS hopel<.'~s

,

3° 13 26 4
10' Ig 31 11 22
23 I, 1'1 27 II)
--.,
, ,6
Zi 7 20 ~8

Oh come you tbe Ilower's yard
01 tbe hopes

17

Come spnng and flowers come
With you too

You are tbe

1

\111111h ,lid
thl ,un (OlillS 111
11/ hll~ht dd) but lhe /1l1111n (()
PI'
III the d Irk nIght rJ h(' moon
.. IIltlle u~flll lhan the sun
I \\0 conk .. \\Cle lalkmg .IUIJUt
C lloklllg
Gnl asked
wh.. n
you
look a lot I f cggs how
dn you
hreak them)
The oth\!r said
J .il\\ .Iys knock
the eggs tngl"ther and hreak the m
BUl how do you bre,lk the last
nne?' .lsked the first rnll]..
At Illst T bre.lk the I dl one
Llngv. ('red the sNond \ ( ok

d.·ad
..

c

T11e stream

W,tb contmued failure to esl
abhsb Middle East peace, tbe co·
mmandos are recelvmg mcrc.l~ i
support fro'll Arab governm~n s
Saudi Arabia m parlleular bas

..

S, nll Pi opl, ;}sk<c! '\Iluliah Na
"-t lIdrlrn
Is th( sun USl'ful flr IS
I ill mflOf! lIsdul} Whlth IS mnr{
IIs\flll Ihl sun 111 thl moon'

Ctas<; 11 C, Ghaz., Ftaldoon l'zat, Class 11 C Gha.. , Mallh" Saikal
Clas. 11 B Shadukbt Mariam, Niaz Mohammad 8,llehl AI~han
Air Autho~.ty
Fatma
Rab,a Balkhl,

Ob,el vers doubt \lIhetber' lhe

tl

f«jlllst

I1plp m
«( lInt 1\

Three jokes
for you

those who 'iulved last week's PUZZH~ They
are GuJlaJal Sari Class 10 D, _ ltab.a 1t"lki,j, Siunkl" (;hlliam
Omer Class 10 G, Rabla Balkh" S,LTa Halder W:u-dail (1.lss"A
Rabia B.lkhl H.!\"hscbool Abdul, Sabour
Ghlasy
C"ISS II B,
Naderla
Gbulam Kader Sidlqw, Class 1.1, AIT, A HaK,m S"dut,

_',_

111\'

Dr Klahl

In In fdrl hflW::c 11\ d III Iny ml
A (;at 11\ ~ cI 111 th "ifni hOllThe (If \\ \... V( 1\ (l~ Ve r
ilt
I lit hrn~ !TIlt I
Sh l
tIll
fll m;:lny
IIld ltl' Ih( III III'
At ll~t thl nlln' Iwll e In' I f
rng Thl'Y SolId
\\f' m l .. t Ii.. <:0
IlHthlllg to sllll) thl-. tdt 11 WI
dfln t \\,~ sh.dl cdl he krll,d
J knov. \\hnt \\l' lnn do s,lId
I voung mousc I ('t \1'; til' .1 bell
II t\lInd the Ihe: l: II S nCl:k Then we
11 til know when lh e IS (omllljJ.
111(1 cnn run away
Vlly good vprv tfll" I
lilli'
III the m1ce
But an old mousC'
s(Jll
yes
vel v good But wh) wllI III It (
ill II lnllJlld thl: cal s neck 'J
Not I cned the young mflUSt

II
.... ,

\\r e cungratulate

••

I

YllIllS F'rllthfull

Solution to last week puzzle

11 ng ::;{io:0W-;J.\!rdan,_

trll:ll

L1ld \ I II hi 11,11
, !l! I III tl D,lI III

u

an IVl·d,

1/1

KIWI as,1I1 II.1n
Dl'm Sir
t 1m I Hoctor M\" h Ibbv IS (n
111-ltlllg !Pltl'IS
,mel VI '\\ lLlrds
flom III (oun(nf'S J like to ton
1 ~Jl .. nd WIth pcopIt; In til count
Ill:' uf the- word Up 10 now
I
It C e IVp mad flom IfIOlt
th III lOO
t lIlllllIl1 ~ IlIrI tsletlld~

the mice

I hL' spring

1I an

Shdh Street

The cat and

~\v~ Is

\~I

i I

D ..llgnz

.J(

5

llf ~lesUnJan cpmmando~ opet I

GC'nd.ltnH1lle str('{Ct
Block No 35 Khnr3snn 11,ln
MISS Mehry KhOl.:lSa.ll

!\1ts~ F'lIz.111.l

II
l.. - "

o

"'" ,Q.,!ve blgbligitted l~e "ell vluh,

Our arldtlS!{C~ .t
MIs,c:; Ntlhcad Nail Inl
Dolrgaz
I Ishkclll Road

rnn\ arc!

"-

A

l!ernent WIth 151 ae! \\ 11lt:h falls
short of total
lIbcralion' of Pa
lesllnc WIth tneu gTO\\ Ing p< wer they present a senous thrC'ul
to Kmg Hussein Jordcll1 s
mOl ('
model ate ruler
Th(' king IS In a dellcdl(' POSI
l tOn because more than ha If the
JOldanlan populatIOn are Palest
mlans 01 of PalestJOIan extr<iC
tlon
Palestinians tltso form
dboul

If you w(llIld
~ nLJl y publtc:h
OUI addlcss III v h..lr
f ew~papcT
\1, (' prom 1St' tn be
gOrld fnends
Wr> Wetnt lo wnll I( ttl'1 1f1 p( r
SIlO (rl btJY'" .Inti gills ",hlJ III
1Il1{,IC~lcd In P()~l(.l1ds
slamp!'>
(,nlll:ctlOn~ and m.ltch bnxps

KhOl.lsan

y

their standard of eqUIpment and
tralrung has lOcreased beyond 1ecl1gnllton
They lISC a wldc
VIr
let} of lineS,
rocket launchcJ~
and other mIhtary
eqUlpmL'nt
<Om.ldc In Efisl bloe t t:oul1tnes ...

an

C/O Akbar KbnrJ<

M

I'hree d<IY~ of heavy clashl S (In
lhe Jordanian Israeli cea~tlle h-

Wp tire lhree Jranla:1 umVPTSI
ty students whn arc vcry 'IOtPI
psted In havlIlg p~ n frv'nde; In OUI
nClghbrJllllna (ountry
Af~hanlst

D.II ga7

A special letter

Clashes show commandos activities

Deal Sir

cush 11)11

r;

B

\ IfiOUS orgilnlSatll.JnS were

I

thal

T

., 000 commandos belongmg

69
Edltor·fn·rhuJ

togetber
boal

Tbe prol'eller

1

the farmer

Jordanian sector

Pen friends

THE BOAT THAT ALMOST FLIES

sons If you Wll1 be scpara"e like
1he-se pieces
of wood everyborl'l
{an
smash YOU, but If y< u st3V
together a group ,f ppople can I
hann YOU'

, I

\I.mv of the current clashes bet'vcen IsraelI and gucTldla fOlces
t;xpand II1lo actIOns mvolvmg reo
gular JordaOlan forces
At anyone tune, an estlmated

23821

eoial

parately Tben hp lurn< d bls lac( to hiS sons and bcx:an to
Vise them

Translated from Darl to
hy M Wall, Class 12 'I.
(, hazi Highschool

Roor secms Inf'vltable
She said thal probably th TIll
st dangerous military use uf thf'
seabed would be for underw,lt' I
missile bases
for nuclear weal'
ons whIch might bl." almost IIll
POSSible to detect aftcI nstnlh
lIOn
The sc.:abed IS already ,Js~·J fll
anchollOg mlnL's
MIt>
MVllI.·l
,Idtled and nucLeal
mIne's maY

APRIL
24, 1969
I

ent,

Sweden calls for ban on military use of seabed
S\\

THE KABUL TIMES

thr talks

man al my

/llatlOti find flt/vertl.ii1f1U
Humber 2 i04 J 2-1028 24026

S

O$OW

It-Lolig
HusaJtFtw~iexpec to contmu-"
Informal tib<s WI ,tbe Russians
<10 d a ISo WIt b l b e part y an d gfJvernment leaders of East G,~rmany Polond, Bulgaria, Eun(,{ol v
Rumania and
Mongohn dunn~

.
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Geneva disarm meeting

"b,-especlally tbe 400 000 Ie(uge

thel nLlmbers first dIal switch.
Illd

atmosphere tI[ cordiality and fra
tCI nn l flJl'ndshlp -In
line with
th{ \\ <11111 prollSP whl'h the Sov
Icl le.ld< Is hflV€, lavls'u I <m flu
Sdk SIIJ(;l hIS takc-lVQI -but
no
details of wh<1t \VilS dl!;( usse I
Bu! PIIIII f(\pOllc; from f'IDj'lIC'
~ug'g('slL'd that Husak wlluld hlo
<lch \\ Ith SnVI( t It'.lders th~ passl
bl1lty of Snvut occupatIOn llo
ops
\\11hrhawltlg frOfn popul<1t
(d lICflS III Cz('(hoslov{1k tl
till
b Jnrlln~ Iii th( ptn Sovlel Czech
l)~lov Ik l.lngll.lgc- np\\ spa per Sp
.11t I pc.: I h,II}'" the qUPSlleln
I 1\ \
(lI,II1<lld-(Ulrency loan to Czechnsll>Y lkld
t
Czecho~lov.lk sources said
'll

es In Jordon

Edl/OT

RAUEL

Hf \it/rill

IJ

A bnef Soviet stall~mcnt on
the talks s.ud they werl' held In

pi ,ck

4236~
lei

lor

A

Ing

d big morale

( In

'early
Ilait Yearly

,,

.,... 01

24047

Rt!:.Iult!H(f!

fOREIGN

"

,,;,

Tel

1000
600
300

Al,
Al
At

also

Itw

~~

~'rl
/'

~:\;~9

I he.:: lund IIltCnll1 l:h IOgl:" III lite
.... Illll P"II[It: II 1111p ul tilt: \\lllIJ \\h
II h 1\ILl~ pillt.: III Iht.: Idetll1ll or llnc
t-:.lllt:flllllll 'pI.: II Ihl.: IUglL II d~vl'h'Jl
Illllll nl I Pfl)l~S" 'I Irlc.::d \\ Ith Ihe
(kluht.:r Ih \(1111110n

11" l'
\1,,",lllll~ P ,,[
I ht.: {tllllllllllll'l I' 11[ll"
\\hl~h
Ill: Illh.ll .. II! .. IIII,llh!lllllllLlll.!.
IJI\l ht.:l'lll~ 1111l1lg: ,'I jIll"
lllU,1
PIlllIllll\ '\ll\e.:: pl<,bllill"
"f \l11ll
I lllli d "Ill.. I illlllltl ( Ihph II
'I I / I III I} I Illllll hUlllllt.:l1 'Ixl\
hll1lnt.: III \111 .. IIll11l"l, oil Ihe pl:II
II,
Illq l l \ Ii" 1..1111\\11 'ltlrt.:'
I'll" 01 IIll: "'\'U Ill", l\ltl1llfl.... S \\1111
I \lll .. 111.1 III lI'llld:'o or Cnse';>
IIH ltlllllllun 1U!l:1.'h "
Ih~ l:lltHl
11 C 17 \lll ,tid rq~II11C of Prc
",1 Itli I \,,[t.:nl tilt.: llllill \\IHld Ilh
,II, I ..... l'''ll \\11 "l \\llkh !l \veh~u
l IIIIl\ ill \ll1\\lll
[hl: Irlldl "1\'
r 1 Ill' II
I lltllllil III Ihl\\ II Uk
Ol ltllll'l: 1!.1\l:O gllild \\111
tnd III
..II III ... .tlllllllq~ Ih. lIulknnllHlI II
IIlllfllllltlll dl'"c Pt1It~\ 01 Ihe It)llI
kbl "II II' I" 11111\ [Ill 11[t.:,t t.:PI".)ltr.:
IllllIll"[ IIll! \\OIJ..~I" j1l1ttt:' I ht.: "e.::
III hll lululll" ,t1 lhlll)!.t.:
III.., lll1 IllJ 11111"[ I>l 'll~.t: .... lull\
Illl IIIllI
dllidul till,,} .. h"
"'llhd 110\\1.:\1.:1 \\l ll11"t 111It dh
111\ I!~, Idlql Ih IlIl:'l:111 umdlllt)n
llglrd till tntlUl:tld III \c::.tlg~" l11
Illd l\ tl ludlll
[Ill: phI mcludtng n IIJOll \hslll pll.:
()Hllle.::hth III rc\pl' expltldllH!
1110 Il 1.:" tIl(1 thc lid lhll nallonlll~lll
1
1 'I'ull 11 11
\11 12. ml1hllll h\l:s
Illd
'llll1dtll1l' ,,\1.:11 lllllrb-,\:' tn"ildl thl.:
\\,"~, III (IIII' lilllr pltlhlllll"i h'l
plrlll.:'
JX
Illd dll.: 11ll' lit.: Ilto'l: uf 11111'"
/ \/'ft HI 1/ III SI\llkholm t.:OIlIIllCII
1\ pk III 1111.: 1!.re.::\t llIlt! 1111""n III
Ill!,! 1I11 (hll!ll.. 111\ II-II "i\¥"
I Itt.:
\lllll liltl \'11
\nll 111l:11 unt.: th
I!l 1l1 .. ,L\ ,If 1)lIbeck ,llltlod\ht.:;> the
"1"lIIJ ~e.::.r \,Id Ul\ IS I mlrrOf ur
IIn.11 aCI uf IIll (l.et.:b tragcc.h I he
Ihl'l pnthlllll' IhlPl"
Illd die 1111'
Ifllll llllilln II to,
dl:hnlle.::l}
glint.:
II,mll "1\ (/t.:l.hlhl\1\ t"-l.l
Dubcd..
III [I! IHl"il:II!
I hl: 1111\k h 1I1u,11 tlnl hv thrn
I 11' Il~lll 1111hl I 10 resign IhllJug Il
l'IUIl'" 1'1 Illh t.llltlll\ 111lfllllh I
I I "'II l"
I'tli llll: (ll"Upltlllll fur
tl\\i.:llllt-= 1t.:ll\I\IOfl !llhl 111
(11111
'l"
,I/ld ,t! II t: 1'\111111\1...
1/ ( ' I
/)11111 S(It'
III MII.ln
N.II\\l1h" llldlll~ Iht t:llille lllll1
1\'
Iht: IllIIh I' Ill\! nu llallUn,1I
pJe.::'\ll\ \11 lill.: IlIl ..... n[ "llgl: III hi,
\\ 1\ ll'
l>lflllHlIll'\Jl\ l"-.th,&'.i..!;h,\6lt
IIICIl lk\l:t\IJ'Illl:lll II' Illlllt
Irl.:lld
111\ 1ll.lll nu\\ that \hI.: CU~!ll:xpcr
... ...It: Ir IllU mdutlbk \kil·lt'l\ \\111
Illlll hI" IlI!,:t!t:"'tf I~ Irlgu~\llncJlIs
bt: \\ Ith "111.:1 dl'1l1 \\ lIlt
\1 II xl .. lll---tnll Illl..oit lIlh I" th;')! II h I'" con
f'L'l1Ill1'illl
PUlIdu '1\' llll
\plll
/I 111.:J
II, Illt.urlbl<:
tOlllltanm
"
whl .. h I, LUlUl 1llt.:JJ)un,t1 d I}
1I11tl l Ih l:"i.'e.::Il"C ... de~pllllsm

pH line bold tllpe AI 20
..... otlLmn Inch At 100
::iell n Illtes peT hWlerllonJ
:'iul>.'i(r1ptton TateS

,,, Irlv
Ilalt )earh

'"

.1,

SUM IE

=

brmgln~

trolleys Nnw that we h.lVe more than enollgh cl
l'ctrlcity 111 Ule C8)lItal (Ity we could suppur( SUt h
,t tl ansportatton systclII
In Ule meantime the f{abu! nus (;olllilan,
shc.uld not be pernutted to rent out lhe City btl
sCs thc dTl\ ers and mal(c
monc~
.'h(' present
f('nt of Af I~OO dally )Jer hus
IS unhf'lIevably
hll-:"h ,lIId WI' {an 110l IwlJp\c that It I, merely
lIIeetln~
Its c.xlH'nses 'Whether it lo:,;cs nr rna
IH.'S a prufit. the hus Comll.lny has .1" It", duh
to IOstruct Its londllctOis to Issue tICJ(Pl,
and
then n'l ('1\ f tht, IIWlle, If lOSt's mOflf'} tllt'll Il
should be suhslilJscd
1 hI' I{ahul Bus (;ompany should lhw
tn
tn I rnn\ ,It(' Its ,fill hust's, and keeplIIg the need
uf til{ ('Jf, Jur hc.lutlful hu.c;es 111 nllnd. it should
!lIlIIJII ntH l.,uud d('slg-n .lUli Ilamt III Its hnS(''''
It lnuld It It I ... t f"I1(1\\ th, (lXamllll' nt till' Qa
rJ IHI ... t s

IS

five n l <11 Cz{choslov.lk dcl(.'gclllllll
which fle\\
III e.lrly TuC'sdav .. head of mosl
othel (h.:legatlUns toJ lhe med tng
of the past bloC' crnnllmlC gtnup
m(lmbt'r of

of the

a nu ss Oc ..

lD,',

f:'~;9V~'8'\new.\cll~un~sa~}~rrivtJ~ ~ II:

i.;

l'ii '/

11 I,J

~~~

I

\"IL'

\

bapPllless

stay

and the sadness dlSappei1~
When you come comes the exIstance and

Come ob you tbe flower of my
ImaginatIOn

Come ob you lbe bngbtener 01
my pride,
Come oh you my pam 10 my
eye,
Come and cover mY eye str

earn
Come to tell you
::'Ior~
of my
beart
and kisses

the

lonely

WIth

songs

Layla Al'zalee, Soria High
sebool

~

,21 ~2 25
TR.

S

J

L-

I

Mohammad Farld Edr,,1 Class
12 E 01 Naderla Highschool and
Mohammad '-alVab Ferzad CI...
Il 'D Habtbla
Hlgbsehool were
the first students
to solve last
"cc.'k IJUzzie No I

The lJieture above has 1;' mistakes How man) can ),OU hnd')
You should nut take more than 3 minutes to count the 1I11stake..

.'

\

\

,,
I

\
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Airlines
FRII>1\ \'

Ariana Afghan
IlEI',\IlTl'HES
1<':1 hllJ· h.llnd tl7.-

Airlines:

FUr.UT TIME

FG·I07

IIK30

li:lhlll P't'sh.t\':lr .. J'C;.l)!Nt

I ~1I11

\1.11.11If'

~h.l1it

Kahll)- '\ml

't.... lr

'{.Ihnl 1'.'hl.l11
n~'lrtit

Fr.-31111

W:llI

n; ·211'\

lK1l1l

H; .-111

llilll

I (; 10K

1:!,li

.\IlIllYAL8
r'(~Sh;l \\:\ r· K:ll1111
;\J.lzare Sh:lIlf·
I{nnduz·f(ahul

Si\TlIRD.'\Y
Ariana i\fghan
IJEPAIlTI'IlES

Ail'1ines:

('111;111'

Skie~~e~l!r~e~~

Istanhul-Fl',lI1l..llh t"nndull
1·(: JOI
l\ahul-M:tl:U c Shanl

1100

H; I?-

11;11

The cohh'st .ltea was North 8:11aUJ:" wlth a low or
,; ('. 'H F
Tnduy's temperature
in
H..I bul
at 10'011 :t.1ll was IU C, ;'0 F IVlnd
sl)(~ed was recorded a t a 1(I}ol s
Yesterday':,,; tl'IHperaturflo;;:
.

Kahlll

HI F
2K
K:? I'

:1 (.
X I,

;on"zan' Shan'

28('
82 F

I (
:It I'

lIerat

23('
,:1 F

~

J

Kand:'lh:lr

1I.~hlan

I~C

t., ('

Kundu'l
mu')
Smith Sa I.moe

.\nlll: _,II I.:lh.·\"(·
K:HHl.lh,I" Kahnl

'Ia'l..lfl' Shalif·I\.lhul
F(~ l~K

171(1

Pharmacies
.1.1Il t •

.'\ddn''i~

C
F
C
F

18 ('

I

(.

M f"

::1 F

"l'ar th f , Hlut' i\losqut".

_~I':::::~~PY_

Insuring your goods by air

tlllIe.
C:t1l Afgban Textile Co

ot'

llEMEMBER OUR SUMMER

land or sea to any part

ii'"

LIlI(. "\

\"'1 I

IItl"

P ",h

H.ll.1.11

FOR SALE,

rates.

VW Varl:tnt Illodel 19R4 duty

ECA,FE RESO'LUTION
PR'OP,OSES SECOND
DEVELOPMENT E'RA

\11\

rei: 21128 Cable:

pa Id Tel 40809

SINGAPORE, April 26. I Reuter) -IndIa yesterday tnlr.lduce.i
a resolutIOn for the second Untted

I: l'

Nations Development Decade for
the 1970's at the 25th plenary sessIon of ECAFE
Introducmg the resolutlOH. whIch was jolOtly sponsored by Ceylon, IndoneSia, Malaysl;]. PakIstan. the Phillppmes, Soulh Korea and Smgaporc. Indul -. chief
detegale K N Lall asked that concrete recommendatIOns \'T1 prop-

P

,1'\

osal be f\rcscnlcd
liVe' ~crctary

of

\OUR( ~\,

(),

~antsdtillns

commiSSion

!H( 'O{O'l'-\l

uSI·d In 1111' UnJ\'('rsl(-

Ill' Indlvldu'l!s whf)

:lddlng mach,n,·lor kss should submit (hl'lI

i'Jds til Ill(' UnIV('lsl!\

b~' Ma~'

(0un-

14. HHi'l

.. i .... l\"'s

I"!/II1>1

H

,<~

{NrO~"\A'

I

oJ

'::;Qn,,"r3"
"
IN ~~,J ' . t l l •

,_

"

tl

RH.ILIPS

can

1,·III11II.1.lItl.d :\1111,1
\III \\.11'" n..lha- S.ln' l fllIlIl,

H"tll l • (h:lI ~l1d 1'.1~llt\luIlJ. . l.III
(,"IH'I,II 'It'dll'~11 J).'put
I j'lt·phllll"... 112,2 .!O-,.!)(

dec<tue bv

H4.:1I1~

'"1"11'1 ... 11

,/(111VI'I I Ill'

development

ulllvP cnpatltlcs dnd (Clstp.
IlpcrOltltm among thcmsclvc ...
The Ic~oll1tlfln \V.IS 11\ l'lrl1"

\ hh,ll SPill h..11.11
IHIlII

cxccu
seSSIOn

providing the required aid Lt) the
under-developed countnl!S
Hp al~ called
on dcv,,+)plng
('ounlncs to Increase the II l-Hod-

\1.11\\.lIul

,Lui.,

tn

by the
at the' next

Lall urged the devel')JJl'd nat IOns to ensure the succ~ of the

\1.111(11\\1

".IUIl'1 ('IIH'n1.1 1",11l1('r
I',IIIU'I ( IIWIII.I 1',II1Wr
"\,lq ... hh,lfltll ... t·(' I'ul,' h.h.·.. . hll

KABUL, SATURDAY, APRIL 26,1969 (SAUR'6,

OWN A PHILIPS PORTABI.iE~·
AND YOU HAVE A WHOLE WORLD
OF WONDERFUL ENTERTAINMENT
·AT YOUR FINGERTIPS

ILO official
m Kabul for
;~ day visit
Special To The Kabul Times

F' r.1 rill'"

J)epHt v Oln:'_
Intern.ltlondl l.tbour
Olhl.:c (lcnc\,.1 .llInct.! III I'.lbul by
\n.lIlot Aln\,I~'" elll S.llllrd,ly Apnl
~h for ,I Ihrce t..!,Ly ViSIt dUring which
hc Will meet l\I11CI.lI, ltlncerned .\lllh
I I 0 .tll.lIr...
,
UI.lnd,.IIt.! l'i oIl.:lllmp.,nlct.! by J C
P~1I1plcrrl,·. DIlCdOI
of the
ILO
RCI;Il)[l,d 011",.:1.' In 1.. I.tnbul
-I hl:\ yeM IS Ihe 50th .Innlversary
III Ihe Inlern.lllon.d l .. bour Org<JnlS.lllon which was (ounded In 191~
.Ind In 1~..t6 became the firsl SpeCla
h~ed Agencv 01 the United Natlons
AfJ;h In-I .. I.II; bel,Lmc .1 member 11f
the Org.UlI...lllon In 1(134
BI.I ndl.I' 0

lor <..,en~r,d 01

Home briefs

AFGHAN1SCHE WOLLINDUSTRJE LTD.
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IhI..' pt1l\'lhlhtIC\i o( further dcploymenl 01 nude.lr wC.lpon' rYhm:nvc:-.
he
,Lddc"l. lil1ll.:C the I.:·Ul-lllI \\ould
nOI
h,lvc ,In errlltll.: ellect on lhe
prC\ienl . . " :llcglL"
h,llancc:' II Is a
me,I\UrC \\ 1111..'11 "m.lv be l,oll"ldered
\ 1:lhlc "
Sm lei llclcg,lti... "Icxel A Rosh·
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n~\.1 uH11mlllcl'
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hI
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III Illllllhlle Ih,lt gual
I hc LJllIlcd SI.lle..... IIHI "to\'lcl "II
"h.tll111l·n of Ihl' lOnlllllllce '\ug,ge ... Ih.11 II Illl'ci tln Wednc ..cJ.l\'"
let!
11l\'\ prt1pll ... ed ,m In Itlrlll.l! m,,',,'1
un: 1I11 \\':"'d nl.:·...d a \ "pI II 111 hi til'. I!
\\ Ilh Ihl' . . e Ih~'d qul· ... lriln I hl' "n
1l11111[lee I" III Ulllllnlll' I'" pr.ldlll,
til h\lldl/\J.,:
l(lrlll.1I Illcl·llng . . l' .\h
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stem. eastern and ecntral re~ions
will be c1oud~' Other parts 01 tbe cd
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THE KABUL l;IMES

OCCASIONALLY WE MAKEPUBLIC OUR GO AND SEE YOUR
.
. PHILIPS DEALER
NEW TEL-NO. STAFF AND FACTORY:

Gross 'NatlOnal Producl (GNP) of
Ihe developed countnes nght Irom thl' commencement rlf
thl'
decade
The resolutIOn also affirmed the
need for greater support for EC-

AFE by the UllIled N:ttlOns m
Ileneral :lnd by ECAFE'" ,wn
members 10 Its efforts 10 IJromote regIOnal.
sub-reglOn:d
:.'nd
multi-national coopelatlO:1 In all
areas of economIC and s()ual <1l'tl-

vity
Th('t resolutIOn
also ... :Ild that
ECAFE need
laq.!eI
Il'SOLi! Ch
,Ind Wider authonty In e <-II ry (,ut
pl.lns ,lOel proJf'cts
~') pt -l1l10'\'
development
It urgod the devploppd ('()unlfie'S to en!'\ure the success of the
d('c.tdc hv sC'ttlng <lsl'i' rlne per
c('nt of thclr .q'j\Jp for ~ll I to de·
vl'loplnp; count! I t ' .lnJ pI Olnnl(o
measurcs to help the' L.!TOw1h o(
thelT export lO('omp"
ThC' df'velopmg cou n t r· ...s W('II
called on to mcrease (urthl'l th('11 productlve capaC'!tlcs
to strenlhen thel1 IOternal l'COnOnll, development machlllery an,1 ff, ... tet
coopcratlOn among tht':ns"'!vl s nn
.1 regIOn
suh-reglOnal .Jllri multinatIOnal baSIS
The rp"oJutlOn em;)h ,. . . 1<.:\ d that the f01 mulaUon of .tll IOtC'rnational strategy for rkve10pm('nt
In the second df'vpjopment
decadc must fully refIN t the ratIonal and reg10nal
aSplr"tlnns
for a better stnndciril nf IIVlI1t!.
of the neooles of Asl.i

to Farah look

place Thursday morning, a source fur the airlines said Bakhtar
aIrlines \.. lll have
one flight a

week to Farah

Mohammad Qa-

Slro. the governor of Far~h, so~
me other offiCials and a large number of people were present at

the aJrport

(0

welcome the Ihght

KABUL. AprIl 26. (Bakhtar)The InternatlODal Seminar on
Control of Tuberculosis In Its
ssion Thursday heard reports
hnanclal and personnel needs

health cblllcs

the
seon
for

lor TB patIents,

psychological ul:U ~oclal problems

a!TecllOg TB. pubbc heu\lh gUidance on TB and
TB vaccines

application of

(

KABUL. Api'll 26, lBakhtar)The followmg were received
to
audlCmce by HIS Majesty dUTIng

Ihc week that
Apnl 24

ended Thursday.

The PreSldenl of Ihe House of
Reprcsenl:tllvcs Dr Abdul Zaher.
the MinISter of NatIOnal Derence
General Khan Moha~m:hi. a member of the Supreme COUl t and

Ihe PreSldenl of Ihe Cou't of CassatIOn Mauiavi AbtJul BaSH. the

Afghan Ambassador In Wa3hlnglon Abdullah Malekyar. a member of the Supreme Court
and
PreSident of the Tradr> 1 nbunal
Ghulam AIJ KaTlml, and the PreSident of ConslrucllOn III Ihe MIni"lry uf N,tllon.tl Defence Lt gl.:I1cr,t1 Morad All
IllS Mi1Jesty als'l rt~Cllv\·d 1\1
Momel. the former rrHH IP,ll
of

lstcqlal Hlllhschonl

Mong(}lian deputy
foreign minister
leaves for Tehran
KABUl. ApI d 2(,

rBakhldll,-

Thl' D~'PlitY ~11l1lstcr fll' J Oll'j.!,n
AfTcllrs of MongoL.1 dl)fl lhe DcpUly DlIectOl uf the tll~\.rn;.1 IIn;d AI1::Jlrs
O('p<lrtmpnt e,·
Ih(
:\lCJngolldn F'fJll'lgn 'VIln" II J who
came In Kolbul
last \\1 I~k on .I
~ood-wdJ VlSl1 (If some «llmU \es
left hl're fflr I"f,hl ~111 Thill <.;da~
Dunng tht'll
"it:)'! hI II' ttwv
\\'(,'rp 11'l:('IVtc!
In ;1 Ufh'lle .'
by
HI'" Mdj(·",ty .. nt! mn lh(' pi Ime
fTlllllstPI ;md nth('1
grlvprnmt'nt
flflll'la]" Thl.-'v
.liso V1SIkd some
d('vC'1nvmt'nt projects Dr GhfifflU} R<lv.m F'.lrhadl Ii1/' dlrec10r
j!,."f?n ern I of thC' pnlltl(" II .1fT<.Ilr<.; dep~lrtment In the For~lI.''l I\lml<;tty
silld f~lIC'well to the'll :It the '.Jrport

30 Handgrenade throwing N.V.
troops killed near Khe Sanh

SAIGON Apfll ~f) (Reutl'r) Thirty North V[etname',l: trl:>Ops
KABUL. Aplll 26 (iht.hlar 1- throwmg handgrenadcs and "atThe condolence
mee[:I1~ of the
chel charges \\'eIe k lJe':l Ff'dr,-':
late Hablbullah Nourzal the dewhen they stormed an Amel Jtan
puty from the Hou::oe of hepn':")cnand South
Vldnamco;;e r.('~ltlon
latlvcs from Golran. Heral who
ncar northern Khe Sarn a' U S
died of a long 11In('s... III hIS nome
... pokesman saJd
town lasl week \"!a~ he!d In the
The defenders rakel\ the North
Shah Do Shamsh1l3 :\losque 1hVietnamese With the bIg guns on
ursday by Dr. Abdul Zaher the
thel1 tanks and annour\;~d persoPi ('sldpnl of the house and other
nnel earners
dUTlng til ...,
twomC'mb~ls of the hou.,C' HTIH Maano-a-half houl battk' whlth enrshal Shah Wall Kh.n Gh,EI. Pr- ded at dawn
Ime I\.ll11lster Noor Ahmad EtemThe attack took place lou: mi.Idl thl.:' President \If the Senate
les southwest of the form0r AmeAbdul Hadl Dawl
ChiC: Justice
Ilcan marine base al Kh!.' Sanh l
Dr Abdul Haktn1 Zla.v~e. nwmtwo miles from the LclOtl:W horb(·rs ()f the cabinet anti rnpmbtdel' and about 18 mdl.'s ~uuth of
I s of the parliament and a large
Ilw DemJlltansl'l 1.(IIlC IJt.'t\\"_( r:
ntlmber of people ~tt..endad
the two Vletnams
A barrage u( rntlrtal 111 e slamKABUL. Api'll 26. lBakhlar) med Into the Amerl(' 10:. .lful gav'I he cuitul a1 attache' uf the Fn'el nment tlOOPS bdllh' tho Notth
nth Emb.lssy In Kabul WednesV JI.:tnamesl.' ,ch;!1 g\!
duy even 109 held a vanety i.'ntUS c<.lsualtlt':-, ., t'l t tllll'l' kilI I taJnment programme at the Brled and l:l \\(lun,lt·d arid J,.'oV(lnItish Council French puetry atmcnt Gl~u<.lltll':s \.. ' l' <:.J'c1 to bl.-'
lllmpanied by background mUSIC
moderaH,', Inull I till!. th.1\ lidwt:\~I'I( I('clled by some French peo('n five and 15 Pl! (;( I, .. f thl'lr
pk Lller.1 pl.ly ellllllelJ
.Poetic
fighting [ult.e \\,1'" }Jut (,lit CIt <It.Thoughts \Vas staged The
Mltlon
nlstl'r uf InformatIOn and CultuAlrn(lst 100 Amt.'11 'df!
tll,OIJS
IE' Dr Mohammad Anas. some otwere killed when {hey \'01·1 .... 1)('ht..'r high lanklng
otnt:lals. and' Sieged by lhclu"i lr. 1s
of
NCII th
nfhclals of the unIversity <.:&ttendVI(,:tnameSl' legulals
for
1.101('
,'d
than t\.. o C1nd I h,dr fIlonth~ <It
Khe Sanh Just u h'r a :r(~ar .'g:1I
KABUL April 26 lBakhlar)The AmCIIC<1ns :tband.:mea I h '
M Momel former prinCipal
of
bast' about
the middle (Jf 1<.I"t
the lsleqlal HIghschool who came year and there have> bL'('n n'~ulal
to KCJbul on a private ViSit left
rl:ports of NOI th v,~-,tp.<'Imt."'1 al.hl.'rc fur Paris Thursday He said
tlVlty 1O the al e:J ('Ver "net
'''a1 dunng hIS 1~ years stay In
Tht· sp(lkl.-'snJ.lil SulcI Ihi'l SoAfghanl?tan
he had taken
so
uth Vletnamt·s('
.Jnd -I1l't C"Ill-.
Iruch lnterest In the country thgunners hit ...eVI'n Amenl III and
rlt he \\ anted lO come back and
V,etnamese tU\'" Ils
and ll~tal1d
\ ISlt TeachcIs of the school and
lions dur-Jng the night I\', fI ml,rl'
some stude-nts sClld good bye \0
attacks than "'~If' repOlt,·d i.'arlhim at the aIrport
IN
Hl' SaId twu Amt'rJuln hI.IILUPKABUL April ~6 lBakhtar)- tel's wen.' shot down bflllgln,..: to
The first '11Ight of the Bakhtar 49 the number lust III th'· lJttSt

Aighan AlrllOes

TOP CLASS PORTABLE
L5X45T
POWERFUL 1500 mW OUTPUT
10 TRANSISTORS AND 4 DIODES.
LUXIOURS CABINET

der diSCUSSion by the Illehary sesSIOn today. noted that a sustained annual average gro·.v~h 1ate of
SiX to seven per cent for the developmg countries of the ECAFE
region was feaSible dunn~
the
second development ~ecad....
However thIS depended on a fl·
ow of aid of one per ~en t of the

Royal audience-

35 days
One man was ktlle I ;ancI t\\lJ
wounded whl.'n
"n ap''!,:.' Ull-l
Huey" helicopter
Viii:,> d J\" ned
14 miles
northwest of the nOIthern A Sha val!c" and only a
few miles from the La()~ an cor-

der

•

North Vietnamese gunners ~hot
donw a
U S manne (Win colour

CH-46 helicopter 17 m,ll'< s·.uth
of
Khe Sanh killing one man
and woundIng four
The spokesman saId th~t thel",have been 12 B-;)2 strate r"rlcrs
bombers strikes
In t)l,.. . p.IS~ '!4
hours 10 Tay Nmh ate:l.
Seven raids were
[1(.\\ r,
ycsterday In central KJ1' til P'fl\1I1el' many of the b',mlls ULlna

dropped le<:s th<.ln tw I md ...· , from the C<lmbodlon l)f,lder,
the
spokesman s:..Jld
.
A South
Vletnam~"'l' n'lhtnry
spnhsm,tn "aid gov('r
It t1'oops ktllc'd 45 Vlct C mg and delamed:34 suspects c1ul '''3 a three
di.lv ope! atlOn which ('n,it'd yC'o;:teI(lay In the Mekong delta J:'ltJVInl.:e ul Xueno
Three government
tl !lips Wl.'• (' k,lIC'i1 and 11 Injured

''''ll-'

BEIRUT. Apnl 26. (Reuter) -Pr- arc passmg. IS a critical onc which
eSldcnt Ch.lrle.'l Helou last night accalls upon everyone to c.lrry oul
cepted the resignatIOn of the LcbaIllS responSibility to the full m deanese governmenl but asked Prime
ling With the b.lSIC qucslJons under
Minister Rashid Karaml to stay in
diSCUSSion inSide the country
and
olhce until .1 new cablllet IS formed
Ilutslde II
ConsultatiOn on the formatJon of
' rillS IS eausmg concern over our
.1 new govcrnment are to begin tocause :'.IOd our future, and has led to
morrow. otlklal sources said
bloQdy cvcnto;; whIch have
p.lIned
So folf there has been no mdlcaus .ill
lion who Will be asked (0 take over
RepJYlng 10 Karaml.. Prcsldent
the premiership
Helou s:lId he .lppreclated the reaKaraml announced hIS resignation
'ion .. for Ihe rcslgnatlOn. "although I
(() parllo\mcnt last night after at leaholll.1 oillcreni view With regard 10
st 15 peoplc had been killed In clathe need lo rcslgn"
shes between scc.;urlty forces
and
I <;trongly hope that the cntlcal
dcmonstr.llors
demanding a
free
ph.lse through which We arc passing
h.md for P.destlnl.m commando ac\... tli prompt evcryone to cohere and
"nn <lg.lI11st Israel
-\:on,ulld.. tc etfOrls
.. he said
K~lr.ll1lJ whn warned last
nlghl
11 was .llso .Innuunt:cd l:lst night
Ih'Lt Ihere were IWo slde'i In l.ebaIh.11 JUSlll.:·C Minister Sha(lq AI-W.Inl\n tllvlded on Ihe Issue of supper11.111 h,l~ .Ipptllntcd IWu Jlldgcs
10
llllg \,I11l111l .. ndo .lI.,:llon trum Leb.l·
hell) military nl.lglstralcli investIgate
Ile\c "'011 ... tld In hJS Ie tier llf re... l!!
lhe \Iolen~c (If the p.l .. t t\\11 dayli
Il.Ill(l11 relc.l c(! 1.1'i1 OIghl
111 Ikirul ,1I1d olhcl cenlre~
. rhl'o rh.t ~. Ihrnllgh whl"h
LcI he ... 1.llement ,.IIt.! thiS would be
h,1I11111 ltld Ih~ whole Ar.lh region
.1 prclud~ 10 uncovclmg .111 del.lIls
til Ihe Irouble'i
.1Ilt.!
dctermlnmg
Iho ..l' rcspun...rhlc
M~.Il1\.. lllle "n InlJcfinlll..·
I.:lll few
lIcd.llcd 111 Sl>. 1I1.1In Lt.'h.Lnc ...c !Own..
lin
\<Vedm· ...d,l\ ~\.1'" lifted for I\hl
hUll'" ve"'lcrlJ.;~ 10 en.lblc people III
huy loot..!
I he lur!c" " ..... llllpo...eJ ,dler d.1
.. hI.:'" hll"cCIl ...el.:unly fllrl.:c...
.Ino
dCIllLlIl'ilr.ltur, "'UPPllrlJn!! P.de"llnl.lll
LONDON ApI d er, I kl'.;t.!1 I prune
glll·rrlll ...... \\hldl leu In Ihl.:
t1r1IlIo"lCI, re"'lgn,IIHHl
Kmg Huss( '" of ,JO['11., dl"'l'lI~''f'd
tilt' tcnse Mldol' V I-.t <:Itd,llton
WIth PTlmf' Mlnlst"l IIar(lld \.\'tl.
<;'lI1 hen' Flld:lY
Th(· king who (.1"11' hl'rp from
New York last S.~t\l1tI.-t" lil II cd
;at thf' pnm!'
mtnl,.,tll" I,OICI<-l1
T,ondon res,r1encf' F'lII(,Il!ll SI'C1 l't<lry Mlch.I"]
Stt'\.. i11l <1\11 !1t,('r1
SINGArORE Aprd or, I It 'utcr)
the rncetlOg
Rntl::.h f,IlIC J,t!" Sol~Th(' SflVIPt Union Y!<:'PJ(~a} a1-

USSR charges ASEAN is
a military association

Id

Ste\\ art was I.ltpr hnl'llng lun·
c.heon tdlks on MlddlC' E<lst etl \iPlopmC'nts v.lIth U 1 h:tn'
POlted
Natlflns S((IPtary Genll<:ll ",.. Ito
flew hel e la~t night
He conferred \\ lth
KIng J lusSf'Jn 10 New
Yorl{ earlier th1s
month shortly after th(' bn~ harl
dllicusslons With
Prcsdpnt N1X-

on
The talk~ here art' In th':l hght
of th(' pnvate talks on th'.:l r\1IddIl' E<lst sl{uatlOn among the UnIted NatIOns delegates ,If Rllt[Jln

Franc,'

UllIled States and

the

Soviet. Union The Np\'l' Yurk ta·
lks seek to give fur'hl'r (l1plr,matic aid to the mlssin'l. elf Dr Gu-

nnar Jarring. Ihe UN i\11djle East peace envoy
Rlnt? Hussein
ohms td lcavf'
fnr Amman on Sund-w, a Jr'rrianIan embassy spoke",mi-nl s.1ld U
Thant IS due to
on to Rome

nv

Indonesia tells Australia
new military pact not needed
Malik "aid b.-I.slc:tlly thcre wa .. no
problcm betwcen
lnt.!one\l..
.Ind
Au\lr.dl.1
• -I h~IC I" .I ne~t.! for the IWu 1..0untrn::-. Iu (.'Oopcl.lle III Ill,.oy lIclt.!,
hec.lu",~ III
OUI
g~Llgr.Jphlf.:,11 ... l1u,1
lion
he ~ald
He 'l.lId It ...... uulo be Oc Ill' I tl Ihe
hlg puv.er ... lefl ~uulhl.'aJtl A .. l.l folIo.... Jng Ihe wllht.!r,...... d III
BIIIl"h
lrllOfh Irurn the .Irea In 1971
He reJclled the It..!e.1 Dl
In\ tllll!;
1111, of Ihe big 'puwer~ tu hll the \.1llJlllll Jdl by the Hrt(lsh v.lthdl;Jv..d
I h~ prc~enle of ,I forcJgn pl.l\'.t.=r
In Ihe ,Irea 1ll.1~ .lrllU\e
~lt'lpILlQn
"Illllllg the uther puwer....lnLi
Ihl"
\\111 only "rc.ltc new ploblem... M.l
Ill. ~1I0
Hc \i',Ut..! th~ 1t11PUrl.lOt Ihlng W,IS
10 .Irnve .11 .1 Ullll~ 01 mll1d .mt..!
.'l:hln ,Imong "Ilunlne.. In the re
gllln
'11 Ihcy .111 rclmc Ihe f\lc ...enl.:t; uf
Ihe bIg power... In Ih~ .Ifl·ol nom Ilf
Ihem will dare [0 I..lJl11e LlIIlIlvlIeJ
M.dlk 'Idoet.!

or

gr"otlpmg remam 100 decp lor .my
\11,d dCI.:·I~lon~ to be ,1I11lounccd
when the mecllng cmh
r he ub... crvers believe IhOJt the suIII 1111 t oOI.:Unlenl
ur lJo~ulllenb will
...et uut Ih..: mll1l1TIUm pnlgramme or
c~opcratlon .tmongst lommumst co·
untne~ for the nexi :20 ye.lrs with
Hut committing p.lfIIClp<lnt~ to anyIhlng firm un 'iu,h dIVI!lI\e Issues <IS
Ilghl econumll.: mtcrallun .1Ilf..J I.:tlrrell y convertibility
Le.tt.lers from all e-Ight I.:LlUntncsthe Soviet UnIOn E.'~l
Germ.my.
(zct.:hoslovakl,l. Pol,tnt.!.
Hungary.
Llulgana. Rumama and MongolJaale reponed 10 have made
long
liJx:eches sctlJng out thelf respective
~1~wpOints on major lso;;ues
As. before
Poland..
\Vllltl~,... I.l",
Llull1ulk<.l I" unt.lt.'r... ltlut.! III have been

III' s,lId the ASI':A!\ d('l !,ll.ltl(ln
rll August 19h7 111:1 I.... tn R;lfl~kok
('/(';11 h
st<.lted that ASEAN
,...':'ls
(r('ated
fOI th~ ,lcr "('ratlCln .'f
economiC glowtJ, ,nd l'xt.hdng.;s
dmong member (:/"J'lntJ I~~ In th('
(ultulal tl.-'chnlldl
and admtnlsl.
I at 1\ co helds

le~H'd

thdl the AssoClnl'("1 of 50uth-EolSt ASian NatlO:1 (AS~ANI
WdS a mdltaTY .J1lldncc .,nc! thm
1 CAFE shfJuld h.lv(' n ,Lh,l'!,,: til
do With ,t
The SOVll~t Umon y,~..,tplday Inten upted a closed sessHln flf the
draftlllg committee 10 m.tkC' Jls
alJegalJon against ASEAN
ASEAN whose
mPlll!:t IS ,lit:'
Smgapof('
Malayst~
Th<ldcmd
the Philippines and indll1l£·sl<-I IS
a lousc economIC ,>un-reg\{)(Ial glouplng lts progress has been stalemated Qf late due t:J a break
10 diplomatIC
rela'I'JilS bL'lwecn
MalaYSia and PhllIOP'IlC'...
0\ er
Manda's claIm to 3ahah

I

Last week In the plenary s('s:-;Ion on ECAFE offi""lnl sad the
r (,mmISSlOn \\ as
c,dl a m'!"t109 soon to dJSCUSS the prJ~";lbIJI
ty of ECAFE establbhlr'g a com·
mltlt'f' to study the i~'vl,;'!opm"nt

,0

p"Il'nlials of ASEAN
Russla's challl'nge
to AS£AN
came In the dl aftlOg :-.t:iSh)!l when the committee was r1J<;cu<:;smg
this aspect of the F:C~FZ sessIon
report accordmg tel l'lformC'd sources

The RUSSian dclellal" 1'.1-1 Ihe
commIttee. he objccted t' Il'l(;'renll' ttl ASEAN
b(lln~ In('lurled
111
the summary 0" Ihe t (" AFt:'s
St'ssions work ThiS \\ .is C )lIllter·
l'U by thco Thill I.-lcl(>~atl whll ..... Jd that .IS ASEA!'1 had bU:'fl diSc ussed by the ol"-,Jl,,· ... S"SSI(;n It
tnU<il be Intlud(' I III th \ !t'pnrt
lilt .,llurlPS s.lld
Thl:-' led to thi HII ~~I j ' ,I,:, :..!01tl' nllegmg thnt P3F:A:.J \\0\'"
·ndlt .. rv drHI
colnL;.\1
,·1:1.1"1 t'
dnu <I"; sUt. h Er -\f'!--: h,ld IlO 1111",nl'O:;S
~"'Sfl(,tdt'll"':
Itself
With

ASEAN
I atl I Lhl' :\ldl. ' \slltl "!'(I!'l.ll\'
gL·lll..'I,tl of ASFAN
IsmaIl Amb1.1 who
lepr(,St"n'atnd Mal<.lY~13
III ttw drafting tlllllDllttl'
tnlci
Reuter that hI.' lie' :"\I y rl.'grelteJ
tholt
til(' SOVlct O( !l·;..:atl· n \'las
still ~lllf k With thl samt. e Id Ie·
1..'111 d aU thing ASI· h ,..; III being .'
mtilltHV .dlltlnt.I.-' al1'. that lt~ 11.JlltJ\'I . . \"'"e n'lt 1'1 <Jl(dl~1 ..... Ith
Ihe,..., o( ECAFE

COMECON meeting drawing lta'Q close

\1U~lO\\, April 2b IReUIl.'fI-("llmlllUnlSI p"rty I.hlcfs dnd prtmc
Il1lnl~ler~ o( Ihe efghl-n.tII0n
East
Luropc;Jn c...· onumlc grouping (OM·
Et ON \\er,,' la!!.t nIght bcli~vct.l t.Ira·
\\ lIlg neM Ihc cnlJ of their sccrc( de
Ilbcrallun ... un the org.\OIsatlon:.. (u·
ture
~o
"IIllLI... t nl) lO(orm.ltlOn ha~
lar Ic.tked oul from behmd the walls
llic guvernment gucsthousc
on
lhe Lenin Hdh
uvellookmg
the
ro..tO~((l"'" River where Jhe long.awal.
Wedne~d.lY
led ~umlllil began on
l1lur,,' lhdn ,~ yC,lr .dlCt 1\ W.I'} 1lr\1
.lnnounl..eu
Bllt \\hat h<.l~ emerged has tended
10 lonfirm the Views of polltlcul ob·
\enef'\ (rom both the East and Wcst
:11.. 1 d,jrlfcncc ... oInl!
CllntrO\er'iIC...
.trllllng.. . t membcr.. 01 the 20-y~.tr-old

TEHRAN. Apnl ::~:ll. (Reuter)lr.lnl.ln jet hghtero;; and war<;hlps ('....
cortcd thc II.YOO-ton freighter An.l·
Elr when shc lell
Khorr;.IInsh6hr
yesterday for the Persliln Gulf along
the dlsputcd Shatt--ele-Arab
R,ver
bt.lrder With Iraq
Authontlcs .11 Ab.llJan. 4X
hm\
upstrc.lnl from Khorr<lm"hahr uc,,cnbed the protective COver a~ he.l·Jy
Another freighter sailed With .Irrr:
ed escort mto the Persmn Gulf froOl
Abadan on Tuesday Without Inlld·
ent
Jr.ln 1.lst S.lturd.lY abrug.ltcd
I
Il))7 trc.lly WIth (mn governll1g. n.1
\'Igallon 00 the watcrway
Khosrow Afshar. deputy
forclgn
1ll1Ot,lcr. lold the JranhlO
Senate
Ih.1I Ir.14 was d:lInlln& the fiver .lS
II ... own .Ind hild Ihrc.Jlenct..! to block
Ihe p.IS<;.lgC of Ir.lnlan ships
Iraq h,ls s.tld II rfgards the .Ig·
lecmcnl sllli v.llld
,Ino
binding
Ir.Il.!" dCPUIV premlcr
General 5.1
leh M.lht.!l Ammash. ~,IIJ to HClTut
till
IlJl· ...d.IY h1'o t.:uuntry would nol
.dlo\\ Ihelf In be ur.lwn tntu .1 bal
Ill- v.llh 11 til u\Cr the hort.lcr <1 ....
pule
Ir.lllloln tnlllp'" \\Cle rcpllrlcd 10 be
1I11lenll.lllng ,dong the flver
<lilt.!
l\.lhtup \~ell.: !!ll.ndlllg Ir,I",.ln ,)\111
I nllille
11 "'IIHI,II11... ll.IllI

Hussein discusses
Mideast cnsls
with PM Wilson

today

JAKARIt\ Apfli 26 fRCUlcrlIndllnc",.1 H ... lcrd.lY lold
Aw,tralla
th.ll II ,.1\\ no urgen!.') .Il pre<;enl
hI lIf.ll1gt: " Illllll.tr\ plL:l In South1,.',1 ... 1 r\"'I.1
\\ e 11M} .Iglee II) uwpcr.lle
In
"'lIllle "Or! lIt ...cl.:urll} .Irr.mgement"
III neulr.d ....,,· the .lrc.I
IncJon~ I;J1l
'()felgn "lllll~ler All.lIn M.dJk ;Jld
\1..llk v. ,1-. ... ,x,lklllg ~Io repoller~
.111" IHlll! h,"~ lalk . . Willi Austr.dl;J1l
I_\.tl·rnal J\1l.Llr... MlnI . . ler
GunJ\ln
I r..· clh .11 lhe Itlrelgn UnlCC
·\ J.,l.'d If Ihe 1.111. ... Lle.dl v.lth thl.'
pll lhtlll\ 1)1 InJ(JIle ... I.1 JOUlJng
.t
t.!cll.:n .. 1.: p.lL! In l;jpulhc,lo;;t '\"'1.1 \1.1
Ilk .... IIlJ
We I.dk.ct..! JbllUl bd.ller.tl
.tnt..!
Il1Icrn.llllln,d 1ll,It1er~
I Cxpl.llOeo
Indonc"'la '" ... 1.\Il~ .tnd Freeth expla
Ined hi, governmenl~'
I\ .. ked .Iboul 'ndunl.:..\T.I .... I.tnl! un
rl·ulIIIl.l1 dcfenlc p,IL! M.tllk s:IlLl
I ttllt.! Ihe ~ue~h Ih.ll IndonC\I.1 h.i\,
...,,·ell no urgent:) at prc...ent 1(1 hdvc
"'lIme rnllJl.lfy arr,lngel1ll'nl In
the
rq;1l1ll

Iranian jets
escort ship
through Shatt

Lebanon government resigns
,in wake of recent clashes

French polls say

51 percent will

say no to De Gaulle
PARIS April ~"
lAFPI-The
I.tte... ' Frenl.:h publtc opinIon
poll
....110 yesleruay that 51 per'l.:ent of
Ihl' ck--":l,)r.tte would \ Ille
agamst
Plc... ldenl (II..' c.olulle ~
referendum
f\fllPO\i.tb next Sum.!.I}. wllh 49 pel
l:cnl vutmg fur
I hc pull lunt.!llc.;l~t..! by Lhe Frcnth Instllul~ I)f Puhltl.: OpinIOn. was
b.\\,eo un .1Il~wer~ tu questluns put
to \'oter~ In Metropolitan Fraol:e on
April JJ and 24 It W~lS published
III the mol ...... urlul.IIIUO evening new... p,lpcr Pr.llll.:e,Solr
II ....lId 7 1) per len I uf Ihe elector.tle \ulult.l Clune ~lut tll \'I.'te The
\.1 . . 1 pull 01 Ihc m... lIlule c4nducteJ
hct\l,een Ap,,' 14 .1110 17 s~Lld
52
per t..'l.'nt of the elc . . tur.lte would Votc
In I.lvllur of Ihl.: rclcn:nuum propo...:tI... ,IflJ 4S per cenl ,Ig,atn';t
Wttl-.
1111.11 p.lrlll..'lp;Jth1n of 71 per cent of
Ihc dClhlr,llc
\le,\fl\vhJle repun~ Reuter Gener.d lJe G,lullc h.ld ....IIt.! Fnday tha~
"iund.lv\ rcfelcnt..!ulll IHl which tlt:
h....... I.tkel! hI" fUlure ,1:-' prcsldent
f.ll cd Frcnd1 hlll'r... wllh the mCSl
Hnpurlant lJeu ... llln Ihe) had ever til·
kcn
lie dell.llct.! In <J lell'\lI~IUn speech
Ih.11 .In Of\pu... llilln vldory
would
mC.lIl
n.lllun.tl uphcaval
In hi ... nnef 'ipeech. the 78:,Yearold prc"It..!l'nl repe.tted that he would
re.... gn Illlmedl,ttcly If voters
reject
Ihe rdcrenduOl proposal ... On senJtc
,lilt.! reglon,d refurm
In Ill... <;:()l'clh hc presented France
\', IIh the lhllll.:C between hiS t'ontmuIng In ptl\\ef .lOU 'a negative vlctorv
\If ,dl IhLI...e dlver~e. disparate ,LOd
d""\..(lnl.lIlt uPPOSJtlun groups
with
Ihe lOe\'II.lble return to the: play of
IIl\hllIOnS IllUSIOn'>
schemes
and
[feol ... tln .lm1(J Ihe natIOnal upheav.tl
Wllllh "uch .1 break would provoke
,j

lhe ... Ir.mgl.:\l prUpllTl"'nl III 1I11egrai
lUll \\hlle Rum.Lnl,tn pdny le;Jt.!er NIBRUSSELS. April 26 (Reuter)
l,II,IC (e.lU'C~l\1 whu behe\'c~ thai
lhllhlllg ... huult..! "l-lp.nr hi ... counlry S ~SIX national trade
UOion gro"'11\t:r~lgnl~. ,Int..!
E.1~t
Germany's
ups of the Common Markt:'t cou\V,tller Ulbrlchl . . . hu oocs not W.lnl
ntrtes are to fed~rat:? thE-lr 12hh llWn I.:lJUI1![} ~ r,\pld
industrial
million member orgaOisattons the
.lll\.ln.:e to bc lI11p,IJn:d, were
lhe
International
Confedf'ratlOn
uf
II 1.1 III oppollcn",
Free Trade Bmqns (leFT'}) said
\\hllc the l~)fnl.ll .lgenda of
Lhe
here yesterday.
"'Ulllllllt ha!l been purely IntematlOn_
The confederation 5:ald If! a st.
•.1 eum,IIllIl'" the leadcrs are believed
atement the plan was' a mome10 ha\t.: been u... lng 1he opporJuOlty
ntous step
towards ..,gn.:uter (f)
Il'r 1I11nrlll.d ~omcltl1le~
bJ1.lIeral.
heslon.' and added
'ThL 1Iad('
dl ... I.lI ...... IUn-. l)n olher burnmg Issues
UniOn movement
1-; thu~ ~IVIII~
01 Ihe moment
expreSSIOn to ItS conlllllll'd faiLo
<. lccho~lovakla s new party
lea·
10 the integratIOn of d .l ... mocrat..!Cl. Dr Gust<Jv Husak. elected only
Europe
and.:-lt tr.l' ",ame tl
1,1...1 week to succeed
Alexander
me creatlll~ - the mm'hulPl'{
to
Dilbeck h.ls been paylOg mtroduc·
meet the economic 6,Etlle:l~ed (.f
chan~mg condltluns'
hll \ 1.:,111... un hJIi ,,·ullc.lgucs

trc
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Peace in Nigeria
\\Ie hope Ihat WIth the eapture ot Umuhala
lhe last stronghold the seces.'. Hofilst forces of III
lfra te Nigerian tragedy wlH come to an rnd
The tragedy has been more than a politic II r J(;
tor resultmg In 1 long war winch lcluaIl) slart
ct.' "Ith clvll disturbances on Janu3ro, I) Iltbh
when the Federal Prmlc MUlister AlhlJI Sir AI.>
:Ib lkr Taf~l\.. a
BaJewa and the northern Nlgf>r
Ian leader Sir Allm uiu Bello wCfr ISS IS<;;IIli.llCfl
b, the northern tribe of Ibo
Il has also been a human problem Xncr

tn

r dlr pattern of government It had for Its 55 mJ1
II Hl IJcollic It could not remaIn a purely domestic
111 lIT
Ih£' NigerIa.r. government ne~detJ foreign
lid to (Lush the rebellion and the Biafrans Wl"re
III .\Ire need flf nulllary assIstance from the for
cign (oUlllnc~ to be able to contmue Ole war
ThiS IS why the war dragged on 811fra was
gr Iduall) SinkIng and IS sInkmg- like , shIp Ihat
II IS broken ItS mast, but those countries and mer
cell 1f1CS that help lJl3fra stIli make her believe
th It Shl can not only continue the W.lr but lisa

our time so many people ha\c dH.~d of hun
~cr as In Ulafr 1 (\fe' er before fll,s the world Irl
cd su h Inl to rush cJ1lcrgcncJ fund lid to I needy
people but fuled as JIl IJlafra Ne\er hclnre has a
In

\\ rn It ThiS IS no longer pOSSible
The case for the Nigerian fedcral go\crn
menl IS understandable It c In not lel a part of
Ih territor) secede and form another
country
Thosl" nClghbours of Nlgcrla wd olher count TIes
nhn !ta\e recogfHsed 81afra ou~ht to h lh such a
pltlure In mille thal would show their own na
twns at , war lootJn~ hecausl (If C;;;('{'I,SlUllls( h n
deneles

"ar In IIwllt rn tUlles hern su cruel I.. to Ilfcd
lIle 11\ CS or su m lin lhousanlls of chJldren ilnd
mulhers lS III 81 Ifr l NCHr hdon has the conse
I~nce of man h \s heen Sf) pcrturhed by an un
neu"sslr) \\ Ir IS In :'\I~l'nl
III lalt "Itll the fall or Purl IIIn'uml
tu
the fedcr II lUff. s towards the end uf
'1:1\. b!'lt
\Clr till" "orld "IS un th. \er~f of hlhc\lO~ thll
til( lI\IJ stilit. dhr the flll of SIll:h In l111pflTtant
nil nruduclIl,t: lrea HId ShlPllIllg Ct nlft nnuld co
flit. tu JI) tnd llt(' aSSWlIlJtlUn "as fll l' a .. later
nar .nurls l)rn\lU and thl UlaJrl1l Itllllr COli
LJlllH Ii Ills detclllllnatI<Hl to (OutinUl It Iud bro
ueht Ihuut hu/.:( hU1Ilin lUd IIltternl losses
III
thl arf> I
H ISleaJl) til( 1\ I~l f1an "ar has heeo a dum
t ,If( I"'SUC But dtH to the hug(' "!7.e of th(' fuun

I
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the econOmic potential it has, and the democ

'""e hOJl£' lhat th. Bllfrans lhl'n1\l h( 0.; 1I0W
rc thse their \\ calU1es~ IIId tht futllJt\ of thell
sh ugg:le lor sOlla Ulln~ \\ 11Ich IS I1nt 1(' .. IlIv 1)( I
the "I
U11ctSlhlc lIld mdlt\f1h ullalhl(.'\ abl~ At
nl~ tllne the Federal N l~pTlan ~o\ ernnu nt !'lhnuJd
Ill\ fullt r atll ntwu In the Jbo tTlbc \\-ho fcels It
Is the ullloudllhic 01 Niger! I llnles~ thiS tnhal
1)~\('holo~lcal IHISCflnn I)twlt I"" r('l\lcdlcd (ardull)
thrrr lan hi Ilfl S Itlsfactnn hope for :J 1)( rmanrnt
"inlutlon Hf lhls prublem
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CPSU

Ir

country and t .... development of
soc,allst democr'iicy These tasks
were outlined hi the dec,s,ons o(
lhc November plenary meeting of
Ihe central cOnlnilttee of the co
ITlmumst party of Czechoslovak
la

bon of consequences of the
Is
raeh aggreSSIOn that was mspn
ed by certain "mpcnallst llrcles

rhe events

o( the CPSU central committee

perfIdIOUS

said In hIS report at the meetmg
markmg the 99th anniversary of

undermme the foundatIOns of so
tlallsm to set Czechoslovakia at

loggreheads w,th heT genume fl

The meellng
at the Kremlin
palace
or congresses was atten

lends the Soviet Umon and the
other fraternal countTles

ded by Lcon Id BI ezhnev Alexei
KosygIn NikolaI PodgOi ny
and
olher Sov,el leaders the leaders
of Bulgana Hungary the GDR
the MPR Poland RumaOia and

The fOllhcommg
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has 13 ~"5 nlln

members L 1St year work~l s It
counled "for 524 per cent llmon n
Ihose enrolled as candIdate mf'm
\)( rs 26 per ('ent of the candlfta
1('
mpmbers
C'nrolled
la:.t
\( IT 1fC "CI(nllsts \\orkels
In
I leraturc and the ilrtS Sp<:,Cl3lts
j ...
n Ih( (('om mv i\11I1) \oung
Jl( pIC' <In' JOInln.c: th(' p:]rtv

c1 ASS)

lei th( \\ Iks (f Kall f\l<lIX
Afl I hll fl(,1 \ malden spee( n
mad~ ... hOlth altl'1 ... t1(' " s <.,\\(
In In-lrH Ihll tlldltlon break
13(>1 n ~detl(' '" IS praised b v n( \\ s
p IPfilS
J h l dllh Mlr (lr \\ lilt I John
H( l\(n dlC::C'Il!Jtd h(>r so ("(Il IS
the 11H st f1U( nt most stJn~atlO
nal ;·lOd mosl mo\ Ing SI.F'( h b\
I novIce MP th 11 I and
many
ot hel s have I.: \ er hpllrd
1 hi Tlm( s saId she
look till'
Commc ns bv stonn \\ Ilh a brlJ<:
tenng
"tr~lIg-ht from thf' hC';:] l
mald<:n spc ('ch
dC'llv('lC'd \\ !thin
an hOtlJ (If tllkll1g 1h(' f th
It ldded
In her soft Tilsh blo
gut' sh(' spok(' faultiC'sslv and l r
f!clenth "(":1fCCl\ J.!laneln.., at h(,1
notes ne\el h dtmg III hf'1 f1nA
:tnd u<; ng p Irl all1C'ntaf\ L1r ~ua
f.{l 11k!.:: I \t:t('l~n Few fdP!; C'
uld ha\('
bt;tlf I<.;d her pr> f rm
ance
The Sun s;urt hf'f In l:np" \\ llS
one 10 \\hlch \outh rln'i m~hlll
tv \\ elC' bl('nc!( d superblv
The ria h S~ (Ieh \\ hl(, 1 c: lId
.. he' ~l("(,tn[led
the("( 1 rr I,...
added thai c::hl'"
spent::!r mtnut
(r"/I",,, I " I till ..s I
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The CPSU nllll

I k{\1 lc
n Imp tnltlll'1g
tfll
\ tern h v creat 109 :l gl H)al U III
BlllllIC llions <.:orps
l'l admtn sl( I
tnd SIlPCI \ 1St lhl \\, IIi" Id
U
mnlL n C Itlon Inc! SUI' dIn
\
(t
thl pqJl
c.; I.... g
It.; I
LIS(>IS-lIlt(!l"l 11 .... lIt l;l\~ U II
ccntl alec!
lIlttl I n31l
Ul III
md rip lule (f h(,l11~ b llllq d
II
, t II tiS Iuone! lh
\\ 11'
ullllJ:..o Ilvoilit n ...(" lr It
n.., 111<1 :sel lip
In !l I Ill" HI
lxp<:nSIVE IDtern 1110'1 tI If l(vl" fl
n<t\\()Jk tn urban 11"1 111( u,..h
rut thl \\ l)lld
An
nltlnll
undt 1 th L Itgll;, f Ih
h t fc Im('d to 0(101 r
I II
the Immediate laul1rh n,.. t t "t
I 109 of COmmUIlI(~tln.,s S It Ill!
tht nuthols sale!
Dr Vngeim 10 Clluml It d
m
ong tht.: posSible uSC's (f uch
sYst('m
- Multi 111lL;U illude
I l I \ h\l
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ClassifIed
peT hne bold /lIpe AI 20
Display
Column Iltch AI 100
sev( n lmes per Inser/onl
stlbs( npUon rares

capita consumptIOn of thp prln

«pal (oOdslufTs has markedl:!

Laser beams to enhance system
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•
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Last yea I the avera~(> wal'"!t:'C::
of factory and office workprs In
creased 75 per
cent payments
for the \\ork of collective (arm
crs JOcreased too
Never befo
rc has our stah: allocaled so r.13
nv resources to Improvmg
the
w'eHare of the people as has bp
ell donr In reefnt vears
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Middle East

u

,

I hI.: d pl\ 11 h IHcl j"l dl.:d I \\ Ir
IlIng by U I han! Ih 11
\ Iflu tI sl tie
01 Wj,lr eXisted alon~ the SueZ C in II
I
I de lr l ill t\-. (hI.: bu! fnur to
pt.:l,;d up theIr cUllt.:nl dfort'i tn find
pc ICC ...olllllon
~ I hint s SIIII.:nll.:111 Wh
Issued
lasl nlghl llllld l1e\\ fli I.: ups bet
\~I.:l,;n hraclt till! Ar b lorLcs In the
\olJddk E 1St Illl,l! Iy ntght Almo... t
'"llUIt Incol)sly Ihe US 'it Ite dep l
tml.:llt III W slllngion c died. on I...
r lell Inti thl.: \r Ib ,t IIc' 10 hili
Ih r "h 01 d Ishe, lln Ihe e tn II :..tnd
\,.; ,~\"hcrc In th~ Ire 1
A [eIA h,,)urs r Iter PrC"ldcnr NIX
1 h Ilhcll 'i I d hI.: \\' IS t..IcepJv Jlslur
hed 1/1 f ,lddel1qt It Ihe
gn,,\ m&
vh)lencl.:
IlInk! thl.: l In II 'I.:nt.: III

\\ loW Is I Jumor court offiCial TO I
mmg the streets stoppmg the passers
b~ to Isk them I rew questions
These qucstlons eoncerned
thClf
knowledge of the Moslem
religion
espeCially Ibout 1 rew verses of the
Koran which are 10 be reciled In da
Ily pr lyers Those who failed 10 iln
swer hIm were subjected to a fc,w
Iishes of hIS eVer prescnt WhIp
Moht:Jsebl..ldeh uses only hiS aCid
tongue As hIS rather offended and
even beat the people because of relt
CIOn he himself kIcks the light oul
of Ihem for pubhc good and sarety
Once I cerlalO chap got himself
Ihe m \yorshlp of Herat by
hook
ur by crook ThiS brave rn In
rose
19 Hnst him smgle handed IOd suc
cceded III getting himself bantshed

I he ncw mayor told everyone th H
he was the elected olTIcml of the
town lOd ~hercr arc must be obeyed
Mohlasebzadeh w \S also there am
ong Ihe town elders He told the
)11 m
Look here You have
not
been elected Somebody has appom
ted you Sl\ don I get so sm \rt With

us
I he mayor
w \s
oumbfounded
All hc cou~ do w IS In cnncel the
meeting
1 hc nexl lime Ihey f Iced
e:Jch
uther W IS when the III Iyor was InS
Irmtlllg \\orkcrs III I c:ert:J1O streel
J hc mayur W IOted In lhrc lien nllll
hy IllS sheer power Inu
IUlhonl)
\\hlk !:'Icmg surroundcd \\llh
nth
(I I, Inl! workers
'il hI.: In ldc I
relllirk
Whldl
f\lllhll~ b/ h.Jeh I 1uk
"
sltghl t I
himself \nd \" h H dltJ Ihls old III to
tit ll\ the III I\Or' H" pushed hlll1
nlu Ihe gUller Inti g 1\1.: hllll I l!ood
he Ilmg The ncxt d 1\ hI.: \\ I hi
n ,hl.:d I
K bul
Abdul Karim Mohbsehz ldah
Mnhll"chz Jeh, pltnltl"11
nd
of lIeral
lnt cnl\ h I.. ~ Irnlll hltll I ere II de II
II Inpl,;\.t till( nc. Hl.:rll, IOd "hl:11
BUI Iherl.: Ire ..orne brtvc ll1en In
m K IbllJ hI.: \\ I... d" 1\ In. tkd I
Ih, . . I.;uunlry who \J,.ouJd ralher flghl
I gl C,I b\ h" pel pl, \\ h knl.:\\ III
Ih:.tn lomprollllse One of these
I
\" I'" nght
ul' l vered In Hcr II t!llrlllg my \ISII
No cJuuhl he 1'\ ' " I , ; ... tll Jr 1m II III
\1 hllsehll"lch IS <.iCIU:JU" I gl lOt
Itl t mc hut hI.: n" \" I II I, 11 1!lld
I
1111ll whose onc smglc blow t,; m
Iht.: HU\ of the pr bit.: 11 Illd j:!l\t
t.:11t.l hi>; Idvers Iry 11 least tu
the
h" hO~"1 1pmUlll IOntil II \\hclhCl
I
1 I l'pll I Hut hI.:
m t
tll II
Ih ~ ""aId d 1,,1l w th tht \e~led n
qUId kllli crld Hc IlkI.: ... Issue wllh
(ern[
f I.:rl In pI.: 'Ilrl.: l..:ro p~
In" hlghel aUlhurttles In hiS
own
11 11
hl\\n
\~hcne\t.:r
... llldhllllt
gues
PCtlplt.: 1 h
\hdul ~ r 11
~l h
l<-t,ebz Idell Ire r Ire In Ihls p Irl
I
\ rlln~
Strone " e\er In hiS lite
80s
the \\odd nd Ihell Illlp rllnlC \ 111
~1{ hI ,d I dd1 musl havc learned
hc 11lrl.: 1'1.: I \\hl.:n thl.:\ re thl.:rc nl
sUllle
11m, \\ 1\ S f 10III hIS
r Hher more

With Wlaleh

TOIURISM IN AFGHAN ISTAN
When II LomeS to lOUflsm
we
hIve got II m Ide
Our
excellent
ro ids Ihc cle Ir cut we lIher Ino our
l.;entr II loc ItlOn Ire f Ivour Ible con
oilions III which touTlsm may evolve
nto III lnclustr~ And mdustry H Is
I lsi ye Ir 44500 lounsts VISited
Ugh Inl"t III bnnglng min Ihc lOU
lllr~ S :! 421 4~O
WI.: II r ..... e 'upposc ..... c
"c Irn
ng IhOUI S 70000000 III cxplrh
per ye II t SUIll of (1\ t.:r S '1 nllrl llll
\ Hlld come 111 qUlll.: h IIldv
\.0\ IIIl Ihl.: I.t mplell n of Ih" In
Il.:r c III nenl II l:Jotcl In K Ibul
I I
r'11 , cXPI.:Clld I lIllrC 1'1.; hy h
p",
Inl Ihl' \~(lulll lIldudl.:
till.:
Ilr't III" tr \.dl"r
~h
I Ir
11
c. oup,
\ III Ill! th
\~h
h \e
hll.:' nl
Uill \ \\ Ih Ihl:lr rll.:'l.:lln thl.:
IJ II .. h I p(X'd Ihe I,t I h" lid Ih II
Ih \ h \t.: rt.:plll,;cd \Iller I.; I' ughl
t II.: >.plIlIlU.l h} lhl.:lr );1 l\~ Illg 111
11\'1 III Ih"
1.:1
1ll1ll1.:1lilll\
/I II II
11(; III I,; I t 11,1111' \~ II h
11 ~
Illll 11 \t.: IIlh " IIllln",
" I \ I.;
" pI III
II Ihl.: I l.:" I
I n~
I I
d Hlllc 1111.: po I \~ I \e ", 11I1
Ill" \ I J
J
11 11gl: I r dll Ih
tl
h \1..':1.:
I ht.:t11
\n )/1 1" II I I Ih I c Illlib III.:' hl
1111 n l.:
1 Ihl
ulllha
I Bn
t ,h I IIII'I
h ult! \1(; Ilk
... r )''''
I
1'1"'11 n I \It.:htnhlln
\\e
l1,:hl
I I nl Iht.:1ll on Ihl.: r \\ 1\
11 I nclm I I
"u.. tr II I 1I11 l!1:

'(j:
the: Ihq numbered 43
BUI 'II lngely enough the number
01 "ttslr tI <.ins gOing to Ihe old c(
unln w lS In ummpresslve I 12..
Next 10 the Dtillsh WClc Amen
c 1m I lllerc l 257 Only 1717 Fr
I.:lldl mcn tnd WOlllcn vlsl(e(1
thiS
l:(lunlry bUI Ihey ..1111 sIJrp Is"ed the
\U'i,I.: . .
I h" \mlT III lOS Irl.: III such I '"
, " hll r~ Ihlt Ihl:y do nul ,I p
It !-=- 1\01 gh 11 K Int..! 111 II 11 vI,,1l Ihl.:
II h IIIIll ,,11 Ihl.: 111111 \\h I fl undt.:t1
II
I.. lIlgl! tllll
"l \\ Hie 11 \ \ " II Ihe hllllOOI of the
t I \~Ilh
nly "4 IOtlll~I" hut Jllly
hI.:
Il\
, pl'r"l)IlS frum
Ill,
l.; I 1111 \ P 1\ I \ ," 10 Sweden In I

n

)" If

I~" CI 11\

II t ur 'Ill h . . pIcked
up
1 Iller hl\ \\1: hit! Ie '\)}
L .u
I I I/Ull Ill" 'i \ II t Unl 11 P k"
III Indll IIHI Irlll
II" \ldllll I un" (JIg IIlI>; III 11
hi 1\1.:11 1 I dl \~ Ih Illorl.: 111 n
111110 Ir d Igtlh.II.:" III \l\ I.: I
IhI.:
\ III
1 tlll'l.: I.:nllU Igt.: Ihe r
Il
I I I\d 11 III l.; ulllrv
q
rUlh"
,1111.; lllprlint 1110:\\'1'
Ill.:
j,.
hI.: 11 11" 11:'1 n \1);1
11 I n
1111111..11 \In
\. unl"
\... ,Ih
rl U Pl pll.: till! rKlllll.:'4
rl l.:
() 1
1 Ihl>;1: Ihl: Fllllfi
CI I I I I"
I I ( IHh n h I I Uhll,hl.: I
I I
fl l 'lpplt.: lll.:nl 11 h h I l
III ~llr
If I Ifl} .. urYll1J; ill\efll
't.:lhllh 11 \Ichlll mer"hln It"t.: IIld

n1"/

\\l.:ck . . uf IlmoSI Jill) tlrlllll.:r\
dUl.:l, hclwl.:en I"r leli tnd Eg\ pt 11
I

r... e"

NI\lln, concern \\ I' cxpressed til
IllI.:V'. ge III 1,,[ Iclt Presldenl Z I
min Sh IZ Ir lOnt.:1 tlulumg him on
I"rlds 21st Innl\crSlr) as I stille
U Til tnt s \\ lrntng W IS contalllcd
III tn unprcl.;t.:tlt.:nlcd speci II report
b\ hllll to lhe !>C ... unly l:ounlll \\h
Ilh ,tltI
IL Seems 10 me th II the
unlv conclUSIOn 10 be dr Iwn from
Ihe currt.:nl spate oj c11~hcs IS that
Ihc security count.:11 LC tsCflre
h lS
beu) 11e IImost tot III) lOellet,:{lve
However nelthel U Th Int
Jll r
my UN member st ttL: IPP IrI.:OII)
lolemJ... to call a meellng of the Cu
UIll.;11 It thIS t1n;& The secretary ge
ner 1/ h Is IlHhlHlt~ 10 do Sl) under
Irllllt.: )'oj of tht.: UN Charter
F,r se\l.:rtl lllun.ths no\\ U lhlnl
hi, bcen ,trl.:"trlC Ihe 'fH.: III rnp

11 l'ij I I)
t (hl h g t ur n secklllg
,ellk ~lenl "f Ih" Mltldlt.: E I"'t l.fU
,,'III n
J h<..: l
nrt 1
tIl.: d\
lIl<..:I.:I!Ilp

•

N

11lIh'-J" IJlll:"> \.It tht; US
l11J RlI~~
ht\1.:
held I \1,; knglh)
pn\ lie
011 Ihl.: MIddle E 1St

! I III I.:

fhl.; I 1"-:, \\erl.:
IIIH..krstood
tl.:l
h~.l\e re I hqJ t cJelll.:lIe stage follo\\
Il!,; til ... Igleclllcnl bel\\een Ihe
US
ntl I III C un Ih)\\ Ihey
should
p l) 1.:1.: I
De,p tc: French protests the dr \1
ling tll I proposed decl Ir ilion
oj
!Illllli lor the Ar Ib" IncJ hr~eli.s his
bl.:l.: 1 ,uspcncJed IncJ Ihe bJl.! ! lUr \l e
11 I ~ ,tudvll1g I nC\\ U S propos tI
for I r I... k I~t.: dl.: II seulelllcnt dip
tum III ~our e.s sid
lillI IhI.: SOtlrl.;l.:~ dellll.:d
repons
til II
I mit h 1 I be:en pi I t.:d on th
p" Ill.: 1.:110 I.. Ind Slit.! thc rour
1ll11,;11Jt.:11 tn l.; Irf\ on I1kdmg until
I.:llt:l1l"m \\1
Irt"ll lip

thl>; country
Furrhl.:rmore one InurIst enCOll
r lI.!e' It.:n 10 follow In hiS footsteps
Our.... IS
eOlllllr) \\Oflh!'icelllg
not
bec Il "I.: \\e Ire proUd 01 II bUI cluc
tn II'i rugged he lulv tnd unspoiled
1m "'l1herl.:
I he Afgh In 1 nunst Orgilnls Ulun
h ,... dso becn In touch wuh
lhc
\Vorld Ii Ink In ordcr to help eX
klld t IIJrlS! f 1l:llrllcs IOd Ihc
re
'Ill!, ,hluncd Ill.: quite sillsfidory
\, 'lon I' I ~enerous b 10k. 10 In
l.!r nllt! I 100 hed holel \\- II ht.:
hudl II n Itnl 10 \" hldl I" mdeed the
I "II pOlOt f(lI
II
d,,,ulmllllllllg
I I""
\\ h
Illl.: h lim.. eoullln
I
h,

U

I

k

\

If

t,

'j"ll.'d

r

II!"

I

I

I modern mill weilned from
h nel.: I leI. hnologv h turn h 'i
"hll" ISlln
\er,
"
1l111 ..
11

he can take..

\"IHIe IIll.: "Ighlll 1\ 11,,1 Ol!!l
II' I 1J \\ I' ll\ntctnpl tllng cullur II
I '11 111 I.: nll.:rpn" ng II... II
hu'
11/ 11\ () dUI Service \\ I.. . Irr 11
n Ih Ir Ill'port II Hl \ I
\f!!h 1Il
,[, 11I1 Ih" \\ 1.:"1 f 1r I lh Inge
II,
hlPPUll.: I Ihn thl.:
()IJell
"
J !ll.:d (r '"
\\llh IAI
tf
I n
I I r pl.: HI' SI.: n L:
It
\ I (11llllll\ I hnp their uhrl
I I fI I I 'I.: I unnmg bc(ween K I
II I d 1'\1 n h \'-1.:'1
<",1,; rill 111\
III
I \P~ hi
III b"I\\cl.:n
It l d Il, 01 Ikrlll rl.: Irtllll KI
I III I \1 Inl ... h Ill: '6 '\'pnl In M I)
nl! '14 r...11\
\1 I,h It.! I ehr 111
I I I I I

I hc (Ire." Ire qUite
reasonable
U S $ CJ(1 roul;ld triP betwccn Kabul
md I ehr m US $ 134
between
K .bul Ind 1st ,nbul and US $ In
(() bl.:l\"I.:Cll K Ibul and MUOIch
1 he tours Ire being handled
In
I buslllcss Itke m lOner by the Af
gh In SWISS Tr IdlOg Company (AS
1 lOll In K lbul And they are ex
I.:cllenl Irlvcl Igcnl'1i with I
vast
knowledge of
thl"
p Irt ,'f
the
worlcJ
"r Irl fmm Ihls the complclloll
01 11ll: ASI In Hlgh\\ Iy which crosses
Ih . . 1,;)1 ntrv will g vc tourism rcglO
\ II Inti nlhCf\\ I'e I gre \1 hoom
S, II I' IbllUt tlllle we stilrted tn
hll Id rm rl.: hOlel'i open more re.c;;;t HI
I Ill'" 1111ploy more IIXIS and buscs
np ~I.: mOre "1r nur h lIldlf.:flft lIlU
111 hI.: 1l\1rl.: Illone~
\\-hcnc\.cr I I tlk IbOUI
booslmg
fl.:~ I)n II IOUllsm
I J~lurn Illst fnenu
l( mille h seen on Ihe verge of cx
pll'ltlll hl.:l: 11l'l,: , u.::u)rcJlIll! II> hIm
I)d n, Ind P k "llnls \\tli LI\(lle to
III
l.; I nln In ere lIer ntlll1hcrs Ih
n HI hd II.: II \\1.: 1111\ "mp!lficcJ
Hlr formalllics Ind prnvuled
Ihcm
\ IIh I" 11lllltld 111111 1Il I'lclllre"que
I pI In' hkt: P I~hlllin \\h It.: Ihc
1 rx I II Irt
Ul 'heir own
IIIl Ifll: ,
n Ihl.: uppcr flltles l.:Cnllgr Hie
\\ I tn I VOl! d \ Mr
II1lJrt'lll
l..u P III tllll.: vllIlgC . . Itke '"t IIlf In
II.;I 1I1ll \\1>,;1.: \)11 \\111 he unlble tl
l n't I I Ihc ..e ..... hen Ihl.: tllllC II
II l.: III II 111 dcrn m In would
t Ikc
11 It tnl l'h 1I1 \,11 I!!(, Ih In
'"
11

VENERABLE MULBERRY TREES
Dltferent l lInlr I.:S h I\e dlfferenl
II \.1.: 'i 1 hI: nl 'I l.; 11lll1HlIl I h I\C ...ecll
III I \ I.. . t numbl.: I I Iinds Ire Ihl.:
\\dltms Ih" :lpplc, thl: pc lr"
Illd
popllr,
\\1.: Ill' bk I) I!.r\ ~ trel.:' uf hi
Ih Ihl.: Il.:lIlpcr lie Lonl.: md ~ub til
pll.; II dlllllh: blll tree pI llltrng
has
bl.; \ n I.: I P rl of hlstorj M L1Lions
)j III.:C' Ire pi Inted e ILh yea
thro
I/:;,h ull I tht.: l.:Olmtry
In f III some go\crnors \ I.: \\ Ilh
one Illothl.:r In planuog mure lrccs
I hI.:
rpllllg) lre pl:Jntetl on eIther
IJl:
r the III un fl) Id for everyone
t 'll,; Illd umnlOgl\ thspllved be
f rl: tho" \~hLl'1.: '" lrJ ... llrr\ sume
\\el~hl

(h"'IIlC 11 Ihe lid til II \\C stili
h 1\1.: 1\ kin)
ft.:w 11.: ..son . . m mam
Ten IIlCC Ihl.: tret;S Hc completely Ig
n <..:d , ... III I.. (hl.:y ~tart necdlOg
111\ II.: ~\ It" I n Ihl.: gnm ng he It of
>;U III TlIL:I
\\ IIIl Ihc t.:\lepl l. n of J few trees
\\ Ikr"d (n t Inhl'" most of Ihesc
pI nit.: I n " 111\ spring dIe: In t.:arly
11) r
hI.: rl.:pl1led nl.:XI yc Ir by
Ihl.:[
Ipr hnc'
I
nor II.: Ihl f I I th It tr...."C prlnttng
I' elhllur I!-=-I.:d t:\t.:1 ~ \:c Ir b)
ro\al
dll.rn lil nlmb Ih II Irc supposl.:d
t
111.; 111
r Irl
I pl bIll.; pruPCrl}
I n t CI ~ III nUl1lhcl
\nd mo,1 uf (I-. III.: L:I<..:II pru... rl
. . 1 n Illr, "h... n II llml.:' 10 tll.:l' rl
HI ne I hI.: 1111\ dc\clopmt.:nl
th II
h
II In&: I 1 Il"'l.: 1t \" I' I' Ihe
r11 I n I k.. 1 \ III III to rl.: L' ng nu
Il\h
I 1l1.:'lIlen dl,pll\Jng
Ihelr
"lIe III cllhlr "'Idl.: \If I rO:Jd .. l n
III 11l1~ Ill .. 7Irnq;t1 Ptlk "'Itll Ihe
:\!tnl... ln
I Pilon 19
III Kohda
I he
m II IlIlllers
I In hllll
III '01 h nf .. Ipplmgs and
!L ILtl\t.: hu,he \\hllh Ihey ralSl:
11l1lmt.:r 1111\ III 1 ,t:..trl sciling rrom
III" Fellru In (0 the
11lIddlt.:
of
~l rt,;h
II ~I.:\l.:r Ihl.: \\ 1\ Ihe pctplc look
II \ IInll' Ilt.:t.:" form, Ihe "ubJt.:ct of
III
Irl It.: IH I tht.: \\ 1\ thcy treat

covered bel from sh lulders to thl.:
knec" 1111 she It.: Irneu how to get
d Id In IHdes
1 he pi mc tree which grows
~o
enormously here IS t1so
aSSOL:13teJ
"llh things 0r persons
lonsldcred
holy EspcCllIl} when the inSide of
the tree IS hollowed by fires Ignited
through electnc charge!j In the at
Illosphere
M t,)st often one st.:cs a huge plane
Iret.: ~hadmg the gr lVe of I lcrtam
.. tlnl \\ Hh Us br Inches l.;overcd wUh
r Ig~ 11 III lolours Ilcd there by \ I
nOlls ,splranls m Ikmg Wishes
fl\1
v lflOUS thmgs
The walnut Irees thaI do so \\ell
111 P Ighman and other pllct.:s \\ Ith
the S lme sort l\f chm \Ie Ire supp-

l..."d In h 1\1.:
dn "h Ide 11 thl.: s
n'c th II (nl.: 1111\ L:t.:1 Imp Illenl 111\1
rnt Ibk h~ ... ,Illng under II for I
\ I Ilt:lL:hl.:' of lillie
\ I Ill' (rce pi In, II In
Ulrnl.:r
1 Ihl 11 ddk
I n \\1 erl.: s SUp
r'l.:'-l Itl I'll.: hllJlllnl In I.:\d SPirits
1 hl.:r" I rt.: Olll.: h I III he I.:xtr I t,; Ire
lui \ 111 thl,;s j"llrtll.;ullrly \\hl.:l1 I
,,11ll1.: 11 ,lecplng unJer I Irn
\nJ spl.: d\lIl~ of slecpl'l1J,!
I ndl.:l
1
tne trel' nIlC h IS III IVO d Ih"m 1
Illlll h ,po,slble It Illghl
M II)\I IlSllSPI.:l.;( Ill!. SllU\" Il I\e JXr shed h\
,Ieepllll-: under the Iren II
nlghl
1"1,; IU'l: III 1.:\ I splrl" Ih II get 11~1.:
III I
I hq d III I h 1\1.: Ihc f IInk ...1
I" 1 III Hll L: Irh\ln dl nidI.: tree>; e \
tlJI.: II ",ghl
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What sort of a place
•
~S Tashqurg han?
I lshqorgh In
\\ hlch
IS
now
called Khulm s I sm311 l0\\ n en
~our \\a\ flom K bul
., '1Jz~r('
Shallf the l qJlt 11 of rhlkh JlI(
v Nee
\Vhal hiS Ullgtnlll,
III III
1a
... h",," gil til 1 IlH U' II I.:
t,
IU>;l
IOUS pomme-glan<ltEs III t fIg
Bit
thele all othel th~gs th It no\~
ada\s c lOtnbult;
tv thl ((puta
lion of thJS small t)\ 11
~1( zcn
t\PlS or lJpS mulll loI JL1I('j la
mp ,t nd, tnJ LlII "I rt~ 11
knt
\(:'S
Ind folding: S \\ S th t II I In
the shops
Although 11 nilS 1 ~"Il \\ Il t t r
hot In !Summel tnd (ld I I \ n
t€l T lshqorghan h<-l~ 11\\ 1 S t
tlatted the att nt(on uf lulers III

this (( untl \
All1 I AI lui 1 Jl
m~11 \\ h, d <..el fj IBGl I) I It 1 tl I
riled glldlll her&: knl\\1 I' Jl
hem Noma
nll H,tng thl ... 11<!e'11
th~t (v( rl oks the \\ h I
1
1 he old p J1<-l(C' mel lhl ,.... IIcil n
II~ fl 111\ (llll 01 II (' III
... t "pI ts
Il til€' III I \\ hlre \OU (' 1 get I
I /.!.Iod \1(\\ cf th(' l,>pJlt 'l!!. pi
11( tam I
bdt Il
I Till.
endl('...... ( I ~ hlll ds 1)1 1\\ I 1~ It t h~
\ till \
lpl IC{ I I ('<; h\
th(' II 1
u ... I 1 I
t n~ p 11 n
I III
s P
I
Dt H ht.:s ,.. 11 I
I-Io\\l'\( I
thl P P
III 1 1 h
<..II n.:h III h l\l
11\\ \...
t:.l ~pplld
\\llh
Ill.: pr 1hkm thl,: , ... IIllt\
of
\\ Ittl \\hltt:\t.l IJltI(' \\ ttl lht
((

1/11 I

d

'II

Id1,e
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Tbl

arc de tromphc III Paghm III

"

tbem
I ht.: 111 ,t \lller Iblt: trec Is mulbl.:
I.:'pl: 1:.t1J\ III denscl~ popullln)
III.: I \\hl.: t:: Irt.: ..h Ind dned Illulbc
I 1,;' prl \llk 1 crl.: l!cr part ",t the
11 lUfl"hment Ihe\ nl.:l.:d fDr
SUbSlS
tl.;l1 "
1 he Illullb"rn I... rl.: dl~ I dd c
100h frull when gr If!cd
II gl\eS the
poor souls sh Ide fnut fuod
Ind
hllmlng \\ood
,nd
In most p Iris of Pan\ In
Ire
~ Ipl' t prlJ\ mct.:s
mulbcrrles
the \
rd..;rrl.:d III b
the trce:
\Od
h I\C CV.CI) nght tu do so
Bec:.!use mulberry trees t ~ke such
I long time to grow fully IOd be tr
frutt It IS oft.)n rcgarded such a wa
... k 10 fell one of these for burnmc.
The fig Iree on thc other h md
IS trt.: \led \\ lin res.pecl because
It
IS supposcd 10 have protected Adam
IIld E\t.: most pJOb Ibly Eve Iher
thl.:\- \\e I.: l:xpelled from
p Ir ldlst.:
\0\1.: ~l~\slcms belll.:\e th II Eve pel
,uadt.:d Ad tm to c It I rew gr t1n~
I r \\ hea t
not apples.
h E\e was preViously 1\ membe
of a nudist colony she did not l3re
to w 11k natur Illy but Adam Jeal
ous IS hell did So the fig
Iree

lit. r

It ha~ bet: II

Plll\ Idt d "Ith

I small park

Paghman's arc de triomphe

\Ilt.:r Afgh lIllst In bel.: tOle 1 full
IktlL:lll ImkpcnJell1 l,;~lIrnll\ n 1>1'
\\1.: h d t) ILqU rc thl.: ,I.: III hi III l H
11 II! nhllod
In thl.: Ilr~t pll<:1.:
/lih lh tnl!-t.:J thl.: n II
II
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Thant deems swift move necessary
By Alan Riding

SI.: ... llt 1\ Gl:nl.:r I U Ih\nt now
kt.:!'\ II I' III V'hll} nlO\1.: '\\Iftly
tend thl.: MIJJk E I... t umfllu UN
dlpl lllih 'ltd

•

congress

DmnullVt R-llnlld<:ttl Oclvln
\\ l lIlf'~d 1\ \~ IS the 10 .I~t 01
I Iltl II hllmlll,t.:
h(T tradltl1Il
:-.h~ltlllng m ILl n <..,p(l'("h In tht
Ii JIISl r l Cnll1ml ns t n tht lloub
ks III nOllt1(JI1 IJL!md
Hl 11 Idette ! V( ftel (l:'l met
resl tall \\ Ilh I Ilg f10\\ 109 half
\\ IS llct'ntlv dlCtt:d the> n(w me
mb(1
I pllilamlllt fOi i\tld Uls
le I Silt s the V( ul1gest ever \\ 0
n 11 \1 P
and th(' youngest MP
f I 10 \(llrS
51 1)1' kl HlOthl r t rad t on \\ Ith
tll J m I d( n
~Pl t.:ch \\ hlch J ang
thll ugh thl II U~e of Commons
lh I hl Itt fdt plea fm <.. \ II I
l.l,hts n htl U lInlly \\ lllCh blou
ght dll~eJ s rrom 'IPs of <.Ill part
mel ct chorus of r IIS~ from
p<tpC I s tel('vlslnn
and rad

III h

n \ 1,,111 Illi
I I"
fll

e' age by almost 30 per

Two traditions In UK CommonHouse breaks
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year~

22 year old MP
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In the last three

tlonal Income of the Soviet Unton
JOcreascd on the average by 72
per cent annually as against the
average or 57 per cent In the pr
evlOUS rive years
The gros::, In
dustnol output In the th'"ee yea
rs wenl UD over ol3 per "ent
The hal vest Yield or cereals JrI
the counlry mcreased on the av

usually try not to offend one ano
ther whenever pOSSible
Therefore
they eaSily come to t settlement In
cases that mvolve mud sllngmg and
vituperation
The growing amount of compro
ml'iC now exccrcIsed by certain ele
mcnts 10 society IS the by produt::!
o( thiS non offence splnl To reach
In underslandlng With the other
party IS always preferred to lakmg
ISSUC with hIm however wrong he
may be

the d,recllves of lhc 23rd CPSU

Ion
IS an event or great tnter
ialJonill Significance The further
development of economIC and sc
Icntlhc lnd technical cooperation
between SOCialist countries accor
cis with their Vital Intcrests and
strengthens the pOSitIOns of soc
Jllsm In the: world lren<l
Ka
pile nov said
rhl Soviet pf oplC' arC' confident
thai the Czechoslovak p(opl~ wlil
)
Ible
to r~vt.; I( lrnc lhe rlttll
(ult (s th t h 1\
InSCn ~nd sec
I J lslJ ~ JlC(s~cs In SUCI d st c
no..:tlurll n
At plfslnl tht cnmmunl~t, P~lI
Ind til(' \\ nrklOg pC"( pice of Cz
h o..:lovakl'
ll('
concentratmg
If
I !l 1 h
n Ih t stl( ngthcnlng
f IiH
(Ill t S\<.:tem
n
th~
pi lllll<ll '" Jutlon of the proble

111 un
wltl f \

J

Eapltonov saId

They

fhe real lOcomes or the work
th
an the target figures envlsaaeJ bv

CMEA scss

Inc!

Afghan~ arc pohle people

109 people are grow 109 ra::,tc

Czechoslovakia who have arnved
hel e for a seSSJQn of the Counc
II for mutual economic assistance

,I
rI

(orms of struggle to

VI LenIn s blrlh

I

"l

have shown th

at the right Wing
anlt SOCialist
rorces backed
by internatIOnal
ImperIalism
resort to the most

L:cntr II

\,

10 CzechoslovakIa

to ensure
success for the In ler
natIOnal conference of commun.
IStS
Ivan Kapttonov
secretary

, n

CIll.; \

Kapl tpnov saId

w,U do 'ls ulmosl

The brave man ftom Herot

Just struggle- for the I'Qulda

ms or economic advance or the

S!llOns closer together
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Youngest MP
/'011I /miJr 21
i\lP., llS Ihel I ad
nCV('1 b(('11 o:;pr k( n tn h, r"r
Nil (nl\ hl\c
1\11"s D(l\ 1
(( Oil 11/1 ItI

tI

L<llkln!~ If

("

\\nrns becn

hut her ilp)ll I
1Il11 ns \\('11 :tIP" \\ llnC'd 10 tht
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1 lilt studl nl
\\ he'n shl
,,11 1 h lIlds \\ 11 h
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LAGOS Al'nl
_ti 1HClItr-r)Hacho Blafta s wi last I1Ight <;,cCe
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109 a I f)Otl 0 m bng IIle (If fc de
111 troops 1"'( 1l for tr.\.: II"
:. x
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\\ eeks

\)

mp!l.)_
A summarv mdl dr,. Cflurt heIr
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for nllt deposlt.mg
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The Afghan new year started on March 21
The new year IS a time for maklll( tesolutionll, so it
you haven't yet resolved to keep on top of the news at
home '(Afghall1stan), and abroad here IS your chance
Subscribe to the Kabul TImes
Fullfn a tull year's resolu tIOIl by commg down to onr
office for 10 mlllutes to get your subscriptIon
We're located between Ansari Wat and Kabu1-Jalalabad highway OPPOSIte Public Health Inst
For unmterrupted dehvery of the Kabul Times to
your address please renew your subscr{ptIon as 800n as
possible
SubSCription rates IIIslde Afghanistan:
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Checking on the pharmacies
The 1\1l1l1s1n of Public Health fined two
pharm3C'lcs this ~eek for staling closed on the
night of their duties The mlhlstty'S vigilance over
the way the pharmaclcs operate, how they offer
lhen" mediCine for sale and whcUtcr they ohser

commended IJl the prcsCrllJtJons Preparation 01
Illixtures tal\cs time and IS not as cxpensivi' as
the ready malic tnedlcme lffiported from abroad
nus IS whv the I,harmac.es IDstead of preparlDl(
these mcdlCll1CS Simply tell tbe huyrrs that they

\ e the mlillstn s rules is significant In the mtcrest
uf presen tnl-t puhhc health
To ~ltard the pharmaCies onl} to see whe
lher the~ lrt' nl,cl1 at orghl IS not enougn Ihe
phlrJl1lC.l{s uu~ht to he checked and cnntrnlled
hom lime til tlllle tn hnd out whether they sell
'puriOUS drul:;s "htther they h:}\ e Lit the mcdl
cJOe nall:lhh III the national
ronHula"I'
nel
dsu "hc:Ulcr thC\ uffrr compounds "hlrh are uf
It II Ilrescrlhed 1)\ dortors
;\ ... I' I'" IHI"
some pharllllcl('s
now Ida,...
Il I \ I h('com{' doctor... chnles tou \\,. ha \ f Sl ell
lit tlplt ('otlH t.o the Ilbarmacy and Isk for a niP
(lie 11)( rOT he Idache I or I somcUtin~ ror t.oothache
liT
sorndhll1J,: fur
stomach pam
ThiS attItude
I, ht.('UII1I1lj,; IlHlf{
and more" ('ommon and
th.
jlhlll1llCH ... \\IUwut :J.sklllK for a j'lrc:o.crlJ,llon Ir
IJlll tht ductur
Unt r dlSPCI1SfO mrdlCln(
I 1111l·......

lin 1Iot h:1\ C Ulcm
'Ve thmk til It tbis :l.Urtude IS wron~ Sorne~
tiling, must h( done tQ stop It To sohc IIlJ5 proh
tCIH tilt 'JlIllstr) of Public Health ou~ht tn hale
hrlll ellntlulu\tr the pharm.\CICS and If heceSSln
rU1111 I Sll1ll1 11I!'ilH'clinn squu] to chick them Ir
lIlH tUIU til I HIH If It Is possible. th, 1111 nmaCICS
,hu\lht hi , ... Iwd to Jlled~e Utat they ",III hinr liB
I1tfe~"'ln tlll1l(lUIHnts Just as theY haH' IInporhtl
nit dllllU III UJ( If shollS and Will prep In.: nllxturt ...
Illl\\ 1\ fTC III

('OlnC' (IUlleS

tltp 'llDlstr~ of Public Hcallh
could prrnllt Ilharll1acu's tf h I\C dut'
tur, nr If the \ "Ish cit \oll a IlaM IIC their pilar
mt(I('" fUT rllT1J(:-.tu doctors ThiS ~11l help nc('d\
PitH nt,
"ho ran rc-Ct I't tTC 11nl( II lin tht ... pot
Ind till puhlt<: 1Il11'rc ... I tlun#.: \\ Ith 1I \ 111:'\te rial
IIllt res1" of the pharmacu's In tilt pn SII \ IOU I oC

Tn '01\ e thiS

IHOh Ihh

11uhlic h("allh
Onr of the hlJa;C ... l Ilruhlt m Ih3t th t ,1 \tll nb
\. e e nnfronted \\ ILh IS the rd\L al C\f sumt.: phar
lll;JtlCS
to IlreptrC tllose ml:xturee; "hleh ;Jr(> rc
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KA'BUL AUDIENCE
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rll

.I, Ul
j 4
V. I III
fll{hung K 1
Itt
'ld ltf\ Sj\\
If
RI
olrCln pO' stn(r~ In lmll /1 I f n i
IIJf .rl d tl IJI In gllf 1 II Illr
lAP'

'he Flrsl Chamber Dance Quar
let young solOISts from major Arne
Tll.ln b Illel compamcs slhcduled to
tour the
Near
East
and As

flom

'a

ApI 11

1

to Ju

ly
22
Ippe If(~d 10 K Ibul last
evcnmg and Will appear thiS even
109 itg lin
A culturill prescnt<.lllon
uf the Unl1ctl St.tlcs of Amenca In
cuoper ilIOn wllh the MinIstry or In
form ItIOl1 lIld (ulltlre the
group
prc"cnh lmlll perfllrm IIlce... It the
K Ibul N IIld In
I he; Inllr III Irk, thl.: Itrsl \1 .. lt ot
Ihl \oong d lI1t.:lr" Itl these
Ire 1\
I hI..' (Jllirlel IllILle I"
New York
de bUI In IlJ(l! 1I1t1 "ub"cquenlly per
lorlllcd It Vmllll,> Ic"llV II" md unl
\ll"lht.: ... It-. prnfe ..... ltll1 II Illullng \..1
r((· heg In In PH,4 Inll hIghly ell
tUdlenl~\ made II" Immed
IIHI'I ."'11
lite. 'llLlC""
1 co n 1I1on"Idc lour,
follll\\t.:tl I ht: Ou Irlt.:1 hi" tI"u r>cr
I rnlt:d 111 We\! (,crm 111..,. InJ Bel
C.ltlll1

tet taught d IS'ies md g.IYC leclure
dcmonstr Itlons II .tll levels of
the
public etJul.: ttlUn system -trom de
I11cnt.lry to hIgh schools In ,Iddl
lion Ihe y"llllg dlllccrs choreogr I
phed I lumph:tc h diet lor Ihe lu II
l.:IHllp tny
'l)ll11lllr lel.:ture dtlnumlr I1I1.ln" will
hI.: 1I1fcrcd dllnn~ thclr forlhcolnlllg
tOUf
III 'l1l11 up tht: 11I"t
Llllmht:r
!)Ulle fJUl/It:1
I'llltt.:
new..pqxr
I.. \prt.: ·;e,:tJ II h
A/llt.:f1l III tJ IIlI.:C II
" ht.: l
It, ,hilI I hut bnllllni
111'10/\ }.(I\t.: ... t.:~eIY Illdilltlllll Ih II
Ihll )1I111hlull Cll"l,:Illbh.: v.l!llOnlll1l11:
I I h(
I vI! tl trc II ve ptn Qr
thc
\n1l11 In .t 111 t "llnt.: 1 II
I Il!!
IlIlll
Iht.: F'rr,1 <. hltllhel Dll1lc f)ulI
Id I
'PI" "111 I 1111\ TlIIIIUI \\ 11...11

Ill!,! Ihl' lIve d mce" I" very much
like 11",I(~nlng tv , cll unbcr musIc
group f hc members of the gruup
<:re Ill.: In lOtIO tIc lImospherc lnd
('n Ibh.: I hI.: ludlcncc to focus
un
illenl both I" mdlvldu tis and
as
III en ..clllblc I hi" W t" mo:-.t notice
Ible Inu Ipprelillcd In thclr pIeces
...t.:l lp Ihe '1111"'11.: 01 ] Hlh
ccnturv
\ 11111po,el ...
Hcre IhtY dlspllyed I flUid gracu
Irgllllll" III ITllI\efllcnl lnd h \rmony
11\ Iht.:lr mohllt.: I IhI<: ItlS E.ll.:h work
l\l Ihl: d IIlLcr, I lh In(c 10 ~hOI\
II 1111..11 thdll)
lJl ,oklo
lrlLl
III
lllllil With Ihclf Illrlner~ AII",cL
II "' \\t.:IC hO\Lcver bnllnted 'Il Itl II
Ihl 'In'''l nf U/llly In Ihl.: qlJ Illcl "'''
d\\ 1\" Il1llnlllned
\\ hill" lhe d !filing 10 lhe
I'
\ 1\ tldl
r cllllion
IIld

11l)(h )71

I ht.: ILlt.: I III I (h IInhCI Lllnt.:t.: cn
"'t:nlhl(' origin "cd v.1I1l tht: three 1111
t.:lp..l Illernht.:r ... (If Ihe
t()lllp.nv
( h Irll.:' Ilt:nnt:tl IIII~ Rewln
tntl
\\ Irlr I 11 (Ir\t.:r It tdlfl~ ... 010 "h III
Ihe
\OJ Y rk ( 11\ It dlct
Inti "nlc
II 1/1 Bllkl
Ihellr, \Lho Itr"'l per
r llml([ II gcther d Iht.: 1/(10 ( III II...
'l.,ll\ II In PUCritl kllli
I Ie
'Hille (,rnIllHI
Inolhl.:r
! ... Ir fl Ihe NlW Ynrk (11\ B tile I
Ind
'\menl..ln
H dIe I
rht.: I
Irc Jl111It.:t1 Ihe I!rl'Ur lor Iht.: C1lr
ll..nl lour t>.1tfJOflC
lu,.. m In frllm
Ihe <- 11\ (enkr Infrrq B tllel
III
'c'" Y\lrk will d"l pcrlorm ..... llh
Itll (JIlII leI
I he \ Iflld t Hlr lllll(c repert 1111:
hill/I: I\rll.: drlmll dhl"lrltl.:l!
IhI..'
\t;/' "lilly IIf Ihe\<: d Iflll:r,
Inll Iht.:
IlrlH.ILlC ch.r Iller IJf Ihelr dlureugr I
pll\
I Ike ~hlmbef
fllll .. IL
... hlmbcr
U Inc(' m ke .. ht.: 1\ \ dem tnl! ... upun
Ihe IOUI"ldu II
rerformer,
SIlH':C
tht.:re v. I'" n() ,uPPllrtlng lorf" C lI..:h
U IOLcr um'I"tenll\ pI ncd I m'lor
oll\.llge rort.: Pr t::\m~ lhe ()u Irlel
I" 'iIlPl..'rb tJ Intcr"
Iht; Cfltll\ hi
\l un tllilnllu,l\ Igreed Ih II the yo
ung Irtl ... t" d\:nll n .. lr Ill' Ihl'"
grc II
Idenl
It hi, heen tJC\t.:flbcd I'" four 'u
pcrllll\(' \lIluO"1 v.hu d In<,;c chore
ogr Iph tnd dt.:"lgn I dl\tlOcllve rep
L:.rtOlfC
Oll",'gc Ihe d lnt::er... (nnlmuc to
m lmillfl thclr \clf "ulhllcnl ullIty as
In Intlm lIe
Iftl'lll f Imll\ BC\lde",
work JOg tugelher IL the barre and
m rchc Ir\ II" Qu ... rtCI members coli
thor lie on lhurcography
Sl:ener~
tJe .. bn rnd l:Unstru<;lron
lLghllng
Inu lll...tlllllC, ")Oflle dl\l'llOn oj II
h.nlr" II LOUr\C nccc ......ary
I he
1l11.:n lur t.:>. lin pIc du mu\t of the
I J)\:nL Irv InLi p llllllng while the
girl" U\U dh \eW the LostumC\
In lddillUI1 tu their IWO annual
L S IoU'".. lhe danlers h IVC perfOf
med In fe\tl\al~ v.llh many symphu
11) IIr... h('\!r 1\
Ind lIO
lele\j ... llln
J he ()u Irtt.:! \L I" Ihe tlrst oanu; lO
lrlp l\ Itl ~rlorOl JI the ne'lL Inter
n II n 111\ I I I ~nl,('d I )ru!lt GUlh
rll I hlllrl.: HI '\1InnllpotL, \1mnc
,ul I
\fUlh t:dUL tllun II V.IH\.. I' rnduJ
ul .n Ihelr bu,,\ "'lht.:dulc An unu,
u d lug.hllglll of Iht: (ju..trlc;l, ... Irt.:d
\... n III \ It Won 10 become artlsL,
n ..... uelhl fnr the entlrc LlI\
uf
I I II \\a)flt.: Indland lO the ~prlOg
r I Jfl" <iplm,un:d b\ Iht lq.! Ii hi
Iltl 1..."LlClIt!un <tnd v.i1h tht.:
full
lIpp 11\ '1 Ihl: lIl\ IllJ\lll Iht.: (JUl!

'I..

EdlfCJT

23R21
4~501

rr! (;thN numbers firS! dial ~Itcb
'r ,Iatll"n and a(}vprUn1l0
r1 t;.
~ II .. •
_1 f l.:!8 _1026
ExtenSion 59
Klla sl
Edt LOr tn (huJ

=

,1\'1'" I I In I.: J(ten!'ol\ I:
I ,1'\111 I~ 11 ~ rl. Jltl II nuullld III MI
...... lIul.
,nLl AI ~ In ... I'" ... uggt.:"b
th 11
11 11\ 11 In II: .".rll: lilt I Ilnf;..lll by
'I IIJ 10 re
. . 1 ror
It l pI ,Ilnt.:r, hid
hI rxu Iill l \pCllfrh:nl lId I t.:d It h)
I flflh I'\l,.
III
II IUlj 000 .. q
U;Jrt: mill:'"
n

PluJnl \\ h tlt. n .1 ... the cxpcra
ment ";J'" knuv.n 11"'L:d for live }e
I " fmOl IlJ(IO l11d V.l" ltntred m
Ihl \,oulh of 1\1 1~~OUfl nC;Jf the bor
l-cr "" lIh Arkan, ... ~ When l,;OndIlIUn~
.... ere Judged fa' Durable c1oud~ werc
M:cded v.lih sodium ladle smoke the
Iheor} hemg th tI the smoke pdrudes
\I culd
prOVide Ihe nccc'\!Jar) nuclci
on whll.;h ICC cr)!'ot..:.d, .. auld form jn
Ihe cJoud~ later to be releascd
a ..
I lin
Cloud !'oeedmg expenmen\s
have
been l:OndUCled 10 .. evcral areas of
lite world leading to hopes
thai
r Ilnfal! could be In reOJsed by
a!l
much do!> a fl fth I1 I~ hard -to )udge
hb .... c"'er "hether am Increase
III
r I nfall Ih II follo\\, a cloud !1cedmg
t" due \ole!\ lu tht txpenmcnt
or
" '1I1d h:.J\C' ollurred un)\\d\
In PrlJC(l \.I"hrtchp dl\"
\I,(rl.:
h I "'ll~l!nJ h 'JIf;Jhlc for ..ut:dlllg
J II.
Jl r • I \-iht.:thcl II ...e"d

II r l!IJ JIll 1{ Itnt .II I
..tclllng Jlld II J nun 'I.:cdlllg LlJ)", v.
Iht:n l..Illl1pnl:Cd \Iudl\:" uf
111nf t ll
HI lhl.: 1.:1111 II ,eedmg ..tIt.: 1 ",ug~e ...
leJ Ih 11 Iht.: I ... tn lin !>.Ct:dlllg 01\
, I
h III h til Ih lIon lIOn ...et.:JIIJ~
'I"

d

I II ell

I"

1\ ...

A, nello dn II) ~I.!:o uj Lhe falnf;J1I ~u
g,gC!'ots lh<tl Ihe cxtent of falluft: \\.1'"
\I, Idt=J e\cn th<ln thl ... Slatl!>llc!:>;J1 ( I
I furnla UnJ\.<:r~IIY h ... \c
gathereLl
data frum rain g;JlJgc!:I .... lthJn I IXU
mJle~ r<tdlu~ uf thc 'lit 'Where
Iht"
doud~ \\crc seeded

Thev find that an apparent 105\ of
r;;llnfall from ~eedmg occurred c\en
II thl ... distance Ihough the 10" \\ I'
Ic~, ~e\erc than at the centre 10':-'
llJ r tlnfall r.tnged from 32 per unl
v.llhln 30 mIles of the centre 10 'J
pi."f lent <it dlslan .. c between I <;0 and
180 mlle~
It l~ not at all dear ho\\ doud
'>ceLllng could affect
nunfall
kl
ijlonc reduce It at such dlstan(c!'o A
le ....l r
po!>slble explanation Cor lhc
r IInfall o\Cr the cenlral area 1'1 Ih il
lhe cloud!> have o\.er~eeded d 100
rn In) I(I~ lryM<tI., ,",ere formed 111 lht:
...Juud", Ihc lornpc;tlllofl {or
\.. II!.! I
\apour l:ould re"ult In llvnt: of Ihl:
l r\.,t II" grflv. lOt: III gt tmough
II

01111

"

I

\1t)"1 1n1 pre ...... I"'t.: \La ... the
!:It Irk
l;(1n1r l'it bl.:l\\ee,:n Ihc lalk uf l:OSlU
mc, ~ ... cn('n Of loluured Jlght~ with
Ihl: rllh ;..tnd \ IVld l:ostumc"
Whltc
l11d yelhl" Irghl\ \ trlcd onl) In In
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"Iellil!Ur D<.I"I In hiS remark\ rt:
ferred ILl hi" duse aSSOClatlon v.llh
Allam<t l\.4b<.l1 who~e unbounded lo\c
for the Afghan nallon which IS ref
lellcu In hi" poetry and hI" errorh
for Ihe \lnlt\ of Musltm~ !Wild Ih II
In thl' Ige flO n Ilion CQuid lI"e In
IsolatIOn

A receptiOD was held on April 21,

In

the IndoneSIan embassy to mark th. blrthd,y of Radon

AdJeng Kartlnl, the pIOneer of the movement of emanclpatJon Cor IndoneSian ""omen The reCep
lIun was highlIghted b) an address gneo by I\1aoame SoebaglO SUrjanwgrat wlfe-of the
10
done~tan ambassador and a play about KartlDJ's lire frum th~ agt' 01 11 to b \'then she dletl

0<.1\.. 1 'lid
II v. ... s the ~ml.:cre. . t
dnlrt.: 1)( grc It poet phllo~uphc:r 10
'I;e Ihl; t."lltlre Mu~!Jm v.odd
full)
unJled bel lu.'oe through suC"h unity
tlone could the Muslims face
ne"
... h ,lIenge.,
T .... o Afgh"n anlsts
HafizuJl.th
Kh) tI Ind Zhlll presented ~elecllon,>
from Iqb;..tl "hILh \\ere tpprcu tied
b, Iht.: Illdll:nL('

S.bghalullah MUJadad, delIvers hls speech
""IS of fqbaJ

Ull the Islamic asp

)
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Czech cultural
deJegation here_
for to-day visit
APfll

'x

(Bakhl "I

( ledlt",h\\ Ikllll \.ultur II Jelegllllllil
h('lded h) I Tl~ 1 tb II \ "IJlf \lcplll)
l\hl.. llllon mll\l"ilt:1 tln\cd ht:h v~s
Il.:rd I}
111(' delc~ Ithll\ which I~ here on
the b I~I~ oC luhur II l~rCClHel1t het
wee1\ "'gh 1T1Ist Hl IOd
( let.:hoslu
\ Ikll W\s ICi,;el\ed \t the
K Ibul
Intern Illlln d AlrplHI h\
rcpresen
IlllVI.:S of the Forclgn lI1d Culturc
lI1d In(orm \tlun lOd Edut.: 11Ion n11
I1lstrleo,;
1ne Czech l:ultumJ <Jdeg lttOn du
nng Its ten d Iy stay here Will huvc
Illks
With high r inking Afgh lit
otlktals and Will als\l VISJI N 109 lr
har Umverslty
Yt:'SterdlY a( :! pm VOlar
pilid
I \:ourtesy \: til On Second Deputy
Edut.:uuon
Mmlster
Muh lnlOUld.
Aref Ghnu~I
Laler lit 3 30 pm Voz..:u mel Dr
Rnvan F Irhndl director general of
pohueul liT lITS lIld Dr M lhbpobn
Rahq lhrector genernl of
cuhur \1
relations at the! Foreign MInistry
Anoth~r report says that at 5 pm
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puty from Murgb lb e€r('tmy
In yesterday s SCs.... lon of tht.: Se
11 ltl th~ vIews of thl Fin Int lal
mtl Budgetary
Con' nll tlt.
on
the aml'odmt:nts 0 fhl Th 1 i FI
Vl Y~llr Plnn ahlTH; \VI h n lnhd
ducuments \Vl:I( Il:nd nut by ~t
I1l1tOl Mllhwnmlltl lI11shulI W IS(
khl slllltary of th< ~ nnll
Aftll soml tlisl US"H I" md dl
llb(lutJOns thl VIl\\s Illn pnlJ)<)
:-Ollis of th~ comnllltlt.: \\l:r unun
lI11llU:-oly Upplov(d
nntl \\ II bl
:-'llbllllltul to tht 11 I'\l
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yesterday 5 general seSSlOll of
(h~ House of Representatlve~ the
drafl lnw on ldvocate...
W IS
diS
t ussed nnd articles 31 to 42 \Vert
tpprovcc!
uonnrmously
In the mornmg Sl SSI 1I1 dnusl
siX of articles seven of the draft
law on political purtles whlch de
lis with the Icgnl 19c III peoplc who
cnn JOm politIcal parties was diS
cussed by the
dc.putIeo:> Yester
day s sessIOn umended tht:
age
from 25 to 20 The nm nrlnumt
was approved by n maJ0rlly "0

ll.: The seSSion was pnslded Over
by Dr Abdul Z Ihcr th, pn Sid

1>1' H GI'SCH!\EFTS! E1TlING
[ , B' "HI snmt< f/\IHATSARBF.ITFTN FLOTT
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Skies 0\ rf all lhr {Quotn art'
lloud \ esterda \ the wa mlt' st ar
r3 "as Farah With a hl~h of ~)
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pre."Jdcnt of France lfter 1 mllJor
c!cc!ton dcle 1I brmglng III er I 111
French history 10 tn end
A three hne communique
from
the Elysee pre~ldcntlll pulllce Issued
~hnrtly nfter midnight Sllid simply
I am CClt.1lilng to ('xer('lse
my
funclIons ll." pre!ildent of the rcpub
II\;
1 hiS decl'Uon tukcs effccl from
fllld da y todu y
1 he Ilre.llldcnt s deOISlon fullowed
the ddeul
the referendum prnpo
"Ills on sen He Ind regional reform
nn which the 78 yc tr old
Frendl
1e.1dcr "i( lked hiS l treer to; pre...ld

1

III I~ ..
lh.h
1 h.. , /I \\lL! h\
1 1/ Cl.: l I
I III
\

PARIS Aprtl 28 (Rcuter) -Ge
nernJ de Gaulle tad I}' reSigned
lS

mel

Pre."ildent of Culture
Dep;lrtment
Gul Ahmnd Fand and presldenl of
InformatIOn Dcp1rll11cnt
Moh ,m
thrahlm Shanfe

INSTANT
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...----
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counlry Without Ihe gcneral hav.tng
to vow to re.'ilgn If the
electorate
rCJccted them
1 he re tson why General dc G I
ulle pul hiS future at stake 10 thiS
w'y rem uned l mystery today-a.'i
With many other thmg~ tbout
the
1lI11 cx soldier who devoted lumself
to t Irving oul II plrlle for Frnncc 1I~
III mdependent respected power
M Iny tlbservcrs feel (hill the Ge
oeml believed hc needed to (onhrm
hJl11sclf ItS ruler of the n l(Jon
by
I tllrce( 11 Ilion II vote Ifler 1hl." nols
If lIst M Iy Ind June
In , IYllll tlly G 1lI1llsi WilY
he
threw evaythmg mto the slales 111
Ihe lpmhle whld1 f tiled fod ly
De (.Iullc w IS Ihc symbol of free
F'r lOec 11\ World War II Ind Inter
... tine 0111 of rellremenl 10 restore hL'\
counlfy"i mtern ILton II presllge and
Ivcrl the threal o( CIVil war
A luWenng hgure m the modcm
wurld hI.: founded the Fifth Repuh
III III lyc;M and IS Its prCtiildent be
l l/11e f r lI1lC s Inosl powerful he ld
of "illte SIOl:e Napoleon III
WlT1sl0n Churdull atldre...sod him
III 1140 I' lhe III In of de...ll11v md
Ih 11 l"i thl,; r\lle m which h\: h;:a"i "
\.. IY'\ ..cen hImself
Allin Poher ldds AFP Ihe Pre
sllknl of lhe Scn He lind consequenl
Iv Id1l1~ preSident of Fr lOle nuw
Ih It (,encr" de Gaulle h IS resigned
IS I f'lrmer presldenl of the Com
n1l1l1 Mllkct CommiSSIOn
(l~c;'l
\71

He I' the present presTdenl
uf
thc European P Irh Iment He W IS
Itrsl elcdcd to I two year teml m
thiS po..' In 1966 then re-elected for
In unprecedt:nted Ihlrd ye Ir In Ma
r\; h

I'J6N
Sen l(Uf Pohcr was (10 on
Apnl
17 Orl~ln IlIv tnamed as t l.:lvll en

gmeer with IddJllpn tl degrees
In
J IW lOd pohllc II Sl:lenCe he WllS first
elected to (he senate In J946
,"d
h IS been 1tI1yor of Ablon Sur Seme
nl.: lr P lrtS since the W Ir wllh III
lfe Ised m ljOriltes a( every 1m: II cl
Cl tlOn
...,. He entered public life IS , CIVil
scrVlnl II the fin mcc 11110lstry By
19-tN he wa~ sccretary of state for
the budgel He WIS namcd general
lomOllssuHlcr for (,crrll In and Au....
lrlm ,(fllrs thl SlOle YClr

Lin Piao calls
for strengthening

party machinery
HONG KONG

Apnl 28

(Reu

t('l) -VIC(' ChnJrman Lin P180 of
tht: Ch,tnesp
Communist
Purty
hus summ~d up the
t;:xpcn~nCt
01 Chlllu s (uhu) 01 Jevolutwlt nnd
call( d COl strengthcnlng
of the
purty mal'hmery the NC'\, ChIOU
Ilt \\ S lIgc ncy It: portl'd
I hl lIgt:ney lind Radl(l Pl.. kltlg
Ylst~rdny curried (01 th" hrst tl
mt IhC' te.:xt of th( polltlcnl
rt
pm t hC' mndt nt thl OPl nJn/o: se
sSI(Jn {1( the.: ninth party (ongn ss
In Pt km,.; On ApTlI 1
1ht Ug'11H \I sUld th t 2.4 noo
\\( Itl Ilport profoundly dUltdut
lS Clullrmun Mao s theory uf «.)
ntmumg
tht levolutlOn
limit I
th l dll tntorshq> of thl pI'tlh tnl
lut Svst( Tlllltlllt lIy SlUllS up
tht
(XI)tlltlHt (f thl Io:ltlll jJltllttlll
IHIl l Ultll1 nl II VtllutlOl1 Hlln\VSt s
thl d.om(stlt lind lnhtTlHlltnlll SI
luutlUlI /llld SI Ls forth tht fl)ttlt
1Il~ tasks fOT the pUtty
Viet (hUIII1HlII 1111 "US (hIIS\1l
us Chult mnn M(I
rSt lung s S\ll
cessor ut tht l'Ong:n:s." WhH h I It
sed 10 P~kmg lust I hutsdny fl.1
to\l.IO~ n thnl \\l~k St<rtt\ .. h
roudl-d mll tlOJ.{

CA

PAN AM

po
II lie II u"cJ nll II I Iry -;I~ea::-:re~r;o,s""'!y~e;;;;;:lld '1
urged the \.;re HlOn of 11 governmcllt
Untted Nations fOrcc o( 40 000 Olen
In sent H1ywhere (he pc: Ile W IS th
n: Hened
In I study prep Ired under
the
llUSpIU:- of U\e Amen... In Umted Na
lIono,; lIssocllIhon they suggested that
~l\ 000 l11cn oC (hiS force should be
U1 I slale of Immedlllie
readiness
and 15 000 In re.~crve
Among the sponsors of thl!! plan
w~rc Cyrus V~nee one of tbe US
repre ..ent Hives II the Pans I \lks on
\lelUllnt Gt:llertl Mauhl.:Yo
Rldg

24'731

PRICE AF 4

BY Our OWD Reporter
Flfleen bIcycle wheelchnlrs whIch
wcre m lde by the Arlana
Bicycle
F lclory were gIven 10 the handlca
by

ppcd In the Womeri s In~ttlute
HRH Prtn<e IlllqulS yesterday
lerooon

If

These bn:ycles were

ordered I mOllth beCare by HRH 1111
qUls through the Women s Volunteer
Assoclllllon (und which donated AC

57 000 fur the bicycles
Thcre lre about hundred handl
l: lppcd people
who
need
the.'ie
l11e illS of tr msportntlon
However
Sll1ce thcre were only 15
bicycle
whceh.:hlllrs Ihey were given to the
needlcst md to those who c In partl
Olp lie m SOCial ftctlVll1e~
fhese 15
Werc dwsclt by l
ulOlmlUee
of
W ..mlen s Voluntecr ASSOcll\llOn
Among Ihese 15 hnmhc IpJ>cd were
five dllldrcn and len adulls
The
duldrell Will be Iblc 10 usc their
hll:ydt:!o (u go 10 slhool and adults
Will be tble to e Irn money for their
t HllIIlcs by seiling newipapers or
by some other c lSy Job they
C In
Ir Ivel 10 us.mg thc.'\( b,LycJes
Thr
ough lhese Jilbs lhty Will P IrtlClptte
In the SOCI II
md fumlly IctlVllles
more elfectlvely H mdlcapped were
glvcn vegellblc
Ind soup which
W I' don lIed hy Ihe WOl11en 0,; Vo
lunleer ASSOCI ilIOn
A mcmoer of thc Women s Vo
lunteer ASSoclltJon s:Hd thut
they
.Iso h Id glvcn 15 hleycle whcdchalTS
Ils( ye Ir ht the handll lppcd
AI
Ih II (1I11t: they recelveJ the
funds
from In CXhlhlllon of spe\.:lal
Af
gh m flilsmc
H HH PrmCe Brlqtm the Presldenl
of Afgh In Women s Volunteer A~
"iUI.:IHlUn Slid Ihll Afghln Womens
Volunlet:r AssnclllH1n and
WOI11
cn s Instltllle ltre liw IYS
thmkmg
thollt how they c in help those who
Ife! needy and how lh('y (In make
Ihe h mdlcapped morc IcOve
fht: Women s Vulunteer AssoclB
tum IS gOIng 10 dlslnbute more bl
\;yde wheelchairs next month
wh
Kh hive oNered from an Armna
"Icyclc shop

01'

Anti- T8 eOimpaign
to be studied by
HeaJth Institute
KABUL

Apnl 28

rBakhtar)-

In order to make better
use of
the results of the InternatlOnul
Seminar on TuberculOSIS Control

held In Kabul last week

IIRII Princess Bllqllls look. ,t U">se ha.nd(eapped who have received the bleycle wheel chaJrs
J»~hoto hy Muqime (The Kabul Times)

ECAFE stresses trade over aid
SINGAPORE Aprrl _U (Hull")
-1 he 25lh scsSlun uf I l AFI lOll
l(h ends m Stngapol e tocl IV his
been descllbed by ucl(gnles
lS
II turning
porn tn tht
spht
n' of trade d('v~lopm('nt 111 ASI I
'!'rude lOti tht (losdy rl lltuj "II
bJtct. of nld lm~lg~ cis tht: III I
uigent md Important Items dl~
cussed But many delegates Slit S
s~d that trad£' was mon Import Hl1
even the llid
ECAFE s newest Illembll FIJI
attending Its first sessIOn $Ul11ml d
up the general ('onSl nsus of OPlilI
on "hen delegale VIJDY R SIngh
said
We bel1cvl th II aid IS n I
:mbstltut(' fOJ II udl'
It IS fur bett<~1 fOl the dt vclolJ
~d
natIOns to permit us ttl l II n
an honest and hnnournblt.' lJ1COn1l
by the efforts of nur own IIldustl v
and labour than to deny us II {l'SS

Afgha-

MOSCOW Aprtl
28
(T ISS) At lis specmJ session the
Cuunell
for MUlunl Eq)JlOnllC
Ass.lstunce
has c:on~dercd the problems of fur
ther development of mutual econo
In the Publte Health Instllute to
1ll1\.;: \:oopcr ilIOn lOd \.;onfirmed the
dISCUSs and studY thIS pllln Dr
unanrmuus de.'ilfc of member conn
Abdullllh Omar Deputy MInister
Ines for further JOInlOg etforls fOI
of Publl< IIcalth
who chllired
the succcssful luumpllshllleni
01
yesterdny s meC'hng said that 5t
the Iisks nf bUlldlllg S~'l:1 lltSI11 IOd
udv of thb pInn wilt continue for
\;onll111JlllSm
a week
In chclr t.:omnHlnI411C the sessIon
Y~st~rduy s mel'tmg was atten
parhllp In!"i slressed tht: great fltl
ded by ornc Idls of the M Imstry of
Itlll:ul unporl tnLC of the
III wlInd
Public Ht nlth and rcpres('ntahv~s devchlpnH:nl 1)1 lhclf eUlnOllllC It'
of WHO
pcr.lllon
-------------------------.
nlstnn has taken under study
0
plnn of opel atlOn Cor flghtmg tu
bere ulOSIS
A mt.~mg was held yesterday

Iran building facilities to
navigate her ships in Shaft
IlliRAN Apnl
28
(OPAl by lh( IIlql luthorrtle .. and undcl
"ITHIIt fl\llt luthonlll.:s IfC btuldlllJ
(he IlJ\] Igrnltll.:nl the
1l,;\t:IHll:"-'
I fhllllllg pi Ufllrm II the enlmnH
"crt: I I hl '\IX Ilt 1111 Impn \ Il1g n IVI
llf
the Sh HI d Ar Ib Rlvcr
from
g Itllln In Ihl \\ Iln\\ IV
\\ hac Ir 1It1 1I1 pilots Will like tlVt: r
I dll In d ItIlH: II (It II tlus \\' I!\ \11Il.:
II IVI& Ilul11 of shlp."i h\11H1l1 for Imn
of Ihc uH\thlllll1.. llf Ihc trc It~ Ih 11
1111 l'klfls -'il'ur\:es ~llJd here Yl"Sler
Bllghdlld hid f IIll d hI ,ho,;ervl
d 1\
flu: Ir IIlI 'n ~O\CrT11t11.:1I1 'list '\\I.:f
lInlll I wt:'e.k IgU when I ehr m
I \\cd. I~O Ihrog lled lhl Irl II) 011
lhrogllc\l thc Ill17 IreHy
whldt
the gl\1\IlHls Ihlt Irhl hid (Illul II
~r Intul ~hlllPtl1g r1fthts to bolh Irun
fulfil II .. IlTlll' npnl tilt
Irlldn
Iud Inl4 III Ir lOl \11 I>orts
flll11 III I fill
Slhn"l:lny Illghl Khrll11shnhr
I)on
I\rlllh t If 'III! Ihll 111 t1Ut"i III
11IlhortllC,\ I\rdercd 1ihIPS 10 o,;tll) (lui
Ic ... IHI \111 III, 11\\1 \\\ \llll hl ,III, .. lld
tIl Ihe rl\ef f\lf ..HI hours until thl
eX\lw.I\\h t \ .. tHlr UI-'il-'o In
lit
m\' rq;ullll\lll" h) lr111111n CApen..
t:qlllllhJt I1lll1lltr
It III hi' .. tllnl lhl ItJltl~ Ilion 01
Irt lornpletell
()h"ilf\l.:r~ -'illltl I I1llJ ..H problem
Irell, h) 1111\ I 1I1\111tlral 1.. (1 n
tV"
Ind theft I rt: 1Il\ dIll \\ hill. II III hi ..
Ip Irt from pllo(mg Ihe ship..,
Ihc l\)!lectlon of duq (rom shillS
"11..1 ~hl \\ l-'i prq"':lrcd 11 ncgotllle
llltermg the rl\er
but '\Inti..! Iwi Igt\:l to (Il\: e,as(rn~
Up 1111 now they Were t.:ollected l:Ondlllllns

\\ ty former lumnl.lnder In chIef of
tllied (orl:cs 10 Europe and In South
I\.orea preSident of Y lie Umvenllty
I\. mgm m Brewster
md
Cbarles
Yost Amencan representative to Ibe

UN
Brewstc) presentmg the
study
s ltd th It (mc o( the major BlOls of
AmeTll In foreign pohcy W lS to find
to Ihem mvc to IJnJllh~T \1 IOterven
11"'11 III trouble spots
Brewl'iter pomted QUi thai
:iuch
Unilateral IIltcrventtons WBS general
Iy rejected now "throughout the co
untry after the dlsaslrous war
In
Vletn \11\ tnd wamed t.lf Ihe Isolo
(hlll\"i11t whld\ HlIMht hc reborn af

lilt I In II kds lntl then Ittl'1l
to (tInct Ihl Imbalun t
by
olll rtng aid
lilt It IUt I (If tht Imlrlll1 udegu
tlOn K H L &11 who descTlbl'd tht
Sl SSIOO IS I tUI nltlg pOlllt and II
I mel milk 1[1 tht :-ophlfl or tlnlC'
tit: vllopml'nt Sdld thut tl iJd~ WhS
tht PIVol ~l 101(' III ((OnO!TIll plOg
IJt

It'S-"

If Import needs multiply £inti
xporls tt.:mctln stagnant our dep
( ntit lI('e on externnl aid rncrcns~s
md thl go 11 of self relIance 1I1S
tt lei tlf comlO~ nenter Ieee.: lC's fu
rt hu
he smd

l

1 iii s Itldress deSCribed Uy EC
A I E I XCI.. ullve
Seaetury U Nyun
t~
III
mspmng
st Hement
(llkd rm d SIX pomt propo:-orll on
llddl Ilbt:lollsullOn u$d expansl

1 he SIX (>OlI1ts whIch Nyun said
would bl t Iken up by the secret
arlUt In cooperatIOn With tht: tOU
ntnes IntCI ested were
I CollectIon of mfonnatlOll nf
~vt:ry prodUlt an the regIOn so th
at export (lip Iblhtles of one C'(l4
unlry could be matched With th...
Import needs of another
2 Increase In productIOn so as
to I ncreaSe exports to reglOnnl co
untnes
3 Establishment of n syst~m of
regIOnal trade preferences
4 Improvement of the mfra-structure to Increase regIOnal trade
In commercial products
~ Improvement 10 the transport
Inha structure
6 Development o( n commercial
mfr 1 structure for
trade
cxchan
gt.'S

(Con/JlJued on page 4)
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Moscow economic meeting in
communique for cooperation

anent< UlN force is urged
28

EUROPE

i.eave Kabul Dn aD7 Tues4a,
arrive aDy elty In EUl'Dpe or New
Ywk 0 Tuesday
Ge
to this wDl'ld today

iii

Women Volunteers
give handicapped
transport aids

,
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fRENCH SAY 'NON'·
DE GUALLE TENDERS
HIS RESIGNATION

IlllS w's Ihe IIrsl llmc <';encr ,I tJc
(,:mll(' h l"i ever suffered from
thc
f'rend1 dell or tte mnrltal the end
of II yc \fS of relll1vcly un<:hallcn
ged G mlhst rule
General de G lulle s fusl
ddc II
hy the Frt"nch electuflltc C lme un I
"itlbJCCf on Whll h he hid nil ~1h"g i
111m 10 st Ike hi" prcsldcntl II e lreer
me referendum proposals hi "'flp
lhe Senate uf leglsl11lvC' power
mil
gIve grerltcr \ulhnnty ft")
rcglon II
lOlmul"i lould h I \It" oren filII III lhe

I
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Parliamentary compaign opened
I I'{ \\t.:d Ihc RllY If Delree det
IlrctJ ofl(n Ihe ne:\l gener II elecllon"i
111I hl1th hUll '\ 01 Ihe I'th p Irh I
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"icn Ite
Aller Ihc pltlltlulg IlltHl ill Ihl.: new
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(he
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lor lhls \\ IT UnJer Ihe,1.: l.:t)ndltlOns
the UN IlJune l.:uulJ uller \ way of
ensunng world st Ibility wlthou( lhe
United Stales huvll1g 10 play
the
purt of world POlttCf1l1111 he slid
Furthermore th\: de 111011 of sur.:h
II force IS lire IJ) pruvlded fur III

the UN Churter
Tht: IUlhurs ul (he study th\H1ghl
they dl~eerned I slIml tr deSire
un
Ihe part of Ihe SOl. lei UllIon whl\.;h
h \s recentl) stressed the usefulness
of Implementmg lrtlt.:lcs 43 oC the
Charler pro\ldmg for Ihe I.:reatlon
DC UN nrmed ll'fCeS uncler thl.: llJo,;
pll;'CS of the UN SeClITlt)
loun..!1
IIld 1(0,; perl1llllt: III l1lelHhl: I'

1 nklng part

In

Lebanon still
fails to 1000m

the C MEA seSSton

held III Moseow rrom Apnl 23 to
26 were the leadcrti of the commu
nisi lUld workers parUe5 and heads
01 gov"rnm.ent ot Uulgunu Hunga
ry (he <..iDR (he MPH. Polnod H.u
111 \I1Jlt the SO\ld UllIon lnd CZel:b
oslov Ikll
I h~ <. MEA session resolved to SCi
,buLI( tJr lltinH the milO hnes
uf
11llthl.:1 lkvdopmelll 01
Cl,;UnOmll:
IlIll ~UI.:I1IIIK \;uopcrallOn
betwecn
<. fl.! E \ \;uuntne~
II I~ plllllletJ hrst ur III lhe co
IIUHlll114ue s IYS lu concentrate on
HllprtlVlng lOti deepl.:llJllg the forms
lilt! ntdhoJs ur l:uoldlTlltlon or n:..l
IHlnl! n:tI~hJ1I11l plans I1t Iklllg sCI<:n
IIII\. tedmologll. II lorl.:l::..lst~
lI1J the
llil tht.:r develupment or dledl\(; sta
Ilk IlllclT1ll:1un,1 SPClllhslllOTl
tnJ
1.\ opel Itlun
III Phldu\;IlUII P lrtllu
11(1) III brul\l,;hlS e~scnllil fUf lel:b
l1ulul;l\; ,I progrl.:ss
<. "no,;ltlcr Ibll.: lttenlltlll wa.... glv
III hi Ihl.: extension of tmJlual trade
Illd lllurt: 1t:t!Vc Ulo.e lit munetary
hllll1\;11l rd II Ions till! mkrn luonal
t rnlrt
Agrccl1Il.:llt \\ HI II.: lI.hed un
the
Idlv~ Iblhty uf sctllng lip III 1Jwcsl
IIll.: III h Il1k IIC <. MEA lI1cl11bl.:r n HI
,11t~ tntl Impw\ IIlg Ihl.: \HJf k of lhe
IlIlllll 11101111 b ltlk lUI (' .. ,hlml\.; t,.U
t I'll. r ItJl11l of "in\.;IIII~1 u unlnes
(he
l\11l11tl11Jl14UC says
I hc o..lll1lIHUI1I411l ~ \}~ th 11
the
'Il"-'iIl)l1 r USI.:t! 1 numher lit
prtlb
IlHl' UIT1t..Cflllllg \leqKl1l1lg
ItlUIUIIJ
Id I(hlll' hd\\l"t:1l n 1!t\I!l aI
1.: ... 011\1
1111..... prllhkl1t~ IIC SUbJcd ttl tdtJl
I t nil JPlTll slutJv JI1 llrder 10 read\
1111ltu Illy tucp'lbtl.: t!euslOns
I he <. MEA l:ountncs hale wt.>rkeJ
oul Int! \r\: unplementmg In prst.:
IItl the b lSle pnnllples of mterna
tlun II sOt:J IltSt diVISion of lnbour
I he \:uurdtnllholl ot nahonal eCo
nonll... plans has bel:ome estabhsbed
IS lhc 111 lin method of sh lpmg sta
ble Ind mUlu lily benefidul econo
mil: relltlono,; Mutual trude bt;tween
CMEA COUI1Uues supphes the gren
lcr p 1ft of thCIT Import tJem.1nd for
kq gouds Ind ensures , stable mar
kehng of their export Itcms
the
l:t.llllIllUnl4UC S I}S
1 he \(1\ \l1llges 01 the new sys
tcm the planned d~vclapment of the
nation d eeOnOl11les of CMEA nlem
ber n lh~)ns and theIr mutunl coope
r \liOn midI.: It pOSSible for the fra
lcrn II ~Illn In lessen the gaps
10
Ihlll l\\lI\tHllll l(evclopmeot levels

new government
BE1RUT Apnl '0 (Reut...r ) Lebanon s Prdade.:-lt Charles He·
lou yesterd:.tY ~nded hiS consulta
tlOns With pull tiC 11 If'aders
on
the formatiol1 of u new gevern
n-rent but Jll{)rmld scurces sUld
th~y dld no' ~ p "I iln early an
nounccment
rhf.' SOU!l.l:S slId In{ st lcnoers
Involved 11 Il ll (O( n~ut~atloDs su
PPoltld AmJ
tumm lud.J nt:' on
ogulnst ISlUt} but unly Gn cundl
tlon It did I It mfnLl4:0 on l..~ha
1100 s s(1V~r('l",il V nne ..ecun t
or
()CPos€' lh£' lllunhv t:J d mger
It \\ us he Pi IL " of the free
dom of l.ornm illdo
nr-tIOl! fram
Ld>unl'Sl; slul II tl Ins~ week led
to a wuv~ of demonstratIOns thr
oughoul ttl.' to un {
11 whll h
nbout 15 jJcooJt Wt ~ kIlled oDd
scores lIlJUll r1 It Uhf) Ie.:d to the
r~slgnatlon (f rrt~:l Mllllstcr Rn
shld Kaluml nnd hi.,) gov' rr ment
PI~sldent lit IOU llslclJ Karllmi
to stny In l llrl I n( w cabinet
\VUS formf'd
Hdou ~llhlr IIY tonfcrrrd Volth
formll Pn:slnlllt CamIlle Chomo
un tW(l f(lrm 1 prtnllcrs n 1..1 t\\o
fOT Tnt t t hnlllht I speakers 'nJ the
~llllrllS Sliid hl
111 ~ht ste them
1l)t1l1l1 Ut fun upp 1I,tlnR n pre.
I11Il I Ul'Slgnatl
1 he mddlnlt c rulfe\\ unposed
III Beirut nnd rlVt otht (Itles af
It I lust week s ddshes belw...-en
security forces
and dern ,"strut
ors \\ as lifted for I! hours. Ye'.iter

day

KABUL

Apnl 28

(Bakhtar)-

Delcg-ates who 81lended the week
long International Semmar on Tu
bcrculoSJ.S here left for theu homes
yesterday

The represenlaUves of the MIniStry
uf Publtc Health were 111 Kabul In
tema110nnl Alrport to see the dele

gUles off
The InternatIOnal
TuberculOSIS Control

Semmar
on
sponsored jo

mtly by the WHO UNICEF the 10
ternatlonal Children Centre and In
tern~l1anal

UnIOn Against Tubereu

losis was attended by
rcprescnta
tlves from Afghamsl3n Burma In
doncsla Mala}sla India
Pnklstan
llld Thailand
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Delegates ado pt 'resolutions

The first govehlm ent support ed
confere nce of Moslem nallOns end
rormal proceed ings Saturda y
cd
rught WIt!) a large measure of agree
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ment on a 5Crles of questio ns afTec
ling the practice of the religIOn In

make ,lit m Imp

the modern world
MalaYSian Pnme Minister Tanku
Abdul Rahma n on whose thltJatlv c

I"

usly saymg lhe qanspla llt or buman
organs was permlss ablo under ]s
lam However, II added the .trUl:IUre
that In heart transpla nts the donor

mlL"it be certified dead and the per
mISSion of the donor or his family

was nceded
The confere nce delegates agreed
Ihat dIvorce was permlss able WlthlO

unanimousl~

T.he Sudan arlued that all (orms

\If Insuran ce now ailtiDg were for

b,dden because tbey,- re tainted by
usury
Unonu nlly :was reached "OD the
qucstw n at religious tlthos (aakat)
and Moslems. were ur.ged to- pay on
..
their propert y

Individ ual countri es were allow
ed 10 make their own de01Slons on
the dl~trtbutlon of uth but an ap
peal wa!li made to all Moslem s to
devote l poruon of the zakat toward
recover y of the Paleatlm an ,Iloly pla
res and to aid those who :Lad auff
ered from Israeh aggress ion
The confere nce agreed that taxes
woert
Imposed by the governm ent
not to be conside red AS substitu ted
for zakat

the IImlto; of Islam law and that po
the week long mcetlrrg was called,
lygafl:1Y was also penmss abl~bu t
yes
nce
ThoU/a r llabl1lf?'OfI
form Illy closed the confere
It w~s up to each country to deter
te'tday
the use of sU~h a right In the
mmc
ical
theolog
BeSides dealing with
mtercst of the family aDd of society
questto ns the conferc ncc unamm o
The formal adopuo n of children
n
condem
on
usly adopted a rcsolull
was conside red contrar y to IslamiC
109 what It called blrach aggress ion
teachmg s but those conside red m
Ig tUlst Jerusale m md other Arab
Pllbluh ed every day ex«pl Frldaya nd A/ghan pllb
l
need of adoptio n should be shown
tcrntorl es
III ItOltdQYf by tJr~ Kafml TUlln Puh" ..I",,/! Att'll(l
chanty kmdne'i s and given shelter
a
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high pohtlct l level \S soon
A long resoluti on was passed ur
Sible to diSCUSS the problem
an analysis by a commit tee of
gmg
tnclud
Delcgal cs and observe rs
experts. of current econom ic colla
23
109 scholar s tnd diVines from
bor Itlon lmong Moslem nations
n Itlons lttendcd the meetmg
l de Gaulle
Genera
It s tid the commit tee should look
of
hip
of
senes
leaders
a
the
adopted
s
Under
a
In
delc;lJte
The
Gaulle
de
l
French PresIde nt Genera
rna
ways of achlevm g greater coope
It
sam"
ent
and
underw
ously
also
unamm
resoluti ons largely
France s forelltn polley
dramat ic move to rntr.odu ce legisla tive reform In
nUon
dw IYS by I large majont y mclud
lor ehanlte s For one thlnlt relatio ns betwee n Fr
IllS COUll''''' left office today when a nationa l re
On the questio n of IOsuran cc It
ou.ly
one moved by PnkJsta n that 51
enorm
mg
ed
Improv
ny
Germa
West
and
wo
a""e
which
fcreruh Dn tu.med down Ius progra mme
agreed- With the Sud in South
was
held
nlllir confere nces should be
and the historic treaty of rrlends hlp betwee n the
Saudi Arabi I and libya diS
Yemcn
uld have ./rippe d tile Senate of legisla tive pow
tis
mterv
periodic
,ent
II l:onvc"
es which bid often
countri
an
Enrope
major
two
coon
illl
provmc
It any IOsuran ce of an
to
-wh
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llenlmg
author
sed
rrs and give more
In l}orlfy rcsolutl On recogni
"
". was sIgned Simila rly, gn,at effort..
and Involvm g In
enend
heen
naturc
de
tIve
were
explOita
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to
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s
If
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He
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willI
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down
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Ilrgc lhelf f tmilles for the
fr I ted In the rt"feren dum
msuran ce of a t.:o
es and the Soviet l nlo,,that
hut
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blfJden
Europe
Iccep
1St
•
bUI
nlty
l:ummu
Mo~lem
Ihe
frum the orne.
np<'r IIIV," nalure walj pcrmlss nble
This wa. highlig hted hy genera l'. hl.torte .tate
tcd Ihe rlghl of parents In ldopt fa
hIp
A lall wa'i made (or IOtema Uonal
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's
Indlvld
Gaulle
de
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g
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llVe Insuran ce among Mos
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Norih
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In
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by
I rance also reduce d her parUcl pation
III ora In Freneh hIstory which was marked
lem nations md It was agreed th H
\/gen:1 md Kuw lit tlld nOl tl
AUanll e Treaty 0fl:"an lsatlon A. a major step to
econom ic progrr ss
of
a.:r(":lt. politica l stabllll y lnd
nece~slty eXlstmg form,;
Ihrough
dclc
In
Alger!
the
u:pl Ihe motion
as
wards this end the Renera l reflL<ed to allow NATO
tl'
regard
111
'nee
mstfT
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fht" world will remem ber Genera l de Gaulle
IOtern,
,..
~ Ilion -de\;CrrhlOg Ihe \vnrdlng
hcadqu arnrs to remain In ParU!
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Pharmacies

Canada turning sights on
Pacific rather than Europe

OPEN TONIGHT
Iluralsll,. SIlo Street
fJarwan, Karle I'arwan
Ali Ahmad. Saral (ihunl
Shahzadah set" Sara. Ahmad
Shall
Soom3'. J>eh nun
Khaybar, Karle Char
8ldar, Bn~hban Kucha
Arhlna. Jade Malwand
San,ayet>. Share Na.u
Baray. Jade Andarabl
Luqrnan, Jade MaJ""and
• badl. Sayed Noor Mall Sbah
Fariabl sec. Pashtoomstan
8u A1I sec. Jade Malwand
Karle Char and Pashtoonlsian
General Medical depot
Telephones 20528 and 41252,

S Y D!'i I Y I Al'l Ii ~t,
( til 1.1 I \\ "lIld 11'11'
IIiVllht 11\1 III III IIIlOPI
I rHlb, II
Ih
llllllt,rllil

-21283-2t81~
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Weather
f'astern and central regions Will
be cloudy, Other parts of the co
untry are clear Yest.enlay
the
wannest area was Ja.lal.a:bad With
a high of 26 C, 79 F The "I'ldest
With

a

low of _ 7 C, 195 F ""Ith 10 mm
raln and 120 em snow Vester
day Kahul bad 2 nun rain, Sbah·
Ilak 3 nun ram, Laghman I nun
rain. 8agbJan 2 mm rain and So
uth Sa1ang 2 mm ra.m 96 em sn
ow Yesterday's
tempeT'o.lture In

Kabul
at II 30 a m was 13 C.
Yi m with cloudy slues and cba
nee of ram Wind speed was n'
(orded In Kabul at 8 k.noL...
\'esl.t:'rda\", temperatures

t9 ('
,,1 F
19 ('

II era t

r;7F
14 (

Shahrak

'i7 F
23 C
73 F
19 (;
66 F
3 C
'17"

1 aghman
Kundul
Suuth Sa lanK

lanab

17 C
hAt

f arab

25 {;
77 I
l'i £.
,,9 F
7 l'
44 F

( .haznJ
n~llllan

7 C
44.4 {;
5l ..
~
I

36 I
17 {;

63 t·
12 C
,,3 F
_6 I

21 ..
19 l'
66t
14 (

59 F
"C
339 F
2 C
36 F

ARIANA CINEMA
At 2.5, 7 and 9 P III American
colour cmenULSCOI>t
film dubbf'd

on FarsI
WHEN
TilE BOYS
\tEET TilE GlltLS WIth Con
OIl: FrancIs and Itarve. Presnell
Sunday at 7 pm In En(hc;h

,

I'AUK CINEMA
At 25 ti and 10 pm Amerle,,"
t:OIbUf' ~mema6COpe film duhbed
III FarsI 20,000
LEAGUF,S liN
DEU TIlE SEA WIth Kirk Doug
and Jarnet; M.a.wn
II K , Itl 'II J l!dl!'lh

I.l."\

II~'r

JI

I" 1

.]" 1

S:Jturda}

suppor t 101 thl' Ilbt'rdll'.
utlOIl of lrItlll-reRl(Jnnl u uel(' {'nme from thp PhIlIPPIOI'~ <It If'gate Apolll1urlo ArmHI
AroSll U1K~d the countllt.'S
q!
th(' r('J(lon lo (on!;ldcr th~' ('slnlJIishment of ,I r('glOnnl lMVITIl'nt'i
unlllO .1 free li nde nn'<I fOI St'1('( ll'd (Ornmodltlcs
~Inrl IImlt('d
l('glOn.il t:ommol1 mnrk('ts lor Sl1,,( tpd Hldustfles
Thl IMymenls
union
IIndl'l
whit h lOUlItllt:S c.:ould p .. v
fOI
IITlpOl ts With thl"'11 own (LII fl'ntv wlluld Il'.ld to Idr~,·
, .VlnJ.,ts
III 11llel~1l tuncmv
The commoulty
I Il,ule .11' I
\\ould I,tl.lhle ASUln (Clunt IlS to
jll('Sllll .1 united l<lIllT "till tr III
WI nlthv c.:oulltrll's whllt? \\om king
tll\\ oil cls Un til 1,llmm.rtlon v. IthID
Iill 1t~IOll
MUIIl

Nfo\\ 1)'1 1 11 APIII 1111(111
111111Id,1
lulpg
1,
,t'l'"
PoIlIV Vl'" Ill.l J 11 IV tt rl sL:...:gl:'
lIons thaI II :.1 ,ttl,l ftgH I III • I
xt gl n( 1,Ii {I(,{ IlflllS In 197:! III 141
.tllll(m \\ Ilh f ' hi pC:lr It·.,

A

pOIHY ~ ""!'lIn

.«(.plltt I'_

lop-II V\ I I' I~llfll II p .tt 1111 p. I
Iv s .. nflUoll (qIIV, IlII!)'l II F~lIlCl
.. had IH .. ,
hI I "~lld" In~ll:"'S
should dl'pe 11,1 I . 111' r l • 111 t live
IJI
ImplC'Irll'nl It, 'll ,j II., I ' 1\
Ii{ mot r,tt!{
...' l.h"l1
II
'1<I,n
d

Huml
1111 'I I
Y" . . h.l ,nIl tt
Chav.111 11,ld tl, I ' I,VI 'II 'If I 'hdt
plopht h Hf 111I(lnl \\ I If sCJVlng
tht {lIl1gll~., \, \lId lId .. ' I .1 tn,1
JlllllV III l III I '1'1 I III 11 Ill'"t nl
.. I thl' 197) (I I' r ll!; dill! ,rllluld
Ihlnk In II ~11 ,I I ( f t1ltlll n
HLII !l( l,.,ll·d ,III thl 111" I II
~hl .. nd Ie II
I
"l'" '>1' 1111 ", I
tit.... lIul " I . I fJ' (r'........ : I I I
1\ II ~iJlrh I 1\ (IL"I IVlr., OJ ... OJI
II ... 111\' 1·..... 1 I 1:1 II I I' .I. II I II n·
lIIIlP-Il'II"III'lli"111

\. 1111
I hI

01 lit
,n h tI I

IIL\

1111
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1 f 1
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II lh
I I I
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111 .. \0111 IPI,!I ,1 cI I, thl I II\. I'HI
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.•
1:1
II I I
..I II til f1lgl 11"111
p., I I I " JlI,t,"
,.rltl el1"'.Itlll .1".,I:"'-.lIII{I',11
I hI (rill ~I' '1 V, ! ~ I '
( , lnlT1lI·
1(1
th(P,lll
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III., ,\ "II Al1"II.III~1 ,oil I S 1I1h.
A .. I,I (.II1.lth .. n (1,ld,' I l(I U .. II\. IIld (l,mlT)llel l\1l'11'1l1
JIIII I lH
1'IIIlli .. lid hi
\' II I
d IV
~
"'plll "'" .kllll.~
III Itp 1111.
..... Id
Au .. II,lllol Ilhl I tn III t ,I'i
] IIllddll . . 1/' d JlO\\ I r~
l.tVI
I gl
'( II ,It II 10 1"1, I 1,lth 0 1 1111 Wt
III ~lllllg 1/1 ... IV, miff{ ;]nd InIH!'
"t 'lUI .. Ill IlIlon til lhl P.ltll
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I
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UAR says she

"

t ,1'1

~"Ill

j)CI\\ l t

Skies in the northern. northeas
tern. northwestern. southeastern.

KabUl
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II

1972 coa).itilln
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area. was North SaJang
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Party
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Fire Deparlment

HI

I."
Ind

Cong;re~s
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Important
Telephones
Airport
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Expldllling
h,s (ountl y
IPnl
\\Id rnlttl'st III lhl' P<lllf"
.IOtl
A . . I" Pll)ln Sdld
Pc I! .!(] 'l' ( oil"
\\P holVI
(ooct'JlII .. tt'd on l-.UTopI.If' lIlvlllVcmf.'nl hut lh \o\'I·"t(
III l'..uIUpl,m II1Ullll(s
II'
lldHh
III ttl'l 1'(IUlppt d II' d, It I,t I hi HI
<;1 IVI "i tlll\\
III .... ,"d (,lIl.ldldrl
II:))' \ Ilh
FUlope WdS not gIO\\lll' ,I" qUit
klv dS trad(' With A..., I
I vI'ry
Il/ll It lllgnlSl.:
th,lI thf "Ill If II
In il ket I'" gnlwlllg :lntl \~
\\ .1ft
I', h,.v(v cl ~reat( I P:l11 III II
We \\ .Int III "if-'l' .Iff 1,1' I' h
III
JIIIIII tr<ullllg
VIllllllf'" 11I'1\\lt It
rnlddh Slllel pll\\{I ... 111( Ad 11,1
1101 oIf1d (',Hl"dd
PI pIn '>,Ild (111".11
\\ ..... \1'1
lilt! H shod '''1 lh\' d('ll'n\, III So
ul hi .1 .... 1 ASloI
hut .IS <1 In. rnb.
III lht Inl, rn<ltilln.d ("lIllt(I,1 ( IInl
miSSion nn VIl'ln.lnl hoi I 1111 pl<HI
IlJI rnillllllv Invc)lvflmpnl 1Il thr
It glon
WI ,Ill' w,lIllng until thl I rltt
uf !hl VII tn"'l1 \\,tr IJ~ fHI
\\'
I.n oil' Inllrll ( t I ' , r' I'" Ifll",II\
11111 Ifl A"'I.l .... Id Pl pill
I h, (oIll<ldl,'1l mlf1t.,11 I I~
AIl"lr.dl.1 .1" p,llt Ilf d Pn(dH til
III Imf.mp" . . . "I·lg
IIp,,,
[holll
.1011 MolII\sl" Sing Ipll'e If It I Nt \\
i'r .101lld

Apill ~H l J.J.,sl
llil
i\IlIlI..,IIV !If 1111 ltflltl:cl
A.,th Hlpublll
It ,I'>
Illsll~lLl·1
Lhl {JAH pt 1111.111' nl I pIl:S('nt.lt
IVI til Iht 11nltl'd Ndtlons M 1£1
KIIIlt,
III 111(ui •• ll ,Hnllng 11l,mhII- I" 1111 lIN St'(UIIly ('oul)(li a
notl
III {llrHll e tUII1 \\ lth th(' d.ln
gt 11I1I'i SllU.lllC'lI o!Jt.lInl'tg III Ihl'
Sill I (0111011 l(Jnt .IS ,j 14 suit
()I
thl' (t1nllnUt'd lSI,\( II .. ~gt, sSlon
agaJJlsI thl AI<.tb CoUlllJ It... thtc
i\11'1J IlP\\s ,lg(OCY rep"lls
Thl notl
hIghly
apprCl lo~e"
Ihe tllllvlllf's of UN mrlttnlv ob(I Vl'rs on c('aseCIff.' lines .lIlt! explesscs ' 1he UAR
~ov~rnment 'i
Il:'adlness to lender as:>lst~nt" ,n
lhe dIscharging of th"lr mlss.lon
riur 1I1l'
which their life I~ '_uuJI'I II d (II d.tngel because of <lRgll'SSI Vt· iH ts from Israel
rh( note of tht· UAR
fOI( Ign
O1lrllstl V !Julnts (Jut that Ih(' t( n~I "llU,d Illn In lhl' Suez ( dn.1I III
rl( Ill,IV It ad lo peace only I f Is
I.. t.;'! IcSpt'C1..s thl (casell (' olJ;Pfl~
O1('n1 .un) d~relS to lomplJance
IAllh th( UN SPl'Ufity
(ounct! s
I(sCilulllll1 of Nove-mb"r !.'2 HJh7.
\\ hH h dem.mds Isrlldl trullps' WIlhdr.l\\.d [Tom 111 (J('cupwd I.lOds
(AIHO
19l1
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common

to speCialise In particular indus.
tnes, thus crUtmg economies on 8

scale SImIlar to those enjoyed by
developed natIOns
But while some countfles were

cnlhng for a hberallsallon of In-

HEMEMOER OUR ~UMMER SCHEDULE
EffECTIVE NOW

trn-reglonal trade others walned
thdt the first objective
was the
l'xponSlon of world trade not tn·
tl a-rcglOnnl trade
Australia's neW minister of ex-

Ir,l-reglOnal trade but whl!e this
\Va~ a worth-while goal the Asshale of world trade

,

i'

"'\RIS Aplll :!(j (AFPI-Fr.lo
... e ... IIlIUll11 P,L.:'iIUCIlI Aldlll
Poher
\, ....1 I1Igbl Ill.ilk ,Ill ll11p.I'>!'IltlnnJ .Ip
Jll.: II lUI 1I1l11 .. 1,Iw ,Int! llltiCI III Iht
\\ 1\"'" til CH:ller.l1 tit.: (J,tlllk!'l !'Iud
lh II fl,If.!II,llItll1 ..... Plcsu.Jcnl
PIll1el '> "fll.:t.:di l;,lllle .II lhe cnd
III I d LV nl lranlll; plllllll.:.d ,ldlVlly
I III (III }e.:,11 old I'l I.: "dcnl 01
IhI.:
I 1~l1lh .... l.:lllll 'iitl ek~111I11'" 1111
111..\' Illl .. hlllli \\tllllll hl; hdtl III
fl.: \\ \\ 1.1.: \.. ..

U.S. tax refonn
ollercd .1 lax p.lckagc which featured .1 nlllllmUm plan deSigned to renI.:h we.dthy rndlvldllolls who, through
v.mulI'\ I'''t prcfcrcnl.:cs
pay little
01
nn t,\),
Wllh umgrcsslOTl.d WMntng!'ii
of
,I I.lxpaycr S revolt sitU rmgmg In hiS
eM'I however &..he pohtll.:.tlly-scnslllvc
Wllhur Mills lold Ihe .ldmJOlslratJon
lilotl the White Huuse pl.tn did nOI
go (,11 cnough

111 hi' 111 .. 1 h,'lllk .... 1 ... pndl .. lllll
'Iltl\ld 1\1,; (,111111: .. II.:'>IgIlLIIIIIl Ilnl
dld\
I Ie ~ hOltl" .dlll llhl\ll1g 1I11'I
11'1 'I\'>ll PI'lll Ptlh~1 ... lItl
\h'\\l
Lilli IJ~ ytlnd IIlI.: dlllli ~ 11
\l, .L1h:.ll.:d rn )l .. Il.>IlI.....
\Ilh
\.111 Inl
l'> dn:pl\
l'> I
I 1111 '>1111
111 ,I \\1 1111l'1 t1111\l III utI! til hI
1'~lhl.:l
l"I.:"II\l lht: 1Il1l1\ \11 Ihc 111
II. III

Hc cll1pha~lscd llHiI II would stilI
be pus\;lhle for 21 millionaires who
I", ye.tr politi no t,Otes ,It all to
\.onlrnul." 10 C'il.:.tpe 1.IX31100
losle.td Mills s,lId he w,lnted to
du.. c lllHnedJ.llcJy "ul.:h loopholes as
Iht.: IIX free 1lH.:omc Arncnc.tns re
I.:el\'(' on lhe Intcrc:st frum state and
Illtllll(lp.11 bond'\ .mO Ihe preferen
tl.d trc,tlOlenl Ihey rel;CIVC on pro
lit.. IIf .. lpll,tl g,IIIl'l from stm:k sc
lllIIlIC'" hdtl for II le.I...1 "X mon

\\t: ,>11 III tI.1 Ill ... h.
loll Ihl 11\\ wh
I 11 'flplh.: .. III Ihe. 1I11UUlI I'rl .. uklll
ill L:'\\lllll)ltlll \dlldl IUlltlll'
III
11"1 III lll~l~d I ..... Illhll l '" Ifill ill
,'1. II l"lIlll
lilt h III II I, 'I III, pll "loll III \ hI
I II
I"
.. , I '11
I. t. III I II d\ (1IL.lIl
Illlltllllll\ll III \\ ... .. lllIdlll!!. .t•• \\ 11
I ,III' 1\ 1111~ 1\ I ~ 11 III I J 1\ ! I ~ II II II. j
1ft

'"

fll"khloHl -

1), W 11111 HU4u41 I .. l1preme COlin
jll ... lllt: Ind r..:.hlcf HJmlrll"tr.ttor of
Iht: Jut1lu,d dep;lfllllenl who went ttl
l1rwcd ")1,111,''> Itl vl,,1 JUdlll,d Incl
ttlu .. 1IIIIn II
ltl'illllllilln...
lelurncd
III IIlle

Asian handicraft
eentre criticised
by Indonesia
",IN(,APORL Apnl ~7 ff(euter)
-lndone'\I.1 ye'ilcrd,ly vmced doubts
,II the ECAFE SC'iSlOn ,thoUI the pro
rmed A,\I.1n h,lndll;r.lfl lenlrt.: 10 he
'iCI up lfl Smg,lporc
A "it.tleme-flt by Ihc 'ndone'il.ln de
leg.llIun said th.ll Indone'iI,1 feared
thc c.:cnlre nllght hClomc I h,lndl
l r,lfl
f.lctory which would compelc
wllh domesllc h.lndlcr.lfl rndutsnes
III
A,\I.I
A Smgapure 'ilalCmcnl said th.lt
I ndOne'i.I,1 ~houJd ha ve no fear"i on
thiS poml f'he.um of the centre was
10 dl"ipl.ly ASian h.mulcraft goous
.tnd 10 .lI!OW people In watlh these
good"i being madc
If c.ILh coun Iry I.:.tnnot prOVide
Ju ...1 I few t.:r.tfl!'lmen fOf the cenfrc
111 dl'\pl,ty h,tndll;r,lfl "iklll...
Ihen
theft: " 'illrllt:lhmg very wrong wl1h
the h.mtha.tfl muustry of lhat coulilry
Ihc Smg,tpurc "lllement ~ald
A rt:~l)ltilion on the cSl.lbllshmcnt
of Ihe eerUlc !'I.tld th,ll II
would
rrOvldc ,I
perm.lnenl
exhibitIOn
whcrc lhe oIft of (he VtlrlOUS tr,ldl
111111.11 h lIlUILr:lfl" m.IY be demons~
tl.llcd by Lr,lflSmcn dr.lwn
from
IhrClII~houl Ihe regIOn
An Indllne'\mn spukc~m.tn
!,lter
Iflld JhlJlcr th,ll hc W,I'" .;;all'iflcd hy
Iht.: I'>\Ur.ll1lC'" glvt.:n by lhe Slng.IP(HI.: dtlcg.t1c .tnU full .Igrcemcnt on
Ihe ~tnlrt: hid been rCllchcd

Pn:slt!enl NIXon ,Ind Mil" agreed
III II lhe 'icvcn per I.:col hUSJnCS5 III
H'\llllent IIX nedll would havc to
ht' eholln llnl 10 1.:001 off
In IOn<t-

(AN I HO, SoUth V,etnam Apnl 28 -For the hrst time .l Umted
St.lIes nllht.lfY unll ha.'i bt..oe:n mac
tlv.lled uftcr turning Its equipment
Inu rnl'i'iIUn uvcr 10 ,I Souh VIC I
n.lI11esc .lrmy uml
Dunng teremOIlIC'i thIS
weekend
III Ihl'\ 1.lrgcst Mekong DeJta city.
Ihe .. Ixth b.lll<thun US scventy.seventh ,trtdlery cumpleted the prOCC&.t>
workmg IL<iclf uut of a Job"
1 he A merlt.IOS Will be translened 10
lither Units In South VLetnam
1 he .Irtillcry umt. which has
4.1
Ir IUIIIOI1 gomg b4.lck to world war
unc WlS m,It:llv.ltcd .1l1d lhe South
Vlctn,tnlc'ic .trmy s newly activated
~ 13th .trl,llery b.llI.llIun ha.... moved
1Il1t) II ... rl.1c.:c

0'

Work starts on

Isteqlal Park
1\ \Hld

\plli 2' J
IB.rkhldlj
hulllhug... Itll lht:
111 .. 1 P Irl 01 IlIlIll .\ V\:tl I h..: III Ihe "
IUl1d I'Llk Ill .. hl.:l.:ll ... 1.llllti
.1111...1
\\111 ht: IL Hl~ It It U"t: hy
Augl..lsl
I III e;\llll .. lllI1 {II IhL d't:nUt: l~ 1.1
kill!,! plll,.t: III .tl(.llld Illle wllh till..
_'" \ .It ul\
pi 111 1111 "'.1I1l11
\

I\n cl1lbas.<;l Is l(Joktn~ lur In
mtt'rpreteT fTom Fnl'lJsh to A..rah
IC
and
\' let·
ven.a
:J nd
anot..h.e..r Interprf"tt'T from Pt'rslan
and Pashtu ltl Ar.lhlt:
,Inti \ Itt
\ersa

Illtllil II''' ..\IlHI.l." ",lid 11l.l1 IhL
1\l;llIll will l>..lllld t,UIlI
lllllllld Ill ... ( lllogi Iphll; tl Ilhlllute
'lid Illl Ioid i\. IIll1l ll"tlllll'> '''hlll'>l.:
I,I Illl "" 111111 11\1.:1
II, "!.:lOIIlI I \1.: 11 til ul Ihl.: hkl..lI.t1
I' 'II.. \\ III Ii \\ III III ''iO 1Il..:ll\: long
~\llII\h lllllli lilt..: Nll10nd Iklt.:IlLl
lOne
I\-lllll .. lf)' 10 jllll. YIl.;PI'>I~1
l'lllll IIl1dg~ I Ih<.; MllillUp.d .. ourl.:t:"uldl:d

,\
I'

I~
I~

if

III Illl l"IIl"l HI d~lllldl1I011
I
hoi d ,II 1'\ d\~l:1(111~" lIkllldlng ~,ll
Ilul Ilil 11111"'111111111111 Ihl'll'llIl:Ill
III Hn \11111 ..11\ .. I {"11I1 \\111
h..

I"

f
"

~

\

l

' I till dlJ\\lI

td
~ dlll
NIHil hi till
IU
jlll .. llklil "I Illl .... dHlI i\111l11
\ll'lilt\ .. lid lilt! till g"V..:llIllll.:lll h
1'1\llIg 1111.1 ,,\~nll" ~Il pel u.:nl 11I1l1t:
11 III Ihl Idtl II 1 " .. I <II Ihe !t,'u.......
l11d Ihl \1\1111 ... ,1 11"11"1.:'" It I\l )11
' I II
llllil 11'1'1 I\. Ii IOl d":lIllllllHJfl
I III \ \ dl h~ t..:1\t..:11 IUld III Ihl III \\
It-tdlllll d P'''lul h\ tddul
\IlJ!l1111111

congrntulations

thiS m the final resolutIon, Nilln
pomted out that the delegates of

CIClldulli on Sund,ly but so Llr 1)0
IlcnLh polltlL.d Ic,llh:r h.I" 1111HIlHl
1.111 h .... (.,In<!u..llq lor Ihl,. plt.:,>Hh.·n-

rmg the second develJpment oecade beglnnmg next Year
AddreSSing a press confelemC'

rich countlles w~re not empowe·
red to make such commitments
here but they would I"ertamly ma-

,y

at Ihe end of the 25th se<Slon of
ECAFE, U Nyun Said h· baSEd
hIS conclUSIOn
on the talks he
had wllh delegahon l~adors "~o

ke the VIewpoint of ASIan leaders known to tho'r ~overnment.
"We are deahng WIth democrahc governments and they have to

attended the conference nnd lhr'
Impacl of t.helr reports lin the I esPCC'tIVf' governments
Nyun pOinted
out th,lt ""hllp
the rate of eCOnomic ~lnwtlJ of
the dl,velnpmg countrlC's dUrin"
th(' first development dccatll:' v.: os
In thr' reRlOn of flve per ccnl
1 hey werr planmng to a~c,·IC'rat('
lhls growlh to SIX to seven pt:1
('pnt t.funn~ th(' sevcnlle<;

consult parliaments
OIIJ sO on
But We have conVinced them thal we need more help during the
C(I1Tlmg decade," he ndd."d
Meanwhile, developing ASian
countflel'i
yc!;terday brnccd themselve!; up to enter the next dtvclopment decode With 1f1('lcn!-ang
self-reliance 10 the face of u('creasmg external asslstan;:~
The new-mood was rdlpcled In
thE' annual report adoptpd by thp

Puhc, hllll!'lclr c",ldcd 11t:W"'lllen ...
quc"llllIl" whClhcl he would I'll."
~ Lnd,li,lIt.: fnl Ihe.: plc'iuktH:Y
lie !'I,lltl
Ill! lht.: llltll11enl I
(.'I.t.:I~"""IJ..: Ihl.: Illnl.:lllln of
Illteltllt
I'll~ltlL-111 II \\'Iukl thclcf"rc ht.: oul
,t! pI hl II I Wtll III dl,dll'\e ...111111.:
1IlIIIg \\llIlh " II plt,.,enl IIfIlCllllll
I Ill'> I.. 11111 I hll'tllll,: h\ll1l
fill
III IlHI$l\llll I 1111 1I11l1.:t.:fllrllmg till
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({A 1\111., Alml 2~, (Bakhtar)Ills M.IJ(·sly the King has sent a
Ilwssagc tn illS Imperial Majesty
IIlrohrto llr hllMn ('onl:.'Tatul.tUn~
hlnJ un IllS IHrthday. the Inlor
n .I(wn U('IMrtment
of FnreiJ:"D
i\Illllstn said today

IIIIHIII Ap,t! .!l) fH"ull'r)Ihe .,Lll, Iii IIlII'Igl'tlly In It'b,ln
cill l IIdl II II Illldl1lght Sund;'1'/ nl'Ill hUl lit, IllUlllly stdl f.n:l'... a
ped/tl{,t1 (IISIS nvC'r the qlH· ... tlnn
III qlpJll'l I 101 Al.lb commarul.l
1111 I I b lfll'S( ,: ,Vf Illml'n\ Ii II
bv 1)1 R.L'ihul K II lnll l('sJ({l1(d
I II.· I.lsl \\P{ k 11IIlllwmg tv.o dav5
,,1 ll.,.. . hl S btl Wlt II ..,1'1 III tv for
(I . . . ,lIlIl dt rnonslr,ltllls lkm~lldll1g
Itll dom II! Ar.lb comm,lIldo eH II
\'llV lInin L{ b.lI1on Igam'l Isra,I
Ill(' tI,lshl'!-' It It ahollll If) rH 0
pll dl, .. d <-lnu stolll< IIlJllrul A ~t
,ttl 1,1 llI1('rg('IHV \,1., c!1'tl.lllc!
HI \o\'t dnl sd~,y night
S!llC.f' Prf'slflvnt Ch "I"s l'h,lau

Universal surprise, concern
over De Gaulle's r.esignation
WASil INC, I lJN
'\", I
2'1
(A F'P I StlinrH d SlJ1 PI '''1 WolS IPI.:
llLllll th,IHlgh/nl! Iht \\1,11,1 \ 1 .
"i11/II,ty tl lhl dliidl cd II.t J'l~
I II( II gll\!III}f1i('1I1 In StlndolY s It
Illllldurn ,,>el k!ll~ IPIJI'I'v.d
II!
lllrnllll.,ll.ltl\t II r"lnl:-' ,tlld II
"'ltlJ!'It !jIll III
II "'1'11 Itlfln 'ff PII .. ,
d"nl (lidilis III r:.lulli
III \~I .stHllgtoll J'IlVI'II/ill, II' III
111 tolls tI" 11111 dIll te)f1111'!1, IlIl!
" h.ul h,'( II oIs:...tlllll II th,tl </1 ~PI1\
IlIlhlll 1'1)11111'11
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C"lI\11
""lIld I In('lgl Ihl Win'" I
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It .. 1 II I
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\\Ith III
'Xl
fo'IIIHh ~"VlllllJllllt In o.;IP(lllll'l
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1111 1
XIII'''isld 111111 III
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III III fl 11 \' ...... hi
'\ .111 111111
In S\t,.I til II the '11 \ , III III PI
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fllmt pages
Nvehder
lit
Its s\()1\
Dl C;.lIIl1t s Ep' ( IS FIlIlf.'d
'\Hh lilt' sub-IW,1{1
nil Hattl~
1111 PllWtc'I IS Opell '
In Turkey Ih(· I.ht 1"ll ~ll {O\Lilli V VIslt('(! hv rl{ G.lull,' pubJI( "PlIlInn WoIS ,dso tdk"11 hv su'pnsp It W.lS expcclpt! In Anka
I" th.lI 11(' Gaulle \I,.'ould WIn eve n II onlv hy .. 11.11 fl'W rnellylll
III HI h.p <tdt' ,dso t.w n, WS of d{'
(. Illlit ., d"fl'.tt l.lm(' d~ " .. hCICk
'" lhl III .... s!Jl!Jtr
I· Xpll "" Poll
ltk.i th(' ~lolV "'olS 11' It/I J 'Iht
1"1 f riC h PI <1plt
I T.I V{'
TUf npd
I ht'll B,t( k on til
Gaulle'
111 WI sl Gilln Illy lhlll W<-l~ no
,dlll 1<11 I 'Il tlull 'Jul fll wspapcr·.
\'. Il 11111 01 t IIJTlll1l'n
I h{ Pd' 'S (lJI/ C spqndl III 1)1 the
('Ilf 1St 1.ln .II ITlO( 1,lt
K()"I N I:...(:h(,
HllIHb(h III dlcSc.:rdJl·t! (It C lulle.:: s
<1c.1dll1g
til 1(' It .s IntonVlldnlp
!"rJl"1
UtI/PI .Hld 11,1 \'lIlld
IIf
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At. Ieee
one year
At. 6410
six mllftths
three meftths
AI. 4&8
Subscriptlen rates for outside Atgba.ni8tan.
$ 4e
yearly
three month
$ 15
, ;" 1'l"mth

$ 25

We have been !lellinr lottery tickets for years at Af. 10 a piece because unlike

need~.

jnsist on

25th seSSIOn of ECAFE
The SCSSlOn, which opcnpd on

April 15 was attended by 330 delegates (rom 30 member counlne!;
14 observer countll'!'i and 29
Unlted Nations speclalnied a,::eJ\riPs and other or~.lOls~tlOn<;
It covered
a 20-p()ln~ 31:'l'nda
and discussed among olht'r things the economiC SltU'ltl ' n
III
ASia, the sirategy
for economic
dev('lopment III th(' .. ec"nd U,II
ted NatIOns
d('V(,ln111(,1l~ dl'l<-:de
(1970-80) devc!opm('nt It[ tr.1 it'
In the reglc.>" and the <lttlvltles
and programmes or affill,ltcd bodies such as th(' ASian Devddpm('nt R.lnk and thl' A<;i,ln Institute for Economic Dp\lcol 'J)m-,nl
and P)annm~

KABUl April 2~.
(Bakbtar)Prof Dr Zymal Towfu, Dean of
Collegc of SCience of Bonn Umverslty ",nved here yesterday
at
lhc mVIlal10n of Kabul University
Prof Towfu dUring hiS stay
here
Will have taJks on (he further deve·
lopment of the affiliatIOn programme bel ween the College of SCience
of K,lbul UniversIty and College of
SCience of Bonn
University
He
will also give some }ecture~
Yesterday afternoon Prof Towftl
pUld a courtesy call On Sayyed Mohammad Hussem. dean of CoHege
of SCience

KABUL. April 29,

KABUL, April 29,

Hussein' confident
of continuing
French support
AMMAN

A.-.t

l~

fAFP)--

Kmg Ilu::OSeln tlf JIHdan silld yesteJit.lv h~ Wi;j!; (onf,"'11 nt the Fr
PIl( h goVI'1 nm('lll v. auld umtlnlJc
to adopt the Sol"l' attitude towa·
Ids thl Mltltlle fo:a:.+ (T1>;I~ cJs Gp
Her.d til G~lUH{'
'1 hi
JI.ld .. III:'10 ~{}verl.Cl..en
W.IS
sp{ <Jk,llg IIVlt
1•• 11"1 and II'leVIS
1011 hl'I{' tillS ~v • "\:<': - I, th( .l
umet C.l.lY of hiS n·turn to th.... ('aplltll frum fin offiCI,l) ViSit to the
Unlll d St,llL.·s • lid pnv,lll' Vls'ts
to I ch.HlOn Fr,IIllC an I Brttoln
III lit. (Jurst Iii 01 sl.11eJ1Wnt on
th( Mlddlt· E,lst ~1'11,11,'Jf1
Kin...:
I I' mmf'llt
I III I III lilt' I I' I '.':1
lOll II I
~'rl llch pn "Idt'nt s rest"
113111111 vestl nlly f ,lInwIIlJ.\ SIlr:<i.1V.,
II'Ct'll'ndum
I \\ ..... sol ry when I hcord (0,UI

ffll11~d

(HI

pal(~ 4)

ability to do a better job wherever and

Y.'

Ar.»

A IWUSl' IS h.11J torn dUWII tu ~Ive way (ur .1 .IV('UII(' III til(' new Ist,eqlal Park
Phot(} by MU(lIm IThe Kabul Times

UOlOn. Egypl'. sonlile party
The Union's political a(fwili sub·
commltlee
re~commended
Sunday

KABUL, AprIl 29, lBakhtar)Senate Committees

for Jntcrna-

tlOnal and Legal and legIslative
AffaIrs and PetitIOns tnl't vpster-

day
The Internahonal Affairs com-

mIttee chaired by Senat or

Abdul

Hamid AzIZ, discussed the a~ree

ment for a $800,OCO botween Afghamstan and United Sbtes The
loan, payable m 40 years. Will be
used 'for installation oC dlec;el C'ngmes for the Kandahar cIty power statIOn The Commlttt'e after
approving the loan and glVlOg Its
views handed over the a~reement
to the Senate secreblr'3t to
be
iOubmltted for the
Rl"'neral S(Ss-

Ion
In the other commlltpe preSided over by Senator
:\1nhammad
Amm Khoglanl,
dlSCIIS~C1
the
aetlvltl('!; of Village
chIefs and
deCIded that
Intel\:,r
MIOlster
Dr Mohammad Om:lr
WHrdak
and .Justice Minister Pr"f Mohammad Asg-har attenri todavs meeting llnd answrr the questions of
the members of the C,lmmlltee

KAMPALA

April 29. IAFP)-

i\1r1/tary leaders of southern Sudan s Independence movement hav<" takpn over tontrn) of the so•
uthern Sudanese provIsional governml.'nl according to S W Swaka the provIsional
governmC'nt
representatIve In East Afnca
ThiS action followed a spltt III
the ~overnmenl
headed by Its
PreSident Aggr('y J aden

Home news in brief

(Bakbtar)-

Mohammad Taber Bercya. chief reporter
o( dally Ams returned yester·
After meetmg Presl~ent Helou
day trom London Bereya attendcd
Sunday mght
Karaml saId the
preSIdent would hold more COJlS~ .In edltonal course with the Thomson Foundation In Cardiff. Wales•
ultatH)os Monday
.md was attached for !l month to
Meanwhile the curfE'W on Belr.
on~ of newspapers III Bntatn
ut and othe~ Lebanese "tH.'S has
been further n:-laxed

CAIRO Apnl 2~, IAFP) -As
Egypllan ,md israeli guns exchan·
ged fire l.ll1ce .Igwn yesterday across
the Suez Canal, Vice PrCS1den( Mahmuud Fawzi mel With the ambassador.. l)f Brll:lIn, France and
the
SovIet Union
DI F.~W1J, who IS PreSident Na
sser ... 'ipecloll adVisor on diplomatic
affalr~, \ummoned the ambassadors
to brief them on cnsls developments
In the confrontallon With Israel, the
evclllng newspaper Al Ma.~ma reported It said the meeongs were "1m
P9rt a nl
Prc."oIdent Nasser was
prcsldmB
last night at it meeting of the suprem~ e:o;ecutlVc of the
Si>eiaJj,t

Even if you aren't lucky you stili win.

Buy Afghan Red Crescent Society Lottery
Tickets. They help.

of

IBakblar)-

Mohammad Wane and Raz Moharnm.ld members of .the College o(
Educallon who had gone lwo years
ago to the Untted States and
the
PhllJppmc:s. under 01 USAJD
progr.unme returned home yesterday
Simll.lrly Ghulam Dastaglr ShenaW.ll. tcacher In Darulmalollnln who
went to Philippmes (or a three monIh tr.LlIllng course sponsored
by
UNESCO, relurncu yesterday

KABUL, April 2Y
(Bakh'ar)In the last SIX months the representatives of the Spmzar (ompany, ha
ve purchased 37.799 tons of cotton
for Af 334348652
nle presldenl of the Spmzar Company. Ghulam Sarwar Nashlf. In
reycalmg thiS said that dunng the
Sol me pertod
3,470 tons of cotton
have been sold to lex tile mills
m
Gulbahar. Pule Khumn An addslumal lOll) lnn~ ot I.:ollon were exporled

KABUL

April N

(R"kh'.lf)-

ObelduUah Sari, lhe Suprome Court
Judge feturned home yesterday a.f
ter .tltendmg the IslamiC (onferenc.:e

E,gypfianSJ to be prepared

lucky and win one 01 our brand new cars, an expense paW trip to Beirut or

wbenever its belp b

101 mally accepted th~ government s resignatIOn on Filday night
he has been meetmg pobtlcal leadels In attempts to r~a('h agree
ment on a cornman pOllly toWBIds comm.tndos to allow <l ndtlOnal
unlly government to be lui med
Most of the parhamenlar} bloc
leaders Wt're
reportl!J lo have
supported commando
aCllOn agUlnst Israel but sever"l sald such
actIOn should not mfrlnge on Lebanon's secunty nor expose the
country to dllnger
In another move last night It
was offiCially announced that Lcbanon had Ilsked for a rneetln.( of
the Arab League
The OffiCI,11 natIOnal news agency seud lhl' government hurl £lsk·
cd the Arab
Leagu(' to OISCUSS
'recent Il)cldents In Le~<tnol') and
the mterventlOn WhlCh aC( ompsn.
led them"
The announcement ..tid not E'Xplam what was meant by "mterventlOn" but n.~ently some Le·
banese newspapers have accused
Syna of mterference In Lebanese affairs and of sendmg Synotn
commandos mto Leban.ll1

U

other lotteries no one 10_ In Afebaa Red Crescent Society raJrlett. You may Iae

Your money adds up to the society's

We:
.lrC thcrcfore
bargatnmg
[rom a posltlOn or ~trcn~fl'
It
IS n request from couotne<; whIch have made a succpss 'l[ the
first development de-cade llnd who
are mOVIl1f! towards -{noRt"'l c1cvclopment ThiS
Will cerlalnly

Lebanon ends four day state
of emergency, relaxe~ curfew

.110

Tehran, or cash prizes up to At. 15.,....

have an Impact on the develop-

one per cent, dJd not

~ With quaJlflcations lo
Pust
()fJlc~ nux Nu 472 KabuJ, t\J~ha

The Afghan new year started on March 21.
The new year is a time for making r8!lOIuUollli, 90 11
you haven't yet resolved to keep on top ef the aews at
bome (Afghanistan), and abrM.d. here is your cbance.
Subscribe to the Kabul Times,
Fullfil a tull year'. reeolu tion by comillg dewn to our
oftice for 10 minutes to l:'et your 9ubscription.
We're IQCated betweell Ansari Wat and Kaltul-Jalalab:ui highway opposite Public Health Inst.
For uninterrupted lIelivery 01 tile Kabul Times to
,.eur address please reaew YOllr subscription as _
as
pOStKele
.
~
Subscriptiull rates illside Atrhaoukn:
)

SINGAPORE, AprIl 29, IAFP)
-U Nyun, executive secretary of

tribute one per cent nf thplr GNP
to help developmg countrlCs du-

I hL l.kllllthlllill III

!llll III~rl"

ECAFE hopes for respectable Senate ,committees
.. Emperor Hirohito assistance during next decade
hold meetings
at developed countries would con-

Iftl

avenues for

HM telegrams

ECAFE. who had demandpd that rich countries contrIbute the

I Ihl, .. lIt '>Ilpp

lilmary Cl.:unUnly
I he uedll whl{;h .Innually cost"i
I! S Irc.l<iury ,Iboul $ 3000 million
rerllltls hU'iIllCMmen 10 substract sc\en per c.:enl from their t.tx bill for
lI1Vc,\llllenh In n1.lLhll1cry .md eq
tllpnlenl
BUI they l:ollloed on the polltIC.Illy cxplo'ilvc'> IS!'lUC'i of whetber 10
reduc.:e Ihe 011 Industry's 275
per
I.:cnt (.LX depiction allowance-a govcrnmenl incentiVe 10 encourage 01'
explor.tfloo and producuon by whIl.:h ollmcn c,m deduct 27 5 per cent
oj theIr tdX
N.xon f.t\toured continuIng
the
.lllowance but Mills declared It ~h
oulu be dropped

Be a winner even: when you lose.

applicatlon~

II'>P~l1

24731

PRICE AF 4

la and the Far East (ECAFE, yesterday expressed confidence th-

IllLllld lllhel\ll .. III Ll."11111J Ihll
pll:lll1t:1 (1I.:IJlgl.:'" I'PIllJlldtlll
\ Ii l"{ JlIlPII: I II) .. 1It.:;! I'> I 1I. ... ldl
,"
III .. 111111 It Ill{lI111g III
Iht
1.... 1
\1 II '> .. Iwlllll Ifld \"olkel'> llnrC'il In
I I llh.
'1IHIIl! hl prl:knl I..
Iltl
(111111"'1 l I"dld tIl
1'" I IHdtlll "IX ... 1.:1\t:l! ... lit: (, I
IIdl" lllt:lll 1 II" 11l."1I1) lIghl rl.: Ih
111I1t!
,.. I l"lll Ilnd .. I"ll
('111111,>1
l (.1
II VllllJl\
He I'> lcfll1l\ \11
Ill .. h Ilkul).' .11 Iltll .. l till/III'>'" III
• hHI II
1111",1 ,II till ~'11 J.,:.tlVLrIllHCllI
,1'1'1111\" III till POllll11hll 11111111111
I ... , 111hl\
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the Economle CommiSSion for As-
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EUROPE

Leave Kabul on any Tuesday
arrive any elty In Europe or New
York on Tuesday
Get In to this world today

CALL

29,

•

PLUS
NEW YORK

ed countries"
Asked why Asian member:;

1,1

1

Kindly address

uld..:(\

IIPlltlill ..
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KABUL, TUESDAY, APRIL

INTERIM PRESIDENT
APPEALS TO FRENCH
FOR ORDER, UNITY

Ilrds the means of expandmg 10-

Ian countnes should not relax efforts to Increase their collective

- ....

so.
-

VOL VIII, NO 32

ternal "ITa.rs, Gordon Freeth, told the sessIOn the prImnl'Y goal
shnuld be to expand total trade
'Anv changes on the directIOn
of trade Should be inCIdental t("
rather than n substItute for, the
attaInment of that goal ..
. He saId for some years ECAFE had directed Its etTorts to",-

'"

t

ULT)

market

eoulltrles

Ih,

work near Suez
F'lll~

The Industnnl

would nllow different

(CotflIllIH'd from paRt 2)

UP

~I

~Oi

Pollee ~on
Trame DePartm-t

JCoU/"'II~d Irom pag~ I}
Lilli sUld there was great poten.
tlal for intra-regIOnal Udde If II
policy IIberalIsmg trade was l Hf.
lied out
But he said one condlthHl for
can Ylng out thiS policy shlJuld be
that Increases In Imports should
be balanced by Increases In <.xpo.
J ts
. To achieve thiS baJan:c, we sh.
ould agree speedily upon ~1 pUyrnent agreements," he SBld
HOWCVCJ there were re~erv8t.
Ions exprcsed by some countru-s
parttcularly Japan, Indo!1CSlO and
PakIstan
Japan saId there was a lack o(
trade complementarIty In th(' regIOn-countries
stllJ
compett"d
With each other In trade more
than they cooperated
Pakistan Said onc Ico:;on
101

:z:

v

IIfo'PART{IJU"

ECAFE favours trade

not allOWing
furthel IlberallslllIOn of t1 ude was the need to pi 0ted domestic rndustTlcs from out.
:ilde competition
Both
Pakistan and [ndonesla
said the mam POint against the
lowellllg o[ tun ITs was t~t the
present tMllfs
Imposed by
dcvelopmg countnes
constituted
n
lurK(' port of thrlr total rpVI'n.

..

.t~I'nc.Il::'s

TUESDAY
Ariana Afghan

-

APRIL 28, 1969

th.lt th<: executive should formulate
.1 pl,lO "lo prepare the
Egyptian
people lO confTont any eventuality
arising from posSible dev~lopmenL'i
In the situatiOn"
President Nasser preSIded Sunday
al a cabmet meeting whIch heard
War Minister General Mohammad
F.LWZJ report on "the military liltuatlOn along the confrontation hoes,'
.tnd Foretgn
MJlllster
Mahmoud
Rlau report on "the poltucal Slluauon
I he foreign mlniSler W.tS repeat109 hiS report yesterday to the national assembly's commission
on
defence and external relauoos

The deputy secretary general of
Iht Arab League, Sayd Nofal, on·
nounced that the League had yet 10
receive

a request

from Lebanon

In Ku.II.1 Lumpur. Ma).lYSJa
Other
members of the Afghan delegatIOn
will return later

Cultural talks
begin with
Czech delegation
KABUL, AprIl 29,

IBakhtar,-

First round of cultural taJks
between delegates of AfghnflJstan and
Czechoslovakia began
yesterday
al the Foreign MinIstry
Second
Deputy Education MinIster Mo-

hammad Aref Ghausl headed the
Afghan delegatIOn
composed (If
representatIves from the Forelgn,
In[ormatlOn and Culture and EduCatIOn m1l11stnes
The Czechoslovakian de:lpR'atIon

."as headed by Deputy EducatIOn
MInister Eng Llbor
Vozar The
cultur.l1 attache of the
Czech em.
b.1SSY hcre akm attended the t.aLks
Last flight a reception was held

for Czech cultural del,'gatton by
FranUsek Petruzela at the Czech
embassy The receptIOn
was at-

tended by InfonnatlOn and Culture Mlllister
Dr
Mohammad
Anas and some offiCIals
(If the
Foreign and
Information
anti
Culture mlnlstnes
At 4 pm yesterday Vozar paid
a courtesy call on the pl9sldent
of
Bakhtar
News
Agency
Abdul Hamid M ubarez and
dis
(ussed further
COOPl'l atJCm Ll'lw('('n the Cptt'ka
lOti B&.khtar
neWS agencies The lelpg<ltlun \'I~
Sited different sectlons of thp Bakhlar NeW'i Agcncy Celcka.
h.,s

been helping Bakhlar N, ws Agenty m personnel tralTl'n~
for
the Ia!;t thre(' years
At noon yesterday VOlor also
attended a luncheon ctt the Spa.
zhmaJ restdur,lnt given In his. ho~
nour by Sc.'(ltnd
EducotH'11 M1l1Ister GhUlIS.I Ambassarillr
PetTlIzl'l" sorrJ· oln( 1"ls of .fof(·lgn
In[ormatlOn and Culture EducatIOn Mltllstrll'S .wd ~:,lbul tJillverslty attcnded

eventualities
III meel on the- government
CriSIS
there
R.ldlo Belrul
reported
Sunday
Ih.u the government had asked the
Ar.s.b League 10 "meet to deliberate
on the latcst developmenls In the
Lebanon and lhe mtereferences whIch accompallled them",
An Israeh worker was killed yesterday morntng and several
other
were wounded when an
explosive
charge blew up a bus carryrDB wor·

kers !rom TSlema, Lake
towartL.J!I Khamma, It
ced In Tel AVIV

TIberi..,

was announ·

An Israeli army spokesman mean-

whIle, announced tl;lat an Israeli soldier was wounded yesterday after-

nOQn north of Pori Tewfik by gonfire from Egyptmn troops acros!I the
Suez C.\flill
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til/I(

J;/fJ{llfl

mf!all( \

)r

Of

Itself comes from a
wor~ party set up by tile Fl'

lions round the world enthralled
So far hO\l.;ever the public 1m

d/'fitlllf Nota

ItlSh:· government to
carry luI
an inventory of research IIltll nC)
ve~.m'rtent backed marine ~tlel1(l~
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House approves
draft law
for advocates

ISRAELI WARPLANES
BOMB TARGETS
ALONG NILE'RIVER
CAIRO April 30
(AFP)-Two
ISI.lcll w.lrplancs list I1Ight bombed
t lfgets In the N<.Ig H.lmmadl and
Edfu region along lhe Nile
an
Egyptian I1lI!lt<lry spokesman
ann
ounl,;ed
batteflcs
Egyptl.m lOll am:rnft
hred on the pl.mes (orclIlg them to
wlthdrlW Without t.:.llISIIlP. any d.1
Illl\ge he went On
•
1 he mudenl hippelled IS spora
lIll,; llrlng continued ,long.1
30
klltllncllc 'lrckh of Ihc Suez Canal
''ilene \)f 111 II tillery t.lnk lIld III
10111 ItlL Wt.: Ipon~ tlucl e Hltcr
yl;'i
terday
Ac.:lllrt..lmg 10 leports lrom
Am
1ll1ll I.. rlcll lIrl! III 11'10 ruded JOI
dill f 411 Ihc Ihud 1l111C ycslerd ly and
lour uvdl In, \.\cre killed I Jord H1
I In milllirv 'pokcslll III sud
I hc 'pllkesm In 'i tid four
Isr:lcll
"ibhlwk ht\mbcr~ IItll.:kcd lei Sh
nil Ihll Inti Ihe W,dl II Y Ihes lr
I: 1'\
III
Ihe northcrn JOIc.ltn vallcy

ECAFE'S U Nyun
lauds conference
at its close
SINl,APORI
\1',,1 3(1-E{ AFE
.\Cl.:llll\e ScUltlly U N)un descr!
be~ lilt.: ll:llnOlllll {1111111l1~'illln
for
A", I Inl! thl; ~ H I 10;1 I~ III no
Ill'mll p nil unenl III A"'ll
Atldre",slllg the duslng se.'\slon of
lhl 25111 E( AFE lonterClll.:C
hclJ
In SlI1g IptlrC
LJ Nyun '\ald Ihere
\\. I" .1 IIIf
fr ,"k. ant! l:fltllal cx
\ 11 Inge nl vlew~ un scver tI 1Il1ptlr
I lilt ISSlle~ It Ihe mcetlng
I hl 'iC'isum he predld ... d would
gIl (hm n 1<; In
hl'ih,lIlc.ll sessIOn
In lhe lnn lis uf EC AFE
He II;. lin urged A~lln nallons to
l.l\nlll111C \\ th the splnl 01 self help
lppro It.:h and work.. out out- own
'i llvallon v lth LonfidcnlC
Ind deter
min lthJlI

1969 cultural
programme with
USSR signed
KABUL, Apnl 30 (Bakhtar)AfghanIstan and Soviet UnIon SI
gncd a c.ultUl.d
proglamme for
1969 at the Fon'lgn MmIstry to
dolY 1)1< plugr.tmme provtdes fot
exchange of lullUlcl1 groups and
fOI Arghan studc.mls to receive hi
gh~1 edue,ltlon III thl' SOVlt:-l Un
Illll
On the bU:SIS 01 thiS pI<lgramme
bnth COUlltl Ie!;
hdvc agreed
tel
m 11 k thell 50th dl1nlvcrsary
of
diplomatiC ILiatlolls fOI one week
III
the 11 ICSp('(tl\t' capItals
by
hlddlng c.ultulrll plogrammes
rh l plllglamml \\3!; slgnL:d nn
thl b,lSls of 1960 t.:ultural agl{~e
111lllt b<.-t\\<:cll Afghalllstand and
SO\ 'et UnlOn
rhc cultural plogrammC'
was
sl~nt"'d un b\ Second Dl'PUty Ed
ucatlon MlllIstf'r Mohammad AId
Ghallsi nn behalf of Afghamstan
and by SOVlC"l Amb<lssador Kons
t.lIl1111 Akxandf'rov on behalf (If
,the SIlVII t Unton
Ghausl
and
Ambas:sadoT Alexanderov
spoke
.lbout further consolidation of cu
Itllt.t! lelcHlons fuHo\\ rng the 51
gnmg

24731
-------

PAN AM

------

lor !O mmutes stMtlllg 11 164<i III
el1 limo (144\ GM1)
An e.HlIer .mnouncemenl s.lId an
Isr.lell Myslere Jet had becn
shot
dOWn by ground fire In the north
clO Jordan v.dlc.y lhlS Illornmg
In I spee{"h over Amman R ldlO
Kmg HU'i'\eln uf Jnrtl.m me ,"while
llnted the re ldlllC.'\S of Ihe.: AI.lb cO
Ill1tnc'\ III IlLept I POIIlIt: II scttle
/lIent u( Ihe Mlddlc E lst umfllt.:l
Hussein 'tressed th 11 the
Al Ib
L.:tlllntrics would nut ylcld I slOglt.:
l1leh nl thclf IIIlLi Ind th II
pe,tI:e
In th.ll II e \ 11\ ly hc ensured on lhe
lllndllion 01 l'ir lell \\Ilhdr 1\0\ II Irorn
Iht.: lllc.:UPICt! I md,
Sl1e lk1llg Ih{llli tbe AI Ih stluggle
Iglm!ot' Ihe 1'lleli llClUplllUllIslS the
K IIlg ~ lit! Ih 11 Ihey 1ft hghtlng fnr
I!lCIl flghh tnJ Ih II lhelr .. Irug~dt
\\ l"i lcgll I III IIc
\tic: lllWhllc Gener tI Mushe
IJ I
\ In ''\r leis Defcnc.:e Ml11l'\lcr slId
KABUL, APlll 10 lBakhtar I Ih II rgypt h HI Lfe:lteJ
to 1m 19m
Ir}' emerge.:nq
III the "uel ( \n II I To mark the "urthdal 01 Japanr~e
Emperor Hlrohlto, a rcceptlO 1 was
e: g.llln
held by
Japane"ic
Amh,,"sador
He Inld 1I11lvcr'lly .. tudcl\l<;
111
h('re.. SashlchlfO MatsUi at
hiS
1<"1 A\I\ Ih II Fg}rt h td I11ld<: no
house yesterday at 5 30
re II tnO\C In\\, lids \n IIII'UI \\ Ir 01
The receptIOn was ~ttcnt.lpd by
I llllhilry ullell'\l\e llnlClJ II reg
IlRIl Marshal
Shan" alo I.han
II11111B tCIIIlllfV II h IJ It\'l In
Ihe
(.JI1.t7.1
PreSident of the Ilous(" of
Ihc SiX d ly 11II1e \\ lr \If 1467
ncJ)rt.·~entatlvcs Ilr !\hdul 7..lher,
I)\Yln s.ud there hid heen Eg\p
['reSident of "'coate Ahd1l1 HadJ
Itln bre It.: he" of the ccasetlre 1 here
Dawl, ChIef JustIce Abdul Haklln
hit! Iiso heen attempts til Ilnt..l "111
Ziayce. some members
of
the
til ltlllll11lndo partIe, hll
111111lOg
calHnel
hjgh
ranking
om
Illd Il1lbU'ih purpnses
hIlI
thcse
claL<;
and
some
members
\\CIl" \cry Il \.\ Inl! Olo.. ll}< Un'iUCll:''''
of dlplOI11 Ihr Cf'l Jl<; \\ Itb
tlu'lr
(ul
Wives Aho,c IIUli
~h:lh \\',It
All IhcM 111111lln IC11\ltIC'" \\ere
Khan IS greewcl 1)\ J\ mhass Idor
me 1Il1 fOI I tlnuble purpose-to th
MatSUI
re lien the w(lrh.l with I new w tr
Illtl rur hnme um"iumptu.m to r lise
nh.\r.l1e he told the students
He Idded th \t Israel "i m lin t l'\k.
\\ I~ 10 stand firm along her presenl
Ilncs even In the f ICC' of
I W Ir
tlf h Ir,'s'\ment
'he IlclJt II ohJct.:lIve of the Is
.!.;Jell IUf(,:'Cs W.IS 10 prevent thc !'ip
KABUL Apnl 30 lBakhtar)re Id of detertora lion on the Egyp
C71'choslovakl.w
Dl'puty Educa
1110 {ronl Ime to those of
SYfll
tlOll Mlnl:-itcl
Eng Llbor Vozal
lord In and Lebanon
\oIslteu
\ \ll0US d ISSCS
llb~ and
1 hey alsn sought to prevent esca
the hospltcli of Nangal h.ll Unlv
11IIon on the Egyptian front II1to In
(I sHy Vl'st<.' 1 day
III Ilul \hlr genenl D Ivan saId
Vlllil
1111\ed lf1 J 11.t1lh\~
Replymg to I quc<;tlnn fnun Jus
telrlay at 11 am rlnd \\lS 1e«(1
.. tlldent ~udlencc he rctorted "I am
ved by teachlDg staff of the Nannot for peace at my price
Oly.ln
garhar Umvelslty He attc;l1dp,) a
lold mother queslloner hc did not
luncheon given In hiS hunour b\
expeci a qUIck switch m French po
Dr Abdul Qader Baha recto,- of
hcv 111 the Middle East
follOWing
Nangarhar UmveIslty at tlll Sp
resign Ilion
prc..'Hdent de Gaullc s
mghal Hotel Eng Vozar also VI
hili he hoped for 'a slow swerve
Sited lhe Hadda Museum

I

~

Political unrest in Lebanon
spreads to 2 universities
BEIRUT Apnl 30 (AFP) -Po an commando problem
llllLdl unr~st ovel Lebanon
Pl
A stllkC' \\dS
Loft rrl I Il lhl
lestl1llan pollcy
sprl'<1d
yc:-;tu
AI<-l.b lJllIV('I:-ilty (i 000 . . Ill h 1sl
day to two of th(' n£1tlOn fOUl unl
\VheIt~ a large num!JC'T d' ... tu It n
V<.'ISIues as Presldellt Charl('s He
ts h,1VC 1tlS \\ Ith thl J lll,lInl('in
lou eontlIlued
hIS conslIltulll'll~ I(Slstancl 1I1gcllllS<ltll 11 Al r Illh
lo solve the cabinet I nSls
So far the 11 500
stwt{ nls of
Security rorces \\('It' P~ltltllllllt.. tht stdll'lUIl I (halH~( 1I111\<ISI
lhe streets of Seuut after dash
1\
the old (FIC'llch) St Joseph
tS bet\\(,tn studu1ts
:I'd to th
IJnl\erslty have not bl"n~\lln\ls
closmg of thl~ AmellCcll1 Unl\11
h llTt.:ctcd b\ thl pollu.11 U t.1
Slty
linn although lhe}(' arC' thl( lIS of
The cIasht~ \\ere blanlld on a
.1 ... tnkt
In t}ll fOlIlH I
monltorv
of pro Baalh ~I s'lId('
Therc were ,tbtl IUIIlIllll,-, Ih It
cnts from Synl Palt'stlnt .11l1 th
"tlunl)' olli~lals \\l'11 h.l\l'lg tal
Persian Gulf ('mllat('s "Ill. atle
ks \\Ith Fcdavln 'P.t1 ...."tlll:l1 It..:
mptC"d to Impose- a Stflt\l:' In pro
....... tance fighters) Ilpn'\l nt. tl\'lS
tC:sl OV( I the g"vel "Inl nt .. \\ 31t
Some of thC' studl lIb "I!HII lim
md-:')ce attltudc In the P de~tml
(( llI1l1llllt! 111/ 1'111.:' 41

_

Candidate Pompidou says UK
EEC entry needs rethinking
PARIS I\pnl 10 (Rcllterl-Geo
rge ... Pnmpldnu e Irlv r IVtHlnle
to
"llt.:leed (iencrll tic ('lillie lold (j I
11I1I.. t dcpulle, ~t ... lt:rd1Y th It the qu
nllon or Brit I III s entry Into
the

j
Georges

M Ifkct should be I'e eX.1
rTlmcd mrormcd sources said
tiki \\llIl:h fl)r fuur years Pompldou
helLi l numbel ul prlvale posts, H1
lludlllg th It I)! dlrcctol general
II
Iht.: B IlllJUC l{ulhslhLld
However
tht.: two mcn Iernamed In dose c.:on
lIlt
When lIcn t..lc Gaullc retufned tu
power 111 May. IY58 Pompldou be
l. lInc hIS chief pnva(e secretary fr
nm DCt.:cmbcr 1\J58 (0 Apnl
IYf,.!
PnmpIJou \\ as a
I11cmber of
I he.:
u)O'itllutltJI1 Ii lounell At the begm
nlng Llf 14hl he began contacts with
IC<H.ler~ llf the Algenan
Nauonal
Llbcr<.ltlUn Front which finally rc
sulled In thc (ull-scale negotlauons
whlt.:h led to the end of the Algcr
1.111 war De Gaulle named him pfl
me mlnlstcr replaCing Michel Deb
, "n April 14, ~
Meanwhile Uaslon Defferre,
the
hrst man of the left wmg to anno
uncc th II he will stand for presldcnt of Fr Ince 111 the
forthcommg
elCl.-lllln'i hc IS 1 ''is ycar old lawyer
Wllh long expenence In French po
htu.:s
In 1964 hc wi's t.:hoseo by Ihe sO
.....l!lst p.lrty IS prcsu..lcnual eandl
d Ilc but m fact did not sland ag
Ilnst General de G lUlle who
w IS
returned In 1965
l ummon

Czesh delegation
visits Nangarhar

Pompldou

PompldlHI who ded lrcd yesterday
flltlrmng th II hc would stand In Ihe
forlhLolllll1g FrellLh prcsldent clec
lhm ~tressed Ih<.ll ,t det.:lslon
on
Bnllsh entr) dId not depend only
..1I1 Fr lncc
the suurce.'\ added
A FP .Idt.ls Gcnrgcs Pompldou 57
\\, l"O prellller for ever SiX years from
Apfli 15 IY6! hl 17 July 1968
In IY-I4 he \\as mtroduccd
to
lll.: Ill.: r 11 de (j lulle who W.IS
hc td
()I
the provIsional go\ernment .~nd
lhl bltcr
1I1ll1lediately
.IPPo1l11cd
POll1PIJIHI tn IllS pcrson II <.- lbmet
rhn \\orked tugelher unlll IY54
KAllUL April 30 (B ,kh'arl - An
\fgll In deleg ttlOn
lomposed
of
l\.l,c.) membcr~ ur IC Idling stair u(
K lbul Unlverslly and a newspaper
nMn left
for Katmandu
Nep.11
M~11ltJ Iy to Iltend
I seminar
1 he p Irllllp lIlh of K 11111 In lu ~c
mm ir Will dlsl.:u~s the human rae
IIlr III SOCial and cullural t..levelop
lilt.: nt Juring 1970 S
I he delcgatcs are Abdul
Zaher
W t1Mb Int! Az.lzullah Shamal
lOS
truclors .ll the.: College of EduLallon
\nd Sh the R Ihcl edllm n( 1 hl K I
hul IlmC",

KABUL April 30
(Ilakhllr)In yeslerd.lY s generrl scsslon of the
HOlillC of Represent Hives
presldet!
over by Dr Abdul Z.lher the pre
sident of thc House the draft I"w
for advocafc.~ was unanimously ap
proved The dr,lft law of .tdvocatcs
which was read out ul Ihe scsslon
h IS SIX ch.lpters md 40 Mtlcles
Yestcrday
the
Senate
Legis
I Hure Commlttce ch.lJrcd by Sen.l
lor Mollclmm.ld
Amm
KhogJ3n1
he Ird lnswers from COmmUTlII:atlons
111 111 l'itcr Eng
Mohammad
AZlm
(Ir In md S M N AI.lwl presld
enl of thc Telephonc and Telegraph
f)crmlmcnl of the MInistry
on
Iht.: 196(1 lelephone IlW
Ilk(wl'ic Idmlnlstr ItlVC V1ec prc
.. Idenl (IhuiIOl Stkhl PanJshcrl and
dlrellor gencr II of e,JucatlOn of thc
K Ibtll LJnl\crslty Z SarwM attend
cd Ihc 'I tOle sesSIon on petitIOns of
'iludenls seeking ldmlltance
r hc Petilion Committee chaired
h\ Sen llnr Said Ashraf Nayeer diS
dls-'\cd I numocr of petItIOns and
h Incled Ihcm over to Ihe
Sen.lte ~
'elrct Hili

Home briefs
~ \ R ANJ
Aprd 10
(Bakhlar)A Ic 1111 of A(gh In Red (rcscenl So
lICI)' Ifflvcd m Z IranJ the capHal
of NeClllfOl prnvlnce 10 dlstnbutc
foo,J Int.! llothes for those
who
<;ulTered 10 rccenl Ooods lf1 Guog
wnlc"w III
The I\fgh:ln Red Cresccnt team
Iffer meehn~ Ihe
governor
Mlr
Anllnudc!ln An~ ITI beg tn dl'ilnbut
In!,! Ihe clothes and food

KABUL April 30
(Bakbtar)for SA degree and above
ha\c hcen opened at the
Afghan
re(hnlC.ll Inslltute (AIT) With the
help of USAfD
J hc courses tre jumcd at raISIng
Ihe 'llndard of educ thon of the te
Ilhll1g slaff of ArT Sixteen
BA
llndld ltes inti tnother 21 others for
hIgher dcgrees are enrolled
('olJr~..

JALALABAD April
<10 (Bakh
I If) -Three members of a famIly
died In the Village of Sangarsaral of
Kama wolcswah when a house col
Ilpsed after strong wmds The dead
were Abdul Majid hiS 55 year old
Wife and eIght year old son Abdul
Majid s two daughters were
~aved
by villagers

Saigon delegate says action
not words needed to end war
lONDON ApnJ 30
(Reuter)Aclltllh nul \H)rds Will end
the
" 1l.:!11 1111 \.\ 11 lhe depuly leader of
Ihe.:
Ihc Snuth Vleln l!llese delcga
lIon to Ihe Pan<; pC'lce t Ilk,
s.-ud
he I C yeslcrd.\ y
NClI\cn Xu In Phllng said
Wo
t.: Ill' go \In for len or 20
years
Sllll1lg III P ITl' we lllll,l take some
lliion

He said the North Vietnamese and
N ItlOn II Liberation Front de'legali
on had reJcctcd all proposals and
InltlltlVCS from
lhe
US-South
Ylctn lmesc negotmlor" Without rna
kll1g any pc iCe moves
themselvcs
J heir atutude was we Will talk" 11 11
you when you drop dead
Hc'" SOlId eommulllsl rcpresent.Hlve,
prob<lbly spurned all the peace mo
yes bcC.1USC Ihey thought they could
He.: del11cd th.lt thl~ would ne\:es..'i
either Win Ihe war or g \In enough
Hll\ nll In 8 resumption of the bo
outSide sympHhy 10 force the Unl
mhmg of the North or an Increase
led Statc'i out ,of Vietnam
In lhe nllmber of A.merlcan troops
They probably lhmk the)
can
In Vlctn 1m
get I mlhtar\ VIL tory Ind selu po
Questioned on whether hiS
gOY
wer As long 1'\ Ihe\ hellcve thaI 11
elnmenl t.:onsldered uSlllg a nuclear
"Ill go on
lhreat he 'laid
We don t
have
Colonel Nguyen Hln 101 mtllt
the hombs
ary represenl IIIVC at Ihe talks for
He s lld there had been no brea
South Vlcln 1m saId Nnrth Vietnam
kthrnugh
lowards
peace
Slnt.:C
Wls still IOflltr Illng men and equIp
Ihe P:lns talks st<.lrted rour months
mcnt IIltn Ihe Soulh al the rate of
II:!O
I can I sce anythmg that ma
lhou! I} noo men per monlh
the
k.l"S me optlmlstlc that we Will have
.. tlne nUnlNT :\ .. he1tlrt.: th.e bombl1lg
Ihc hrfak1hrough
ho added
h til

N. Vietnamese troops ambush U.S.convoy
SAIGON April 30 (R.f>utnr)North Vll'tnamese ,roop:-.
ambu
shed I long column t.>f Amcncan tr
ucks
nOI th of here- and
shot
c1tJ\\n 1\\0 heltcopters
S\\OOplOg
to the Ic"'scue
A Phantom f(ghter bomber and
a thlld helicopter \\€re also d0
\\ ned by ground fire In othr;r aetlons Mondd.y an Amenc3n 10111t.lIY spoke~ma'1 <::(1I<J
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Lea ve Kabul
on any Tuesday
arrive any elty In Europe or New
York on Tuesday
Get In to this world today
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(Co"'",ued /1(1111 pa~f 21
by two Vlct COilS terrorists
rhe
47 yeM old prorcssor w.tS
w.llklng
ne.lt" hiS home In C halon when he
W<.lS shot three times. In the chest
.10<.1 slam It.:h He died ms-t Inlly fhe
murderers esc.lped
In thl"i tuner" processltlll
more
Ih In 2000 mcc!lc II students llrned
b mner'i expressmg their dcep S,or
row for (he brut.11 klllmg of Ihclf
popullr Ie I(.:hcr Scveral Impor~nt
publrc figures .dso w lIked In
Ihc
procession
Thc professnr Ie Ives I Wife .lnd
four chlldrcn He W.IS I dedu.:.ued
Ie Icher well kno\\ n m
.Ic.lclemlc
Circles for hl~ ellcctlvc educ<llion.d
reforms He w 1'1 not .1 'mcmbcr of
any pohllc II p Irty
The professor
had rcpc,t(cdly r<:cclved welfmngs of
dltemps Ig.lln'>! 111'1 Ilfl; but he del;
"ned pok:c proret.:llon s Iymg fh II
hIS work W IS purely cduc Itlon t1 InLl
hum Inlt<lfl In In 11111l1l;
Since Ihe slill 01 lite Vlel (ong

~

MAY 23'969

U.S. warship to
be withdrawn

DEATH IN VIETNAM

PARIS Aplli 29, COPA) --Some one hundred Lebane:"tC studen.
ts yesterday occupied' the offices
or the Lebanese embaso;y III PaI IS to protest last week's In( Iden
Is which topplcd lhe Beirut gnv
ernment
1 he <tudents had I "'hed flom
~('vel al FI ench unlv.!r,lfy llt,PS
They plevc'ntcd
('m~R~sv ~l;-rl)
<It the telephone exehaJl'Ie to pass
on telephone c.llls .lnd
tele mess
ages to diplomats lssoDmhleJ
JlI
the study or Ambd:-.S,ll.'J1 Phll,ppt.:
Tala
In Malse1l1c Lcbane~c S'llClcnts
\\ ere still holdmg out 111 tl.c Lt banes£' consulate aftel staging .r SI
mllal
OCCup.ltlOn
lhl'll' 1 hws-

I h€ pel III

APRIL 29, 1969

ALL TIME IS LOCAL

For further information contact AEROFLOT
Tel: 22300
ents on the 1969 eultural prograGhausl (lett) and Ambassador Ale><a.nderov excl1ange the doeum
Pbo!<l by Muqlm (The Kabul Times)

rome

Twenty helicopters
have been
Insl In the paSt eIght-days -pre.
se n tll1g a big \\ orry for US for
ces who need the manOt'uvreabl~
e-rnft for tl ansport
and combat
Jobs over South Vietnam
Jung
les
Th~ 25 truck. convoy \\ as pmn
ed dO'\\'-n for two hoUi s MOTlday
after the surpnse Nortn Vletna
mest> attack sprung from rubber
trees alongSide a dusty highway
55 miles north of Saigon
A barrage of mortaI s rockt>t
propelled grenades and machine
gun hre brought
the lumbell:1""
eonvoy to a halt Escort1fl~ arm

oured personnel carner~ qUickly
s\\lvC'lled 1I1 theIr
nacks to It
lurn the firC"
Later more or the ilrrr "lUI pI I
ted vehicles rumbled to I elp till
beleaugered column
\Vav('s If
heltcopters
and flghtel bombers
swooped down to ~trall. th( Itt
ackers Jungle hIdeouts
Groundflre
sent t\\)
thL
helicopters crashtng tc th l ~I(l
und klllmg two t'rc\... mll1
.1nd
tnJurmg tllree others th l ~P( ~C's
man said
The overv.hclmmg III p' \o..r fl
am the rem (OJ (t ments to· rLd thl'
North VletnanllSf' 10 IIPl Ila\
mg the bodies of 11 comr I ll' III
the undergro\\ th n('~H thl n d
hlgh\\ ay 1 i
I
Amenc.ln casua Ilie", ( \It:i Il od fo
ur kllled and 14 \\oundrd thl,: sp
okesman said Sevcral of the tru
cks wefe hit bUl o\!."ral damage
\\ as dlscrtbed as light
After Cmlrgt>IH:j Ile3lmC'nt to
the InJured
the truck",- hL3\'dy
s.and baggl'd round thp \\ nIl St rr
ens--C'olllll1utd to Quail LOI \\ he-

Il tih\ \\llt Ilkln. 1(0,1 and am
mUIlI(I.lll
HI th <Il\\mtll
"t'P
lDJuf£d
\\ hI II Ihtll F -I phanlllf':1 \.\ 8S hit
11\ L;f,llllldfll<~
and
ra...ht-od
30
mdl'" \\I~I (f th( 'lId Impenal
l IPII tI or HUl
HUI the LIt \\ of a Ilgm sputter
hellcupter escaped
InJurl <.litho
ugh It \\ <.IS completely
destlo~
Ld "hen dl)"ned 11) gr(llIno flTe
I fl\\ mill'S from the Cambodian
bl rckr m 0311.1 j:rovlnle"
In the "Mekong Ddt IS flce pa
delles
\tonda)
a
lombl1ln 1m
!t.>rce
encountered
Viet
td
Amcnc,n South
VletnaCong the US spokc:smr.m said
The guerrillas
h dln~ amidst
I anh mounds and p:l ~dy-skles In
Dlnh Tuong provlnC"~~ sut;ceeded
In kllImg four of lhe Amencans
There \\ as no report o( casualtle~
among the governmrn" If< ops
Bags filled
v. Ito 20 t.:>ns of
Viet Cong nce
were sClzt:=cl ty
Amencan soldIers as they s\~ ept
thlough Jungles
Ibom 2'" miles
nllllh of SUlgun

I
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Respecting ceasefire lines
countrJes
The militarIes
of Tel
A"I" should remember that In establiShing the ceasetlre line Wc
United Nations also passed a resolution on November 22, 1967 aimed at bringing about a IIeaceluI
scttlcment of the Middle East eonDlct If Israel
attaches SO much importance to Ute need for respectmg the ceaseflre why Olen doeg she refrain
from IInpJemcntluK" the security councn resolu

\Vhat IS the PUrilUSt flf I C'C ISerlfe one may
a.'ik" 1\ ccascfne lS usn lily made h,) the warnng
parties throtl~h the IIIcdlltlon of

I

lIurd party (in

tion

duratIOn
nlOsl

"n

lItunth ur

I

I

h w months at the

Isr It I 1I111l' n;lH'd an unpro\ oked war against
tht' I\rah" In June 19hi fhe surprIse attack It'd
tn th(' ne<. up ltlOn of a lar~e portion 01 territory
h~ Isr It I 1 ht ,," t died Ct'.lschrC was establish
t d (hrfllll-:h (h{
l11edmtHln uf Ule United NatIOns
sou II Ifwr" lrds nul It was not mtended for thiS
('( lst'fln' to form :l tresh boundary between the
1\llhs and Isr lei HIther It was rntended (0 gl\e
,\ dUlU p fnr )Jt'art' eflurts to brlllg about .3. settle
The rl Isetlr.. to whiCh Israel r('fers WIUI a
(ertall} dc~rc('s flf rc\crencc It lS not hc('tI vltJlated
unlillt'rall,4!tl\ the Arab~ Israel too h 1.... uften
\ wllh d tilt' Unt as}
truce and hardly a day pas
st s "1(hflUt Isr.lell
planes arhllrTY and h~7.t)(JI<.'
flit' hornhlllJ.: and threatcnJn~ th(' 11('.ehhourm:{

'\ nh.:ruOJ} ~ AlliS l.lrncu the lin II
10 ... 1IHI1c.: nl 01
In arllL:k by
Eng
;"ullln I hl~~l.:l11 un {hL: A~I In HIgh
\\ 1\
I he Ilth.le u)nlenlraleo
Ull
Ilil llHJlt.: \\hll.h \l.ouh..l link K Ibul
tlld the \\c~tern pro\ lnl.:e t>1 Her II
\ I I Ih\,; lentral prUVlIlll.:" and
the
It.: l'lblllly ~t11 \q~ Ih II h Ile
bet.:n
lllJ arc bcll1g t.: HfleJ out
Jill.: paJxr Ihu t.:lrrll.:d I~ a 111:-.1
1I1'>lall11<:nl Ule 11\0\ Iq~ulltlllg gene
r tI de.. 1I0n:-. Ul Ihl .. \.:ounIJ)
A nule
Ir\}lll lhe nllror !'IallJ althuugh a new
la\\ tor gt.:ncral c1et.:lllllh
been
driilteLl jet It ha~ nul )et b<:en Silnc
lluned by HIS !\lIJL:"t} the Kmg
II lPPC Ir:-. that the nt.:xt gen<.:r II
ekdhln ... \\111 bt,; h:IJ III :J.l:l:oldant;c
\\ Ilh the l::\btlng 11\\ Smlc the limes
Iur holJmg pMIJ tllll:lltarl; dl.:dlons
h.l\e tile IJ~ bl.:<.:n 11l1l\Jun.. eu throu
gh I ro} II Jl..:llet.: It I" mtl.:rc~ttng tl.l
publl\h Ihe lkdhlll 11\\
I ht.: p Ifk:r prc}llll... "J hI
publl.. h
Ihe nt.:" I."'k~IIUn 11\\ ,11I1uld II PI"~
befure the I.:kdhllh I(e hdt.l In \.:In(,:
01 It:'! I.: t.I, hll I tis thL: p q~r ll.lnUlll.:nt
l.:d un the buth anl1l\t.:J~ar} u( the
Jap tnc"c cmperor HIS M IJ<.:"ty Hlrl.l
hilO
I ht: J.lp InL:~e people It 'lid Ire
l:c1dlf Illng -\prd ~} '" tht.: hlrlhd:.ty
ul HI'o I\IIJe"r) IhI.: 1.:I11pt:lur
I he
lind ul lhe n"lng "un \\hll.h
h,,,
III Ide pruluund p!llgrl"~ III III V. db
01 jlk undel th\.: gllll..l Ilill InLi II.: I
ut.:r,lllp 01 Iht.: t.:mpcHlr h h I long
"III1Ulnl.!: lrlenl.hhlp \\llh -\lghanl~
I III
I hi' frlend . . hlfl !I ... I d \\ I'" Illr
lht.:r . . uenglhlrtld I" I )l'l I tI lill
llleni "1111.: \hll hI I q1ln h\ I hl r
\llJnIIC' till.: l'\ltll HId lIlt: ()uu.:l1
J hI.: llirdl tlll\ Inl! \\ Ifill It,xpllon
I\.: 11IueJ I hl.:lr \1 IJl "I 11.:'0 11\ Ihe J I
p,n\,;,,1.: gu\ernl1lt.:1l1 Ind rl.:t pk
10
Ill\.: r "t Ijl "I It.:" I" , III II1IJl . . 1 111 11 It!
thl.: ftl:\ thl! frl\.:nthhlP hll\~t.:tn tile
1\\(1
\","n ,t1Utltlll" '" l\ll . . !llllg
IhullllL: Ilid t.:\p I1ldlrl\':
Iidlh Hh foot IJI.: ... I\ It1\.:
I IllJXr. r
IllLl Iht.: J II' Innt:
Primc
\11111"It.:r
h 1\1.: . . 1 tndllll.! In\l! IIIIH1 . . 1lqrn HI"
M 111.:"1\ 11ll.: King lild PII11lt.: \1lnll,
It.:r I'll or AhllllJ I II.: III Illl hi
\ 1.. 11
\IL:II 11l1... llll 111\.:,,1.: \1 .... '" \\111 und"ll
hl\.:\II) l\'II . . I.llltt.: Irt.: . . h mill ~I I/ll" II'
Ihe hl,I.II\ I 111\.:od"tllP tXI\\t.:I:lI Iltl
[\\ UIII!!I! JI.:"

lui

IInl\

... hl til \.:
11

11)\

~

4J

ll\l h
It 1"'11 .. llngl Iwilled the
pcnple
nf 1'11111 lm lxh IIf of Ihe people 01

..,11;111111.:

t 11ll

Itll

u

I

I/.-Ill

IIlll1l III Ill\.: h"I'" lot \\111\.:11 I llUlII
I'll It \h..:llw "IUJllll . . \\111 hl h
llrlld III J q111l\.:"'l
111 ... 1111111.:'"
r
hll.:l1t.:r IlIllllll!.! I'" Lt "'lllher III I
nlh;"'IlI,ln ,II Iht.:
IIlh: lnt
J II' In
llkc . . 1fI Ilh pll g.ll""
Illl.! unt.:l r
muH 01 i\Jdllnl'" Ln
Ihe eXJlt.:rll.:n~I.:'" cllneu b\ ltp",n
m the IIdd llf 1I1t.JIr.. trv tl.!:rtCullurc
and pi tnnmg. \\ III be \.f grl Jl \ilue
11> "fgh Inl'l an 'l'hllh I" a dCH!lop
'ng (Iluntry The cdllon tl expressed
1111111 I

lllltllllllllllllllIlIlUlllll ..... U ...

~

\\ht.:n "':'dlllt.:d\ Itltlk llflllC
the
nlteJ .... 1 tin h IJ Il I "tlq~u Ird ")"
Illi Ind 11lt.:re \\ I" I lhrl.: It of II..\.: I
I..knl tl deltllllilun 1I
nude Ir Irllled
htlmoel' ,r I... hl.:d till.: illig Illnt,; \.;lJd
rill prnlLlllll 11'11 had no mc 111\
III l n"'lIrtng Ih II IIll II I.omm tl1da"
lhd nil lat..\.: 111 Illlr, In their 0\\ Ii
II \f II, Irld unk<..L"h IllllJt.: Ir \\C Irlm"
Jhl l '" \~il1~ld l'ul . . c\erll Illt.:
Ih Id ... III ... dlgU IrdlllL! \e Ir'H1~ ",h
1.. 1i diU nlll 1Il11.:1t.:fc.:rt.: \\Ilh o\.mcrlt.:a ..
tbliity III llil~( 1ll"llntJy to attack
'he,,(' IIlllut.led I rlllll1l.! Ihat al re:l.~1
t\\I\ III d u Illlltlndt.:r" rel.l.:l\e SCI..
ret l:OdlJ
Illl.:r" dillt.:tly from the
prl'oltlt.:nt hel lit.: I 11I1'o ... lIl lOlild hl:
Ir l1led
..
r )Url!lL! tht: I If I t ubOJn
11l1""dc
Lll'ol" Ih<.: Rll ...... I In . . did nllt order t
1111/ nude Ir den bel.: 11I"'t: lhev ft: If
\.:II III Ill.:ldenld linng
\-11I\\\llk
. . 'ld
HUI hl:~au ...e of " uecf'Kr fl.: If III
1t.:I.IJeltl II \\<.Jr AIIlt.:rJl' deCided hI
hltp Ihe RU""litm Ut.:\t:!l.lP
"lfd\
,\ 1\.:1lI" It Iddt.:d the de\llt.:t.: t1~cd
\
I
"l'll..:t.:dl hy Ihl 11k Penllgon
(HilL! II l (Url\<.'l Jnhn
r MeN IlIg
1 11 II Ihl IOlern 1111In,1I Irl11'\ Con
tr, I ... \lIIP '''rum un J)l"lt.:l11hcr
,,~
\ It.: , Illl.!:hliln re\e tltd Ihe C;:(l\lcn
.,; If {hI.: L: "i " .... "tem Ind "lid h
h pl1J Ih II Ihe l.iO\Jd Union \\d~
"'t(
tlk J11~ll hdllnJ Ihe"c PO!lll\.:\
Uhf t It..l lump lfiJble ~tep ...
tze h (ommunl"t Parlv
ne\\"
P Ipcr Nlldl PrUl 0 delivered I bl,,,,
term/;! :l.llid IgOJllht CCr! lin
In
lellel.ltl d" Ino jllUrn III"'t .. and \\ar

I'ltlllllllltllllllllllllllll'

'1111111 '1111/111
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hy other American experts-that

ha"e a political effect domestleally

These
Includes
the Swecllsh
proposal lor a comprehenSIve test
ban treaty prohlbltmg undergr~und tests a Sowet-backed plan
for banmng the mlhtary use of

es ,n Ihe numbers or weIght of
warheads, mIght upset the balance
It IS argued that If one SIde had

(or pe.,eeful
home

the sea-bed and an Amencan pr~
oposal for ~ cut-off of nuclear fJ8-

Slle productIOn under neutral
speetlOn

tier de'!"ended by ABMs, It would
obtalll the capacIty to risk a fi-

IIJI

II

touch keys Instead of a dIal
A family WIth one of the term I001, mstalled will use It to
"pay"

all Its b.lI, and probably to order lIB
grocenes and other needs

42501

Although computer, wull ploy

I 111111

t 11111111

a

steadily JDcreasmg role m mdU5tTy
and commerce, thelr maIO ~dvance
In the nexl decade WJU be in other

Oeld8 And to the general public the

C.lrf"ulatwn and rdyertlJ1no
ExtenSlOll ~9
I

fhese clem ds h,l ve been echoed
by Europe In
comment.t(OTS
but
Ill" own Opinion IS Ihat Kavandame
-whom I
knew
pc.rsun.llly--<1ld
r Ink high In the mlh'try Side
of
the movement
Rcgardle"s of thIS hiS: de...ertllJn
\.Ollle~ It I lime when the FRELJ
MO Organl,>ltlon IS 1n.1 conSider
tble sWle of dl'iarny Morale ha\
been low ~Ince Ihe murder of lis
1c~lder Dr Edouardo Mondlane
II
the beginning of Febru lry
[)epnved of strong leadershIp the
p trly lacks ,I sC'n~e of purpose
lnd
dIrection M.my people regard Ur

-and look hke telephones, but WIth

0)4 01

11111 1111

mbers to have recently d~erted It
Ih l'i tu hiS dereL:lIon that Dr Cae
Ilnl) referred when he said that the
Portuguese had scored I spectacu
llr sucr.:ess
How sj:X:ct3cular thiS success was
IS I question rh.lt IS stili bemg diS
t.:u'ised There IS nn doubt that Ka
vand line was p trty <oel.:rclary of the
Cabo Delgado ProvmL:e but FRELI
MO dCI11CS Portuguese claims that
he was the supreme commander of
the FRELIMO army-or even .1 re
glon l\ L:ommander

hl~lortans wIn look un
the
as the dClade of the compu
tcr revolullOn t.:ybernetlcs
experts
prcdll:t WIth 11..\ growmg use
111
educallon medlcme commerce .md
e\cn In the home the computer will
be playmg I slgnlhlant pari m eve
ryd.ly lite 10 ten (0 15 years tlrTle
Ihese experts ad~
Although the lompulcr has made
rapid progres~ Since lis m"'entlon 25
years ago to most people Ir remam~
ellher the butt of Jokes about com
putensed bill! or the obJcel of va
gue Orwelhan fears O"'er lhe next
decade however It WIll shed most
of thiS Image
For example It is
confidenlly
forecast that before the IUl:n of the
century' many prIvate houses Will
have computer
termmaIs
rhese
could be compared to today's tele~
phone-except th;,r.t their "exchange"
Will be a giant computer SUch rna
chines have already been produced

For oth~r numbers first dJal iWltebboarel /lUmber 23043 2402~ 2~02B

11111

FRELIMO me

IlnO~

23821

~t:

1Il-

Future

Editor

R~.Jldf'lIcf'

I 11111111

lImitatIOn agreement would alsr.

the UnIted States
It would also leluoc the IIlfluenCe of the

the hrst blow that It would limit
the retallOtory damage that th,'
enemy weapons

uld do on theIr

ml1r~11Y II1dustTial

complex"' In both eounln 's and
thus In lurn c ntnbut~ to II futther ea,,!;mg uf Ir~(,lnatl(lIWl dt
tltudcs both In the rcllLllms of
Amel lea <Ind Ruso.: ,l W th
Htch
other and In theIr atlltllJes l)w
ards third ct)unln·...
1m ludmg
l hel r a Illes
rht: facts and argumrnts m the
mlsslll controvers.y Wt..:- we lJ s\ t
out In } rt:c~nt b(l(}\~let puolll.:hcd
In the Umted 5 t L' .... , W hh onw
nn authont.. tlVf' Unll tI
and un
omcwl AmerJ(:a 1 .. nurtC's 1I111u
dlnf.{ the former 01 fc'nce Sec reta
rv
Robert McNamara
I'hls showed that \lnll! October
19117 the \JnIted St ,tc' hd~ t" u
elnel I half lim, S ,IS m,lnY <.:tl ale
gl<: nuclear deliverY' vchlt lec;;. (1054
land-based lnlercnntlnent.ll miSs
tips (fill Sf' t bon • ml!'>slips and
646 mtel contlnt:nt,d bornbl rs) :lS
th( Snvll 1 Union ({(Imp I able fl
gUll s 72030 clnd 1!)~) It disC) hid
nl011
than fotll LITTle'S ,IS In my
ril !l\lrCihl...
r.ut:lllr
\\,llh,.ltls
(42.()fl .lS Iglln:-at 11)1101
( drlfl1lUuJ 011 paXt 4,

co-

sccond stnk ' to

an '9cceptable amount
The other aspect of the argu
ment IS the claIm
that
whdt
ABMs mlght not be sumclent to
pI~v~nt a nuclear exchanRe be
tween the two Super Powets ha
vmg fatal results for both
they
might be able
slglllficantly
to
ltmlt the damage
eltht r might
suITer from an III atlluMI ~ltla(k
from a small nuclear power fOl
example ChIna
I

Part uf the problem IS ,that th,
stabilIty of the nuclcat b.diJlH l
between RUSSia and Amen I res
Is 1I0t only on the actu,a1 amo
Ullts of weapons mvolved
but
on the credlblilty of tit· deter

lah Simango the: pt'denl tdlng pre
sl(..Icnt as nOL fun.:cful or f.lf seeing
enough 10 head
In
orgamsatlOn
now rcCl by tnbal Ind IdeologIC II
Ol",putcs
Southerners Wllhlll the lfmy Inu
p,lrty saw lhe kIlling of Mondl.lIle
a southerner as the work of north
erner'\ Wishing to rtd the organls t
tlun of the ~outhern element,;
an
Ihe leadership
They s tW slmtllr
motiVe'; behmd the mllliary decls
llln to send southerners Inio
fetc
Provln(e to open the fight further
lu the south-although the decmon
was an fact mettle on purely Imguls
Ir grounds
K ...... andarne IS s01ld tu ha ...e order
eli guernll,ls to execute the COI11
mander rMponslble fur the deCISIOn
1 he commander was lohot down elf
Iy lhls year Ind members of .t t.:om
fllL\SIOn \el up to Int.lulr:: IOta hIS
death were eIther selzcd on K.lv In
dame ~ orders or expelled from e,l
bo Delgado ProvlOce Open .mlmo
"lUes developed between K lvanda
me s men md ulher sechons of the

FRELIMO army
In the Ideological dispute K IV.ln
dIme I" On the Side or those who
IJ\Ol. lie a kind of MozamblqlJe a
n Ilion dlst communIsm that
t Ikc.."S
In fhe vanous MozambIque cultures
I he olher Side headed by Semora
MI hael FREllMO s
commander
rn lhJd IS compoo;eu of conscrv I
lIve n IlIon tll'it<; and
pro Moscow
dements
Strange though It may suund
II

IS Ihls group th Il upposed Mond
line" Ie ldcrshlp and lh It ha.c; often
been bllmed for hi" death, as well
as thoc;;c of oth/" FRELIMO officlals
Ind mllil tnls
I n the past 'I Indlane succeeded
In getting the g I,;rnllas to ,lccepl a
compromIse politIcal phIlosophy but
soon ,fler tliS death the
pohtlc,ll
burcau In the Mmy spilt o ...er thiS
Issue and there has been no agree
ment Slnt;C over whll.:h IlOC
they
... hlJuld take
An .1ddltlOnal suurcc uf discord
has becn the edulatlon II and health progr Imme, formerly
run by
M ondlane s Amencan
Wife
The
Hmy commanders feci that lhe rno
ncy Ind manpower
wasted
on
these prolel:ts would be better spent
nn millt Iry m Ilters
K Ivantl~,me s desertIOn must
10
my oplnlOn be regarded as a serIOU~ setback for FRELIMO Since
he fled lakmg with him details of
the entire guerrilla network wlthm
Mozambique he h IS been prOVided
WIth broadcaslmg faclhtles and has
been urglOg hiS supporters both In
the army and party to come over
to the enemy He promises
safe
ulnduct .md Immedllte a,)~lmllado
status tl.) those who surrender
I hesc desertions ha ve come at a
lime when the
Portuguese
have
heen hlntmg at the formatIon of an
Irmy of deserters A Similar force
eXI~h III Angola and h.ls provcd efT
eL:!IVe Igllmt the guerrillas
there
bllth for prop 19anda as well
1'\
hghtlOg purposes

CFWF)
----:~--------~~~..:--

II

most Inlerestmg of these IS probably
medical computmg Already
some
ho<opltals use computers to
mom
Inl p Itlent.. Ifter operatIons
and

lhese machmes can sound a warning
Ir I patient s conditIOn detenoriltc~
But ,I Wider apphcatlon Will be
In diagnOSIs Computers (,,:an be bUilt
which Will memorise de1alls
or
lhousands of condilions and
th~n
search through thiS store of Infor
m llIon to find parallels to a lase
under investigation Similar
m Ich
mes are already In use for long rIO
ge wealher forecasllng

111... 1 tnl.:c II L:ould be ,I valuable aJd
10 the leg II professlun
espc(lally
lJ"'cr laSe law ,tnd to mdustry over
p tlent records or engmccnng spare
paris
fhe role of the com pUler an ban
kang Will lIsa grow slgmfi(antly
dUring the 1970s Already anum
ber of Ilrge banks In West Europe
Me ordenng computers and thou5
tnds of termmals to Jmk all their
branches Within the next few years
These systems WIll not only do
all the banks accountmg and mo
ney transfer... but Will also Virtually
ellmmate the need for
paperwork
belween branches aod head offices
Morcover banks could be 10 a po
sillon to offer computer facahtJcs (0
others

Advantage WIU also be taken of
the computer I growmg ability
lu
learn
from ats mistakes-an as
peet of cybernetics known as heu
mUles, and there IS no reason why
eventually there should nol be na
uonwlde data banks to whleb all

major hospllais could be linked
fbe computer also has an enormous potenlJal In the educational

field

TheoretIcally It

IS

Ideal

The further exploitatIOn of

for

child has grasped Jl And if, tor
example, a pupil persIStently gets
the wroDg ansWer to a mathematical
problem, a computer c;ould anaJyse

why-and show hIm how to get the
nght solution Computers could also
desl,Kn course, to

8Ult

the needs of

indIVIdual students
A conSiderable development

data banks IS obVIOusly

00

of

the way

A share information
servIce for
stockbrokers who have Installed Private termmaJs already operates In
London bUl the 5y~tem could
be
applied to many uther actiVIties For

•

the

computer dc~nds on tec!nu.cal ad"'ances In the machmes themselves
.lnd reducmg the cost of computers
and tholr
commumcabOD$
Jmks
The former IS WIdely foreseen while
the Jalter IS already bappenlDl, and

teachIng mathematics and chemistry
because of It! mfirute patience' and
ablhty to repeat an exercISe unul a

t

mass productloo should

bnag

pnces further One forecast

May Day IS celebrated on
the
first d.ly of Ma.y every year It lS
cclebratr.d as a spring festival
In
many countncs
It W.\S celebrated m India long
ago It became a famous festival of

another man to carry the basket

their homes With spnng flowers
Other countrucs also have
their
own customs In SWitzerland. a May
pme tree was placed under a girl s
wmdow In Czechoslovakia, boys at
nlghl placed a maypole before theIr
sweetheart s wmdows But In Fr.mce, May Day had rehglous Imporl,lIlce It was sacred to the Virgin
Mary They w.tntcd yOUDg grrls to
be Mary Queen.-.
In Ameflcan CIties or towns ch·
!loren cclebr,lted May Day as a
return uf spring WIth d.mung and
~lI1gll1g

M my chlloren gather MolY flow
ers oflen 1 hey also make
May
baskel~ ,lno hang them on the door
knol,:ks uf lhe homcs of their frIends Ind nelghbuurs At May Day
parties II rught, children select girls
10 be May ttueens dance around tho
May pole .md Slng.~ songs. These
Irc held mostly In parks 'nd slh
tlol!i
\)f
In 1~87 the socl,dIS( partlcs
the wurld chose M ly I Sl ;.IS wor
I~

10

the USSR M Iy

I n Ilion" holld I}

DIy

8y Arun Mather, Ahlman
Academy

~own

15 that

by the mId 1970s the cost of an a v
eragc computer
system will have
been halved
It has also been estimated that

WIthin a few years Ihere will

be

more data commuI1l\Atlon than YOIce transmiSSionS 0ltf.~'ttJephone ~cs
In many countries And some
~x
perts thlOk that even tully thiS data
Will be transmllted more efficlen(ly
lnd cheaply VI.\ specl.lI satelllles
LIOn Feature Service

A man was gomg tu the house

of some rich person As he went
along the road he saw a box of

good apples at the Side of the ro
:Id He saId 1 do not want to caL
these apples for the nch man v. 111
glv~ me food"
..
Iff! will glVt; mt; vu y nICe flJ

od to eat Then he took th' app
les and put (hem away Into lhe
dust He went on and came to a
river
The fiver had become v-:ry big
so he could not go over It He
Well ted for some lime then he !1ald ~'Today I cannot get QVet the
fiVer I

He began to go home He had
eaten no food that day He begHe came to the

apples and hc was glad to take
them out of the dust and

t'rtt

them
Do not throw good things aw
ay You may
be glad to hdvt
them at some othcr ttme
Naslma Falzy Class 9 D

Rabl:l 8aIkbl Highschool

Mullah and
the -10 Donkeys
On(c Mullih Nasruddm had ten
dun keys When he was silt.lllg on a
donkey he counted hl'\ donkeys and
found he h td nme When Ile stood
llll U1C gruund anLi (,,:uunteo Ihem he.
l:oUnlel1 tcn
I-Il.: repeated Ihls
fllctny
Urnes
Fmally he started hilling the dun
k.IC' Another man that ~,IW Mullah
asked him Why are yuu
hitting
the donkeys I
M UIl.1h .mswered
When
am
'\llllllg on a donkey thcle are nme
but when I am un !.he ground there
are ten
(hen Ihe m 1Il tuld Mull.lh to sll
on .t donkey When Mullah did thiS
Ihe I1Mn tLJld hun to count
Lbem
Mullah counted nme like
before
I hen the man showed the donkey
th It Mullah was slttmg on and a.')
ked him
What IS thiS J

8y Rabla, Class 8 A, Soria School

Letter to
the editor
Deal' Sir
FIrst of all I send my warm re-

gards for all of you We are very
happy to sec that the Kabul TI
roes kmd workers have started
helpmg the students once again

Of course, It Js the students Joh
to thank them lot
As we know, the Kabul TImes
IS a newspaper which has me:tny
mterestmg subjects for us

So, the besl way IS to read the
Kabul Tlmes nIce page

I think one of the best way of
learning Ellghsh for us '5 Just
to study more and more I my
self have made up my mInd to

read Ihe Kabul
friends

Tlm~s

hke other

I am sure that you may fmd
some mistakes In my artIclE:'

If you
will be
Thank
G LS

make them correct.
very grateful to you
you
Hablbla IhghschooI

bUilt agam Tt IS like a ne'w city
and looks lake a wDs'prn
cIty

more disaster
A typhoon IS n ver..,
stlong
Wind which starts In the ceean
The country of Japan IS made up
of many Islands anrl It IS urte.,
hit Ijy these strong Winds which
can blow houses anj trees down

There are lall bUlldlOr,s thnl arc

walkmg home In front of the mun
wllh the basket the man ran aw'"

ThaI

mean~

that IS

th~

largest
grow~

Nnw most of the bUlldlJ1lls znd

Tokyo has had, h"t9 r y of dIS-

houses dIe made of c(Jllcrelc pnd
cement and are very slrlmg Wt en

city
1nP;

the world It
every day
111

h

stIli

asters We have e~rthC1.uake'j and
fIres 111 Afghanlst:J.1l but 1 ('('ausr'
so many of the housps m 1okyo
Were made of wood t1~ey
Wf re

a typhoon eomcs to the city pedple
Just run Into their hOll~(,-:>
ilnd
walt untll It IS fll1lshp<l
'lokyo was almost
eomplctely

destroYcd durlJ1g Worlj Wal n
Since th l wen It has bc\:>n lntlrely

eastly deslroyed
Before world war II

cnl thqua-

called skyscrapers Scrape meanS
to touch Skysct apefS ara so tall

that they seem to loueh Ih l, sky
Tokyo has many
universItIes
large office bulldmgs and depart
ment stores museums and Ilbla~
rles The Impenal Palaf'c wh€:fe
thc royal famIly i1vr..) In IS the
center of the city
The palace has beautiful groun-

ds and gardens IJ1slde A nund the
palace grounds IS .1 wld~ moat or
canal
ThIS pIcture of Toky) c:huws d
very busy and crowded dowilft wn

ment stores, Wide streets,

and

many cars On top and on the
SIdes df the bUlldongs are large
advertisements At "ght these advertIsements are lighted With co
lored lights
Somel""'es
they
flash off and on
Although the big streets 111 do
wnlown Tokyo have many
c.oncrete bUIldings you can

Fond small

taU
shll

wooden, old Japanese

houses

There are still many beaullful
parks In Tokyo Japan 1& famous
for Its cherry trees whIch l>lcssom
hi the sprmg Every year Japanese
lamlltes Vlsil the parks to sec Lnd

sm,'11 the beautiful tcpes ThiS IS
Just like people
of Afghnmstan

when Mullah

Nasruddan went to the markC't ~q
am a fnend of hIS saId Look there
he IS the man stole your thmgs

last week

,~
aren You; see skyscrapers, depart-

who VISit park~ and gnrdcns (0
sel thl tul rps Jurlas tree and apII(:ot blossoms

Mullah NasruddIn at

onCe hid behmd a shop and stay
ed lherc..~ un ttl the man left the
market
Ills friend was very surprlst.:: I

capllal

Why ,lid yuu do that? Hc ask
cd Well. SOld Mullah Nasruddln
that mnn was carrYing my 1 askct when he left me a week c1go
He wlil want me to pay him for
seven day's work and lh.lt wll~
lOSt me more than a basket full of
things

2

cd~e

A

populatIOn

4 disasters

5 earthqu.1 kes

Chander Parkash Tschand
CI1L56 12 B Hablbl"

The man and
the two thieves

6

typhoon

7

palac('

K moat

ant I

rUf the wor

kcr~

an to want food

home for hIm
But one Saturday while he was
ay WItl\ It
Next Saturday

kes and fires destroy d large parts
of Ihe city Typhoons also brought

Now TokYfl has a populatlOn
of
twelve
mllhon
peoplc

Every Saturday, Mullah NaSI
uddll1 went to the market to buy
food and other
thmgs He put
them In a bIg basket, but he waS
old and weak, So he always pal~

the En8hsh people People decorated

ke" d Iy

I

Tokyo IS the capItal of Japan
The cIty IS bUIlt on Ihe e<i~e of
Tokyo Boy A river called
the
RI"er SumIda goes thr, ugh
the
cIty Just like the
Kabul river
goes through Kabul

Mulla" and
his basket

T'ne man and
the apples

W

By M usosa Kazem he

•
IS

Mo¥ fOay

inSIde
the
American
Soviet
SOcH~tles
by
enabling
more
resources to
be
devoted [or example,
tc
ovcrcom mg
prGblems of face,
poverty and city d{:vplopment m

It could knock out so

Tomorrow

.......

TOKY'O: THE LARGEST CITY IN THE WORLD

COLiU'MN

at

sions
and

many of the enemy mlssl\er; at

rematntng

deVl'lopmeJlt

ThiS would help 10 reduce len

opponcn~

rst stnke" agamst Its
That IS

lIt:y

STUDENTS OWN

because It would save. mc~
,lfId make funds aV::\I1ot:'le

'Seventies to be the computer decade

K ha/I~
Ed1tor 1" cllUJ
Tel 24047
ReSIdence
42365
SUAFI£ RAHEL

nge of other problems An arms

Cybernetics

S

Column tnch AI 100
.!even lm€s per insertIon)
subscnption rale.!

use of fear by; some expertswhose Judgment IS hotly disputed
the expansIOn of
mlSs1les
01
ABMs by either Side, or mcreas-

Shurtly before Dr C.lctano I
tug II s PflIne Minister left on
a
mor ale boosting tour of Portugal 5
LJ"'crse IS tern tones 10 mld-Apnl the
Ptlrlllguc...e authontles an Mozambl
ttU~ Innuunced Ih It Lazlro
Kava
ndlme I leldlng figure an FRELJ
MU (fhe Muz.amblquc
LiberatIOn
'ronl) hid cume over to theIr Side
Althuugh K LV mdamc IS but one

UIIIIIIlIIIllIIIIIIIIIllIIIlIIlIIIIIllilililillIIIIIlllI1ll1l1 1II

11~IIII'lllllllllllllllll"lIIt1tllllllll

PolItIcally, a preventl:m o( un·
certamty could ~ontrlbute to an
casing of tension over q Wide ra-

New blow to liberation movement

lor I ')t Irt ":.L}~ rhe jlllJrn tJ e\e
rY t.:rnplp'yer "houltJ PlY an extr 1
f< 1 1 monlh l'lr every Affll In em
plu\tc '>1 1r1~g II thc.: cllLi of thl')
nllJnth reg tnlle ..." tlf Iny til her lrl
ere I~C gl\el} rntntly or \!l1I In the
IlpcILne
I he InL(Hlle t IX \:unle""lon" Ind
"ill.:" IIX \\hllh Ire the m,tln fe I
lurc .. of (hi budgc.:1 henc1l1 Ihe m:h
II thl.: npt.:I1'\( ill lhe plilif
Ihc
r"lirU "nlll)1\ Hr Ihe \\hllt lOl1lmli
Ill! \ fl nun tidy ~ III lll\lhlll\e t.:nOll
t:h I' 1111 tI Illd tr Hie 1I111lHl mnll
COle 10 protnt .b mitre .. ",
!\;tln \o\hlk md Afru. ,n" pHIll
lIbrh I h.k Ihe\( t1denu" and "0
lit llltllh lIlore vulncr Ihle
Alfl
.. In" hill.: n(, rl.:gtl;tcretJ trade un
I rh
... lflkl:'
fOI higher ray
Ire
rurhllhkn Ihelr prodU(\lvlty
pol
lnlld I'" c.:n"n Ired by .l complex
flll\''' of 11\\ .. rC'itrn:lmg edulallon
emplO}mCnl Ind mobilIty and tbey
It I\e no 1;.1Y In thc government they
Irc c dIed upon 10
fin Inl:e
the
p lper ~a}s

l}l~

RUSSIa have taken the first steps
10 a new nuclear anns race becs-

many more miSSiles or warheads
than the other or had ltS own mIsslle launchmg sites or cltles bi,

-'

rratlonally

Mozambique

neu Ih Lt the lighting agalOsl right
\\ 109 lorces fir from bemg o\cr
h", Jusl begun
I he paper said Ihat the anti So
\Iet demonstriltlons of last March
2g
were nOI due 10 pflmluve In
tl Soviet n ItlOnahsm
Rude Pmvo said Ihal the
al111
<;Oll,lh,t forces were concenLraled
tltlund the reVle\\;s L ... ty
reporter
tllJ Zltn.:k Illd 10 (crt lin Inlellel
1ua I \.I rde...
It 1I~lt::d IS
I)Pll.: Ll ex 1m pIes 01
right
upportunlllC" Ihe
Ilber II
\\ rile" lI1d JOllrnall.. ls AntonIO lie
hm 1'.1 \t.: 1 Kohout J In
Progha)a
till! 1'' '1 tntl',ck ~ llll 11IIk
II "lid (hI!
}elr... llf halJ \uJrk
1\\ III U"
P IrllUJl Irly In Ihe IdeoJo
phil de"lnl\.:\lun of \ t1uc~
parUlu
lid} tllhllig Ihe Illldhgt.:n"" I
111(..1
the )tHllh
I ht.: ~uuth A I rl\.: III hudgcl
ntlw
hl.:JnI; Jl"lu ......cd III Ih hou,e uf I~<;
1mbl\ III ( Ipc 10\\11 h,,, Impu~<..l
"'Ulh burdel1~ un the r Ule"t ~eL:lIlHI
I I
thl.: lOIlH1Hlllt!\ Ih It 100mcJIIlc
... It.:fl'' "houh..l be (Ikln I~J leLirt:~.. the
Fnt.:~l/Itlc'
"I)' the
..Iuh Inne"burg
JlIurn tI l,flUlIllul Hwl 111 I" Ilte,,1

1

were

the nue-

of the 400-ndd
mIg'tzme SlId Prcsld
tnl John Kennedy gl ... e tile SUVIC!
UTI1\lll m(urm lllCm un US :-. Ifely
Illt.: I'urt.:" for nudcdr \\~ lpons
:-.u
Ihlt thl.: l{U""IIO ..
lllulU
develup
1!J.,;1I iH\ n
..
J III In ll! tllne "I J Ihe prc:-'Idl..:nl
\\ I... \\llrflt.:t.1 lh tl Ihe SllVlel UnIOn
Ii IJ nil "lIl.:ly devllt.:~ on tht.:1f nu,
",'t.: ... Ih iI uJUld prc\t.:ot nude Ir Il
lldt:nh 'II unlllILrn Itliinal or un III
lit III"ld Illlndllllg . .
\t\\\Llld. "lld Ill\: only
:-.afcly
Illl hllre the HU""I In" l.:ould
t Ike
\\ I' 10 ... 1nrc.: nud<.: Ir Yo trhe Id~
J,\IlL! \\ 1\ frtlIH ll\11i In t.:entre"

Iy, eVen If It
based

1 hey Will bf' concerned WIth tr
ylng to rem h nn agreement bet
\, I I n
the two
Super Power" to
rent-that IS the belief held by
1I1111t lh~ numbels
and tvpe., of
the decl.slon-makll1g lC:H.lcls Oil
th(,,11 Inng range
nucl<'!c1r weap
lither
sidc about thc n ltul t of
l,ns
the numb('r:->
and mls~iles
lhl
balancl'
wll('ther trUt.: or n It
thf w(,l.t{ht and numbprs of thelAn agreement between the two
wal heads and the degree flf df'
vf'lopment of ABM~ or defenSIve powers on the limitatIOn of mlSSI
les would therefore have the cf
IntI ml!1~de mlssdc!1

h...

r I t.:

measures to

eoial

dangerous element of uncertam

lear nonprohferat1on treaty and
the partml nuclear test ban

nn

-.:..-;~----------

\<II.)Ullk

conference

some non-nuclear powers tu th('
slgnMure of the nonproliferation
tleaty
In the Vietnam peace talks In
Pans the Russ1Dns have no dirf'
ct role but are
believed to be
trying to exercise a certain tnflu~nl:e on North VIetnam behind
the scenes
At some tJme durmg the next
couple of months the Umteti 9taU'S and the SovlN Union are ex
pHted to begll1 talks on strategic
nlms contlol whIch arc l:onSldercd
(If J.{I eat Importance In Washlngl

"'gil Inl"lln un the fe'itlVC o(c lSlun
.,1 Ihe birth mm\er'\ If} nf Ihe em
perol An" Ino other
ncw"pqX:l~
tl"o pllbh~hco pot! lIt... 1)1 the em
pelt1r lln the OllaSlon

Ih II "11h Ihe J Iptne"c I"
~llliin "el.lor' III tHJI CL:t1
III ht.: Jl \cll1pul qUltt,; Ctf~l

In

AtomIC Ene~gy Agency headquartcrs the Americans and RU8Iuans have thIS week begun talks
on the conduct and control of pe_
.lcefu! nuclear explosions a sub~
Jeet whIch affects the attitude of

present lines"
No
matter
how
ltcU'd
Israel
tries
to justify Its a~~(,SSlve deSigns against the Arabs
she Will not suC('ced In getting the svmmlthy and
SUIJI)Ort It needs fur the fulfilment ul Ils l.;rand
deSigns In (he Mltldle E 1st fhe world has recog
nl"cd thl:' ferodous Il1l1letl that Uc'\ hchltld the
mask of a sheep In 1('1 A\IV
\Ve hoPe that th(' repc"ted
Israeli .IKR"reS
slllJl Ig t1n~t el\l".," uid milltarv tar~('l" In the
AI th (uUl1trt<"s will prompt III cuncernt'd cSllCelal
h till hll-: fnur I)OWerS and th(· lni(t'd l'atlon!ii
to
IHlIk(,
Israel aCccllt the
I N rt solutions
1Iltwd at
hnngll1"
lbHUt
:J IwaCf rlll settle
ment Hf the :\llde.L'it Cfl~IS

11I ('11 t

At

In Vlcnna at the InternatIOnal

The fact Is that Israel wl\nts 10 cnnsnlidalc
and perpetuate II-s rulc over the occul,lcd Ar"b
territories "nd Intends to change the ceasellrc Iinc
Ibto permanent border with thc Ar"b countries
This has been cxpllcltely sblcd the Israali De
fence Minister General
Moohe Dayan who has
said "our main PUrt)(I~' i~ to stand firm along our

tillS ('.lSc the Unitt d N I(HIIIS) sn that fresh atte
ml)ts for I IH H~eflJl S(,tUt'ltU 11t m 'y be launched,
1\ ce.tscf!n· IS /.:"('n{ r till flU' lilt tel last lor a short

ling arms racc would. mtroduce a

follow-up

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli,llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUl!lllll1

firc

en them. whereas a freely-sprfal-

uld be, III PreSident RIchard' N,xon's phrase an attempt to co
dlfy" the present balance of nuc
lear deterrence
At present both Amen"A. and

power disarmament

Paul RIchart!

rite bombwg of CI\ Illan targets In the Un
lted Arab Republic by Israeli phnes IS yet an
other mamfestatlOn of tJle a~/(1"CsSlveness of the
ZIOnist state ThiS fresh :J~~re."slOn has been co
IIInlltted by Israel wIder thc pretext of dlseonra
~lI1g tJ'e llAH frolll further \ IOl,tulI1 of the ccasc-

and\ economic

wldenlllg range of subjects

WIth other members of the 18-

Ii " " tolJed anardty

Pllb/lshed ~very day except FrIday and Alahan puh
"1 ltoftdU\f ,,, ,lit Kabul T'Hlf'f PII,,"\hml: AC!IJ!(l/
lllllilit 111111111l1111llllllll1lllllllllllllll'1111111111tttllll11111111111111111111111111111

engagmg 1n negotiatIOns over a

Militarily, It WO~

feet
of strengthening military
and polltlcal
confidenoe betwe-

ce on a settlement of the Middle
East war
In Geneva, they are dlscussmg

Ih~

arms control

'I:hls attempt is Important on
tlu;ee cotlnts
mlhta..,., polttlcal

New York they have already begun lalks With BrItlun and Fran-

tOllterli

~uper power

The United States and the '>0VIet
Union are now gradually
Umted NatIOns headquarters

Lolled ,1Io,."y Wh

poor aHt.'mble to
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I

upon a tim£' thf re Wf'Hl
two thll'ves One day they dr'cI·
eled to steal the thlng~ nf a hou 1
se so thl y went Into .. huus n 1m
m<.>dlatcly the own< r flf thl" ho
use understood that there al (' tid
eves In the cornd'ir and v Ird of
his home
The thieves also unclersto'iti t h
at the owner of thIS house wa5
lnfonned so they planned to ES
cape QUIckly they ned and went

out

of

thIS

owner
of
ran ID h.H.:k

lious.!

(J

\, J.r'
10 .ld vfOrllsements
II

The

thlcves explained
,
ThiS man IS our brbthel He
l!:i mad and we want to take hlrn
lo a doctor

Thc man tned to tell the truth
to the people
but he eouldn t

WIth that trIck the thIeves saY
ed themselves

By Mohammad Wah, Babmad,
Class 12 A, Ghazl Highschool

Help
One day il young man y.'as c,wght
by .1 robber In a forest The young
man shouted for help There was
a poor woodcutter who was luttmg
wood 10 the forest The woodcutter
heard the young man s shoul.. and
c Imc to help him
When the robber sa W the wood
t.:ullcr commg he ~scaped rhe yo
ung man toM the woodcutter
to
I~k fur whatever he hked In return
for hiS help The woodcutter lOld
the young man th II he did not do
thiS for money me young m.lIl
mc;Ic;led that he .1'ik for sometlllng
In return
When the woodcutter
observed
lhe young man s mSlstancc he said
You should help
anyone
who
needs your help' That was
what
the woodt.:utter .Isked for tn return

for hIS help
By Sbabla Class 10E Rabll Balkhl

Solution to last week's puzzle
We congratulate all thc slude
nts below who solved last ~~ek's
puzzle We want to (hank them
very Illuch tor sendm:t us their
solutiOns They are
t
Aqela, Class 10 Princess Ilclq
ills School, Slmln Wardak (lass
II, Rabla Balkhl School, AbmaJl
Shah Habib.. N:1wabv, Clas_ II,
MaJaJ,,1 Highschool, JlayatulJah
Class 12 C, Naderla /I1~hscholll'
A Wadood Darah, Class II D
Nadena IfIgbschoul, Mohall1mad
Hamed Edrlsl,
CIa... ~ H.h,b..
HIghschool, Abdul Amlll Cla<s 8
1', Ghazl IIlghsehaol, N,az Mo
hammad
Salch., At~han Air
Authontv M Salim IIus.lml CI
a.ss 11 n, Naderla
Ht~hsdlOOI
Ahmad Tahen, CIoss II D Nader
.. IIIKhsehool, M Sham lIalder
Class II D Naderla /IJ~hschool
Fraldoon Ezat, Class 11 (, Ghazi

IIIKhsebool A lIaklm Sadat CI
ass II C Ghazl IlIghschlloj
Mo

ttar SalebkIeI M N aim, M OSIl1
.111, Class 11 D, Naderll /I'g"h""h
001, Mlr Mohammad Khalld Jala
Iy, Class 11 D, Naderla IlIghscho
01, 8ashl~ Ahmad Sultan. II D
Nadena, M Vsman SaJ";' Z..'
Class 11 C Nader.. HUillsehool:
I'rcba Pashlun, Class 9 D Rabl.1
8alkhl,
Nasuua
F31ZY,
CI
ass
9
D,
Rab..
8alklu
Ahmad /IomaYOun Mahmood Ah
lI1ady, Class II Gbazl, I'anda Ab
Illad Perwa.nJ, Class 9 I nabla
8alJ<hi,
Gbula,m lIaJdcr Saraby
Class 12 I' Ghazl HlgbscbooI

"Do not make nOIse or (he others
w.lI wake up' said mother
At last all the children woke up
and ale the hnlva So again Baba
and hIS Wife were hungry

Mohammad Akbar Y,lIgarkby
Class 12 C Nadcrla HIghschool
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Judas tree

Y

NEW CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Maqsood Shah Surl, student of
the I'aculty of Agriculture Ha
Z1a AlantzaJ, Class 11 A Sb;u,d u
kIlt 8eIquls, Sayada Class 9 K
Hab.. 8aIkbI, Sara Haider War
dak Class 9 A Habla Balkhl No
oruddlJ1 Mlrzadah, Class 10 Ii Tu
Jarat IfIghsehool, I'anda Adalal
Class II Rabla BalkhJ, Sultana
Adalat Class 9 B Habla n.,lkhl
I.ul 1\1ak.. Mlnada Class 12
ShahdukJlt 8elquis, Sina ~1aula
wlzadaJl Class II 1t<lbla n Ilkl"
Indll1a, Class IlH, Itab .. JI.,lkh.
Zannma
lIablbyar
<..:J I~S IU'\
SI,halla Osman, 12 C, nabla nal
khl School

A

hamrn3d Daud Nas"erv ("ISS II
1..) lIablbl3
Mohamm H} Ta wah

I'anad clasS 11 D, lI.b,b .. III~b
school, Abdul Jabar qhot.: ... IY CI
ass II D, Nadena Highschool. Zia
Pasllloon YusuIzal II D Naderia
IIIKhschool Ahdul
Was, Saleh
II n, Naderto IIlghschool A Sa

A)I

c.OLiNTR' E J'
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MAN

s

A
N
D

E

E

5w

C
t. D

teacher

o

IS

Il IS very pOSSible for a pelson
tf, Ilv(' Without a hand
a leg
a lung or jJven Without a kIdney
but It IS ImpOSSible lo callY on
filS ilf~ Without a head
A::. the ht.:~\d IS the prrnclpllJ
lllnb (If lhlJ body a tlJachcr IS
tlso lhl m~llil organ
of tht
SOllety
In othel WIlT ds If thl n
IS nn tl <.H:hl'r lhllC' IS nn n:al

life

. All "ght', Said Baba Khark ISh

the tablecloth'

tulIPS

15 apricot

Once upon a time there was a
man who had seven children Four
were daughters and three were sons
HI'" name was Baba Kharkash He
worked every day and got a hill<:
money When be came home every
Olghl he brought a little food wllh
hun
Baba and hiS Wife were alway!'>
hungry because tbClf children
ate
lots of food One day hIS Wife tho
light and Sald to her husband Wb
en Ihe children are asleep we L:an
cook some halva Just for ourselves

109
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The hungry parents

When the children were sleeplOg
Baba and hiS wJfe slarted to cook
hal va
But when the halva
was
almost fiOlshed one- of the chIldren
woke up and called
"Mother J Will brmg
you
a
<;pdon'
All nght but be qUiet or the
others Will wake up" saId (he rno
ther After a moment another child
woke up and called 'Mother
I
Will bring fhe plate "And then ana
ther one called "Mother I will br

flash

It blossom

thiS house also
of them to calch

them
He shouted In the road an~ tailed the pcople The thlevcs spun
round and came back to save themselves from thiS stealmg case SO
they took the hand of thIS man
The
peuple rushed thcre aod
~skcd them abou! the matter The

rrflwd('d

p

A
I
N

A
S(ICH ty
always
It qUII~:-'
l'liutatlJd pcople fhls IS Impossl
bl~
Without havmg well tI <lITH,d
teat heIs
It IS a tC.tL:hc.:1 who
(<.In hrlng up educated lhildrL;1l
and peuple It IS very hard til
l~arn on your
0\1. n
or I. ven
through a book unless cI t('achlJl
teaches you
There have been outstamlzng
personalities In the war Id \\ hom

Solution to the
picture puzzle

like a head
we t:an call hCI(It.S but the hlrues
of (h«.:
bouy s
progress are
teuch~1 S

By I1allllda Sadlql
EugIJsh teacher al
Surla JIlghscilOol
lung
.! kJdney

3 Ilrll1elple 11mb
tJ""

4 mam organ

o-4L vIS

J\

5 sodety

6 welI-tramed
7 brlllg up

8 on your own

\-;. 'r
9

We thank Fanda Ahmad POI
Wanl Class 9F for solVing It
The fifteen mIstakeS ar( girl s
mouth
nbbon,
plc'ur~,
light
thumb shoe sock happy p,ltnt
brushes 10 fishbowl) eyebrow sun
lable pamtbrush 'iO( k

0"'" ~

;t:.:... ..st..,
10 bero
LI

L

y

outstanding personallUes

progress

0>

-.

----------------

Puzzle solvers.
Aziz:t Rafiqi, Class 10 D Rabla Balklti; Zannlna Sadat, Class
10 b, Rabb BalkJti: GulJaJai Saf1, Class 10 D. It.'bla Balkhl; Fahim", Class 10 F,. Rabla Balkhl;
Zahira S:tdlqy, Class 10 F. Itabb
lIalkhi; Zahlra Sadiqr, CI:tss 10
Balkhi;
and
M.
Alem
Bashardilst,
Class 10 L, Ghazl
HighschooL
Adina
Shah' Dukht
Belques,
Fatema
Class
9 D,
Itabla
Balkhi;
Hakima,
CIas.s 9 n, Itabl:t Balkhi:
Saleha
I'ustyaz, {:I'ass 9 'G, Rabia Bii1lthi:
Aziz3 Sediqi, Class 9D, Suri:! 'I.ewndoy School:
f\Ia.zuma Faiz.y.
CI:tss 10 F. Hahia Balkhi.

Czech government to tighten
controls over mass media
PRAGUE. April lO, (Reuter).The Czechoslovakian . government
i.'i tu Lighten il'i control over
the
pres..;. radiO ;lOd Lclcvision 10 co~urc

that their activities fully

THURSDAY
Ariana Afghan Airlines:
DEPAUTIJltES
Kabul-Mazarc-lIerat
CI
·Ii .. hul-Ka ndah~1 r

FUGIIT TIME
FG ·2:')0

0800

H'-101

i400

l<.ahlll
F(j·2!l1
i\ll1scow-l'ash kl'nt·
Kahlll
F{i-(i05
Kanda 11;1 r - K a hul

15A5

.'\ II HI V A LS
It('f:I t. j\ JaZ~1 r1;45

1"(;·105

1745

INDIA AIRLINES:
IlEPAIITFHE
Kahul·Amritsar
Srinl:ar

IC·454

0800

IRAN AIRLINES:
. IlEl'AHTI'UE
Kabul·Tehran
IH-i:!:l

1005

1R-732

0855

S11-020

1015

Alm"'AL

Te.hnn -K:I hili

AEROFLOT:
IlEI'AIITI-HE

Party Nc\Y~papcr Rude Pravo

Pharmacies
OPE:-I TONIGHT:
lIakim-Kute Sangi
Mohscn-jade Nader Pashtoon
Najt'ch-Pamir Cinema
Fajzj·Binee Hessar
Rarikut-Dahmazang
Rona-Malik ASJ;'har sq.
Asri-Jadl' Nader Pashloon
\Vahidi·Share Nau
Amiri-Shahrara
Akbund Zadah-Oarulaman
Shakeri sec.·Jade Mafwand
AQbal-Jade Maiwaud
Asri Aspuzhmoy.Jade Maiwand
Karte Char aud P:tshtoonlstan
Gene",1 Medieal Depot Braneb
Telephone 20528-41252.

. Reporting on :l goYcr,nrncnl mecling. the paper ~aid the Press and

'm:h I,,:onlrols,

1 he ~ovcrnm('nl held leading jo·
urnulisl; working' with the national

Yahya says he'll
invite Bhutto
for discussions

Weather
Skit,S in the Ilflrthcrn: northeastern, northwestern, c<I!\tcrn alil"
central rc/-:iHns
will he elm,ldy.
The nllwr I)Urts Ill" till' coulltr.\-'
are clear Yt.'slcnlay the warmest
areas WCft· .lalalahatl and Farah
"dih a hi~h ul' !S ('. K'! F. The
«:old('s( area was ~h3hrak with a
low (II" _:-, c, :!:~
.... \'t· ... knlay
Shahrak, Fariah,
Nllrlh Salan/-:',
South Salall~ anu (;Il:::J'.I'i
11;1((
rain and snow. T"dav'" It·JPJJl'rat.·
un' in liahlll at 10:30 ~.IH.
was
pUll ~dPI'" .\pnofJ lfl',\\ .oJ t.;'~' '.-) tl
l'hance uf rain. ""inti ~IJct'd was
rc~urdc(l in Kabul It HI tl) :!O 1,11uts.
Y(~~tcnlay _" l.cnqwra.llrl's:
Kabul
II: t·
:1 C

:\fazan' Sharif

7•. F
Kunduz

'.!I ('
ill F
'~M (.
K2 F
~l (.
711 ...

Farah

Fariah

I,'

" C
II F
'7

(I.

11 F
II ('
:)2 I'
('
II'"

Ghazni

15 ('

:1 ('
:\7 F

IIcrat

.\9 F
.·!,l ('

U:.uniall

KARACHI. \pril :il,. IReut,'r)
-President Vary" KhHn. Pakistan's military .rul,~r. said yester··
day he will ;nv!te z'ulliKar Ali
Bhutt.o, leader tlf the mililant Peoplt,·s Party, for talks .wlth him
On Pakislan'5' political future.
The president was talkin!~ to'
reporters on ·1l·.-ivaJ h('re c.iuriJig a
tour of the LO'Jntry's majclr citl~'"
-his first ~;nl'''''' the mil1ta r v takl'ove!' on March :'::1. Yahyn -ha~ already met pnlitlCJJ It'Hdpt"s In Da{Ta and Lahnn:.-.
HL' said he w; 5 als() IDV:ll";~
Air Marshal .I\')ghi..ll Khan, .J. Il'·
ading IndepL't!'.I"l1t PQlltl(:~m.
Bhutto i~ ." 'llS homL' 111 Ka~
ral'hi's st,let·t Clifton suburb but
the air marshal IS bt hevt·J 10 hI!
on hiS \.'.:ay ~lll'n K ... racni tu t"is
home at AU)".'.,lh 1,1. In th .... n\;rth.
'rh(, prl'sill,"11 uld III i. :'It the'
mOllwnl. pr(lp\l~'_' tfl ('"<:II! a ('f/l"!fer('nt'e
of pllllt ":,In.:;
Rut they
\.\Tre :'1I~:r('<.'d (,ll the' qut':-.tinn
or
\nt"I~I"ly

,~I

l~.ian~.

i

IJ

cd lh'Jl th<..'y would sta..l~· ::-t1',L'('t
dcmunstr<:ltions tomnrrl.'V,I in dd'ianec of em cdlkial ban, to commemorate thl' uloody rra~}ll's betwt'l'!1 ~ludcnls and .:;eclJrity [DrCes
(In Apl"l ~;-l.
Out~oing Pl'('mit'r RJ-;hin Kal ~I
mi said that there existl,.'d ~Om('
~round for understandin.l.:.
amcmg
politi<"al parties un ':teneral IJrinl'IPit'S fol' a t'oordinll . ~J
Pal('~tirl'
'cln pulicy,
.
When hr' announced hi:; I'.f'sign,Ilion last \.\.'(,'C'k K<Jrnr111 'iaid lhc
ptllitical .::risis coukt· only be solved after ~:/Jme sort .·f 1·I.:,:i,m·;lilllion h~ld ta:"'~n plal'c O,Vt~: the Pa-lestlnian l.'ommanr1ll prohkm.
·Thl' hall' cOcdition grouP. which
IlI1ks th" I\[IUnnal Jll'':''. of PhiJb·
IlglstS and thl' liberal parly. hw..
C'<1ust'd ff.1' a mel,tino..:. llf padl,lmt'llt behind d"sed door,: tol illl"
lh(, pruhll,m.
Thl' ~fJvl'rnm('nl yl.'s1.,.'t' Jay flutIIIit'd

Its

stand

011

!"'1~"('stin;an cft-

rnmandn actiVities ':1 ·1 mL:rn(,1 :1ndum to tht' Arah Lt'ae,ul'.
Ht'pl)r!:-; from Cap'o ~:llti lhe
nll,mlll"allUllm Whll'l; \\':1"; h<.ll:dl:'!
ill h\' I!I'li.nt A1 1• Jl I F.';·'.i'fliIL
lh,'
1."I':'·'ll'St·
ambass·l.1·)-· ph.'dged
1.1·1,:1111'11'"

•.Ilppllrt

for

Ih,.. ll'm-

m:lIldn:-;

\1(':11\\\,111)...,

rl'p()d~

l'ead 1 1f1g

hen' rl"tllll sflutlwrll I.t·h~"'')·l SillU
fqul' ll1t'fl had bt'l'!l injured durillg a clash Iwt ".I',·n Joembers (of
r:val
Pall'slin'·I!l liht!rallOrl J.(rcup~
'AI,F,l1an <lnd AI Sink;l,
III

ParI....

.tud··n!", Il fl til\' l.d)-

:llIl·...'· l·rnlJa:-.:-y which tht·
pH II ;tflt'r ... ilYl:1~' tht'J' hoi';
,'Vt'lI tlll'll" 111I":;' 111;I"Y :~ll1:S

"

11-

itl hl-

Ttli' t:nllJl1 (If I.l't>ancsL'

Stlldl'IlIS in Fr;lTl('~' );1,1'; 'S'illi"! ~ SI,III'nll'lIt sa;-.'ing tl1;11 tht,y had .I,'~
IllitlHl"l1

til!'

1."h:lllt·SI·

:.;f.VI·IPIll-

tn lift l.'nlt'r~.'n,·y rn".I~U','~,
11:"(' ;,11 Ill'lillfH'I'" anrl ":IIIrI\'\' (11'1,1'1111 Ilf ill'liCIII t I ,til l'nl!~rl'~SlVI'.
,. \'1'01111 u,nill'y i '!"C'I'S ..

"ILl

New urgency for super power arms co~trol

(Continued Irom page

2)
fonsi"e power.
Thus, by any numerical rneThe fact that the Russians seeasure thl' United States had a' d- med tn be on the way to catchagency, Ceteka, radio and televikion
e~ "superiority" Nevertheless, ing up with the A..n'1ericans in the
fully responsible for the activities of official US doctrine as for exnumber of land-based ihtercontin~
the ma...s media in helping to carry ample lai'd' down hy' M<:Namaro,
ental'missiles and. were d~velopnut government policy, the
paper was to consider that a "b.lance" ing ABMs. led to the ory In tlIe
,aid.
existed because d.opite thIS nuUnited States amplified by the
The new move came less than two
mericaL disparity, each side had President electiop-, that American
weeks after Dr. Gustav Husak took the capacity to inflict .mortal da- was in danger of losing her "sup"
over the party leadership and indi- mage on the other, even If the eriority". It inspired
i:l demand
cated he was dissatisfied with the' other should strike first---that is both for more offensive mfssiles,
way ~ensorship 'was working at pre- each side could kill an estimated
and for an extended ABM defensent.
120 million people, or half of its ce.
. Rude Pravo accused the union of opponent's popuIRtio~. 1"hi~ state
The
Johnson Administration
of Czech jnurnalists of failing to of affairs was desonbed in Amehad already
reluctantlY yielded·
reply to 'party criticism earHer this
rican officials
as "sulficiency"
to pressure, and began a smallmonth.
rather than either superiority or
scale. ABM scheme costing some
It called oh the union to issue a
parity.
$50,000 million, justifying it 0.n
statement of self-criticism and adDuring the year cndins Octo- the grounds of its effect:veness
mit that many of its members shar- bel" 1968, while the Americutl st·
against China, though it was deed part' of the blame for misinforrategic forces did not grcatly ch·
ar that McNamara regarded
it
mfng the population and
inciting
ange, the Soviet Union e\::panded . as purely a politi..:nl stop wlthput
passions,
its missile force, especwily on lareal military
value,
Rude Pravo charged that the mand and also the number of its
The critics of the Johnson Adjority of the mass media had dis,?/a'rheads, by between 20'0
and
ministration pressed for An extortcd the 'situation in the country,
230.
tension' of the ABM scheme thrkept silc.nt about the main danger
The Russians were reported to ough the "Sentinel" system, oslO CzcchoslovakJa and caused tenhave developed some very large
t'ensibly to protect American missiOn in relations with her allies,
missiles' to carry warhf.!uds of up
sHe bases against a possible SLh ·atwcked Ihe weekly of the Ca- to 25 megatons and also to have
viet
first strike. If fully devetholic Party. ObrodOl, for carrying begun installing
ABMs around
loped, this would
cost a~ Icast
two blllnk columns in place or an
Moscow and Leningrad-Inter re$40,000 mill ion,
cdilori<tl in an apparent prote~t :Igported confined to .Moscow only.
Njxon has authorised the first
ainst censor'ship last week.
At the same time, the Ameristeps in such a scheme without
Obroda's action showed that there tans were looking at the developcommitting himself 'yet
t,) the
wcre "itill clrort~ to discredit the rement of a device called MIRV whole works. The scheme is now
sull<{ of thc central committee meetmultiple indiVidually targe~able a hot subject nf political debatl?
109 earlicr this month al which Alc-' recently vehicle by which a miin Congress.
xander Dubcek was ousted from the sfiile can be fitted with several
The new
Defence
Secretary
pllrty leadership, Rude Pravo said.
warheads, thus increasing its ofMelVYn Laird, supported by the
_.....:..
-'pro~ABM experts,
is arguing for
it On the grounds that with.Jut it
the Russians would have a first
strike capacity. Against h11n are
JAKARTA. April lO.
(AFl'J.- MADRAS. April 30, (Reulcr).. the Democratic majority in
the
India is to set up .-\ se.·,md r '1..'Uniled Nations <.Imbassador
Ortiz
Senate Foreign Affairs Commitkl't-launching station -~tl) be usSanl will 'iubmit rrc-sh proposals on
tee supported by other expert::.
satelltte
the wcsr Irian act (If free choice tu ed ror rocket tcstinq.
They argue that no fore~;f"cabl('
launching
:ln1l atrno~ph('ric ex- change in numbers or techniqu
the Indunc'iian government.
Prabperiments-on u dl:'solatc 1.:;land
hak;lr Acharya, a United Nations
es will be enough to alter the
(lfT Andhra :>tatc, it was nnnounmis'iHm informalllln alIicer. said.
basis of "sufficiency"
on which
Hl' would also resume talks
un
the present
balance of nuciC'ar
red here ye.-.te!'d 'J'j.
:I previous proposal. which was "mupower rests. A new arms 1',1\. :.'
The statinn '"",IIi h(: lLc:<ttCG ':In
re important"·
would simply mean Amerir:~ 'Ind
Sn Harit:I)~~l l'il~n i. al'r,tit 5(1
A"kcJ whether (hi" was
Sanz'"
Russia reaching the same halan.
miles (fiO kmsl n( rth of ;"1adras
recommendations for the application
ce, but at vastly greater ~xpl'nWork is CXPL'~'t\ d to start withIlf thc one man one vote principle in a y~ar.
se.
.
H1 cl'la"lal areas along with
Mus·
Meanwhile, Nixon is prep?llnI~
launching
India's
firsl
rocket
Jaw;trah (consuh;lIionl in
sparsely
S\<ltion W:h e·:.I·,II,-;hC',J ilt Thu- for talks tin missiles with lhe
populated regions. uf West
Irian.
Russians. He obviously hopf's thmba in Kerala in 196:1
Ad1ary:t s;\id he would not confirm
nur deny Ihis.

World news in brief
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Al 25,8 'and 10 p.m. AmericJ.n
culuur cincma..')coIJC film dllhbed
ill Fa"i 20.IIOU· L1';A(i I)I·:S IJNIIEIt TIn: SEA wiU. lurk Dougla~ ano James !\'l~n. Saturday
at K p.m. in English.

work to seat
China

•

In

UN

LONDON. Apri! 30, tAPJ.-Britain and Italy pled~ed TuesdaY
10 strengthen the United Nations
and eventually pave the way for
the entry of the People's Republic of Chfna in the wnrld organisation.
This and otht!l' poinls were stressed in a communtq:.Jc winding
up. the nine-,Jay c:tate' vi~ii.
flf
Italian p,residell: Giuseppe Sara~
gal.
Th~ 1.200-wOld statement
aiscl
said the two CO'J ltril'''; sLan,(1 inten'st. in 1/(1(' e:\rly Il"'pf'ning of
the Suez Can;:jl nrc: rlr<lrl Straits for ships If a:~ nill1on<:.
III talks Wll,r Primp Ministcr
Haruld Wilson. :':iar::apt .:1I'"d hiS
F'oreign Minisk'r,
Pietrt' f\J(>nni.
a~recd that the U'lit'_'';
Natl('n:;
would be streng:!1<'n~.1 if it Welt'
allowed the prifh'ip1(., d univen.·
al membership,
rT!1'ardJl;":
thl.'
admission of China,
Great Britain has already niplomatic relations with Peking whiii.-'
ltaly has sl;lrtp'l l..'xploIotory
negotiation~
whr 'h
i'ventually
would lead to the recognition d
the Chinese government.
The joint
('Ilmmun'qt:.'
also
said an Arab-lslC'{ ii P<,;lC(' scttl,'mcnt shpul<i :l{" 1"'~I<;("1 (In thp inti?
lIN S{'l'ul'it.v
('I ,UT"''f"l I n'snlutic,n
calling fflr :10 Isr2di wil~dri:l\\.':t1
frnrn the \Var-t"ril tl'rritora'''; and
an Arab re('l:WI'ti,1Il of Isr:J("1 ;I~
'J lcgtlimatl' 'ill,','l"I"l:.l .stall

AUF UND
RAUl' WElTER

JAIPUR. April 30. IReulcr).Relief
orgamsatlons
are
giving
250,000 children
daily meal
in
droughl-hit western 'R,ajasth;,tn and
thllu~ands of camels :lre
carrying
drinking wilter to remote villages.
Suha·
Di!ldosing (his, Mohanlal
i.Iia, 'cliicr minister of Rajasth\1n. de·
nied n:pllrt'i that 7.000 people .had
Llied in il filminc, Some peoplc had
died from gastro·entcritis and cholera but nunc from starvution. he
":Lid.

a

STELLTN1:
CH EF-SEKRETAERIN:
SIClIER UND SELBSTAENDIG IN SEKRETARIATSARBElTEN, TERMINKONTROLLEN,
NEBEN
PERFEKTEM DEUTSCH, ENGLISCH UND MOEGLICHST FARSI,

-U.S. president
may be eilected by
direct suffrage

-----~._--_._-

WASHINGTON. April lO. (AFP)
:ll1lendl1lcnt to the
United
S\;J!C'i ('onstilution pwviLling fur the
prc-;iLlent Iu he e1ccted by dircL"t suf·
fr;Lg<.'. :Lnd ... !ipulating :1 mimmum
40 per L'enl uf vutes chi :I... Ihe crill::rion ftlr e1ectiun. wa...
approved
yc\ll:rday hy the HllU";C uf Rcpre\l.'·rtt;Il!VC...· Jutlil:iary Cummillec_
'1 he l.'ollll'1liuce'"
approval
was
\I\'crwhdming--:!H mcmber" for and
,,1.\ :Ig:tin..;l
-I hL: ;L1IlCnulllCIlI wa . . dc"i"cu ~fter
k:H" am"c dllring la" year's pre~
...dcntn:d deL·tion" Ihal none \If the:
lhrcc prc."iLlential l'andllLtle" Rich·
;Ird Nlx,m, Huber! Humphrc\' and
GC~JI'ge W:dlan."- would 'iul"l.:~cd in
winning 'iunlcienl 'illppnrt in lhe cl·
el'lma! college.
.
UniJcr Ihe amendmcnt. if no L'andidate: re:ccived -10 (l\:r l'l'llt 'If thc
Vole:, :l rUIl-olI \'ICL"tllln .... pulll
be
l-:II11tldatc"
held (,ppll..ing tile lWI)
,~;tliling the mil'" vote"

SEKRETAERIN: DER GESCHAEFTSLEITUNG
UEBLICHE SEKRETARIATSARBEITEEN, 'FLOTI
IN STENOAUFNAHME UND BANDUEBERTRAGUNG, DEUTSCH, MOEGLICHST ENG LISCH UND
FARSI.

~An

STENOTYP'ISTINNEN:
NACH DIKTAT UND BAND.
MOEGLICHST ENGLISCU.

Mondays and Thursdays
Departure: at 1005 a.m.

UND

FACHKENNTNISSE
UNBEDINGT ERFORDERLICU. SICHER IN DIKTAT DEUTSCH, ENGLISCH.
FARSI ERWUENSCHT.

TRADE: MARK
CAMEL HAIR

WIR SIND BEREIT, DIE DAMEN AUCH FUER
HALBE TAGE ODER IN EINER DREITAGEWOCHE
ZU BESCHAEFTIGEN.
lURE BEWERBUNG KANN 1M RAHMEN EINER
PERSOENLICHEN VORSTELLUNG (TERMINABSPRACHE UEBER TE_: 25611 FRAU ALAM) ODER
SCHRIFTLICH (P_O. BOX 312) ERFOLGEN_
TRANSPORT ZUMUND VOM WERK ERFOLGT
DURCH WERKSEIGENE VW-BUSSE. SEHR GUTE
KANTINENVERPFLEGUNG.
. KOSTENLOSE AERZTLICHE BETREUUNG DURCH
WERKARZT,
BESONDERE VORTEILE BEIM KAUF WERKSEIGENER PRODUKTION, USW., USW.
UEBER DAS GEHALT SOLLTEN WIR UNS PER"
SOENLICH UNTERHALTEN_ WENN 8IE UNSE.REN VORSTELLUNGEN ENTSPRECHEN, SOLLTE,.
DAS GEHALT KEIN PR06LEM SEIN.

Summer schedule
Kabul- Tehran
and Europe

DEUTSCH

EXPORT-SACHBEARBEITERIIN

IRAN AIR JET FLIGHTS

('ISE~lA:

UK, Italy to

--

TRADE· MARK
CASHMERE

AJ(tANA CINEMA:
At 2,5, 7' and 9 P...m. ,t\merican
t'uluur cinenllL')COPe Wm dulJbf'd
iu Farsi
WHEN
TilE BOYS
MEET THE GmLS wiU•. COil'
nie Francis anc.J lIarve Presnell.
Sunday ul 7 p.m. in EnglioJl.

at an agreement . WIth MOSCJW
save him. f:om a heavy new.
defence expendIture
whleh-glven
Republican
pledges about,
economy-could
only come out
of civilian funds whi~h are urgently. needed for keeping. the peaCe inSide the United States liself.
(OFNS)

Will

PARIS. April 30. (Reuter).-The
Frem:h cabinet will meet under ;1\,>
ting President Alain Poher un Friday to dccitlc on the date for the
presidential election. sources. at the
pre:\idential Elysee Palace said.
Under the constitution. the firsl
rlHmd of the election must take pla~
cc at leas I 20. and at
mo~t' 35.
days aficr the presidenL'y is vacated.

('

i5 ..
7:f F

;"111

faith.
"It ~hf~llid 11 L 11(' U l~kult tl'
r"l"m a ne\.\· l'onslilul: 1n" hl' adfil·d . ..;aYlOg tht.':·'~ W:l=, no qUls~
llll!l of P<:Ilustal1'; pfllitl<.al kadVI's l'(l(ll)('nltinl~ with him ·'tht,y·l!
have til <,·OfJpP:·.tlt' amtln.~st rt"il'mselves."
Ie

JC"'llHII/I'd {ro", piJgl'

Police Stat,ion
-21
Traffie Department
-n ilO
I\lrp()rt
-21283-20872
Fire Department
13
Telephone re(lalr 2lI

:n

Ministry had been as·

InflJrlllation

ked (u work out ways of imposing

Lehanon

Important
Telephones

til j'"
:!:-l C

said

\cs((.'rday_ .

Paklstan's

K a hill· Tash l«~nt-

Mo,cow

conform

with nllitial polic.:y. the .Communist

Airlines

PAlm
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TRADE MARK
FELEECE WOOL

A

W
I

FGHANISCHE

TELEFON: 25611

OLL

P.O. BOX:

NDUSTRIE
LTD.
,

KABUL

312

